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Suffolk S^s'istrn of Q^^bs.

Boston, June 18, 1883.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting as County Commissioners for the County of

Suffolk, by an order approved by the Mayor, April

13, 1880, in answer to the petition of Edward S.

Rand and many other members of the Suffolk Bar,

authorized the printing' of the first volume of

Suffolk Deeds. In the following [N^ovember the

printed volume was ready for distribution. The
petition and the action of the Register in the

matter are set forth at length in the preface to that

volume.

By an order approved by the Mayor, Dec. 19,

1882, the Board of Aldermen authorized the Regis-

tei" of Deeds "to have printed, stereotyped, indexed,

and distributed, the second volume of Suffolk

Deeds."" This order was jiassed in answer to the

following petition, now on file in the office of the

Clerk of Committees, City Hall:

—

To the Ilonorahle the Board of Aldermen of the Oity of

Boston :—
The undersigned, members of the Suftblk Bar and others,

having already called the attention of your Honoral)le Board

to the worn, mutilated, and illegible condition of the early rec-

ords of deeds of the County of Sutlblk, as set forth in their

former petition, respectfully represent that said records can

best be preserved by printing the same :

"Wherefore they pray your Honorable Board to order that
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the second volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.

EDWARD S. RAND,
FRANCIS V. BALCH,
FRED C. BOWDITCH,
SAMUEL "VVELLS,

C. p. JUDD,
JAMES C. DAVIS,
F. E. DIMICK,
WILLIAM E. DAVIDSON,
EDWIN WRIGHT,
EUGENE TAPPAN,
GEO. A. FISHER,
G. R. & W. P. FOWLER,
EDWARD II. WILLIAMS,
JOSEPH CUTLER,
JAMES HEWINS,
HENRY A. SMITH,
WM. C. WILLIAMSON,
JAS. B. F. THOMAS,
CHARLES E. STRATTON,
JABEZ A. SAWYER, .

GEORGE DENNISON,
MALCOLM McLOUD,
AMBROSE WELLINGTON,
JOSHUA D. BALL,
HENRY C. MEKWIN,
O. & G. H. NORCROSS,
CHAS. FRANK DAY,
ALFRED C. VINTON,
CHARLES T. GALLAGHER,
GEO. H. POOR,
A. B. WRIGHT,
JOHN F. COLBY,
W. S. LELAND,
WM. V. THOMPSON,
J. Q. A. BRACKETT,
CHARLES P. GREENOUGH,
ALEX F. WADSWORTH,
WM. B. DURANT,
HENRY LUNT,

P. B. SMITH, Jr.

JOHN T. HASSAM,
SUMNER ALBEE,
GEO. GRIGGS,
SOLON BANCROFT,
HENRY II. FITCH,
WILLIAM H. ORCUTT,
EVERETT K. DEXTER,
JOHN H. SHERBURNE,
GEORGE A. GRIFFIN,
HENRY W. BRAGG,
ROSCOE P. OWEN,
W. E. L. DILLAWAY,
JAMES L. WALSH,
A. B. SHEDD,
JAMES R. GARRET,
WILLIAM HEDGE,
FRANK J. TUTTLE,
S. A. BOLSTER,
CHARLES A. DREW,
ISAAC NEWTON LEWIS,
EDWARD H. MASON,
A. R. HOLDEN, Jr.,

C. H. FISKE,

T. S. DAME,
SMITH WRIGHT,
CHARLES E. GRINNELL,
GEO. Z. ADAMS,
PERCY A. BRIDGHAM,
CLINTON W. LUCAS,
SAMUEL SNOW,
ALBERT D. BOSSON,
ELLIS AMES,
GEORGE H. RICHARDS,
JONATHAN WALES,
FR.A.NCIS L. HAYES,
CHARLES B. WHITMAN,
HENRY J. STEPHENS,
GEO. WM. ESTABROOK.

William Blake Trask, the eminent antiquary,

under whose direction the first volume was printed,

has bestowed equal care upon this volume. He first

made an accurate transcript of the onginal, and from
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this, the book was i)ruited. To guard against the

possibility of any typographical errors, Mr. Traslc

corrected the proof-sheets, not (roin tlie copy, but

fi'oni the original record.

Tlie e]al)orate index, like that to Lil). I., was jire-

pared under the supervision of John T. IIassam,

Esq., whose active exertions for the preservation of

our eai'ly records ai'e well known. He had ])ersonally

revised nearly all tlie index 1o tiiis volume, when

some temporary trouble with the eyes com])ell(Ml him

to stop. The work was then completed by his assist-

ant, Miss Elizabeth W. Harrington, who read the

final proof-sheets.

THOMAS F. TEMPLE,
Register of Deeds.
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INTRODUCTION.

On the fly-leaf at the beginning of the second vol-

ume of Sull'olk Deeds is the following, in the hand-

writing of Edward Kawson the Recorder: —
" A Booke. of. Record for the. County of Suffolkc in New

Enf'land. Bci^unn the 7'" Aprill 10^)4. wherein Deeds of

Sale mortgages. &c are Recorded, p Edward Rawson Re-

(^ord"^^""

"

On a fly-leaf at the end of the volume is this

entry :
—

" Edward Rawson his Booke Anno 1653 audit"

The book is, in the main, in liecorder Kawson's

handwriting, and is in a much better state of preser-

vation than Liber I., although the corrosive action of

the ink on the paper, so destructive there, can be

seen also in some jiortions of this book.

It is unnecessary here to add anything to what

has been said in the Introduction to the printed

edition of Li])er T. But it is, perhaps, not out of

place, again to remind the reader, that, according to

the Julian Calendar, which was in use when these

records were made, the legal year began on the 2.")th

of March, so that, when the month is designated by

number and not ])y name, ^farch is the first month.

The j)ages of the original voliimr arc indicated by

numbers placed at the top of every page of the

printed volume, and also in brackets in that part of
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the printed page where each page of the original

begins. There is no other pagination, and the index

is thus made to refer directly to the pages of MS.
I'ecord.

A key to the chai acters representing the contrac-

tions found in the manuscript is added.

There are no pages 17 and 67.

JOHN T. HASSAM.

KEY TO CHARACTERS REPRESENTING CONTRACTIONS

al anno, annum.

13 ber.

c accon, action.

6 ere, cer.

d d, delivered.

cl facienO), faciendam.

c committe.

9 solutions, solutionem.

li clir, cliarter.

2 doraJ. dominiis, dominum.

I tre, letter.

m comittee, committee.

n\ mer. forfflly, formerly.

n ano, anno.

ill ner, mafil, manner.

o on, mentio, mention.

mo, month.

p par, per, por, pson, person.

P pro, pporcon, proportion.

f)
pre, jisent, present,

q qstion, question,

q esq,, esquire.

r Apr, April.

1 cap?, captain.

? da?, datum.

Q uer, seQal, several.



SUFFOLK DEEDS

LIBER II.

[1,] To all Christian Poo])le To wlionie thcis p'^sents shall

come or may conccarnc Theodore Adkeuson of lioston in Ncwe
England Marehant and Abiuall his Avile send greeting Knowe
yee that the said Theodor Atkeson and abigall his wife for

and in Consideration of the some of one hundred and fower-

score Pounds sterling to them in hand paid or by Obligation

secured to l)c paid by Edward Kawson of Boston aforesaid

gen't or his Assignes And for diners other good causes and
valluable Consideracons them herevnto moueing haue giuen

graunted bargained sold aliened enfeofted and Confirmed
And l)y theis p''nts doe giue graunt bargainc sell aliene en-

feorte and Confirme vnto the sd Edward Kawson his heires

executors Administrator and Assignes ALl that their cottage

or Teneni' with the closse Orchard or Garden there to be-

longing contajning by estimacofi t\vo Acres & a halfe (be the

same more or lesse) which hee the said Theodore Atkeson
latly purchased of william Aspinnall of Boston aforesaid

with all and siugulcr houses outhouses buildiugs barnes sta-

bles yards backsides orchardes Gardens trees fruit trees

Apletrees Comons and Couion of Pasture Cowehouses Payles
Kayles fences and moundes and all other the A})purtenances

Avhat soeuer to the same l)elougiMg or at any tyme hereafter

shall Ix'longe vnto the same or any pte or pcell thereof Si-it-

tuate lyiug and being in Boston aforesaid late in the: tenure

or occupacon of Thomas (irubb and nowe of the sd Edward
Rawson or his Assignes The ground and soyle of xtopher Batt

gent and of Ei)luajme Pope vNc m"" Anthony Stodder on the

south the Highway East aud tile Coinon or Coiuou of I*as-

tun-iug for the Towne of Boston aforesd west J'o haue and
to hold The sd Cuttage or Tenem' Closse Orchard or ( Jarden,

and all other, the aboue bargained p"'misses w"' theire and
euery of theire appurtciiiices to the same belonging or any
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pte or Pcell thereof Vnto the said Edward Rawson his heires

executo'"^ Admiuistrato''' and Assignes for euer And to his

and theire owne Proper vse and behoofe for euer To bee held

in free and CoiTion Soccage and not in Capitie nor by Knights

seruice And the said Theodere Atkeson & Abigail his wife

for themselues their heires executo''^ Administrato""* c^ As-

signes and for euery of them doe Coueiiut gmise and Graunt

to and with the sd Edward Rawson his heires execute" Ad-
ministrator And Assignes that he the sd Theodere Atkeson
before the bargaine and saile of the aboue bargained Premis-

ses Avas the true and Right full owner of the same and that

the same is free and clecre and freely and Clearely acquited

exonerated and discharged of and from all and all manne"" of

fibrmer and other bargaines sales guift graunts Leasses mort-

gages Joyntures wills Judgem'' Entayles Executions Extents

forfeitures seizures Amarciaments and all other Incumbrances

whatsoeuer And Also the said Theodere Atkeson and abigall

his wife for themselues theire and euery of theire seuerall and
respective heires executo'* Administrators And Assignes and

for euery of them doe Couenant promise and Graunt to and
with the said Edward Rawson his heires executo''^ Adminis-

trators & Assignes That they the sd Theodere Atkeson And
Abigail his wife theire heires executo'"'* Administrato''^ or As-

signes or some or one of them shall and will deliuer [2.] \p
or cause to be deliuerd vp unto y*^ said Edward Rawson his

heires executo" Administrato'"' or Assignes and Singuler

Deeds Euidences Chers wrightings escripts & muniments
which conccrnc the premisses scuerally with true coppies of

all such other deeds Euidences Chres wrightings Escrepts

and munim'^ which concerne the p^'misses ioyntly w"' any
other lands or Ten*' The Same Coppies to l)e made and writ-

ten out at the onely prop cost and chardges of the sd Edward
Rawson his heires execute''^ Administrato''^ or Assignes And
further the said Theodore Adkeson and Abigail his wife

for themselues theire heires executo" Administrato'"' and

Assignes and for euery of them doe Couenant promise and

graunt to and av"' y'^ sd Ed^vard Rawson his heires executo"^"

administrator and Assignes that they the said Theodor Atke-

son and Abigail his wife theii-e seuerall and respectiue heires

executo" Administrator and Assignes shall and will from

tyme to tyme and at all tymes here after at the speciall In-

stants and request of the sd Edward Rawson or of his heires

executors administrator or Assignes make, doe, scale deluer

sufiV" and execute or cause to be made done Sealed deluered

suffered and executed all and euery such further lawfuU and

reasonable act & Acts thing and things deeds demises assur-

ances & Assurances in the land whatsoeuer for y*" more fully
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further [3.] and l)eltc'r Assurances surety and sure niakini»

of the al)oue bargained p'^misses vnto the sd Edward IJawson

his heires and Assignes As by his or thcirc couneell learned

in y^ lawcs shall be reasonably deuised aduiscd or required

either w"* single or double voucher or vouchers Release or

conlirmation with warranty against all psons or by any other

lawfidl waycs or nieanes But so as such psons who shall

make any such further Assurans arc not heereby com[)elled or

compellable to trauailc al)0uc twenty miles distant for or

about such further assurance And lastly the saidTheoder At-

keson and abigall his wife for themselues theire heires exec-

uto" Admiuistrato''^ and Assignes & for euer}' of them doe

couenant promise and graunt to and Avitli the said Edward
Rawson his heires executo" Administrators and Assignes o^

he the sd Edward Rawson his heires executors Administra-

tors and Assignes shall or may from tyme to tymc and at all

tjTiics for cuer here after quietly and peacsably haue hold vse

occupie possessc and enjoy all and singula'' the aboue bar-

gained p'misses and euery pte and pcell thereof w"^ the ap-

purtenances to his and theire owne proper vse and behofe for

euer w"' out the Ictt hinderance impediment molestation con-

tradicon euiccon or ejection of the said Theoder Atkesonaud
Abigall his wife their heires executo" Administrato" and As-
signes or of any other pson or psons what so euer lawfully

haucing clayming or pertending to haue any estate right title

Interest claime or demand of and into the said Bargained

p'^misscs or any pte or pcell thereof In witnes where of the

said Theoder Atkeson and abigall his Avife have here vnto In-

terchangeably sett theire hands and scales the thirtieth day of

January in the [4.] yeare of ou'' lord God according to the

Compulacon of the church of England one thousand sixe

hundred lifty and three 105;').

Theoder Atkeson & a sealle

Abigail S Atkesson & a scale.

hir markc

This deed acknowledged by the -within named Theoder
Atkeson to be his deed Also Abigail his wife Acknowl-
edged the same, and further being examined alone she freely

Consented to passe away all her right of dower in y° house

and land w"'in mentioned this 30"' of the (11) mo. 1053

Before me Ri Bellingham
Signed sealed and dd

in the p'^sence of vs

Joshua flisher

Robert liyngs

James Johnson
Richard Trusdalle
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Sealed and dcliuered and full and peaceable Possession

and Seizon was giuen taken and deluered by the w"'in named
Theode"" Atkeson and Abigail his wife vnto y® sd Edward
Eawson of and in the w"'in graunted p''misses in the p''sence

of vs w'^'* possession & seizon was giuen by Capt James
Johnson and Richard Truesdall by the Appointment of the

sd Theoder Atkeson the day w"'in written/

Ric Wayte
Simon Rogers

Entred & Recorded y*" 7 Aprill 1654 p Edw Rawson Re-
cord"".

To all Christian people to whome these p''nts wrighting

shall Come or may concerne Samucll Cole of Boston in New
England Confectioner and margaritt his wife send greeting

in our Lord God euer lasting Knowe ye that y® sd Samuell

Cole and margrett his wife for diners good Causes and val-

luable considerations them here vnto mouemg but more es-

pecially for and in consideration of the some of two hundred
and fifty pounds of good and lawfuU mony to them in hand
paid [5.] And by Obligacon seucured to be paid by w™
Halsey of Pullin point in the parrishe of Boston aforesd haue

bargained & sold vnto the sd w™ halsey his heires & Assignes

All that their farme house Cottage or tent scittuate lying and
being in Runmey marslie in the i)recincts of Boston aforesd

And also all theire lands teiits & hereditam'^ to the same be-

longing with all and singule'' houses out houses buildings

barnes stables yards backsides Orchards gardens Closes hades

Leyes balkes lott grasse parting grasse meadowe Comon &
Comon of pasture fruit trees wood vnderwoods Timber trees

hedges fences mounds free bores pathes passages Payles

Rayles easments ptitts & Comodities whatsoeuer w"* their

& euery of theire app''teiiiics to the same belonging Except
and allwaies reserued out of the said dymised p'misses -sv"^

their App''teiiiics vnto the said Samuell Cole his heires exec-

uto" and Assignes Gone Six pte of the sd Bargained p^^misses

w"' y'= App'teiiiics And all so tenne Acres of vpland ground

& Six Acres of meadow or marshe Excepted vnto Edmond
Grosse of Boston aforesaid To haue and to hold ye sd bar-

gained p'misses w"' theire and euery of theire app''teiiiics

(except before excepted) vnto the sd william halsey his

heire executo''' Administrato''^ & Assignes from y'' day of the

date hereof for euer to the onely proper vse and bchofe of

the sd w"' Halsey his heires executo''^ Administrato""* & As-
signes for euer To be held in free and coinon Soccage and
not in Capite nor by Knights seruice And the sd Samuell

Cole and margrett his wife for them selues and either of them
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their & cither of tlieirc hcircs cxecuto''" Administrato" & As-
signes and for cucry of them doc Coucnant promise and
graunt to and w"' the said w"" Halscy his hcires cxecuto"^

Administrato" and Assignes that they [6.] the sd Samucll
Cole and Margarett his wife are the true and rightfull ownc"
of the aljoue bargained p'mises before thensealing and debu-
ery hereof And that the same is free and clcarc and freely

and clcarely acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from
all and all maner of former and other bargaines sales guiftes

graunts Leases Mortgages Jointures dowers wills entnyles

Judgcm*' Executions Extents llbrfcitures Seizures Amercia-
ments and all othe"" titles Charges troubles and incumbrances
whatsoeue*' and Also the sd Samuell Cole and Margaret his

wife for themselues theire and eithe"^ of theire heires executo"^

Administrato'"' and Assignes t\!:,for eucry of them doe Coue-
nant promise and graunt to and w"' y^ sd w"' Ilalsey his

heires executo" Administrato" and Assignes that they the

said Samuell Cole and Margaret his wife theire heires execu-

to""* Administrato'"^ and Assignes or some or one of them shall

& w" deliuc;'" or Cause to be deliuered vnto the said william

Ilalsy his executo"^* Administrato'^ or Assignes all and singu-

ler deeds Euidences Chres wrightings graunts Escripts &
muniments onely touching or concerning the p''misses w"'true

Coi)})ies of all such other deeds Euidences Chres Avrightings

graunts Escripts c*c munim*'* w''' concerne y*^ p''misses joyntly

w"' any other landes or Teiits w^'' they haue in theire Cvsto-

dye or possession or may lawfully come by without suite in

the lawe or expences of money The same Coppies to be made
& Avritten out at the onely })rop'' Cost and Charges of the

said w" Ilalsey his heires executo"'* Administrato'"^ or assignes

And llurther the sd Samuell Cole for himself and the sd mar-
garct his wife & their and either of theire heires exccuto''"

Administrato" and Assignes & for euery of them doe Coue-
nant pmise and graunt to and w"' y*^ sd w'" Ilalsey his heires

execute)'"^ Administrato" and Assignes that they the sd Sam-
ucll Cole and Margaret his Mife theire heires cxecuto'"'* Ad-
ministrato'* and Assignes shall and will from tyme to tyme
and at all tymes hereafter well and sufliciently make doe ac-

knowledge linishe and execute or cawse to be made doiuie

acknowledged iiiiished cSc executed all tSc eucry such I'urthci'

lawlidl and reasonable act cSc Acts thing t*i Ihinges dcuisc and
dcuises assurance and Assurances Conucyance c^ [7.] ^Vnd

conveyances deede or deeds enrolled or not enrolled thenrolc-

ments of theise ])'"scnts liclcasc or ConHrmacon w"' wnrrantie

a'iaiii>t all psons As by the CounccU learned in the lawe of

the said w"' Ilalsey shall be reasonably deui>eil aduised <Sc

recjuired So as such psons who should make such further
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Assurance for the suretye or sure makeing of the aboue bar-

gained p'misses vnto the sd w™ Halsey his heires executo''*

Administrato""^ & Assignes be not hereby Compelled or com-
pellable to trauilc aboue seauen miles distants from the place

of theire seiilall aboades for or about such further Assurance

And Lastly the sd Samuell Cole and margarett his wife for

them selues and either of them and euery of theire heires

executo" Administrato""' and Assignes and for euery of them
doe Couenant pmise and graunte to & w^'' the sd w"* Halsey

his heires cxecuto'"^ Administrato''^ and Assignes that they the

sd w"" Halsey his heires executo''* Administrate'"* & Assignes

(vnder and subject to the Couehiits Conditions and Agree-

m*' herein Contained shall or may quietly and peaceably haue

hold vse occupie possesse and enjoy the scl Bargained

p'misses to his and theire owne prop'" vse & behoofe for euer

w"'out the lett hiuderancc molestation contradiccon euiccon

or eieccon of the sd Samuell Cole and margaret his wife

theire and either of theire heires executo'"* Administrator^ or

Assignes or of any other pson or psons Avhatsoeuer lawfully

haueing claymeing or p'tending to haue any estate right title

or interest of and in to the same or any pte or pcell there of

by from or vnder Ijim her them or any of them In witnes

where of the sd Samuell Cole and margarett his wife haue

here vnto interchangeably sett to theire hands and scales

dated the 24"' day of [8.] of March in y° yeare of our Lord
god according to the Accompt nowe vsed in England one

thousand six hundred ffifty and Three/
Samuell Cole and A scale

mrke
Margaret ] i Cole & a scale

This writeinge acknowledged to be the act and deede of

the w"'in named Samuell Cole and of margarett his wife and
the sd margaritt doth by hir voluntary and free act passe

away her dower or thirds this 24"' of the 1' mo called march
1653 or 1G54

Before me Eichard Bellingham

Signed Sealed and dd
in p'sents of

Edward RaAvson

Arthur Ilerris

entred & Recorded :
7"^ Aprill 1654 :

p Eclw. Eawson Recorder.

Wheare as the Lord Brooke Lord Say & others haue for-

merly obtayned two seuerall Pattents now comonly called &
knowne by the names of Swampscott & Doner of certayne

quantities of lands or ground scituate lying & being vpon or
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nccrc adjoynini^ vuto cac-h .side ot" the liiucr of Pii^cattii-

quackc in New Kiii>laiKl in America which sd Palteut.s

dcuidcd c^ distinguished y^^ sd patents & hind into twenty
fourc and Twenty line parts or sliares And where as y" (Jen-

erall Court of the massachusctts Bay in New Kn<>land haue
hy iheirc order contirnicd some })art of the sd land tSb irround

nienconed in tlie sd two })alents to tiie Inhabitants of liie

Townc of Doner in New England And whereas Captaync
fl'rancis Champernone hath had the possession of one farme
& certaync ground & land for diners yeares past tv"' y*^

ap))ertenances thereunto belonging and Ap])ei-taininge vsed
and occupied by the said Ca})' Ifrancis Champernoone or his

Assignes containing by estimacon foure hundred Acres be

they more or lesse being also part of the land & ground speci-

fied in these two Patents And whereas liob* 8altonstall of

Boston in new England gen'f hath ])urchased al)ought or

obtayned the possession right title and interest of twelve ptes

or shares of the sd twenty 4 [9.] or twenty fiue ptes or

shares of the sd two patents of seuerall of the sd Patentees

their Agents or Assignes y' is to say of the Lord Brooke his

agent or Assigne foure shares of the Lord Say
ye Lord Riooks ouc sharc of ui'" Ivicliard Saltonstall & ni'' Bos-
4 sliJiics sold in' ,, , , /> t»

'

i

Clarke well three shares oi m"^ Burgoyne on share ot m'
sii^i'rc s"'^ ra°b° Holyoke one share of m'' makepeace one share

Bosweii
"'"^

"a '^^'^ of m""' Iluitt one share Know now therefore
""

V."'i*f'"l ] all iiK'ii l>y these i/sents that I the said Kob' Sal-
m' Uollroke 1 .' . '

.

in' niakepuasc 1 toHstall for cVg iu cousidcracou of the some of one

ill all

''

u hundred Eighty pounds sterling to me in hand
paj'd before the sealing and deliuery hereof by

Christopher Lawson of Boston aforsaid Cooper wherew"' I

doe acknowledge my selfe fully satistied t^ l)ayd c^ heereof

doe ac(|uitt tSb discharge the sayd Christopher Lawson his

hcires cxecuto''* & Administrato" haue giuen graunted bar-

gained and sold and doe by these p'nts giue graunt bargaine

and sell vnto ye sd Christophe'' Lawson his hcires and .Vs-

signes y'^ said Twelue parts or shares of the sd Two ])atents

by me formerly purchasscd bought and obtayned of the said

seueral Patentees their Agents or Assignes deuided or distin-

guished into twenty fourc or twenty fiue parts or shares as

aforesaid w"' all my right title and cnterest in the same and
all houses gai'dcns orchai'ds ])arnes stables outhouses ])uild-

iiigs mcadowcs lands pastures marshes woods vndcr woods
liberties p'^iuilidges & ynnnunities or any otiun- comodityes

whatsocuer therevnto belonging cVc ap|iertayning Except the

land c^ groimd confirmed by order of y'' (ienerall Court of

the Massachusetts Bay to the Inhabitants of the Towne of

Doner or is in theire possession being pte of the sd two pal-
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tents and the farme & lands above mencoiied that are or haue
beene in the possession of the said Cap' ffrancis Champer-
nooiie or his Assignes w"' all the Apperteniits To haue Hold
possesse [10.] And enjoy the sd twehie parts or shores of the

sd two patents by me formerly purchased bought and ob-
tayned as aforesaid w*'' all the p'"misses aboue menconed
(except before exsepted) vnto the said Christiph Lawson his

heires and Assignes for euer And further I the said Rob"^ Sal-

tonstall for my selfe my heires & Assignes the sd twelue ptcs

or shai-cs of the sd two pattents with all and singuler the

app'teiiilcs (except before exsepted) vnto the said Christo-

pher Lawson his heires and Assignes against all men for euer
will warrant & defend by these p'nts In wittnes where of I

the said Rol>' Saltonstall haue herevnto sett my hand & scale

the 13'" day of may Afio DB 1648
Sealed & dd Robert Saltonstall & a scale

in y° presents of

George Dand Robert Saltenstall did acknowledge
George munings In a writing made the first of
Hugh Steane none"'" 1G49 this deede of Sale

and also George Munino-s testi-

fied vpon oath that this wright-

inge Avas sealed & deliuered in

his presents beefore mee the first

of Aprill 1654
William Hibbins

Entred & Recorded the 7'" of Aprill 1654

p Edw: Rawson Record^

Bee it Knowne by these piites y' I James Johnson of

Boston in y'' jNIassachusetts Glouer for good and valueable

Consideration by me in hand receajued haue giuen graunted
bargained & sould & by these pntes doe giue graunt bar-

gaine & sell vnto Thomas Buttolph of Boston aforesd Glouer
a parcell of land in the Gentry field contayning three Acres
& a halfe l)c the same more or lesse adjoyneing to y*^ Ground
of the said Thomas on the East & Theodore Atkinson on the

west m'' wm Dauies one the North & Zacheus Bosworth on
the south to haue and to hold the said land to him & his

heires for euer w"' Avarrante against all men clayming any
tytle theire vnto by from or vnder mee In wittnes where
of I haue here vnto put my hand and scale this 14"' (9) 164

[ ]

[11.] Sealed and dd & a scale

wit? in y*' p''sents of James Johnson
Nathanell williams

This deede of sale made liy Cap' James Johnson to

the vse of Thomas Buttolph Avas acknowledged by
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the scl Jolnison to Ik- to the vse aforesd this 29"' of
the (1) mo 1G.")4 Before me

William Ilihbiiis

Entred t^ rvocorded 7"' Aprill 1G54
p"" Edw. IJawsou Ivccorder

To all xpiaii l\'0})le To Avhome these jj'^iils shall come
\villiam Phillips senor of Boston New England Jnholder

sendeth i>Teetin<>: Know yee that the sd william Phillij)hs for

diners uood and valnahle eanses and eonsidcraeons him here

vnto moncinii" and espeeially for an Ineonsideraeon of the

some of foure seore 6i one ponnds sterling to him in hand
paid before thenscaleing & delinery hereof by m"" Edward
Ilntehehenson juno'' now resident in Boston aforesd marehant
for the vse of his Ifather m'" l\iehard Ilutehenson of London
]Maivhant whereof and wherewith he doth acknowledge
himselfe fully satistied contented and i)aid and thereof and
of euery pte and pcell thereof doth exonerate acquit and
discharge the set Edward Ilutehenson and Bi Ilutehenson

theire heires executo" administrato'"'' and euery of them for

euer by tlu'sc ])n'ts hath bargained sold alyend assigncfl and
confirmed and by these jj'n'ts doth ])argaine sell alliene assigne

& contirme vnto the sd Hi Iloutchenson his executo" Admin-
istrators & Assignes all that his lease or gi-aunte of and in

to one Eight pte of the Docke and wharte about y*" same
lying c'li: being in Boston afore said coiTionly [12.] called

or knowne by the name of rxMidalls Docke wth all the a})})""-

teniics to the sd Eight pte belonging w"' all the i/uilidges ptitts

benetitts and connnodities to the said Eight pte a})pei"taine-

inge tSc all his right title and interest of and into y'' same and
euci'v pte and pcell tlu'reof (excepting that ])arcell of ground
whereon Capt Jn" Leuerett hath built a warehouse vjjon pte

of y^ said wharfe on the south sid of the sd Docke c^ now in

the Tenner of m"" Anthony Stoder & another pcell of ground
lying on the westerly side of the other whereon tin; sd

Edward lii-ndall built a litle weare house Av''' was Sold to

Sanuiell Oliuer tSc now in the tenner of Theode"" Atkenson or

his Assignes both w'^'' two pcells of ground one which y' sd

two warehouses are built were sold away by the sd Etlward

Bendall out of his (piailer pte of the sd Docke before y"

sd Light pte was sold to the sd William Phillips and an

other Eight pte which was likewise sold to ('aj)' Thomas
Clarke To haue and to hold the said Eight pte of the sd

Docke and wharfe (except before excepted) w"' all apj)'-

tefincs ptitts benititts and comodities of the sd Eight ])arl of

the sd Docke and wharfe yearely yssuing accrfiing and

Arisein*: vnto the sd Richard Ilutehenson his exeeuto" Ad-
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ministrato'"* and Assignes for and dureing the whole tyme
and terme of yeares yett to come and vnexph'ed and now
vnfullfiUed being about seuenty yeares yett to come ac-

cording to y" lease or graunt thereof formerly made to m'
vallintine hill and the said Edward Bendall by the Towne of
Boston for vallu [13.] for valuable consideracon as in and
by the same it doth and may more playnely appeare And
doth by these p^'nts warrant acquit and defend the sd Bar-
gained p"'niisses w"^ theire app'tiiiics vnto the said liichard

Ilutchenson his executo'"^ Administrato''^ and Assignes against

all persons from by or vnder him or vnder the sd Edward
Bendall or either of them claymeing any Right title or

interest of and into the same or any pte theire of dureing the

said terme by these p^'nts In Avittnes whereof the sd william

Phillips haue herevnto sett his hand and scale the first day
of Aprill in the yeare of ou"^ Lord God 1654.

William Phillips & a scale

Sealed and deliuered

in the p'sents of
Richard Collacott

James Euerill

Nathanill Sowther
This deede made by Lif*^ wm Phillipes to Edward Houtch-

enson in the behalfe of his fiather m"" Richard Ilutchenson
was acknowledges to be his Act and deed to the vse aboue
said this 5"' of the second mo 1654 before me

William Hibbins
Entred & Recorded 7"^ Aprill 1654 p Edw. Rawson

Record''

This Indenture made the Six* day of Aprill in y*^ yeare
of our Lord One thousand six hundred fifty & three Be-
tweene Roger Spencer of Charlsetoune new England seaman
one the one ptie and Jacob Sheafe of Boston marchant of

the other parte wittnesseth y' y*^ said Roger Spenser for an
in conside'ation of the some of foure hundred pounds starl-

ling to him in hand paid by the said Jacobe Sheafe haue
giuen graunte'' [14.] bargained sold enfeofied and confirmed
and by these p'^nts do"' giue graunt bargaine sell enfeofte and
confirme vnto y'^ said Jacob Sheafe his heires and Assignes
for euer All that his one halfe or Moyitie of all the houses
at Naumpker av"' all the boardes and what other timber is

cutt for building of another end to the same house And Also
the one halfe or Moyetie of Twelue hundred Xinetie and
foure Beauer Skiiis due from seuerall Indians And thone
halfe or Moyetie of three ]Miles of lands lying about the said

house w"' all and singuler thapp'teiices there vnto belonginge
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and all his right title niul Tntorrost of and into y*^ s^d i/misses

t^ cuoiy ptc and pccll thereof To luuio c^c to hold all the said

Moyotie of the sd houses and halte the boardes Si 'J'iniher eutt

for building and the one halfc of the sd Twoluo Xinctic and
fourc l)Ctnicr skines and th one halfc of the three miles of

lands lying about y*' said house av"' all the ai)p'tenees there-

vnto belonging vnto y'' sd Jaeol) Sheafe his heires & Assignes

for euer & to the onely pper vse & behoofe of him the sd

Jacob Slicafc his heires and Assignes for euer And the sd

Roger Spenser doth couenant gmisc and graunt by these

l)'"nts that all and singuler the sd bargained p''misses w"'

thcire app'tenccs are free and clcrc t^ freely and clearcly

ac({uitted exonerated and discharged of for and from all and
all mancr of former bargaines sales guifts graunts titles

morgagcs suit»s execucons judgcm'* incumbrances whatso-

euer from y'' worlds beginning vntill the bargaine and sale

hereof by these j)'nts and shall and will deliuer or cause to

l)e dcliucrcd all deeds writings and cucdences concerning y®

p''misses or any pte of them vnto the sd Jacob Sheafe his

heires and Assignes ftiire and vncancclled And the said

Roger S})enccr doth Couenant pmisc and graunt by [15.] by
these p''nts all and singuler the sd bargained }/misses vnto

the sd Jacob Sheafe his heires and Assignes shall & will

warrant and defend against all psons from by or vnder him
claymeing any right title or interrest of and into the same
foreuer by these })''nts Prouided allwayes That if the sd

Roger Spenser his heires execute'" and Administrato" or any
of them shall satisfie and |)ay or cause to be satisfied and
payed vnto the sd Jacob Sheafe his heires executo" Adminis-
trator or Assignes all debts due and oweing vnto him the

said Jacob and cleare all other Accounts de])ending b(>twixt

him and the said Roger Si)cnser and the sd Jacob Sheafe

That then th aboue sd bargaine and sale to be voide any

tliinge herein contained to y*" contrary thereof notw"'standing

but other wise to remaine in full power force &. vertue In

wittnes whei-eof the said ptes to these pMit Indenture haue

interchangeal)ly i)ut to thcire hands and scales the day and

yeare lirst aboue written 1053
Roger Spenser cVc a st'ale

Sealed and deliuerd

in y*" ])'sents of us and these words all debts due c*i oweing

vnto him y" sd Jacob interline"' betwext the 2' cVc 5"' lines

before thensealeing and deliuery hereof

witt

Angell Ilollard

yathaniell Souther Xoto' pul)'

1(;:)3
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Nathaniell Sowther notory Publiq^ came before me' this 5'**

of the 2 mo 1654 & did vpon oath affirme that he saw y®

sealing and deliQing of this writting by Roger Spenser &
deliily of it to ui Jacob Sheafe to his vse where vnto he is a

witnes as his hand testiiies

William Hibbins

Entred & Recorded 8"' Aprill 1654

p Edward Rawson Record""

[16.] Mcmorand the first day of Aprill 1654 That for and
in consideracon of the some of twenty pounds and tenn shil-

lings to me the sd Rob?e Pateshall in hand payd by william

Osborne of Boston Merch"' doe by these p'nts giue graunt
bargaine sell assigne and sett ouer vnto y'' s'' wdlliam Osborne
his heires and Assignes for euer all that my right title and
interrest of and into the aboue sd bargained p'misses w"' y**

Appertenfics To haue and to hold vnto y*" sd william Osborne
his heires and assignes for euer to the onely proper vse and
behofe of him y*^ sd William Osborne his heires and Assignes

for euer In witnesse whereof I haue hereunto sett my hand
and scale the day and yeare aboue said

Rol)t Pateshall &
Sealed and deliuered a scale

in y" p'sents of Cognit cop me 6-2-1654
Nathaniell Souther Richard Bellingham
Jn" Phillipes

Entred & Recorded 8"' Aprill 1654 p Edw. Rawson Record^

Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these p'nts y* I Anthony
lowe of Boston New England wheelewright for good and
valuable consideracon by me in hand Receiued of Capt
Thomas Sauage of the same marchant haue bargained & sold

and by these p''iits doe bargaine and sell vnto y*' sd Thomas
Sauage all that his Boate & furniture masts sayles yards oares

grapnells anchors roads & whatsoeuer els there vnto now be-

lono-eth she bein2: of the burden of seauen tunnes or theire

abouts To haue and to hold the sd boate and the furniture

vnto y** sd Thomas Sauage his executo''^ Administrato'^ and
Assignes for euer, and the sd Anthony Lowe doth couenant

promise and graunt the sd boate and y'' furnitu'e Iierel>y

menconed to be l)argained and sold by these p'nts to warrent

acquitt & defend vnto y*^ sd Thomas Sauage his executo"

Administrato''^ and Assignes against all men for one whole

yeare and a day next ensuing the date hereof [18.] pells of

seas fire and enemies onely excepted In witnes Avhereof I

[There is no page 17.]
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have hcL'cviito sett my hand and scale y** 2'' of march in y"

ycaro of ou"" Lord 1G53 or 1(5')

4

Scaled t*c dcliiicrcd Acknowlcdired by y*" sd antliony to

in y'' p^^^cnts of be his dcede this 8-l-')3 or 54

Joshua Scottow l)eforc nie

Edmund Jackson lii JJellinghani

Sanuicil Xordt'ii

NathanicU Sowther Anthony Lowe & a scale

Kntrcd c^ Accorded 7"' Aprill \{\')L

l^
Kdw Kawson Recorder

To all Christian People To whom these p''nt.s shall come
Anthony lowe of Boston new England whcelewright sunn

& hcirc ap))ar(>nt of Jn" lo\v(^ late of the same wheclewright

deceased and Elizabeth Lowe his wife suruieing send greet-

ing in our Lord god euerlasting Know yec that we the said

Anthony Lowe and Elizabeth Lowe for diners good and

valuable causes & considerations vs heere unto moueing and

es})ecially for an in consideracoue of the sum of on hundred and

thirty pounds start to us in liand payd by Cu})* Thomas Sauage

of the same merch"' wherew"' we doe acknowledge ou" sclues

fully satistied contented & payd & thereof & of euery ptc &
pcell thereof doe exonerate acquit and discharge the said

Capt' Thomas Sauage his heires executo" and Administrate"

& cucry of them for euer by these ])'nts liaue giuen grauntcd

bargained sold enfFeoffcd and confirmed and by these p'^nts

doe giue graunt bargaine sell entlcotfe and confirm vnto the

sd Thomas Sauage his heires and Assignes for euer all y'

their dwelling house scittuate on y'' north side of the Conduit

street in lioston afforesaid and y'' sellers vnder it w"' y*" l)acke

side or yeard thereunto belonging tSc Adjoyneing as it is now
staked or Marked

[
]th w"' aMpiall right and pprietes in y""

[19.] passage beetwixt the sd house and the other house and y"

other liousc of the sd Anthony Lowe w"' all y*^ p'uilidges and

right that belongs to y'' sd house of water at the Conduit or

other wise at y*^ wharfe wth all and singider thapp'tefices to

y*' sd p''misses belonging and all his right title and interrest

of and into the sam To haue and to hold the sd dwelling

house and Sellors vnder with yM)ackeside or yeard adjoyning

iv(iu;ill ppri(^ty in the passage betwixt th(^ sd houses wth y"

right iSc priuilidge l)elonging to y'' house of wate"" at the con-

duit and at y wharfe w"' all and singule'' the app'tefincs

theire ^ iito belonging vnto y'" said Thomas Sauage his heires

and Assignes for euer and to y'" only ])roj)er vse and behofe

of him y sd Tho"" Sauage his heires and Assignes for eiun-

to be holden in free and CoiTion Soccage and not in Capite

nor by Knights service And they y"' sd Anthony I-.owe and

Elizabeth Lowe his mother doth couenant pmissc and graunt
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by these p'^nts That they the set Anthony & Elizabeth or

thone of them are the true gp"^^ owners of y" sd bargained
p''misses at the tyme of the bargaine and sale hereof and that

the sd Bargained p'misses arc free and cleare and freely and
and clearely acquitted exonerated and discharged of for and
from all and all maner of former or other bargaines sales

ffuifts irraunts titles dowres mortgages suits arrests Attach-

ments judgments executions extents incumljrances and en-

gagements what soeuer from y" worlds beginning vntell y*^

day of y*" date hereof And shall and will deliul or cause to be
deliiJed all deeds writings euedences and escripts concerninge

the p^^misses or true Coppies so farr as concerne them w"'

other things vnto y^ sd Thomas Sauage his heires and As-
signes fayrc vncancelled & vndefaced And they the said

Anthony Lowe and Elizabeth Lowe doe [20.] further Coue-
nant pmise and graun* by these p'nts all and singuler y° sd

bargained p''misses av"* theire App'nteiiiics to warrant acquitt

and defend vnto y° sd Thomas Sauage his heires & Assignes
against all men from by or vnder them or either of them
claymeing any right title or intcrrest of and into y° same or

any pte theire of for euer by these p'nts In wittnesse whereof
they y'' sd Anthony Lowe and Elizabeth Lowe haue heere

vnto sett theire hands and scales the second day of jNIarch in

y*^ yeare of ou"^ lord god one thousand six hundred fifty and
three (als) 1654

Anthony Lowe & A scale Elizabeth ^ t) Low-
Sealed and dd in y" her marke

I
\

p'sents of Joshua Scottow & Scale

Edmond Jackson
Samuell Norden Memorand y° same day full and
Nicholas Byram peacable possession & seisure

Nathanell Sowther of the wth in written p''misses

were deliQered by the within

named Anthony lowe and Eliza-

beth Lowe unto the w^^'in named
Thomas Sauage in theire owne
gper psons in the p'"nts of us

whose names are here vnder
written

Edward Jackson Joshua Scottow & others

Samuell Norden Nathaniell Sowther
Entred & Recorded 9"' Aprill 1654 p Edw Rawson Recordr

Bee it Knowne by these p^'sents that I James Hawkins of

Boston in New England bricklaye'' for good and valueable

considerations by me in hand Receiued before y*^ sealing and
deliuery hereof haue giuen graunted bargained & sold and
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by these p'sents [21.] doe i>iue a-rauut Ixirgainc & sell vnto
Ivieliard Norton of lk:)ston atbresd Cooper a eerlaine })ar('ell

of ]Mar.sh in Boston being pto of a greater quantitic formerly
purchased of John jNIilam of Boston aforesd Cooper) being
on the South East and North West sides thirtie footc in

Breadth ; and one the South West and North East sides fifty

foote the len2;th. . beeing bounded on the North East w"' a

smale parcell of jMarsli lying betwixt it and the INIill Crecke
all along the Creeko the highway on y'' South East and my
owne ]\larsh one the Southweast & North west To hauc and
to hold the sd pcell of ]Marsh vnto him y"" sd Richard Norton
his heires & Assignes for euer together w^'' free libcrtje for

him y*" sd liichard his heires & Assignes or any of them to

In-Jng any vessell or vessells into the said ]Mill Creeke so that

they doe not prejudice the ^lill streame and to land wood or

any other goods or Cofnodities vpon the sd Parcell of jNIarsh

lying ))etwixt him & the Creeke or vpon the wharfe there to

be erected/ w^''out paying any wharfage or other taxes there-

fore onely six pence a boatc for such botes as shall requier

the opening of the Bridge excepted Prouided that this

flreelidgc shall be extended only to such goods as are for the

vse of his or theire families and that the goods so landed

[22.] doe not lye vpon the sd Marsh or wharfe there to be

erected aboue the space of six hours after the landing of the

same and I the sd James Ilaukins shall and will warrant

vnto thesd Richard Norton his heires & Assignes that he and

they shall and may quietly and Peaceably enjoy the sd marsh

& p^'mises w*''out Euiction expulsion or interruption from any
pson or psons by from or vnder mee In AVitnes whereof I the

sd James Ilaukins haue hereunto putt my hand & scale this

xxviiij"' day of the xij"' month 1648
James Haukins & A scale

Sealed and deliuered

these words in Boston
being interlyned in y"

pVents of

William Aspineall

Notorius Pul)t

Entered and Recorded the 27'" of Aprell 1G54
by me Edward Rawson Recorder

Know all men by these p^-^ents that I Richard Briant in

New hauen Collony acknowledging my selfe indeb' vnto John
Hull late of boston in Massachusetts Collony y° Just some of

twenty Eight pound line shillings and one peny [23.] to be

j)ajd in two barrells of porkc of thirty one gallens at four<>

pound six shillings y'' barrell and the residue in wheate pease
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beuo'" & Rackoone Cotes at aleuen shillings the Cote wheat

at foiire shillings sixpence & pease at three &, six pence or

Indian at at two shillings six pence p bushell I doe hereby in-

gage my selfe to ship the same abourd of Richard Ramans
vessell at her next Coming or any other vessell that can aford

fraite Rome w"' Instrucktion to deliuer it to Theoder Atkeson

of boston for y'' said Jn" Iloulet & take a bill of Recept from

y" said Mast. Testifyinge his engagement to deliuer it for

y® sd Jn"^ to y*^ sd Theoder who takeing the pay at y" p''ise

aboue is to pay the frait This to be delQed at medfeld

wittnes my hand this y*^ aboue sd pay to be in any one of the

payes mentioned or all. p me Ric Briant

i may 54.

Rob' Lockward.
Sworne before me Richard Parker Comissioner that this is

a true bill of Richard Bryant of Milford to pay to m"" Theoder
Adkesson of Boston the some of tAventy Eight pound hue

shillings & a peny in such pay as is expressed in y*" bill the
ino

9 (3) 54
This 9 may 54 Entred & Recorded 14 may 1654.

p Edward Rawson Record"^

To all xpian people to whome these p'sents shall come
Henery Lamper of Boston New England Coper sendeth

greeting in ou'' Lord god cuer Lasting Know yee that I the

sd Ilenery Lamper for and in consideration of y"^ some of

Twelue pounds tenn shillings start to me in hand paid by
Nathaniell Robinson of the same Marriner haue giuen

graunted bargained sold enfeofled and Confirmed and by
these p'sents doe giue graunt l)argaine sell cnfeoffc and Con-

firme vnto the said [24.] Nathaniell Robinson all that parccll

of land lying Northerly from y" streete that lyeth one the

North side of the new meeting house in Boston aforesaid

containeing thirty foote in breadth on the frount and as much
in the reare & six score foote in Length & lying betwext the

lands of m'" Mary Hawkings Northerly and the sd street

Southerly & the Land of Edward Allen westerly and a

laine or streete to be laid forth betwixt the lands of Rob'

ffeild and the said p^'misses westerly w"' all & singule'" th

app''teniices ther vnto belonging and appertaineing w"' all my
Right title and Interest of and into y'^ sd p'lnisses W"' theire

app'tnfics To haue and to hold the sd pcell of land containe-

ing thirty foote in front and as much on the Reare and six-

core foote in lenth so bounded as aforesaid w'" y"* app''tennecs

vnto the said Nathaniell Robinson his hcires and Assignes

for euer to y° only gper vse & behoof of him y"' sd nathaniell
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Robinson his heircs & Assigncs for cucr to be, lioldcn in free

ii<, c'omon Socrau'o t'c not in (J;i})i)itio nor by Kniuhls seruicc

And the said llenery Lumper doth (Jouenant j)roniise and
o-raunte by these i)'sents that the said bargained [/misses an;

free and Clcarc and freely and clearely acquitted exonerated

and discharged of for and from all ct all niancr [25.] of

former bargaines sailles guiftes graunts titles mortgages

fJudgm''* exet'utions & incuml)rances whatsoeuer I'rom the

worlds beginningc vntell the day of the date hereof and shall

and will deliQer all suth writings deedes eucdenccs & es-

criptes as conserne the sayd })'"emises either solely or aloanc

or together w"' other lands or true Coppies thereof vnto y"

sd Nathaniell Ivoljinson his heire and Assignes fairc and

vncancelled and make further Asurancc of the said p'misses if

he be therevnto required And y'' sd Henery Lampery doth

also Couenant pmise and graunt by these p\scnts All and

singuler the said p'misses w"' theire ai)p''tenncs vnto the sayd

Nathaniell Ivobinson his heires and Assignes to warrant ac-

quitt and defend against all psons claymeing any right title

or Interest of and into the same or any part there of for euer

by these p^sents In w^ittnes whereof I y'' sayd llenery Lam-
per liaue here vnto sett my hand and scale the 17"' day of

August in y*= yeare of o'' Lord 1G52
Henery Lamper & a scale

Sealed and dtt acknowledged the 7»'> day

in y'' p'sents of (12) no. I(j52. before me
Nathaniell Souther lohn Glouer

Ivichard Martanc
ffrancis Hudson.

Entred and Recorded the 16. may 54.

p Edward Rawson Record''

[26.] This [/sent Avriting wittnesseth that 1 Edward
Colcott of IIam[)ton in New England for an in considcracon

of a valuable some all redy receued doe herel)y giue graunt

sell assigne and make ou'' vnto Thomas Rucke his heires Kx-

ecuto'"^ & Assignes one third pte of a saw mill worke lying

and being scituatc vpon Exito'" falls in N. England aforesajd

w*^'' third i)art I the said Edward Crolcott bought of James

Wall of hampton Aforesaid together with all grants priui-

ledges c<; Accomodations What socuer to the said premises

bclongeing.tohaue ^Nc to hold all the Aforesaid premises ^^c euery

l)art and j)arcell thereof to him the said Thomas Rucke his

lieyrcs And Assignes for cucr, And in witness hecrcof I

lia'ue heercto set my liande c'i scale this lOth day of march

1G51). Edward Calcott c^ a si-ale.
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Signed & deliuered

in presents of

Thomas Kemboll

This deede of sale was
Acknowledged beefore mee
this 14th of March 1653

by Edward Colcord

Nicholas Shapleigh

Entred and recorded this 9"'.

This deede is Acknowledged
by Edward Colcott this 12">

of (3) m". 1654.

Coram me Daniell Goomn

day of June 1654.

Edward Rawson Recorder

Shuger
ib

22848

[27.] This Bill byndeth uiee John Turner my heyres

Exequitors Administrators and Assignes, to pay or Cawse to

be paid vnto John Richards of Boston in New England
M'^cW. his heyres Exequitors or Assignes, the full and Just

some of twenty two thowsand Eight hundred forty and Eight

pownds of good, dry" Well Cured Muscvuado Shuger, to be

deliuered to him, them, or any of them at the Indian Bridg,

or at some Conuenient Store liowse Att the hole

"

in this Island of Burbadoes, free of storadge Att

or before the Last day of Aprill next enshuing

the date heereof, to the trwe, and well perform-

ance of w'^'' I l)ynde my sclfe and Assignes in the y
penaltye of forty fower thowsand pownds of the

like good shuger in Defect of the said payment to

the said John Richards or his order well and truly

to be paid, in Witness Whereof I haue heere vnto^

set my hande and scale this Sixteenth day of Awgust 1653

Signed sealed & deliuered John Turner and a scale

In presents of

William Johnson
fransys Robinson

Ben: fBrmaes

Beniamyn ffyrmaes swornc saith (beeing Aged 30 yeares

or thereabouts, that the name aboue subschribed is the hands

of the said John Turner of Burbadoes And that he the said

fermaes saw him the said John Turner to signe scale and

deliuer, the aboue wrighting to the said John Richards

Taken vpon oath this June first before mee
Richard Bellingham 1654

Gouernor

Entred and Recorded this first

of June 1654. Edward Rawson Recordr

This Bill byndeth mee William Johnson my heyres Ex-
equitors Administrators or assignes to pay or Cawse to be
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paid vnto m'' John Kichards of Boston in New England the-

fidl & Just some of scauen thowsand, seaucn hinidi-cd, tliiity

fowor [)o\vnds [28.] of good drye well Cured luuscouadees
suger to 1)0 doliuorcd vnto him the said Iviehards or his order
at the Indian lUidg Att or heetbre the tirst daj of Aprill one
thowsand six hundred liuety fower, to the true performance
of w''', I byndc mee my heyres excquitors or assigncs in the
forfeiture of tiuetcene thowsad fower hundred sixty Eight
pownds of the like conditioned Shuger to the said John
Ivichards or his order well & trewly to be paid A\'itness my
hand and scale this 15"' da}-- of Awgust one thoAvsand six

hundred fiuety three

Signed scaled and deliuered William Johnson & a scale

In the presents of

Tym: Crowther
Edward Basdanc
Beuiamyn ffirmaes

]More I will pay at the tymc aboue said one hundred
pownds of Suger for a note rcceiued of my father ]M' Henry
Ilaruy AVitness my hande the day and yecrc aboue said

William Johnson
Tes?.

Tym: Crowther
Edward Rosdane
Beni llirniaes.

Beniamyn ffirmaes Aged thirty yeeres or there al)outs

swornc saith that the two sulischriptions aboue are the hande
wrighting of the said William Johnson and that hcc the said

lirmaes Sawe the said Johnson to Subschribe scale & deliucr

the same vnto the aboue ^Mentioned John Richards
Taken vpon oath June tirst daj

beefore mee Richard Bcllingham Gouernor 1654.
Recorded t'c ciitrcd the lirst of

June 1()54: p Edw. Rawson Recorder

[29.] Know all men by these p^'sents that I Avilliam

Townsciid of ]>oston in Xew England hus1)andinan, for Cer-

tayn valluable Considerations in hand rcceiued to full Con-
tent & sattisfaction, haue giucn granted bargayncd and sold

and by these pMits doe Bargainc sell giue grant Enfcofle and
Contirnie vnto Edward Dcuotion of Muddy Kiucr husband-
lUMu, one pcell of I^and Contayucing more or less twcluc

Acres Scittuate Eying & bccing at the snid |)lacc calcd

Muddy R^'uer in the Held Calcd the third Diiiilion Ap|)er-

tavncing to Boston Aforesaid, ))ccin!j: bowudcd Eastward bv
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the grownde of him the said Edward and Elder Elliotts

deseased westward by the grownde of y'' said Elder Elliott

and the Swamp, North by y*^ grownd of John Jackson & the

Eyuer & south by the said Edward devotion To haue & to

Hold y*^ sd: parcell of Lands, W'all the Appurtenences &
priuledges thereof to him the said Edward deuotion his

lieyres and Assignes for Euer, to bee to his & theire owne
propper vse & vses Without let hinderance mollestation or

interruption With Warranties mayntaynance & defence from
all and euery person or persons Whatsoeuer Laying Clayme
to the same from by or vnder me, or by any meanes of mee
or myne in Witness Whereof I the said William Townsend
for meo & my heyres Exequitors & Administrators haue
heere vnto sett my hande & scale this Sixth day of february

1651
Sealed & deliuered in the The marke of

presents of William 7" Townsend
Alice Tyncker and a scale

John Tyncker.
This deede of sale was by William Townsend Acknowl-

edged to be to the vse of Edward deuotion this 6th of y^ 11

M". 1651. bee fore mee
William Hybbons.

Recorded this 6th of June 1654
by mee Edward Rawson Recorder

[30.] To All Christian People to whome theise presents

shall Come Henry Harbert of Charles towne New England
Husbandman and Ellinor his wife send greetings, Know yee
y* Wee the said Henry Harbert and Ellinor my wife, for good
and vallual^le Coiisiderations vs thereunto mooueing &
espetially for & in Consideration of the some of tvr "'^c

pownds starling to vs Longe since in hande paid by ,}...ai

Lewes of Boston New Engl: aforesaid Seaman, whereof wee
doe Acknowlidge ouerselues fully sattisfied Contented & paid,

and thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doe Exonnerate
& Accquit the said John Lewes his heyers Exequitors Ad-
ministrator': and Assignes & euery of them for euer by theise

presents Haue giuen graunted bargained And sold Enfeofed

& Confirmed, And by theise presents doe giue grant bargaine

sell Enfeofe and confirme vnto the said John Lewes his hejres

& Assignes foreuer All that my dwelling liowse & back side

thereto belongeiiig standeing neere y° water mill in Boston
Afores:d And lying betwixt the lands of Bartholmew
Cheeuers of Boston Shoomaker on the Easterly side And the

lands of James Hudson on the westerly side. And faceing to
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the SIrcctc sou(lu'i-lv Aiul backwavds to the Streolc Noi-ll.ci-ly,

and thrcccoro footo i,. l.nglu U- I( „...•,• ov less ^\ . 1 . <

smoulei- the Am-erteiunces there.u.l., I>el,...ge.ng, .^.a" >W

ri./hl tytcll dower &. It.tei-est of & vnto y «... P'"'-'-J
their A|.pe.teMe.,ees, To hal.o a..d to howld Ihe «..d < veil-

;. Lowl . a.,a haekside soe howi.ded ..s Albresa.d w.th all a..d

UT.n.ler the Ai.i,e.-te.,e.,ee.s there v„to l,elo„ge...g v..o he

sai.l .Toiin Lewei his heyrcs & assignes for ....er A ,d to 1^

o„lv nropiK-rvse & bohoofo of the said Join. Lewes l..she>c=,

& Asli".is for e..er to hec holden in free & Comoi, sockudge

& Xot'in Cappite or by Knights Se.H.ice, And the sa.d

Hemy Herbe.'t & Ellh.or his wife, doc C>o.,ena..t pro.n.^c &

g,',„t^>y theise i/sents that th.-y the sa.d II.....y ' " -'^
jf

Ellinor his wife are the trow &propper """^ °
\'^^,^7

h',r<'iined ..''..lises at the tvnic of the bargai.ie .t sale thc.tot,

W a I he said ba.-ah.ed p'.nises W" their Apperte..cnces

;\^ free & Clee.e And freely & Clcerely ae.|n,ted l-^;;!""™^'"

Xl a..d discharged olV for a.td fro.n "• t»™'-- ^ °'^"
;\'^[:

„ai.ics sales snvfts grants, tytels n.ortgages Actio..» sliWs

Att-.eh...e.itsT31.1 Issl...es fines Amercmcts, dom-yes J..dg-

n.''«e u^ons exti.its engage.,." & frebels & .ncu.nbrances

Wh^t^oeuer from y' W.nlds beegi..i,.g v"ti « - 'h.y ..nhc

date heereof. And shall & will del.ner or
^-^'"f"

*» '^^ "^"^
,

ered vnto the said John Lewes h.s heyres •^ As g i.cs aU

deedes E.iide.iees Charters grants ^W r.tt..igs Lstchl.l.ts, cV

to, ni...'-: whatsoe..er oo..eor„i„g .he P™"-«^ ?;.
t™^, ^^^P"

pies of the.« so fa,-r as Co,.eer.,es he sa.c p e„,,se. w othe.

hi„"s faire vncanselled & vndetaeed And Allso »'!« s»m

emv Herbert & Ellinor his wife d<,e Couenan P™-"- " .

lv-,J bv Iheisc presets to & with the sa,<l John Lew, h,s

Sev,'es & Aligns that they the said Henry Herbert & El mor

hi^^- fc sl.all'& will at ,;il ty.nes l,..ereaf.er >»» - -"'^^^

dehnere or eawse to be made sea od & f
l'"^''"'-.

^^ ,,r;.
further Assuranec or Assu,~ances be by deede wi gl ,„ o,

nJherwise as by Connecll learned in y" Lawes shalhe le.,-

labl- dc;;:,ised and A.lnised when they
*f-

«

-,™;! ^
recuired, b..t at the eost & fl.a.g.'S "f lb.' f."<l J"'"\,';,T, .J

is' Lev.- .s or Assignes. An.l Lastly the sa,d Henry He
>

t

i EllL,r his wiiS doe Conenant p.o„„se .^ gn.nt by -

presents all and singnlcr the said barganicd prein ses w h. ,,

'v ,p.'r enenees vnU, the said John Lewes l„s heyres
.^

ass :;, s to war,a„t Ae,„,it .^ -leiV.n.l a.ai„sl --T 1--
.\'^.

pi.t-ions elavn.eh.g a..y UigH '.VV' ''""'';'",'",
..J,,,,"

!^„,o the saine or Any pa,t .l,.;,-eot b-.' ""'''>'","„."•;
In \Vil„e>s wl„-,vonl.e sa,d Henry He.'bell ^-^ ';' ' '

.

'

fe bane heereunto set their l.a.,ds & seales y l.u„,> l..»l
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day of Septeml)or in the yeere of our lord one tbowsand six

hundred tiuety tJi three his marke
Henry ^ Herbert

her marke

Sealed & deliuered in the Ellinor ^ Herbert

p^'sents of with their scales.

John Phillips, Richard Kniiiht

Anthony Lowe Nathaniell sowther

Nots: pub*^"^ l6o3.

Acknowledged the 18*"^ of the 3'^' m** 54 beefore me
Increase Nowell

Entred and recorded this 24"' of June 1G54.

p Edw. I\awson Recorder

[32.] This Indenture made the 22 th day of June 1G54
betweene peeter Noys sen'^ heertofore of Penton in the

County of llampsheere in old England. Now of Sudbury in

the County of Midelsex in New Enirland Gent: on the one

part And peeter Noys Junior of Sudbury in New England
aforesaid his second sonne on the other p' That whereas y°

said Peeter Noys Sein'"': did in the yeere of ou"" lord 1623

or thereabout jiurchase sertayne parcells of Lands lying in

y" Tytheing of foxcoate in the })arish of Andouer in the

County of South Haui})ton in Old England aforesaid, the one

pcell contayneing by estATiiation thirty Ac'"s be the same
more or less coiuonly calcd or knoA^^lc by the name of the

breaches, hauoinge the Copps of uf Thomas Noys on the

North. & Charleton AVood Land on the East of It, Allso

another parcell of Lande contayneing by Estimation tiue

Acrs or thereabouts be the same more or less Lying in a

field comonly called or knowne by the name of Lyelield

Allsoe another persell of Land contayneing by estymation

twelue Acres or thereabouts be the same more or less

coiiionly called and knowne by the name of foxcoate Copp*

Abutting on foxcoate downe on the sowth, Into all w*^''

parcels of Lande the said peeter Noys sein*". for & in Con-
sideration of his naturall Atfection w*^'' he boare to Thomas
his Eldest sonne, did make c^ Joyne his said sonne Thomas
Joynt purchaser w"' him selfe t^ wife as in that deede more at

Large Appeereth.^ Now Know ye that the said Peeter Noys
seig''^ aboue mentioned for & in Consideration of his naturall

lone & aftection w'"'' he beareth vnto the Aboue named Peter

Novs Juni''^ his second sonne & for his better aduancem^ in

way of marriadge, together av"' seuerall other considerations

him there unto mooueing Hath giuen granted Assigned

EnfeoHed & Confirmed, And by theise presents doth giue
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fjnint assijrne EiilrolTc and Conliniic viito y' s;n<l Pcetcr Xo3'3
Junior his h(>yros cxtMiuitors Adiuiiiistnilo" iS^ Assigns the
one fowrth pt of all & oiiciy of the said peels of Landc hooro-
in coiitayncd, av'"' is tlio halfc of the said halfo pai-t of the
aboaiic niontioncd jj'inises holonucinij: to the said Pcctcr
Xoys son'"^: To haue And to howld the: fowrth p't of all the
aboiie iiKMitioncd i/iiiisos toi>ether av"' a fowrth irt of all the
protiits helonueing to their c*c ciiery of their Apperteneiices,
vnto tlie said Pccter Noys Jun''^ his hcyrs Exe(|uitor8 Ad-
ministrators tt Assis^nes from the day of the date hecrcof for

euer And to the only propi)er vse tSc hehoofc of hini the said

[33.] Peoter Noys Jun'"'. *& of his lieyrs <& Assigns foreiier

to be held in free & Comon soecadge And the said Pecter
Noys sell"'": for him selfe his hcyrs exeeutors Administrators
& Assigns & for euery of them doth Couenant i)r()niise &
grant to c"^ w"' the said Peeter Noys Juno'' his somic, his hcyrs
c^ assigns that he the said Peeter Noys 8en''^ before the en-
sealeing & deliucry Leereof is the true & right full owner of
the one clccre halfc of all the aboue mentioned p'mises And
y* the same is free & clccre & freely 6c clccrcly Aee(iuitcd
exonorated and discharged of & from all & all maner of
former & other bargaines sales guifts grants leases mort-
gages wills intajls Judgm^. executions Extents fcolfments,

forfeyturcs scisurcs, Amercyamcnts & all other incumbrances
whatsocuer, & shall clccrcly Acc(|uit dischardge & for euer
defend the same by thcise presents And the said Peeter
Noys sen'"', for him sclfe his heyrs exccpiitors Administrators
& Assigns And for cucry of them doth Couenant promise
and grant to & with the said pecter Noys Jun'"^ his sonne,
his hcyrs cxcquitors Administrators & Assigns that he the
said ijcctcr Noys scno^ his heyrs exccjuitors .Vdniinistra''* : or
assigns or some one of them shall tSc Avill deliuer or cawse
to bee dcliucrcd vnto the said pecter Noys Jun'"' his hcyrs
Exc(|uitors Administrato''^ or Assignes true Copi)is of all

deeds Euidenccs Clircs. AVrightings Eschrii)ts & munum^:
^yiii Conccrne the ])rcmiscs, And Lastly the said peeler Noys
sen"'', for him selfe his hc^rs cxcquitors Administrators &
Assignes doth Couenant & graunt to S:, w"' y' sd Peter Xoies
Jun'' his heircs executors admins^ t^c Assignes That he the

said Pecter Noys Junior his hcyrs exe(|uitors .Vdminislralors

And Assigns shall tSL may for euer lieerc after peaseably haue
howld vse occui)ic possess S:, cnioy the aboue lucnlioned

fowrth pt of y" aboue mentioned premises w"' the A|)purten-

anees there vnto belonging, w'hout the lett suytetrul>le hind-

ranee molestation contradiction cuielion or cicctio of him the

said Peeter Xoys sen"^ his heyrs e\e(iuil()rs Administrators

or Assignes or of Any i)cr>on or persons whatsocuer, Law-
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fully liaiieing claymeing or pretending to bane Right tytell

Interest Clayme or demand, of in or too the same or any
part or parcell thereof by from or vnder him the said peeter

Noys sen*"^. his heyrs exequitors Administrators or Assignes,

in Witness whereof the said peeter Noys sen°^ the day &
yeere aboue written hath set to his hand & scale

Peeter Noys seinor w"' a seale

Sygned sealed & deliuered

in the presenss of vs

Edward Rawson
William Awbry

This deede of Sale was acknowledged by the

within named peeter noys beefore mee to be
his Act and deede to peeter noys Junior the

day & ycare within writen

Humphry Atherton

[34.] The presedent deeds granted by Peeter Noys seni°''

to his sonne Peeter No3^s Junior was entred and recorded the

24. June 1G54 by mee. Edward Rawson Recorder

Whereas jNIy honnored and beloued father Peeter Noys
Late j6f Pcnton in the County of Hampsheere in old Eng-
lande now of Sutbury in New England in the County of

Midelsex Gen?: out of his fatherly loue did make & Joyne
mee Joynt purchaser with him selfe in sertayne parcells of

Landc Lying in the tytheing of fox coate in the parrish of

Andouer in the Count}^ of South Hampton in old Englande,

one parcell Contayneing Thirty Acrs be the same more or

less coihonly Caled or knownc l)y the name of the breaches,

haueing the Copps of ]\P Thomas No3'^s on the North end,

Charleton Wood Land on the East of It, together with tiue Acrs

more or Less Lying in Lyctield liekl. And twelue Acrs more or

less called by the name of foxcoate Downes, as in that deede

more at Large Appeereth, by virtue of w*^" I stande seised of

the one halfe of all the Alioue mentioned premises. And
where as my said Loueing father hath l)y his deede beareing

date the 22^''.. of June 1654 giuen and granted to my brother

Peeter noys one fowerth part of the Aboue mentioned prem-

ises beeing the one halfe of that halfe w'"' belongs to my said

father & is at his dispose/ Now know all men by theise

presents That I Thomas Noys Eldest Sonne to the Aboue
mentioned Peeter Noys doe heereby declare that my father

hath full power now and at all tymes to dispose hy guift sale or

otherwise. The one halfe of all the Aboue mentioned prem-

ises to any person or persons whatsoeuer. And in perticuler

I doe hecrcl)y renounce all right tytell or Interest that I haue

may or might haue into the fowerth part aboue mentioned
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giiuMi & granted l)y my said failicr to my said l)n)tlier Pcoler
and his licyrcs and doc liGCi-e])y cnirairc ^Nc hyndc my scltb

heyrs E\-c(juitors Administrators or Assi_i::nos in the full some
of Two hundred })ownds to my said In-other Peeter Xoys his

heyrs Excquitors tte^ That neither my selfe nor any of my
heyrs Exc(|uitors Administrators or Assignes shall at Any
tynie molest or hinder him the said [35.] Peeter his heyrs
Exequitors t*ce'" In the quiet vsc oceupation or iuioj'^ment of
the stl Abouc mentioned fowrth part of the Aljoue mentioned
premises In witness Whereof this 22"' June 1G54 I hauc
heerevnto sett my hande & seale

Thomas Xoys w"' a seale

Sygned sealed & deliucred

in the presence of vs This P^ugagement av"' in written was
Ivlward Kawson Acknowledged to be the Act & deede
William Awbrey of Thomas Noys to his l)rother peeter

noys beefore mee this 22'-^' June 1054
Plumphry Athcilon

llecorded this 24"' June 54.

p Edw. Rawson Recorder.

To ^Vll Christian People to whome theise presents shall

Come or may Conserne AVilliam Colburne one of the Ruleing
Eld''\- of the Church of Christ in Boston in the County of Suf-

folk in New England And ^Margery his wife sendeth greetings

Know yee y^ the said william Colburne & margery his wife

for diners good cawses & Considerations them there nnto
moueing I)ut more Espetially for & in Consideration of the

some of Eleuen pownds Lawfnll monny them in hand paid by
Edward Denotion of jMuddy Ryuer within the presinckts of
boston aforesayd yeaman beefore the Enseivleing (Jc deliuery

heereof, the receyt whereof they do heereby acknowledge tSc

hereof & of cnery part tSc i)arcell thereof doth Clcerely acquit

& discharge y'^ said Edward denotion, his heyrs Exequitors
administrators & Assignes lirmely by theise p'^sents Hath
giuen (iianted bargayned sold Aliened Enfeofed and Con-
tinned tSc by theise presents doth giue grant l)argaine sell En-
feolf c^ Conlirme, all y' their parcell of ^leddow iSituate Ly-
ing & beeing at ^luddy Ryuer w"'in the presinckts of Bos-
ton Aforesaid contayneing 4 Acres be it more or less, c\c is

bounded with Cambridg lyne on the Xorth West.y'" Land of

flacob EUiott on the south West c^ with the land of Edward
lich on the southeast with all the Lyberlyes iSL ))riuile:idges

thereto Apperlayneing To haue i^ to howld, IMie saiil 4 Aurs
of meddow w"' the liberties & priuiiedges thereunto be-

longeing, Vnto y'" aboue mentioned Edward Demotion his

heyrs Exe(|uitors administrators t^ Assigns from the lonlii of
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September An". 1653 for euer, & to the only propper vse &
beelioofe of the said Edw: Deuotion & of his [36.] Heyres

Exequitors Administrators & Assignes for euer, to bee held

in free & Comon sockadge, And the. said W"' Cowll^nrn And
Marp-ery his wife for them selues their heyres Exequito'"^ Ad-
ministrators & Assignes & for euery of them oth Couenant

promise & grant to & with the said Edw: Deuotion his heyres

Exequito'"*."-;ldministrators & Assignes That they the said W"
Cowlburne & Margery his wife before the Ensealing and de-

liuery heere of w^eere the true & rightful! owners of y*" Aboue
granted premises, And that the same is free & Cleere And
freely & Cleerely Accquitted exhonnorated & dischardged of

& from all & all manner of other bargaines sales guifts grants

Leases mortgages Wills cntayles Judgments Executions Ex-

tents ffeoftments forfeitures seisures Amcrsem'". & all other

incumbrances Whatsoeuer, And shall Cleerely Accquit dis-

charge & defende the same for euer by theise presents And
the siiid William Cowlburne & Margery his wife for them

selues their heyres Exequitors Administrators and for euer}'

of them, doth Couenant promise & grant to And with the

said Edward Deuotion his heyres Exequitors Administrators

& Assynes y* hee the said Edw Deuotion shall & may for euer

heere after quietly & peaseably haue Howld vse occupy pos-

sess & enioy all the Aboue bargayned premises, & euery part

& parccll thereof, with the appertenences there vnto l^elonge-

ino-, without the let shuite trouble hindcrance molestation Con-

tradiction Euiction or Election of them the said W''': Cowl-

burn and INIargery his wife, their heyrs Exequitors Admin-

istrators or Assignes, or of any other person or persons

AVhatsoeuer, Lawfully haueing Claymeing or pretendeing to

haue any estate Right tytell Interest Clayme or dcmande of

in & to the same or any part or ptes thereof, by from or

vnder them their heyres or assignes or Any or cither of them,

In Witness thereof the said W"' Cowll)urne And his Wife

hath this 21"' of June 1654 sett to their hands & scales/ Willi

Colbornc Margery Colburne her marke w"' their scales—
(Was) signed ^eled & deliuered in the presents of vs Edw:
Rawson W'" Lane.

[37.] This was Acknowledged by the with'" named AV"

Cowlburne & jNIargery his wife to be their Act and Deede to

the vse of Edw: Deuotion 24"'. June 1654 beefore mee.
Humphry Atherton

Entred and Recorded the 24"' June 1654 p Edw Rawson
Recorder 1654

To All Christian People to whome theise p^'sents shall

Come or may concerne Cotton fflacke of Boston in the County
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of Suilblckc New Engluiul yciiiiian sondeth (jrecting.s Know
yee y*^ the said Cotton Hackc &, Jcanc his wife for dyucrs
G:ood Oiwscs & valluablo Considerations thoni there vnto
Mo()iiein<>: l)ut more Espetially for & in Consideration of y*^

some of Xinci j)o\vnds of n;ood And Lawful I mony to tliem

in hande i)aid l)y Edward denotion of Muddy Kyuer within

the presinckts of Boston Afore said yeaman before the

Ensealeinij; t^ deliiiery hecreof, the reseyte whereof they doe
heerehy Aeknowlcdg, & thereof, & of euery pte & parcel!

thereof doth Cleercly Aecquitt & discharge the said Edw:
Deuotion his hc3'res Execjuitors Administrators tM Assigncs

lirmely by theise presents Hath giuen granted l)argained sold

aljened Enfeort'ed & Confirmed & by tlicise jirescnts doth
giue grant liargaine sell Alyene Enfeoff c'C; Confirme ^Vll that

their dwelling howse AV"' an Elcaucn .Vers of V[)land, scit-

tiiate Lying iSc becing at ^Nluddy IJiuor in the presincts of

Boston Aforesaid, being l)ounded AV"' the Lande of Jabish

Eaton on the South East, w"' the Land of jNIacklin Knight
on the north East y'' land of Isacli Cullimore on the North
West, & '.I Swamj) on y*^ sowth AVest, w'"' All Trees Tymber
Pales liayles & mounds to the «une belonging with their &
euery of their Appertenences being now in the tenor & occu-

pation of y*-' said Edw; Deuotion or of his Assignes, To haue
And to howld the said dwelling howse with the Eleauen
Acres of vpland [38.] with all the trees T3'ml)cr Kayles
Pales and ]NIonds to the same belongcing with their & euery
of their Appertenences vnto y° said Edw: Deuotion his

heyres Exequitors Administrators & Assignes from the tenth

of sejjtember last for euer And to the only propi)er vse &
behooi'e of the said Edward Deuotion t^ of his heyres & As-
signes foreuer To be held in free t^ Comon sockadge. And
the said Cotton flacke & Jane his wife for them selues

their heyres PLxcquito*^ Administrators & Assignes & for

eWy of them doth pmise Couen^ & graunt to & w"' y" sd Ed-
ward devotion his heires execu't adminis't t^ Assignes That
they the said Cotton Hacke And Ji'ane his wife l)efore the

Ensealeing & deliuery heereof AVeere the true & rightfull

owners of y'" Aboue bargayned premises, And y' the same is

free c*c. Cleere & freely & Cleercly Accquitted Exonncrated
and discliMrged of S:, from All t^ all manner of former t*c

other barira-ini's sales <ifuifts irrants. Leases AIortu'au:es Wills

Intaylcs dudgm'-'' Extents Executions feoll'menls forfeitures

seisurcs Amercements & all other incumbrances Whatso-
euer And shall Cleercly Aec(iuitt dischardge 6c defend the

same for euer by theise i)resents, /And y" said Cotton

llaike lSc fleane his \Vife for them seines their heyres &
Assigns And for euery of them doth Coueiiant promise &
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Grant to & With the said Edward Deuotion, his heyres

Exequito'"^ and Assignes, That he the said Edward Deuotion
shall and may for euer heereafter quietly & peaseably haue

howld vse occupie possess & enioy all y° aboue bargayned
premises, & euery part & parcell thereof w"' their Apperte-
nences there to belongeing, Without the lett sute troble hin-

derance molestation Contradiction Euictio" or eiection of

then the said Cotton flacke & Jcane his Wife their heyres

exequito''^ Administrators & assignes or of any other person

or persons whatsoeuer, lawfully haueing Claymeing or pre-

tendeing to haue any Estate Right tytell Interest Clayme or

demand of in & to the same or any part or parcell thereof by
from or vnder [39.] Them their heyres or Assignes or any
or either of them In Witness whereof The said Cotton flacke

and Jeane his Wife hath heerc vnto set their hands & seals

this twenty fowerth of June in the yeere of ou"" lord god one

thowsand six hundred fiuety & fower/
Cotton flacke & Jeane flacke their markes.

with their scales. G ^- CI

sygned sealed & deliuered in the presents of vs

William Cowlburne Edward Rawson
This Deede was Acknowledged by Cotton flacke And Jeane
his Wife to be their Act & deede to the vse of Edward De-
uotion this 24"'. June 1654 beefore mee

Humphry Atherton.

Entrcd and Recorded this 24"' of June 54

p Edward Rawson Recorder

To all Christian People to home theise presenss shall Come
Sarah fippenny of Boston New Engl: Widdow Sendeth
greetings Know yee that I the said Sarah fippenny, for

diuers good and valluable cawses & considerations mee heere

unto mooueing & espetially for & in the Consideration of the

some of fluety & two pownds starr. to me in hand paid by
Theodor Atkinson of Boston aforesaid felt maker whereof &
wherew"' I doe Acknowledge my selfe fully sattisfyed Con-
tented & paid, and thereof & of euery pt & parcell thereof

doe exhonnorate Accquit & discharge the said Theodore
Atkingson his heyrs Exequitors administrators & Assignes

& Assignes & euery of them for euer by theise presents haue

giuen granted Bargayned sold enfeofed & Confirmed & by
theise presents doe giue grant bargaine sell Enfeoft" & Con-
firme vnto the said Theodor Atkinson All that dwelling howse
orchard gardine & l)ackside There vnto Adioyneing containe-

ing about halfe an Acker of Lande & towards the old winde

mill in Boston aforesaid, And beetweene the lands of william

denninof on the north &, west sides & the tow^ne streets East
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& sowlli, with nil & singular llic AixTtoncnccs tlu-nninto

iH'lonuviiisjf, & all luy right tytell & liilcrosto of & Into tho

said prcuiiscs & ouery part c^ ])arc'cll thoreot" To liaiic
| 10.]

And To howld the said (hvclling house orchards gardiii S:,

backside contayncing about halfc an Acre of lande l)ownd('d

as aforesaid Avilli all iSc singulcr the Ai)])crtoiicnces thorctiulo

beclongiMng, vnto the said Theodore; Atkinson his heyrcs tVc

assignes foreu(>r <)c to the only i)roi)er vse &, behalfe of him
the said Theodor Atkinson his heyres & Assignes for euer to

be holdeu in free «& Comon soekadge & not in Cappitc nor

by kniglits sernioe And the said Sarah lMii)ipinc doth Couo-
nant i)roniise e^ grant by theise presents that the said bar-

gayned premises arc free dc Cleere, & freely ct Cleerely Ac-
quited exhonnorated & dischardged of of for & from all

former & other bargaines sailes guifts gi'ants tytells mort-
gages arrests Attachments Judgments executions incum-
brances iSo ingagements what soeuer, from tlie begining of y''

world to y'' clay of y" date heereof iSc shall c't will deluer, or

cawse to bo deliuered all deedes wrightings euidcnces &
Eschripts concerning the premises vnto the said theodor

Attkinson his heyres or Assignes, faire & vncansoned, And
the said Sarah tippenny doth further Couenant i)romise &
grant by theise presents all & sijigider the said bargained

premises av"' the Appertenences, to Avarrant Aecquitt &
defend vnto the said Theodor Atkinson his heyres & Assignes

against all persons from by or vnder her claymeing any right

tytell or interest of & into tho same or any part thereof for

euer by theise presents. In Witnes whereof the said sarah

tippenny hath heereunto set her hand & scale the Eleauenth

day of July in the yeerc of our lord god one thowsand six

hundred iiuety & fowcr
Sealed cVc deliuered in the presents Sarah S ffippine

of gamalicr ])hipcny flames Hill his marke w"' a scale

iSathanicIl Sowthcr Xott: pulf'"* : 1(;.")4.

This deedc acknowledged by Sarah tippeny the same
day & yeere l)eefore me IJich: liellingham

Ciouernor

Endorsed
entrcd cVo Recorded It duly 51 p Ivlw Kawson IJcconlrr

Memorantlum y" Eleauenth day of July 10.34 fidl cVc pease-

able possession of y" within writen premises were deliuered by

the witliin Sarah lipi)cnny vnto the said Theodor Atkinson

in their owne ppcr persons according to y" true Intent

mcaneing vSb etlcct of y'" within written deede in the jtrcsents

of vs Whose names are hccre vnder written

[41.] This Indenture made the twi-iitii'th day of the
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Eleuenth month caled January in the yeere ofourLord one thou-
sand six hundred and fiuety, betweene John Mylam of Bos-
ton in New England Cooper on the one part & Henry Webb
of Boston aforesaid marchant on the other part Witnesseth
that the said John Mylam for & in Consideration of the some
of three hundred & seueuty pownds starling to him by the

said Henry Webb well & truely Contented & payd liefore

the sealeing & deliuery heereof, wherewith the said John
Mylam doth acknowledg him selfe fully sattisfyed Hath
Giuen granted bargayned and sold, & by theise p'sents doth
giue grant bargaine & sell vnto the said Henry Webb all his

right tytell & Interest in & vnto one quarter or fowrth pt of

y° Water IMill or Mills in Boston aforesaid and of all y"^

Water Courses sluces & flud gates thereto beelongeiug and
halfe of y'' Mill dam from y° stake set vp by Consent ; and
one quarter or fowrth part of all the lands howses Editfices

buyldings meddows Marjshes tennements & hereditaments

w"' the Appertenences to y° said Mill or mills Appertayneing
& now in the tenure & occupation of y'' said John JNIylam &
of all Emoluments proffitts or Comodyties that are or may be
raysed by or from any of the premises aforementioned, from
the day of the date of these presents, to haue howld possess

& enioy the same & all the right tytell & Interest of y° said

John ]\Iylam in & vnto y° said quarter or fowerth part of y*^

said mill or mills & premises aboue spetitied With their Ap-
pertenences vnto y® said Henry Webb his lie3''res & Assignes
for Euer, And the said John Mjdam doth heereby Couenant
to & with the said Henry Webb his heyres Exequitors &
Assignes, That liee the said John jMylom shall & will cawse
The aftbresaid halfe part of y'^ dam by theise presents sold to

the said Henry Webb, To be repayred w*'^ piles & faggotts

& allso in heygth sutable & euery wayes suffitient & substan-

tiall as the other part of y® damme belongeing to maior gen-
nerall Edw: Gibljons jSP Thomas Clarke and JNIathew Barnes
the miller to be compleated at or beefore the first day of y**

fowerth month at his propper Costs And further the said

John Mylam for him selfe his heyres Exequitors & Assignes,

the said quarter or fowrth part of y"^ said INIill or mills &
premises aboue mentioned with the Appertenences vnto the

said Henry AYcbb his heyres & assignes against all men shall

& will warrant & defend for euer by theise presents. In Wit-
ness whereof the partyes afforesaid to theise [42.] present

Indentures Interchandgeably haue sett their hands & scales

the daj & yeere first aboue writen/& the said Henry Webb
for him selfe his heyres & exequitors doth Couenant too &
with the said John Mylam his heyres Exquitors & assignes

to majnetajne his said pt of the damme and all other repajra-
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Hons & Charges about tlio mill sluccs & iludgates & If any

Bivaoh hap[)cn in his said part of y'' daiuinc to make It vp

at his i)roi)pt'i- Costs w*" all conuoniciit spcedo that No dctry-

mcnt may Come thereby to the said John :\rylam his heyrcs

Excqnitors or assignes Witness theire hands & seales cnter-

changeably as aforesaid John Mylom w'" a scale

Sealed cSc deliucred in jnvsents of

Jacob Sheafe John Sanlbrd

\\'illiain Aspinoll

]M' Jacob Sheafe of Boston came bcefore mee this 17"'. ol the

5 month 1054 & testified vpon his oath that this is The deede

of John :Mylam to w*^" hee is a witness <&. that the said decdc

Wasmade"ouerby the said Mylom to y° vso of m^ Henry

Webb of Boston Aforesaid
William Ilibbms

Entered & Recorded this 18"'.

July 1054 p Edward Eawson Recorder

To All Christian Teople to home theisc presents shall Come

Dauid A\'heeler of Newl)crry New Engl: sendeth greeteings

know yec that I the said Dauid Wheeler for & in considera-

tion of y" some of Thirty Seauen pownds & tenne shillmgs

starlinsi' to mee in hand paid by William francklin of Boston

Iron nmnuer, the receyte whereof I doe acknowledg by theise

presents "haue giuen 'granted Bargayned sold enfeofed &
Confirmed & by theise presents Do giue grant bargame

sell Enfeoff & Confirme vnto the said William franck-

lin All y* my Dwelling house & fower acres of m-

closed land whereon It standeth six Acres of Dyuided

Lande cVc three Acres of medow lying by pyne Hand,

Creeke in Newberry afore said one Cow t^ a Calfe t^ one

quarter i^arte of y'' barke calcd the Dulphin of newberry of

Y* burthen of 18 tonnes or there abouts w'" one quarter part,

of all her Ai)parrell tackell & furniture, with all my right

tytell cVc interest of 6c into the said pn-mises w'" their seuerall

Appertenences or any part of them bclongeing. To haue and^

to howld [43.] The said dwelling howse the fowcr Acres of

land It stands vpon six Acres of dyiudend land & three

Acres of nieddow With all & singuler th' appertenences t()

them bclonireino one Cow .v:: a Calfe & one ([uarter part of

the barck Dulphvnc with one quarter pt of all her tai-kcll

Apparrel and furiiiture, vnto the said William francklin his

hcyres .<: Assiirnes for cuer, & to the only propper vse ot

him tlu' said William francklin his heyrcs c^c assignes for eucr

And The said Daui.l Wheeler doth Couenant pronnse .^ gnmt

by theise presents that the said bargayned p'-miscs are tree &
('ieere c-C: freelv c^i Cleerelv A.ciniltcd cxonncrated v>c dis-
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chardiicd of for & from all and all former or other l)argaines

sales guifts grants tytels mortgages suites arrests Judgments
executions & incumbrances Wliatsoeuer, from the Worlds
begining vntill the day of y'^ date heereof. And shall & will

deliuer all deedes wrightings euydences & Eschripts concern-

ing the ])remises orany part of them vntothe said W": francklin

his heyres or assignes faire vncansoned & vndefaced & doth

Warrant the said bargained premises vnto y*^ said W™ franck-

lin his heyres & assignes against all persons from by or vnder

him Clajmeing any right tytell, & Interest of & into the same,

or any })art thereof for euer by theisc presents, Prouided
that If 1 the said Dauid Wheeler my heyres exequito''^ admin-
istrators or Assignes, do well & truely Content & pay or

cawsc to be contented and paid vnto the said W'": francklin

his heyres exequitors Administrators or Assignes the said

some of thirty seauen pownds tenne shillings in manner &
forme following That is to say Twenty pownds in Currant

mony beauer Avheate butter or good refuse tish to be de-

liuered at Boston the first day of Noueml^er next at mony
price & th other seuenteene pownds in the like pay at or

vpon the first day of may next allso enshuing after this date

That then the bargaine & sayle aforesaid to be voyde & of

none etlect l)ut otherwise to remajne in full power strength

& virtue in witness whereof I liauc heereunto set my hande

& scale the 15"' day of July in the yeere of our lord one

thowsand six hundred fiuety & fower/
Dauid Wheeler with a Seale

Sealed & deliuered in the presents of vs the words at mony
price enterlyned

Micelle Tarne Nathaniell Sowther Not: publius 1()54.

This deede acknowledged by y° granter y° day w"'in men-
tioned beefore nice Ri: Bellengham gouernor.

Entred & recorded this 19"'. July"lG54

p Edw. Eawson Recorder

[44.] To All Christian People to wliome theise p'sents

shall come John Richards of Kennebeck Riuer in New Eng-
lande jilanter sendeth greetings know yee That I the said

John Richards for dyuers good & vallualdc cawses and con-

siderations mee heereunto moueing & Espetially for & in

consideration of the soiiie of twenty pownds star: To mee in

hande paid by jNI'" Thomas Lake of Boston New Engl: m'ch'

wherew"' I do acknowledg my selfe fully sattisfied contented

& pd And thereof iJc of euery pt & i)arcell thereof doe Exon-

nerate Accquitt & discharge the said Thomas Lake his heyres

Exeqnitors Administrators & assignes, & euery of them for

euer by theise p'sents, haue giuen granted bargained sold
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Enft'ol'i'd cS>: Coiiliimt'd, And by tlici.sc presents doe ijiue

<iTant l)!ir<raine sell EnfeolK tSc ( onHrme vnto the said Thomas
Lake his heyres and Assiufnes ior euer all lliat otu; lialic or
nioylie, ot" all y' my Jland lyinu' on y'' Last .side of y*" said

KenneheeU Iviiier ealed .Vrrozeek formerly di now IJiehards

Island, w"' the one lialfe of the duelling howses out howses
l)arnes buyklings stables orehards gardens fences woods
vnderwoods trees tymber })astures, meddowes marshes feede-
ings jionds waters swam[)s mynes ways watereoorees protlits

Mriueledges c^ eomodities whatsoeuer of the one halfe or
moytie of y'' said Islande, w^'' all & singuler y'" Appertenenees
there vnlo 1)elongeing or any wayes A])pertayneing And ail

my tyt(dl dower & interest t)f And into the said movtie c^c

euery pti' thereof exee{)t one hundred .Veres of landes Ly-
ing vpon y' said Island formerly sold vnto John Parker
whereon liee hath ereeted a dwelling howse & some other
byldings vppon y*" same w"' y*" fences thereuppon w^'' y"

Appertenenees thereunto belongeing/To haue and to howld,
all y'' said moytie or one halfe of y" said Island ealed
Arrozieh or Richards Island, W"' one halfe of all y'' said

dwelling howses out howses barnes byldings stal)les orchards
gardens fences Woods vnderwoods trees tymber pastures
medowes marshes feedeings ])onds Avaters swamps mines
wayes watercourses profiitts i)riinleadges & Comodities what-
soeuer (except beeforc Excepted) vnto y'^ said Tho: Lake
his heyres and Assignes for euer, & to y"" only propper vsc
& l)ehoofe of y'' said Thomas Lake [45.] his heyres & As-
signes for euer, to l)e holden in free & coinon soccage & not
in ("ai)pite nor by knights seruice/Andy*^^ said John Ixichards

doth i-ouenant ])romise & grant by theise p^sents That he v"
said flohn liiehards is y' true & Lawfull owner of y*^ said

bargainetl premises at the tyme of y' bargaine & sale theivof,

And y' the said bargained premises are free i^ cleere c*c freely

& Cleerely acccpiitted Lxonnorated and discharged of for <ic

tVom all vS!: all former or other bargaines sales guifts anints
tytels dowers mortgages Actions shuites arrests Judirm^
Executions extents engagem'' & incundn-ances whatsoeuer
from y begining of y"' World vntill the day of y^' date heere-
ot, tVc shall cNc will deliuer or cawse to be deliuered, all deeds
Wright ings Luidences iNc Esehripts concerninge y'' prenuses
only, or with other things so farr as Concernes them or true
Cop[)ies thereof faire vncanselled c<: vndefaced. And y"" said
John Ivichards doth further Coucnant promise cVc grant by
theise presents all S:, singuler the said bargaine<l premises
with their Apiu-rtenences vnto y' said Tho: Lake his heires

tNc Assines to warrant Ae(|uit iNc defend Against all jx-rsons

from by or vnder him claynieing any Ivight tytell dower
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demande or interest foreuer by theise presents In Witness
whereof I the said John Richards haue heere unto set my
hande & seale y*^ fifth day of Awgust in y'^ yeere of our Lord
god one thowsand six hundred fiuety and fowre stilo Anglise

John Richards w*** a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in y'' presents

of Samuell Bydfield

Abraham (^;^ hagburne his marke
James Hill Nathaniell Sowther Notfy Pub'="^: 1654.

This is the deede of John Richards

Acknowledged beefore mee this 5"* of

y*^ 6"' montli 1654 Ri: Bellengham gou"".

Entred & Recorded. 9"': August 1654.'

p Edward Rawson Recorder

[46.] Know all men by theise p'sents that I William

Willoughby of Wapping marriner Do acknowledg my selfe

to owe and to be indel)ted vnto fransys Smith of i3oston

Carde maker the the some of Eleauen pownds of good &
Currant mony of England to be paid to the said fransys

Smith or his assignes at or beefore the first day of march
w'^'' shall be 1650 for the well & true performance whereof I

the said William Willoughby do bynde mee selfe my heyres

exequitors or assignes firraely by theise presents in y*^ some
of twenty two pownds the mony to be paid at the Rams
head tauerne in suthwarke neere to London bridge in w^itness

whereof I haue heere unto set my hand & seale this 4th of

march 1648.

Sealed & deliuered in y'' presents AVilliam AVilloughby

of Samuell Cole With a seale.

The marke of c:^ Abraham Hichburn

Mr. >Samuell Cole & Abraham Hagburne came beefore

mee this 14"\ of y'^ 2'' m". 1654 & did vpon sight heereof

afierme vpon their oathes that this liill was signed & sealed

by William Willoughby to fransys smith of Boston in new
England William Hibbins

Entred & Recorded 2^ Septembe"" 1654
Edw. Rawson Record"^

on the bach side of this l)ill was endorsed

Know all men that I fransys Smith do assigne all my Right

& tytell of this bill vnto m'" Thomas Ruch of Boston in New
england or to his Assignes as his owne propper debt & for

his owne propper vse, in witness heere unto I set my hande

this ilth Aprill 1654
fransys ^ smith his marke

Entred & Recorded 2'^ Septembe-^ 1654
Edw. Rawson Recorder
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[47.] Kce-d of Jvobert Willis y'' full some and quantcty
of six huiulrcd powiids of muscauadocs sluigcr av'^'' is in full

of all hills bonds or any other Accompts or debts what
socuor y' hath boene bctwccnc him & mee or his or my
Assiirnc's from y" bcufinini; of y'' World to this present day
cSL more Es[)etially in fidl of one l)ill vud"". the said Willis his

handc of tiuc })o\vnds sterling pble to mec in September last

past & further I doc hcercby engage my selfc my licyres

Kxeijuitors Administrators or assigns y' If y° said some of

line pownds sterling be paid to Captajn Jolin Allen or

reeouered by him as hee is my Lawfull Attturney of or from
any of y' said AVillis his heyrs or assigns Then I Avill make
y" said llobert Willis good payment of see much muscaua-
docs suger as I haue rccd from him— to him his heyrcs
Exequiters or Assignes in Avitness— AVhereof I haue hcero
vnto sett my hand & scale this tenth of february 1(!53—

John Ellisonn

Witnessed by vs.

John Longo Symon Gostlin

John Longe Atlermed vpon his oath the 4"' of y'^ 7"^

m°. lGr)4 before mec that he Avas a "witness to this discharge

& y' this Avas his hand Increase Noaa'cH

Entred and recorded this 4*'' of Septeml)cr

1654 p EdATard IvaAA-son Eecorder

Bee It knownc liy thcise presents y' I Edward liendall of

Boston planter for good and Aalluablc Considerations by nice

in hande receiued haue giucn granted bargained and sold and
by thcise presents doe giuc grant bargaine tSc sell vnto Dauid
Yeale of Boston aforesaid marchant a sertayne howse & gar-

dine w"' other Lande there vnto bclongcing bee it in quantcty
tAvo Acrs more or less l)eing l)oundcd a\-*''. m"" John Cottons
on the south subbur3'c streate on the East on the

north to haue &, to hold the said Landc to him & his heyrcs
for cuer av"'. Avarranties against all maner of persons in wit-

ness AA'hercof I haue heere unto set my hande t^ scale this 23th
(G)° 1045. By mec Edw: Bcndall

[48.] Sealed & dcliucred in the presents of

Kobert Loucland.
Thomas graucs

Entred and recorded y" 8"' September Ki.Vl.

p Edw Kawson Record
Endorced

Wee Thomas Clarke & Thomas I^ake of lios-

ton in NcAv England m^'hants. beeing Atturnyes to ni"^ Dauid
Yeale I^ate of y' sanu^ |)laee. haue bargained sold granted

dcliucred and assiirncd all y' his house iSc irrownde mentioned
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in this deede of Sale vnto m*" Hezekiali Vsher for y^ vse of

Capt: John Walle of London marryner in witness whereof
wee haue put to our hands September y** 8th 1653. in y"

3^eere of our Lord one thowsand six hundred fiuety three

Thomas Clarke.

Tested p Tho: Lake
Edw: Streeter

William Thonson
Entred & recorded y*" 8"^ September 1654

p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Bee It knowne by theise p'sents that I Richard Thirston

of Boston in New England jNI"" of the good shipp Called the

Johns Aduenture of the Burden of nine score tonus or there-

abouts now Rydeing at Ancor in the harbor at Boston for

good & valueablc consideration l)y mee in hand reed : haue
bargained & sold & by theise p'"sents doe bargaine & sell vnto
my father in law William Phillips of Boston aftbresaid vint-

ner, one Eiolit part of the said Shipp, and of all other her

Appurtenances masts sayles, Sayle yards Anchors Cabels

Roapes Cords gunns gunpowder Shott Artillery tackell muni-
tion apparrell boate skiff & furniture to the same belonging

[49.] To haue & to hold the said Eigh' part as well of the

said Shipp & of all & singuler the premises forementioned

to be bargained & sold vnto him the said W™ Phillipps his

exequitors administrators & assignes as his & their propper

goods to his &, their propper vse foreuer & I the said Rich-

ard thirston myne exequitors & administra'^ the said Eigh^

part as well of the said Shippes of all & singuler the prem-
ises forementioned to be bargained & sold vnto the said W"":

Phillips his Exequif^ : Administrators & Assignes against all

men, shall & will warrant & defend by theise presents for one

whole yeere & a daye next ensueing the date heereof acci-ix'-

ing to the Lawe of Oleroii, Pirrell of sea lire & enimys o.i.y

excepted in Witness whereof I the said Richard thirston haue

heere vnto putt my hand & scale this 28th (7) 1650.

Richard Thirston w"' a seale

Sealed & deliuered in y® p'sents

of Thomas Clarke

William Aspinall.

Entred and Recorded this 8"^ September 1654

P Edw Rawson Recorder
Endorsed vpon the aforesaid Deede.
Know all men by theise p\sents that I William Phillips of

Boston in New England vintner doe assigne ouer this bill of

sale according to all & singuler the Contents therein Con-
tayned vnto m"" William Brenton of Boston aforesd. Mar-
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chant from y'' tynie the Slii[) Joliiis A(huMitiirc AVent lovth

V[K)U her voyadiic to the lie of Therie in y'^ yeere 1(!.30 wit-
ness my hande tliis present 28th Nouenilier KJoO.

AV'illium Philhpps.
Siirned & dehnered in y" presents of vs/

"W"': Dyre / John Cranston
Joshna Coiraesha 1 1 /
[50.] Lrft: W"': Phillipps Ai)peorod l)eoforc mce this Gth

of soptcml)er IGyi. And Acknowledged the Assignem' Abouc
^^'riten of y" Deede of Sale within mentioned to be his act &
Dcede to y*" vse of the Abone mentioned W": Brenton

Humphry Atherton
Entred & recorded this 8"' September KJ.ji.

p EdAvard Ivawson liecorder

Know all men by theise p''sents y' I henry Cole Cittesen

and iNIerser of London am held & iirmely bownde vnto
mathew Pryce of Charlestowne in New England tradesman
in one hundred ])0wnds of LawfuU mony of England to be
paid vnto y*^ said mathew price his Exequitors Administra-
tors or Assignes to y*^ av'"' paym' AVell & truely to be made I

doe l)vnde mee my heyres Exequitors & Administrators
Iirmely by theise })'"sents Sealed with my Scale Dated the

I'Jth day of Aprill in the yeere of our Lord god one thowsand
six hundred liuety & fower.

The Condition of this obl3'gation is such that AVhere as y"

aboue named Mathew Pryce by one ol)ligation of y- Date
al)oue AVritten hath engaged well <fc truly to deliuer, or

Cawse to be deliuered to, and for the vse & vpon the Ac-
eomjit of the Aboue bownde henry Cole safe on l)oard some
good shii)p or vessell in Xew Engl, that shalbe directly

bownde lor London liueteene hundred wajte of good c^ march-
andablc tobacco made v})i) in smale Kowles, tSc further by
the said good shipp or some other good shipp or vessell that

shall be bownde for London to send or cawse to be sent to

y" [51.] said Henry Cole or his assignes one or more bill or

bills of Ladcing of, and for y'' shi})|)ing of y'' said tobacco to

l)e subs(ril)cd by tlu; master S:, ))urccr of such shipj) or vessel

AN'hcre unto the said tol)acco shalbe deliuered, If therefore y"

said Henry Cole his heyres exequitors or administrat"^ doe &
shall, either within tenn days next after the recevt of such
bill or bills of Ladcing of And for the Nhip[)ing of y" said

fiuetecnc iunidrcd wayte of tobac-co subscribed by the master

iSc ))urser of the Shipp ^^'hcre vnto the said tobacco >liall>c

Deliuered as aforesaid or elce within 20 dayes next after true

tt sertaine newsc that shalbe credibly reported by nu'ii of

good re[)ute (;f the miscareiing or casting away or the beeing
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taken of such Shipp Whereon the said mathew Price shall

Lay on boord y° said fiueteene hundred W'*^: of tobacco as

aforesaid AVell & truely pay or cawse to be paid vnto y'' said

Mathew Pryce, his Exequitors administrators or Assigns the

some of liuety pownds of Lawfull mony of England that then

this obligation to be voyde or elce It to stande & remayne in

full force & virtue/ Henry Cole w^** a scale.

Sealed & deliuered in the
,

Presents of Mary Smith

Sam: Hawton i seruant to Christ. Townsend Not: publiq

Entred & recorded this 8*"^ September
1654. p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Bee it knowne vnto all men by theise p^sents that I Robin
Hoode of Neo;wasse2: in Amerrica Indian Doc for good and
Lawfull Considerations before hande giuen mee freely giue

grant & pass ouer vnto John Richards of y° same in New
Eno^lande Planter one Ilande whereon now the said John
Richards Inhabbiteth With all the Appertenences thereon

as woods vnderwoods & all priuileadges thereunto belonge-

ing or in [52.] any wise appertayneing, in as Large & Am-
ple manner as eitlier I the said Robin Hoode Indian or my
ansestors enioycd It beefore, & further to Coniirme y'' same
I the said Robin Hoode Doe for mee & my heyres giue &
pass ouer my AVhole right titell & interest of y" said Ilande

vnto y^ fore said John Richards & his heyres for euer, &
y® same to enioy in quiet possession w"'out any left mol-

lestation or disturbance what soe euer either by English or

Indian in witness where of I the said Robin Hoode haue

putt my hand. & scale the 22"' day of this Instant Aprill

in y*^ yeere of our lord god 1649
The marke. ^^ of Robin Hoode w*'' a scale

Sealed &, deliuered in y" presence

of John Holman, Nichokis Byram
The marke of 7^ /f John kinge

John kinge testifie vpon oath that in his presence Robin
Hoode did scale & deliucr his wrighting vnto w^*" hee set to

his marke as Witness to y^ same
taken beefore mee 22'^: 6 : 1654 Ri: Bellingham Go'".

Nicholas Byram testifieth vpon oath that hee see Robin

Hoode deliuer this Deede & subscribed his name as witness

& allso writt with his owne hande Robin Hoods name to his

marke taken vpon oath this 22 : G : 1654 beefore mee
Richi Bellingham Gov''.

Nicholas Byram and/ in the first lyne
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The one siibscrilx'd his iiaiiic / in the third Lyncs And
(Other) in the li)\verth lync weere Kascd out beetbre the oath

was taken Ivy: Bellengham

Entred & Keeorded the. 21. September lt]r)4

Kdw. IJawson IJceorde''

[53.] These are to Avill and Requicr yow to perinitt. &
sutler the ship S' George of llanil)urgh whereof Nicholas

Synionson is master to passe to the Hand, of Antigua or any

other of the Englisli Plantacons in Amerriea Seeuritje l)eing

given in the AdmiraUje Court, that such goods and elfects

as shall be retourned in the sajd shipp from thence shall he

Imported into this Comon AVealth of which yo''' are ik/ to

fade : and for we'' this shall be you"" ^varran^ (iiuen at the

Councell of state at white hall This 10*" day. of Aprill. 1G53.

Signed in the name & hy the order of y*" Councell

of state Appointed, by Authoritje of Parljamen'^

Denis Bond Procsid'.

To the Genrlt^ of y'' flecte

and to all Captains & Comande"
of shipps of warr in y" service

of ye Parljam' and all Private men.
of warre c^ all others whom this may coneernc.

J'^. Thurloe. Cler. Councill

Record at 9". dje Juij Ann" Doui 1(354 : Ita Attcs?.

Ego. Johannes. Pocockc
Dep' Secr'^ '"*

This Avarran' .Vbove written, w"' y*" Amies of y'' Coinon

wealth of England Alixed to it is Recorded:— amongsMhe
Records, for y'' County of SuU'olke at the Request of y*= sd

Ca})* Nicholas Symonson y' 12 : Septem))cr 11)54

p Edw Rawson Record^

To All Christian people To Wliome these presents shall

Come Judeth holland of dorchester AVidow, Exe(iuitrix of all

y'' goods Chattels cSc Credits of John holland late of Dor-

chester aforesaid deceased, now owner of y*' good l>arke

caled y'' endeauer of dorchester of y*" burthen of twenty

tonus or thereabouts now rideing at Ancker in y'' harbcr of

dorchester aforesaid, c'c of all lu'r masts, Sayles, Sayleyards

Ancors cabls Roajjcs, Cords tachell Ajiparrell, boat c\c furni-

ture what so cner to her belongeing. Know ycc y' I y" said

Judeth for and in the Consideration of the some of tiuety

[i>4.] i»()wn(ls starling to mee in hand \)d by Tiiomas Hol-

land my Sonne, haue giuen granted l)argMined I'C: sold the

said bar(|ue caled the Endeaiu'r w"' all her masts Sayles

Sayle yards Ancors cabels roapes cords tackle bote ^Nc furni-
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ture, & whatsoeiier to her ])elongeth & Appertaynetb, and

all my right tytell & Interest of & into y" same/To haue

& to hold y"* said barque endeauer, & all her furniture &
premises heereby mentioned to be bargained & sold, vnto

y" said Tho: Holland his exequitors administrators & As-

signes for euer as his & their owne propper goods for euer

And y*" said Judeth holland Doth Couenant promise and

grant and grante by theise presents, for her selfe her exe-

quitors & Administrators the said Barke Endeauer w^'' all

her furniture vnto y*" said Tho: holland his exequitors admin-

istrators & Assigns to warrant & defend ag*. all men for y*"

spase of one whole yeare & a day next ensuing the date

heereof according to y° Lawes of Aileron, perrils of seas fire

& enymies only excepted, In Witness whereof I the said

Judeth hollande haue heere unto set my hande & scale y^

twelft day of July in y*' yeare of our lord god one thousand

six hundred liuety & fowre
Judeth holland & a seale

Judeth holland did Acknowledge this Deede to

be her owne Act & deede beefore mee y*" 12"' September

1654. I say before mee
Humphry Atherton

Sealed & deliuered in the presents of

Kichard Collecutt

Mathew Balle Entred & Eecorded. this 17 Septemb: 1654

Henry Vose Edw Rawson. Record''

[55.] Memorandum y* Michaell Metcalfe Senior vpon

y promise of marriage betwixt jVIichell Metcalfe Junior his

Sonne & mar}'- faire bancks did promise as followeth/

Imp'", that the said Michell jNIetcalfe Senio'' shall allow vnto

y" said Michell Metcalf his sonne the free vse of that His

hous now caled y'^ barne to be prepared titt to dwell in so

soone as he can with Conueniency spare y" same together

with all the enlargem*^ of Leanetoes there unto Addioyneing

with the yarde allready enclosed vpon y"" north side thereof

and all the improuem'* therein and allso such Competcnsy of

yarde Ro.ome vpon y'' south side & West ende as shalbe

necessary to be inclosed for y° vse of y° said michell his

Sonne.

And allso y^ free vse of y^ parcell of Land now in y''

hande & occupation of peter woodward & allso y' parcell

of 1)roaken Land Comonly caled y" pight all lying l)etwixt

his owne New dwelling howse & the liowse of fardinando

Addams
And allso y* he giue vnto y^ said michell his sonne & to

his heyres for euer all y' his Aclier of vnbroaken Land that
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Lyos by It selfc vpon y" Lowo plaync vpon y"^ north side of

y" hio-h'AVJiy IciuU'inii- through y" sauK^ plaync,

And allso y' he "ohu, vnto y« said mic-hcll his sonnc one

Cowc. Alhvayos prouidcd in respect of the p-^miscs

That If the said niichell nictcalf senior shall vpon any oc-

cation heereaftcr take away, or any other waj dispose of that

i)arcell of Land now in y'^ vse of peeter woodward out ot y«

v'sc & possession of his foresaid sonnc that then the said

michell senior shall allow his said sonnc such reconipcncc ni

other broaken Landc as them selues shall Judge to ))e equall

sattisfaclion.
, , ,

•

And further allso y'' said michell doth he('r("I)y «ruu' vnto

y** said michell his sonne to be possessed by him c<: his heyres

for euer after the Dcsease of y' said miclicl senior c!c Sarah

his ^^'ife or y'' Longer suruiuor of them both theise thmgs

heerc vnder written
. iw, o w^

Viz : All y' his howse whercm he now dwclletli dc lott

to"-ethcr with all the Ai)purtenances thereunto Ixdongcing

as'^well vpland as meadow together allso with all the Im-

prooucm*^ thereupi)on, as well howses fence or gardens,

Tvmbcr Lands l)r()akcn & vnbroakcn as Avhatsoeucr elcc

Appertcnanccs CoiTions [56.] Comons or other i)riuelcdges

there vnto belonixeinir, only excepting the propryetic of y"

foresaid howse caled'the Barne together with those cnlarge-

m'-* of Lanetoes yards & for said pightell formerly, at present

Allowed in free vse to michell metcalfe Junior, of all W^^" said

howse toirether w'" theise premises last named y" said michell

metcalfe se"^ doe keepe the i)roprietie in his owne hands soe

Ion"- as hec liue that soe after his Death by this present

wri-htin<^ he i^iues vnto Thomas Metcalfe his yongest sonne.

If tiie saTd Thomas shall then liaue attayned the full adgc of

Twenty c^ lower ycers or otherwise y'" said howse shal w'" all

y« Appertenences"^ thereof shall remajne in y'' vse & possession

of michell Junior from v" tvme of y" dcsease of y" said michell

his father vntill the said Thomas shall Attaync y-" age before-

said, at w^" tyme or at any tyme after y^ It shallie in y'"

])()wer of y'' said michell senior If he sec cawse to redeemc y"

said howse together w*" y" Appertencnccs thereof by pnying

such a price for y*^ same as shalhe adiudgcd an eiiuall Con-

sideration, by lower men indill'erently Chosen by them both

to be paid to y" said Thomas his heyres or assigncs at sut-h

tyme c^ in such sulliticnt Cuntrey payin' as y^' said fowcr men

soe Chosen shall determine
.

And further allso y'' said michell metcalfe senior tor cV: m
y« behalfe of Jane metcalfe c^c rebccca metcalf his yongest

dau'ditcrs doth hecivbv Lriuevnto each of th(Mn the some of

tennc bushcKs of maivhandal)le Corne The one halte Indian
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Corne the other halfe of sumer Wheate to be paid to them by
michell Metcalf Jun°'' with in y'' space of one whole yeere
after they or either of them shall enter a marryed estate If

they be not marryed before y'' desease of y*" said micliel met-
calf their father

This Agreem* was made in testified vpon oath by m''

p''sence of Ralfe Wheelock Ealph Wheelock y* this

Eliaser Lusher agreem' was concluded
betwixt y*^ ptis heerein

spetified according as is

Eliaser Lusher testified vpon oath in this paper Inserted

before y*^ magistrates 22"^ Awijust beefore mee
1G54 y' this agreem*^ was concluded Elisher Lusher
betwixt y° parties heerein spetified

according as is in this paper inserted Edw: Eawson Secretary

Entered"& Recorded. 2'' October 1654

p Edw Rawson Recorder

[57.] Theise presents Lynes do testifie that I Richard

Carter of Boston haue for a vallcwable Consideration of

fower score pownds starling y*^ which I doc Accknowledge
my selfe to haue receiued Sattisfaction for of Jeames John-

son of Boston aforesaid haue Bargained & sold vnto Jeames
Johnson of Boston All y*^ my Dwelling howsc in Boston

beeing bounded on y'' south by Jacob Lcagar & on the north

by Edward Cowell Avith the gardine & all y*^ out bowses
fences their belongeing, with an Acre & halfe of Land Lying
next the Common on the Avest & Ralph Mason on the East

& Capt: Leaueret on y° north & A Land on the south,

Av^*^ the Barne fence & all the priueledges there to be-

longeing, as allso tenne Acres of Lande at jMuddy Ryuer
Lying in y*^ Comon field neere y° seader SAA^ampe as Allso

three Acors of Lande at Spectakell Ilande more or less

Lyinge on y° East head/ To haue & hoAAdd y'^ said p'mises

Av"^ all y*^ priueledges there to belongeing to Jeames Johnson
& his hcyres for euer & do Avarrant this my Sale from all

person or persons for of or Aaid"" mee my heyres Exequitors

Administrators or Assigns or euery of them In AA'itness

w^hereof that this is my Act & cleede I y'' said Richard Carter

doe AA^itness It liy mj^ hande & scale this 2o"' of July in y**

yeere of our Lord one thowsand six hundred fiuety & foAver.

Richard Carter his marke 7^ /^ av^'' a scale

Signed sealed & dcliuered

In the presents of as

John Vyall John Coll

The granter of this deede did Acknowedg
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this dcede to bee his own free Act y° 3 day m'' : 1054 be-
fore me

Humphrey Atherton
Entred & Recorded 2'^ octobc'"

1054

p Edw Rawsoii Recorder

This Indenture

^Nladc the 2')^^'. day of September in y" yeere of
our lord god one thowsand six hundred tiuety & fower l)c-

tweene John Crabtree of Boston in the County of Suflblck
Jo^-ner & Alee his wife on y" one part, And Nichohis Stonn
of y'^ same Boston on tlie other part Carpenter, AVitnesseth

y* the said John Crabtree & Alec his wife lor iSi, in Considera-
tion [58.] of the some of seauen pownds & sixteene shillings

to them in hand well & truly paid before the sealeing 6c de-
liuery lieerof by y*" sayd Nicholas Stonn, the receyt whereof
the said John Cral)tree And Alec his wife do ^Vcknowledg by
theisc p'scnts haue giuen granted bargained sold cnfeoiled &
Conlirmed And by theise p^sents doe freely and Absolutely
giue grant bargaine sell enfeofl' & Confirme vnto y*^ said

Nicholas Stonn his heyres &. Assignes foreuer, All y' their

peecc or parsell of Land sittuate Lying & beeing in boston
aforesaid, the bownds contayneing l)y estimation twenty six

foote in breadth & fourty foote in length fronting southward
vpon the Way w''' leadeth to the howse of liichard Bennet,
bounded Eastward \\''estward & north ward by y'' growude
of y* said flohn Cral)tree, wth all & singuler the Apper-
tenences there unto l)elonging, & all their Rigli' & tytle

& interest of & vnto y" premises & euery pt & parcell

thereof. To haue and to hold, the said peece or parcell

of Landc soe bounded as aforesaid, w"' all & singuler

the Appcrtencnccs thereunto belonging vnto y*^ said Nicholas

Stonn his hcyrcs t^ assignes foreuer, & to y'" only i)r()i)j)er

vsc And behoofe of him y'' said Nit-holas Stonn his heyres

& Assignes for euer to be howlden in free & Comon sockage
And y said John Crabtree & vVlce his wife do Couenant And
grant by theise presents, y' the said bargained premises Att
y"" tymc of y''- l)argaine & sale thereof Are free cSb

( 'lecre &
freely t*»c Cleerely Acquitted, of & from all & all manner
of former i)argaines sales guifts grants Tytels mortgages t.\c

Incumbrances, Judgments Executions extents tSc engagem'*

what so euer, tt will warrant & for euer defend y same
against all persons What soeuer i!c shall c<: will dcluer or

Cawse to be deliuered all deeds Wright lugs Euidcnces
Eschripts of and Conserning the premises fairc ».Vc vncansoncd
vnto y said nicholas Stonn his heyres & Assignes with in
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one month next after y*^ date heereof or true Coppies thereof.

And y° said John Crabtree & Alee his wife, doe Coiienant

promise And grant by theise presents, all & siuguler the

said [59.] Bargayned premises to warrant & defend against

all Persons from by or vnder him Claymeing any Right
tytell dowry or Interest of & into y^ said premises w"'

Appertenences vnto y*^ said Nicho: Stonne his heyres &
Assignes for euer by theise presents. In Witness whereof y"

said John Crabtree and Alee his wif haue hcereiinto sett

their hands & seales y" day & yeere first a1)ouc Written
John Crabtree w"' A seale

The marke of Alee Crabtre w"' A seale

The word Carpenter
in the 3 lyne was beeforc y*^ sealeing & deliuery Sealed

& deliuered in the presents

of W"^ hudson Nicho: vpshall, Johnathan Negus

John Crabtree & Alee his wife did acknowledg this to be
their Act & Deede & the said Alee being Examined alone did

say y' shee did freely Consent vnto the same this 27°. 7:

1654 before mee Kichard Bellingham
Gov'-

Entred & Kecorded. 4"> October 1654.

p Edward Rawson Recorder

[60.] To All xpian people to whome theise presents shall

Come, Af^ Ann glouer Exequitrix of y*" Last Will and testi-

ment of y'^ Worp" m"" John Glouer one of our honnored
Magistrates deseased, M'' hal)bucuch glouer M'' John glouer

jSP Xathaniell glouer & pellatia Glouer, sonnes to y" said m''

John Glouer deseased now abydeing or Inhal)iting in Boston
in Suffolch in y*^ Massathusetts send greeteing in our Lord god
euerlasting / Know yee y' We the said M's Ann glouer M""

Habakkuk glouer m'' John glouer nV Natha: Glouer And
Pellatiah glouer for and in y" Consideration of the some of

three hundred and fo^vl•e score pownds stert to vs secured to

be paid by Ro1)ert Voss of Dorchester in y*^ said County
gent; haue giuen granted bargained sold enfeofed & Con-
firmed And by theise presents doe giue grant bargaine sell

enfeofi* & Confirnie vnto y*^ said Robert Yoss his lieyres &
Assignes for euer, all that Dwelling howse & farmc Where
now Nicholas Wood dwells "With y** barne Cowhowses out

bowses yards orchards gardins w"^ Whatsoeuer priuileges

vnto y® said howse is hereunto l)elongeing or Appertayneing
W"' seauen score Acres of vpland & meadow more or less

with in fence lying abou' y'' said howse, vpon w'^" y° said

house standeth W"' a parcell of Lande about teune Acres
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nioro or less l)ct\voone the Calt'e pMstnre &. Rob? Redinnns,

Allso one lunulred .Veres of vplaiid more or less, in A plaine

eallcd ))roiiidenee playne about A mile irom y" said lio\vs(»,

most of It fensed In. .Vilso twenty Aeres of meadow Joyn-

ing to y'^ same, hauini^ A littell liyuer on the south east side

tliereof Allso halfe of The [01.] Diuition AV" the said W
John (J loner deseased in the tynie of his lite purehased of

flohn IMiiinps w*^^'' said halfe Contayneinir thirty line Aeres or

thereal)outs is to he of that i)art of y'' said diuition that l)utts

vpon or neerest adioyneiu_2; y'' said farmc Allso halfe of those

diuitions of Comons y^ Weerc y*" said m'" John 2;loucrs owne
diuitions before his death, lyini^ on y*" west side of y'^ said

diuitions next beibre named y' weere y'" diuitions of y*^ said

.Johns Phillii)})s ( ontayneiui;" about thirty Aeres more or less

to be lajd out at that end of y" said diuitions y' is neerest

y'' said farmc. Also half of those diuitions y' Aveere y'' diui-

tions of y*^^ said m*" John glouer deseased in y" tymc of his

life proj)i)erly belon^eing to him selfe eleo where y' lyeth in

Comon on y' south side of y'' Kyuer Xaponsett so farr as y'

blew hills, allso half of such diuitions w^'' y*^ said m'' John
illouer deseased in y" tyme of his life purchased of seuerall

other men on y' side of the said K^'uer, Allso fourty^ Acres

of meddow lyiuir on y'' south side of y** said Uyuer Naponsett

neere to m"" stoughtons farmc also forty .Veres of vpland

ncere or About y"" blew hills, allso a sertayne scurt of Landc
lying by y" outside of y" fence towards y° plaync, as It is

now bownded w^'' a strayght lyne betweene It c*o y" lands of

scucrail other men, w"' all tyniber woods & vnderwoods vpon
any part of y'' p'niises falen or vnfalen, ^Vllso thrc quarters

of an Acre of Landc for a landeing })lace Joyneing to y"

Kyuer Naj^onsett below m™ Stowtons mill Also six Acres of

Salt marsh w''' y*' said m"" John glouer deseased in )''' t3me of

his life i)nr('hased of y*^ towne of Dorchester t^ some tymes
did belong vnto y'' howse W' y'' said towne purchased of one

m" tylly / t^ lyeth vpon y*" south side of y" said Kyuer,

necre y marsh late M'as maior Bourns And now in the tenour

tVc occupation of Steephen kingsly exce])ting c^c reserueing vnto

our seines y'' said m"^^ Aim (Jloner, 1\I'' llabbakkuk glouer m""

[()2.] John glouer, M"" Xathaniell glouer c^!: jxdlatia glouer

our hcyres & assignes the Lyberty of y'' said landing i)Iai'('

for her or their or any of their necessary vse vSc occations

as allso Lyberty of passage over Conuenient high wayes for

her or their or any of their \«'ccssary vse through the said

farmc cSc y" before resited tSc demised p'^mis(>s. \nt()c"»c from all

such dint ions as remayneth in tluMr or any of their pos.>-ession

or in the possession or enioym' of their or any of their heyrs

or Assignes To hauc and to hold y** before mentioned bar-
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gained premises buttaled & bounded as aforesaid, w^'' all &
singuler y° Appertaynences. thereunto belonging, except bee
fore Excepted, to the said Rob? Voss his heyres and Assignes
for euer, And y' the said m'^ Ann glouer M"" Habakhuk
glouer, m"" John glouer m"" Natha: glouer & Pellatia Glouer
their heyres Exequitors & Administrators Couenanteth &
granteth to & w*'' the said Robert Voss his heyres Exesquitor
administrators & Assignes by theise presents that they y"

said Ann glouer Habakkuk clouer John o:louer Nathaniell

glouer And Pellatia glouer, noAV is & Vntill this first estate

Conueyance & assurance of y° p''mises & euery parte thereof

w*'' their Appertenences vnto y" said Rob't Voss his heyres &
Assignes according to y° true intent & meaneing of these

presents shalbe & stand seised of & in y'= premises & euery
of them w*'' their Appurtennances in their & euery of their

owne Righ* & to their & euery of their owne vse of a good
estate viz. y*" said Ann glouer for terme of her naturall life

the said Ilabakkuch glouer John glouer Xathaniell glouer

And pellatia Glouer in an Estate [63.] Of Inheritance in

reuertion next & Imediately after y" death of y^ said Ann
glouer their mother according to y" guifts & bcqucasts in y'^

Last will & testament of y"^ said m'" John glouer dcseased

their father, And are true & propper owners of all and euery
y'^ before mentioned bargayned premises & euery part tii par-

cell of them w^"^ their Appertenances in y* nature as beefore

is expressed And that full povrer lawfuU right & good
Awthorrytie to grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure y'= same
premises & euery of them w"' their Appurtenences vnto y"

said Robert Voss his heyres & Assignes in such manner &
forme, as beefore in theise presents is mentioned & declared,

for any Act or thing donne or Comitted by y** said Ann
glouer Habakuch glouer John glouer Nathaniell glouer and
Pellatia Glouer, or their or any of their Assignes, & y° said

Ann alouer Hal)akuch o-louer John 2:louer Nathaniell olouer

& pellatia glouer for them selues their heyres their exequitors

& administrators further Couenanteth and granteth To & with

the said Robert Voss his heyres exequitors Administrators &
Assignes l)y theise presents that the premises & euery part &
parcell of them W"' their Appurtenances, now bee and at all

tyms heereafter shalbe remayne Continew and Abide, vnto

the said Robert Voss his heyres & Assignes freely Acquitted

exhonnerated & discharged or otherwise from tyme to tyme
and at all tymes heereafter, Avell & suffitiently secured de-

fended & kept harmeles of & from all & all manner of

former bargaines & sales, guifts grants feofm*^ leases mort-

gages Judgcm*'' Joyntures dowers Extents [64.] Executions

& eneumberanses what soeuer, had made Donne Acknowl-
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egcd or Comittcd, 1)y y" said Ann irlouor lial)l)icucli ijlouor

John Lrloucr Xatlianioll i];loiu'r & Pcllalia ^loiior or any of

them or any other ])erson or persons Claynieini; or liaiiinir

any tytlc or Interest of in or to y" premises or any pt there-

of by from or vnder them the said Anne ghmer habakneh

l^loner John gloner Nathaniell ijloner or pell.atia gloner, oi"

any of them or the Assiirnes of them or any of theni, or done

or Comitted by the Assent mean(^^ or proenrem' of them y'' said

Ann <;k)uer habakueh ij^h)uer John gh)uer Nathaniell glouer or

pellatia glouer or any of them or y" Assignes of tlicm or Any
of them or had made donnc or Comitted or to l)c donnc or

Comitted by any other person or persons Whatsoener Law-
fully claymeing any estate right tytell & Infest to y" before

mentioned l)argayned p''mises or any ])art of them by w'^''

y° said Robert Voss his heyrs cxequitors or assignes shall

or may any AVayes be Iniured molested or trubled in y''

possession or inioym"^ of y*' same or any part thereof as

aforesaid, t^ allso y' they the said Anne glouer liabakueh

glouer John glouer Nathaniell glouer and Pellatia glouer

their heires Exequitors Administrators or Assignes shall de-

luer or Cawse to be deliuered vnto y** said Kob'£ Voss his

heyres or Assignes all deeds Euidences IMunements and
Wrightings Whatsoeuer concerning y^ j^remises or any part

thereof faire & vncansoned, or true Coppies of such eui-

dences wherein y'' said p^^mises or any part thereof is inter-

mixed with [65.] Other lands yet remayneing in y^ hands &
possession of y** said Ann glouer habakueh glouer John
glouer Nathaniell glouer & Pellatia Glouer If hee y*' said

Robert Voss shall see Justgrownde & Reason soe to reciuire/

Prouided That If in Case the Afore said some of three

hundred & fower score pownds starling be not paid according

to the seuerall obligations wherein the said Robert Voss
standeth bownd vnto y" said m'""* Ann glouer beareing date

the Eleauenth day of y'' tiftli month Caled July in the yeere
of our lord one thowsand six hundred tluety and fower accord-

ing to the seuerall tymes & dayes as allso i)laces of payment
as in the said seuerall oblygations is expressed in pt or in

the whole, that them & at all tymes afterwards It shall iSl:

may be Lawfull to t^ for y" said Ann glouer Habakueh
glouer John glouer Nathaniell glouer & i)ellatia glouer their

exequito" & assignes to reenter into c^ vpou all y'' said

Demised jiremises & eucry or any part then'of cSc the same
to haue againe retayne & rei)Ossess as in their former right <t

tytell, S:, the said Rol)? Voss his execuytors vfc assignes tVom
thence vtterly to Expell & put out. And Aniooue, or other-

wise to take any due Course of Lawe for the obtayneing or

getting of all or any of y" said seuerall somes behind cVi,
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vnpaycl as aforesaid, any thing before in tlieise presents Con-
tayned to y^ Contrary thereof in any Wise notwithstandeing.

And y" said Robi; Voss his exequitors or Assignes paying y

'

said seuerall somes as aforesaid soe as the said p'mises or

any part thereof may not Justly be Ijable to any forfeyture

or reentrey for non paym' thereof as aforesaid. The said

Anne glouer [06.] Hal)ahuch glouer, John glouer Nathaniell

glouer and Pellatia glouer shall & Will performe & doe

-.„y oi' Cawse to be performed & donne euery such

^aj-^I^H further Act or acts as as they y° said Ann glouer

^lit 11 habacuch glouer John glouer Nathaniell glouer

^|?3S:-i and Pellatia glouer or any of them shalbe there

cEsf-'^s:' vnto aduised or required by y" said Robert Yoss or

5^3^^ l^g his Assignes for a more full & perfect Conueying
£B||g5|^ or assureing of y'' said Land or any part thereof

2,1^ g; 2, g vnto y*^ said Robert Voss his heyres exequitors or

1=1" =fs Assignes whensoeuer hee or they shall demand y'

B-i^ls'? same Prouided It be performed and donne at the

Cost & Charges in the LaNve of him y*^ said Robert
Voss or his Assignes, and that It shall & may be
Lawful! to & for y"" said Robert Voss his heyres

Assignes to record & inrowle y^ tytell & teanour

of theise presents accordeing to y'' vsuall maner of

Recording & inrowleing deeds & euidences in such

Case made & prouided / In Witness Where )l

the said Ann glouer, Habakkuk glouer, John

S-'^fFtti^o glouer Nathaniell glouer and Pellatia Glouer, liaue

|«'^^|S3 hcere unto set their hands & scales the thirteenth

^ t>KS'& day of y'' 5th month Caled July in the yeere ot

I o^ScI ^^^ Lord god one thowsand six hundred iiuety &
IIEel fower / Anne Glouer

£ Habakkuk srlouer

5 2 —

c

C O -! 3

'^'^J^lS,

P B

•^ s

3§^

Sealed & deliuered & y° John glouer

word meadow enterlyned Nathaniell glouer

§i,!^l before cnsealiniz: W"^ their seueral seales

cS'" 2 in the presents of vs

g og I Humphry Atherton Rich. Mather
John Walley and Rob?: Howard

Entred & Recorded 4'" of octobe'" 1654

p Edw. Rawson Recordr
sS-S [67. Blank.]

[68.] jMemorandum the twenty seauenth day of Aprill

one Thowsand six hundred Iiuety & three that I the within

named Pawle White, for &, in y° Consideration of one hundred

& Iiuety pownds starling to mee y*" said Pawle White in hand

paid By m' Richard Russell & m'" Nicholas Dauisson of
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ChaiJos townc iiicrcliaut, y" receyt Avlicroot" I doc ackiiowlcdi^

hy thcise presents, and doc thereof and of euery ])art thereof
e.\'onnerat(^ Ace(|uit and discharjj; the said Kichard Ifussell &
Nicholas Dauisson their heyres exeqnitors tM: a(hninistrato" c^

euery of them for ciier hy theise presents, haue uiiien u'lanted

harjiaiiied sold assiijfued tSc made oner & by theis(? [)reasents

do gine <:^rant haruaine sell Assi<:^ne & make oner vnto y"-

said Kiehard IJnssell & nieholas danisson their IIeyr(\s and
assiunes for ener, all my whole estate into the within men-
tioned pattent Lands ijoods t^ premises w"' all tVo siniiiilci'

their })riviledi!;es cSc Ai)pertenences what soeuer (ii; all my riirht

tytell Interest Clayme &, demand of tSc into y= same or any
})art thereof wtli the moytje or one halfc of six oxen one
steerc one Imll six Cowes one heyfer fower jearclin'jfs tine

( alnes ecrtayn swyne & fower s^reatc ij:nnns and all my riidit

tytell cVc interest of tSc into y"' said goods t^ C'attell wth their

increase from tyme to tymc To haue & to hold y" said estate

into y*" said pattent lands goods & premises wth their

l)riniledges & Appertenenees what soener Wth y'' movtie or

halfe of y' forementioned goods t<: Cattell w"' their increase

from tyme to tyme, vnto y" said Kichard Iiussell tSc nieholas

danisson their heyres & assignes for ener & to y" only {nopper
vse & hehoofe of y° said Richard Russell & nieholas Dauisson
their heyres 6i Assignes for ener. And I y*^ said Pawle A\'hite

for nice my heyres Exeqnitors c^ administrators, doc Coucn'
jn-omise iSc grant by theise i)rcsentsto iSc wth the said Richard
Russell cSc Nicholas Dauisson their heyres & Assignes y' all

the said bargained ])remises wth their ^Vppertenences are free

(& Cleere tSc freely tSc Cleerely acquitted & discharged of all

former l)argaines sayles guifts grants, tytells [09.] .Mortgaircs

Actions suits dowers dudgcm''' executions extents iSi incum-
berances whatsoeuer from y" worlds l)egining vntill y*' day of y*

date heereof, and I the said Pawle White doe heereby
Couenant promise ^^ grante, to warrant Acquit & defend the

said bargayned premises wth their Appertenances c^ eucrv of

them vnto ye said Richard Russell <S!: Nicholas Dauisson their

heyres & Assignes against all people C'laymeing right tytell

or Interest of cVc into y'^ same for enei- moie, by tlieise preser.ts

In witness whereof I the said Pawle White haue heereunto
.set my hande and scale y" day cSc yccre aboue said/

The mark of Pawle A ^vhite with a scale

Sealed i*i deliucrcd in the presents of vs.

Nathaniell Sowlhcr Not'' pub"^"' l(j53

Witness
fransys Norton, Jjimes Rn)WMc. Ivich.-ird

.Sprague
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Acknowledged y° 28 2'^month 1653. before me IncreaseNowell

Entred & Recorded 4th octobe"" 1654

p Edw Rawson Recordr
The Deede aboue writen was endorced vpon y° bach side

of this ensuing Pattent/ w'='* said pattent should haue beene
first recorded/

This Indenture made y° first day of february in y° yeere of

our lord god one thowsand six hundred fiuety and one
Beetweene Thomas Elbridge of Pemaquid marchant of the

one part, And Capt: Pawle AYhite of y° other part

Witnesseth That the said Thomas Elbridg for & in Con-
sideration of y" soriie of two hundred pownds of lawfuU mony
of England, to him at & before then sealeing & deliuery of
theise presents, by y** said Pawle White well & truly payd,
whereof & where w"' hee y*" sd Thomas Elln-idg doth acknowl-
edg himselfe fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd and thereof &
of euery part thereof doth release Acquit & Discharge y*" said

pawle white his heyres exequitors and [70.] Administrators
& euery of them by theise presents Hath giuen granted
Bargained sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by theise presents

Doth for him & his heyres Cleerely and Absolutely giue

grant bargaine sell Enft'eofi' & Confyrme vnto y'' said Pawle
White his heyres And Assignes, All the one moytie & halfe

and deale parte of y° pattent & plantation of Pemaquid, w^''

y*" moytie or halfe and deale part of all what howse hold stuft*

Cattell or any other thing at present belongeing to y*^ said

Plantation, w^'' y^ moytie of all the marshes Woods vnder-
woods Lands fishings fowleings and what tytell Right or In-

terest so euer belongeth to y*" said Thomas Elbridg and now
in his teanure occupation & manurance or in any of his

tennants or vndertennants, & y^ moytie of y^ Reuertion &
reuertions, remaynder & remaynders of all & singuler the

said premises, and all rents dutys & seruices reserued, Due
or payal)le vpon or by reason of any grant or demyses granted

or demysed, oft' the said premises or any part or parts there-

of, And all Deeds Euidences & Counterparts of Leases

wrightings and Minniments Whatsoeuer Conserninge y° said

p'mises or any part thereof To haue And to hould/ All y"

moytie of y° pattent and Land, wth all y° moytie of y° said

resyted premises with the Appertenances vnto y'' said Pawle
White his heyres & assignes for euer to y*^ only vse & behoofe

of y° said Pawle White his heyres & Assignes for euer more/
And y" said Thomas Elbridg for him selfe his heyres

Exequitors & Administrators and for euery of them cloth

Couenant & graunt to & Avth y'^ said pawle White his heyres

& assignes hy theise presents y' he the said Thomas Elbridg

is sole seised of y" said p'mises and of euery part theirof in
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fee symplc of a Lawfull i*c absolute estate \vithout any Con-

dition or Lymitation What.soeuer & shall stand & be soe seised

thereof vntil an estate of and In the same l)ec Lawfully [71.]

Executed vnto y" said Pawle White his lieyres & Assi'j^nes

And allso y' the said Thomas Elbridg hath J^awfull t*c abso-

lute power to giue grant bargalnc & Assure or sell y" said

premises or cuery or any i)art thereof to y" said Pawl White his

heyres & Assignes, & y\ the said Thomas Elbridg his heyrcs

P2xc(iuit()rs or Administrators, shall from tyme to tyme, & at

all tymes for euer heere after Acquit & disiharge or other-

wise saue & keepe harmeless & Indenmitied as well y'- said

Pawle AVhite his heyres vndertennants cSc assignes & eucry of

them as all & singuler y" said premises of from cS; Concerning

all other bargaines sales Joynctures dowers, tytels of dower
Pents, Peareagcs of RentsAnd of y'' stai)le ExeC Judgements

extents forleytures Chardges, tytells troubles IncumlK'rauees

& demands what so euer, had made donne or CoiTiitted or

willingly suffered b}' y° said Tho: Elbridg or by his heyres

or l)y any person or persons Whatsoeuer, the mo^'tie of the

Kent Customs & seruisses from hence forth to become due to

y'^ said Pawle AVhite & y' y*= said Pawle AVliite his heyres

Vndertennants cVb Assignes & eucry of them from t3-mc to

tyme & at all tymes heereafter haue hold occupic & possess

& Inioy all & singuler y" said premises "w'^'out any cuiction

desturi>ance Impediment or demand of or by y*" said Thomas
Elbridg his heyres of or by any ])erson or ])ersons whatsoeuer

And moreouiy'' sd Thomas Elbrige his heires iSc Assignes shall

& will from time to time & at all times hereafter at and vpon

euery reasonable request, &at the Cost & Charge iny- Lawe
of y' said Pawle White, his heyrs or Assignes doe make Ac-

knowledge & execute & sutler to haue made donne or Kxe-

cuted all & euery such further & Lawfull and Peasonal)le

Act & Acts thinge & things whatsoeuer, as by y said Pawle

AVhite hisheyres or assigns or by his or their Councell learned

in y Lawe shall be [72.] Iveasonably aduised or demised,

for y'' further better more sure & absolute Conueyance tVc

assureance of all t'c singuler y said premises & of euery or

any part thereof To the Pawle White his heyres & Assignes

to y only vse & behoofe of y' said Pawle White his heyres cVc

assignes bee It by line or tines i)roclaniations recouery or

recoueryes w"' voucher or vouchers deedi' or deeds eurow led

or not Enrowled, Ivelease, Conlirmations, wth warranty or

\\'arrantycs of y" said Thomas Elbridg iSc his heyrs Against

all pcojjle whatsoeuer, &y" said Thomas Elbridg & his heyres,

the said j)remises tVi euery pt thereof to y^' sai<l I'awle White

his heyres tSc Assigns Against All i)eoi)le. sIimII ^Sc will warrant

and defend iheisc presents, more ouery >aid ihomas Elbridg
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doth by theise presents Constitute & ordayne and in his pkice

& steed put his trusty & well beloued freinds m'' Henry
Jossalyne & m'' Eobert Jordan, his true & Lawful! Attumeys,
for him & in his name & in his stead Joyntly & seuerally into

the said preamyscs or into some part thereof & possession to

take, & after possession & seisure thereof soe had & taken

the same to deliuer ouer vnto y" said Pawle White to haue &
to howld to him & his heyres according to y*" purport Efi'ect

& true meaneing of theise p^'sents In wiS? whereof the partyes

to theise present endentures theire seuerall hands & scales

Enterchandgeably haue putt yeouan y° day & yeere Aboue
written Annoqe l)om"; 1G51.

Thomas Elbridge wth a scale

This was acknowledged before me
this 3'^ of v° 7mo 1 05 7 bv m*' Thomas According to the true in-

Elbridg Symon willard y** acknowl- tent ofy° aboue premised

edgm' Recorded 5"'
7^f/ 1657 p wee Henry Jocelin &

Edw: Rawson Recorder. Robert Jordan haue
giuen seisin and posses-

sion vnto Capt. Paul
White this p'"sent first

day of february 1051 in

testemony wee sub-

schribe Henry Jocelin

Robert Jordan

[73.] Signed sealed and deliuered And possession giuen

in the presents of vs viz, / Arthur macworth fr: Lyster

Entred & Recorded this 4"» Octobe'' 1G54

p Edw Rawson Reco'"'^

Know all men by theise p'sents that I francys Smith of

Boston in New England Cardmaker for a Certaine Valewul^le

Consideration, by mee in hand receiued & with w^'^ I do

acknowledg my selfe fully contented & sattisfyed haue giuen

granted bargayned & sold, and by theise presents, Do bar-

gaine sell, giue grant enfeoff & Conferme vnto Barnabas

fawer of the same Boston one dwelling howse, with a smale

garden adioyning to It contayneing by estimation about fower

Rodd be It more or less sittuate & being in Boston aforesaid

neer the new meeteing howse bownded eastward by y
grownd of John Anderson & westward by the growndc of

Capt Thomas Clarke northward by the high way that lyeth

next the sea, To haue & to howld the said Dwelling howse &
Garden wth all & singuler Appurtenances & priueleges

thereof to him the said Barnabass fawer his heyres exequi-
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tors Administrators & Assigns for euer to his and their owne
proppcr vsc & vscs w"' Warranties against all person or per-
sons whatsocucr In Witness "whereof I the said fransys Smith
haiic hecre vnto set my hand and seale dat this one &
thirtieth of the Eij^h'h montli October one thousand .Six hun-
dred fiuety & three

fransys Smith ^ w"' a seale

Sealed & deliuered in The marke
the presents of

Lawrence Waters
Johnathan Negus

31 day of ^ ui. 1653. theise presents aboue AVritten

Acknowledged by francys smith to be his Act & dcede
beefore mee

John glouer
Entred and Recorded this 5"' October 1G54.

P Edw Eawson Recordr.

[T4.] Theise presents Witnesseth that wee michell Kay-
ner & henry Coleman Cittesens & Vintners of London doe
heereby make ordayne Constitute Appointe & put in our
place Thomas Lunde of Newe England in y*^ pts beyonde the

seas marchant our true & lawfull Atturney for vs & in our
names & to our vse to aske demand leuy recover & receiue

of John Shawe of New England aforesaid m'^cht the some of

thirty & fower pownds & foorteene shillings of Lawfull mony
of England, to vs due by the said John Shaw, giueing and
heereby granteing to our said Atturney our full power &
Authorrytie in execution of y'' premises & for vs & in our

names to .Vrrest sue Imprison tVc Impleade the said John
Shaw his heyres Executors & administrate or any of them
for the said some of Thirty fower pownds & foorcteene shil-

lings, & to recouer in cuery such sute tt shutes & to sue

out execution & executions vpon cuery such recouery tSc

recouerycs according to y*' Lawes, & allso to acquit Com-
pownde for & discharge the same and all actions suits Judg-
ments »*i; executions y^ shall Concerne the same, Atturnyes
one or more in y" premises vnder him to substitute c'i the

sanie at his pleasure to reuoake i(i further to doe c*c procure

to be doime all such acts & things as shall)e necdi'full or ex-

pedient in or about y'' i)remises in as Ample manner cVc forme
as wee or either of vs might or coold doe If wee were pson-

ally ]/Sent : Kattcfying tVc allowing all and whatsoeuer our
said Atturney shall doe or cawse to be done in or about y'"

premises by theise ^)^sents. in A\'itness Whereof wee the

said Miciiell IJeymer and Henry Coleman haue heerevnto set

our hands and scales/ giuen the Eii;ht and twentieth dav of
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march 1646 in the Two and twentieth yeere of y® Kayne of

our soueraine Lord Kinoe Charles of Eno;land

Michell Raymer
Sealed & deliuered in Henry Coleman •

the presents of vs w*'' their seuerall scales.

Job Bowles
Pawle Tyndrey

Entred and Recorded the 5th October 1654

p Edw Rawson Recordr

[75.] This Identure made the seauen & twentieth day of

septemlj'' in y° yeare of our Lord god one thowsand six hun-

dred fiuety & fower, betweene John Crabtrce of boston in

New England in the County of Suffolck Joyner and Alec his

wife, on the one pte & bartholmew Barnard of y'^ same Bos-

ton ony° other pte house Carpenter, Witnesscth That the

said John Crabtrce & Alec his wife for and in Consideration

of y*' some of sixty pownds to them well & truly in hande
paid before y'^ sealeing & deliuery heereof by j^ said Barthol-

mew Barnard y'' receyt Avhereof y*^ said John Crabtrce & alee

his wife doe acknowledge by theise presents, & twenty
pownds by obligation secured to be paid, haue giuen granted

bargained sold enfeotfed & Confermed, and by theise presents

do o-iue ffrante baro-aine sell alien enffeolf & Contirine vnto

y° said Bartholmew Barnard his heyres & assignes for euer,

All y' their peece or parcell of grownd sittuate lying &, being

in Boston afore said, Contayneing in breadth seauenty foote

bee It more or less fronteing eastward \pon y® sea & is to

Runne from y*' grownde of Nicholas Stonn to y® Low water

marke & to runn in Length thirty six feet from y° grownd of

y° said Nicholas Stonn VV^estward to y*" grownd of y" said

John Crabtrce, bownded southward by y® high way w^'*

leadeth to y^ howse of Richard bennet bordering north ward
vpon y° grownd of maior Edward gibbons And haueing Nyne
foote of grownd Lying bcetweene y" grownde of y" said

Nicholas Stonn & y*^ grownde of y" said maior gilibons on y''

north, w^'' all & singuler y° Appertenences thereunto belonge-

ing & all their Right tytell & Interest of & Into y° p'mises

& euery pt & parcell thereof / To haue and To howld y*

said peece or pcell of grownde bownded as aforesaid, W*^'' all

& singuler y° Appertenences hei eunto belongeing, vnto y**

said Bartholmew Barnard his heyres & Assignes, for euer,

and to y" only proper vse & behoofe of him y^ said barthol-

mew Barnard his heyres and assignes for euer & y° said John
Crabtree & alee his wife for tliem selues their heyres execqui-

tors Administrat'' & assignes & for euery of them doe prom-
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ise Couenant & i^rant to & with y" said liartliolnicw liarnard

his hey res exe(|iiitors A(hninistrators c*i assi<>ncs/ That they
the said John Cial)trec & alec his wife beet'orc the scalein<j;

& di'liuery of theisc ]/soiits Are [76.] Are y*" true cSb

righlfiill owners of y'' ahoue l)argained p''niiscs & y' tlie same
is free 6c Cleere & freely c^ Cleerely aequitted exhonnorated
& disehardiied of & from all 6c all manner of other harjiaines

sales guifts grants Leases mortgages Joyntures wills entayles

Judgm'^ executions extents forfeytures seisures Amerce-
ments c^ all other incuuibranct's wliat so euer, & y' they shall

& will warrant & for euer defend y" same against all psons
whatsoeuer for euer by theise p'sents/ And allso The said

John Crabtrec & Alee his wife for them selues their lieyres

Exe(|uitors Administrators & .Vssignes & for eucry of them
or some or one of them shall tVl: will deliuer or cawse to be
deliuered vnto y'^ said P>artholm('W iJarnard his heyres cx-

equitors or Assignes all & singuler deeds eucdences Charters

Wrightings eschripts and muniments only touching & Con-
serning y premises w"' true Coi)i)ies of all such other deeds
euidences or wrightings w''' Concerne y*^ premises And Lastly
y'' said John Crabtree 6c Alec his wife for them selues their

heyres exequitors Administrators tt Assignes do Couenant
& promise y' the said Bartholmew Barnard his he3^res ex-

equitors Administrators ^Vnd Assignes shall or may heereafter

for euer quietly & })eaceably haue howld vse occupie possess

& enioy y'' said bargained premises *.^ euery pte 6c parcell

thereof w"' y'' Appertencnccs to his t^o their own propper vse

& beehoofe w"' out y° lett suite trowble molestation denial I

contradiction cuiction or election of y" said John Crabtree
or Alee his wite their heyres exequitors Administrators or

assignes or of any other person Lawfully haueing claymeing
oi^jn-etending to haue any estate right tytle Interest Clayme
or demand of in or to y^ same or any pte or parcell thereof

from by or vndcr them or any of them In AVitness wheercof
y'" said John Cral)tree t^ Alec his wife haue heere unto set

their hands 6c scales y" day t^ yeere aboue writen/

John Cral)tree w"' a scale

scaled 6c deliuered y*^^ marke of Alee Crabtrec X w^'' a scale

in y" presents of

A\ illi:un Hudson
Nicholas \'i)>liall

Jonathan Negus

[77.] Vndcr y'' presedent dccdc subschribcd John Crab-
tree 6c Alee his wife did Acknowledg this to be thtMr a^l &
deedc i"c the said A Ice; bcciuij examined alone did sny y' shee
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did freely Consent vnto the same this 27°: 7°: 1G54 beefore

mee Eichard bellingliam Gouernor
Entred and Recorded the 17"' October 1654

p Edward Rawson Recorder

To All Xpian people To whome theise p'"sents shall Come
Thomas Joye of Boston New England Carpenter & Joane his

now wife sende greetings/ Know yee, y' wee y° said Thomas
Joy and Joane my wife for good and valluable considerations

vs there vuito mooueing & espetially for & in consideration of

y° some of fowrty pownds starling secured to be paid accord-

ing to agrcem' by Richard Church of Charlestowne Carpen-
ter where w"' y° said Thomas Joy and Joane his wife doe
Acknowledg them selues fully sattisfyed, haue with and by
y** Consent of y'' County Court holden at Boston, in y'' County
of suffolch y'' last day of Jaunuary in y*^ j'eere of our lord one
thowsand six hundred fiuety & three Bargayned sold en-

feoffed & Conformed And by theise p'sents doe bargaine sell

enfeoff & Confirme vnto the said Richard Church his heyres

& assignes for euer, y" one halfe or moytie of all y^ Corne
mill standeino- & being at hingham in New England afore

said & halfe the fowndation of a saw mill Adioyneiiig to It

wth halfe y** dam wharfe head & streame whereon the said

mills doe stand caled y'' townes Coue wth one halfe or

moytie of y"" lott of land lying thereunto contayneing fower

or six Acres of lande be It more or less w'^'' formerly were
y" lands of Abraham Martyn w"' y" one halfe or moytie of all

rights Customs & priuiledges to the said mills appertayneing,

wth one halfe of y° Appertenences to y" said premises be-

longciiig, ct all their right tytell dower & interest of & into

y"- one halfe of all & singuler 3'*^ said p'mises wth their Ap-
pertenences & euery part & parcell thereof To haue and*to

liowld the said one halfe of [78.] of All y° said Corne mill

ill hingham aforesaid and halie y" foAvndation of y*^ said saw
mill thereunto Adioyneing wth halfe y^ dam wharfe head &
streame whereon y" said mills doe stande wth one halfe of y®

4 or six Acres of lande be It more or less, wth one halfe of

all & singuler y'' priueleadges & Appertenences to y® said

premises belonging vnto y*" said Richard Church his heyres

& assignes for euer & to y° only propper vse & behoofe of

him y" said Richard Church his heyres & assignes for euer.

to l)e holden in free and Comon soccadge & no' in Cappite

nor by knights seruice And y*' said Thomas Joye & Joane his

wife doe Couenant promise & grante by theise presents y*

they y° saycl Thomas Joye & Joane his wife are y'' true &
proper owners of y° said bargayned premises at y*^ tyme of

y® bargaine and sale thereof And y' y'^ said bargayned prem-
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ises are free & Cleero and freely & Cleeroly acquitted Ex-
homiorated & dischardged of for & from all & all former &
other hargaines sayles giiifts grants tytells dowers mortgages
suites arrests Attaehm'" rludgm''* executions extents encom-
berances & engagem''' whatsoeuer from y'' l)egining of y*"

A\'orld vntill the y" day of y" day of y*" date heereof, And
shall and will deliuer or eawse to be deliuered all deeds
Wright ings euidences & eschripts concerninge y*^ ju'emises or

true Co})pys thereof so farr as Concernes tlieni wth other

thinijs vnto y'' said Richard Church his heyres & assii^-nes

faire vncanselled & vndefaced/ And y*" said Thomas Joy &
Joanc his wife doe further Couenant ])romise and grant by
theise premises, all & singuler y*^ said bargained premises

with their A))))ertenences to warrant Acquitt & defend vnto
y'' said liichard Church his heyres 6c assigns for iSc Against

all i)ersons from hy or vndcr him or them claymeing any
right tytcll Interest dower clayme or interest of & into y"

said premises or any pte thereof for euer by theise pre^sents

In AVitness whereof wee y" said Thomas Joy and .Joane my
wife haue heere vnto enterchandgeably set our hands iSc scales

the the twenty fowerth day of January in y'^ yeere of our

Lord one thowsand six hundred iiuety 6c three

Thomas Joye T T Jcane Jo}' their marks & scales

[79.] Vnderneath the aforesaid deed was subschrybed.

This deede acknowledged to bee y** Act & Deede of Thomas
Joy & Joane his wife, and y" said Joane beeing priuately ex-

amined did freely concent to this grant of y" mill Dated y*'

4th of y 12th month caled feb"". Hu)l] before mee
liichard Hellingham

Ypon y^ bach side of y*^ said presedent Deede was endorced
Scaled & deliuered in y*" ])resents of

Jerremyah IIubl)end

Edward Arnold Kichard Shermund
Xathanicll sowthcr Notarius publicus

Entred & Recorded this 17tli Octol)er l(j.")

4

p Edw. Rawson Secre'*"

To All peoi)le to whome theise present wrighting sliall

Come steepheu Winthroj)e of kinsington in the County of

Midclsex Esci"" scndeth greeting know yeo y^ I y'" said Stee-

pheu Winthrope haue made ordayned Constituted Authorrised

& Appoynted c^ by theiso j/sents do make ordayne Consti-

tute Authorri/e cSc Apjjoynt i?c in my ^tcad i^ place put John
Winthrope of pc(juott in Xew i-ngland Es(|^ Deane \Viuthrop

of Boston in Xew England gentelman. iSc Amos liichards of
y*-' same marchant taylor my true OC: lawful! Atlurneycs
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Jojaitly or any two of them for mee & in my name and to

any propper vsc & belioofe to aske demand recouer dc receiue

of and from all eucry or any person & persons whatsocuer

in New cngland aforesaid, all and euery some & somes of

mony debts dues and demands whatsoeuer by & from them,

euery or any of them to mee due & owing to grow due &
payable vnto mee for Rent Arrears of Rent vpon Accompt
or otherwise how soeuer, & all cS; euery my Lands & tenue-

ments whatsoeuer there to let & sett to the [80.] The best

aduantage for mee & to my vse & y° rents alter of y® same
to haue receiue & take as the same shall grow due & pay-

able/ Glueing and by theise p'"sents granting to my said

Atturneys or any two of them full power & Authorrytie to

arrest sue prossecute imprysson Implead Compownde wth
release Accquitt dischardge euict elect Expell put out &
goods & Chattells to seise Attach and distrayne of all &
euery or any y° person or persons aforesaid, for non paym*
of y^ said Rent Arrears of Rent Rents to grow due & pay-

able, some & somes of mony & debts aforesaid. And further

to doe execute & Accompplish, all & euery other Act & Acts,

thing & things circumstance & Circumstances whatsoeuer re-

quisite and necessary in & about y'' premises to be donne in

as Large & Ample manner & forme as I my selfe might or

coold doe If I weere from tyme to tyme psonally present/
Rattefying, Allowing and Contirmeing all & whatsoeuer my
said Atturnys or any two of them shall lawfully doe or Cawse
or procure to l)e lawfully donne touching y** p'^mises for mee
& in my name, In Witness whereof I y'^ said Steephen Win-
throp haue heere vnto sett my hande & scale, y'' thirtyeth

day of July in y° yeere of our Lord god according to y*^

Accompt now vsed in England one thowsand six hundred
fiuety & three

S Winthrop. w"' a scale

Endorced
sealed & deliuered in y" presents of

/John Syblye. scr/ w*'' two other witnesses

Recorded and entred this 17° October 1654

p Edw Rawson Recorder

[81.] To All Expyan people to whome theise p'sents

shall come John Richards of kennebech Ryuer New england

planter sendeth greeteing / know yee That I y" said John
Richards for diners good & valluable cawses and Considera-

tio"' mee heereunto mooucing & espetially for & in consider-

atij of y® some of twenty pownds starlinge to mee in hand
paid by Capt: Thomas Clarke of Boston New england mar-

chant / Avherew"' I doe acknowledg myself fully sattisfyed
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contontod & jKiid / & tliorcof &, of (uicry part & |):iivcll

tliei'cof do cxlionuorattc3 Acf(]iiit 6c discluirgt; y'' said 'I'ho:

ClarUo liis hcyres exequitors administrators & Assignos &
eiicrv of them for oucr ])y theiso presents Ilaiic giuen

granted bargained sold enfeoffed <Sc Confernied tSo hy tlieise

})res('nts do giuc grant l)argainc sell enfeolf ili Conferme vnto
y'^' said Tiionias Clarke his lieyrcs & assignes for ener all y*

one halfe or moytic of y' my Hand lying on y° cast side of
y'' said kemiebeeh Kyucr caled Arrozech. formerly & now
caled Ivithards Hand Avth one halfe of y'' dwelling liowses

out liowses barnes buvldinijs stables orehards ir:irdens fences

woods vnderwoods trees tyml/ pastures niedows fences

marshes feedcings ponds waters swamps, mynes, waycs
"water coorees proffitts priuiledges & Comodities whatsocuer
of y'' one halfe or moytie of y*-" said Hand wth all & singuler

the Appertenenees thereunto Ixdongeing or any wayes
appertayneing & all my Iviglit t^tle dower & interest of &
into y'^ said moytie & euery pte thereof except one hundred
Acres of land lying vpon y'^ said Hand formerly sold vnto

John Parker whereon hec hath erected A dwelling howsc
and some other buyldings vpon y'' same wth y'" fences there-

upi)()n wth y'' Api)ertenences thereunto l)elongeing To haue
and To hould All y^ said moytie or one halfe of y'' said Hand
caled Arrozech or Richards Hand wth y° one halfe of all y*^

said dwelling howscs out liowses barnes buyldings stables

orchards [ 82. ] ii'ii'dens fences woods vnderwoods trees

tymber pastures meadowes marshes feedings }K)nds waters

swami)s mynes Avayes water cources proflitts priuiledges Sz

C'omodytics w'soeucr exept beefore excepted vnto y*^ said

thonias Clarke his hcyres and Assignes for euer to be howl-
den in free & Como" Sockage and not in Cap))ite nor by
knights seruice. And y° said, said John IJichards doth

Couenant promise tSc graiite by tlieise presents y' hec y" said

John Kichards is y'' true and Lawfull owner of y" said bar-

gained i)remises at the tyme of y" bargaine 6c sale thereof

And y' tlu; said bargained })reniises are free ttCleere & freely

& Cleerely acc'<juitted exhounorated and dischardgcd of for

and fiom all former or other l)argaines saU's guifis grants

tytells ch)wers mortgages Actions suits Arivsts Judgments
executions extents Engagements tic incumberances whatsoever

from y'' begiuinge of y'' world vntill y'" day of y'date heereof

tO: shall vSc will dcliuer or Cawse to be dcliueird all deeds

A\'rigliliiigs cuidcnces cschrijjts conserninge y" iiremisos onl}'

or with tin* wrightings soc farr as Concernes them or true

Coppies thereof faire Vncansoned cSc V'ndefaced And y" said

John Iviehards doth fiuthcr Couenant pmisc c^ gi-antc I>y theiso

})reniis('s all vSc singuler the said bargayncd i)ii'misi's wth their
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Appurteuences vnto y'' said Thomas Clarke his heyres &
Assignes to warrant Accquitt & defende against all persons
from by or vnder him Claymeing any Eight tytell dower
demande demande or interest for euer by theise presents In
Witness whereof I the said John Eichards haue heereunto
sett my hande & seale, y° fift day of Awgust in y° yeere
of our Lord god one thowsand six hundred liuety & fower

stilo Ang^ John Eichards wtli a seale

Sealed & deliuered in

y^ presents of This is y° deede of John Eichards
Samuell Eigfield acknowledged beefore me this

Abra: Hagburn o/his m'ke 5*'' of y'^ Gm" 1654
James Hill Eich: Bellingham Gou"".

Natha: Sowther No? pub:'^"^

Entred & Eecorded 20"' of October 1654

p Edw Eawson Eecord"".

[83.] This Indenture made y'' twenty fowerth day of
January in y*^ yeere of our lord god one thowsand six hundred
fiuety & three betweene Thomas Joy of Boston New england
Carpenter and Jeane his wife on y'= x>ne part & Eichard
Church of Charlestowne New england Carpenter on y*^ other
part/ Wittnesseth/ That y*" said Thomas Joy for dyuers
good and valluable cawses & Considerations him thereunto
mooueing as allso for y'' yeerely Eent heereby reserued and
agreed vpon, hath sett & to farme lett & by theise presents
doth sett & to farme lett vnto y° said Eichard Church his

exequitors Administrators and Assignes y'' one halfe or moytie
of his Corne mill standeing vpon y° Eyuer caled y° towne
Coue in hingham in New england aforesaid as now It is with
y® damme head & streame thereunto belongeing and halfe y""

lott of Lande Lying there unto contayneing fower or six

acres be It more or less w'^'' was formerly y*" lands of Al)rahani

Martyn with one fowrth part of y° grass of y° meadow there

unto 'belonging contayneing fower Acres be It more or less

•vvth halfe of all y^ Eights Customs & priuiledges to y° said

Mill belongeing wth all & singuler y° Appertenences what so

euer to y*" said premises belongeing To haue and to Ilowld
y** said one halfe or moytie of y*" said Corne mill and damm
Wharfe head and streame wth y'' one halfe of y° said Lott of

Lande contayneing fower or Six Acres & one fowrth part of
y® grass of fower Acres of meadow thereto belongeing &
halfe of all rights Customes & priuiledges & of all y*" Apper-
tenences thereunto belongeing Vnto y° said Eichard Church
his exequitors administrators & Assignes from y'' day of

next ensuing y*^ date heere of Vnto y° ende of y®

tcrme of one and twenty yeeres. thence next enshuing and
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fully to 1)0 coinploute iSc cndod y'' said L'iclianl Clmrcli his

excqiiito" administrs & assignes yeclding & paying therefore

yccroly, y yeercly Kent of tenne ])Ownd.s starling in Corne

Aveekely at y° said mill as ,Ieane Joy y" wife of y*^ said

Thomas or his family shall Ikuu; oceation to vse It dureing

y'^ said termo And It is Counanted and Agreed Vpon by cVL

betwixt y" said partycs to theise presents, y* y" said mill

shalbe put into good & suffitient repairo l)y y" said Thomas
Joy and Kichard Church their exequitors administra'"* &
assignes with all Conucnient speede (& y" Charges thereof

[84.] to be equally borne betwixt them c^ soe to be mayn-

tayned betwixt them at equall Charges dureing y*^ said terme

And It is allso eouenanted & Agreed vpon by & lietwixt y"

said partyes to theise p'sents their exe(juitors administrators

& Assignes y' If any breach or other Casualty shoold ha])])en

in y'' said mill AVharfe or (Unnm orotherwisi' whereby y said

mill cannot grinde nor be titt to workc It shall or may be

lawfull for either of them in y'' Absence of y'' other to repairo

y'' same or cawsc It to be donne & iinished & y" other to

"beare y"" one halfe of y'' Charges thereof to be presently i)aid

and sattisfyd & y° saicl Kichard Chiurh his Exequitors admin-

istrators (& assignes to hanc soe much rebated of y'' said

yeerely Rent ppoi-tional)ly for y*" tyrac y** said mill stands

still & doth not nor cannot grynde by reason of such breach

or Casuallty And It is further Couenanted Concluded &
agreed vpon by & lictweene y" said part3es to theise presents

y* there shall not any other Come mill or sawe mill be heere-

after erected vpon y'' said streamc or Coaue during y" said

terme Allwayes prouided y' y*^ saw mill intended l)y y** said

partyes to theise presents to be erected wth the said Corne

mill y\)on y'' said streamc whereof y" fowndation is allready

made & laydc & agreed vpon betwixt them to be erected &
tinished betwixt them Avith all Conuenient speede & soe to

l)c mayntnyned & Carryed on betwixt them at equall Charges

dureiui: V said terme with due c^ e(iuall respect had to y"

Corne mill y"^ It may not bo hindcrc<l in her gryndeing nor

the saw mill hindered when shoe is put to worUe/ & It is

allway-"^ to be vnderstood y* two tydes shalbe vsod for y**

Corne mill tSc two tydes for y" sawe mill puided allso y' If

either of y'' said mills hauo oceation to vse more tydes then

y'' other y- tydes soe vsed to be allowed to y" other mill

againe when theire is oceation or necessitie for It, euery

fowerth tyde to be for y" sayd Thomas Joy only at y" saw

mill l)ut it' both y" Corne mill & yo sawe null will both be

sett at work at once at y'' spring tydes y' then y said Rich-

ard Church shall haue y" sole benyfilt thereof, & y'^ said

Thomas Joy to hauo only y'' benylitt of y" fowrth tyde for
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his owne vse at y« sawe mill If liee haue tymber there to put
It to worke when his turne Comes/ And It is agreed vpon
by & betwixt y*^ said partyes to theise presents that they are

both to attende y" said sawe mill for them selues respectiuely

except they agree to tend y° said mill vpon such termes as

they doe or shall Agree [85.] vpon betwixt them/ In
Witness whereof The said Thomas Joye and Joane his wife

haue by & with y*^ Consent of y*^ County Court holden at

Boston the last day of January one thowsand six hundred
fiuety & three to this part remayneing Avch y^ said liichard

Church haue put to their hands & scales as y® said Richard
Church hath sett his hande & scale to the other part remayne-
ing with y° said Thomas Joy y'' day & yeere first aboue
writen

Thomas Joy T Joane Joy T their marks & scales

This deede was Acknowledged y*' 4° : 12° : 1653
beefore mee Rich: Bellingham

Vpon y** backside stoode Indorced

sealed & deliuercd in y° presents of

Jerremyah Hubbend. Edward Arnall Richard Sherman/
Nathaniell sowther Nots pub: ^ji^ 1653

It is Agreed betwixt y" said partyes y' they

shall assoone as y° corne mill is finished to

grynde, they shall within six dayes next

after set vpon y'^ frameing & finishing y°

saw mill Witness our hands thereunto

Thomas T Joy his marke

Witnesses
Joshua Hues
NathanieU Sowther

Entred & Recorded 20th October 1654

p Edw Rawson Record""

A testimony in Refference the p'sedent Couenant Natha:

Sowther adged about 62 yeares deposeth & saith that about
y*^ 24th of January 1653 This deponent engrossed A paire

of indentures made betwixt Tho: Joy and Richard Church
for y^ moytie of y^ mill at hingham with other things for y"

term of one & twenty yeares but y° said terme was not to

begin vntill y® mill & dam was finished y' shee might be able

to grynde Corn & therefore there was a blanch left to put in

y*" date & to Comence from y'' day y' y° said mill was set on

worke & grynde Corne notwthstandeing y^ said indentures
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Avccro scaled & acknowledged beeforo y^ goiicnior wth iim-

tuall Consent to pnt in y" date after y'' mill was set on worke

Taken vpon oatli this 11)'". of octob^ in.^4

becfoi'c nice Richard ]5cllingham (Joucrnor

Entrcd and Recorded the 20tli October Ki') I

p Edw liawson liccord'"

[86.] AVee vndcrwrittcn doc promise to pay to nr James

Gary or his Assignes the Just some of two thowsand twenty

and sixc pounds of good merchantable muscavadoes sugar

vppon demand as wittness ou^ hands, this I? September 1054 :

Testis. Jn" llowlett liichard Ellis

Edward .Motly

This bill was at the llequest of m"" James Cary entrcd &

Recorded this 31"' of octobe'^ 1654 : at Boston in New Eng-

land P ^^^^^' Rawson Record'

M"^ Symon Smith vpon this my second bill of exchange niy

first & third not beeing paid I pray pay vnto my Cosyn .Maior

Beniamyn C'avnc of London or to his Assignes out of y'^ first

Rent that shall grow due to nice from y'icnncmentsy* was

Left to my wife'mary Jupe by y" will of her vnckcll Nicholas

Jupe y*' some of seauen pownds starling & put soe nuicli to

y** Accompt of yo'' Loueing frcind John Mess

Dated at Boston new England Aprill 2^^ 1054.

This is A trew Coppy Compared with the first original!

bill W='' I haue examined
Entrcd & recorded 5th July 1054

p Edward Rawson Record''

Know all men by thcise presents y* I John ]Moss of Boston

in new England Do owe vnto my vnckcll m-" Robert keayne

of Boston the Just some of seauen pownds beesidcs what I

owe my vnchel for i\f parkhurst av^" is forty shillings and

twenty shillinirs in mony borrowed of him W" said some

of seauen pownds I do lieereby l)ynde & engaigc my selfc

hcyrcs cxciiuitors & Administrators, to i^ay vnto my Aboue

said vnckcll or his assignes in old England out of y'' first

Rents y' shall growe due to nice out of y' t.cnncm' in shoo

lane in london or out of those tennem'^ y' is left to my wife

mrs. mary .Iui)e now mary moss by y'' will of her vnckle m""

Nicholas" Jupe of London, & y' I will not Charge any

other payments vpon any of those Rents to any man [87.]

till this some of seauen j^ownds be first paid in Kngl: in wit-

ness whereof I haue heereto put my hand this m". 2. 2. lt;54.

John Moss. /
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Witnes / heere vnto Robert feake fvansys norton

This is a true Coppie Compared wtli the first

oridginal bill w*^'' I haue scene entred and Exam-
ined & recorded this 6th of Nouemb'" 1(354

p Edward Rawson Record''

Bee It knowne vnto all men l)y theise presents y* I Jeamcs
Euerill of Boston shoomaker & Elisabeth my wife, for & in

Consideration of y*^ some of one hundred and six pownds &
Eight shillings starling mony to vs in hande well & truly

paid by Symon Lynde of London marchant y'' recept wee
Acknowedg, & thereof & of euery p' & parcell thereof doe
cleerely acquitt & discharge y'^- said Symond Lynde his

heyres Exequitors & administrators, haue giuen granted Bar-

gained sold Enfeofied & Confyrmed, & doe heereby fully

cleerely & Absolutely giue grant bargaine sell enfeoff & Con-
fiiane vnto y'' said Symon Lynde his lieyres Exequitors ad-

ministrators & Assignes as followeth viz, The bowse and
Grownde wherein Angell Hollard formerly dwelt, now in v''

occupation of Hope Allen Currier, being bownded with y°

streate or Lane Sowth west & contayneing in front to y'' said

Lane thirty Nine foote broade & in length or depth backAvard

fowerschore & sixe foote, y*^ north easte ende or Reare con-

tayneing fowrty Eight foote and one halfe in wideness

bownded with the grownde of mee y° said James Euery11, &
north west w*"* y® grownd termed w'" Blanchards now at pres-

ent belongeing to mee y*" said James Euerell & on y*^ south east

with William Ludkins, Allso y'^ howse and grownde next to my
owne dwelling howse formerly in y" , occupation of phillip

Longe contayneing in front to y® streatward Easterly twenty
nine foote & two Inches & y" like space or distance in y^

reare or westerly ende & in Length or depth backwards
twenty two foote & Eight Inches, bounded with y° howse &
lande of mee y° said James Euerell west & south m"" Robert
Breck of Dorchester his howse & grownde north & j'' streete

East,' Excepting & reserueing only vnto our selues seauen

foote in l)rcdth & tenn foote seuen Inches depth in y*" south

Corner, l)chinde y'^ said howse, allso one hundred Acres of

Lande Scittuate & Lying in Brantre neere & vpon monot-

toque Ryuer bownded w*'' y*^ Land of Henry Pease Northerly

& Robert meere Southerly & Easterly w"> y" land [88.] of

W'". Haward & westerly w"' y*" Comon & george Hunn &
W" Ward & others. To haue & to howld all & singuler y'^

afore mentioned howseing Lands & estate wth all y*" trees

wood tymber Appertenences Rights tytels benny fitts proffitts

& priueledges thereunto belongeing or from thence or thereof

to be had made raysed or procured in any manner or wise
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vnto liini y*" .said Syiuoii Lyndo his lieyi'(3s ICx('(juil()i's Adinin-

istrnlors tS!; Assiii'iics lor euor cxcoptiiii; only y'' scaucii lootd

of irrownd as l)oforo montioned & I y*" said Jaiiios Kucrcll &
t'lisahc'tli my witb doc for vs our heyres Exc(|uitors and ad-

ministrators Coucnant promise grant & agree to & with y"

said Symon Lyndc his heyres Exequitors Administrators &
Assignes y' not only \^ fore l)argained premises at y" enscling

t'c dcliuory lieereof are free and Clecre & freely S:, ("Iccriiy

acquitted discharged & exhonnorated of for & from all for-

mer or other bargaines sales gifts grants tytells mortgages

Actions Sales Attachments Judgm**. Executions Extents S:

Incumheranccs what so eucr, l)ut allso fully Cleerely c^ ahso-

luti'ly to warrant defend c^ niaynlayne all & singuler y'' afore

mentioned howseing grownde S: Lande wth y'' Kights jn-iuel-

eges benifitts prothtts thereof or thence to be raysed as

before expressed vnto him y" said Symon Lynde Jiis heyres

Exequitors Administrators t*t Assignes for euer as Aforesaid

.Vg': All person or })crsons whatsoeuer any ways Lawfully

claymcing or dcmandeing y'' same or any part or i)arcell

thereof Excepting only y'' seauen foote in bredth & tenn footc

scauen Inches in depth as aboue perticulerly expressed, And
allso y' I y" said Jeames Euerell & Elisabeth my wife, our

heyres Exequitors Administrators & Assignes shall <.Sc will

vpon y demande or request of y" said Symon Lynde liis

heyres Exequitors administrators or Assignes If neede be

giue kJi past vnto him or them more full & Ample Assurance

& Conlirmation of y" Afore bargained })remises, as in Law or

e(|uitie can be aduiscd or rcciuircd/ In witness Avhereof I y"

said James Euerell c^ Elisal)eth my Avife haue heereinito })ut

our hands & scales this 13th day of October in y*" yeei'e of our

lord one thowsand six hundred liuety & fower/
Synged sealed & deliuered Jeames Euerill y" marke of

by y*^ said Jeames and Elisabeth Euin-ill av'" their

Elisabeth Euerell in y'' scales

presents of vs

Samuell Cole This deede was Acknowl-
Ilesekya Vsher edged by y° said Jcanics

Eueryll & Elisabeth his wife

y'' 8th day of y ninth mouih
1654 before mcc

Samuell Svniond-

[89.] Was further sul)sehribed vnd' y*" aforesaid decdc

Possession giuen and deliuered of y" one hundred Acr(v< of

Lande Att IJrantre & y" Appcrtcncnces as Aforesaid :ind
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turfe & twigg deliuered y'^ said Symon Lynde in y° name of
y"^ whole

y*= presents of vs William Haywood
ye marke of Q Lawrence Copelande

Possession giuen & deliuered vnto y° said Symon Lynde
and Turfe & twigg deliuered Mm in y° name of y" whole

aboue mentioned Esekiell Eueryll

Hope Allen

The marke of Robert H Wyard
Entred and Recorded the 9: the Nouember 1654 by mee.

Edward Rawson Record"^

Bee It knowne vnto All men by theise presents y* I James
Eueryll of Boston shoomaher & Elisabeth My wife for & in

Consideration of y° some of one hundred and Twenty pownds
starling mony to vs in hande truly paid by Symon Lynde of

London marchant at and before y° ensealeing & deluery of

theise presents y*^ receyt whereof wee acknowlege, & thereof

& of euery part and parcell thereof doe fully Accquitt &
discharge y° said Symon Lynde his heyres Exequitors Ad-
ministrators & Assignes, haue bargained & sold Assigned &
set ouer & do heereby fully cleerly & absolutely bargaine

sell Enfeoff Assigne set ouer & Confyrme vnto y^ said Symon
Lynde his heyres Exequitors administrators & Assignes our

Shopps sellers & howseing vpon y'' Wharfe in Boston ouer

Against [90.] our buyldings w"' y'^ Lande or grownde on

w'''' they stande & y® Land <fe grownde adioyneing to y° said

shopps or housine beeing in all fowrty foote square bownded
on the north east wtli Joshuah Scotto's howse, & on ye sowth

west with Angell bollards his howse, y'' streate north west, &
y° Coueor Dock Southeast, To haue & to hold all &singuler
y** Afore mentioned shopps sellers & howseing w"' y° Lande or

grownd as aforesaid together w*'* all & singuler y"" Apperte-

nenses proffits Comodities Rights benefets priuiledges& dutyes

therevnto belon2:eino; or from thence and thereof to be had

made raysed or procured in any manner of wise vnto him y°

said Symon Lynde his heyres Exequitors Administrators &
Assignes And y' for & dureing y° full terme & space of

three score & twelue yeeres begining & Comenceing on y''

day of y'^ date heereof & soe to Continew vntill y*" full end

& expiration of y'' said terme of three score and twelue

yeeres as aforesaid And I j'^ said James Eueryll and Elisa-

beth my wife doe for ou'' selues our heyres Exequitors &
Administrators heereby Couenant promise & grant & agree

too & with y" said Symon Lynde his heyres exequitors Ad-
minist" & Assignes y* not only y*" Afore bargayned p'mises
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at y*^ day of y" date hoorcof arc free & Clcorc and freely &
Clecrely aee(|uitted exhoinioratcd and dischardijcd of for &
from all former & other l)ari:aiies sales ij^uifts grants titles

mortgages Aetions sutes Attaehm^' Judgm" Exeeutioiis extents

and ineumberances what soo fier, but allso fully Cleerely &
Absolutely to warrant defend & mayntayn all & singulcr y''

Aforementioned buyldings Lands and grounds w"» all y*

Ai)i)ertenane(.'s Rights benitlits [91.] And ])riu('ledges as

Aforesaid vnto y said Symon Lyndc his heyres Lxetjuitors

& Administrators and Assigncs for & dureing y'^ Aforesaid

termc of seaucnty and two yeercs against any person or

persons what so euer an}' ways Lawfully elaymeing Askeing

or dcmandeing y*^ same or any i)art or parcell therof, And
Allso y^ 1 y"" said eTames Eueryll & elisabeth my wife our

heyres Exequito'' & Administrators shall & Avill vpon y*"

demand or request of y** said Symon Lyndc his heyres cx-

equitors Administrators or Assignes If neede bee giuc & pass

vnto him or them more full and Ampell Assuranee & Con-

tirmation of y" Aforesaid premises as in Lawe or Equitic can

be aduised demised or requested, In witness whereof wee y''

said James Eueryll & Elisabeth my wife haue heere unto put

our hands & scales this thirtieth day of October 1G54 wee
say in y'' yeere of our lord one thowsand six hundred tiuety

and fower.

Sygned sealed & deliuered James Eueryll, y'' mark of

in y'' presents of vs Elisabeth Eueryll w"' their scales

Samuell Cole/ Hyssekya Vsher
Possession was giuen &, deliuered vnto y'' said Symon

Lj'ude of all y'' afore mentioned Estate & turfc & twig dd.

Deliuered him allso in y** presents of vs.

Esekel Eueryll, The marke of Robert H Wyard
This dcede was Aeknowledged by y" said James Eueryll

& Elisabeth his wife y" 8th "day of }•= ninth month 1054.

before nice Samuell Symonds
Entred and Recorded this th Nouember 1G54.

Entred & Recorded 0"' Nouember 1G54

p Edw. Rawson Recordc''

[92.] memorandum, y" deed betweene James Eucrell &
Symon Lyndc. Dated 28 of octobe' 1651 : is Recorded in y''

1^' booke of Records P: 143. on y'^ l)ackside of wch deed is

thus written : The Contents ot this p'n* mortgage in matter

to y' sale graunt and warrant i/c is no ways Rcliniiuishcd l)ut

standeth and Rrmayncth in full forei> and virtue and is fur-

ther C'onfirmed vnto the sajd Symon I^ynde his heires execcu-

to's administrato''s and Assignes. by two seuerall deeds

passed or acknowledged by the sajd James. Euerill andeliza-
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beth his wife, before m^ Samuell Symonds. magistrate the

8'** of the ninth month 1654 excepting only the word (euer)

in Eeference to the shops or bowsing vppon the wharfe ouer

against the new buildings of the sajd James Euerill with the

land on which they stand and Adjoyningto them being about

forty foote square, which is new graunted for the terme of

three score and twelve yeares. with the rights liennelitts and

priuiledges. thereof, and thence to be Raised as by the sajd

deeds, will Appeare Boston the 9"' of Nouembe*" 1654
Symon Lynde.
James Euerill.

This was Recorded the Ninth of Nouembe'' 1654 at Request

of m"^ Symon Lynde :

p Edw Rawson Record''

I Quoshamakin Sachem or Sagamore of massachusett haue

sould vnto w" Hutchingson and Edward Hutchingson his

Sonne all that land lying betwixt Dorchester bounds and n^

Coddingtons lands now in the possession of m^' Ting & m""

Wilsons land bounding it in another place & mount wooUistons

brooke on the other side and so vp into the Countrje as the

sajd farme of w'" Huthingsons. is lajd out by Sarjan' Jn°

Oliuer and bounded by the Appointmen*^ of the Towne of

Boston & I acknowledg to haue Receaved of Edward Hutch-

ingson his Sonne in full for the sajd lands the some of tive-

teene yards of cloth and doe sell the sajd lands from me my
heires & execute's foreuer and binde myself tha' no Indian

hath any. or heereafter may claime any Right in the sajd

land In Wittnes. whereof I have hereto set my hand this

3*^ -^ 1641

:

mo

Wittnes. William Paddy Quochamatins rO m^'ke.

wilt Lytherlands. W"*. Paddy, did take his oath

valentine Hill. that he was. a wittnes. to this

deed the 31 : 11 : 1654, before me
Humphry Atherton.

EnH-ed A Recorded the :
3*^ march 1654

Edw Rawson Record.

[93.] Know all men by theise p^'sents that whereas I John

Manings of norwich in y'' County of Norfolke merchan* banc

received of Joshua Scottow in p'^ovisions to the valew of

twenty pounds start: this bindeth me to ship aboard of some

safe siiip bound directly for London from Virginia betwecno

y® day of the date of these p'sents & j° midle of the monetli

called march next ensuing to y" value of twenty pounds star-
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liiii>- ill jjood sound in:ivcli:iiit:il)le VirLMiiiii Icafc tobacco at

thi-co pence p pound and for the f^ajd tobacco bills of ladinc^

to be taken for y*= vse & in the name of m"" John Samson of

london jiicrchant to his Assi^nes to be dcliured to y" pform-

ancc of th(> p'niisscs 1 l)indc myself, hcircs execcuto" & Ad-

minstrato's in the psvnahye of forty pounds, stert. in case of

non pformance. to be i)ajd vnto the sajd John Samson his

heirs execcuto-'s &c In Wittnes of the i)'misses I hauc signed

vnto. two 1)ills of the sajd tenure one of them, being pformcd

the other to stand vojd inade at Boston, in N. England this

10"' (8) ber 1G:)o.

AVittnes. Tho: Sanford Jn° Mannmg :

John Browne
Entred & Kecorded at Kequest of m"" Ilezekiah. Vslier.

this 27: nouembc?' 1054/
p Edw Kawson Kecorde[

]

Knowe all mcii by theise p'sents, that Avhereas n/^ Elizabeth

Stouiihton of Dorchester in New England widdow execcu-

trix of the last wil[ ] and testamen^ of m"" Israeli Stoughton

late of Dorchester, aforesajd one of ou'' most honnored

majestrates and her late husband deceased being by the sajd

m^ Israeli Stoughton. in his sajd last will and testamen'

Authorised to sell part of the land therein expressed in case

in case of necessitje or cxtraordjnary conveniency. and that

with and bv. the Consent allowance and Ai)probation. of those

ou-" most lionnored magestratcs. and other l)clo\ed brethcren

nominated and appointed ouerseers in the sajd will, or some

of them. Now knowe yee that I the sajd m^ Elizabeth

Stoughton according to the power given vnto me. as afore-

sajd Tis well for and in Considcracon. of a valluable prize to

be pajd vnto me the sajd Elizabeth Stoughton l)y Kichard

Leeds of Dorchester aforesajd his execcuto's or Assignes

accordiuir to Agreenien'% as torothe[] [94.] Consideracons

hcc-rcaflei- expressed Ilane given, graunted bargained and

sould Infcollcd deliucrcd c^ fontinnedand l)y these p''scnts doe

Giue (iraunt bargaine sell infcolle deliucr and conlirme vnto

the sajd Kichard Leeds These parcells of land and meadow

or marish ilbllowing viz. Sixteene acres of land be theire

more or lesse lying in Dorchester aforesajd in a feild there or

in that circumti-rence of ground w"'in the sd feild auncicntly

called, or kuowne by the name of the great lotts and the

reucrsion of three (luarte^s of an acre of marsh more or

lesse at the end of the sajd Sixteene acres and ivciuall in

breadth with the same nex'and Imediately after the decease

of C'hrisiopher (iil)son now of lioston, which end of the sajd

sixteene acres w"' the marsh, as aforesajd butts vppon the
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Riuer or creeke Comiiiij from the sea towards the east, the

other end butts vppon the fence of the sajd great lotts

towards the west one side lying nex' the lands of m"" niather

towards the North the other side Ijeth nex* the land of

Edward Bricke. toward the South vppon Consideracon that

the sajd Richard Leeds his heires execcuto'^s. or Assignes. or

whomsoeuer shall be. heereafter from or vnder him them or

any of them the: possessor occupier and enjoyer of the sajd

sixteene acres, of land shall for euer make and maintajne

that aforesajd fence at the west end of the sajd sixteene acres

and all. other fencing belonging to the same in each place

where it is and shall be heereafter lawfully Imposed and
allotted according to due proportion for the securitje of. that

sajd Gennerali feild. And altso fower acres of meadow or.

marsh, parcell of thirty six acres at or neere Neponsit mill

one side lying nex' the marsh of Robc't Redman, which he
lately purchased of the sajd m's. Elizabeth Stoughton on the

par' of the South the other side, lying next the vpland of the

sajd m'^ Elizabeth Stoughton towards the North one end
butts vppon the Riuer of Norponset toward the west the other

end. butts vppon the meadow or marsh of the sajd nV^

Elizabeth Stoughton toward the eas*^ w"' free libertje of a

Avay for the sajd Richard Leeds his heires execcuto's. assignes.

[95.] and successors to passe and ropasse through the vpland

adjoyning to, the sajd marsh now the sajd m" Elizabeth

Stoughtons to and from the sajd fower acres of marsh with

car* or carts to fetch hay or carry fencing stufFe if he they

or any of them shall be so disposed to fence in his or

theire sajd marsh as also a spott of vpland neere Adjoyning
to the sajd marsh . of the sajd Richard Leeds convenient and
sufficijent to sett a stack of hay vp})on when the sajd Richard

Leeds his heires execcuto's. assignes or successors, shall see

neede so to doe in respect of high tides, or other hindcrances

vppon Consideracon that the sajd Richard Leeds his heires

execcuto's or assignes. or whomsoeuer shall from or vnder him
them or any of them hereafter be the possessor occupier and
jnjoyer of the sajd fower acres of meadow or marsh make
and for euer. majntajnehis and theire proporcon of. fence nex*

the CoiTions of Dorchester proporconably to the sajd fower
acres with the sajd m" Elizabeth stoughton her thirty two
acres of marsh yett remayning in her hands and Rob' Red-
mans fower acres, for the securing theire marsh from tjme to

tjme from any such cattell or swjne that goeth vpon the s*

Coiiions And if he the sajd Richard Leeds, shall desier stones

for the making his sajd pro])ortion of fence the sajd m"
Elizabeth stoughton doe by these p'nts graun' and permitt.

the sajd Richard Leeds, or his Assignes. to take them either
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w"'iii or w'''()u' tlic siijd t'vin-i' vppoii tlu; v)»I;m(l of the .sajd

m" Elizuhctli Stouiilitoii wlicrc tlicy shall he I'ouiul noert' and
most Convcnicni'. And if the sajd iOli/aliclh hir cxoccuto^s or
successo's shall sco it iiioete to rcnioove the sajd fence from
the place where it now stands to any other j)lace where the

aforesajd meadow or marsh, may l)e as well secured from
damage as aforesajd and tiic fence in quantitjc lesse, the s''

liichard Leeds for himself his heires execcuto''s and Assiirncs

doe hy these p'esents. condiscend and Agree therevnto and
to doe his proportion as aforesajd And if the sajd m" Eliza-

beth stoughton. her heires execcuto^s Assignes or successors

or any of them shall at any time determine to feede her or

theire sajd meadow or marsh with the vi)land adjoyning in-

cluded w"'in the compasse of the aforesajd fence for her or

theire j/sent occasion, or necessitje shec or they or they shall

hauc lihertje so to doe w"'out being accompted any tres-

passe''s vnto the sajd Ivichard Leeds his heires execcuto''s

assignes or successors And if the sajd Ivichard Leeds, his

heires execcuto''s or successo's or any of them will ])ut any
cattell into his marsh or meadow there to feede he for him-
self his heires execcuto's and successors [96.] doth Couenant
and agree to and with the sajd m''' Elizabeth Stoughton her
heires execcuto''s and successors, to fence in his sajd fower
accrcs of marsh to secuer tha' her sajd meadow or marsh,
from any trespassc that may be donnc by any such Cattell of
him the sajd liichard Leeds, them or any of them as also to

secuer his or theire ownc meadow or marsh, and stacke of
hay vppon the sajd spott of vi)land if theire he or they shall set

any such stacke as aforesajd from any catle tha' shee the

sajd Elizabeth shall and may haue libertje to feede in her
ownc meadow marsh or vpland. included w"'in the Comi)as
of the fence aforesajd if shee please : To Ilaue and to Hold
the sajd land meadow or marsh and euery parte and parcell

thereof as betbre it is buttelled and boundi'(l ^ pj)on the C'on-

sideracon aforesajd vnto the sajd Ivichard Leeds, his heires

execcuto''s and Assignes for euer to be and Continue to be the

prop})er right and hihieritancc of the sajd Hichard Leeds his

heires execcuto''s and Assignes for euermore w"'out any the

Ictt molestacon trouble or expulsion, of her the sajd m"^

Elizabeth Stoughton. m"" Willjam Stoughton her Eldest sonr.e

now living her or his heires execcuto's or Assignes or any of
the rest of the children, of the sajd m"* Elizabeth Stoughton.
or any Clayniiiig any title Claime or interest to the same
or any |)ait or parcell thereof Iroin or vnder him them
or any of them And also vppon the aforesajd Consideracon
w"'out the lawl'ull lett truble Intervption. or molestacon of
any other person or persons w'soeuer will warran' Acquitt
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and defend the aforesajd land meadow or marsh, and eueiy

part thereof vnto the sajd Richard Leeds, for euer firmely by
these p''nts In Wittnes. whereof I the sajd m'' Elizabeth

Stoughton haue herevnto putt my hand and scale the

twentjeth day of the first month in the yeare of on'' lord God
1652 : Elizabeth Stoughton & a

scale.

Sealed and deludered & y*" word twentieth

in y'^ last Ijne & ouerseers in in y'^ 6"' Ijne Interlined and also

y*^ words, to doe his proportion as aforesajd interljned in

the p'sence of.

John Pearse. Rob* howard

J mrke
Thomas Burch

Endorsed on the backside.

[97.] Know all men. by theise p''nts. y* I m'' Elizabeth

Stoughton of Dorchester haue Receaved of Richard Leeds of

the same Toune the. some of forty sixe pounds, of curran'

pay for these seuerall parcells of marsh and vplandcontajned

in the w"' in written deede or conveyance since the day. of

the date thereof wherewith I the sajd Elizabeth Doe Ac-
knowledg myselfe fully sattisfied contented and pajd and
thereof and of euery parte and parcell thereof doe by theise

p''sen*'* exonnerate acquitt and discharge the sajd Richard

Leeds, his heires execcuto''^ and Administrato'"^ and euery of

them for euer by these p'esents In Wittnes whereof I the

sajd Elizabeth haue heere vnto sett my hand the fowerth day
of the third month called may. in the yeare of our lord god
one thowsand sixe hundred titfty and fower : /

Wittnes heere vnto Elizabeth Stoughton.

Rob't Howard
Wee who are Appointed ouerseeres by m'' Israeli Stoughton

his will doe as farr as lyeth in vs allow of this sale of land

e'xpressed on the other side wittnes ou' hands the 6"' of the

Richard Bellingham
Increase Nowell.

Entred & Recorded this 9*" of January 1654 p Edw Raw-
son Record''

Tliis writting wittneseth tha* I John marshall of Boston,

haue given vp my whole right and titell and sold vnto John
Marrion. of Boston my howse and lott. Joyning vnto good-

man wyborne Sadler on the one side and goodman Wood-
ward Senior, on the other side for him qujetly to possesse

lett sell and dispose to him his heires execcuto's adminis-

trator's and Assisfnes Av"'out any molestacon or trouble from
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mc my cxccciito''s or admin isti'Mto''.s for ouor nnd Iiorolo I sett

my hand and scale IVoni tliis j)'c'sent day. l-S^'' l('I)ruaiy 1(J48.

witnesses : Tlio: Kmmons. ,Jn" marsliall tSc a seale

mai'llia. Emmons.

John marsliall of Boston in Xo\v Enijhind did acknowlodir
this dccde of sale of a howso. in the sajd Towne av"' all the

Appnrtenances in the sajd Avrittini^ menconed to he his act

and deed to the vse of John ^Jarrion of the sajd Towne ; his

sajd 'svifc Sarah marshall did in like manner acknowledge
hir fnll ('onsent here vnio and did give vp all liir

right. tSc title slice had or might hane in the aforcsajd howse
and appurtenances, there vnto Belonging to. the sajd marrion
as being wife to the sajd marshall this IB'' of the 4"' mo.
IG.VA:

'

Wittncs my hand Wilijam IIil)l)ins

Entred & Recorded, the 9"' Jaunary 1G54.

p Edw. Eawson Record'

[08.] To All Christian people To whorae theisc present

AVrighting shall Come or may Concerne, Allexand"" Addams
of Boston in New England shippwright and ]Mary his wife

Sendeth greeteings. Know yee y^ y'' said Allexand"" .Vddams
& mary his wife for and And Consideration of the some of

fower schore and tenn pownds starling to them in hand \)aid

or by obligation secured to be i)aid by Emaniell fryer of J3os-

ton aforesaid Seaman whereof fowrty i)own<ls is allready in

hand paid y'' receyte "whereof they doe heerel)y acknowledg
and thereof & of cuery part thereof doe cleerely Acccjuitt Ct

discharge y" said Emanuell fryer his heyres & assigncs & for

diners other good cawses and valluable Considerations them
heere unto mooueing, haue giueu granted Ijargained sold

Aliened enfeolied t*c Confermed, <ic by theisc j/sents doe giue

grant Bargaine sell alien enfeofe & Contirme vnto y'' said

Emaniell tiyer. All y' their dwelling howse or tennem'. with
y" gi'ownde and soyle on y*" north cast side thereto belonging
And all.>o one other peece or ))arcell of grownde Lying on
the south side of y'^ said dwelling howse Contayneing by
estimation twelue footc be y'' same more or less w"' y "W'harfe

there vnto belongeing allready set out & ^Vppoynted b}-^ &
betweene the said ])art3'es. to theisc presents./ lying or bec-

ing at or neere a place comoidy caled A\'yny syment lerry in

y north end of I'oston afore saiil w"' all cM: ^ingulcr bowses
Edidiecs bildings yards Backsides orchards gardens lences

& moimds w"- their & euery of their Api^ei-tenenccs to y*

same belongeing w"' all their right & tytell of iNc into the

same, the grownde of y'" said Allexan(U .Vddams Lying on
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y*^ south y° high way north & west & y*^ sea East To haue
and to howld the said dwelling howse or tennem* : & all other

the aboue bargayned premises w*'* their & euery of their

Appertenences vnto y" said Emanyell fiycr his heyres & As-
signes from y° day of y° date heereof for cucr to y*" only

propper vse & bchoofe of y° said Emanuell fryer and of his

heyres & Assignes, for euer to be held in free & Comon
soccadge and not in Cappite nor by Knights seruice And the

sayd Allexand'' Adams & mary his wife for them seines their

heyres exequito's Administrators & Assignes & for cuery of

them doe Couenant promise & grant to & with the said

Emanuell fryer his heires exequitors administrators & As-
signes y*^ he the said Allexander Adams bccfore y° Ensealeing

& deliucry \_dd,^ heereof Is the true& right full owner of all

y*^ aboue bargayned p'misses And y' the same is free & Cleere

& freely & Cleerely Accquitted exonnerated & discharged of

& from All & ail manner of former & other bargains sales

o-uifts orants leases wills mortgaires Joinctures Judo:m'' ex-

ecutions extents, forfeytures seysures Amercements And
And other encomberances what so euer and shall & will from
tyme to tyme & at all tymes for euer heereaftcr cleerely

Accquit & defend y° said bargayned p''mises of for & Con-
cerning y° same And allso y° said Allexander Adams & mary
his wiie for them selues their heyres exequito's Administra-

tors & Assignes & for euery of them doe Couenant promise

& grant to c^- w^'' y*^ said Emanuell fryer that hee y° said

Alexand'' Adams his heyres or Assignes or some or one of

them shall & will deliuer vnto y" said Emanicll fryer his

heyres or Assignes all And singuler deedcs Euidences Char-

ters AVrightings grants Eschripts & muniments W^^'' Concerne
y** premises seuerally faire vncansened & vndefaced w"^ true

Coppies of all such other deeds euidences Chres Wriglitings

guifts grants Eschripts & nmniments w''* Concerne y*^ p'mises

Jo^nitly with any other lands or tennements w^'' hee or they

or any of them haue or heere after shall haue, in their hands

Custody or possession or may lawfully Come l)y with out

suite in y*' Lawe or expences of mony the same Coppies to

be made & writcn out at y° only propper costs & Charges of

y'^ said Emanicll fryer or of his heyres or assignes, And
further/y" said Allexand'' Adams for him selfe his heyres

exequitors Administrator' & Assignes & for y'^ said mary his

wife her heyres & assignes & for euery of them doth Coue-

nant promise grant & Agree to & with y*^ said Emanicll fryer

his heyres & Assignes That they the said Allexand'' Adams &
mary his wife their heyres exequitors & Administrators &
euery of them shall & will from tym[] to tyme & at

all tymes for euer heereafter at y'' spetiall suite & request
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of y" said Eiiianicll fryer his lieyrcs & Assignos at his &
their owiic propjjcr Costs & Charges in y"' Liiwe make doc
AcknowKlii- scale deliucr suller ^Sc execute or cawse cVc sullcr

to l)e made done Acknowledged sealed deliuercd sidlerod tSi.

executed, all & eucry such further Lawfull & reasonable Act
& Acts thing & things deeds demices Assurances & Con-
ueyances in y*' Law what so euer for y" further better more
pertV'ct i.^ Absolute .Vssurauce surety and sure makeing of

all the aboue bargained premises vnto y*^ said En)aniell fryer

his hey res & assignes as by his & their (Jouncell [100.]
Learned in y" Lawes they shalbc reasonably demised aduised
or recjuired, soc as such persons who shoold make such
further assurance be not heereby Compelled or Comi)ellable

to trauell aboue sixty miles distant from their seuerail }>laces

of abode for or about such further Assurance surety or sure
makeing of y*^ Aboue bargayned premises, And Lastly, the

said Allexand"" Adoms & mary his wife for them selues theyr
heyres exe(juitors c^ Administrators c"v: for euery of them do
Couenant promise & grant to t'c with y" said Emanuell fryer

his heyres & Assignes That hee y'^ said Emanuell fryer his

heyres Exequitors Administrators and Assignes & euery of
them shall c^ may from tymc to tyme & at all tymes for euer
heereafter (luietly iSc ])eaccably haue hold vse ocupie possess

tC' enjoy all y'' aboue l)argained p'niises w"' their vJc euery of
their Appertenances to his & their owne projjper vse & be-

hoofe for euer, Avithout y*" let hindrance Impediment moles-
tation Contradiction euiction or election of y'' said Alexand""

Adams c*i mary his wife their heyres excMpiitors Administra-
tors or Assignes or of any other })erson or persons wliatso-

euer lawfully haueing claymeing or pretendeing to haue any
estate right tytell or Literest of or into y" said bargained
p''mises or any part or jiarcell thei-eof, by from or vnder him
her them or any of them In Wittnesse whereof the said

Allexander Adams Si mary his Avife haue heere vnto Inter-

changeably sett their hands & scales dated the twenty iiue

day of february in y*" yeere of our lord one thowsand six

hundred riuety & three

Allexander Adams mary Adani-^ with

their scales

sealed and deliuercd in the presents of the persons vnd""

named an<l tlieise words, witji all their Kight tli tytell of
& into the same, weere within the tliirtecMith lyne Interlyned
beefore the ensealeing it deliuery heereof as ;dl>o Pianies ct

Stables ];act out

fransys Hudson John Sjiawe

this decde of sale l)y AUexand' Adams with the Consent of
his wife marv Adams vnto Emanuell frver was aeknowledired
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to be to y^ vse of y'' said fryer this 25th of y'' 2'^
,J. 1654.

beefore mee AVilliam Hybbens
Entred and recorded this 11"' Jaunary 1654

p Edw Rawson Recorded

[101.] Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise presents

that wee Edward Bushell & Thomas Adams Owners of y°

good Barke caled y° Anne of Verginia of y'' Bui'then of

twenty eigh' tonnes or ther abouts now Hayled on shore w*'*

Aneor in Boston harbor & of all her masts sayles sayle yards.

Anchors Cables roades roapes Cords tackell & Apparrell &
furniture to her belongeing for & in Consideration of y'' some
of y^ some of three score & fiue pownds disburced & layd forth

by Allcxand'' Adams of Boston Aforesaid Shipwright vpon
y^ repayreing & tryming vpp of the said barke haue Bar-
gayned & sold & by theise p^sents do bargaine & sell vnto
y*^ said Alexander Adams all y^ said Barke Anne & all her
said ]\Iasts Sayles Sajde yards Anchors Cal)les Roades Roapes
Cords tackell Apparrell & furniture to the said Barke
belongeing & Appertayneing/ To haue and to hold, y° said

barke Anne with all her masts sayles Sayle yards Ancors
Cables Roades Roapes Cords tackell Apparrell boate oares &
furniture to y'' said barque belongeing & Appertayneing vnto
y° said Allexand'' Adams his exequitors Adminisistrators &
Assignes as his or their owne propper goods & Chattells & to

y*^ only proper vse & behoofs of him y'' said Allexander Adams
his exequitors Administrators & Assignes for euer & wee y*^

said Edward Bushell and Thomas Adams for vs our exequitors

& administrators & euery of vs y" said Barke Anne & all

her furniture heereby mentioned to be bargayned & sold

vnto y*" said Alexander xidams his exequito'"* Administrators

& assignes doth & will warrant & defend against all jiersons

for one whole yeere and a daye next enslming y** date heereof

According to y*^ Lawe of Aileron perryll of y*^ sease lire &
enimyes only excepted Prouided alhvaj^es y* If wee y" said

Edward Bushell & Thomas Adams our exequitors Adminis-
trators or assignes or any of vs doe well & truly sattistye &
pay or cawse to be sattisfyed & paid vnto y" said Allcxand''

Adams or his sertayne Atturny exequitors Administrators or

Assignes y*^ said some of three score & fiue pownds in manner
& forme following y* is to say one third part in Currant niony

one third part in prouitions & y*^ other third part in english

goods all at price Currant at or before y** tenth da j of Jan-

nuary next enslming y'' date heereof with out any Couen or

further delay that then the bargaine & sale abouc said to be

voyde & of none efl'ect [102. ] But other wayes to stand &
remajne in full power strength & vertue In AVitness whereof
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wee y*" said Edward Busholl & Thomas Adams liaiic liocre

uiilo set our liands iSc scales y'' sixteenth day ot" Xoiiemher in

y>- yecrc of our Lord one ihowsand six liundred tiuety &
fewer Stilo Anglic Edward iiushell Thomas A<hims

sealed und dcliucred in y** w"' their seales

presents of CJeoroc Dauis

Wilham ^\'inl»urne

Xathaniell Sowther Notary ])ul)liek

Entred ^Sc lieeorded this i;i'" January Ki."* I

Edw. Kawson Record^

Know all men by thcise ^yesents that I frauncis Smith of

Roxbury in New Eni^land Card maker for and In Consideraeon

of the some of eighteene pounds hy me in hand received,

w"' w"^' I doe Acknowledge myself fully contented and sattis-

fied haue given: grauntcd. bargajned and sold and 1)y these

presents doe bargaine sell give : graunt enfeoll'e and Contirme

vnto Cap' James Oliuer of Boston : in Xew England aforesajd

marchant one pcell of ground conteyning by estimacon halfc

an acre : bee it more or lesse scittuate lying and being in

Boston aforesajd bounded : south east by the way which

leadeth to the howse of henry. Douglass, and north east by

the land of the sajd Ilemy Douglas, and north west by the

land of Willjam Phillips and south west ])y the high Avay

which leadeth to the howse of Thomas IJuckc To haue and

to hold the sajd ground w"' all and singular appurtenncs and

priviledges thereof, to him the sajd Cap' James Oliuer his

heircs execcuto's administrato''s and Assignes for euer to liis

and their ownc proi)per vse and vses with warranties against

all person, or persons whatso euer. Li wittncs whereof 1

the sajd llrauncis Smith, haue heere vnto sett my hand and

scale, the twenty two day of Janliry 1(554 in the yeer of o""

lord : li!")4.

francis smith ^ marke & scale

Sealed e^ dcliucred in

p'"escnce of Peter Oliuer

Jonathan Xcgus
This deed was acknowledged by the graunto'' to be his

act and deed this 22'" JL'1(;.")4 Ki IVl'lin-ham (ioii
mo

Entred cNc Recorded y*" same day Edw IJawson Record.

[103.] Bee it knowne to all men by these p^sn". that wee.

Thomas i!v: nathaniell dosljn, Inhahitants of Ilingham for and

in Consideracon of thirty live i)oimds by vs in hand receaved,

and secured to be jiajd wherewth wee doe aknowledge our-

selves fidly sattisticd Haue given grauntcd bargained sold and

cnfeollcd and by these presents doc give graunt bargaine sell,
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and enfeoife vnto Thomas Nicolls of the Towne aforesajd and
to his heires and Assignes foreuer ou'' howses barnes home-
stalls ou*^ howses and dwelling howse and barnes orchards

and gardens w"' the homelott therevnto Adjoyning and be-

longing, conteyning three acres more or lesse, which was
purchased of Stephen lincolne and bounded w"^ the Comon :

at the north end also wth the Comons and the lott of Thomas
Nicolls aforesajd vppon the west side, also it is bounded w^"'

the Cofhon at the south end and Avith the lands of Thomas
Lyncolne Husb.andman on the east side of it wee. the afore-

sajd Thomas and Nathaniell Joceljn Haue given graunted

bargained and sould all and euery of the Aforesajd premisses

witli all theire Appurteiinces thervnto belonging vnto the

aforesd Thomas Nicolls. his heires and Assignes foreuer. to

be holden in free, and Coinon soccage, and the sajd partjes

Thomas and Nathaniell Joslin doe promise and graunt that

they the sajd partjes are the true and propper Ownors of the

sajd bargained premises w"^ theire Appurteiinces. at the time

of the bargaine and sale thereof and farther that the sajd

bargained premises are free and cleere and freely and cleerely

Acquitted, of for and from all manner of former bargaines

sales giufts graun** titles mortgages, attachments Judgments
executions and encombrances wiener from the begining of the

world vnto the tjme of the sale heereof and also the sajd

Thomas and Nathaniell Joslyn doe ])romise and engage by
these p''esents all and singular of these bargained p'emises

w"' theire Appurtennces vnto the sajd Thomas Nichols his

heires and Assignes to warrant acquitt and defend for euer

against all persons Challenging any Eight title or Interest of

and into the same by through or vnder vs. and further that

it shall be lawfull to and for the sajd Thomas Nicolls. to

enrol or record or to cawse to be enrolled and recorded the

title and tennor of these p^^esents according to the true Inten*

and meaning thereof as the lawe doth in such cases require

In Wittnes. whereof t^^e sajd Thomas and Nathaniell Joslyn

haue here vnto sett theire hands and scales, the eleventh day

of march In the yeare of ou*" Lord one thousand sixe hun-

dred fifty and three, alias fifty two
Thomas Joseljn & a scale.

Sealed & deliuered in p''esenc of vs

Jerremy Hubberd george Lane
moses Collie^

Acknowledged by y° w^'^in named
granto'"' to be their Act & deed vnto me
y" 6*'' mo. 53 Rich. Bellingham

Entred & Recorded 22 11 mo 54 Edw Rawson Record"^
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[104.] Bcc it Knownc ])y these p\sents thjitlJohn Sluiwe
of Boston in the mnssachnsetts biittchcr for ijood and vall-

U!il)lo Considoracon l)y nice in liand Koccavcd luuic i:i\('n

grauntcd l)ariiain('d & sold vn^" James Euerill of Boston
aforcsajd shooniaker a cci-tajnc i>arccll of land at the Dockc
being in the front at the docko abou' forty footes bounded on
the east w^'' Joshua Seottow. Kdniond Jackson Avest. the Cone
south and the hiii'hway Xortli with all priviledacs and luiinii-

tjes there vnto bclonginii- and w"' the same purchased of xto-

pher Lawson To Haue and to Hold the said land together av"'

the cellar frame and all priviledges above menconed to him
and his heires for euer "\v"'out cviccon expulsion or Interrup-
tion from any person or persons whatsoouer wiltnes my hand
& sealc this 2.3 (8) 1G48 John Shawe & a scale

Sealed & deliuercd in p''esence of

Tho. .Marshall

John. Collens

Recorded 10 (9) 1G48. by av"^ Asi)inA\'all Record'',

on the l)ackside Avas Indorsed. This deede Avas Acknowl-
edged by the Av"'in named Jo: ShaAV. as. his Act and deed.
31 (8) i(U8.

Before me Jo: Winthrop Goun^
This bill of sale is Againe Recorded at the Reques' of

James Everill bee y"" Acknowledgm' l)efore m^ winthrop Avas

no*^ tooke notice of by m'' Aspinwall Avho Recorded or en'red
the bill in y'^ booke of Boston Inhoeritances amongs* James
EA'Crells other lands, as there Appeares. Recorded this
22'" January 1G54

p EdAV RaAAson Recorde^

This writing Avitnesseth that Avhereas John Blackleach of
Boston owed to m"" ninnion liutcher of london merchant al)out

the some of three hundred and foAvcr })ounds seventcene shil-

lings and fower pence for Avhich the sajd ninnon Butcher had
and hath a bill subscribed by John Blackleach : and AA'hereas

m'" Ilezekiah. Ysher: of Boston Avas and is an Agent for m""

Butcher, aforcsajd and by virtue of a letter of Attourney had
power to Aske recouer. and Receive, all del)ts. due. to the

sajd ninnion. Butcher. Avith full power, to acquitt : and dis-

charge all ))ersons on the behalfe of the aforcsajd m"" nimiion
Butcher and Avhereas the sajd John Blackleach. hath pajd by.

a bill of exchainge and by seuerall other payments to m""

Ilezekiah Vsher and to m"" ninnion Butcher the some of two
hundred sixty and seven ])ownds. seA'cnteene shillings and
foAver i)ence the truth [105.] heereof appeares by a Receivp'

ynde"" the hand of Ilezekiah Vsher bearing date the 19"' of

October 1G53 recorded by m"" Edward Rawson Recorder/
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And Avhereas now further the sajd John Blaekleach of .

Boston hath now pajd to itf Hezekiah Vsher aforesajd for

the vse of m"" ninnion Butcher Aforesajd the some of thirty

and seven, pounds in full payment of all debts, and demaund
due by John Blaekleach to m'' ninnion Butcher aforesajd Now
therefore I Hezekiah Vsher doe fully and wholly acquitt and

discharge the sajd John Blaekleach from all debts and de-

maunds. due by John Blaekleach to the sajd ninnion Butcher

to the day of the date heereof. and the sajd Hezekiah Vsher

doth hereb}^ Couenan* to saue and defend Harmeless the sajd

John Blaekleach. his execcuto''^ and Assignes from the afore-

said ninnion Butcher his executo'''* and Assignes from all suites

and molestacons. for any debt and demaund due to this pres-

ent clay of the date heereof. dated the eight day of nouembe"'

one thowsand sixe hundred fifty and fower In wittnes

heereof the sajd Hezekiah Vsher hath sett to his hand

Wittnes Hezekiah Vsher
friumcis Norton
Rob' Martin

Entred & Recorded this 21)"' of January 1654

mr Vsher acknowledging to me this was his act & deed.

Edw Rawson Recorde""

Artickels of Agreement betweene Richard Crutchly of

Boston in new England on the one part & Atherton haulgh

of y° same gen? and Thomas Leueret of y** same & Richard

fairebanck of y° same on y^ pai-t & on y*' behalfe of Alee

Dynely widdow Late the Wife of William Dyneley barber

deceased on the other pt made the 15th day of y° 6"' month
caled Awgust 1639 by reason of A marriage by y*" blessing

of god heereafter to be sollemnised betweene him the said

Richard Critchly & the said widow Dynely As folioweth/
Imprimis the said Richard Critchly doth heereby in Con-

sideration of the said marriadg & of y"* howse and gardin

vnder the same wherein the said Alice now dwelleth, & of

y"' two Acres of Improoued Lande Lying in the field on

Boston Neck of Land [106.] Next Roxbury & allso foore-

teene Acres of vpland at Muddy Ryuer & three Acres of

wood Land & marsh land at hog"- Island of y" said Widow
Dynelys After y" said marriadg to be and remayne vnto him

the said Richard Critchly & to his heyres of y" body of y'^

said Alee to be begotten & for default of such Issue and

after the decease of him the said Richard Critchly & her the

said Alee to be & to remayne vnto John, Thomas & father-

gone the three sonnes of the deceased AY"" Dynely by the

said Alee & to theyre heyres for euer & allso in consideration

of his haueinof of all he^' howsehold goods valewed at xx ".
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lieo llio said Ivicharcl Crulchly cloth liccrcby CoiuMiaiil &
})romiso to tlicui tho said Athcrtoii Jlauluh. Tlioiuas Lcucrct

tic liit'lianl taiivl)ancks tlioir Exocjuitors Adininistrators &
A.ssiuiu's oil the holialfc of y'' said ^Vlcc, that after y" said

marriadu; hcc the said Iviehard Critchly .shall well & nieetely

keepe inayiu'layne c^ cdiieatc the said John, Thomas tVc fathcr-

H'one DyiK'K'V with iiieatc; driiu-h cS!:^Vi)[)arrell iSc. Schooleiiiii: ^Iv:

other Caleing as they shall he litt for. viitill tlicir scuera!!

Age of one and twenty yeere & allso y' If after nrarriadgc

lice doc depart this life without Issue of his body before y'"

said Alice that then hee shall not giue away out of the Estate

hee then hath aboiie the valew of Hue pownds of l^awfuU

English iiiony vnto any other then vnto the said Alice tS!: her

said three sonncs John Thomas t't fathcrgone Dyncly .Vnd

lastly y' hee shall on the day of his marriadg with the said

Alec deliucr into the hands of y*' said Athcrton haulgli Thomas
Lcuerct & IJichard faire bancks the Cow whereof y" said

Alice is now ])0sscsscd vnto the vse & behoofe of her said

three sonns John Thomas tSc fathcrgone Dynelcy to be ccjually

dyuided or disposed of ecjually for their best Aduantagc
vntill their scuerall Ages of twenty one yeercs In witness

AYhcreof the partyes abouc named liaue lieerc vnto Inter-

changeably sctte tlieir hands & scales the day & ycerc first

al)ouc writcn

In the presents of Athcrton Ilaughe Thomas Lcucrett

Nathaniel Williams Richard faircbanch w"' their scales

Henry Shrympton
iviehard faircbanck did acknowlcdg this to l)e his owne

hand Wrighting viz, his name licere vnd"^ written before me
Iviehard IJellenghan Gouerno''

Dat. 29 Jan 1G.54

entred tVc llccordcd y'^ 21.)"' January 1G54

p Edw Kawson Kecordcr

[107.] To All Christian people to whomc tlieisc })resents

shall Come Sampson Shore of Boston New England Taylor
sendeth grecti'ings Know yce y' the said Sami)s()n Sho;irc, for

dyuers good and valluablc Cawscs t'c Considerations him
there unto mooucing cSc cspctialiy for And in Consideration of
y*" .some of twenty Nine pownds starling in haiulc i)aid by
William AVatcrs of Boston aforesa

[ ]
planter Wherewith

I doc Acknowlcdg my Selfe fully sattistyed (\)ntiMittil And
paid and thereof iSc of cuery jKirt & parcel! thereof doe lOx-

lionnorate Acc(|uitt iSc dischaigi^ y' said ^\'illiaIn NN'atcrs his

hewers Exequito"^ Administrators ^^ Assigiuvs for cucr by
theisc p''scnts, haue giuen granted bargained sold lOntcoU'ed

and Confyrmed, And Ijy Iheise presents doe ginc grant
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bargaine sell enfeoft* & Confyrme vnto y'' said William
Waters his heyres and Assignes for eiier, all y' parcell of

Lande Lying on y° north side of y'^ streate leadeing from
Boston Myll towards the fyrry place leadeing to Charles

towne Contayneing three score and six foote vpon the front

be It more or less to y® streate wards & from y'^ streate to

the high water marke of y'^ mill dam in Boston afore said, &
Lying betwixt y'' lands of Thomas Steephens & the lands

Late thomas Stanbmyes on y*^ South side the mill ponde on
the west & ye streate or high way southerly And y'^ Lands
of John Arnold northerly & Eight foote from the North
Corner post to the streatewards & fower foote & halfe from
y° south Corner to y" Streate wards by a strayte Lyne from
y'' one post to y*^ other : X with all & singuler the xipperten-

ences there vnto'belongeing And all his Right tytcll & Interest

of & into the said premises together with one frame for A
howse & all the stuff then Lying vpon the premises for y^

setting vp of y° said howse & finishing thereof, To haue and
To howld, the said parcell of Land soe butted & l)ownded as

Aforesaid & all & singuler the Appertenences thereunto be-

longeing, together w"' the said howse frame there upon now
Lying or Standing & all the stuff thereunto belongeing And
all his right tytell & interest of & into y° said premises

vnto y*^ said William Waters his heyres & Assignes for euer

And to y*^ only propper vse & I^ehoofe of y" said W" Waters
his heyres & Assignes for euer to be holden in free & Comon
sockage & not In Cappite or by Knights seruice And the said

Sampson Shoare doth Couenant promise & grant by theise

presents that hee the said Sampson Shoare is the true And
right owner of y° said bargayned premises And y* the said

premises are free & Cleere [108.] And freely and Cleerely

accquited Exonnerated & dischardged of for & from all

former or other Bargaynes sayles gifts grants tytels mort-

gadges suites Attachm'^'' Arrests Dowers Judgm'^ executions

extents & encumberances whatso euer from y° begining of y*^

world vntill the tyme of this[]argaine & sale thereof &
shall & will deliuer or cawse to be deliuered all wa-ightings

deeds euydcnces Eschripts concerning the premises or true

Coppies thereof vnto y*^ said William Waters his heyres &
assignes faire & vncansoned And the said Sampson Shoare

doth Couenant promise & grant by theise presents All and

singuler the said bargained premises with their Appertenen-

ces to warrant Accquit & defend vnto y° said William

Waters against all persons from by or vnder him Claymeing

anJ Right tytell or Interest of and into the same or any part

thereof for euer by theise presents In witness wdiereof the

said Sampson Shoare hath heereunto set his hand & seale the
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first day of July in tlio yeerc of our Lord om; tliowsand six

hundred liuety and throe

Sampson Shoarc w'"' a Scale

Endorsed
Scaled & deliuercd in the presents of vs Jeames

Euerell Samucll Nindcn, Mylcs
Mathanicll Souther Notary pub*^'" : 1G53

Acknowledged the tirst of the 12 month 1G54 by Sampson
Shoarc

before mee Increase Nowell
Kecorded and entred this 3'' fcbruary 1(!;j4

p Edw Ivawson IJecordc''

Know all men by thcise p'scnts that I lto<^er Spencer of

Charlestowne in New England doe make ouer sell & Alien

vnto thonias Sauadge for him sclfc & the Rest of my Credit-

ors to be j)roportionably diuidcd amongst them the said

Creditors all my whole estate i)ersonall & lleall mooueable &
vnmooucablc w''' I hauc in this world viz one shallop now
Kydeing [109.] and beinge in the harbor of marble head
with all my i)art in y"' Cargoc in y° said shallop & all my
debts owing vnto mce from any man & my howse hold stulf

with what euer elec I hauc belongeing vnto mce either from
Indians or English/ and allso some Cattcll in y*" hands of y"

successors of John Weekes of Sako & in y" hands ofAndrew
Awger &c', to hauc howld and enioy all the aboue said

premises to him for y° vse aboue said/ In Witness whereof
I liaue heereunto set to my hand & scale this 27th daj of

January l(j.34. Roger Spencer with a scale

signed sealed & dcliuered in y^ presents of Jeames Olliuer

John Joy li fie

Roger Si)encer Acknowledged this to be his deede this fcb-

ruary G" : lGr)4 bcefore mee Ixiehard liellengham Gouernor
Entred and recorded this Gth fcbruary 1G54

p Edw Rawson Recorder

To all people To whom thcise p'"sents shall Come Thomas
Rawlings of IJoston in New England Seaman and Anna his

wife scndeth greeting Know yee. that the sajd Thomas
I^wlins and Anna his wife for and in Considcracon of the

some of tirt'ty pounds star'ing, to them in hand i)aii'd by
Thomas moore of lk)ston aforesaid marriner tiie Reeeit.

whereof the sajd Thomas Rawlnes and Anna his wit'e doe

acknowlcdg by theisc presents and doe heereby eleerely ae-

quitt and discharge the sajd Thomas mooro his hcires execcu-

to" and Admini>trat()" and euery of them, for euer by these

prescn'-'' hauc Cliuen (Jraunted Uargained >o\d Alyened
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enfeoffed, and Confirmed and by theise presents doe give

Graun' Bargaine sell Alyene enfeoffe and Confirme vnto the

sajd Thomas moore his heires and Assignes for euer all that

theire howse and land Avhich the sajd Thomas Eawlins and

Anna his wife haue now in possession scittuato lying and
being in Boston aforesajd butting and bounding on the cast

to Thomas Rider and on the west to Richard Bennett being

thirty two foote on the front to the sea side to the South and
on the North twenty eight foote to the High way To Haue
and [110.] To Hold the sajd howse and land l)ounded as

aforesajd w"' all and singuler the Appurtenances therevnto

belonging vnto the sajd Thomas moore his heires and
Assignes for euer and to the only propper vse and behoofe

of him the sajd Thomas Moore his heires and Assignes fore

euer And the sajd Thomas Rawlings and Anna his wife for

them selves theire heires execcuto" administrato'"'^ and Assignes

and for euery of them doc promise Couenan* and graunt to

and Avith the sajd Thomas moore his heires execcuto'' admin-

istrato''^ and Assignes That they the said Thomas Rawlins &
& Anna his wife before the sealing and deliuery of theise

presen^* are the true and right full owners, of the above
bargained p^'misses and that the same is free and cleere and
freely and cleerely acquitted exonnerated and discharged of

and from all and all manner and other and all other bargaines

sales guifts graunts leases, mortgages Joinctures entajles

Judgments execcutions extents forfeitures seizures Amercia-
ments and all other Incombrances whatsoeuer by theise

p^'sents And also the the sajd Thomas Rawlins and Anna his

wife for themselues theire heires execcuto" administrato'"* and
Assignes and for eGy of them doe Couenan*^ pmise and graunt

to and with the sajd Thomas Moore his heires execcuto''^ ad-

ministrators and Assignes and for euery of them or some or

one of them that the sajd Thomas Rawlins and Anna !:• ;

wife shall and will deliuer or cawse to be deliuered vnto ^.le

said Thomas moore. his heires execcuto''^ or Assignes all and
singular, deeds evidences chres writtings eschripts and muni-
ments only touching and concerning the p''misses with true

Copiees of all such other deeds evidences or wrightings which
concerne the p^'emisses And lastly the sajd Thomas Rawlins

and Anna his wife for themselves theire heires execcuto''* ad-

ministrato''' and Assignes doe Couenant & pmise that the

sajd Thomas moore his heires execcuto"^' administrato''^ and
Assignes. shall or may heere after foreuer quietly and peace-

bly haue hold vse occupy possess and enioy the sajd l)ar-

gained j^remisses and cQery part and parcell thereof with the

Appurteiinces to his and theire owne propper vse and be-

hoofe without the lett suite trouble molestacon deniall contra-
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diccon cviccon or ojcctioii [111.] of the sajd Tlunnas Itawlins

or Anna his wife tlicire lieircs cxoccuto" adininistrato" or

Assignes or of any other jison lawfully havini;' clayniinii," or

jjrctcnding' to hauo any estate right titU; Interest elajuK! or

demaund of in or to the same or any })art(^ or parcell thereof

from by or vnder them or any of them In Wittnes whereof

the sajd Thomas Rawlins and Anna his wife hauc hecrc vnto

sett theire hands aiul seales the sixt day of fel)rnary in the

yeare of on'' Lord one thowsand six hundred till'ty and lower

Signed Scaled iSc deliii'ered Thomas Kawlins & a scale

in the i/esenee of vs Anna Kawlins & a scale

"svilljam Kilenpp.

Jonathan Xegus.
Thomas Kawlins and .Vmia liis wife did acknowledge this

to l)e tlicire Act 6c deed and the sajd Anna being examined
apart did freely and volinitarily give vp hir right in the

thirds of the sajd howse and land this febr. 6"* 1654 before

me. Ri. liellingham Gou""

entred & Recorded this 10"' of february 1654

p Edw Rawson Record

Bee It knowne by theise presents y* I Dauid Sellick of

Boston Soai)c boylcr doe Absolutely sell & make oner vnto

Christopher gipson of Dorchester Chanler halfe of all my
vtensells c^ matcrialls y' belongs vnto ni}' trade of Soape

boyleing viz, halfe my furnace, soape howse salte howse &
seller vnder y" said Soai)e howse with twelue hogsheds of

oylcs halfe my boate, greate & littcll Bcame, my fatts Ladell

iS^ trncll w"' y*" Land now is vscd about y*' said trade from y**

lower })ak\s y' parts my garden & y^ sopc yarde to y'" furthest

extent of my Lande adioyncing to ]\P Coles Land, 6c on y*^

east side bownded w"' M' Jeames oUiuers land & on y** west

side bownd with y'' Land of Isack groases, halfe av^'* landc &
with halfe of y'' Aforementioned ))crticulers I y" said Dauid
Scllich doc sell to him t^ to his wife If slice suruiue him for

as long(! as slice lines a widdow vnto w'"' tyme wee are to be

in partnership as ftppeers by Artickls of Agreem'. beareing

date y 14"'. 6. 1(546, as may more fully Ajipcare & If then
y'' said widow shall ha})peii to marry 6c soe their partnership

shall be at an end, then y' said dauid scllich shall i)ay vnto

y said widow, as much as her i)art of y' vtensells c*i matcrialls

shall then be worth, as they shalbe Appryse<l by two indif-

crcnt men [112.] Men/ In Witness whereof I hauc hccre-

unto set my hand And scale y" 10 of the 7: H". 16. Dauid

Scllich w'"' Scale

Memorandum before the scalciug tSc ddiuciy of theise

presents y" said Dauid Scllich doe sell halfe of y" twenty
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foote way y' is betwccno in'" hills warehouse & m*" Coles

liowse, y' is to say lybcrty for passage According as y° said

Dauid Sellccke hath It iVoin m^ Vail. Hill, Tcstor, Edwi
Tyng, John Lake/

EiKlorc(Hl

y'' Land and bowses being left out in y^ sale of y" said

Christo})hcr gipson, wife l)acli againc to mec y'' said Dauid
Sellich. when shee shall happen to marry. It is intended the

bowses & land to be part of y** vtensels & matterialls within

mentioned/ Dauid Sellich Christop'". Gibson
Edward Tynge testyfyeth y' his name on the other side is

of his owne wrighting and y* he was a witness vnto y**

Couenant there writen/ taken vpon oath this 15": 12": 1654
before mec Kic'"'*. Bellingham Gov"^:

Entred and Recorded this 15th fcbruary 1054

p Edw Ilawson llccorder

Theise p'"nts wittnes. that I Edward Burt doe heercby

acknowle[ ] myself Indebted vnto Thomas Kemble the

some of one hundred sixty sixe pounds Hvetcene shillings to

be pajd to him the sajd Thomas, his heircs execcuto'^ or

Assignes vi)pon demaund in fish Corne or Catle a* mony
prize for the pajment Avhereof I bind me. my heires exec-

cuto'^ and Adminstrato''* tirincly by theise p^'esents. and for

the better sccuritje of him the sajd Thomas his heircs and
Assignes. in tlu^ payment of the sajd some and allowance

there vpi)on. after the rate of eight p Cen'. till the whole be

pajd I doe also, hereby Assigne and make ouer vnto him the

sajd Thomas his heires and Assignes all my Right title and
Interest of and in a legacy given vnto me the sajd Edward by
my vnckle Thomas Burt as by the sd Will c^ testament of liim

the sajd T'homas more at large Ap})eares w''' Icgatye is scittuatc

in bowses in Darkin in the County of Surrey in England and
is now in the possession of the wife of the sajd Thomas
deceased In wittnes hereof I haue heerevnto set my hand
and scale this twenty foworth of Octobc'' 1(558.

Edward Burt & (a scale)

Sealed &, dcliucrcd in

the p'nce of. Henry Kemble
Gyles Kemble

Henry Kemble & Giles Kemble aboue menconed as Avitt-

ncsses did tnkc oath tha' they Sawe Edward Ihirt signe scale

& deliucr the above sajd writing the day aboue sajd before

Tho Savage Commissionc'" !) decemb (55)
entred & Recorded a' Request of Tho: Kemble y* 11

decembe'" If ]

p Edw Rawson Re [ ]
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[113.] To All Clnistiiin lu'oplc to whomc thciso presents

shall Conie Xatlmniell Dunkaii ot" lioslon mairliaiit send

greetiiiiis in our Lord god eiierlasting/ know yrv, y' I y"

said Natlianiell Dunkan ibr & in (A)nsideration of three score

and tcnii pounds in hand paid by Ixohert Spurr Henry Mcr-
ryTu'ltl iS: Kohert Stanton all of Dorchester hushandnim
uherew"'. I y" said Kath: Dunkan doe Acknowledge uiy

Selfe fully contented and payd And thereof ct of euery part

& parcell tiieir of doe by theise ])'sents exonnerate Ac(|uitt &
discharge y'' said IvoI)ert Spurr Henry Merrytield iSc JJohert

Staunton their iSc euery of their KxeciuitcV .Vdniinistrators

for euer by theise i)''sents hane giuen granted l)argayned sold

enfeofied and Contirmed/ And by theise p''sents. doe giuc

grant liargaint^ sell enfeoff & Confyrmc vnto y° said Ivobert

Spurr Henry ^lyrrytield v.<: Ivobert Staunton, their heyrs And
Assignes for euer A dwelling howse AVith tenn Acres of

Land fenced or enclosed in y* part of y*^ Conion or Cow
pasture in Dorchester caled the tirst diuitiou, the said how.se

standeing Cloase by the said tenn Acres, as allso thirty fewer

Acres more Lying al)out y'' said tenn Acres both w'^'' con-

tayneing lower v.^ fowerty Acres more or less lying in A
square on y'' hill within halfe a myle of Xaponsett mills

beemg yc fowrtie Lott in Xuml)er (and Since y" Verbal!

Agreemn'. concerning y*^ said purchase seuerall tennements or

liowses thereui)i)on erected or set vp) on(> side of y" said fortie

fower ^Vcres lying next y'' Lott of Hopstill foster on y'' part

of y*^ north,/ the other side Lying next the lott of Edward
Munings on y'" part of the south one end butts vpon y'' greate

lotts ends east y" other ende l)utts vpon y" Lande y' some
tymes was m"" Clarkes in i)art t*c m"" Ihitlers in pt and y"

Lands of other men in y' second diuition on y'' west pt as

allso twenty Acres in y'' .said .second diuition. Lying Avithin

Eight IJoades of y'" said fortye fower Acres, one side lying

next y'' Lande of george prockter on y'' part of y'' north, and

one end butts vpon y*^ Lande y' some tymes was m''. John
glouers on y*' west part y" other end butts vpon y'' sd lott of

hopstill foster Afore said on y*" east part/ Allsoe twenty

Acres more in y** third diuition beeing the fiuety one lott,

one Side lying next the land of ('apt. Humphry Atherton

Ix'cing y' liuelyeth lott on y'' i)art of y" north the otln-r side

lying next y' Land y' is or some tymes was m' makepi'asc

being y'' liuety two lott on the part of y'' South To haue And
to hould [114.] Tlic fore mentioned bargayned premises

buttelled and bownded as atbre said with all cC -inguler

y Api'rtencni-es. there unto bclongcing vnto y' said lvol)ert

Spurr Henry Merjlicld iSc Kobert Staunton their heyres and

.Vssii^nes to y" only vse and behoofe of tin in the ^:iiil Robert
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Spun- Henry Merjfield & Robert Stanton tlieir heyres and
Assignes for euer/ And y*" said Nathaniell Dunkan for him
selfe his heyres exequitors & Administrators Couenanteth &
grantelh two & with y'' said Robert Spurr Henry Merylield

and Rol)ert Staunton their heyres exequitors Administrators

and Assignes by theise p'sents that hee y'' said Nathaniell

Dunkan now is, & vntill y'' firste state Conuayance & Assur-

ance of y° premises and euery part thereof with their Apper-
tenences vnto y'' said Robert Spurr Henry Myritield & Robert

Staunton their heyres & assignes according to y'' true intent

& meaneing of theise presents shalbe and stand seised of & in

y** premises & euery of them with their Appertenences in his

own Right & to his owne vse of a good perfect and Absolute,

estate of inherytance in fee symple, & is true & propper

owner of all & euery y*^ before mentioned l)argained premises

& of euery part and parcell thereof them with their Apperten-

ences, And hath fall power, Lawfull right & good Authorrytie

to grant bargaine sell Conuoy & assure y*" same premises

& euery of them with their Appertenences vnto y° said

Robert Spurr Henry Merryfield and Robert Staunton, their

heyres & Assignes in such manor & forme as before in theise

presents is mentioned & declared, for any Act or thing donne

or Comitted by y"" said Nathaniell Doncan or his Assignes,

And y*" said Natha: Dunkan for him his heyres exequitors &
administrators furth'' Couenanteth & granteth too & with

y"" said Robert Spurr Henry Myrifield & Ro))ert Staunton,

their heyres exequitors Administrators & Assignes by theise

p'^sents. That y° premises and euery part & parcel of them
with their Appertenences now bee, and at all tyme & tymes
heereafter shalbe, remajno Confinew & abide vnto y° said

Robert Spurr Henry j\Iyrifild And Robert Staunton their

& euery of tlieir heyres & assignes freely acquitted ex-

honnorated & dischardged or otherwayse, from tyme to tyme
and at all tymes heereafter well and suflytiently saued

defended and kep* harmeless of and from all and all maner of

former bargaines & sales guifts grants [115.] Ifeofments

Leases mortgages Judgm*^ Jounctures dowers Extents ex-

ecutions and incumberances what so euer had made done

acknowledged or Comitted by y° said Nathan: Dunkan or

any other person or persons Clajmeing or haueing any tytell

or interest of in or to y*" p''miscs or any part thereof by
from or vnder him y" said Nath: Dunkan or his assignes

or done or Comited l)y y'' assent meanes or procurement of

him y*^ said Natha: Dunkan or his Assignes, or had made
done or Comited or to be done or Comitted by any other

person or persons whatsoeu"'. Lawfully clajmeing any estate

right tytie or interest to y*" before mentioned bargayned
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premises or any pnrt of tlicni l»y W''" y'' said Robert Spun*

Henry Myrilield iSc Iiolx'rt Staunton tli<'ir or any of theyr

hcyrcs exe<|uito" or assiirnes shall or niaj any wajes be

Inlurecl molested or trulded in y*= possession or enioyni' of

y° same or any jiart thereof as aforesaid And allso y' hcc

the said Xatha: Dunean his heyres exequitors and assi^nes

shall deliiun- or eawse to be deliuered vnto y'' said Kobert

Si)urr Henry Myritield and IJolxn-t Staunton their heyres or

assiii,nes all deeds Kuidenees uuuiiments t*c A\'ri2;htings AVhat

socucr concerning y" premises or any part thereof faire

and vneanseled, or true Coppics of such euidences Wherein
y*' said p'mises or anj i)art thereof is intermixed with other

lands yet remtiyneing in the hands and possession of y'= said

Natlianiell duukan, if they the said Ivobert Henry and JJobert

or an}^ one of them shall see Just ground & reason soc to

re(]nire And y' it shall & maj be lawfuU too & for y'^ said

Kobert Spurr Henry Myrrytield & Robert Staunton their

hevres or assignes to recouer & inrowlc the t3'tell & tenure

of theise presents according to order <S: vsuall maner of

recording & Inroleing deedcs & Euidences in such Case made

& prouided, In Wittness Where of y° said Nathanicll Duncan

hauc heere vnto set his hand and seale, The [116.] The

one and twentieth day of y'' twelth month caled february in

y'^ yeerc of our Lord god one thowsand six hundred, liuet}'

and fower/ Xathaniell Duncan with a scale

Sealed and deliuered, the said Rol)ert Henry & Robert

beeinu: in p^sent possession and theise two words said &
defended enterlyned beefore sealeing in y*" i)resents of John

Mynott, The signe of mary ^Ir. Rv. Puddington

This deede Acknowledged l)y m'" Xathaniell Dunean y" 21"

— 12— 1Gj4. beefore mee
Ri. Bellengham Gov"".

Endoreed
Know all men by theise p'"sents y' I m"^. Elisal)eth Dunean

AVife of y'^ within named nn-. Xatha: Duncan banc Remysed

released and for cucr (juit Clajmed & by theise p^scnts Doe

fully freely & absolutely remiss release '& quit Ciajme vnto

Robert Spurr Henry Myrilield & Robert Stau?iton all my
Right tytle c<: interest y' I haue hath or heercafler may or

ought to haue. l)y right of Dower or otherwise to or in seuer-

all parcells of Lande or any part of them or any of the Ap-

pertenences thereof Contcyned tic sjietitied in y'" w"' in Written

deed or Conuayanee from my said husband m"" Xath: Dunean

vnto y^' said Ivobert Spurr Hemy Myrilield v.^!; Rober' Staunton

as Aiore said. In Witness whereof I y" said I'disabcth Dunean

according to a Law of y" gennerall Court in y' Case prouitled

Doe Acknowledg this Aboue said release to be my free Act
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And thereunto haue subschribed my name this one & twenty

day of the twehh month in y^ yeere of our lord god one

thowsand six hundred fiuety & fower / Elisabeth Duneau
M"^^ Elisabeth Duncan beeing examined A part did freely

consent to this grant & yeelded vp her Eight of Dower y*^

day & 3'eere aboue writen beefore mee
Hi. BelleDghani Gouernor

Entred and Record this 22*'' of february 1G54.

Edw. Rawson Recorder

[117.] To All Christian, people to whome theise p'sents

shall come John Wytherden of Boston in New England miller

sendeth greetings Know yee, y* I y° said John Wytherden
for & in y*^ Consideration of twenty fower pownds Whereof
Eight pownds and eleaucn shillings beeing to mee y° said

John "Wytherden in hand paid beefore y° sealeing & deliuery

heereof by Thomas Wyburn of y*' same Boston Sadler & y*^

some of tiueteene pownds & nine shillings by him secured to

be paid by obligation all w*"'' I y^ said John Wytherden doe

acknowledg by theise p'sents haue giuen granted bargajned

sold Enfeofted and Confyrmed & ])y theise presents Doe giue

grant bargainc sell enfeoff & Confyrmc vnto y*^ said Thomas
Wyborne his heyres & Assignes, All y* his quarter part of y**

winde mill, now stancleing and being vpon y*^ Comon at Bos-

ton New england afores'' neere vnto fox hill IV*'' all and singuler

Appertenenccs & priucledges thereunto belongeing & all his

right tytle & Interest of & into y° same quarter part To
haue and To hould y"^ said quarter part as aforesaid with all

& singuler y° Appertenenccs & priucledges thereunto belonge-

ing vnto y*^ saicl Thomas Wyl)urne his heyrcs & assignes for

euer & to y*^ only propper vse & behoofe of him y*^ said Tho:

"Wyburne his hoyres & Assignes for euer, And y° said John
Wytherden doth Couenant promise & grante by theise p'sents
yt

jjQ
yo gd jyiin Wytherden is y** true & propper owner of y'^

said quarter p* at y*^ tyme of y° bargaine and sale thereof And
y'' said p' vvdtli Appertenenccs is free & Cleere & freely &
Cleerely acquitted exhonnorated & discharged of & from all

& all manner of former 6c other bargaines sales guifts grants

tytells mortgages suites Arrests attachments Judgm*^ execu-

tions & Ineuml)erances whatsoeeuer from y" Worlds begining

vntill y*" Day of y° Date heereof, & shall & will deliuer or

cawse to be deliured vnto y° said Thomas Wybourn his hcyres

or Assignes all such deedes Wrightings cuidences & Es-

schripts Concerning y*^ p'lnises/ And y'' said John AYyther-

den cloth allso Couenant promise & grant by theise presents

all and singuler y° said l)argayned premises with their Apper-
tenenccs to w^arrant Acquit & defend vnto y'' said Thomas
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Wyltonic liis lu'vrcs ;iii(l Assigncs against All persons from by
or vndor him Claymcing any right tytcll or Interest of and
into y" same or any i)art thereof for euor by theisc y)resonts

[118.] Pronided not with standing anything expressed in this

grant That If y*^ said Jolm ^^\vtherden his lieyres execjuitors

Administrators or Assignes shall pay or eawse to l)e paid vnto
y*' said Thomas Wyburne his lieyres Execjuitors administra-
tors or Assignes y" full and Just some of twenty fower
pownds in good marehandablc Avheate or in good english Co-
modities at i^riee C'Urrant at a good shopp in Ijoston to him
one yeere after y" Day of y'^ Date of theise presents y' then
this present grant shalbe vo3'de and of none eil'eet or other-

wajes to remajne in full foree power strength & virtue/ In
AVitness Wheereof I y*^ said John Wytherden to theise pre-

sents haue set my hand S: scale y'' twelfth day of feliruary in
yc yeere of our Lord one thowsand six hun<lred tiuety &,

fower/ John Wytherden W' a seale

Sealed & deluered in y'' presents of vs.

Edward P^ddenden Jonathan Negus.
This Deede Aeknowledued bv John AVytherden

this 17'" 12 16:)4 before me Hi hellengha)." Gouer:
Entred and Recorded this 26tli february l()r)4.

Edward Ixawson Recorder

This Indenture made the 13"' of octob"" inr)4 beetweene
George .Vllen of l>oston Mason and Shusanna his "Wife on y*-"

one [)art t^c William Snelleing of Uoston physissian on y**

other pt AVitnesseth y' the sayd george Allen t*i Shusanna
his wife for & in Consideration of y*' some of forty pownds
to them in hand paid, y" Keceyt Whereof the said george Allen
cQ; Shu>anna his Wife Doe Aceknowledg by theise presents,

haue giuen granted bargained sold enfeolled t*c Gontyrmed all

y' his Dwelling howse yard garden & orchard to y'' same be-

longeing as It is scittuate in Boston aforesaid beeing neere
about halfe an Acre more or less tJc and is bounded with

[119.] A\'ilh the lott of Xathaniell AVoodward on y south,
y'^ lott of John Palmer on y'' East, Jolm Alirrvam on y" iiorth

& y'' high streate Avcst, And b}- theise invsents Doth abso-
lutely giue grant barganc sell enfeoff «!t Gonlyrme vnto y*"

said ^^'illianl Snelleing his hevres & Assignes all y' his aboue
mentioned Dwelling howse yard garden wlh all y' trees

fences iSc all other the Appertenences & lyberlyes iS: priue-

ledges to y' same belongeing What soeuer/ with all thi'vr

right tytcll & interest of c^ into y'' same iNi eiieiy pari 0^ par-

cell thereof To haue & to hold y' said Howse yard garden or-

chard Ti-ees fence to v'" same belongeing ^^'ilh all y" Lyber-
t3'cs priueledges tSi App'tenenees to y" same Ix-loiigeing vnto
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y^^ said W"" Snelling his hej^rcs & Assignes for euer from y''

Daj"^ of y° Date heereof to be holden in free & Comon sock-

age/ And y° said George Allen And Susanna his Wife Doe
Couenant and grant l\y theisc presents y*^ y° said Bargayned
premises at y*^ tyme of y° bargaine & sale heerof are free &
Cleere & freely & Cleerely Accquitted of & from all & all

maner of former & other bargaines sales guifts grants tytells

mortofaires & Incumberances Judijem*^ executions extents &
ensao-em'^ whatsoeucr/ And further the said oeorae Allen &
Shusann his Avife Doth Couen* promise & grant to & with y*^

said W™ Snelling his heyrs and Assignes All & singuler y*'

bargained premises to Warrant & Defend against all persons

from by or vnder them y*" said George Allen & Shusann his

wife their heyres & Assignes Clajmeing any right tytell or

Interest of or into y*^ said bargajned premises and y" said

George Allen 6c Susan his Wyfe Doth heereby engage to De-
liuer or cawse to be Deliuerecl all Deeds Wrightings Euiden-

ces & Eschripts of & Concerning y"" p^'raises faire & vncan-

sellcd and Doe heereby assigne ouer my right And tytell In

& to them vnto y'^ said W™ Snelleing his hejres [120.] heyres

And Assignes And y* the said William Snelling his hejres and

assignes shall quietly haue hold vse occupie possess andenioy y"

aboue bargajned premises Wthout y'' let hindrance molestation

euiction or election of them them y'' said George Allen & Susan

his Wife their hejres or Assignes In Witness Whereof ye said

George Allen and Susanna his Wife hath the daj & yeere aboue

writen set to theyr hands & scales / George Allen

Shusanna Allen her marke w"' their scales.

Signed sealed & dcliuered by the Within named George Allen

in presents of vs after y'^ enterlyneing of ye Word Are.

William Awbrcy Peeter greene

Signed sealed & deliuered by y*" within named
Susan Allen in y*^ presents of vs.

James greene W^illiam Awbrey
Accknowledged y" 6'" of y° 9'" month 1654

by George Allen beefore mee Increase Nowell

Entred and Recorded this 26"' february 1654
Edw Rawson Recorde'

Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise p'^sents y* wee Wil-

liam Coleburne and Jeames Peiin with the rest of ye select

townes men of boston beeing Chosen and Authorrised with

full power to transact the Aftayres of y*^ said towne haue

lettne demysed and granted and Doe by theise presents lette

Demyse & grante vnto Edward bendall of boston his heyres

exequitors administrators or assignes y' Hand caled by y®

name of Deere Hand with all the Appertenences thereunto
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belongcin*:;, lor and diirciiig y" space and termc of twenty
yeeres to be compleated and ended from y** Day of y*-' Date
hcereof onl}'' reserueing Lyberty for any inhal)bitant of

Boston to Cult Wood for y'' [121.] Exponce of lireing in his

faniylie, i)rouided lliey Carry tlieir Wood away soc soonc as

they lituie Cutt It, vseing noe Cart vi)on y' Hand nor draugh',

as allso y'' said Edward Bendall hath lil^erty to Cutt wood
prouidcd lieesoe Cut asy* (when his lymc is expired hee h'auc

suflitiency of wood groAving to niayntayne one famjdy. as allso

to ])lant e^ transplant A})i)le or fruite trees for his beny lilt

only leaueing to y'^ quantety of Sixtie trees v})on y° sd Hand
for y" townes vse when his said terme is expired, In consid-

eration heercof y" said Edward Bendall is to pay vnto vs y*

select men aforesaid or our sucsessors the some of fooreteene

pownds per Ann! w''^ is towards y'' mayntaynance of y*^ free

schoole of Boston, and for more sure i)erformance of y" said

yeerely pay the said Edward Bendall doth byndc him selfe

his hejrcs excquitors administrators & Assignes together

with the said Hand see farr forth y' Jf y' !-aid paj p Anii bee not

})aid within twenty dajcs after y" exi)iration of each 3'eere

then It shalbe Law full for y'' said townsmen or their succes-

sors to destrajn for y*^ said Bent in testemony heereof y*' said

select men for y*^ towne & Edward bendall haue heereunto

sett their hands and scales this lirst day of y^' tirst month caled

march .Vnn". Dominy 1()48. William CoU^burn Jeames Penn
With their scales/ Tho: Marshall

Signed. Sealed and deliuered in presents

Thomas Sauadge Voll Ilill

Endorced
I William Phillips as an Atturney to or for m^' Edward

Bendall Doe Assigne Battefy and Confirmc this lease vnto
scriaut George Dauis and William AVinburnc both of them
Liueing in boston, vnto this I bynde my selfe. Exequitors &
assignes to them their exequitors & assignes warranting this

assignem^ from all men what so euer ^^'itness my hande
Nouenibcr 1()")4./ William Phiilip]is.

Witness John Shaw iSIathcw Barnard/
This Assigner William Phillijis did acknowlcdg this

Assignement to be his owne A('t and Deede this 1(5"' daj

9 m" 1 (».') t l)eeforc mee Iliunphry Atherton
Entrcd and Recorded this prime march }|:^

Edw. Bawson Record.

[122.] By this publique Inslinment of ])rocuration or

letter of Atturney bee It knowne ;uid manifest vnto all pco-

l)ie y' on V 12th day of y month of July June A" one thosv-

sand six hundred liuety and lower, beeforc mee frederick
Ixem Notary and Taljcllion publicq admitted and sworno
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dwelling in this Citty of London and in y*" presence of y^

Witnesses after Named personally appeered John Hart of

London ^rchant vnto mee Notary Well kuowne W'^'' said

Appeerer hath made ordayne'' and in his stead and place

hath put and Constituted and by theise presents doth make
ordayne and in his stead and place doth putt & Constitute

Nathaniell Newgate of London afore said marchant y'' bearer

heereof his true and Lawfull Atturney and Assigne for and

in y'' name of him Constittuant, to his vse to aske demande
Leauy recouer and receiue of ffrancys Norton John Allen &
Nicholas Dauidson or any of them theyr or any of theyr heyres

or goods Where so euer they shalbe fownde all and singuler such

some & somes of mony debts goods Avares marchandises efteckts

& things What so euer W'^'' they y'' said fransys Norton John
Allen and Nicholas Dauidson or any of them Joyntly or

seuerally doe owe and are indebted vnto him Constittuant or

W'' they or any of them haue in theyr hands, possession or

Custody vnto him Constittuant/belongeing or Appertayneing

be it l)y byll book oblygation spetiallty Accompt Couenant

promise or other wajes by any wajes or meanes what so

euer, Nothing excepted nor reserued together with all Costs

damadges & Interests And of y*" receyt, Accquittance or

other sutiitient discharge in y*' name of him Constittuant to

make [123.] subscribe scale & deliuer. And If neede be for

y*" p^'mises to Appeere and y*^ person of y'' said Constittuant to

represent, in all Courts and before all Lords. Judges, and Jus-

tisses. & to doe saye persue Impleade seaze sequester Attach

Arrest Imprisson & to condempne & out ofprisson againe when
neede shalbe to deliuer Likewise one Atturney or more with

like or Lymmitted power vnder him to make and substitute

and at his pleasure to reuoake And gennerally to doe saye

finnish Conclude execute & determine all & euery other

thinge & things whatsoeuer w"1n and about y" premises

shalbe needefull and Conuenient, as fully and wholey as y^

said Constittuant him selfe might or Coold Doe personally

allthough for It weere y* the matter did require more spetiall

Awthorrytie then heere in is Comprysed y'' said Constittuant

promising to haue & hold for good firme & of valew all and

what so euer w''' l)y his said Atturney or any other by him

to be substituted shal be donn or procured to be donn in

and about y° premises by virtue of theise p'sents vnd'". Ijonde

according to Lawe, In Witness where of y'' said Constittuant,

hath heereunto put his hand and scale, This Avas thus donne

and passed in this Citty of London in y*^ p^'sents of John

Cutting and Thomas Makepease
Witnesses John Hai-t with a scale

Thomas Makepeace
John Cuttinge
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Quod Attestor Rogatus flVod'^'^: Ixcn Nots Piil)^"_^: 1(554.

Thomas Makepeace testyfyed vpoii oath yMiec see this Letter

of Alturiiy sealed and deliuered. and subscrybed his hand as a

AVitncss to y*^ same this 2r''-7-U;54 l)et()re mec
Kiehard Belliniiham Gouerno'"

Entred & Recorded the Is' of inarch lGr)'4 p Edw Rawson

Re<.'ord'.

[124.] AVec frausys Norton John Allen and Nicholas

Dauison doc Accknowlidji our seines to ])e indel)tcd vnto m'

I^Iarnuiduche Roydon &m' John Hart Ressident in Bilboe

y*^ full some of tine hundred fourty & seauen pownds tenn

shillinirs to he i)aid vnto them or theyr Assigns betwixt the

tenth and twentyth of June one thowsand six hundred fiucty

and one in good marchantablc drye Codd fish at y« price

Currant of y'' Countrey, And to be dclucred Vpon y^ Rock.

Wee Doc bynde our Selues or Excquitors Administ''': or

Assiirnes seuerally and Joyntly in a bond of a thowsand

pownds starlinge Witness our hands and scales Charles

towne m New England y*' 14 of June 1650 ®
fransys Norton
John Allen

I promise to Answere for one third part of liuc hundred

pownds ten shillings ^Y''' is one hundred Eighty two pownds

ten shillings p nice Nicholas dauison

"Witness^ heere vnto William Jaques John Mill

I William Jaques in y'= presents of Richard Smith Doe

heercl)y declare v' y'' some of fine hundred fourty and seauen

jiownds tenn shillings spetitied in this bill is y" one three

(juarters for y*^ Accoinpt of m' John Hart and one quarter for

Ace" of m' ^larniaduke Roydon W'" they haue .Toyntly Con-

sented shalbc well and Lawfully paid vnto m"^ Richard Smith

for w^'> purpose hath a letter of Atturney in Spanish made by

a nottarv and I fyrmc It in Lysbon this 12th of february

1651 ' William Jaques
"'"'="'

:1U:UU

Endorced
Reed y° IStli of July by order of m"" Richard

Smith y*^ valcw of 332 : 17 : 00''. in marchantablo Codd lish in

part of this bill

The some is three hundred Thirty and two pownds seaucn-

teene shillings and Nine pence by mee
James Ciarrett

Nathaniel Newirate sworne sayth y' bceing in London in

June Last was requested by m^ John'llart of London Late of
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Bilbo niarchant to be his Atturny to demand and receiue

Certayne somes of mony due vnto him y*^ said John Hart and
marmaduke Rawdon of bilbo marchants from Capt: fransys

norton Capt: John Allen and m"" Nicholas Dauisson of Charles

towne in New England to j° valew of three hundred Nynety
and one pownds eight shillings [125.] shillings and three

pence Remaynder of A debt of seauen hundred twenty fower

pownds & six shillings as by this and two other bills vnder y'*

hands of y° said fransys uorton John Allen and Nicholas

Dauisson beareing date y^ 14th June 1650 & 28th July 1650
may more largely apeere av*^'' originall Debt was payable in

marchantable Codd lish in y*^ He of Shoales, y° said deponen'

Arriueing in New England in Awgust Last did presently after

his Arriuall goe ouer to Ch: Towne and demanded y'^ re-

mayneing part of y'' aboue mentioned some of seauen hundred
twenty fower pownds six shillings beeing as aboue exprest

three hundred Ninety and one pownds eight shillings and
three pence together with Interest for y'' same since It was
due, and shewed y*' said Norton Allen & dauisson their origi-

nall bills this beeing the principall of these bills W'^'' they

owned to be their hands & Just debts and promist to pay me
what euer was Justly due vpon y® said bills at y^ next fall in

fish, y^ said norton Aflyrmeing after y'' fall was ouer y* hee

had not fish in kinde according as hec had promist mee, but

still saying hee woold pay nice for y*^ said hart at Springe

next and further I treateing w'^ him about the pay, hee fell

of from Avliat hee had promised & then said hee AVoold pay
but one yeers Interest besides y^ princ3^pall w^'* I coold not

accept, And for y*' said John Allen hee towld mee hee had
paid What Avas due from him on those bills to y® said Norton
who shook! pay mee, w''^ was all I coold at y' tyme gett of

him, and for y** said dauisson hee towld mee hee had his ^^art

in fish in y® hands of m*" William Browne of Salem, and woold
be ready at any season to pay It w"' one yeers Interest w*^** I

coold not accept and further sajth not

Taken vpon oath this o'\ of march 1654. by y^ said Na-
thaniell Newgate after y'^ Interlineing of y"" word at, insteadc

of After beefore mee Richard Bellingham Gouernor
entred & Recorded 3*^ march 1654

Edw: Rawson Recorder

Wee fransys Norton John Allen doe AcknoAvledg our

selues to be indebted vnto m*" Marmaduke Roydon and m''

John Hart Resident in Bylboe the Just some of one hundred
fiuety one poAvnds fower shillings to be paid to them or their

Assignes at or before y*^ first of June one thowsand six hun-

dred fiuety and one in good march^able dry Codd fish at
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twenty eight lioyiills ^y kiiitall to ho tlehiu^nul :il y" Ilo of

Shojilcs, &, to y" pcrfoniiaiicc of w*"'' wee doo hyndo our
schu's our exo(|uitor.s Afhuuiistrato" and Assiijncs scucnilly

and doyutly iii A houd of thnn; luuidnul powuds starHnii;

AVitucss our hands. He Sholes in Nmv enghmd y'' J.sth of

July l().")0 a! a) fransy.s Norton John Allen./
Testes Rolicrt Sedgwick

Witness George Monk(;

I William Jaques in y" presents of ni"" Richard Smith doc

heerel)y declare y*^ y'' some of one hundred tiuety one pownds
lower shillings Spetityed in this bill is the one three quarters

for Accompt of nf Jolm [I2<>.] John Hart, and one; (piartcr

for Ace": of M'' ^larniadukc; Roydcn w'' th(!y liauc doyntly

Consented shall)e Well and Lawfully ])aid vnto m'' Richard

Smith for "w''' purpose hee hath a letf of Atturny in Spanish

made hy a Xottary & I firuie It in Bilboe this 12 of fehruary
16.')1 William Jaques.

Endorced/

Natha: Newgate swornc saith y* hee being in London in

June last was requested by m'' John Hart of London Late of

l)ylboc marchant to be his Atturney to demando & receiue

scrtayne somes of mony due vnto him y'^ said fin". Hart cSb

marmtiduke liawdon of l)yll)oc marcli'. from Capv. fransys

Norton Capt Jn" Alien c^ M'' Nicholas davison of Charles

towne New eugland as in one originall bill vnder their hands,

therein may appeere av*^'' bill beares date 14th ,Iune 1(),")0

together w"' y"' some spetiHed in y'' within writen bill of y''

said francys norton vSc John Allen dated 2.Slh fluly l().')i) pble

in good marchantabic dry Codd lish at twenty Eight Royalls

p (juintall as therein Api)eereth y° said deponent arriueing

in New England in Awgust last did p'sently after his ar-

riuall rcpaire to C'harlestown & showed y' said noilon ei

Allen this bill w'"' they Acknowledged to be theirs it y'"

said norton promist nice in y'" behalfe of y'' said Jn" Hart to

l)ay mee in kinde at y** next fall as is w"'in mentioned y said

Allen allyrmeing hee had pd his part to y*^ said norton who
shoold pay mee together with what was due from y' othei-

bills, bill after y' fall was ouer y" said norton Allyrnied hee

had not lish in kinde as hee promised but said hee wooM pay
mee at y spring next <&. fui-ther treateing w"' him about

y i)ay, he fell from what hee had t\)rmerly jiromised to pay
mee what was Justly due, but said he woold ])ay mee y""

priucypall debt cS^ one yeers Interest w''' 1 cool< I not aecept

and further sayth not

Dated Att Boston 5th march l(i5 I.
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Taken vpoii oath beefore mee this 5 march 1654.

Ry: Bellingham Gouerno''.

Entred & Recorded the 5th march 1654

p Edw Rawson Recorde""

I fransys Norton Doe Ingadge my selfe vnto m'' IMarma-
duke Roydon and M^" John Hart in y*^ l)ehalfe of M"" Nicho:

Dauison for thirty two quintalls of merchantable Codd to be
dehiered at y° He of Sholes at 28 Royalls p quintall In June
y'^ next yeere dd 1651 (a>. fransys norton

I William Jaques in y® presents of nV Richard Smith Doe
heereby declare y* the fish spetified in [127.] In this bill is

the three quarters for Accompt of m"" John Hart and one
quarter for Accompt of m'" marmadukc Roydon W'^'' they

haue Joyntly Consented shalbe Well and Lawfully paid

vnto m"" Richard Smith for w*"'' purpose hee hath a letter

of Atturny in Spanish made by A nottary And I firme It In

bylboe this 12 of february 1651 William eTaques

Endorced/
Nathaniell Newgate sworne saith y* hee beeing in London

in June last was requested by m'' John Hart of London Late
of Byl])oe to bee his Atturny to demande and receiue Cer-

tayne somes of money due vnto him y*^ said John Hart and
Marmaduke Rawdon of Byll)o marchant from Capt fransys

norton Capt; John Allen And m^' Nicholas Dauison of Charles

towne in New england as in one oridginall byll vnder their

hands may Appeere w'^'' bill beares date 14th June 1(>50 to-

gether with y" some spetified in y'' within written bill of y''

within mentioned francys Norton W'^'' is pble in marchantable

Dry Codd fish at twenty Eight Royalls p quintall as therein

Appeers, y*^ said deponent arriueing in New england in

Awgust last and did p''sently after his Arriuall repaire to

Charles towne and showed y" said Norton y° within writen

bill W" hee acknowledged to l)e his owne hand. And promist

mee in y" behalfe of y*^ said Jn" Hart to pay mee in kinde at

y° next fidl but after y^ fiill was ouer y"* said Norton told mee
hee had not fish in kinde but woold pay mee in y° spring next

after y*' date heereof And further treateing with him about

y® pay hee fell from what hee had promised to pay me what
was Justly due but said hee woold pay me y" princypall debt

and one yeers Interest w*^'' I coold not accept and further

saith not dated at Boston y° 5tli march 1654.

Taken upon oath beefore mee this 5th march 1654
Ri: Bellingham Gouerno*"

Entred & Recorded 5th march 1654.

p Edw: Rawson.Record'
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[128.] Whereas tlicre luilh beene scucniU diU'ercncos &
yet are betwccne m'^ Thomas Adams m'" Edward Bush(;]l & m"
John Parlridii' hi refleronee to y'^ l)arqc Ann or otherwise they
being Willinii- to hane an Ishue thereof haue mutually a<»Teed

rel'erd all Iheir .said diircrenees to be heard and detennined
by m""Robert rattcshall m' IJeniamyn gillam and Ensigne Jerrc-
myah Ilouehiug and doe by y*' exehange of twelue pence
eaeh to other bynde them sehies hejres or assignes in y'^ some
of tiue hundred ])Ownds eaeh to other to stand to, aljide by
the linall Judgni' and award of y'^ said Robert Patteshall

Beniamcn gillam & Jerremya howchin or any two of them
shall make & vnder theyr hands signe in Witness whereof
they haue subscribed their names y*' first of marcli lGa4 &
further they doe in Like maner agree att all tymes to attend
y'^ said Arbytrators in any place Conuenient on Notice from
any two of y*" said Arbitrators & in Case the said Jcrremyah
Houchin shall refuse this seruice then the said Robert Patte-
shall & beniamj'n gillam shall haue poAver to Choose A third

person for y*" end aforesaid soe as It be done with in Three
Dayes of this Date

John Partridge
Signed & subschribed in p'"sents Thomas Adams

of vs. after y"" Interlineing of y'' Edward Bushell
AVord two. AA'illiam Phillips

William Hudson
This bond was entred & Recorded a' the Request of the

partjes this 3*^ march 1654 Edw Rawson Recorder

Wee Whose names are heere vnd'. Written being request-
ed by y« spetiall Court ludd at boston y" first of march 1G54
And Chosen 1)y m' John Tartridg of y*' one part and Thomas
Adams and m' Edward Bushell on y*^ other part to be Arby-
trators to heere and determine all ditlerences betwcene y''

said Patridg Adams and Bushnell in refFerence to y'^ [129.]
The Barcjue Ann & otherwise according to an Assumpsett past
betwcene them maj appearc Doe heereby declare our tinall

determination & award in refference to any difl'ereuce y' hath
Come before vs they haueing had their full Lyberty to pleade
thereto, our determination and award is as followeth

Inn)rin)is wee doe heereby determine and Award y' the
Aboue mentioned Thomas Adams &, Edward Bushell shall

scale & signe to a firme and absolute bill of Sale of y'= Banjue
Ann. Lately assigned oner to y'said John Partridg by Allex-
and"" Adams of boston together w"' all her masts Sayles Ancors
Cables tackell Api)arrell c^ other Ajjpcrtenenccs' to her be-
longeing w"' warrantees according to y' Lawes of Allerone tt

deliucr the same to y'' said John Partridge ibr him & his
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Assignes to enioy within Eight dayes of y® date heereof on y*'

Consideration heere after exprest. y® said partridg being at his

Lyberty to goe w"' y° said barque Ann. When & Whyther
hee pleaseth or secondly y' the said Thomas Adams and Evd-

ward Bushcll shall Avithin Eight dajes after y'' date heerof by
waj of Assignem' Confyrme & Eattefy y^ bill of of sale or

mortgage past by Allexand'Adams as theyr Act & deede vnto
y*^ said patridge such other bills of Sale y' weere presented

vnto vs by y° said Adams and Bushell for y*^ Considerations

heereafter exprest/
oly. Thirdly Wee determine and aAvard y*^ said John Par-

tridg for and in Consideration of y^ first of y® aboue men-
tioned Conclution to paj or Cawse well & truely to be pd
vnto y° said Thomas Adams and Edward Bushell or their

Assignes to make vp what y'^ said partridg hath giuen bond to

paj vnto Allexander Adams for theyr vse y^ full some of one
hundred and eighty pownds in wheate- pease porke or English

goods or good sownd wines at money price in some Con-
uenient place in boston within 8 dajes after y® date heereof or

[130.] or fowrthly If y** said John Partridg shall rather Choose
to desire only y*^ rattefycation and Confyrmation of y*" l)ill of

sale or mortgadge made by y° said Tho Addams & edward
Bushell to Allexander Adams aforesaid. Then our determyna-
tion and award is That the said John Partridg or his Assignes

shall paj or Cawse to be paid y" some of one hundred fiuety

fower pownds thirteene shillings & six pence in Like paj &
at y® tyme wthin mentioned giueing bond to y*^ valew of

three hundred pownds y* he shall forth wth after y* hee hath

lanched y° said barque Ann, Victuall And man her at his

owne propper Costs & fitt her for Verginia takeing y'' first fa ire

winde after y'' said vessell is so fitted & Sayle with her to y*"

southerne parts of Roade Hand Conettticott JNIan hatoes and iit

all or either of theise ports where hee shall Arrue shall r. t

Exceede in all aboue one months staj but shall proseedo .o

sajle for y° porte of seuerne in Verginnia and within thirty

dajes after his ariuall there on the tender of y° said hundred
and fiiuety fower pownds thirteene shillings & six pence in

good well cured marchantabl.e leafe tobacco at twenty shil-

lings p fine score Wajte going to each hundred together

with All other necessary Charges expended on y^ said vessclls

Riging or tryming by y° said John Partridg to y' place or port

in like paj of tobacco, at y° said price and all well put vp in

good hogsheads. The said Partridg shall redeliuer vp y'' said

vessell together Avth all Appertenences to y® said Adams &,

bushell & in Case y° said Partridg shall rather Choose to j^ay

y"^ first mentioned some of one hundred and Eighty pownds
and take an Absolute deede of sale from y° said Adams and
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buslicll tlien avc Award y" said Adams and bushell to ijiuc to-

gether will their deech^ their l)onds respeetiuely of 300 ))owuds

Ji pccoe to y'' said ])artridi»; for his (juiet enioynient of tiie said

barque Ann &c"' from all Chiymcs and legal! demands for one

yeere and a daj aecording to y® Lawes of Alleroene/
Lastly [131.] Lastly Wee determine and award y' the said

John Partridg shall diseharge & beare y" Costs and Charges

of the spctiall Courlc together with the Expenees in y"

Arbitration expended and all this Avee pass on penalty of

theyr bonds and assumpset passed each to other y*' first of

y*' Instant march 1G54. to be performed each to other In

testymony whereof "svee hauc subscrybed our hands this 2''

of march 1G54.
Jerremj' Ilowchen Ilobert Patteshall

Beniamyn gillam/ This Award was cntred

& Recorded this 3'' of march a^ the Request of the partjes

p Edward lva\vson Recorder

Boston the 14'" of xb" 1652

Att 50 dayes after sight of this my Second bill of Exchange
my first or third beeing not paid, pay vnto m'' Henry "Webb

or to his Assignes y'' some of one hundred and seauent}'

poAvnds starling and is for y*^ valew heere receiucd of him,

at y" daye make him good payment and place It to Accompt
as p advice yo'' Loueing freind Signed Richard Leader, y*'

Dicrection is To jNI"" John Becx marchant in London theise

present, on y'" bach side is w ritten y"^ Contents heercof I pray

j'o" paye to ^P Henry Ashurst at y'^ golden key in AVatling

.streate Draper or his Assignes. I praye at day make him
good payni*^ Signed Henry Webb.

Know all men l)y theise p'scnts y' on y'^ one & twentith

daye of the month of may Anno Doi'h. one thowsand six

hundred fiuety and three, at y" Instance tSc request of m""

Henry Ashurst draper at y'' golden keye In AV'atlinge Streate

London I Joshua Maynet notary and Tabellion publique

Dwelling in London Admitted and sworne / required ^P dolm

Becx of London marchant for to pay the some of one hun-

dred and seaucnty pownds .starling mentioned in y" originall

l)ill of exchange vnto himShoen and whereof the Coppy heere

before is Written Word for Word in regard hce acknowledged

to [132.] 'I'o haue scene y'' same iiuety dayes agonue. wiicre-

iipj)()n y said dohu Becx Answcivd y' for want of prouition

hce shall not yet pay the said bill of exch: There uppon 1

the said Nottary Att y" Instance aforesaid haue protested

ouen as I doe ])rot(>st by theise presents for want of ]>ayni^

ofy'" said bill of Exeh: and of exchange and rcchange e'c for
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all Costs damages & interests Allready suffered and yet to

be sutl'ered as well against Richard Leader Drawer of y''

said bill of exchanae as against all others in tlie said ex-

change in any wayes bownde, for to receiue all the sume of

them or of their goods in tyme and place as of Righ'' shall

Appertayne, Thus protested in y'^ Citty of London in the

presents of William Boeue and Bazaleel Sherman Witnesses

heereunto required

In Testimonium premissorum Ego Notarius

prenominatua Signo meo manuali solito

signaui Rogatus et Requisitus

Josua Mainet Nots pub*^"'^

1653

This is a true Coppy of y° originall protest Recorded and
entered at y*^ Request of m'' Henry AVebb this 6"^ of march.

1654. p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

Agreed this 20''' daye of October 1649. betweene Natha.

Mauerich of y*^ one partie and m"" Henry Webb of y*^ other

party as followeth

Imp^". Wheereas the afforesaid Mauerich is indebted vnto y°

Aforesaid Webb, the Just some of Eleauen pownds tenn

shillings and Nine pence starling, the Aforesaid mauerich
Doth promise to shipp to the valew of twenty pownds in

Shuger [133.] In the Burbadoes vpon the first shipp that is

bownd for London after his Arriuall there, and to Consigne
it vnto m'' Nathaniel! Collier grocer in y*^ meale marl*et in

southewich & It is agreed y' the Aforesaid Webb shall beare

all aduentures and Casualtyes what so euer after the shipping

of the said goods in Burbadoes and If the produce of y" said

goods arriue in safety to new England, then the said Webb
doth promise to pay the ouerplus of y'^ said Eleauen pownds
tenn shillings and nine pence as It yeelds in England the

said mauerich allowing vnto y" said Webb halfe y'^ proffitt

as It yeelds in England and the whole proflitt as It

yeelds heere, and y*^ said ouerplus is to be paid within

two month after y" goods arriue heere in English Comody-
ties at mony price, and each party is to beare his owne
aduenture and to this Agreem^ Wee the parties aboue
mentioned haue enterchangeably set too our hands/

Nath: Mauericke
Witness Jn° Sanford

This is a true Coppie of the originall paper presented by
m'" Webb entred and Recorded this 6"' March 1654

p Edw Rawson Recorder
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[134.] To All Christian pcoi)lc to whoine this present

vvrightiii<>: sliall Come know yec that Allcxand'' Adams shipe

wri<>ht of lioston in New England for good & vallcwublc

Consideration to mcc in hande paid Doe lieercby bargaine sell

assigno & set oner vnto John Xowell Junior of gernesey

marehant now ressedent in Boston aforesaid y'' Barque Caled

y'' Edward and Martha Burthen seauenty tonnes. With all

her masts yards and boatc W"' I y*^^ said Allcxandcr Adams
buyld for y'' said nowell & I the said Allexander Adams Doe
obiidge my selfe my heyrcs Exequitors administrators or As-

signes y' the said Nowell shall Inioy y" said l)ar(|ue w"" all

her masts yards boate to him selfe his heyres excquito'^ Ad-
ministrators or Assignes. foreuer/ and Doe Warrant y^'said

vessell to John Nowell Jufi! from all men y' shall Claymo the

same from by or vnd^ mee as witness my hande & scale Bos-

ton y" 18"' of maye 1(504 &c. Allexand'' Adams
Witness heerc vnto 13*'^ march 1(154/ AV"' a seale

Edward llawson Eliascr Lusher/
Entred & Kecorded this 13 of march 1654

p Edw. Rawson Record

To all Christian people to "whome theise presents shall

Come Richard Topping of Boston New England draper send-

eth greeting in our Lord god euer lasting. Know yee. That I

the "said Richard Topi)ing for diners good and vallcwable

Cawscs and Considerations mee there unto niooucing & es-

petially for & in Consideration of the sum of three score

pownds starling to mee in hand paid by Thomas Robinson of

Scittuate A\'here with I doe acknowledgmyselfe fully sattis-

fvcd Contented and \n\\d and thereof c^ of euery part & \rdi--

cell thereof Doe exhonnorato acquit & discharge y'' said

Thomas Robinson his he3-rcs Exequitors administrators &
[135.] And Assignes & eyery of them for euer by theise

presents, hauc giuen granted bargained sold enfeoffed & Con-

firmed, And by theise presents Doe giue grant bargane sell

enfcolfand Contirme vnto vnto y'' said Thomas Robbinson,

his heyres & as-signes for euer all that my dwelling howse

scittuate on the westerly side of the Longe Strcate in Boston

Leadcing to Roxbury w'" all howses out howscs shopps buyld-

inirs "ardens orchards & bachside there unto adiovneing Ly-

ini; & becing betwixt the Lands of Thomas ^Mcllowcs on y"

south side Nathaniell Olliuer Taylor, on the north side

Thomas Bumstead i)ewterer, on the west and faceing to y'=

streat easterly a\ ith all the fenccing in tNc about y said prem-

ises and Right of CoiTions with all his right tyllc c^ interest

of t'c into y same and eucry part c<: parccU tlicrcof To haue

and To hold y' said dwt'lling bowse w"' all out howscs shojjps
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buildings gardens orchards and backsides & right of Comons
w"^ all & singuler y° Appertenences thereunto belongeing

vnto y" said Thomas Robinson his heyres & assignes for euer

and to y'' only propper vse and behooie of him y*^ said Thomas
Robinson his heyres and Assignes for euer to be holden in

free and Common soccadge & not in Cappite nor by knights

service And y'' said Richard Topping Doth Couenant promise

& grant by theise p'^sents y^ liee y'' said Richard Topping is

the true & Lawful! owner of y*" said bargained premises at

the tyme of y" bargane & sale thereof And y*^ y*" said bargain-

ed premises are free & Cleere and freely & Cleerely acquitted

Exhonnerated and dischardged of for & from all & all manner
of former & other bargaines sales guifts grants tytels mort-

ffaffes suites arrests attachm'^ Judgm'^ executions extents in-

cumberances engagem'* what so euer, from y" begininge of y°

world to y*^ day of y*^ date heereof, and shall & will deliuer or

caw^se to be deliuered all deedes wrightings euidences & es-

cripts concerning the p'mises only or true Coppies of them
Concerning them with other things vnto y° said Thomas
Robinson his heyres or assignes faire vncansoned & vndefaced,

And, y*" said Richard Topping doth further Couenant promise

& grant by theise presents all and singuler y*^ said bargained

premises Avth their Appertenances to warrant Accquit & de-

fend, vnto y*" said Thomas Robinson his he3^res c^ assignes

against all persons from by or vnder him Clajmeing any Right,

dower or [136.] or Interest of and into the same or anj part

thereof for euer by these presents, And Alee the wife of y^

said RichardTopping doth freely & fully giue & 3'eeld vp all

her right tytle dower & Interest of & into y" said howse &
premises vnto y® said Tho: Robinson his heyres & Assignes

for euer In AVitness wdiereof tho said Richard Topping And
Alee his wife haue heere unto set their hands and scales the

twenty ninth day of Awgust in y" yeere of our Lord one
thowsand six hundred tiuety fowre (Signed) Richard Topping
Alee Topping X her mark with their scales./ Sealed & de-

liuered in y*" presents of and Alee his wife name twice enter-

lyned before thensealeing & deliuery heereof, and the words
Right of Coiiions twice enterlyned. / Jose])h Roch. /
Hewgh Williams HA/ ISathaniell sowther Notary publique

1654.

Richard Topping did acknowledg this to be his Deede And
Alee his wife beeing examined appart did frely & willingly

giue Concent to y*^ sale of y*^ premises this 29"' = 0=1 654
before vs Rich: Bellengham Gouerno'" Humphry Atberton/
Endorced/ Memorandum y*' same daye full & peaceable

possession & seyson of y" Avithin writen premises weere giuen

& receiued by the within writen Richard Topping & Thomas
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K()])inson in their ownc proppcr persons accordiiiij^ to y triio

intent force & nieaneini^ heereof in y" jjresents of vs ffose))!!

Koeh. Hugh HA/ Williams. Nathuniell souther Xots. pul/"*:

1054/
Entred and Recorded the 13"', march 1G54

p Edw IJawson Ivccorder

To All Christian people to Avhomc theise presents sliall

Come ^.'athanicll olliuer and Cardine his Avife send irreelini;

in our Lord god euerlasting know yee, y' wee y° said Nath
olliuer and Cardin my wife for diners good and valluable

Considerations vs heereunto mooueing and es[)otially for and

[137.] And in Consideration of y"^ some of threescore pownds
starling to vs in hand paid hy nr Thomas Ivohinson of .Sittu-

ate wherew*'' wee doe acknowledg our selues to be fully satis-

fyed contented and paid, & thereof and of euery part and
])areell thereof doc Exonnorate accquit & discharge y'' said

Thomas Kohinson his heyres exequitors administrators &
assignes & euery of them for euer by theise presents haue
giuen granted bargayned sold enfeoffed & Confirmed and
by theise presents Doc giue grant bargainc sell enfeoif &
Confyrme vnto y° said Thomas llobinson his heyres and
Assignes for euer all y' their dwelling howso shop}) yard
gardin orchard & backside w^'' all y^ buyldings sellers fences

priuiledgcs Eights of Comons Comodities & proffitts w"' y**

Appertenences there unto belonging standeing on y*^ west
side of y'' Longe strcatc in boston afores'' I^eadeing towards
Koxbury & lying betwixt y" Lands of y'' said Tho: Robinson
on y'- south side, y® Land of m"" sanuiell hugh in the occu-
pation of m"" pccter olliuer on the north y" Land of Tho:
Bumsted on y" west & faccing to y*" strcatc P^astward and
the fence about y*^ same w"' all our Right tytlc & Interest of
and into y'' same w"' y*-" Ai)purtenences thereunto l)elongcingX
To haue and To hold/ y'' said dwelling howse shopp yard
gardin orchard and backside with all the buyldings sellers

fences })riuiledges rite of Comons proflits & Comodities w"'

all appertenences thereunto belongeing vnto y*' said Tho:
]\obinson, his heyres & assignes for euer, to And to y" only
propper vse and behoofe of him y'' said Thomas Robinson his

heyres and Assignes for euer to be hoUh'n in free & Coinon
soccadge, and not in Cappite nor by knights seruice and y"

said Nathaniell olliuer and Cardine his wife Doc Couenant
])roniise c*c grant by theise ])resents that they or the one of
them arc true and lawfull owners of y"' said I»ai-gayned prem-
ises at y'' time of y" bargaine & sale thereof, and y' the said

bargained premises are free and Cleere and freely and Cleerely
acc(]uitled Exhonnorated & discharged Of [13S.] of for and
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from all former or other bargaines sales guifts grants t3'tels

Mortgages Dowers Actions Suites Arests Attachments

Juclgm^* executions incumberances & Ingagements What so

euer, from y'^ begining of y"" World vntil the Day of y° Date

heereof, and shall & Will deliuer or cawse to be deliuered

all Deeds Wrightings euidences Escripts concerning y'^ prem-

ises only or true Coppies of them Concerning them w"'

other things, vnto y° said Thomas Robinson his hcyrcs or

assignes faire vnsansoned and vndefaced and y"" said Nathaniell

olliuer & Cerdino his wife Doe Couen' promise & grant, by
theise presents all and singuler the said l)argayned premises

w^** their Appurtenences to Warrant acquit & defencl vnto y*"

said Tho: Robinson his heyrs and Assignes against all per-

sons from by or vnder them Claymeing any Right tytcU or

interest of and into some or any part there of for euor by
theise presents In Witness whereof Wee the said Nathaniell

olliuer and Cerdine my wife haue heere vnto set our hands

and scales the twentieth day of septemb'' in y'' yeere of our

lord god god one thowsand sixe hundred huety and fower/
Nathaniell Olliuer Cardine olliuer their markes w"' their

scales.

Sealed and dliuered in y"' presents of William Parkes John
Johnson Barnabas fovver Joseph Roch. Nathaniell sowther Not
pub:""^ 1G54

Nathaniell olliuer & Cardine his wife did Acknowledg this

to be their deede and y*" said Cardine did freely beeing by
mee examined consent vnto the sale heerein mentioned elated

this 13"' of septemb'" 1654 before mee Rich: Bellengham

Gouerner
Endorced/ memorandum the 13th daj of sept: 1G54. full

and peaceable possession of the within written pr. [131>.]

premises weere giuen by y"" within written nathaniell Olliuer

and Cardine his wife vnto y® within written Thomas Rol)inson

in their owne proper persons according to y*^ true intent

efiect purport & meaneing of y" with in Writen premises in

the presents of vs whose names are heere vnder writen Wil-

liam Parkes Barnabas fower John Johnson Joseph Roch
Nathaniell sowther Not: pub: ^"' 1654

Entred and Recorded this 13th march 1654.

p Eclw Rawson Recorder

Know all men that I Rodger yonge Comander of y'' good
shipp Edward of London doe oblidge myselfe to pay vnto

Lift: W"' Phillips of Boston in New Englande or his order

y° some of hve pownds Eighteen shillings starling in London
within tenn days after y" Arriuall of y'' said shipp Edward in

London AUways prouided y' thomas Adams goe with y'' said
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Roger jongc to vcrginnia from new JMigland and If hoc j«

said Adams Doe not goe w"* y° said yongc then this present
bill to 1)0 voyde and of noc effect, dated in Boston in New
England this l()lh of marrh lOf^ lloger yonge

AVitncss Kdwnrd Iliichinson

Beniamon Gillani Tho: Yonge

y

Entred & Kecorded 1(5. march 1G54

p Edw Rawson Recorder

Bee It knownc Vnto all men by theisc presents y* I

Christopher Gil)son of Boston in the County of Suffolch

Chandler for good and vallewable Considerations l)y mee in

hande reed hane giuen granted bargayncd and sold and Doe
by theise p'esents giue grant bargaine and sell vnto William
Toy of Boston aforesaid distiller and of y" County allso

aboue said A house & Land in Boston as now It is bowndcd
with a yarde and bachsidc thereunto belonoeino-, the lenirth

of y*" howse and lande is Thirty Eight foote, the breadth of
y'' howse and lande is twenty fower foote more or less the

bownds is as folloAveth/ That is to say [140.] That is to say,

y° Stroate at y'* East side the fence at the south Adioyncing
to m"" Nathaniell Dunkeines. the fence at y® west Adioyncing
to m"" John Wilsons & at the north the Lande of wilt franck-

lin/ all and euery ])' as noAv it is bowndcd and y*" howse and
Lande aforesaid I Doe not only my selfe secure, but my
heyres Exequito" Administrators & Assignes from All person
or persons What so euer AYho may Clayme any Interest in

y** said howse & lande or any part thereof & Doc hecreby
giue a full Discharge by theise presents vnto the said

A\'illiinn T03- his heyres exequitors admin istrato'"^. and
Assignes from molesting of the said W"' Toy by any Eui-
dences w'^'' may be broiight in by any person or persons
What so euer to make voyde the aforesaid grantc by y*-'

Aforesaid Christo]/. gibson vnto all AVhich promises I haue
heerounto set my hande & scale the Eleaucnth dayc of y*"

first month one thowsand Six hundred liuety and three/
Christop"" Gibson w"' a scale

Sealed & doliuorcd in the presents of vs
Richard Mather Miohacll Wills.

This Doode of Sale Was Aoknowledgod by Christop"" Gib-
son this 11"' of ye 5 month l()5o l)cetbre nice AVilliam Ilyb-
bens to be to y*^ vse of William Toie

Entred & Recorded 22th march l()r)4.

p Edw: Rawson Recordo'

To All Christian IVoplo To whome theise p'esents shall

Come John Wilson pastor of the Church of Christ At Boston
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and Elisabeth his wife sende greeteings in our lord god
Euerlasting Know yee y* for & in Consideration of y*^ some
of fowrty pownds to vs in hand paid by William Toy of y®

same boston distiller of strong water where av"^ wee Doe
acknowledg our selues fully sattisfyed Contented and paid

And thereof and euery part and parcell thereof Doe exhon-

norate [141.] Accquit and dischardge y° said William Toye
his heyres Exequitors & administrators & euery of them for

euer by theise presents haue giuen granted bargained sold

Enfeoffed and Confyrmed, and by theise presents Doe freely

and absolutely giue grant bargaine sell Enfeoff & Confyrme
Vnto y*^ said William Toy his heyres and Assignes for euer.

All y' their peece or parcell of Lande Scittuate Lying and
beeing in the presincts and terrytorys of boston afore said,

bownds Contayneing by estimation about one hundred foote

in length and thirteene foote in breadth (bee It more or less)

as It is now fenced in and is bownded Eastward Vpon y^

lande of W™ francklin and y® said William Toy, and y*^ lande

of Nathaniell Sowther formerly in y° possession of NathanicU
Duncan, westward bownded vpon y*^ Lane w'^'* leadeth from
y° Doch head to y'^ howse end of y° said John Wilson, And
northward bownded vpon y° streete w'^'" leadeth to y° Doch
from y"" howse of maior Edward Gibbons/ The Land of y®

said m*" John Wilson on y" sowth and y° said Lande increace-

ing wider on y" south end then on the Nortli end as it is now
fenced in, and the Lane y' leadeth on y® west side of y°

afore said parcell of Land to y"^ howse end of y® said m^'

John wilson, y*^ said William Toy is to haue what priueledg

may be afforded by y*^ said Lane and not be sold or

diuerted from y*^ said purcha^ser, w"' all & singuler the Ap-
pertenences there unto belonging An^ all our Eight c^ tytell

& Interest of & into y° premises & euery part & parcell

thereof, To haue and To hould y'' said peece or parcell of

Land bownded as aforesaid w*'' all & singuler y° Apperte-
nences thereunto belongeing vnto y" said W"* Toy his heyres

& Assignes from y" fowerth daj of octob"" in y® yeare of our

lord one thowsand six hundred iSuety & one for euer. And to

y*^ only propper vse and behoofe of him y*^ s*^ W"" Toy his

heyres & assignes for euer to be holden in free And Comon
soccadge and not in Cappite nor by knights seruice And y''

said John Wilson & Elisabeth his wife Doth Couenant and

[142.] And grant by theise p''sents y* y*^ said bargayncd p'"m-

ises at _y'' tyme of y'' bargaine & sale thereof are free & Cleere

& freely & Cleercly Acquitted of and from all & all maner

of former bargaincs sales guifts grants tytells mortgages In-

cumberances judgm*' executions and Ingagem'" whatso euer

from y^ worlds begining vntill y'' Day of y® Date heereof &
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.shall tSc will dcliiier or ciiwsc to be Deliucrcd all Deeds
Wriiilitings euidences Escripts of & Concerning y^^ said prem-
ises fairc & vneansoned, vnto y" said W°' Toy his heyres and
Assignes within one month next after y" date heereof or true
Coppies thereof, And y" said John AVilson & Elisabeth his

wife Doe allso Couenant promise & grant by theisc presents
All and singuler y" said bargajned p'"mises to Avarrant &
defend against all i)ersons from by or ynd"" them Claymeing
any IJight tytle Dower or Interest of and Into y*' said prem-
ises w"' y" Ai)purtenenees vnto y'^ s'' W'" Toy his heyres &
Assignes foreuer by theisc p''scnts In AVitness whereof wee
haue heereunto set our hands and scales this IGth day of
february in the j^eerc of our Lord god one thoAvsand six hun-
dred iiuety and fower

Signed John AVillson Elisabeth Wilson w"' scales

Sealed and deliuered in y"^ presents of Humphry Atherton
Edward Rawson

Entred & Recorded the 22"' of march 1054

p Edw Rawson Recorder

To All Christian people, to whome theise p''scnts shall come
John AVilson pastor of y^ Church of Christ at Boston and
Elisabeth his wife sende greetings in our Lord god euerlast^

ing know yee y' for and in Consideration of y° some of
fowrty ]K)Nvnds to vs in hand paid hy AV"\ Reade of y*" same
Boston Taylor whereof wee doe Acknowlcdg our selues fully

sattisfyed Contented and payd And thereof and euery part
and parcell [143.] i)arcell thereof doe Exhonnorate Acquit
and discharge y*^ said AVilliam Reade his heyres Exequitors
6c administrators & euery of them for cuer by theise pres-

ents haue. giucn granted bargayned sold enfeoifed and Con-
fyrmed & l)}^ theise presents doe freely & absolutely giue
grant liargaine sell enfeoff & Confyrme vnto y° said williS)

Reade his hcj'res & Assignes fer cuer, all y' their peece or
parcell of Lande scittuate Lying & being in y" })resincts &
terrytorys of l)oston aforesaid, bownds Contayneing by esti-

mation one hundred foote in Length and thirteene foote in

breadth bee it more or less as It is now fenced in and is

bounded by y'^ lande of y" said AV"\ Reade w*^" he i)urchased
of John Steephenson, w"' y" lands of John Ilarwood c^ maior
Eilward ( Jibl)ons on y" west side, one ende of y'' said parcell

of Lande frouteth y° streate y' leadeth to y'' Dock, from maior
gibonses on the north y" land of y'^ said m"" John AVilson on
y south and y*^ Land w^'' y« said m"" AVilson rcserued, ilc

excei)tcd from y*" sale to y said AV". Reade S^ AVilliam Toy
w'" they weere to leanc Nine foote at y" enterence Si, tenn
foote from y' middell of their purchase to the East, w"* all &
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singuler the Appertenences thereunto belongeing And all our
Right & tytle and Interest of and into y"" })remises and ciiery

part & parcell thereof/ To haue And To hold, y*^ said peece

or parcell of Lande bownded as Aforesaid w"' all and Singu-

ler y® Appertenences there unto belongeing vnto y® said W°.
Reade his heyres and Assignes from y'= twenty fowerth day
of October in y*^ yeere of our lord one thowsand six hundred
fiuety and one for euer and to the only propper vse and be-

hoofs of him y'^ said W". Reade his heyres. And assignes for

euer, to be houlden in free and Comon soccadge and not in

Cappite nor by knights seruice And y'' said John Wilson &
Elisabeth his wife doth Couenant & grant by theise presents

that y'' said bargained premises At y*^ tyme of y° bargaine

and sale thereof are free & Cleere & freel}^ and Cleerely Ac-
quitted of and from all & all maner of former bargaines sales

guifts grants tytels mortgages Incumberances Judgm'^ Exe-
cutions & engagem^^ Avhatsoeuer from y"^ worlds begining to

y'^ daye of y° date heereof [144.] And shall & will deliuer or

Cawse to be deliuered all deedes wriiihtino;s euidences

Escripts of & Concerneing the said premises fayr and vncan-

selled vnto y'' said W™ Reade his heyres & assignes within

one month after y® date heereof or true Coppies thereof And
y° said John Wilson &. Elisabeth his wife doe allso Couenant
promise & grant by theise presents, all & singuler y" said

bargayned premises to warrant & defend against all persons

from by or vncler them Claymeing any Right tytle dowry or

Interest of and into y" said p'"mises w'" th appertenences

vnto y'' said William Reade his heyres & Assignes for euer

by theise presents in Witness whereof wee haue hereunto set

our hands and scales this sixteenth day february in y'^ yeere

of our lord one thowsand six hundred iiuety fower (Signed)

John Wilson Elisabeth AVilson w"^ their scales

Sealed and deliuered in the presents of

Humphry Atherton Edw: Rawson
Entred and Recorded y® 22th march 1654

p Edw: Rawson Record"^

22 March m
The testimony of Joseph Armentage & Rob?

Williams of Roxbury who went with John gidney to y'' pris-

son vnto John Ridgway And y® said gidney (as he expressed

himselfe) was w^illing to receiue any goods of John Ridgway
for sattisfaction of an Execution Layd vpon John Ridgway
by y*" said John gidney, but John Ridgway tendred nothing

vnto John gidney but two bills with mens hands to them y*

then (as It seemed to them, did line at monhegen, and one

bill y^ had m"^ John Hollands hand to It, y* lined at Dor-
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Chester hee boeing deceased, John nidney did Offer Jolni

Ridgway to Carry y'bill of John hollaiids to m". hollaiid to

see It'shee Avoohl pay y'' debt spctifyed in y* l)ill l)ut .Folin

Ridgway seemed not to ])e willing K.\ce[)t John (Jidney

Avoold take the bill vpon an Assignement at an Aduentor &
further saith not

Taken vpon oath this 22th march ^-^^

beefore mee liichard Bellinghani Gouernor
Entred & recorded y"" same day

p Edward Rawson Recorder

[145.] To All Christian people to whome theise presents
shall Come Thomas Clarke of Boston in new England Shop-
keeper and Elisabeth his wife send greeteings. Know yee
y* the said Tho: Clarke & Elisabeth his wife for & in Con-
sideration of the summe twenty tiue pownds to them well and
truly in hande paid vpon y*" twentyeth daye of April) in

y" yeare of our lord one tliowsand six hundred fowrty & six

beefore y*^ sealeing «fe deliuery of theise p''sents By Robert
AValker of y'' same Webster y*" recey' whereof y"" said Thomas
Clarke & Elisabeth his wife doe Acknowlidg by theise p''sents

haue giuen granted bargayned sold aliened enfeoffed c'i Con-
fyrmed, & by theise presents doe giue grant l)argaine sell alien

enfeoiV& Conf^yrme vnto y'' said Robert Walker his lieyres &
Assignes, All y' theyr howse & howse lott of grownd there-

unto adioyneing, scittuate Lying & beeing in Boston afore-

said, beeing their bownded, w*'' y° land of m"" Tho: tlynt on
y* north the land of Ilemy Webb & george Burden on y*-'

west & y'= land of Ralph ^Vfason on y° south & fronting east-

ward vpon y° highway leadeing.to Roxliury, w"' all & singuler
y*= Api)urtenences there vnto belongeing, and all theyr Right
tytell and Interest of & into y*' premises & euery jxart &
parcell thereof To haue and To hold y*' said howse & howse
lott of lande soe bownded & fenced as aforesaid w"' All &
singuler y*" Appurtenences thereunto belongeing vnto y*" said

Rob't Walker his heyres &, assignes for eucr, & to tho only
prop[)er vse & behoofe of him y*' said Robert Walker his

heyres and Assignes for euer, And y" said Tho: Clarke &
Elisal)eth his wife for them selues theyr heyres Exequito"
Administrators & Assignes & for euery of them doe ])romise

Couenant & grant to And with y° said Robert Walker his

heyres Ex(>(|uit(t''' Adminislralors and Assignes y' they \"

said Tho: Chirke iSc Elisabeth his wife before y'' Ensealeing
tSc deliuery of theise presents are y" true & rightfull owners
ofy"' Aboue bargayned premises & y' y*" same is free &
Cleere & freely And Clecrely Acquitted cxhonnorated &
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discharged of & from all & all manner & other bargaines

sales guifts grants, Leases mortgages Joyntures, Entayles

Judgm^' Executions extents forfeytures seysm'es Amerce-
ments & all other Incumberances whatsoeuer by theise pres-

ents. And allso y" said Tho: Clarke and Elisabeth for them
selues. theyr heyres exequitors Administrato""^ and [146.] And
for euery of them doe Couenant promise & grant too & with

the said Ilobt Walker his heyres Exequitors administrators

and Assiones. and for euery of them or some or one of them
y' the said Tho Clarke & Elisabeth his wife shall & will

Deliuer or Cawse to be Deliuered vnto y'' said Rob? Walker
his heyres and Assignes All & singuler Deedes euydences

Charters wrightings and Immunim'* only towching & Con-
cerneing y^ premises w"' true Coppies of all such other

Deedes euidences or wrightings w*^'^ Conserne y'' premises And
Lastly, y*^ said Tho: Clarke & Elisabeth his wife for them
selues theyr heyres exequito" Administrators and Assignes

Doe Couenant & promise y' y® said Robert Walker his

heyres & Assignes shall or may heereafter for euer quietly

& peaseably haue howld vse, occupie possess and enioy y*^

said bargayned premises & euery part & parcell thereof w*'^

y° Appertenances to his and theyr owne pper vse &, behoofe

w"'out the left suite trowble mollestation denyall Contradic-

tion Euiction or Election of y® said Tho: Clarke & Elisabeth

his wife theyr heyres & Assignes or of any other person law-

fully haueing Claymeing or pretendeing to haue / any estate

righ* tytle Interest clayme or demand of in or too y'' same or

any part or parcell there of from by or ynd"" them or any of

them In Witness wheereof y** said Tho: Clarke & Elisabeth

his wife haue heereunto set theyr hands & scales y*" fifth day
of march in y° yeere of our lord one thowsand six hundred
tiuety & fower (Signed) Tho: Clarke, the marke of Elisa-

beth Clarke with theyr scales.

Sealed and deliuered in y^ presents of

John Lawrence Jonathan Negus
Thomas & Elisabeth Clarke Acknowledg this to be theyr

deede & the said Elisabeth beeing apart examined did freely

Consent thereto & giue vp her thirds in y'' premises this Gth

march 1654. beefore mee Ri: Bellingham Gouernor.

Entred & Recorded 26th march 1655

p Edward Rawson Recorder

Nourint Vniversi p p''sentes me Nathanielum Duncan de

Bostoni in noua Anglia merchant teneri et firmiter obligari

Henrico Kibbey de Dorchester in Noua Anglia p'^ter Taylor

in sex decem libris bone et legalis monete Anglic solvend eid

Henrico Kibbey aut suo certo in hac parte Attorura Execu-
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toniin Adinlnisti'iiloruin vcl Assii^noi-mn suis Ad (luain (nii-

(loin .solucoium hciic vt (idditcr facicndiiiii ohliijo mi! llciidcs

Executor ct Admiiiistrator iiicis iinnitcr [)er prcscntcs siiiillo

11100 siu'dlat dat socuudo die in quarto meiiso Anno Dom:
KUd:

'

[147.] The condition of this present obliiration is such

that Avheras the Ahouo JJounden Natlianicll Duncan for di in

consideration of y*^ sumo of scaucn ])0und & fower pence in

hand pa>d did giuc grant l)argaine tSc sell vnto y*" Ahoue
named Henry Kibbey all that Lot & parccll of land y' lyeth

in y' feild y* is in Dorchester betweeno y" Dwelling houses of

Thomas Joanes & William Blake beingc a hilly feilde "sv^''

sayd lot tSc parcell of land lyeth betweeno tho Church lot y'

was once m'" Tillyes on y'' East & y" lot of y" sayd Thomas
Joanes on the west side of y" same feild containinge three

Acres Sz three quarters w''' sayd Lot was once in the tenure

& occupation of Thomas Marsh feild to & for the vse & l)ene-

iit of m' James ^larshall of Exon in Deuon merchant &
afterwards in the hands of Thomas Troubridge for y'' ^'se &
benefit of the sayd m'' James Marshall & afterwards coiTiitted

vnto tho hands of y'' Aboue bounden Nathaniel! Duncan to

be ordered & disposed of by him for the sayd m'' James
^hirshall if therfore y*' sayd Xathannicll Duncan his Executors

Administrators & Assignos shall from time to time & at all

times heraftor saue & defend & keepe vndemniHed the Al)ouc

named Henry Kibbey his heircs & Assignos agaynst the sayd

James Marshall or any other vnder him or for him y' shall

lay any title claimo or demaund vnto the })remiscsal)ouo sayd

or any part therof And also the sayd Henry KiI)I)ey his

heires & Assignos shall & may from time to time haue hould

& enioy y° same peacably that then this present obligation to

be voyd & of none eflect or else to stand an obligation in his

full power strength force effect & vortue : Natha: Duncan;
his Scale : Scaled t^ deliuered in the presceneo of Dauid
Sollecke : This Bond was acknowledged by Nathanniell

Ducan to bo his Act cVc Deode the 22'' of the (1) 1G54 : f)") :

before moo Hunqjliory .Vtharton :

Eiitrod & Becordcd 2<» march 1(1;")')
:

p Edw. Bawson Bocorde''

Know all men by th(>ise ])rosents y* I georgc Halsall of

Boston Smyth am liowld(>n and firmoly Bownd vnto ('apt:

Bobcrt Koyno of y" same in y' behalf of y'" vnd'lakors of y"

iron workos in y'' some of thro<> schore })ownds starling to bo

paid vnto y" said liobert keayno his Cortayne Atturnoy his

Exequitors Administrators or Assignos for y'" w''' jiaym'. to

be well and truly paid I doe bjnd my selfc my Iieyros Exc-
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quitors & administrators together with my new wharfe &
warchowse thereuppon iirmely by theise p'sents In witness

whereof I haue heere vnto set my hande & seale the thyrtyeth

day of January Ann". Dom. 1654.

The Condition of the Aboue writen obligation is such

that wherreas there are seuerall Accompts & reconings de-

pending betwixt y*^ said Capt [148.] Capt: Rob? kayne on
y® one part on y° behalfe of y*^ Iron works & y'^ said georg

Halsey on y*^ other part vpon a Certayne by11 of forty pownds
Assigned by William Awbrey to y° said Capt: kayne, If

therefore y® said George Halsey doe att or before y® end of

one and twenty dayes next ensuing y° date heereof Cleere

and make vp all Accompts and Recconings Concerning y*"

said bill & pay the ballance thereof vnto y® said Robert

kayne as they shall Agree at the makeing vp of y^ said

Accompt without any frawde or further delay that then the

Aboue writen oblygation to be voyde & of none effect other-

wise to remayne full power force & virtue

(Signed) Geo: Halsall with a seale

Sealed & deliuered in y° presents of John Coggen
The marke of Thomas Wiggens of Lynn J

Entred & Recorded Is' Aprill 1G54

p Edw Rawson Recorde"^

This deede made y° ninth day of y*' Thyrd month Caled

may in the yeere of our lord god one thow^sand six hundred
fiucty and Three betweene Jonathan Balson of Boston shipp

Carpenter and Mary his wife on y*" one part and Mordachy
Nicholls of y° same marryner of y° other part witnesseth That
y** said Jonathan Balson and Mary his wife for and in Con-
sideration of fine and twenty pownds and tenn shillings star-

ling to him y'' said Johnathan in hand paid by Mordachy Nicholls

whereby they the said Jonathan & Mary doe Acknowledg
them selues fully sattisfyed Contented and paid And thereof

and of euery part and parcell thereof doe by theise presents

Exonnerate Acquit and discharge y'' said Mordachy Nicholls

his heyres Exequitors Administrators and euery of them for

euer by theise p'sents, haue giuen granted bargayned sold

Enfeoffed and Confyrmed, and by theise presents doe giue

grant bargaine sell enffeoff and Confyrme vnto y° said mor-
doky Nichols one liowse in Boston aforesaid and a parcell of

Lande vpon w'^'' y*^ howse standeth Contajaieing Eleauen

Roods and a quarter more or less, the one side lying in a

strayght Lyne nex' John Wakefield one the part of y" south

or south west beeing Eighty one footes or there abouts, the

other side not beeing strayght but Crooked lyeth next the

Land of James Balson in part & m"^ John Clarke in part, on
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y'^ north part one end huts vpon y'' hi<x]i way Icadcing- to y*^

new niceteing- lious in Boston aforesaid norwost, w"^'' said end
is twenty nine footes in l)rcdth or there about s the other end
Ijutts vpon y'' hmd or garden of y'' said m" John C'hirke on y"
part of y" East or north cast end in a straytc Lyne is one
and fiuety footes or there abouts, w''' said liowse and [140.]
Land the said Jonathan Balson pureliased amongst other Lands
of one ]\Iathew Chafhn, To haue and to liowld y« said bowse
and Ek'auen Roodes of Land more Less as before Buttellcd
and bounded vnto y'' said Mordokey NichoUs his heyres Ex-
equitors and Assignesfor euer/ to bee and Continew to be y*"

propper Right And Inherrytance of y° said^Iordoky Nicholis
his heyres Exequitors and Assignes for euer more, without
any y*^ lett Mollestation trubble or Expuhion of them the said
Jonnathan Balson & maryhis wifetheyr heyres exequitors or
Assignes, or any Chiymeing anyTytle Claymc or Interest to
y" same or any part or pareell thereof from & vnderthemor
any of them And allso without the lett trubble Interruption
or molestatio of any other person or persons what so euer,
will warrant Acquit & defend y'^ said howse & land vnto y*
said INIordoky Xicholls his heyres Exequitors or Assignes to
record and Inrole y" tytle and tenor of theise presents
according to order & vsuall manner of Recordeing & In-
roleing of deedes and euidences in such Case made and pro-
uided Id Witness w^hereof the said Jonnathan Balson and
]\lary his Wife haue heereunto put theyr hands and scales
the day yeare first Aboue writen (Signed) Jonnathan Ball-
stene / The marke of ATary Balson with their scales

Sealed and deliuered with stale seysinc and possession "-iuen

& receiucd in y*= presents of John AViswall Roger Clapp
yc ^v"'n mentioned i\lary Balsonc did acknowledg hir w"'in

mentioned Act to be her owne free Act and deede w"'out anv
Comi)ultio y^ 5 (2) 1G')5 before nice llunq)hry Athertou.
Entred and Recorded this a'" of Aprill IGoo

p Edw Eawson Recorde'

This Witnesseth a Barganc of Exchange of Lande bee-
twcene Arther Garye and Pcaleg heath both of Roxburv. /

Imprimis y' the said Arthur Garye Is to haue 6i Enioy all

y« Lande in y"^ Swampo at y« endo of his house Lott,
adioyncing to his meddow y"^ was formerly y'^ Land of Pcalei>:

heath this land y' said Arthur Garye is to haue & cnioy with
all the pryuiledgcsand A])i)ert('iiences thereofto liim liisluyrcs

Execpiitors Assignes and Administrators for euer tor his and
theyr owne ]n-opppr vso and behoofe. And y*" said Pclcg
heath shall make and maynta3'ne all y'^ fence where it is now
i-takcd Against the orchard of y*^^ said Pelcg heath all along
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soe farr as y° Land of Pealeg heath Joynes vpon y® Lande of
y*^ said Arthur Gaeiy, w'^'' fence is to be made suffitient by y"

twenty ninth of September one thowsand six hundred tiuety

fower, and soe to be made and mayntayned by the said peleg

heath his heyrs Exequitors assignes and administrators, for

euer, Allso y^ said Arthur Arthur gorye for him and his

heyres, shall enioy y*^ Land from his dwelling howse to y"^^

Lane y' leades to muddy Ryuer y® [150.] The same breadth

y' it is now fenced out, allways prouided y' the said Peleg

heath for him and his heyres shall allwayes inioy y° same
Right & priuiledges vpon y'^ said Lane as formerly was
euoyed by him and his father/

Allso y® said Peleg heath doth grant vnto y^ said Arthur
Gorye free passadge through his lott adioyneing to y" home
lott of Arthur Gaiye to his dwelling howse at such tymes as

hee maye Come and not goe ouer y° Corne of y° said Peleg
heath as hee formerly enioyed for him & his heyres for euer

Allso y*^ said Pealeg is to Icaue y'^ grownd Vnljroako Vp as

now It lyes, y' the said Arthur Gorye may haue passadg to

Come to y" end of his barne and a passage into his home lott

for him and his heyres for euer/ Alhvays prouided y* the

said Arthur gorye and his heyres shall make and mayntayn
A suffitient fence Cross y" ende of y*^ Lane and mayntayne A
Conuenient length of Rayles to be opened or a gate for his

owne vse andy*^ vse of Peleg heath, as letting in of Cattell or

laying doAvne of fence, Vnto y" true performance of y*^ former

premises I bynde my selfe my heyres Exequitors and Admin-
istrators and assignes vnto y° said Arthur garye his heyres &
assignes and Administrators and Exequitors for theyr quiet

possession and cnioyment of all the premises afore mentioned,

with warrantyes against all men y* shall molest them by virtue

of any Right from mee or myne/ Allso y° said Peleg heath,

is to make & mayntayne all y® fence against his owne grovrrl

from y'' brooke vnto y'^Lane y' leades to muddy Ryuer agansL y'

land where It now stands, w'''^ fence is to be made and
mayntayned by y"^ said Peleg heath his heyres & Assignes

foreuer the brooke mentioned is y*^ w^'' Runns y*^ Lane by y°

Dwelling howse of Arthur Garye, In Witness Whereof I haue
set to my hand and scale y'* 24th of Aprill one thowsand six

hundred fiuety & fower/ (S3'ned) Pealeg heath w"^ a sealc.

Read sealed & deliuered in y*^ presents of Griffin Crafte/
William Garey The marke of Ruth Barker

William geery testyfyeth vpon oath y' this wi'ighting was
agreed vpon beetweene both partyes aboue mentioned bee-

fore mee Richard Parker Comissioner y*^ 6 of y^ 2'^ 1655
Entred and recorded y*^ 6th Aprill 1655

p Edw Rawson Record"^
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[151.] This AVitiicsseth that I laiu])crt J.ennery of dcdham
in y" County of Suffblch in New Eni^lund for & in Considera-
tion of a vallual)le some To nieo in hand ])aid by m"" Tlionias

Wehl hite ofIiOxl)ury in y" aforesaid Count y hauo & I)y llieiso

presents doc fully tSo absolutely l)argaine tSo sell assigne sett

oner & Confynne vnto y*-' said nf Thomas Weld Three Acres
of landc more or less formerly in possession of Robert jMason
abuttin<( vpon y" hiirh way towards y° East and to y" land of

y heyres of ^^''" Dennison towards y" south : & to y" land
of y*' said ni'' Thomas AVeld "West & north, & together w''' his

deede doe deliuer y'" said land with y*" }>reuilcdges belon^eing
there vnto vnto y'^ said m' Thomas Weld To haue & to hould
y'" said Land w"' the priuilcdges there unto belongeing vnto y*"

said ni'' Tho: AVeld <^ to his heyres and Assigus for euer, to
his iSc theyr only pro[)per vsc & behoofe, & the said Lambert
Jonnery for himselfe his heyres Exequito""" & administrators
doth Couenant & grant to & \y"' y'' said m"" Thomas Weld his

heyres & assignes y' hee y'' said Lambert Jennery his heyres
& exe(|uitors shall at all tymes heere after for euer Warrant
y'' said Bargayncd premises against all persons whatsoeuer
Claymeing any tytle there vnto, In "Witness Whereof I haue
to this my p''sent deede set to my hande & seale dated
the twentieth of march one thowsand six hundred & liuety

lower.

Lamlicrt Jennery his marke wth a seale

Read sealed & deliuered in y^ presents of Eliazer Lusher
Josua Usher

This Wrighting acknowledged and the

The said Lambert Gennery Acknowledged y" sealeing &
deliuery of this Deede before mcc dali: 12". 2 : 1(555

Richard Bellengham Gouernor
Entred and Recorded this 12th of Aprill 1G55

Edw. Rawson Recorde""

This p''esent Avritting wittnesscth that John AVilson Juifi

late of Dorchester in New England for valluable Considera-
con to him in hand pajd by Richard Curtice of Dorchester
hath given graunted Bargained sold cnfeolled and Confirmed
and by theise p''nts Doth (Jiue (irannt IJargaine and sell vnto
\\w said Richard Curtis his lieires and Assignes all that his

DweUing liowse scittuate in Dorchester Avith the orchard
meadow before the Doore with fowrc acres of vpland more
or lesse thereto Adjoyning w'" all the Rrivilcclixos to the
same belonging as the sajd John Wilson bought the [152.]
the same of John l*hillii)s to Haue and to Hold the sajd
H()wsi> and Land with the piiviledgcs thereto l)elonginir to

him the sajd Richard Curtis his heires and Assignes for euer
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from the Day of the date heereof And the sajd John wilson

Doth Coucnant and Agree with the sajd Richard Curtis the

sajd sale above mentioned to warrantize and defend against

all men clayming in by from or vnde"^ him his heires or

Assignes In wittnes whereof the sajd John Wilson hath

herevnto putt his hand and seale this 5"' Decembe'' 1651.

John Wilson & a seale

Signed Sealed and Deliuered

in the p^sence of vs

Edw. Rawson
Rachell Rawson

The above written j^raunt acknowledo^ed to be the Act
and deed of the above written John wilson and also Con-
sented vnto by Sarah wife vnto the above sajd John Wilson,
this 27"^ Day of the eleventh month 1652 before me
John Glouer

Entred & Recorded this 14 Aprill 1655

p Edw Rawson Record''

Know all men by theise p'"nts that I John Pearce of Dor-
chester in New England Cooper for valluable Consideracon

by me in hand Received to my full Conten* and sattisfaccon

haue Giuen Graunted Bargained & sold and by these p'nts

Doe Giue Graunt Bargaine and sell enfeoffe &, coniirme vnto

Richard Curtis of Dorchester in New England shoomaker
my old dwelling howse and one acre more or lesse of plant-

ing land behind it lying and being scittuate in the Townc of

Dorchester being bounded by John Phillips on the west side

and m"" Nathaniell Dunckan on the East side the north end
being bounded by michaell willlce and the south end Butting

on the high way leading to the Rocky hill, also one Acker
and a halte of meadow ground lying before the howse on the

other side, of the High way. To Haue and to Hold to him
the sajd Richard Curtis his heires executo'^ administrators and
Assignes. from the day of the date heereof for euer with

warrantize. against all and euery. pson. or persons, laying

clajme to any Part or parcell thereof. In wittnes whereof I

put my hand and seale. this present eight and twentieth day
of the twelfth moneth one thowsaiid sixe hundred forty and
two : John Pears & a seale

Sio-ned Sealed & Deliuered

in presence of. viz

John Capen
Nehemiah Pears

Entred & Recorded this 14"^ Aprill 1655 at Request of y«

sajd Richard Curtis p Edw. Rawson Record''
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[153.] To All Christian rooi)lc To whoiiic, tlu-isc j/sonts

shall Come Jiil)cs llcaton of lioston ^scw Kiiuland ^v(•aucl•

Sciuk'tli grcctcing, Know ycc that 1 the said Jahc-z lleaton

for <'ood and vulicwablc Considerations to nice in hand paid

bcfoi-e the Ensealeing and delinery heercof l)y Kobert Tnrner

of y" same Inholder Avh(>re\vith 1 doe Acknowlidg my .selfe

fully sattistied and paid cSc thereof and of euery pt and ])areell

there of Doc Exonnerate Aecjiiitt l^ discharge the said Itobert

Turncrhis licyres Exequitors & Administrators & eiiery of them

for cuer by theise p^'scnts, Ilaue giuen granted bargayned sold

cnfeolled and Confyrmcd and by theise p-'scnts, Doe giuc grant

baruainc sell enleoifand Confyrme vnto the said liobert Tm-ner

one smale parcell of Lande Contayneing one Acre & halfc

be It more or less Scittuate and bccing in y" Sentenall

field in Boston afore said and Lying betwixt y-^ Lands of y"

said Kobert Turner on y'' east & south, y'= lands of Tho:

Miller on y'' south, y° lands of ^M'' Edw. Hutchinson Senior

on y'^ west & the Lands of Josua Scottow on the north, with

y« lands of Jcrremy Houchin North allso with all &
singuler y'^ Appertencnces thereunto belongcing and all my
Right tytell & interest of & into the same and euery jxirt <ic

parcell thereof To haue and To hould y« said parcell of Land

contayneing one acre & a halfe bee it more or less as It is

bounded aboue said with all and singuler y'' Appertencnces

thereunto belongcing vnto y° said Robert Turner his heyrcs

and Assiiiiies for euer, and to y'^ only propper vse & behoofe

of him the said Robert Turner his heyres and Assignes for

euer, And y"' said Jabez lleaton doth promise Couenant &
grante l)y theise p-'sents y* hee y"^ said Jabez lleaton is the

frue and Lawfull owner of y'' said Bargayned p-^mises w*" th

ai)pcrtenences at y'' tyme of y*" bargainc & sale thereof, And
y' the said bargained ionises are free & Clcere & freely and

Clccrcly ac(|uitted cxhonnorated and discharged of for cM;

from AH former and other bargaines sales guifts grants tytclls

mortirnircs Dowers, Actions suites arrests, Attachments

.luduincnts executions extents & Incumberances whatsoeuer

frouT y begining of y*^ world vntill the day of y-^ date

heercof and shall & will deliuer or Cawse to be deliucred

vnto y'^said Robert Turner his heyres or assignes All deeds

wriglltings euidences Eschrii)ts Concerning y premises only

or tl-ue ('oi)pies of them Concerning them with other things

fairi' vncanselled and vndefaced. And, The said Jabez hoaton

doth fiuthcr Couenant i)romise t^ grant by theise presents

all and singuler y'' said Bargained premises vnto y" .said

Robert Turiier his heyrcs & Assignes to warrant Acccjuitt

and defend against all persons from by or vnder him Clayme-

iu"- any Right tytell or Interest of and into y
"
same or any
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part hereof for euer by theise ^ysents In Witnes wheareof y^-

said Jabes Heaton hath heere unto set his hand and scale the

nineteenth day of Aprill in y*^ yeere of our lord one thowsand
six hundred fiuety & fiue 1655

[154.] The Deede on the other side was signed/ Jabez
Heaton with, a scale/ Sealed & deliucrcd in the presents of

God frey Armitage his niarke/ William Pell John Parker
Nathaniell Souther Nottary publicq

This Deede Acknowledged by Jabez heaton 19"\ 2.

1655 ])eefore mee Richard Bellingham Goucrnor
Entred and liecorded this 21th. Aprill 1655

p Edw. Rawson Recorde"^

To All Christian people To Avhome theise presents shall

Come William Pell of Boston New England Chandler sendeth

greeteings Know yee y' I the said William Pell for good and
vallewablc (Considerations to mee in hand paid before the

Ensealeing and deliuery heereof By Robert Turner of y°

same Inholder wheere Avitli I doe acknowledg my selfe fully

sattisfycd & paid & there of and of euery part & parcell there

of Doe Exhonnorate acquit & discharge the said Robert
Turner his heyres Exequitors & Administrators & euery of

them for euer/ by theise presents, haue giuen granted bar-

gained sold enfeoffed and Confyrmed and hy theise p^'sents

Doe giue grant bargaine sell enfeoff and Confyrme, vnto y**

said Robert Turner his heyres and assignes one parcell of

vpland Contayneing by estimation one Acre & a lialfe be It

more or less Scittuate & being in y** Centenell hill tield.

And Lying betwixt y*^ Lands of y® said Robert Turner of y''

East, y*" lands of y" said Robert Turner & Tho: niiHcr on the

South The lands of Jabez Heaton on y'' West and y*" land of

Jerremy howchin on y'' north with all and singuler y'' Apper-
tenences there unto belongeing and all his Right tytell Dower
and Interest of & into the same & euery part & parcell there-

of To haue and To hold The said parcell of vpland Contayne-
ing by estimation one Acre & a halfe, bee It more or less as

It is bownded abouesaid av"' all & singuler the Appertenences
there unto belongeing vnto the said Robert Turner his heyres

& assignes for euer. And to ye only propper vse and behoofe

of him the said Robert turner his heyres & assignes for euer.

And y^ said WilHam Pell doth Couenant promise & grant by
theise presents y' hee y*^ said W" Pell Is y*^ true and Law-
full owner of y'^ said bargained p'mises Avith their Apperten-
ences at the tyme of the bargaine and saile there of, And y'

the said l)argained premises are free &, Clecrc And freely &,

Cleerely acquitted exhonnorated and dischardged [155.] of

for and from all former and other bariraines sales 2:iiifts
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/rnmts Tylclls iiiortir<iges, dowers actions suites. Arrests

attaclini''' Judgm^'* Execations extents & Incumberances

wliatsoeuer, from y*' l^egining of y" world vntill y*" day of y*^

date lieere of, Aiid shall and will dcliuer or Cawse to be

deliuered vnto y*' said l\obert Turner his heyres and assignes

all deeds wrightings, euedeuces & Esi-hripts concerning the

premises only, or true Coppies of them Concerning them

with other things faire vncanselled and vndefaced/ And, y"

said AMUiani Tell doth further Couenant promise & grant by
tlieisc ])resents all & singuler y'^ said bargayned p'"mises vnto

th(^ said Ivol)ert Turner his heyres & Assignes to warrant

acquit & defend against all persons from l)y or vnd'' him
Claymcing any Kygh' tytell dower or Interest of* or into the

same or any part thereof for euer by theise presents, And
Alee y*' no\V wife of y*^ said William Pell Doth fully and free-

ly giuc and yeeld vp all her Kight tytell Dower and Interest

of and vnto y'' said bargayned premises vnto y" said Robert

Turner, his heyres & assignes for euer/ In AVitness Avheer-

of the said William Pell and Alis his wife haue heereunto

set their hands and scales y° seuentynth day of Aprill in y°

yeere of our lord one thowsand six hundred tiuety and liue/

Sygned/ William Pell, Alis Pell her marke with theyr

scales.// Sealed and deliuered in the presents of John Parker

Godfrey Armitage Xathaniell Souther Not. pub: 1655./
This Deedc Acknowledged l)y William Pell and Alis his

wife beeing examined apart did freely Concent vnto the sale

thereof this 19th of y" 2^. 1055. before me Rich: Bellingham

Gov^
Kntred and Recorded this 21th Apryll 1055

p Edw. Rawson Rccorde''

24th. (4) m^: 1053.

It Is Mutually agreed vpon betweene John Dwight and

Henry phillips i)oth of Dedham in new England vpon y®

Agrecm' of A T^Iarriage betweene the said Henry and Mary
the daughter of John Dwight aforesaid That for a Joyncture

the said Henry doth by theise presents : make ouer and

assure vnto the said Mary his now wife his dwelling howse

hee now Dwelleth in in Dedham with the barnes orchards

and gardins belonging thereunto, to together with the Land
Iving neere the said howse Contayneing tenn Acres vj)l:ind

more or less part of It belongeing to y*-' s^ howse lott :nid

part of It bought of Anthony tisher, allso ten acres of [150.]

of Meddow w^'' hee now possesseth lying in a medow Caled

fowle Meadow To haue cVl to howld to the said Mary dureing

her nnturall hfe : Allso It is Agreed betweene them y' If the

said Ih-iuy shall haue any Children by tlu' said mary that
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the}^ shall haue equall portions with th&rest of his Childrens :

allso theyr INIynorrytie Considered : Allso y° said Henry
doth make ouer as aboue said to the said mary A parcell of

meadow swamp and vpland contayneing about Six Acres
More or less bought of Samuell Morse and Anthony fisher

Allso y' the said Mary shall haue the valew of twenty pownds
starling in what how^se hold goods shee shall Choose dureing

her naturall life/ In wdtnesse whereof I haue hecre unto set

My hande & seale y'^ 24th of y° (4) m°. 1653 In presents of

Michell Powell Nathaniell Whiteing Elyaser Lusher
(Sygned) Henry Phillips with a seale

entred & Recorded at Ilequest of Jn" Dwight 8"' may 1655

p EdAv Rawson Recorde'^^

Rcceaved aboard the may tiower of Boston. N: E. a frame

of a : howse at the price of forty pounds seventeene sliillings

w'^'^ I am to sell at the barbadoes sixe tenthe whereof is for

my owne Accomp*^ and fowe*" tenths for the Accomp' of

Edward [
]urt of Charles Towne which fowe'" tenths I am

after sale to make retourn of the proceed to London, accord-

ing to direction given me by the sd Burt for his pper vse and

to give him a true Accompt thereof, wittnes my hand this

30^'' of seventh month. 1652.

In the p''esence of ^ me Abf: Palmer.

Augustine walker
Entred & Recorded at : Request, of. Edw\ Burt this 11

:

of may 1655

p Edw. Rawson Record''

To All Christian people to whome theise presents shall

Come Thomas iSIoulton of jNIaclden and Jeane his now wife

send greetings know yee/ That wee y*' said Thomas jNIouI-

ton and Jeane his wife for diuers good and vallua[
]

Cawses and Considderations vs thereunto mooueing And
espctially for and in Consideration of a peece of broade Cloth

in hand longe since paid by Christop'" Stanly and Shusan his

wife wherewth and whereof wee doe acknowledg our schies

fully sattisfyed Contented and paid and thereof and of euery

part and parcell thereof Doe Exhonnorate acquit and dis-

chardg y® said [157.] Christop"" Standly and Susanna his

his then wife his lieyres Exequitors and assignes & euery of

them for euer by theise presents/ haue bargayned sold en-

feoffed and Confirmed, and by theise p'"sents doe l^argaine

sell Enfeoff and Confyrme vnto WilUam Phillips Senior of

Boston and the said Susanna his now wife all those two
Acres of Meadow land being in Charlestowne lying by the

south Ryuer betwixt the lands of Maior Sedgwich in y'' ten-
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urc or occupation of Thomas felsli. on y'' north sido of y**

said Ryuer, on y" south side with all and singulcr y' Appcr-

tenenccs thereunto l)clongeing and all their Right tytell

dower & interest of & inti) the same To hauc and to howld

y two Acres of Meadow Land Lying in Charles towne l)e It

more or less bownded as aforesaid, wth all and singuler the

Appertenances thereunto l)elongeing vnto y'' said W'"

PhiUii)s and Susanna his now wife their heyres and Assigncs

for euer, v.^ to y'^ only i)ropper vse & behoofc of them y*-] said

W" Phillips and Susanna his wife their heyres & Assignes

And y" said Thomas jSIouhon & Jeane his Avife doe Couenant

promise And grant by theise presents that they y'^ said

Thomas INIoulton and Jeane his wife weere y"= trew & lawfull

owners of y^ said bargayned at the tynic of y° bargainc and

sale thereof and v' tlie said bargayned premises are free &
Cleere and freely & Cleerely Acquitted Exonnerated and

diseharired of for and from all & all manner of former &
other bai-o-aines sales, guifts grants, tytells dowers, mort-

o-ajres suites Arests Executions Judgm*^ & incumberances

wlmt so euer, from y" worlds begining vntill y'' day of y*^

date heereof. And shall deluer or Cawse to l)e deliuered all

wriirhtings Conserning y*^ premises vnto y*^ said William

PhiTlips & Susanna his wife their heyres or Assignes fayre

viu anselled and vndefaced. And y'' said Thomas Moulton &
Jeane his wife do(5 Couenant & promise by theise p'sents y'

they doc warrant Acquit and defend y'^ said bargayned ]n-eni-

ises against all persons Claymeing any Right tytell or Inter-

est of\ into y*^ same from by or vnder them or either of them

for euer by theise p'^sents/ In Witness whereof wee haue

heere vnto set our hands and scales The first daj of June in

^.0 yt^oi-c of our lord one thowsand six hundred tiuety and

fowcr (Sygned) Thomas Mouhon his Clarke

Jene ]\roulton her markc with their scales

Sealed c^ deliuered in y'^ presents of John Grecneland Adam

Crook Natlianiell souther notr pub

This Acknowledged to be y' Deede of Thomas & Jeane

[15S.] Moulton And y*^ said Jeene being examin(>d did freely

uiuc vp her thirds y" day & ycere aboue ^Vritten bccfore

7iiec Rich: Bcllingham Gouerner

(Endorced)
Know all men l)y theise presents that y'^' said Thomas

:Moulion And Jeane "his wife Doth heere by Acknowldg to

haue Recciued of y" within Mentioned W'" Phillii s and

Susanna his wife full sattisfaction not only for y'' two Acres

of meadew grownd w"'in Exprest l)ut allso for all y" Rest

of their Land there be It an Acre more or less in all throe

Acres more or less And Doo therefore by theise presents fully
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and effectually to all Intents & purposes Confyrme Assigne
sell and and make ouer all theyr Right tytell Interest dower
into y'^ Last exprest Acre more or less as they haue made
ouer & Confyrmed their Right tytell & Interest to y° within

mentioned two Acres of medow grownd as in y* deede Ap-
peeres/ In Witness whereof they haue subscribed theyr

names this 5"'. May 1655.

Signed Thomas INIoulton

Witness heereunto Edward Rawson
Entred and Recorded 5*'' may 1655 Edw Rawson Record""

Whereas w" franckljn &, Joshua Scottow of Boston, vppon
a different betwixt them about theire creeke or coue haue
mutually bound themselves in a bond of one hundred pounds
a peece each of them to stand to the finall determination of

James Penn, I haue therefore as in the sight of god not look-

ing to any person of them but to the Case and truth of it as

b}^ the Couenants betwixt them doth appeare and as. the Lord
gives me to vnderstand viz That Joshua Scottow

omlard'S*^^ is to haue the halfe Creeke or Coue as it was then
next the miine in widcucs ( bouudcd by the westerl y side of the land

& wharfe of Rich. Nortons and so along vp to the

stake or spile standing on the west end of the sajd wharfe as

a bound marke betwixt the sajd partjes) when the sajd Scot-

tow bought the land of w'" franckljn &, that the sajd Joshua
scottow is to possesse and enjoy it w"'out any molestation

from the sajd w"ffranckljn his heires or Assignes the Reasons
thus mooving me to Judge are

1 these first that the latter Couenant speakes of noth-

ing but of selling what was willjam franclins as

by the former Couenant it doth Appeare.
That the land w*^'' Joshua Scottow l)ought of

2 -vv" franckljn and gaue a valluable Consideration

for to Acceptation y° sajd Joshua Scottow by Digging any
part of that land into creeke or Coue doth no*^ take Away his

Just Right of Inheritance.

3 Itt is vnrightcous for any man to sell a parcill

of land & receive a Just recompence for it so as

to give possession thereof and after Improovement of the

same land for that man to demaund a
[ ] nd Price of it/

4 Lastly the second Couenant speakes of no othe''

Cricke or Coue but hath [159.] reference to the former creeke

that was w™ ffranckljns bu* that w'^'' Joshua Scottow bought
and Digged was none of w™ franckljns to sell nor Could it be
conceaved so to be when the Deede was made
The 8"' of the 1

2

p me James Penn

mo 1653
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HIdcr IViui Caino heibro luo this seventh of may 1 (]'),> and
(lid acknowledge this writin^^ above written to be his Award
made betwcciie w'" llVanckljn and Josliua ScoHow and that he
subscribed the same w^'' his owne hand.

li'iO: Bellingham Goun""

Entred & liecorded this 8"' ofmay^KJ.");}

p Edw. Rawson Record''

To all Christian peo[)le to whomc these p^'esents shall come
l^)bcrt lirickc of Boston New England .Merchant sendeth
greeting. Know yec y' for divers good causes & consider-
ations mee y'' said Robert Brick therevnto moveino-, & es-

pecially for & in consideration of y*" sum of Thirty iiuc pounds
& iive shillings sterling to mee in hand paid by Roger
Seaward of the same Seam/i) wherewith hee doth acknowledge
himselfe fully satisfyed & paid, & thereof & of every part &
pcell thereof doth exonerate, acquitt & discharge the said

Roger Seaward his heires executours Administratours and
Assigncs & every of them for ever by these p'scnts Have
given, graunted, bargained sold cnfcofed & conHrmed & by
these p's'" doth give, graunt, bargainc sell enfeofe c*i confirme
vnto y" said Roger Seaward his heires & assignes for ever all

that corner dwelling house scittuate in Boston aforesaid, next
to the now dwelling houses of James Everell with y"" garden
place backside & Cellar place digged, conteining Ninty &
sixe foote faceing on the Norwest streete & Thirty scaven
foote Easterly to y*" streete leading Southerly to y"' Docke bee
it more or lessc, as it is now bounded The land of y*^ said

James Everell lying on y" South-east & South west side

thereof with all & singular y^ app'tenances there vnto be-
longing, iSc all his right title c'i interest of &, into y° same To
have & to hold the said dwelling house garden place back
side & Cellar place so digged with all and singular th' Ap|)tn--

tenances therevnto belonging vnto the said Roger Seaward
his heires ^^c assignes for ever 6c to y° only proj^er vse &, be-

hoofe of him the said Roger Seaward his heires & assignes

for ever to l»ee holden in free & couTion Sockage & not in

Capifc nor by Knights service. And the said Roliert Bricke
doth lurthcr Covenant pmises & graunt l)y these j/scnts,

that hce the said Kobert lirick is the true & lawfull owner of
the said bargained p'^mises at y'' time of y"" bargaine & sale

thereof [ItfO.] 6c that the said bargained p''miscs are free and
cleare, cSc freely vt clearcl}' ac(|uitlcd exonerated iSc discjjargcd

of for <Sc from all former or other guilts grauuts bargaines saK>s

titles mortgages, dowres, actions, suites arri'sts Attachments,
Judgments Execucons, extents & incombrances w'soever from
y'' worlds beginning vnto y" day of y*' date heereof, & shall
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& will deliver or cause to bee deliv'"ed all deeds writings evi-

dences & escripts concerning y*^ p'mises or true coppyes of

them vnto y'^ said Roger Seaward his heires or Assignes,

faire vncancelled & vndefaced And the said Robert Bricke to

w^arrant & defend doth gmise & graunt by these p'sents all &
singular y*' said bargained p'mises with theyr App'tenances

vnto the said Roger SeaAvard his heires & assignes against all

persons from by or vnder him, clayming any right title dowre
or Interest of & into y** same or any part thereof for ever by
these p'sents. And Sarah the wife of y° said Robert Bricke

doth fully & freely give & yeild vp by these p''sents vnto the

said Roger Seaward his heires & Assignes all her right title

dowi'e c*t Interest of & into the said bargained p''mises for

ever by these p'sents. In wittnes whereof the said Robert

Bricke & Sarah his wife have heerevnto sett theyr hands &
scales the first day of ilprill in y'' yeare of o"^ Lord one thou-

sand sixe hundred fift\^ & five stilo AngL
Robert Breck Sarah Breck w'^ thej^r scales

Sealed & deliv'-ed in y'^ p'sence Jn° Tinker Will: W W
AVaters Nathaniell Souther Not. publ.

Mem 3'" twelfth day of Aprill 1655 y' full peaceable

possession of y*^ within written p''mises were given & receiv-

ed by y'^ within written Robt Bricke & Roger Seaward in

theyr owne psons, according to y° true & full intent & mean-
ing of y° within written deed in y*^ p'sence of vs whose names
are subscribed Will: W W Waters Richard Goodall

I Sarah Brick doe acknowledge my free consent to this

deed of sale y" 12"' of the 2*^ mo. 1655. witnes my hand
Sarah Bricke

Acknowledged y*" day above named & subscribed before

mee Increase Nowell

Entred & Recorded this 22'" of may 1655

p Edw. Rawson Record"^

Bee it knowne vnto all men by these p^^sents that wheras

Edward Breck of Dorchester in y*^ County of Suffolke yea-

man did vpon y° triall of an action at a County Court holden

at Boston in 3'*^ 3'eare 1653 recov"" against Henr}' jMaudesl}'^

defendant in an action vpon the Case 19". 10^ 4^^ & the said

Edward finding no other goods wherevpon to levy his Excutio

but the house & garden of the said Maudesly w*'' y*^ App''te-

nances Situate in Boston, the jNIarshall according to Law
levyed vpon the said house & lands w*'' y" app'"tenances &
after a Legall app'sment made vpon Oath by Barnabas fiarre

& Leonard Butle who vallued the same at 37" the Marshall
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accord inii* to law dclivVd possession vnto the said Edward

Brickc. And now the said Edward stand legally possessed of

the said house t'v: laud w''' y'' a})p''tenances, w'" once Avas the

said jNIaudslycs, llbr divers i^ood t^ lawfull cousideracons him

moveing the said Edward F>reck hath given graunted &
conHrnied vnto his son Kol)ert Breck the said house garden

& land & p'lnises before mentioned w*'' all y'= api/tenances

therevulo belonging to have & to hold vnto y" said Robert

Breck his heires t^c' assignes for ever, the said [161.] Kobcrt

his hcires or assignes satisfying & paing all Cost of Court

execution or otherwise & the overplus of the valluation vnto

the Avife of the said Maudesly or to some pson or psons who

may ))ee al)le to give a lawfuU discharge thereof, In wittnes

whereof the said Edward ]>recke halli heerevnto putt his

hand & scale y'^ 23'* day of the third month anno. 1654.

Edward Breck. & a scale

Sealed & deliv'd in p'scnce of vs John Kichards Elizal)eth

Eichards eTanics (a) Atharton his marke

.Mcmd. That quiet & peaccalde possession was deliv''ed

by the within named Edward Brecke vnto his son Robert

Brecke to have & to hold according to the ten"^ of this deed

29. of 3 mo 1654. In p''sence of Thomas Ilokings James ^
Atharton his marke.

This deed of sale by Edward Brecke of Dorchester was

acknowledged to bee his act & deed to the vse wMiin mentioned

this 29'" of the S'^ mo: 1654 Before nice William Ilibbins.

entred & Recorded y'' 22 of may 1655.

p Edw. Rawson Recorder

To All Christian people to whome theisc presents shall

Come John Ottis of Ilingham in y*" County of Suftblch in New
England Planter sendcth greeteings Know yee y' the said

John Ottis Senio"". in persuance of his promise about sixyeers

since made for y*' preferment of John Ottis his sonne in his

marriage w"'Mary Jacob daughter to Nicholas Jacob of Iling-

ham aforesaid together with y' Consideration of Tenn pownds

p ann". by y*= said John Ottis Junio^ to bee paid annually to

y*^ s'' Jan ottis Senio"" dureing his naturall Lifr and oth(>r Con-

siderations him there unto mooueing hath giuen granted

bargayned and sold vnto y" said John Ottiss Junio' I lis sonne,

all his right tytle & interest in one howsc and Lott w''' is in

hingham and was lately purchased of Thomas Turner, with

all the priuelcgcs and Appertenences thereunto ])elong(Mng

as in that deede dated the 13": of y" 2'' month HIU\ Largely

appeereth Together with all his Right tytl(> and Interest to

all those seuerall parcells of lande both vpland and Meadow
w''' by the towne of hingham was granted to y'^ said John
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Ottis Senior viz/ his howse lott beeing 5 Acres next to w™.
moultons land be It more or less A planting lott of Tenn
Acres be It more or less on weariall hill next to w™ moulton

at broade Coaue Ab A littell spott of marsh at the end of the

same. And a smal planting lott Two Acres be It more or less

by y° fresh liyuer Caled Leyfords Lykeing next to Edmund
Hubbard Senior & fower Acres of meadow in y'' home Lott

or meadowes Lying next to Joseph Andrews to the North-

ward And And Sixteene Acres of vpland next to Edmund
Hubljards Senior to the westward, And lying against the

liyuer caled wey mouth Ryuer and one Acre more of fresh

meadow in A dyuition Caled by y'' name of Nan Tascott diui-

tion bee it more or less. And doe by theise presents giue

arant baraaine and sell vnto his said sonne John Ottis Junior

and to his lieyrs and Assignes for euer all and euery the

Aboue mentioned seuerall parcels of vpland and meadow with

y® howse and land with all the Lybertyes priueledges And
Appertenences to them and euery of them in any wise Apper-
taj'neing or lielongeing, Tohaue and To howld y° said howse
and seuerall parcells of Lande To him y" said John Ottis

Junior his lieyrs and Assignes [162.] And Assignes from the

tenth of May 1649 for euer to be holden in free and Comon
soccadge. And y® said John Ottis seinio'" doth further, Coue-

nant promise & grant by theise p''sents, That hee the said John
Ottis Seinor was the true & propper owner of all the aboue

mentioned premises at the 10th of may 1640 and that the

said bai'gayned premises are free & Cleere And freely And
freely and Cleerely Accquitted exhonnorated & discharged of

for and from all other and former guifts grants bargaines sales

tytels mortgages Dowers Actions Suites Attachm^' Judgm^'

executions extents & incumberances whatsoeuer from the

begining of the world vnto the day of the date heereof And
shall and will deliuer or Cawse to be deliuered all Deecles

wrightiugs euidences & eschripts Concerning the premises or

true Co})})ies of them vnto the said John Ottis Junior liis

heyres or Assignes faire and vncanselled & vndefaced And
the said John Ottis senior to warrant and defend doth promise

and grant l)y theise presents All and singuler the said bar-

gained premises with their Appertenences vnto the said John
Ottis Junior his heyres & Assigns Against all persons from

by or vnder him Claymeing any lliglit Tytle dower or Interest

of and into the same or any part thereof for euer by theise

presesents In Wittness whereof the said John Ottis senior In

Rattitication of his former Engagement hath now Confyrmcd
and Signed theise presents this 23th day of may in the yeere

of our Lord one thowsand six hundred tiuety &tiue (Signed)

John Ottis with a scale
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(KiRlorced) Signed sealed and deliuered in the [jrescnts of
vs A\'illiani Awbrcy ^Vnthony : A: Giillifcr his rnarke.

This Instrum*: Avithin written is Acknowledged hy John
Ottis Senior to be his Aet and Dcedc y" 23" day of the; 3
month K;:),") before nie John Indieott Dept; GoucrnV:

Entred and Iveeorded this 23'' of may 1655
Edw. Rawson Record""

[163.] M-' Edward Bui-t

I haue met with two demands from yo'' vpon yo""

l)art of the frame w«^'' is Sold Init at Lowe Rate and the payc
not promised till July or Awgust I haue paid 45" for fraight
w^'' is about 20" for yo"" pt and I haue paid m"" furman lor
yo^^' the some of three pownds 7^ 6''. and there will rest
Due to yo^'about 1400''' of suger when receiued, A perticuler
Accompt Avhereof yo" shall receiue I thought better to take
my Chapman there to Lett Itt Lye & Rest and pay Charges
Longer, for noe man Asketh after It, I was forced to ])orrow^
Suger for y*^ payment of fraight av^'' wilbe Charge to mee
Avhat will)e be Comeing to yo"'l shall order for New England
And haster home as soone as I can for this trade will vndoo
New England men one after an other If they follow It a few
yeares not elce but my loue presented to your first And
second Selfe hopeing of yo"" healths vf"^ mercy I doe Enioy I
Comond yo" to god & Rest yo'' Loueing freind
12—1—52 '

^

Abra. Palmer
53

Endorced
To his Louing freind

Edward hurt at Charlestown theise

in new England
Entred and Recorded at the Request of Edw: Burt 11th May

1655
^

p Edw Rawson Recorder:

[104.] Know all men by theise presents that I Robert feild
of boston in New England Taylor and mary feild my wife for
A sertayn valluable Consideration ])V nuv in hand receiued
with w'" 1 doe acknowledg myselfe to be fully Contented and
sattistyed haue sold given eSc granted and doe by theise pres-
ents sell giue & grant vnto John Rucke of y^' same Boston
one parcell of grownd Sittuatcd and beeing in Boston afore-
said neere to the new meeteing howse, In l)readth sixty &
scauen foote on y" East Side and faceingon y'" streate y' goes
to y" mill westward in length sixty and seauen footc'^and
])ownded l)y y howse and grownd' of myne southward and
being in breadth Sixty and seauen foote aiid l)ownded north-
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ward by the growndeof mistres hawkingsand in length fiuety

and Eight foote To haue & to howld y*^ said grownd with the

fences incloseing y° same and all other Appertenances &
priueledges thereunto belongeing to him y" said John Rucke
his heyres & Assignes for euer to be to his & theyr owne
propper vse and vses and y^ same without let hinderance or

molestations from any person or persons to be by him y® said

John Ruche and them quietly possessed Inioyed and Im-
prooucd, and by mee y" said Robert field and Mary, the true

owners thereof warrantysed to maint'^'' and defend y*^ said John
or them from all let or hinderance by meanes of mee or myne
foreuer In witness whereof wee y'^ said Robert and Mary
haue set our hands and scales/ (Signed) Robert field mary
field with their Scales. / Signed selcd & deliuered this

25th of July 1650. in the presents of Isach Woodde William
Gault

This Deede of Sale was acknowledged before Mee this 25th
of y° 3 month 1650 Symon Willard/

Entred and Recorded this 25th May 1655

p Edw. Rawson Record'".

[165.] Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise presents y*

Wee George Tucker william Galsery Anthony Pcatell &
georsfe Croscume all of marblehead in new England fishermen

are fyrmely bownde and holden vnto Arthur Gill of boston

shipwright in the some of fower schore pownds starling to be

paid vnto y'' said Arthur gill his Sertayne Atturney his ex-

equitors administrators or Assignes, for y® w*^'' payment well

& truely to be paid wee bynde ourselues our heyres Exequi-
tors Administrato""* & euery of them seQally for y° whole &
in y® whole And y*^ Barque Caled the Dorrathy and her furni-

ture firmely by theise presents, sealed with our scales & dated
y** thirteenth day of October in yeere of our lord one thowsand
six hundrd fiuety and three

The Condition of th' aboue written obligation is such y* If

y^ aljoue bounden George Tucker W™ Galsery Anthony
Peattell & George Croscume Their Heyres Exequitors or

Administrators doe sattisfie & pay or cawse to be paid

sattisfied & paid unto th' aboue named Arthur gill his Certaine

Atturney his exequitors Administrato''* or Assignes the full &
Just some of forty pownds starling in Manner & forme follow-

ing y' is to say twenty pownds in good marchantable Codd
fish in June next, to be deliuered in Boston at price Currant

And the other twenty pownds in marchantable & Refuse fish

to be deliuered at boston at price Currant in October next

enshuing y*' said former payment without any fraude or

further delay that then the Aboue written obligatio to be
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voyd and of none cllcct or clce to remaync in full power
strenijtli & vyrtue

Scaled & deliucred in y'' (Signed) George Tucker
presents of Edward goodwyn William (iallscy

Nathaniell souther Anthony Pettell

George Croscumc w"'

their scales

M'" Nathanicll souther and Edward goodwyn came before

mee this 28th of May 1(15") & dei)osed vpon oath y' they
"weerc present & see this deede sealed & deliucred & that

they subscribd thereto as witnesses

Ey: Bellingham Dep: Gouernor
Entred & Eecordcd this 28'" of may 1G55

p Edw. Kawson Secrety.

[160.] The Deposition of lihoda wife of John gore aged
forty fiue yeeres or thereabouts. /

This deponent saith that in the month of Awgust Last past

shee was in Company whh m"" Chrispin hooper the whole tyme
when hee rceeiued and waycd tiuety quintalls of Refuse fish,

whereof Thirty quintalls he rceeiued of one m"" Isack walker
w^^ was New England lisli and twenty quintalls hee rceeiued
of one m*" Lattimer w'^^'' Avas new fownd Land fish, both parcels

becing verry good marchantablo and well dryed w'^" fish the

said hooper sent then a1)ord the shipp good fellow George
dell master, in the boate of one iNIathcw grose. And further

this Deponent saith, that the said Hooper was at the Recciuc-
ing and Avaying of all the aboue mentioned fish. cxcei)ting

fower quentalls. w'^'' shee tooke acoompt of in his absence
hee being stept aside to spcake Avith a freind and that shee
heard the said hooper say the said fish Avas for the Ace", of m""

EdAA'ard Chambcrlayu of Burbadoes and further sayth not
Testifyed vpon oath this I'Jth of may 1(555 beefore mee

lii. Bcllenixham Gouerno''

entred & Recorded y*^ 5"' June 1G55

p EdAV. RaAvson Record""

The Deposition of matliew Groase Aged 25 yeeres or there

abouts.

This Deponent saith that in or about the^lonth of Awgust
last })ast hee Avas Imployed l)y nV Chrispin hooper, to Carry
in his boate scuerall goods aboard the ship good fellow (»eorge

Dell master amongst av*^'' there Avas a pareell of about liuety

kontalls of Retluge lish, vMhe said IIoojK'r ree(Mued of m'"

Isaeh A\'alker and M" Lattymer, aV'' was good verry well Con-
ditioned and AvcU dryeil lor It had beene lyred in the sone a
Avhole day and presently after Avas Avaycd to the said hooper
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in my presence My selfe &, my mate Avayteing wlioley vpon
that seruice at that tyme And further this Deponent sayth y*

the said hooper (In takeing wayte of the said tish) was verry

nice in the Choyce of It and refused that w'''' Coold not be
refused, w''^ occationed angry words, and further saith not

Testityed vpon oath this 19th of maj 1655 beefore niee

Ri: Bellingham Gouerno''

Entred & Recorded y*" 5"' June 1655 p Edw. Rawson Record

[167.] The Deposition of John Jephson Aged 45 yeeres

or thereabouts/ This Deponent saith that in or Abut the

month of August last past hee was (Joyntly with mathew
groase aboue mentioned) imployed by M'" Chrispine Hooper
to Carry seuerall goods aboard the shipp good fellow george
Dell M'" amongst w^'^ there was the parcell of fish aboue men-
tioned, part whereof hee sawe the said hooper (him selfe) to

Receiue aboue m"^^ Walkers howse and part of another man
whose name hee knowe'th not, w*^*^ fish this deponent sawe
spread in the sunn a good space and further this Deponent
saith that when he came abord the said shipp with the said

fish there was none that obiected against It the said dell liim-

selfe beeino; allso abord and seeing the same and further saith

not Testyfyed vpon oath this 19*'' of may 1655
Beefore mee Ry. Bellingham Gouernor

Entred and Recorded this 5th of June 1655

p Edw. Rawson Recorded

Copia
Memorandum That I Edward Burt of Charles towne in New
England doe promise vnto Michell Raynier Cittizen and
vintner of London that what monj shall be left by those

twelue broade Cloathes. that I haue sold vnto him or what
Mony hee shall pay for mee to any man that hee shall engi'^;^

for mee, that I will make it good to him and so longe as ii^j

shall be out of purse of his mony I will allow him after Eigh*

W Cent for his mony. and vpon this Accompt I doe bynd mee
my heyres Administrators or Assignes. firmely by theise

presents. Witness my hand and scale this 29*^'' of march 1651.

Subschribed Edward Burt and is sealed with a scale on Red
hard wax vnder Im[)rinted, (oucr is Avritten// Sealed in the

presents of vs whose names arc vnder Avritten John INIyles

Edward Cutler/ Concordat verbatim Cum Suo originale

quod Attestor Rogatus Josua Notstock Nota publicus 1651
vycu writting was likewise shewed to y*^ sd deponents at y°

same time w"' Bennett:

entred & Recorded at Request of Edward Burt 5 June 55

Edw Rawson Recorder
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[168.] Kiiowc all iMcii 1)711101861^8011181111110111110 scuioiitli

day oflho iiioiith of March in Ihc yeerc of our lord according

to the C()nii)ulalion of England one thowsand six hundred

tiuely and tower; before nieo Josua Nolstock Nottary &
Tabellion Publicq dwelling in the Citty of London Lawfully

admitted and sworne, and in the presence of y*" witnesses

heerealter named i)ersonally ]\lichell Ixayner y" Elder Cittysen

and vinlner of London, The w'" Appeered of his free and

vollcntary will halh made ordayned, and in his stead and

place hath putt and Constituted, and by theise presents dolh

make ordaine and in his stead place doth put & Constitute

Henry Parkes of London jNIarryner the bearer heereof his

True and Lawfull Atturney giueing and by theise presents

iiranteing vnto the said Alturney full i)Ower, strength and

Lawfull Authorrytie for and in the nameof hiniConstitluant,

and to his vse To Aske to demand Leauy recouer and receiue

of what soeeuer person or persons in New England in the

parts beyondc the seas as of Right shall Appertayne or of

their seuerall heyres Exequitors, administrators, or goods

plantations Efl'ects accons. and Creditts. where so eucr they

shalbe fownd scittuate and booing, all and singider such some

and somes of ]Mony as they cuery or any of them are any wise

owing and indebted vnto him Const ill uaiit, by bond bill booke

spetiallty Accompt or otherwise, and all such goods wares

marchaiidises and eficcts as they or any of them hauo in their

hands Custody or possession in any wise due, btdong-

ing or Appertayneing to y*" said Constitluant for what Cawse

or'^Reason soe oner Ihe same be, and of the receyt to giue

Acquiltance in due forme ; And to Recon and Accompt with

what so oner person or persons touching or Consorning the

said iiremises and such Accompts in whole or in part to shut

vp]) Approouc or disiirooue, allso to Compownd Conclude

and Airree, And If noode bee by reason of tlie premises to

Appec^-e before [109.] before all lords Judges and Jusl ices in

any Court or Courts there to require Lawe, Ayde fauor and

Justice, to doe say pursue Impleade Arrest, Seyse sequester,

Altacli Imprisson Condemne and out of prysson to deliuer,

And gcnncrally lo doe all Ihings w''' lice Ct)nstitluant him

selfe iniglil or Codld <loe If hoe weere persouMlly present,

with power to substiluto one or more Allurneys vntler him

with like or Lymmilcd power promiseing U) hold for fyrme

and of vallcw all iSc what so euer his said Atturney And his

subslilules shall Lawfully doe or jirocurelo be donne, in and

about the ))rcmises by virtue heereof In witness wliereot the

said Constitluant hath signed sealed and deliuered theise

presents Thus donn i^ ))assed in this Citty of London, in the

presents of John llieUs and Abraham llorton Witnesses
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heereunto required, (Subschribed) Michell Raymer with a

Seale, (Witnesses) John Hicks Abraham Horton 1654. Ita

Attestor Rogatus Et Approbo hoc Verbum Henry Josua
Notstocli Nottary publ 1654

.

Wee Vnderwritten publick Nottaryes dwelling in the Citty

of London doe by tlieise presents Certefye and testitie to all

whome It shall Conserne That Josua Notstock who hath sub-

scribed the Aforegoing Instrument Is A nottary And Tabellion

publick admitted and sworne, Dwelling in the Citty of Lon-
don, and that to all Acts Instruments and Coppies soe by
him subscrybed, full faith and Creditt is giuen In Judgment
Court & without Witness our hands this Sixth Day of march
in the yeere of our lord 1654 stile of England/ Josua May-
nett Nots pub^"^ 1654. D Daniell Nots pub'^"^ 1654

.

Entred & Kecorded the 5"* of June 1655, at Request of

Henry Parkes Edw Rawson Recorder

Whereas A difference on Accompts was dependeing be-

twixt M'' Michell Rayner of London vintner on the one
part & Edward Burt of Charles towne shop keeper on the

other part w'^'^ difference was by Henry Parkes Atturney for

the foresaid michell Rayner fully Impowred, And Edw: Burt
aforesaid of Charles towne, Coinitted vnto vs Richard Russell

of Charles towne And [170.] And John Harwood of Boston
fully to end and determine As by an Impowring Act past

betwixt them before Jonathan Negus and Arthur Mason
witnesses, wherein the aboue said parlvs and Burt Ijynd them
selues in the penality of two hundred pownds starling to stand

to our Award and determynation, wee doe vpon our Scaiiing

all euidences and Accompts or what elce p^'sented to vs, in

the Case within the tyme Allotted vs, thus conclude and
determine. That Edward Burt shall pay vnto M'' Henry
Parkes on the Accompt of M'" Rayner the some of fower
pownds in good Currant pay of new england at mony price,

on the paym* whereof, the said Parkes shall seale vnto the

said Burt as M'' Raynords Atturney, a full discharge of All

Accompts to the day of the receyt of the fower pownds. And
assure the said Burt of the Cansellinsi; of all bills and oblicja-

tions that may be in the hands of M'' Rayner that belonge to

the said Burt, and to record in Boston Record his letter of

Atturney from m'' Rayner And the said Burt shall allso seale

A full discharge of all Accompts dues what so euer to him
from the said Rayner, and this wee mutually and Joyntly

Agree vnto And haue set heereunto our hands for Rattitica-

tion of the tenth thereof dated this 2"^ of June 1655 ^ mee
Richard Russell/ ^ mee John Harwood Witnessed ^ mee
Thomas Starr, Robert Longe Mathew Price
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Entrcd & Recorded the 5 June 1655 ut Request of Edvv.

Burt Sz, Henry Parks Atturncy to niichacU Rayncr
Edw RaAvson liccord'"

Receiuod of M"" Burt of Charles townc in New England one

barrel 1 of marchantable porkc at the some of fovver pownds
vpon the Arhittrcmcnt of the Case depcndoinij bctwcene m""

Edw: Burt Aforesaid and ^M'" MichcU Uayner of London \"int-

ncr, of w''' Case in"" Richard Russell of Ciiarlestownc and in""

John Ilarwood of Boston weero Arbytrators, 1 say 1 Henry
Parkes as Lawcfull Atturney to the said jMichcll Rayner

[171.] Rayner Doc by virtue hcereof Acquitt the said M''

Edw: Burt of all Debts dues and Demands whatsoeuer from
the beuininj;' of the world to this present witness my hand
this 4th of June 1(555, Sygned/ Henry Parkes as Atturney

for jNIiehaell Rainor. / (Witnessed) m presents of Thomas
Starr, Samuell Carter/

Enlrcd i^c K*ec'ord(!d the 5tli June 1G55 at Request of Henry
Parks Edw Rawson Recorder

Witness theise presents that I Edw: Burt of Charlestowne

Doe by virtue heereof Accquit M"^ Michell Rajaier vintner of

London of all debts dues and demands what soeiil from the be-

o^iniuiiof the world to this i)resent in refl'crence to Anv former

Accompts what so euer AV'itness my hand in the presents of

Thomas Starr Samiiell Carter/ Signed p mec Edward Burt
Entred & Recorded the 5"' of June 1055

p Edward Rawson Rccord^

Reeciuv^d by mee ]Michcll Rayner of London this 5"'. of

Apr ill IG51 of Edward Burt of Xew England tene pieces of

broade Cloth and Excepted of them at the price of one
hundred Eighty and Eigh' pownds starlinge and Edward
Burt is to deliuer or Cawse to be deliuered to mee or my As-
signes two })ieces more of Cloth at fowrty tine pownds Xine-

teene shillings, but If 1 cannot sell these two peices for Ibwrty
line pownds 19^ I doeing my best endeauer for the best Ad-
uantage, as heerc I ])romise to doe. That then the fore said

Edward Burt is to make IIumu two vpp to the some of forty

tine pownds 19^ as A note vnder his hand beareing date the

21)"', of march 51 doth express w''' doth now only Conserne
theise two yeeres w*^'' arc not yet receiued as witness my hand
^Michel! Rayni'r/ Witness Abvaliam Palmer/
Taken vppon oath ihe 2'' of the -I"' month 1(155 y' this was :i

Rcall agreement and this was m'. Rayners owne handc to this

recyt before mee Increase Nowell
Entred & Recorded the fiveth of June 1655.

P Edw. Ivawson Record""
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[172.] Theise Witness that I ]Mathew Priceby Virtue heercof
Doe Acquit JMichull Ra3aiei" of London A'^intner of all debts
dues and demands what so cuer due from the said Michell
Raynor to mee the said mathew Price vpon booke bond or

bill or l)y Virtue of any letter of Atturney feed from him the

said michell Raynor in any Case or Cases in the behalfe of
the aforesaid Michell Rajaier towching any person or persons
in New Eng'' : In Witness whereof I haue heere unto set my
hand this 4th June 1655 (Signed) p mee Mathew Price/
Witness Thomas Starr Samuell Carter

Entred & recorded this 5th June 1655 at request of Henry
Parkes/ Edw Rawson Recorder

the 2'^ of the first m". 1645.

This ^vrighting is to testifie and to Confyrme to mary Ellis

one house that was formerly Liftenn' sauad
[ ] & by him

sold to maior Nehemya Bourne & by him to Edward gibbons
of Boston, the said Edward, doth giue to the aboue said INlary

and her assignes the said dwelling howse w''' what grownd is

from goodman smith' pale to two pole beyond y^ said dwel-

ling howse and soe of a lyne to y'' bottome of the pale that

now Incloses the garden to howld for cuer without molesta-

tion from him or any of his as his hand doth witness. Edw:
Gibons

This to testifie before home It may Concerne y' whereas
wee John Richards Tho: Lake & Joshua Scottow being Au-
thorrised to administer vpon the Estate of maior gennerall

Edw: Gibons of Boston Late deceased haueing this deede
presented vnto vs by M'^ JMary Skarlet, A'pon our former ex-

perience of the said ISIaiors Wrightings, and Compareing It

with other wrighting are firmely perswaded that it is hand &
deede in witness where of wee haue heereto signed, made at

Boston this 16th decemb'' 1654 (Signed) Josh: ScottoAV/

John Richards/ Thomas Lake
Entred and Recorded this 8th June 1655 a* Request of m""*

maiy Scarlett.

Edw. Rawson Recorded"

[173.] This testimony was annexed vpon the presedent

deede.

Dorrathy Blythe deposed sayth that shee was in Maior
Gibons her vnckels howse and hard him Acknowlcdg that the

howse & land mentioned in this Deede hee had giuen to my
Cosj^n ]\Iary Ellis now Skarlet & to her heyres and Assignes,

I praying him to giue mee a littell peece of y'' Land hee said

Its out of my power I haue made my sister Rule oner all
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taken v]i()u oath this 8th June 1(155 before race Anthony
Stoddard Coniissioner

Entred c^ Keoorded y" same day
Edw Rawson Recorder

Bee It knowne vnto all men hy thcise present That I kat-

terync Nicholson the Avife and Lawfull Atturncy of Edmund
Nicholson of wapping in the County of ]\Iidclscx niarriner

haue named made Constituted Authorrised Appoynted and
ordayned and by theise presents and the power </num vnto
mce l)y my said husl)ands Letter of Atturncy to race Directed,

Doe name make Constitute Authorriz(? Appoynt and ordayne
my Trustie And wel beloued frcind John Piers of Boston in

New England marriner my true and lawfull Atturncy and
Substitute as well to take & require an Accomi)t of Ilcnry
Shrimpton and william Dauis of New England aforesaid mar-
chants, or of either of them, as allso to Ask I^cauy Sue for

require recoucr And receiue of them or either of them all

such some and somes of moneys debts dutyes Claymes and
demands what soeuer w^*^'' are or shall m-owe due, owinir be-
longeiuge or any waies Appcrtayncing vnto my said husband
by or from them or either of them, by bond l)ill spccialltie

Accompt, or for goods or marchandises or by any other v/uyes

or meanes whatsouer, giuing And by theise presents granteing
vnto my said Atturncy & substitute full power And Author-
rytie. The said Henry Shvimpton and AVilliam dauis or cither

of them, thcvr or cither of their Excquitors or administrate.

(If necde shalbe) To Sue Arrest Attach Im})lcadG Jmi)rison

prossecute follow and to Condemne & out of prison to Deliucr
Recoucr and Receiue And Acquittances or other Lawfull Dis-/

charges for mce and my said husband and in his name to

makccnscale & deliucr, andgcnncrally to doe say sue for Ex-
ecute presscnte Accquit t^ tiuish all and eucry Lawfull Act.
and Acts what so euer in or about y*' premises needefull, in

as full ample And Etl'cctuall maner to all intents elfccts and
purposes as my said husband or my sclfc might or Coold doe
personally ])rcscnt, And Avhatsocuer my said Atturny and
substitute shall Lawfully Doe or cawsc to be Done In or

about the premises I by the power giuen mec as afore said

Rattcfic Contyrme and Allow for good by thcise presents/
In Whncssc [174.] In Witness where of I haue liccrc vnto sett

my hand and Scale the third day of the month of March in

the yeere of our lord god according to the Computation of

the Church of England one thowsand six hundred liuety

fower/ Signed Katharine It Nicholson her markc with a scale.

Scak'd and Deliucrcd in the presents of A\'illiam Moore
Jeanies Garn-t William Bartholmew
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Entrecl and Eecorded this 5tli July 1655 at Eequest of

m'" Henry shrimpton

p Edward Kawson Secrety

Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise presents That I

heniy Ashhurst Cittyzen and Marchant of London haue nomi-

nated made ordayned & in my stead and place by theise

presents haue putt and Constituted my Loueing friend Henry
Webb and Jacob Sheafe of Boston in New England marchants

and Hopcstill foster of Dorchester in New England marchant

or any two of them my true & lawfull Atturney & Atturneys

for mee & in my name & to my vse to Askc Leauy Sue for

demand recouer take & receiue of and from Judeth holland

and Ann glouer of Dorchester afore said widclowes And grace

palmer of Charlestowne in new England afore said Widow
and Eucry or any of them, and of and from any other person

or persons whatso euer being indebted vnto mee resideing or

Inhabbiting in New England afore said, All such some &
somes of mony, goods wares marchandizes debts dutyes and

demands whatsoeuer as is or are in any wise Due owing
belongeing or Appertayneing by or from the said persons or

any of them Bee the same Del)ts Due owing or Cumiiiig by
or vpon any bill booke obligation spetialty Accompt, ))iil of

Exchange Couenant Contract promise or any other wayes or

meanes what so euer, glueing and by theise presents granting

vnto my said Atturney and Atturneyes or any two of them
my full power strength & Lawfull A uthorrytic in execution

of y*' premises. To Sue Arrest Attach Impleade Imprison &
Condemne iVnd out of prison to Deliuer & to Compownde
Agree rebase Accquit & Discharge and one Attu^-ney or more
vnder them or any two of them to Substitute and the

same at their or any two of their pleasures to reuoakc and
gennerally to doe say execute prossecute Accomplish and

finish all other Acts and things in and about the afore said

premises [175.] Needefull and Necessary as fully and Amply
in euery respeckt as the Lawes and Customes of y" Countrey

will permitt and sutler & as I myselfe may or might doe If I

weers from tyme to tyme personally p'sent And what soe

euer my said Atturneyes or any two of them shall lawfully

doe or cawsc to be donne in or about the afore sayd premyses

by virtue heereof I doe & will rattyfie allowe & Confyrme the

same by theise presents / In Witness whereof I the said

Henry Ashhurst haue heere unto put my hand & scale the

twentieth day of March in the yeere of our Lord god one

thowsand six hundred fiuety & fower/ (Signed) Henry
Ashhurst with a scale
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Sealed and Deliucred in the presents of Nathanicll Wil-
liamcs Joanios Garret Tlioiiias Glouer/

Nathaiiiell Williams and Jcanics Garret tookc their oathcs
they weere witnesses to this letter of Atturney and Sawe It

Signed in England I say tookc their oathcs the 5(5)55 Bcc-
fore nice Iluuijihry Athcrton

Entred and Eecorded at the request of Jacob Sheafe
This (Jth July 1055

p Edw. Rawson Record"^

Lift': Sprage I haue receiued by yo'^ order of nV niartyn

two Caske of New English Spirrits & doc promise to pay
yo" ten shillings a gallon for soc much as I shall make of
them W me William Ilathorne 18th : 8 : 54.

Entred & j-eeorded at the request of Richard Sprage of
Charles townc this 10th July 1G55 p Edw Rawson Reed""

Receiued of m'' michell martyn for y*' vse of Capt. Lift'.

Sprage two Caske of new English Spirrits ^ me W"".
Ilathorne 20: 07: 54.

Entred and Recorded this 10th of July 1655 at the re-

quest of Richard Sprage of Charles towne

p Edu' Rawson Record""

I doe acknowledg to haue receiued in Tobacco and by
debts of some in y*' garrison of Capt: Lift': Sprage the some
of fower pownds Eighteene Shillings 2*^ for w*^'' the fort is

Debtor & I shall see pd or desire the gcnnerall to doe If the

Lift': neede the same beefore I sent It ^^ me w'". Ilathorne
Gou"": Jolme fort 26 : 6 : 54

Entred and Recorded at the Request of Richard Sprage
this 10th July 1655 p Edw Rawson Record""

[176.] Receiued of Amos Richcsone of Boston by the xVp-

poynlm' of m"* Charles ghoest one l)ill of Twenty pownds
starling to ])e ]>aid in boards, w"' in A month and allso

recein( d of m"" Richcsone one bill of 20" starling to be paid
in wht ; t • and beefc at the tirst of octol)cr next, more Rec'' of
nV Richoone in Siluer in hand tine ])ownds more res of m'"

Ames Richcsone a bill often pownds. Eight .shillings & fower
pence (o be paid in Shuger the tirst y' ni". ghoest send: more
Reed, of m*^ Charles (ihest in sluigers mackarill cSc a table and
table Clolh all Comeing to ID": 18': 2'' more Receiued of m""

ghest in wheate three pownds AVitness my hand Edmund
Angicr !)"' 7"' mo: 1655

Witness Richard Wayte William Ileathfelld.
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That this is a true bill and owned and subschribed by
m'^' Angiev was testified vpon oath by William ileathfelld.

before me Eichard Parker Comiss'". the 11th of the 5th mo"
1655

.

Entred and Recorded this lltli July 1655
.

p Edw. Eawson Record"^

Know all Men by theise p'sents That I Jotham
»z-g Gibbons of Bermudas Marriner Doe Acknowledg-e my
Isr Selfe to be indebted vnto Josh: Scottow. of Boston

<?ic.

oil Marchant the Just and full some of fiuety pownds
•Sc f Starling, and is for soe much w^'' the said Scottow hath
:i|o Disburced for mee and furnished mee with for my
Iff necessary and vrgent occations the w*^'^ said spme of
g'^

I fiuety pownds I doe oblige my self Heyres Exequitors
"'ES &&', vnto the said Josh: Scottow his heyres Exequif*
go Administrators and assignes to pay in and Sattisfj^e

§,'f 5j either in like paye in kincle as I haue receiued It in soe
s^g"! much as 1 haue received in prouitions according to
^-"^ price Currant that then shall be, and where that other

payment hath beene made in mony to repay in mony
or otherwise to the Content of the said Josh. Scottow
And for the securing of the said Scottow in the said

some of fiuety pownds aboue spetifyed I the said

^i> Jotham Gibons doe by theise presents oblidge bynde

f 5- and make ouer vnto the said Josh: Scottow, all that

g'g. my parcell of land bequeathed vnto mee by late Squaw
1^ Sachem, And Caled by the name of Squaw Sachems
B " hill with all the howses there uppon, the Appertenences

1:| thereof with all the priuileges and Lybertyes there-

« 3 unto l)elon£reino' accordini>;e to the tenure of the Deede
gp: of guift & Conueyance thereof to mee made by the said

E?g Squaw Sachem with the deedes of the said land
"^^ or farme, and the Couenants made with any person

or persons [177.] Concerned in the same w'^^ I haue deliuered

vp vnto the said Josh: Scottow and Doe by theise })resents

Conuey vnto the said Josh: Scottow his heyres exequitors

Administrators or Assignes for their assurance of payment to

the full performance of the premises I the said Jotham Gibons
bynde my selfe heyres &c*' vnto the said Josh: Scottow his

heyres Exequitors c^c"".

In witness where of I haue heere vnto set my hand &
seale made at Boston this 14"' (5) j_655. (Sygned)
Jotham Gibons with a seale witnesses. Tho: Sanford

Jeames Eueryll.

This Deede Acknowledged by Jotham Gibons tliis 13th
of July 1655 before me Ry: Bellingham Dep Gov""
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Entred and Recorded this IGtli July 16 55

p Edw. Rawson Record

Know all men by thcis |/iits, that I Edward Tin;^ of Bos-
ton merchant, for and in Consideration of tcnn pounds in hand
l)ajd vnto nic the sajd Edward Tinix by niichacli Avillis of the

same Cutler wherewith I the sajd Edward Tinu' doe acknowl-

edg nn'self fully sattistied contented and pajd, and thereof

and of cuery part thereof Doe by theise presents exhonneratc

Acquitt and discharire the sajd michaell wills, his heires exec-

uto" and Administrato'"'* and ehy of them for euer by theise

p''nts Ilauo Giuen Granted Baraained sold enfcfjtled and Con-
tinued, and by theise p'^sents Doe give graunt liargaine sell

enfeotie and Confirmc vnto the sajd michaell willis his heires

and Assignes foreuer one parcell of grownd in Boston afore-

sajd one part thereof bounded by the Brew howso and Lean-
too of the sajd Edward Ting on the South another part or

side thereof lying nex' the howse sometimes in the possession

of m"" Vennor. in part and nex* a parcell of land sometjmes
Henr}' "Webbs in part on the north part another part or side

thereof lying nex' the highway toward the East, another part

or side thereof lying nex' the howse and Land that was some-
tjmes in the occu})ation or possession of Edmond Grossc To
Haue and To Hold the aforesajd p''misses as before buttelled

and bounded w"' a dwelling howse there vp])on built b}- the

sajd michaell wills in which the sajd Michaell wills Doth now
Inhabjtt and Dwell w'^ all and singidar the Appurtefinces to

the albresajd Ground belonging excei)t before excepted to-

gether w'*" all deeds evidences escripts munim'^ & writtings

w'soeuer touching or Concerning the same faier and vncan-

selled vnto the sajd michaell wills his heires and Assigns for

euer And the sajd Edward Ting for himself his heires execu-

to""^ and Administrato" doth Couenant and graunt to and w"' the

sajd michaell wills his heires and Assignes by theise p''nts that

he the sajd Edward Ting vntill the time and day of the Ver-
ball Agreement l)etweene him the sajd Edward Ting and the

sajd miclKU'll willis in and About the ])''mises did stand law-

fully seized to his owne vse of and in the p'misscs with the

Appurtenances and euery [178.] part thereof of a good per-

fect and absolute estate of Inheritance in tl'ce simple and hath

in himself full power good right and lawfull Authoritye to

graunt Ijargaiue Sell Convey and Assuer and Compleate the

Same in manner and forme allbresajd. And that he the sajd

michaell wills .shall and may for euer heereafter quietly and
peaceal)ly haue hold and Injoy the sajd Premisses with the

Ai)pintennances and euery j)art thereof free and deere and
;leerely Acquitted and discharged of and from all former
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bargaines sales guifts graunts Jonctures dowers title of dower

troubles and Incombrances whatsoeuer had made Comitted

and donne or suffered to be donne by the sajd Edward Ting

his heires or Assignes or any other person or persons Clajraing

by from or vnde'' him them or any of them, or had made
Comitted and donne or to be Comitted and donne by any

other person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully clajming any

Right title or Interest to the same or any part thereof where-

by the sajd miehaell wills his heires execcuto''^ or Assignes shall

or may be hcereafter molested in the possession or enjoyment

thereof And that he the sajd Edward Ting at the Reasonable

request of the sajd miehaell willis his heires or Assignes shall

and will performe and doe or Cawse to be performed and

donne any such further Act or Acts as he the sajd Edward
Ting shall be therevnto Advised or required by him the sajd

miehaell wills his heires or Assignes for a more full and per-

fect Conveying and Assuring the sajd premisses and euery

part thereof. According to the lawes of this Jurisdiccon.

And that it shall and may be lawfull to and for the sajd

miehaell wills his heires and Assignes to record this deede

according to order In wittnes whereof the sajd Edward Ting

haue heere vnto sett his hand and seale the twelfth day of the

third month Called may in the yeare of ou*" lord God one

thousand sixe hundred fiuety & five :

g)c§g Postscript

Some mistakes in

the Instruments

giuen about the

bounds of the

p'misses is by the

Consent of ven-

dor and vendee
rectified as fol-

ioweth in lyne y''8

bounded by the

brewhouse and
leantoo should be
from a post at the

eastermost hand
of the sajd brew-
howse sixe foote

from the sajd
Brewhouse ueere

to the Corner of

the howsc of the

sajd miehaell
wills.

^ 2 & Sealed & Deliuered and fower

ai ll seuerall places Interlined w"' the

Ei^|s' reservation of a way blotted out

1^11 and this postcript as heere writ-

ten agreed vnto by the Vendor
before sealing in the p^'nce of

Christopher Gibson Jn" Lewis
" S c c

IK!

^ 2 S
^ S "^

2.

rj< p "

?*< r. S"

no ra " n>

^ 2 o ^
W^ £<»
S " a to
^ 2 o-E?

O |2.rt> _
== C^^S.
1-1 '^^rr'

2a§2

ge-
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and so a long neere

the side of the sajd brewhowse

unto the leantoo on the
j^j^y^rd

west end of the sajd rj.^^'^

brewhowse vnto astud °

in the sajd leantoo w'^^ ^ f^
is live foote from the \^_y
sajd brewiiowse :/

Edward Tini- Acknowledged this to be his Act and Deed

this 12^'^ of theJ.: 1655 before me Rich. Bellingham Goun^/-

UK)

Endorsed ^ • /. /? .i

Know all men by theise p^n^^ that I Mary Tyn- wife of the

w^"in named Edward Tyng liaue remised released and tor eU

quit clajmed and by theise i/nts doe tally freely and Abso-

lutely remise release and quit clajme vnto michael wills, all

mv rioht title and Interest tha^ I haue hath or heereafter [1 < 9. J

may ov ought to haue by right of Dower or otherwise to or

in the par "ell of ground or any part therof or any of the Ap-

purtennces thereof contajned or specified m the ^^'^n mut en

deede or conveyance from my sajd husband Edward Ting w to

the said michaell willis as aforesajd In wittnes where ot 1 the

said rnary mary Tyng before Authoritje accoi-ding to a lawe

of the gennerall Court in that Case provided Doe Acknowdedg

this abouesajd release to be my free act and there vnto haue

subscribed my name this twelfth day of the third inoneth m
the yeare of our lord god one thowsand sixe hundred h\ety

"""witUies. John Lewis Mary Tyng & a (sea^

Thomas wyborne
. ^ -i i

mary Ting being examined Apart did voluntarily and

freely yeild vp hir Consent to give vp Wi* thii-cls in the land

grauntcd ouer. this 17. .L1G55 Rich Bellingham Dep^ Gou^
1110 -T)

Entred & Recorded 18 July 1655 p Edward Rawson Re-

cord'

22 ifebruary 1657. m^^ Edw. Ting & michael willis. Ap-

peard before me & Acknowledged y' this deed being no

rio-htly bounded was by Consent Given & taken vp & Can-

ceUed another deed Rightly l)ounded & acknowledged betorc

yo depty Governor 18 febr. 57 being Given 6c taken ins eed

thereof & stands Recorded in 3d booke Page 115 eV. lib.

Thus donne y'' day aboue sajd p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Know all men bv theise p'-nts tha' I George ILdsey of Bos-

ton in the County of Sullblke blackesmith In and vppon Con-

sidera!on of the some of five hundred pounds start to me the
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sajd George Halsey in hand pajd by Thomas Eucke of Bos-
ton aforesajd Planter before the ensealing heareof Haue bar-

gained & sould and by theise presents doe bargaine and make
sale vnto him the sajd Thomas Rucke, one dwelling bowse
viz all that bowse in w^hich m"" John Ailett now liveth in w*''

the garden yard store bowse & litle wharfe together w'" all

the tooles and Iron geirc in the Shopps. and one great An-
chor lying in the Highway by the well and also a certaine

parcell of Iron to come from Lynn in Henry vanes boate. To
Haue and to Hould and peaceably to Enjoy all the sajd bowse
and garden yard storehow^se and litle wharfe And also all the

Coales in the sajd shopp with the rights priviledges and Ap-
purteniices to all the aforesajd p'misses belonging or any wajes
Appertayning vnto him the sajd Thomas Rucke his heires and
Assignes for euer. all which bargaine and sale. I the sajd

George shall and doe warrant and defend Against all men or

any former titles or graunts whatsoeuer In wittnes whereof I

the sajd George Halsey haue heerevnto sett my hand and scale

this 28"^ of march 1655. ^^
George Halsall and a (scale)

Sealed and Deliuered in the p^senfi
^-^w

of vs. Jn" Spencer John Shawe.
Sworne before me Richard Parker Comission'" that m'" John

Spencer sawe this Couenn*' sealed & deliuered and tha' it was
the Act & dcede of George Halsall the 8 ^ 1G55.

ftbr the tooles menconed in this Couenan* I doc wholly Re-
signe them vp vnto George Halsall as his propper goods July
7"^ 55. Thomas Rucke.

This deed was acknowledged by the w"'in menconed George
Halsall vnto the vse of m'' Thomas Rucke. the 10 5 mo (55)
before me Rob'^ Bridges

entred & Recorded 27 July 1655
on m'' Rucks Request & Condicon

Edward Rawson Record^

[180.] Know all men l)y theise p'sents that I John Morse
of Boston in New England Doe Acknowledge myself truly

to owe and stand Indebted vnto my vncklc m"" Rob'£ Keajne
of Boston in New England the Just some of forty pounds for

so much as my sajd Vncle Doth pay for me vnto m"^ willjam

Brenton and m"" Edward Hutchinson also for seven pounds
more which I haue in hand already receaved of my sajd vn-

ckell, and haue given him a bill vnde"^ my hand that it shall

be pajd to him or his Assignes presently in old England in

currant money In Consideracon of which sajd dcl)ts and
moneyes pajd for me I doe hereby Assigne sell and absolutely

make ouer my third part of that tennement or bowse in shoe
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lane in London which comes to nie by the right of my Avife

mary Jupc now mnry niort^o which wns h?f"t and giv(Mi to hir

by m"" Grace Jiqje hir niotlun- l)y will l)el()re her (h'ccasc with
all the riiiht title or Interest that myself and wife or either

of vs haue therein vnto my Vnckell lloh't Keajne, for him to

receive the rent thereof from time to tjme, or any that he shall

Assiune therevnto. And for my above sajd Vnckell to haue
and enjoy with all the protlitts and bennefits there of to him-
self his heires execcutors administrators and Assignes for euer
as his OAvne propper right and Interest, Av"'out any lett or
hinderancc one my owne or wives part or of any other l)y our
consent or procurenaent, or by any Authoritje from or vnder
vs And 1 doe further Assignc; sell and al)s()lutely make oner
all my wives and my owne Interest and title that I haue by
virtue of marriage of my abovesajd wife to the halfe jiart and
share of those five bowses messuages or tennements. standinir

in Gravel! lane in the parrish of Buttolph Avithout Allgate
London being in one IvOAve or rancke and were at the time of
the decease of my Avives vnckell m'" Nicholas Jupe of london.

[181.] In the seuerall occupations of John Trigg senio'' nV^
oakeman ; AviddoAV Izard AviddoAV Bocken and m'' C'hambe'"^

Avhich Avere left to my Avife and given to hir, at the death of
hir al)0vesajd vnckell m'" JSlcholas Jupe to enjoy and receive
the Rents thereof and to hir executo" administrato''^ and As-
signes for and during all the time and termc of yeares therein
yett to come and vnexpired as by the sajd Avill doth more fully

and plainely Ap})eare vnto my Vnckell m"" Kol)ort Keajne of
Boston in \e\v England, or to Avhome he shall Assigne the
same, and for my abovesajd vnckle to haue and enjoy Avith all

the proffits bennefitts & Comodityes thereof to himself his

heires executo'"'' administrato"^* and Assignes, as his owne ]n-op-

per riglit or Interest Avithout any lett or hindcrance on my
owne i)art (or Avives) or of any other by our Consent or pro-
curement, or by any power from and vnder vs during the
time and termc of yeares yett to Come in the sajd leases and
for the true performance of all the Condicons AV^'in menconed
I binde myself heires execcuto'^* and adniinistrato""" vnto the
sajd Robert Keajne my vnckle his heires cxeccuto'' adminis-
trator and Assignes firmely by theisc p^sents Provided ahvajes
that if the above sajd John Morse or his Assignes shall pay
vnto lvol)ert Keajne my A'nckle or his Assignes the al)ove sajd

some of seven pounds in London, at or before the tirst day of
march nex' following the date heercof. and if the sajd dolm
Morse or his Assignes shall further ])ay the Just some of

tAventy and five ])ounds more in good hiAvfull money of Eng-
land \-nto the Above sajd Bol)er' Keajne or [185.] his As-
signes in london. I>y live pound ever}' year(> from yeare to
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yeare till the aboue Sajd some of twenty and five pounds be
truely pajd, the first five pounds to be pajd at or before the
tenth day of Nouember wliicli shall be in the yeare of our
lord God one thowsand sixe hundred fivcty and five, and so

five pounds more yearely one that day one j^eare after another
till the whole be pajd tliat then this obligation & sale to be-
come vojd and of none Effect, else to stand firme and to re-

majne in full force powder and virtue in wittnes w hereof I haue
hereto putt my hand and scale this 9"' of nouember 1654

Signed Sealed John morse & a scale

and Delivered

in the presence of vs

Henry Webb
Em: Downing

Henry Webb : 27 ^ 1655 testified on oath
that he see this writting Signed Sealed and Deliuered and
that his hand is subscribed as a wittnes before me.

Rich: Bellingham Dep' Gou"^

Entred & Recorded the 27 July 1655
Edw Raw^son Record"^

Know all men by theise p'esents that I John morse of Bos-
ton : in New England : Doe owe vnto my vnckle m"" Rob?
Keajne of Boston : the Just some of seven pounds besides

what I owe my vnckle for m'" Parkhurst wdiicli is forty shil-

ings & twelve shillings in mony borrowed of him which sajd

some of Seven pounds I Doe heereby binde and engage my-
selfe heires execcuto'"® and Administrato'"'* to pay vnto my above
sajd vnckle or his Assignes in old England out of the first

rents that shall [183.] growe Due to me out of the tennemen*
in shoe lane in London, or out of those tennements that is

left to my wife, m"'* mary Jupe now mary morse by the will

of her vnckell m"^ Nicholas Jupe of London, and that I will

not charge any other payments vppon any of those rents, to

any man till this some of seven pounds be first pajd in Eng-
land In wittnes whereof I haue heereto putt my hand this

mo. 2. 2'^: 1654. Jn° morse
Wittnes. herevnto

Robt feake.

fii'auncis Norton.

m'" frauncis Norton Came before me this 28"' of July 1655.

and testified on oath that he see this bill signed and that this

is the sajd frauncis Nortons hand subscribed as a wittnes be-

fore me. Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gou'^'.

Entred & Recorded, the. 30"' of July. 1655.

p Edward Rawson Recorder
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Know all men by tlicisc j/cscnts that I John Morse of Bos-
ton in Xcw lOniilnnd Salt ))oyler, doc Acknowledge myself
to owe and stand Indebted vnto my vnckle m''liol)ert Keajne
of Boston in the Just some of tiveteene pounds for. which he
stands Ingaged to majo"" Gcinnt Sedgwick, for the paymen* of
the i)assage and trans])ortation of myself and wife and
Brother Benjamin Jupe from Xew England into old England
which sajd some of tiveteene pounds. 1 doe Ingage myself to

pay vnto my abovesajd vnckell or his Assignes in currant

English mony at the Golden Crowne in Birchin lane London
at or before the 26 of Aprill 1(555. and that. I will give my
vnckell Keajne })Owe"' & Authoritje [184.] vnder my hand to

demaund and receave the abo\e sajd some of m'' Symon Smith
in Southworke out of those rents that doe belong vnto my
wife or my brother Benjamin Jupe that yett remajne in his

hands as execcuto*", & will vse my vttermost Indeavo'" with the

sajd m'" Smith that he shall doe the same without any lett or
hindrance of mine Provided tha* if I John morse shall give

sattisfaction. to majo^" Gennl Sedgwicke or his Assignes at the

tjme above sajd for my passage in England and send a note

vnder the hand of niajo' Sedgwick to my sajd vnckell the he
hath Received full sattisfaction of me for the same that then
this bond shall become vojd and of no effect and that this

shall truly be performed 1 bind myself heires execcuto''^ and
Administrator in double some to my sajd vnkell Eobe''t

Keajne his heires & Assignes firmely by these p^sents In
AYittnes Avhercof I haue heereto put my hand and scale this

Nouembcr 9"' 1G54 Jn" mo''s & a scale

Sealed & Deliuered
in the p'sents of

A\'illjam Awbrey
AV™ Davis

W"" Davis testified vppou oath that this writting was scaled

and deliuered in his presence and tha' he subscribed his hand
as a wittnes before me da't^ 27. ~ 1G55 Ri Bellingham Dep^
GoRu""

W*" Awbrey testified the same that w"" Davis did the same
day. vppon oath before me.

Ri: Bellingham Dep* GolJn''.

Entred & Recorded the 30"> July 1G55.

p Edw'^ Rawson Recorder

Loving freind m' Symeon Smith Itt hath so fallen ou' that

after I had shipped the things I had and was ready to haue
gonn. a shipboard, w"' my wife and [185.] and I^cnjannn, and
as I thought had made i)rovissions for ou"" ])assage majo""

Genult Sedgwick which hath the Coiiiand of all the ships,
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vtterly refused to Ictt me goe except I would give him se-

curity that I would pay him liveteene pounds for our three

passages vppon the Arrivall of our shipp in England, then I

gaue him my owne bond so to doe, but he would not Accept
of it : so that I was constreyned to haue recourse to my
vnckell m"^ Robert Keajne to be ingaged for me, who had
donne much for me before at my neede or els I Could not

haue gonne which would haue binn a great p^judice to me for

I Could gett no body els to doe it for me so he engaged him-
self to the majo"^ that if he did no* receave the same ; And I

haue Ingaged myself to my vnckle that yo^^ shall pay that
15'' to my Couzen majo^ Benjamin Keajne or whome els he

shall Appoint by the begining of Aprill 1655 out of my
Rents, or any estate of mine or my brother Benjamins, that

yo'^ haue in yo'' hands or shall growe due hy these rents by
the first of Aprill above menconed Therefore my Request and
order is to you"" self that yo''' would be pleased to take care to

performe the same either to the majo"" or to my vnckell who
hath a great Confidence and trust vppon yo^'self heerein And
I doe heereby Impo^ver yo^ in my name to the performance of

it and a Receipt vnde'" the hand of my vnckells Assignes shall

be a full and sufficyent discharge to yow for so much In Witt-

nes whereof I haue heereto putt my hand this Nouembe*' 13

1654
Dated in New England Signed John Morse

vnder writ?

I was put to a great streight, or els I would no* haue made
so bould w*'' yow and therefore I hope y°'^ will be carefull of

my Creditt, heerein and howsoeuer I pray you [ISO.] that

the pajment of this 15" for our passage may be no prejudice

nor hinderance to the payment of my vnckell of that seven

pounds tha* I gaue him to receive of yo'"^ the begining of this

suuier, I shall desire yo"^ not to faile him therein if it bo no*

pajd to my Couzen ma]o'' Benjamin Keayne already for that

was due a great while before this

Wittnesses heereof

Symon Bradstreet

Daniell Dennison
Entred & Recorded 30 July 1655

p Edw Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whome theise presents shall

Come William Hudson of Boston New England Inholder

sendeth greeteings Know yea : That I the said william hudson
for diners J'ood and valluable Considerations mec there unto

mooueing And espetially for & in Consideration ot y° some
of fower score pownds Starling to mee in hand paid before
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th cnscalcino- & dcliucry there of by James Olliucr of Boston

aforesaid mavcliant Avhereof and whcrewitli I doe ackuowlid^i^

my sclfe fully Sattisfyed Contented & paid And thereot and

of euevy part and parcell thereof doe cxhonnoratc Acquit 60

discharo-e the said Jeanies olliuer his heyrs Exequitors Adnnn-

istratoi^ and Assi-nes for euer l)y theise p'sents haue g luou

oranted baroayned sold Enfccollcd and Contirnied Ami by

Theise presents\loc giuc grant bargainc sell Entccall and Con-

forme vuto the said Jeames olliuer All that howse and lands

Avhereon It stands Sciltuate Lying and l)eenig betwixt the

Lands of Ilaljbacuck oloiier on the south west End and the

Lands of the said AY"' Hudson on the nore Avest side and A ore

East End thereof And faceing to the Strcete South east and

from the said Corner poste streetc wards of the house of the

said llal)acuck glouer And the vpper Corner post strcete

wards of the howse of the said William Hudson and allso trom

the northerly Corner post of the said William Iludsons house

with a Square Lyne vnto the howse of the said glouer Ihe

out AVales of the said two bowses to bo the In [187-] Inside

Walles of the said baroained premises and allso that part of the

said W"' Hudsons Chimney soe farr as stands vpon the said

premises within a straight Lyne betwixt the said two posts

of the said W": Hudsons howse And Lyberty ot Laue

Dropps of the back side of the said howse and Lyberty to

buvld a pentice alonge the premises on the streate side

eaucn with francys Dowse his pentis If It be not otlenciue

to the townc with all And singuler the Appertencnces to the

said premises belongeing & eiiery part and parcell ot them,

with all his rioht tytlc dower and Interest of and into the

same Excepted and prouided that there be noe Lights nor

windowcs backwards or made backwards but vpon sutlerauce

of the said AVilliam Hudson his lieyres and Assignes And allso

excepted that If the said Jeames olliuer his heyres or Assignes

doe or shall di<'o- A seller in the premises that hee shall not

endanger or hurt the fowndation of the Stack of Chimnyes

of thcT said ^V"' Hudsons standciug neere & part vpon the

said premises To haue and To hould the said house and Land

whereon It stands soe bownded as Aforesaid wilh all A;

euery the Appertencnces thereunto Ijelongeing except betore

excepted vnto the said Jeames Olliuer his heyrcs and

Assignes for euer And to the only & propper vse ot Imn the

said'jeames Olliuer his heyies and Assignes tor euer/ And

the said W" Hudson doth Couenant iiroimse and grant hy

theise i)'sents that hee is the true and Lawfull owner ot the

^aid baprainod pMiiisos An<l that the said bargained p-'mises

are free""and Clceiv and lively and Cleerely Ac<iiutted Ex-

honuorated and discharged of for and fn^n all and all numcr
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of former or other bargaines sales guifts grants Tytells

morto-ages dowers, Actions Suites Arrests Attachm'* Juds-m*^

Executions Extents encomberances and engagements whatso-

euer from the liegining of the world to the day of the date

heereof And shall and will deliuer or Cawse to be deliuered

all Deeds Wrightings Euidcnces and Eschripts Concerning
the premises Or true Coppies of them soe farr as Concernes
them with other things, vnto the said James OUiuer his

heyres or assignes faire vncanscelled and vndefaced/ And
the said W™ Hudson doth allso Couenant promise & grant by
theise presents All and singuler the said bargayned premises

w"^ their [188.] their Appertenances vnto the said James
Olliuer his heyres And sassignes To Warrant Acquitt and
defend against all persons from by or vnder him Claymeing
any Eight tytle dower or Interest of and into the same for

euer by theise presents And Ann the now wife of the said

W"" Hudson doth allso heereby willingly yeald and giue vpp
all her Right tytell Dower and Interest of and into the said

bargained premises with their Appertenances unto the said

Jcames olliuer his heyres and Assignes for euer by theise

presents In AVittnesse Whereof the said William Hudson and
Ann his wife haue heere unto set their hands & scales the

one and Twentieth day of Aprill in the yeare of our Lord
god one thowsand six hundred liuety and fower Stilo Anglite/
(Signed) William Hudson, Anno Hudson her marke with

their scales— Signed sealed and deliuered in the presents of

John Cols William Cotton fransis Hudson Edward Preston

Natha; Sowther iNots pub'^"^

JMcmorandum The 29 th day of Apry 11 in the ycere of our
Lord one thowsand six hundred fiuety and fower That full

and peaceable possession and Lyuery of Seyzyn of the with-

in writen premises weere giuen & deliuered by the within

written W"' Hudson vnto the within writen James olliuer in

their owne propper persons according to the tenure Etl'ect &
true meaneing of the within written premises in the presents

of vs whose names are hcere vnder written Nathaniel 1 South-

er Nots pul/"' : John Cole William Cotton Edward Preston
fransys Hudson

entred & Recorded vltof July 1655.

p Edw. Rawson Record'^'

[189.] To all Christian Pcoi)le to whome theise presents

shall Come Jeames Olliuer of Boston in the County of Sutfolch

in New England marchant sendeth greeteings/ Know yea y*

I the said Jeames olliuer for diners good Cawses and vallua-

ble considerations mce heereunto mooueing Espetially for and
in Consideration of y° some of fowrescore pownds starling to
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me in liMu.l naul before y« cnsealeiiio- & deliueiy hooreof, by

JoliM (iosiiu'i- Late of fordisli in Kent, within the Con)onwelth

of Kn-hmcl, now of sontli li:nni)t()n on Lon.i^e Hand Grnt:

whereof and wherewith 1 doe AeknoNvluVir niyselte Inlly

sattisfyedeontented and paid cVb thereof cSl ot euery part c^

piireU thereof doe cxhonnorate accquit & discharirc the said

John (iosnier his heyresexe.initors administrators <vtAssi«rnes

foreW l)y theise presents hane •••iuen i^ranted sold enteotled dc

Confyrmed and by theise presents doe jzine -rant bar.iiamc

sell enfu?olfc^Confyrmvnto the said John (.osmcr all that

bowse and Landc whereon It stands Seittuate cV^lyni.u" betwixt

the Lands of habbaeiieh irlouer on the south west ende and y*-

Lands of Left- AV'" llud.-on on y' north west side and north

east ende thereof and iaeeii.o- to the Streete south east & from

the said Corner post Streete ward of the howse ot the said

Ilabaeuek Glouer and the vper Corner post streete ward ot

the howse of the said W" Hudson, and allso from the north-

erly Cornerlv Corner post of the said W- Iludsons howse

with a Sciuarc Lyne vnto the howse ot the said habacuck

o-louer, the out wales of the said two howses to be the Inside

AVales of the said bari^ained premises, and also y' part ot t le

said AV" Iludsons Chynmey soc larr as It stands vpon the

said invmises within a straiiih lyne betwixt the said two posts

of y^ said W™ Iludsons howse S^ lvl)erty of Eaue droi)ps ot

y« baeh side of the said howse e^t lyberty to l)uyld a i.enthouse

alon-e the premises along the streate Side, eauen with Iraneys

Dowse his pentis If It be not ofteneiue to the towne, w ' all

and sinouler y'^ Apperteiienees to the said premises l^elonge-

incr as! the said Jeames olliuer purehast the same from the

saT(i AV" Hudson as in a deede of sale Iroin the said \\
^'

Hudson to mee the said Jeames olliuer bearemjr date the one

and twentieth day of ApriU in the yearc of our Lord one

thowsand Six hundred liuety and lower more Amply Ap-

peares/ To haue and to hould the said howse And Laiide

whereon It stands soe bounded as aforesaid wilh a 1 and

sin..nler the Appertenences thereunto belonging witii the ex-

ccM'^ions in the deede of the said william Hudson excepted

vnto the said .lohn irosmer his heyres and Assignes tor euer,

\nd the said Jeanu'S olliuer doth Couenant i)romise And

Arrant by thei;.e presents that hee is the true an.l Lawtull own-

er of the said bari^ained premises. And that the said l>ar-

crained premises [100.] premises are free and (Merre aiu

freelv and Cleer.'lv aetjuitted Exhonnorated and (lisrliardgecl

of foV and from all tormer or other bargaines Sales guitts

<rrants 'I'ytells morti:aixes<lowers Actions Suites Arrests

'\ttachm'\ Judixin'\" Extents Incombcraiuvs .^ mgagem''

whatsocuer from tlie bciriniuL^ of the world vntill the day ot
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the date heereof And shall and will deliuer or cawse to be
deliuered all deeds Wrightings euiclenees and Eschripts Con-
cerning the premises or true Coppies of them soe farr as

Concernes them with other things vnto the said John Gosmer
his lieyres or Assignes faire vncansellcd and vndefaced, And
the said Jeames olliuer doth allso Couenant promise and
grant hy theise presents all and singuler the aboue men-
tioned bargained premises with their Appertenances vnto the

said John gosmer his heyres and Assignes to warrant Acquit
& defend ag"' all persons from by or vnder him Claymeing
any Eight tytle dower or Interest of and into the same for

euer by theise p'"sents And jNlary the now wife of the said

Jeames olliuer doth allso heereby freely Willingly and Abso-
lutely yeeld and giue vp all her Right titcll dower and Inter-

est of and into the said bargayned premises with their Apper-
tenances vnto the said John Gosmer his heyres & Assignes

for euer by theise presents, In Witncs whereof the said

Jeames olliuer and mary his wife haue heere vnto set their

hands and scales the Eighth of A^vgust In the yeere of our

Lord god one thowsand six hundred tiuety and tiue stilo

Anglyee/ (Signed) Jeames Olliuer Mary Olliuer with their

Scales/ (Endorced) Signed Sealed and deliuered in the pre-

sents of vs Edward liawson William Awl)rey/ (further

Endorced) JNIemorandum
The Eighth day of Awgust in the yeere of our lord one

thowsand six hundred tiuety and fine that full and peaceable

possession and Lyuery of Seyzin of the within written prem-
ises were giuen and deliuered l)y the within written Jeames
Olliuer vnto the within Avriten John Gosmer In their owne
propper persons according to the tenure Eifect and true

meaneing of the within written premises in the presents of

vs whose names are heere vnder Avritten Wittness Edward
Rawson W"' A^vbrey

Mrs: ]\Iary olliuer did Acknowlidg her free consent heere-

unto the Eiijhth of the 6"' m". 1655/ before me Increase

Nowell
Entred and Recorded this 9"' August 1655

p Edw Rawson Record""

[191.] I Michall Tainter master of m'" Alertons Catch &
now bownd to verginea haue Reed of Euan Thomas Vintner

of Boston one hhd two barrels of mackrill prize 2" 10' for

hogshead w"^^'' is tiue pownds to aduenture a*^ halfe proffitt and
y" princypall againe y'' danger of ye Seas only excepted and I

michell Taynter haue reed allso of Euan Thomas Two hhds

of Stronge beere at fower pownds and two shillings the two
thds of beere and Cashe, y'' beere and Caske to aduenture in
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like inamicr loi- lialf'c y" ])r()Hit( and y" priiicypull auaino to

Av''' I hyndc luec my licyres ExcMjuito'"'. or iissiLTiios to

Siittistic or cinvsc to ])o sattistyed to Euan Thomas or his

Assii^ne.s within six monthes After y*' clay of y" date heercof

to w^" I ])iit my liaiid this 2«'" of y" D Month in y" yecre 1G53
(Signed) Michel Taynter

III A\'itness Rich: AVaytc

Kdward ArnoKl
(Vnder y*^ name was written)

]More due to Euan Thomas of miclicll Taynter
2"^

: 00 : OO'^ vpon Accompt
entred & Kecordcd at Kcquest of Evan Thomas 27 ^ 55

p Edw Kawson liccord*'

Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise presents y' I Koav-

land Willims of Veriiinia ])lanter doc owe & am indel)ted vnto

Euan Thomas of Boston New England Inhoulder in y" some
of two and twenty pownds starling to l)e paid vnto y'' said

Euan Thomas his Certaine Atturney, his exequitors adminis-

trators or Assignes in maner and forme following y' is to say

In good sownd marchantable Verginia tobacco at fower pence

p [)ownd to be deliuered at Boston aforesaid, or Elce in

English goods at price Currant according to y'' lull vallew

that tobacco shalbe at that tyme worth and Coiuonly sold

for, at or before the tAventieth day of may next enshuing y^"

date heereof, for y° av'^'' paym' to be W'cll & trucly i)aid I

doe bynde my selfe my heyres exequitors & .Vdministrators

tirmely by theise i)resents, In Avitness Avhcereof I haue heere

vnto sett my hande & scale y*" twenty fowerth day of October

in y'' yecre of our lord one thowsand six hunch'ed tiuety fowcr

Bowland A\'illiams with a Scale

Sealed and deliuered

In the presents of

John Tyncker
Nathaniell Sowther Xot: pul/"":

Entred & Kecordcd at Request of Evan Thomas 27 ,f,„. 1()55

p Edw Kawson Kecord""

[192.] I Isach Allci-ton Senior ^Nlarchant of ncAV liaucn in

Xew England haue reed of Euan Thomas \'intner of boston

one hhd cNc fower barrels of mackryll to aduenture for halfe

jjrotlytt tSc the priMcvi)all to be paid to y' abouc^ said Euan
Thomas or his Assignes with the lialfe prollyt to av''' 1 Isach

Allerlon (h)e l)ynde mec myn heyres Exequitors or assignes

lirmely by theise presents to pay or Cawse to be i)aid to Euan
Thomas his heyres or Assignes y" princypall tNo the halfe

protlit w"'in six months after y day of y ilate heereof and
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allso three shillings w^'' was left vnpaid to -sv*^'' I y'^ Aboue said

Isach Allerton put my hande this 29th of the 9 month 1G53

In Witness of Isach Allerton Senior

Georo'e jMuning The machryll was at 2"' 10^ for

Richard Wayte hogshead w'='> is in all— 7 : 10 : 00

entred & Recorded At Request of evan Thomas this 27"' of

August 1655 p Edw Rawson Record''

Bee It knowne vnto all men by theise presents y'l Richard

squire of Southworke in y*^ County of Surrey WoUen draper

doe by theise presents Assigne Authorrise make depute

Appoynt & Constitute my loueing freind John Ilarwood of

Boston in new Engl, marchant my true & lawfull .Vtturney

for mee & in my name and stead & to my vse to Aske Demand
Sue for leauy Recouer & receiue of Hugh Williams of Boston
aforesaid felt maker his lieyres exequitors & Administrators &
of his & their goods Chattels lands & tennements and euery

or any part thereof all and euery such debts & somes of mony
whatsoeuor as arc now due or owing vnto mee l)y or from the

said Hugh Williams by bond bill Spetiallty vpon Accompt or

other wise what soeuer glueing & granting by theise presents

vnto my said Atturney my full power & Lawfull Authorrite

toAvching y'' premises, in my name or stead and to my vse all

Lawfull wa3'es and meanes what soeuer to doe say sue im-

pleade prossecute persue seise sequester arrest attach Imprisson

& to Condcmne & out of prisson to deliuer & to recouer re-

ceiue Comppound agree release Accquitt & discharge, and one

Atturney or more vnder him to substitute & at his pleas-

ure to rcuoake &, further to doe jx^rforme execute end & de-

termine all and euery or any other act matter thing & things

whatsoeuer that shall be needefull or expedient to be donne
performed or executed in or about the premises as amply in

euery respect & to all intents & purposes as I myselfe might

or Coold doc or performe y*" same If I weere there at from
tyme to tyme present & did the same personally [193.] Rat-

tefying and allowing for good and effectuall in Law, all and
whatsoeuer my said Atturney or any his Substitutes shall

Lawfully doe or Cawse or procure to be donne in or about y**

premises or any part thereof by virtue of theise presents In

witness whereof I haue heere unto put my hande & scale

dated y*^ seauen and twentyeth day of february in y'' yeere

of our Lord god according to y" Computation of y" Church of

Enii'land 1053 / .r,. in -o- i i a • th /'^T^\'^ (Signed) Richard Squier w"' a (scale)

Si2:ned sealed & deliucred ^-^^^

In y" presents of John Bradburne
Seruant vnto fransys Slica})ard Scr:

Ralph Gibbon/ Thomas Ruck
Jeames gfarrett John Pierce
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Entrcd & recorded at the request of John Harwood the

31th of AAVgust 1G55

p Edw. IJawsou liccorder

Know all men by thcisc j^nts that I John Ilarwood of Bos-
ton in Xcw England mairhant by virtue of a leter of Altur-

ney to nie directed from llichard Scjuire of Southworkc
woollen draper bearing date the 27 of fel)ruary 1(J53 Ac-
knowledg to liaue lleceived of Hugh Willjams of Boston felt

maker in sixc hogsheads of Virginia tobacco which is in full

sattisfaccon of forty three i)ound due vnto sajd Kichard >S(juier

from the snjd Hugh williams and therefore doe by theise p'nts

Acquitt lielease Ov: discharge the sajd Hugh williams his heires

execcuto'"* Admiuistrato"^ and Assignes therefrom. In "W'itt-

nes whereof I haue here vnto sett my hand this 31 of August
1655.

Subscribed p me John Harwood
AVittues Edw Rawson

entred & Recorded at Request of Hugh williams

y° same day p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Boston y' 17^" of 9"> m°. 1045
Know all men Ijy theise presents y' I hezekyah Ysher of

Boston haue sold to Thomas Scotto of y*" said Towne my
Late dwelling howse in Boston withy*^ garden & yard inclosed

the said howse and bounded on y'^ east with y*= high way,
on y*" south with y" gardin belougeing to m"" Bellingham on
y" west c^c north with y*" grownd belonging to m' Cotton y"^

w*^'' said howse & grownd I acknowledg to haue possessed y^

said Tho. Scotto of w*'' y° Appurtenences for good and Con-
siderable somes of him in hand reed whereof I do by theise

present fully Accquitt c^ discharge y" said Thomas Accknowl-
idging myselfe fully sattisfycd for y*" said howse c^ grownd
And doe heereby Marrant & Contirme y"* said sale obligeing

my selfe heyres exequitors & Administrators to make good y"

said sale to y° said Thomas Scotto his heyrs Exequitors

[194.] and Administrators against all other })retendcd

Claynies or demands whatsoeuer in witness Avhercof I haue
heereunto set my hande & scale dated in the day eVc ycere
al)oue writen .-^—s

Signed) hezekiah Vsher with A (scale)

Sealed lSc dcliucred in y" presents of vs
-^-^

Joshua Scotto Thomas Lake
This deede acknowledged the 18" : 10— ir)54

])cfore mee. Richard Bellingham (iouernor

Entred and Recorded the tirst of Septenil)'" 1(155

p lCdw:ird K'awson Record''
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m'' Richard Leade^' I pray pay to m^' Robert Patteshall Ihc

soiue of one hundred and twenty pounds in good merchant-

able lish. timber provitions ore such eliects as he shall stand

in neede of for the dispatch of his shipp and his Acquittanfi

shall be you'" discharge for so much as yow shall pay him
and y°''' may please to passe it to Accomp^ of the scotts sold

by y°"' and to Cap' Shapley'' Accomp*^ for nailes deliuered

him by you'' orde'' Boston the 3'' July 1652
Yo'"'* william Awbrey

:

Vppon the aboue spetified Assignement stands Indorsed.

I Richard Leader doe promise to sattisfy the Contents of the

wthin bill to m'" Robert Patteshall or to his Assignes. wittnes

my hand the 10"' of July 1652 Rich. Leader,

(vnderneath this endorcemen* stands this)

Received in part 22"' march 1652. twenty pownds more
In a note. 13"' July. 1655. twenty five pownds w'^" is

pajd to m'" willjam Awbrey wittnes my hand this 15"' July.

1653. p mee Rob' Patteshall

(further stands Indorced)

m'' willjam Awbrey bill vppon. m'" Leader for 120".

That this is A true Copie of the original 1 bill signed b}^

AV'illjam Awbrey on m"" Richard Lcade'" and of m'' Rich:

Leaders AcceptanS endorced thereon and of m'" Rob? Patte-

shalls AcquittanG endorced vnde'' the sajd Accepted Assigne-

ment wee whose names are subscribed doe Attest having

Compared the same w"' the originall this 28"' of August
1655. Edward Rawson Robert Keajne

I doe heerel)y Attest that tha' originall Assignemen' of mine
for one hundred and twenty pounds to be pajd to m'' Rob?
Patteshall. by m'" Richard Leader and which m'" Richard

Leader did Accep' of to pay according to the Contents of

the sajd Assignmen' of wch. this on the other side is A true

Copie I doe heereby Attes' the sajd originall that it is my
owne hand writting and subscription and that m'" Leader
hath owned the sajd Acceptance Indorced to be his and
promised due paymen' of the whole hundred and twenty

pounds in the effects of his sawe mills and that I hauc

Received in par' of it only eight [105.] yards of broad cloath

a' sixe pounds from Thaddeus Riddan his then servan' and

about nine thousand of boards wch I did Receive by m''

Riddans & nV Leaders owne orders of m"^ Robert Patteshall

I say nine ihowsand or thereabouts of boards and this is all

tha' hath bcene pajd to mee in part of the sajd bill so that

there remajneth ninety pounds starling or thereabou" due to

me which is for the Accompt of my masters the vndertake''

of the Iron workes as for these two parcells of twenty and
twenty five pounds endorsed on the sajd Accepted bill there
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WMs iH.t one iarlhino- of that i.:ii<l l>u' in part thereof that

well is aboiio oxprcsMV" 1 heercby Attes^ vppon oath l>oston

the !>«'" Auuust. 1(155 I':
^villiam AAvl)rey

I say the lirst twenty ponnds speeihed ni the entloroe-

men' was for an Assio-nnicn' whieh iii'' Kiddan past vppon m"^

wel)I) to be pajd to m'' Brouohton and was no* pajd the other

panvll of line and twenty ponnds was for a bdl weh. the sajd

m' Kiddan in ni^ J.eaders absenee en-aged for tenn thow-

sand of boards bntl did Keeeav no more Ini* nn.e thowsand

or therealionts of the sajd tenn. thowsand engaged as is ahone-

'

AV.lliam Awbi.rv Came l)efore me this 30'" ot Angnst 1G5d

and did testilie vppon oath to all that is snliscribed vnto by his

hand on this page, taken by me Ki: I'.ellingham dep': Gonn .

Entred & Eeeorded the 2^' of 8epteml)er Iboa

p Edward Kawson Kecord'

I doe heereby engage to pay vnto majo^^ Nehemiah Bourne

of London forty di'ijcs after the safe Arrival! of the
;
olm

frio-ot in London the some of thirty three pounds one shilling

and eleven pen^. which is for ballance of my Account with

m^ willjam Davis this seven & twentjeth day of iNovem-

ber 1G."^5 the Adventure l)eing majo^ Nehemiah Bournes as

witnesmvhand
'

^, ^

'^"^
^^'"!f"-^t.

Entred & Recorded at Request ot Cap* w- Davis this S*"

December 1(355 V ^^^^^^^^^^ ll'^^^>^on Record^

These p'n'^ bindeht me John :Mila'n late of Boston in New

En-land mv heires execcuto" & Administrator to pay or

cawse to be" pajd vnto Henry Shrimpton of IJoston Atoresajd

Brassier his heires execcuto" administrato'^ or Assigiies on

all dcmaunds in Currant monv lor the vse & l)ehoote ot m'

J(;hn 'J^u•no^ of Tennerife merehant the full and Jus* some

of thirty pounds & eighteene shillings In wittnes whereof I the

sajd Jn'Mnilam haue liecre vnto sett my hand this ID'" day ot

octobe"" 1»!52 :

AVittnessc ^'g^c-^^ J" "^•••^"^

Jn" Tinker
Tho. r.ell

'Ihomas Bell Aued twenty two yeares Came

before me this 12'" of DecembC- 1G55 and did testefy vpix)n

oalh thai he see John Milam deliuer this bill to the w*"ni

Named Ilenrv Shrimi)ton. after ihe s'' milam had subscribed

ills hand cSc that he the s'' Tho Vn-W also subseril)ed Ins hand

as a wiltnes. Ri: 15ellingliam (Jouno'

Entred & Recorded the day & yeerc abone s'' at Recjuest

of v" s' ilenrv Shrimpton Edward Rawson RecoixU
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[196.] Shipp Goodfellow is Debtor vnto

stocke 1653. for one half par*^ belonging

vnto m'". Hen: webb m'" willjam Brenton.

Thomas Clarke m'' Dell and nV'^ Holland :

as p the Acconimp* given in by m"" Dell of

what were lajd ou* vppon her in England li

and Ireland.
"

840 : 11 : OOi

m"" Hen Webb Debitor to 1 pte of half the

shippe 168:02:02|

m"^ willjam Brenton Del^itor to ^ pte as

aboue 168:02:02|

Thomas Clarke Debto^' to ^ p* & a halfe - 252 : 03 : 03|

m>^ George Dell Debto^' to i pt . . 168 :02 : 02|

m'' Holland is Debito^" for J^ p' as aboue- 084. 01 : 01

1
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[197.] ].) ('out is duo to pay By m''

"\vcl)l)
I
ptc ....

By 111'' w'" Brciitoii
j^
ytc .

By T1k)iii:is Clarke |L })' & a half at

By 111'" (rcorgo Dell -l pt at

By 111'^' Ilollaud j^^ ptc at

'
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Sliipp Goodfcllow is Debitor vnto seuerall

disbursmeii*' this ^ 1054 :

By wages pajd to the 1** of Aprill p nV
Dells noat- 278

By wages ali weh cleares till the 1** July - 005

By Seuerall disbursmen*' on the shipp as

p the maste'"^ Accommpt. . . . 367
By 126 yds |- of Canvas of m*' Brenton— 014
By m'' Edw. Hutchinson 48°^^ of gunncs a'

10' p
<=""' 024

By Thomas Clarke as phis noate given in . 035

By provissions as p the niaste''^ Acconip* . 107

By seuerall goods ship' aboard on Accot of

the owne''* the 6 mo 1654 as p the m'' Acco? . 082

17: 07

00 00

06 03|
16 01

00 00
05.09
01 00

10.00

914 16 : 08|

Shipp Goodfellow is Debitor, this 22

of the sixth month 1654 . 522 10 08|

[198.] m'" William Brenton Debitor 052 : 05 : 01

m'^' Hutchison is Debitor . 065 . 06 . 04

Thomas Clark is Debitor . . . 078 . 07 . 07

more for 6 fates & a Copper ketle . . 012 . 06 . 00

m'" Debitor to his J^ pte

By so much to Receave of m^" Sellecke

To Recenue of m^' Greenesmith
To Receave of m"" Hen Webb .

To Receive of m'"* Holland

To Receive of m"^ Brenton
To Receive of m"" Hutchinson .

To Receive of Tliomas Clarke

to pay on the first [)aymen' for servan**

To 20ti yo^ Received passage for Servan*'

052
130
065
052
026
037
041

055
360
020

840

05 . 01

12 . 08
06.04
05 . 01

02 . 062-

09.00
06.04
07 . 10
00 00
00 "00

14 10|
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)()n

: n;

sow air

.1
p Con'l: ^liipp ilue to hauo vp]

sold as p Contrac* of the (I nio

By Sorvan*^ brouirlit by Scaincn

l)y 1> fates & a (Copper vuto Tho: ("larke

due to ballaiice this Accompt .

p Con? m"" David Sclleck^^ p' is

111'" Hutchinson by | ptc is

ni'' Greenesmith -^ ptc is .

m'" lien wel)b
^\^

pte is .

m"" Av'" Brenton ^^^ pte is .

Tho Clai-kc /^ pte is

nV Georu: Dell y^^ P^e i'^ •

nr' Holland to n^^ pte is . ' .

[199.] Con? to haue for Canvas

Hest due to pay

p Con'C to haue for <rreate <:iunne>

Best due to pay

p Con'f to haue as p his iioale .

Best due to ])ay

.",r.o

020
012
r)22

00 00

00 00

00 00
10 08

1

'J14 K) 08|-

130
005
0(j5

052
052
078
052
026

12 08
0(3 04
OG 04
05 01

05 01
07 07
05 01

02 ot;|

522 10 08|-

. 014

. 037

Ifi 01

09 00

052 05 01

. 024 00 00

. 041 0(> 04

0G5 06 04*

035
055

05

07

09

10

090 13 07

p Con? hath pajd to waiics from Knirland .
27S

to uaires to men heare .... 0(».)

To scuerall disburstnents on Ihc >-hipp

To provissions as p his noate . . •

To seuerall iroods ship' on Acco't of the

owne" as p' the m''" liill....
.ii) (

107

17

III)

m;

01

082 10

07
01)

00

00

840 14 10|
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Shipp Goodfellow Debitor this G mo
54.

By Nailes from m-" Hues . . . 002 : 10 : DO

By blockes from Phippeny . . 000 : 18 : 00

By Nailes from John Webb . . 002.18 02

By Nailes from Thomas Clarke . 000 . 08 . 06

will francklin for najles . . . 000 . 06 . 00

Left Hues pump najles . . . 000 . 12 . 00

by ojoodman Hale of charls Towne for

pkncke 001 . 15 . 00

for 1)utter 2 lirkines . . . 008 . 04 . 00

2 Compasses from Capt Leuerett . 000 . 08 . 00

Beife from Arnokl the butcher . 007 . 00 . 00

019: 09: 08

Subscribed Tho: Clarke

wilt Brenton
Edvv Hutchinson
Hen Webb

This Accomp' was signed Ijy Thomas Clarke Willjam

Henry Webb Acknowledged to me the 8"' of Septembe'"

same w"' himself w^ch' I Attest

Entred &. Recorded the 8"' of September 1655 at Eequest

oriirinall

[200.] To all xpian People to whom theise p'sents shall

Come Edward Ting of Boston in tho County of Suffolke in

New England merchan' scndeth Greeting Know yee that the

sajd Edward Ting libr and In Consideration of the some of

liveteene pounds to him in hand pajd by christo})lier Gibson

of Boston aforesajd Soape bolder, wherewith I the sajd

Edward Ting doe Acknowledge myself fully sattisfied Con-
tented and pajd and there of and eu'y parte and parcell there-

of doe by theise p'esents exhonnoratc Ac<|uitt and discharge

the sajd Christopher Gibson hisheiresexeccuto'" Administrato''*

and euery of them for euer by these p'"nts Haue Giuen Graunted
Bargained sold Enfeoffed and Contirmd and by theise

p'"esen'' haue given Graunted Bargained Sold Enfeoifed and
Confirmed vnto the sajd Christopher Gibson his heires and
Assignes for euer one parcell of ground in Boston aforesajd

Contayning fowerliods. bee it more orlesse as it is fenced in

and bounded by the yard of John Lowle on the Avest the now
Dwelling howse of the sajd John Lowle on the South and
the Dwelling howse of Christopher Gilison party to theise
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y Cont to pay by m'" David Scl-

leckc 1 . • ,•
•

I*,y nf Ilutchcson i'or J^-
p't

r>y in"" (h-oonsinith lV)r 8 p*''

iVy 'riioiniis Clarke 4\, ptos

bV 111'- llem-y Webb for -^^.P'' ^^

By m'" will Brenton J^ pte is .

By lu'- (iooro- Ddl for ^^^j ptc is

r,V 111" llollaiitl for r^^fj
ptc is

.

Tl.omas Clarke

8ubscri])cd: willj: Brenton

Kdw. Hntfhinson

lltnry Webl).

004
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only : or true Coppies of them viidefacecl fnire [201.] and
vncancellcd And the sajd Edward Ting doth Couenant
in'oniise and graunt to and with the sajd Christopher Gilison

his heires execcuto''^ and Assignes the aboue menconed ground
Avith the Ap})urtenances to warran* Acquitt and defend vnto

the sajd Christopher Gibson his heires and Assignes against

all persons from b}^ or vnder him the sajd Edward Ting his

heires or Assignes clayming any right title or Interest of or

into the same, or any parte there of foreuer by theise pres-

ents And the sajd Edward Ting doth further Couenant
graun' and promise to and with the sajd Christopher Gibson
that he the sajd Edward Ting at the Iteasonal)le request of

the sajd Christopher Gibson shall and will performe and doe
or Cawse to be performed or donne any such further Act or

Acts as he the sajd Edward Ting shall be Advised or Re-
(juired there vnto by him the sajd Christopher Gibson his

heires or Assignes for a more full and perfect Conveying and
Assuring the sajd premisses and euery par' thereof according

to the lawes of this Jurisdiccon And that it shall and may
l>e lawfull to and for the sajd Christopher Gibson his heires

and Assisjnes to record this deed Accordino- to Order of

Court in tha' Case provided In Wittnes whereof the sajd

Edward Ting hath heerevnto sett his hand and Scale this

fowerth day of October 1655.

Edward Ting and (a scale)

Endorsed on the back side

Sygned Sealed and Deliuered m"" Edward Ting Acknowl-
in p'sen6 of vs. edged this to be his Act and
John Lewes deed the fowertli of October 1655

before me Ri Bellingham dep*
[ ]

further This

Know all uk u by theise p'esonts that I mary Ting Avife of

the within Named Edward Ting liaue remised released ar.J

foreuer quit clajmed and by theise presents doe fully freely

and Absolutely remise release and quit clajme vnto Christo-

pher Gi1)son and his heires all my right title Interest and
clajme that I haue had or heereafter might or ought to haue

l)y right of dower to or in the parcell of land or any parte

thereof [202.] oi" '<^^^y the Appurtenances thereto Apper-
tayning Contajned in the within written deede from my sajd

husl)and Edward Ting vnto the sajd Christopher Gibson now
in possession thereof In wittnes whereof I the sajd Mary
Ting haue before Authority According to A law of the Gen-
nerall Court in that Case provided Acknowledged this aboue

written release to be my free Act and haue herevnto Sub-

scril)ed my name, this of octobe'' 1655.
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AI-nvTii..^ the wifcof Edwanl Tin- l.ein<^cxjimhm\ alone,

did l^iily Consent and .ivo vp hiv right u. the land Sonld by

this deed, dulthis 4^" «focto1)eM(..,.>
^

])cfore mc Hi: Ikdlin-luun Dcp^ ( .oiin"

Entvcd and Kecn-dod the ." of Octohc^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

To All christian People to whom tlicisc- iVe^ents shall

Ii 1 T<MuMvd 'rin<^ for and In Consideration ot the >oinc

foiu-ed 111 and bonnded. )\ tlu ^^ ^^^ /"^ pa^vard Tin""

. Il rim Uio -ni<l E<hva -d TiuL' was tWo t.uo and law-

lull ( )unii oi uiL,
, .. a that the same is Iroe and

t,,„ l.a,gam. and .0 l^c cot u
.^^^ ,,,,„„„o,,,od and

t ..t AUu-luuon'- J„dgnKM,t. ox,.cn.,<,n. J.u.m.l.nm 0.

•nid CSCniHS V.011tl 1 '"".-^ »"^
I II 1 \ 1 <1,,, ^.li/l

tlK. sajd ,lohn Lowle his lu'iivs rxecrutc.' and A>m_.h .
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al)Oue mcnconcd ground with the Appurtenances to warrau'

Acquitt and defend unto the sajd John Lowle his heires and
Assio-nes against all persons from by or vnder him the sajd

Edward Ting his heires or Assignes chiyming any right title

or Interest of or into the same or any part thereof for euer

by theise p'esents And the sajd Edward Ting doth further

Couenant Graunt and promise to and with the sajd John
Lowle that he the sajd Edward Ting his heires execcuto''* &8
shall and will at the Reasonal)le request of the sajd John
Lowle performe and doe or cawse to be performed or donne
any such further Act or Acts, as he the sajd Edward Ting
his heires execcuto'* &6. shall be Advised or Required there

vn"' by him the sajd John Lowle his heires execcuto™. &8
for a more full and perfect (conveying and Assuring the sajd

premisses and euery parte and parcel! thereof: According to

the lawes of this Jurisdiccon And that it shall and may be
lawfull. to and for the sajd John Lowle his heires or Assignes

to record this deede according to orde"" of Cour"^ in that Case
provided [204'] In Wittnes. whereof, the sajd Edward Ting-

hath heere vnto sett his hand and scale this fowerth day of

Octobc'' 1655 Edward Ting (& a scale)

endorsed
Signed Sealed & deliucrcd nt' Edward Ting Appeared
in presence of vs l)efor,e me this 4'" of Octobe''

John Lewis Christophc'' Gibson 1G55 & Acknowledged
& further thus this Deed to l)e his Act

Ri Bellingham Dep'' God'".

Know all men by theise presen'' that I mary Ting wife

of the within Named Edward Ting haue Remised Released

and for euer quit Clajmed and by theise presents doe fully

freely and absolutely remise release and quit clajme vnto

elohn Lowle and his heires all my right title Interest and
Clajme tha' I haue had or heereafter migh'^ or ought to haue

by right of Dower, to or in the parcell of land or any part

thereof or any the Appurtenances thereto Appertayning Con-

tained in the witthin written deed from my sajd husband
Edward Tyng vnto the sajd John Lowle Avho hath now the

possession thereof. In Wittnes whereof I the sajd mary Ting

haue before Authoritje According to a lawe of the Gennerall

Court in that Case provided Acknowledged this Aboue writ-

ten release to be my free Act and haue subscril)ed my name
this of Octobe'" 1{)55 : Mary the wife of Edward Ting
being alone examined by me did freely Consent and give vp
hir ria'ht of Dower in the land sould. by this Deed date 4.8.

1655." Ri. Bellingham Dep' Gofi)'"

entred & Recorded 5 octobG' 1655

D Edw: Rawson Record''
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To All xp'um People 1o uliom tlieise p'esents .shall Coiiio

Gcor<j;e llal^nll of Bo.ston New Eii<rlaii<l lilaek smith seiidetii

greetinij: in on'" Lord (Jod eiierlii.><tin^ Know yee that I the

sajd Cieorue Ilalsey lor diners good and vallnahle enwses and
Considenieons me heere \ nto niooving and espetially lor and
in Consideraeon of the some of one hnndred seventy and two
pounds start to me in hand pajd hy Xathaniell Patten of Dor-
chester New England Planter Ilaue given, graunted Bargained

[205.] sold enfeolled and ( 'onlirnied and hy theise presents

doe give graunt I'argaine sell enl'eoll'e and Conlirnie Vnto the

sajd Xathaniell Patten his heiresand Assignes for euer all that

my great Avharfe comonly ealled by the name of Ilalseys

Avharfe in Boston aforesajd with the staircs and landing place

at the X'orth Easterly Corner thereof and the land before it

Seaward to the lowe water marke and the vjjland a.djoyning

to it digged downe for a cellai' place and the well in it w"' the

orchard and fruitc trees growing there in and garden i)lacc

adjoyning above it westerly formerly purchased of uf Samuell
Cole of Boston and fower foote bee it more or lesse of that

side ncx' it of the garden ])lace of the sajd George Ilalseys

garden lying to his now Dwelling howse vnto an old land

marke stake that stands therein and from the sajd stake by a

streight line to the south west Corner of his Smiths shopp to-

gether with the sajd Smi-.hs slio})}) and thence by u streight

Ijnc to a marked post standing on the south west end or
Corner of the sajd gi-eat wharfe Conteining in breadth one
hundred and twenty foote bee it more or lesse as it is now
bounded and lying betwixt the lands of the sajd George
Ilalsey on the south west side and the lands of m"" John
Anderson on th(; Northerly side and the lands of Ca])taine

Thomas Clarke on the west and northwest sides with all the

fencing l)uildings howseing wajes waters water courses landini^s

libertjes i)rotlits j/ivilcdges and Comoditjes with all and singu-

lar the Appurlennces to the sajd Bargained premisses belong-
ing and Api)ertayning and all his right title dowre and Interest

of and into the sajd bargained premisses with theirc Ai)i)ur-

temmces and euery parte and parcell thereof. To llaue and
to Hold the sajd great wharfe scituate in Boston, aforesajd

with the staires and landing place the easterly end thereof
with the land before it Seaward to the lowe water n)arl<e and
the vplaiid Adjoyning to it digiicd for a cellar ])lace with the
M'ell and orchard <S!: fruite trees growing therein and garden
place Adjoyning with fower or six foote of the garden place
bee it more or lesse lying to his owne dwelling .M)uth to the

bound stake standing tlierein and from thence to the sajd

south west Corner of the said Sinitlr shojjp together with tlie

sajd >hopp and I'rom the sajd shopp Corner vnto lh«' marked
Post at tile South west end of tlie sajd greater wharfe. and
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bounded as aforesajd betwixt the lands of the sajd George
Halsey John Anderson and (.^ip*^ Thomas Clarke Avitlial the

fencing bowsing shop l)uildings wajes waters water Courses
landings lil)ertjes proffitts [200.] priviledges and Comoditijes

of the sajd bargained premises arising Issuing and Accrewing
together with all Appurteniices therevnto belonging vnto the

sajd Nathaniell Patten, his heires and Assignes. for euer and
to the only propper vse and behoofe of him the sajd Nathan-
iell Patten, his heires and Assignes for euer to be holden in

free and Conion soccage & no' in Capite nor by Knights
service And the sajd George Halsey doth Couenant promise

and graunt l)y theise p'esen*^ That he the sajd George Halsey
is the true and lawfull owne'' of the sajd bargained premisses

w"' the Appurtenances a* the time of the bargaine and sale

thereof and that the sajd premisses are free and cleere and
freely and clearely Acquitted exonneratcd and discharged of

for and from all and all manner of former or other bargaines

sales guifts titles dowrcs mortgages Actions suites Arrests

Attachments, americaments Judgmen'^ executions extents

Incoml)ranccs and engagen en'* Avhatsoeuer from the worlds

begining vntill the day of the date heereof and shall and
will deliucr or cawse to l)e deliuered vnto the sajd Nathaniell

Patten, his heires or Assimies all deeds, charters, writtinijs

evidences and escripts concerning the sajd bargained prem-
isses with theire Appurtenances only or true Coppies of them
conceriiiii' them, with other thinirs faire vncancelled and vn-

defaced. And the sajd George Halsey doth further

Couenant promise and Graunt by theise presents all and
singular the sajd bargained premisses with theire Appur-
tenances vnto the sajd Nathaniell Patten his heires and
Assignes to Avarrant Acquitt and defend agaiut all psons

from by or vnde'' him clayming any right title dowre or

Interest of and into the same or any part or parcell thereof.

for euer by theise presents And Joane the now wife of the

sajd George Halsey doth by theise presents fully and freely

give & y-Qild vp vnto the sajd Nathaniell Patten his heires

and Assignes foreuer all hir right title doAvre and Interest of

and into the sajd bargained premisses w"' theire Appurten-
ances, In ^V'ittnes Avhereof, the sajd George Halsey and
Joane his Avife haue heere A^ito sett theire hands and scales,

the twenty fowerth day of Nouember in the yeare of our

lord god one thoAvsand sixe hundred fifty and foAvrc Stilo.

Angl: 1G54 Georg Halsey & a (scale)

Joane Halsey & a (seal)

endorsed
Signed Sealed and deliuered in the p'"nts of vs.

mahaleell munnings Avilljam Avearc.

BartholmcAV Barnard Nathaniell Souther No? Pub^"^
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[207.] ilurllic'r w:is ciulorsccl

IMcmoiaiitt the eight day of T)eeeinl)e'' full ;ni<l ]H;i(f'-

able po.s.se.s.sion & seisin of the within written prem-
isses were given and Kcceivcd by the within written.

George Ilalscy and Nathaniell Patten in theire owne i)roj)i)er

persons in the presenee of vs whose names are heerevnto

snbseribed aeconhnii' to the trne Intent temior force 6i

efficaey of the witiiin written.

Mahaleell nuniings Barthohnew liarnai'd

"william AVeare Nathaniell Sonther Not. Pnbens :

The within written George Ilalsey did Aeknowledg the

within written Indenture to be his owne free ac' & deed this

-4"' (8) IG.")"). 1)efore me IIumi)hry Atherton.

Entred & Recorded the lifth of oetol)e'' IG')')

p Edward Kawson Record.

To All Xjpian People to whom theise presents shall Come,
or may coneernc A\'illjam Cotton, of Roston in the County
of Snllblke in New England Rutcher sendeth Greeting in ou""

lord God euer lasting Know yec that I the sajd willjam

Cotton for and in Consideration of the some of sixty pounds
star'J to me long since in hand pnjd the receipt thereof I doe

Aeknowledg to liauc received tlieise presents of Nathaniell

Patten, of dorchester in the County of Sufiblke in New Eng-
land aforesajd Planter and thereof and of cuery part and
parcell thereof, doc cxonnorate acquitt and discharge the

sajd Nathaniell Patten, his heires execcuto" Administrato'^ and
euery of them for euer by theise p''sents Ilauc Giuen
Graunted Rargained Sold Enfeoffed Contirmed and by theise

p''sents doe freely and iVbsolutely Giue Graunt Rargaine Sell

Enfeolle and Contirme vnto the sajd Nathaniell Patten his

heires and Assignes all that my dwelling house. Siittuated

in lioston. albri'sajd a side of from the doeke together with

my slaughter howse stable and yard Avith all the lihertjes and
priviledges. to the same belonging being bounded by the

streete on the west side thereof l)y Isaek Walker on the

south Edmond Jackson on the east, and goodman Euerell on

the North To Ilaue and to Hold the sajd dwi'lling howse
slaugiiter liowse stable yard and all other the libertjes and
priviledges to the same or any part or parcell of the same
belonging or in any wise Appertayning as it is bounded l)y

the sajd streete Isaek walker Edmond Jackson, and goodman
Everell. as above is expressed to him tlie sajd Nathaniell

Patten his heires and Assignes [20S.] for euer and to the

only prop[)er vse and behoofe of him tiie .sajd Nathaniell

Patten his heires execcuto'''* and Asssignes for euer And the

sajd willjam ("ollon. doe Couenant ])romis(^ and graun' to and
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with the .sajd Natlianiell Patten, by theise prcseii*' that he the

sajd williani Cotton is the true and proj^pGi' owner of the

above bargained premis.ses and that the sajd Bargained prem-

isses are free and cleere and freely and cieerely Acquitted

exonnorjited and discharo-ed of for and from all and all man-
ner of former and other bargainee sailes guifts graun'' titles

mortgages suites. Arrests. Attachments Judgments, execu-

tions. enaa2:enlen'^ exten'* and Incombrances whatsoeuei

from the beginning of the world, vntill the day of the date

heereof and shall and will, deliuer or cawse to be deliuered

all deeds, writtings euidences. and escripts. concerning the

sajd premisses, vnto the s;ijd Natlianiell Patten his heires and
Assignes to warrant Acquitt and defend against all persons

from by or vnder him Clayming any right title or Interest of

and Into, the same. for. euer. Provided alwajes that if the

sajd willjam Cotton, his heires execcuto^^ Administrato'"'. or

Assignes or any of them, doe well and truly pay. or cawse to be

pajd vnto the sajd Natlianiell. Patten, his heires execcuto'' Ad-
ministrato'* or Assignes the sajd some of sixty pounds, starling

viz thirty })0unds. thereof, in Curran' silver and the other, thirty

pounds, in good English. Comoditjes at such prizes, as the

merchan' at tirst hand vsually sells, to the shopp-keeper. at

or befo*-e the twenty, tivetli of march which, shall be in the

yeare. of our Lord one thowsand. sixe hundred liuety and
eight then this bargaine and sale aboue menconed to be vojd

and Inefiectuall. bu^ otherwise to remajnc in full power force

and virtue In Wittnes whereof, the sajd willjam. Cotton,

haue heere vnto sett my hand and scale, this t^\•ent3^ third

day of August in the yeare of ou'' Lord one thowsand. sixe

hundred fivety and hue. Willjam Cotton. & a (scale)

Endorsed
Signed Sealed and deliuered This deede. \vas acknowl-

in p'esenii of ^'s Edward llawson edged by the above s*^*

Willjam Awbrey :/ Willjam Cotton, to be his

ow^ie. free act and deede.

Entrcd and Recorded the 5"' of before me this 4(8) 1G5.5

octobe^' 1655 : Humphry Atherton.

p Edward Ilaw^son Record"".

I doe hereby acknouledge this 25*'' Aprill 1007 l^y a Rc-
ceite of a noate from Serjant w'" Cotton chardged on Capt.

Tho Lake & Lef Peter olliuer m"' Hezekiah Vsher ouersecrs

to the last will & testam* of the late m'' Henry 8hrini})ton for

the payment of seventy pounds in mony w*^'' I acknoulcdg to

be my satisfaction & therefore haue & hereby doe make voyd
& Cancell this deede in presenG of the Recordc'' of the County
of Suffolke, as witnes my hand by me nathanicll Patten
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this (lisfharirc is cntrcd & Kecorded y'' same day at Re-
quest of in'' Patten

lOdw. Rawson Rccord"^

[200.] Ijee it luiowiie to all men by tlieise p'nts tliat I

Rieiiard Pixly of london Silkeman doe hcercl)y Assigne Au-
thoiiz make depute A])pointe and Constitute my loving

fVeind SanuielMvalker of Poston in New Kugland mcrcliant

my tru(i t^ lawful! Atturney for me & in my name and steed

& to my vse to Askc demaund sue for levy recouer and re-

ceive of and from 8cott late wife and Relict of Robert
Scott late of New England aforesajd Jiforesajd deceased and
of and from any other person or persons ^vha'soeuer. that is

shall or may he liable to pay the debts of the sajd Robert
Scott deceased, all such, some & somes of money Mhatsoeuer

as are due owing or belonging vnto mo the sajd Richard
Pixloy by or from the sajd Robert scott deceased either by
virtue or in respect of any bond bill specialty ])ooke Accomp'.
word. 1 romise Contract, agreement or otherwise howsoeuer
Giving cSc. by theise p'n^ graunting vnto my sajd Attourney
my full power and lawfull Authoritje touching the premisses

or any part thereof for me and in my name c^ steede and to

my vse by all hnvfull Avajes and meanes whatsoeuer to doe
say sue Implead prosecute pursue seize sequester Arrest

Attach Imprison and to Condemne. and out of prison to de-

liuer and to recouer receive Compound agree release acquitt

and discharge and one Attourney or more vnde"" him to sub-

stitute and at his j^leasure to revoake and further to doc per-

formo excccute end ci determine a 11 and cuery other act matter&
thing w'socuer that shall be most needefull or expedient to

be donne j)erformed or execcuted in orabou' the premisses or

any ])art thereof as Amply in eUy respect as I my selfe migh'
or Could doe the same If I were therefrom time tot inie p'sent

at the doing thereof and did the same personally And what
soener my sajd Attourney or any of his substitutes shall law-

fully doe cawse or procure to be donne. in or ai)Out the prem-
isses or any pavt thereof to the vse Aforesajd I doe and will

Rattifv Contirme and Allow of the same for good & cll'cctuall

in lawe ;it all times heereafter by theise p'nts In Wittnes
wh('i<-()r. I haue heerevnto pu' my hand & scale, dated the

three & t wentjeth day of Angus' In the ycaro of our lord God
on(> Ihowsand si\(^ hundred iiftv »M: fower

Ri Pixley & (A scale: )

Signed Sealed and tU-liuered wax: vnloosd.

in the |)'^nce of.

Thomas I>lan<l. Scr

Jn" Ilouirhton his Scr^': '
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entred & Eecorded a*^ Reques* of m'" shrimpton. this 12
decemb: 1655.

Edw Eawson liecorde"^

[210.] Be it knowne vnto all men by these p'sents y* I

Rich'' Leader of New England m'chant for & in Consideracon
of y° sume of Two hundreds ster reeeiued of M'" W"' Paine of
New England aforesaid m'chant before y'' pfecting hereof

Haue giuen granted Bargained & sold vnto the said ^^'''" Paine hi s

heires executo''* Admmistrato'"^ & Assignes All that my ^Mansion

house (now in the possession of m'" Robert Pateshall m'chant) at

Boston togither with y° Orchard gardens Timber yeards
wharfes wayes water courses Grounds with all priviledges &
Appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wayes ap-

ptayning In as large & ample manner as I had the same by
y° deeds of M'' W" Davis and Major Generall EdAv'^ Gibbons
(wch deeds are deliuered together with these p'sents vnto
the said W'" Paine) And I the said Rich'' Leader for me
myne heires executo'' and Administrato'' shall warrant &
defend the same vnto y° said W"* Paine, his heires & As-
signes from all person or psons clayming y*^ same by fro or

vnder me In witnesse whereof I the said Richard Leader,
haue herevnto put my hand & scale this 10"' 8''"' 1()55

Richard Leader
signed sealed & deliured & a scale

in p''sence of vs This was acknowledged l)y

William Bartholmew Rich'' Leader the 23'" Octol)er 1655
Rob*^ Pateshall to be his act & deed l)efore me

Symon Broadstreet

Entred & Recorded 24'" of Octobe'^ 1655

p Edvv Rawson Recorde'

This p^'sent writing wittnesseth that Nathaniell Rog'' of

Ipswitch & William Barthelmew did both of them enter vpon
the dwelling house form'ly possessed by Joshua Hewes in

Roxbery, & since belonging to Joshua ffoote deceased, & did

legally take possession of the said dwelling house, y"" out-

houseing orchard, & all y" ground about it, as also they order,

to giue warning vnto all whom it may concerne y*^ the said

house out houscing & Orchard as also all y** pcells of land,

in a deed of sailc made & giuen by y" aboue named Joshua
flbote vnto & for the vse of m'' Rob' Crane of Cogshall in y"

County of Essex in England, the wch deed of sailc l)eareth

date the 20'" of October'l653 y* now all y° said house, & all

the out houseing & appurtenances together, with all the pcells

of Land in the Said deed of Sailc contained doe legally &
properly belong vnto Nathaniell Rog*'^ of Ipswitch & to his
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brethren Samuell Ezechiell & Tymothy Rog'"^ of Ipswitch in
y" County of Essex in New England witnesses berevnto this

lirst day of tbe 9"' mo*'' 1055 bane subscribed

Samuell Danfortb
William Parks wiiose name is Thomas Weld

subscribed to this writting testi- William Park
fyeth this possession was taken David O Kichard
in his p'sence, & in y'' p''sence of his m'cke
m'" Sanuicll Danforth & Dauid
Itiehard whose names are also

.subscribed this he testifyed y'^

2'' of JSTovember 1655 before me
Daniel 1 Denison

Entred & Recorded S*^ Nouembc'' 1655

p Edw. Rawson Record''

[211.] Know all men by these p''nts y' I Nehemiah Bourne
of London Esq'" for divers good causes & consideracons me
berevnto moueing, bane made ordained & in my stead &
place putt & constituted, &, hy these p'nts doe make, Ordaine
& in my stead & place put & constitute my Loueing friends

Jn° Leverett of Boston in New England m'chant, & W"'
Bartholmew of Ipswich in New England aforesd m'chant my
true & Lawfull Atturneyes & assignes for me & in my name
& to my vse, to aske demand Levy Recouer & receiue by all

Lawfull wayes & meanes Avhatsoeuer of & fro all & euery
pson & psons ^vbatsoeucr whom it doth shall or may con-
cerne, in New England aforesaid, All such sume & sumes of
money, debts, goods, wares m'chandizes and demaunds what-
soeuer, as are or shalbe due oweing or belonging vnto me by
])ond bill speciality booke writing accom})t or otherwise Glue-
ing and by these p'nts graunting vnto my said Atturneyes
joyntly or either of them seuerally theire or either of their

substitutes & assignes, all my full power & lawfull authority
concerning the p'"mises the All & euery pson & psons whatso-
euer whom it doth shall or may concerne their & euery or

any of their executo''^ administrato"' & goods, if need shalbe

to sue arrest attach seize sequester jmprison & condcmnc, &
out of prison to deliuer, And to appeare before all, & all

manner of Judges Justices & ministers of the Law, And to

compound com})romit conclude, agree recover & receiue cSc

of the recoueryes, & receipts or vpon end composicon or

other agreement acquittances or any other discharges, in nw
name to make scale & as my deed to deliuer & one Atturney
or more vnder them, or either of them to make substitute

& revoake. And generally to doe execute psecute & deter-

mine All & euery other act & acts, thing & things, whatso-
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euer w*^*^ in or about y" premises shalbe needfiill, necessary

or convenient, as lawfully & efl'ectually as I my selfe might
or could doe if I were there psonally }/sent Moulding- & Al-
lowing, for seruice & stable all & whatsoeuer my said Attur-

neyes joinctly or either of them seuerally theire or either of

their substitutes & assignes or any of them, shall lawfully

doe or cause to be done, in & aljout the p'mises by vertue of

these p'ents In wittnes whereof I haue here ynto put my
hand & scale the sixe & twentyeth day of m''ch in y*' yeare

of o"" lord One thousand sixe hundred fifty & fine

Sealed & cleliffied in y° Nehe: Bourne
p^sence of & a scale

lira: jNIosse No* pub
Hen Mosse Not pub
Jere: Jeneway Peter Tilly

30 November 1655 entred & Kecorded at Request of m''

W"" Bartholmew who acknowledged to me y' this was y*'

Letter of Atturne}' wch he p^'sented before y*^ County Court

at Boston y'' 30"^ of July 55, & by virtue whereof he recoSed

a judgem* ag^' Cap' Tho: Savage to value of two hundred
ninty eight pounds 16* & eight pence on behalfe of Major
Nehe: Bourne/.

Edward Rawson Record''

To y® Marshall or his deputy
By vertue hereof yo'* are required, to Levy of y® goods &

chattels of Cap*^ Tho Savage to y" value of two hundred
nynty eight pounds sixteene shillings & eight pence w"^ 3s

for y® execution to satisfy W™ Bartholmew & Cap' Leveret

atturneyes of major Nehemiah Bourne for a verdit granted

the 31'" of the 5"^ mo last hereof no' to faile Dated y^ 9"> of

y*^ 6'" mo 1655
8"' day of September 1655 By y^ court Increase Nowell

Endorced one y® backsid Reed in p' of this execution of nV
Richd Leader in English goods y^ sume of 196": 10^; lli^''

Reed more in full of this execution y° 30'" of y° 9'" mo"'

1655 . . . . 102: 07: 8

p william Bartholmew
entred & Recorded. 30'" 9 mo at Cap' Savag Reques'

Eclw. Rawson Record""

[212.] Know all men by theisc presents that I Richard

]\lartyn of Boston in New England marriner doe Ingage my-
selfe my execcuto'"^ and Assignes to pay or Cawse to be pajd

vnto Leiu'. willjam Phillips of the sajd Boston Vintner, or to

his Assignes the full and Jus' some of thirty pounds of good
and lawfull money of England at or w"'in fiuety dajes after
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mv Airi\;ill into ;my port of Enjxlaiul Avhciv, I am to viiloadc

my Catch. 1 say to ])ay it in London to wliom tlic aCorcsajd

riiillips sliali Consiiiiio it to oronlc'nio to pay it And lor the

true ])erlbrmantc hoeivot" I liaue lu'(>ro Aiito sett my hand &
.sealo tiiis 4"' of Noucmbc'' 1(555 :/

Richard martyn
(& a scale)

Tot. .[ohn Cole

Nicholas IMiillips.

Jt)hn Cole t!c Nicholas riiillips came l)efore mc the 15"'

of the tenth month & tookc theire oathcs that this Instru-
ment ahoue written, is y*' Act and deed of IJichard Martyn

Jn" Endecott. (Jouern"'

entrcd c^v: Recorded the 15"' december 1(155

p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Dartmouth
This wittnesselh. that I Richard IVlartyn. of Boston, in

New Enaland marrjnerhauc Received of Leiu*. Avilljam. Phil-

lips, of the sajd boston Vintner three quarter Caske of Avine

for the which I the sajd martyn doe Ingage myself my
execcuto" and Assignes to pay vnto the sajd Leiu^ Phillips,

or to his Assignes. the full and Jus' somme of fiueteene

pounds of good and lawfull money of England a' or Av"'in

sixty dajes after the Arriuall of the good Catch, called the

hope of Piscataway in New England, into any Port*^ in Eng-
land. M'here the sajd Catch is to Vnloade hir goods ; but if the

sajd Catch, should be los' either by ennemjcs or of any other

daingcr at Sea or of the Sea before shce Come to the sajd

England then the sajd leftennan' is to beare the lost of the

sajd goods for the true performance heereof I hauc heerevnto.
sett my liand : the tiuetecne pounds above mentioned is to be
pajd in London. Richard INIartin.

this lifth of i)''"- 1()55

Nicholas Phillips

iSanuiell Hutchinson
^l" Sanuu^ll Hutchinson. & Nicholas. Phillii)s tooke theire

oathes l)efore me the 15"'. day. of the tentli month. ir>55

that the Iiistiuinent aboue written is the Act and deed of

Richard. Martyn :

Jn" Endecott CJoGn'

entred & Recorded the 15 december 1(555. at lJc<|uo>t of

Lef W" PhilHps.

p Edward IJa\v«tii Recorder

[213. ] To all xf)ian people To whome these j/nts shall

come .lohu ("rabtrceof Boston N(>w l-jiLfland .bu'iier sendeth
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greeting Know yee That I the said John Crabtree, for & in

Consideracon, of the sume of Nine pounds & fine shilHngs

sfert to me in hand payd by Thomas Rucke of tlie same
draper the receipt whereof I doc acknowledge by these p'nts

and thereof & of euery part & pcell thereof doe exonerate

acqiiitt & discharg the said Thomas liucke his heircs Executo'"*

and Administrato" for euer by these p*"nts Haue granted l)ar-

gained sokl enfeoffed & confirmed, and l\y these p'nts doe
glue grant bargaine sell cnfeoffe and conhrme vnto the said

'Fhomas liucke his heires and assignes for ener All that pcell

of land lying on the backside of his house in Boston, con-

taineing in length sixty & two footc be it more or lesse, & in

l)readth fifty foote be it more or lesse, lyeing betwixt the

lands of jMarko Hands on the west the lands of j\Iajor Edward
Gibl)ons on the North, the lands of Bartholmew Barnard East

and faceing towards the new meeting house southerly with

all and singuler th ap'"teiices therevnto belonging, & all his

right title & jnterrest of and into the same To haue and to liold

the said pcell of land so bounded as aforesaid, with all and
singuler th a})p''tefices there vnto belonging vnto the said

Thomas Buck liis heires & assignes foreuer & to the only p p
vse & behoofe of him the saicl Thomas Buck his heires &
assignes foreuer ilnd the said John Crabtree doth Covenant
pmise & grante i)y these i)'nts y' he the said John Cral)tree is

the true & LaAvfull owner of the said bai'gainedp'mises, at y''

time of y'' bargaine & sale thereof & y' y*^^ said p'mises are

free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted exonerated, &
discharged of for and from all former or other bargaines sales

o'uifts orants titles dowers mortgages suits arrests attachm*'

judgem'^ executions & incumbrances whatsoeuer from y'' be-

ginning of y*" world until 1 y'' day of y'^^ date hereof, & shall &
will del ill) cause to be delified vnto y'^ said Thomas Rucke his

heires or Assignes, all deeds writing euidences & escripts

concerning the p'misses, or true coppyes of y" faire vncan-

celled & vndefaced And y"" said John Crabtree doth further

Covenant pmisse and grant by these p'nts all & singuler y*^

said bargained p'misses w"^ y'' app'^tences vnto y*" said Tho
Rucke his heires & assignes to warrant acquitt & defend aga''

all psons fro by or vncler him claymeing any right title dowre
or jnterrest of and into the same, or any pte thereof for euer

by these p'ntes Prouidcd alwayes y' if y^ said John Crabtree

his executo'" administrato'' or assignes shall satisfy & pay or

cause to be satisfyed & payd unto y*^ said Tho Ruck his heires

executo"* or assignes the said sume of Nine pounds & fiue

shillinos steil in good sound m''ehantable Tobacco at Currant

price & deliu) it at Boston at or licforcy'' first day of August
next ensueing y" date hereof without anv fraud or further
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delay, Tliiit then y':i1)ouo said liarira'mc t^c [214.] and Sale to

1)0 voyd it of none ellect, but othci-wisi; to rcniainc in lull

])owor force & vcrtue In AVitnes Avhcreof I the said elohn

Crabtrec haue here vnto set my hand & scale the twenty sixt

day of ()c'tol)or in y*" ycare of our Lord, one thousand sixe

hundred tifty fourc

Sealed tVc deliiied in y'' dohn Cral)tree ct a seale

})''senee of

Will: Hudson This deed was acknowledged
Xatlianiell Sowther Not ])ut) y" lirst day of Novembei-

1().34 before me Tho Wiggin
entred tt Ivecorded D"' day of danuary 1(),V)

Kdw. Kawson Ueeorde''

Know all men by these p'nts That I Christoi)her Law-
son of Boston in New England Coop in And vpon Consider-

aeon of the sume of one hundred ))ound and Twenty pounds
start to me the said Christoi)lier Lawson in hand i)ayd by
Thomas liuck of Boston Plant"^ Before the Insealing hereof

haue l)argainod & sold & by these p^'nts doe bargan & make
sale vnto him the said Thomas Kuck one dwelling house

neare the ferry in Boston Aforesai<l with a pecll of Land
about the said house Cont. Thr^e q'ters of an Acre more or

lesse with halfe the wharfe, from the middle of the front of

the wharfe by a straight lyne tothc vpper end of the enclosed

ground Accordinir as the fence doth Ivunne bctwcene the two
gardens butting to tliesea, attheoncende, AA'illiam T^hillipshis

land on the other ende And Chiistoi)her Lawsons New house
on the one side & Robert Williams house on the other sade

To haue & to hould & peacea])ly to cnjoye All the said house
et land Kites priueledges & api)urtenances thereunto behing-

ing, vnto him the said Thomas IJucke iSc his heiresforouer All

w'"' bargaine tNc sale 1 the said christoi)her shall tSb doe warrant,

& defend, against all men, or any former, Tytles or graunts

whatsoeuer In AVitncs whereof I the said christo. Lawson
haue herevnto sett my hand & seale this 27"' day of llie II"'

]\Ioneth Anno l)om 1()48 C"hristoj)her Lawson
Sealed iSc delivered in the t^c a seale

))''sencc of vs This deed acknowledged l)y y"

Thomas Allyn said ehristopher Lawson this

Jn" Leuat 8"' of Decemb Ki.")') Ix'fore mo
Ki lielliuiihani

entred & Recorded 5'^ January K!.').') I)ep' (iov'

Edw. IJawsou Iieeorde''

To all xi)ian ])eoi)le to whom thes(> p''nts shall ecune,

William IMiillips the Elder of Boston in New England \'inlner
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send greeting' in our Lord God euerlasting Know yee that I

the said AV'" Phillips for & in Consideracon of three hundred
& eighty pounds, in hand receiued & payd vnto me the said

W"^ by Edward Ting of Boston aforesaid merchant, where-

with I the said W™ Phillips doe acknowledge myselfe [215.]

selfe fully satisfyed contented & payd & thereof & of euery

j)art thereof doe by these p'nts exonerate acquite, & discharge

the said Edward Ting his heires executo'"' & administrato''% &
euery of them foreuer by these p'"nts Haue giuen granted

bargained sould enfeoffed and confermed & hy these p^'nts doe

giue graunt, bargaine sell enfeofie & Contirme vnto the said

Edward Ting his heires & assignes foreuer All those my new
buildings erected & sett vp by me the said W'" Phillips

vpon the land that was lately Christopher Stanlyes, one part

of w*"'' is not yet fully finished, but is by me the said W" to

be Compleated & finished according to a Couenant betweene

me the said W"' Phillips & y" said Edward Ting beareing date,

the Eightenth day of September in the yearc of our Lord
One thousand sixe hundred, fifty five. The other part of the

said New buildings, as the same now is in the tenor & occu-

pacon of John Swett and Edmond Maddocks together with the

garden or land l)ackwards, on the west side ofthe said new built

house or houses and vnto the. said houses belonging, one side

thereof lyeing nex' the land of Pichard Bellingham Esquire,

on the part of the north, the other side lyeing next Thomas
Buttall on the part of the South front next the streete towards

the East & butts vpon the garden or Orchard of John Biggs

towards the West To haue and to hould the before mention-

ed bargained p'misses as before butteled & l^ounded with all

& singuler the api)urteiices rights & priuiledges there vnto

belonoino- together with the rent due or owing from the

aforesaid tenant or tenants possessing or jnjoying the one

})art of the said new erected buildings or houses as aforesaid

from the time (in old England called or knowne l>y the

name) of Michaelmas last past, vnto the said Edward Ting
his heires & assignes To the only vse & behoofe of the said

Edward Ting his heires & assignes for euer And the said
^ym i>hillips for himselfe, his heires executo''* & administrato''*

Covenanteth <fe granteth vnto the said Edward Ting his heires

executo''* administrato"" & assignes by these p'nts That he the

said W"' Phillips now is lawfully Seised of, & in the p'misses

& euery part thereof with y^ appurtenances thereof, in his

own right & to his owne vse of a good estate of jnheritance

in fee simple, and is true & pper owener thereof & hath

full power, good right & lawfull authority to graunt l^argaine

sell Convey and assure the same vnto the said Edward Ting
his heires and assignes in such manner and forme as before in
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these p'nts is mentioned and declared for any act or tliin<r

done or coniilted by him, the said AV'" Phillips And for

Wnnanty of the said p'misses the [21(J.] liic said W"'
IMiillips doth for himselfe, his heires Kxecuto'^ and Adniiuis-

trato'' further Covenant, and graunt to and with the said

Edward Ting his heires & assignes l)y these p''nts That the

said p'misses now be & at all time and times here after shal-

1)e remaine Continue &, al)ide, vnto the said Edward Ting
his heires and assignes freely acquitted exonerated and <lis-

charged or otherwise from time to time, & at all times here-

after well & sufficiently Saved defended & kept harmlesse,

of t<: from all, & all manner of former & other liargaines and
sales gifts graunts feoll'em''* joyntures dowres titles of dower
estates mortgages, forfectures seisures judgm'" extents execu-
tions and all other acts and incombrances "whatsoeQ, had,
made, done, acknowledged or comitted by the said W"
l*hillips, or any other pson or psons claymeing or haucing
any title or jnterrest, of, in, or to the said p'misesor any {)art

thereof, or any of the appurtenances thereof, by from or

vnder him the said W°* Phillips or his assignes, or done or

comitted by the assent meanes or procurement of the said

W'" Phillips or his assignes, or had, made, done or Comitted.
by the heires of Thomas tfairweather, or by any other pson
or psons whatsoeiil' lawfully claNining any right title or inter-

rest to the same or any part thereof, or by or from any of the

former possesso" or injo3'ers thereof, that heretofore had
title to, or interrest in the same, or by or from his heires of
any of the former possessors thereof aforesaid p'tending to

haue any estate title or interrest to the same, wlierel)y the said

Edward Ting his heires executo""* or assignes shall or may any
waves be molested or lawfully evicted, out of the possession

& jnioyni' thereof, or any part thereof as aforesaid And that

the said W"" Phillips his heyres executo" iSc assignes shall

deliul or cause to be deliiied, vnto the said Edward Ting his

heires or assignes, all deedes euidences minim''* & writings

whatsoeK Concerning the p''mises layer & vncanselled or true

coppies. of such deeds evidences & writings wherein the same
or any part thereof is jntermixt with other lands yet remainc-
ing in the hands 6c possession of the said A^'"' Phillips, if he y''

said Edward Ting shall s(>e it needfuU to rerjuier the same And
also that he the said W'" Phillips shall and will [217.] will

pforme, and doe, and cause to be pformed and done any such

further act or acts, as he the said \V"' Phillips, shalbe there-

vnto devised or recpiired by the said Edward Ting or his

assignes, for a more I'ull & pfect conveying and assuring the

said p''mises or any jnirt thereof, vnto the said Edward Ting
his heires cxecuto'^ or assignes, accordin<; to the Lawes of
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this Jurisdicon And that it shall & may be Lawfull fov the said

Edward Ting to record this deed or conveyance according to

order In Wittnes Avhereof the said W"' Phillips liane herevnto

putt his hand and scale the twenty eight day of December,
in the. yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred fifty five

William Phillips

Signed sealed and deliQed & a seale

with these foure words interlyned

before sealeing vidiff (me or assignes

said) And state seisen and possession

giuen and receiued in the p'sents of

Ambrose Leech
his S mark & of

m'' Robert Howard not^ pub*^"'

This deed was acknowledged before me this 3(11) 1655
Humphery Atherton

Know all men by these p'nts That I Bridgett Phillips wdfe

of the vrithin named W"" Phillips hauc remised released &
quit claymed & by these p'nts doc foreuer remise release and
quit clayme vnto Edward Ting all my right title & jnterest,

that I haue hath, or hereafter may or ought to haue hy right

of dower or therwise to or in the house or houses or any of

the appurtenances thereof contayned and specifyed in the

within written deed or conveyance from my said husband
William Phillips vnto the said Edward Ting as aforesaid In

wittnes whereof I the said Bridget Phillips doe acknowledge
the aboue said release to my free act. /

.

Bridget Phillips wife of William Phillips did acknowledge
that this deed was with hir free consent this 3 (11) 55 before

me Humphery Atharton
Bridget Phillips & a seale

Entred & Recorded 9"* January 1655

p Edw Raw'son Recorde''

[218.] It is Covenanted & agreed betwixt m"" Thomas
Makepeace & Roger Williams both of Dorchester, first the

said Thomas hath sold vnto the said Roger 7 Acres of Land,
in the great necke called Dorchester necke, or lesse as it is

now bounded, goodman Clarke the Carpinter on the East &
m"^ Stoughton on the west, & it runnes from the South Sea
vp the hill 50 Rod in Length & 18 and a halfe more or lesse

in breadth, & the said Thomas his Land at the North end &
he the said Roger, is to enjoye the same, from the date

hereof for euer as his owne pper jnheritance, pvided alwayes
y*^ if either pty doe find themsehies greived about the said

measure, & y* either pty hath wrong, they may duely right
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thcmsoliR's williiu two iiioiietlics after the date hereof, *ic in

Considcracon of the said Land aboue said I the said Ko^^er

doe bind me & my assignes to ])ay vnto the said Thomas the

sume of 21" to be payd vidils^ 4" with in one weeke after the

date hereof in wheat, in wheat t^c peas, the 25"' of M'eh next,

& y'' other 15", the hist day of May or the midle of June
next at the furthest, one third pte in wheat one third in

Cattle, & y'" rest 20s in Indian, & y"" rest in peas, vnto all the

l/mises wee haue herevnto set our the 13"' of 11"' jNIoneth

Anno 1(!17

Thomas Makei)eaee

Signed & deliQed in the lioger Williams

p''scnec of

Thomas ^Makepeace

This writing acknowledged by the wnthin named Thomas
^lakepeaee to be his Act & deed this 5"' (^f Jan 1055 before

me
Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gov""

Entred & Recorded, the 21"' January 1655

Edw. Rawson Recorder

Know all men by these p^'nts That William Ballentine of

Boston in New England Cooper, for & in Considerneon of

thirty ])ounds in hand payd vnto him the said AVilliam Bal-

letine by Edward A\'ood of the same mariner wherewith he

the said William doe jieknowledge himselfe fully satisfyed

contented & paid & thereof & of euery part thereof, doe by
these pMits exonerate acquit and discharge, the said Edward
AVood his heires executo" & administrato'^'* for euer l)y these

])''sents Ilaue giuen giuen graunted bargained sold efeolh'd

cVc eontirmed and by the p''nts doc giue graunt bargaine sell,

infeoHe and Confirm vnto the said Edward Wood his heires

and assignes, all that his dwelling [219.] dwelling house, &
ground l)aekwards eontayning the full front of the said liouse,

one side thereof lying next the house of (Jeorge Burrell

Cooper, on th<^ i)art of the North, the other side lying next

John Phillips m'"chant on the part of the south front next the

East, t*c vpon the said eTohn Phillips \\'est To haue t)c to

hould all the said ])''misscs as l)efore buttelled & bounded
vnio the said Edward \\'ood his heires tSc assignes foreuer.

To the only vse & behoofe of the said Kdward AA'ood his

heires & assignes foreii) And the said William liallenliiie

doth Covenant pnn'se c^- graunt vnto the said Edward Wood,
his heires executo'^ administrato"^ and assignes by the p'"nts

that he the said AN'illiam Ballentyne is lawlully seis(>d of tSc

in the said j)Mnises lVL euery part thereof, with the appurte-

nances thereof in his owne right vS!: to his owne vse, of a good
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estate of jnheritancc in fee simple, & hath full power, good
light, & lawfull authority to graunt bargaine sell, convey, &
assure the same vnto the said Edward AVood, his heires &
assignes, in such manner & forme as before in these p'nts is

mentioned & declared, for any act or thing done or Coinitted

.
by him y'' said AVitt liallentyne And for Warranty of the

said p'misses, the said William Ballantyne, doe for himselfe

his heires executo'"^ & administrator* further Covenant & graunt
to & with the said Edward Wood, his heires & assignes by
these p'nts, That the said p'misses now be & at all time &
times hereafter shalbe remaine Continue & a))ide vnto the

said Edward AYood, his heires & assignes freely acquitted

exonerated and discharged, or otherwise from time to time,

& at all times hereafter, well & sufficiently saued defended,

& kept harmelesse of & from all &. all manner of former &
other bargaines & sales giftes, graunts, feotlhi'^ joyntures
dowers titles of dower, estates mortgages forfecturcs seisures

judgm^^ extents executions, & ail other acts & jncombrances
whatsoeuer, had made done acknowledged or coiTiitted by
the said William Ballentyne or any other pson or psons
whatsocul claymeing or haueing any title or jnterrest, of in or

to the said p'miscs or any pte thereof, or any of the apper-

tefis there of Ijy fio or vnder him the said W"^ Ballantyne or

his assignes or done or coinitted, by y*^ assent meanes or

or pcurement of y^' said William Ballentj^ie, or his assignes

or had made done or coinitted, or to he done or coinitted, or

to be [220.] be done or coinitted by any other pson or psons
whatsoeuer lawfully claymeing au}^ estate right title & jnter-

est to the before mentioned bargained p'mises, or any pte of

them, by wch y'^ said Edward AVood his heyres execute'"^ or

assignes shall or may any wayes be jniured molested or

troubled, in the possession or enjoym' thereof as aforesaid

And that y** said Vi^ Ballentyne his heires Executo''^ &
assignes shall deliu) or cause to be delilied vnto the said Ed-
ward Wood his heires or assignes, all deeds euidences min-
im''* & writings whatsocul concerning the premises fayer &
vncanselled, or true coppies of such deeds euidences or

writings wherein the same or any pte thereof is jntermixt

with other lands yet remaineing in y° hands, & possession

of the said W"' Ballentyne if he the said Edward shall see

•it needfull to require the same And also shall & will pforme
& doe, or cause to bepformed & done an shuch further act or

acts, as he the said William Ballentyne shall thercvnto ad-

vised or required by the said Edward Wood or his assignes,

for a more full & pfect conveying or assureing the said

p'mises, vnto the said Edward Wood his heires executo""* or

assignes, according to the Lawes of this Jurisdicon, And
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tliat it shiill c^ iiijiv lie hiwfull lo iSc lor llic said l>(l\vai(l

Wood lo record i^ jfiroll tliis deed accoidiiiii- lo order In

Wittnos whortof llie !?aid A\illiain rialleiitync liauo Iiorovnlo

putt lii.s hand &, scale, the tenth day of January in the ycarc

of our Lord one thousand sixe lunidred lifly line

Sijrned .>^caied c^ deliiicd \\'illiani IJallcntyne

in the })'\sence of c*i a Scale

Temperance Sniilh

her Te niarke tVc of me
l^ol)ert Howard
AV" r>allentyne came l)efore me the 12"' of daiiuary IH.').")

t*i aekiiow lediii'd this deede lo he his act »Sc deedc;

Jo Kndecolt Gou""

Know all men by these p'nts That I Ilaimah liallenlyne

wife of the within named "William Ballcntyne hauc rcmissed

rcleas(>d and (juit daymed, and by these p'scnt.s doe foreuer

remise release & [221.] and <]uitc clayme vnto Edward
Wootl. all my riaht title & interrest that 1 haue hath or here

after may or ought to haue by right of dower or otherwise

to or in the house or any of the ap})urtences thereof con-

tayned & si)eeityed, in the within written deede or convey-

ance from my .said husband William liallentyne, vnto y^ said

Edward A\'ood as aforesaid In wittnes whereof I the said

Hannah Ballentyne doe acknowledge this abouc said release

to be my free act and thereto have sul)scribed and sett to my
scale Hannah Ballentyne

Ilamiah Ballentyne wife to ^
—n^

the within mentioned W'" Bal- liir | + | m'ke i)c a
(
Seaie

j

lenlync appeared before me ^"^

—

y
this 12"' of January 1G55 and
did freely relin(iui>h hir Inter-

est of dower to the i^mises
aboue lucntioui'd/

Jo Endecolt Gou""

entri'd iSc Becorded. the 21 January Kir).')

Edw. Kawson Recorde""

AVliereas John Shaw of Boston Butcher by his deed beare-

ing date the Kilh of the 13"' mo"' Id')!) sould vnto William
Philli|)sof lioslon \'intnera pcell of Land about ."> acres more or

lesse, with alt the liberty(>s and priviledges to the same bi'long-

ing Sciltuated in iS!: vj)on the Mill hill neri' Charles Iviver, well

said three acres hath beenc since sould by y said William
Phillips to m"" Thomas Broughton, <Sc both the said sales re-

corded by A\'iUiam Aspinwall then Becorder in the booke of

the tuwiH- ui lU»>ton i>osses>ions and being Theodore Atkin-
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son of Boston fcltmaker in New England aforesaid, not only

j/tends to haue l)ought heretofore Al^out three quarters

of an acre of the said three acres l)y the said Jolin Shaw
so sould & liecorded, but the said John Shaw acknowl-

edgeth to haue sold the said Theoder Atkinson the said

three q'ters of an acre of the said three acres alioue

mentioned, & Receiued eight pounds in full satisfaction

thereof And that there might l)e no diflerence betweene

the said Theoder Atkinson and the said Thomas Brough-
ton, It hath beene referred to the iinall Award and de-

termination of m'' ^Y'^ Paddy Lef W" Davis and left

Peeter Olliuer ; who haue determined as a full & tinall Issue

thereof that the said Thomas Broughton should pay vnto the

said Theoder Atkinson Hfty hue pounds Certaine in London
or Sixty pounds in case the Said Theoder Atkinson shall

runn the adventure, thereof and that the said Theoder Atkin-

son shall by [222.] l)y his engagem'^ make good the title to

that three quarters of an acre Ijought of the said John Shaw
to the said Tho: Broughton and iiis heires, & giue him full

possession thereof In pursuance Avhereof Wittnes now these

p'nts that wee the said John Shaw & Theoder Atkinson

doe eitlier of vs for our selues Acknowledge to haue receiued,

full satisfaction for the said three quarters part of the aboue

mentioned three acres of Lands ^vithall liliertyes & priui-

ledges therevnto in any wise belonging or Appertayncing doe

therefore hereby fully freely and absolutly make over sell

giue Graunt and Assigne all full ^vhole & cleere right title &
Interrest in all and euery part of the said three acres first

aboue mentioned to the said Thomas Broughton his heires

Executo""' Administrator"' and Assignes for euer And doe

further hereby foreuer renounce & quite claime any right

title or jnterrest, to the same or to any part or any pcell

thereof that wee or either of vs our heires or Assignes haue

had ought or might haue, or had to the same, or any part

thereof from the times of our seuerall purchases to this day and

for euer firmely engaging our selues heires exccuto''* &c that

the said Thomas Broughton and his heires or Assignes, shall

foreuer haue hold & enjoye the same free from all Molesta-

tions troul)les dowers or other jncombrauces whatsoeuer by
vs or any clayming by fro or vnder vs our heires executo"

Administrato" or Assignes In testemony whereof wee haue

herevnto sett our hands & scales this fifteenth of December
1655 John Shaw & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuled

in p*'sence of vs Theoder Atkinson & a scale

Edw. Rawson
Edw Tyng
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John Shaw t^ Theodor Atkinson came hct'ore nic llic day
& yeare aboue written & did acknowledge this to be theire

deodc botbro me
Ri: Bcllinirham l)cp' Gou''

Enlivd c"c Recorded the 19"' fTanuary 1 (!"),')

Edw. Rawson Recorde'"

[223.] Witlnes those ])'sonts Tliat I William A\'illiams of

Barbadoes doe hereby make Constitute & ordainc; my Loue-
mix tiH'iud Abraham lIai:I)orne my true & Lawful! Atturney
for me in my name iSc to my vse, to askc Leavy recouer c*c

receiue any debt or debts, sume or sumes of moneyes, due to

me from any pson or psons that either are or shall)e in Xew
Eniiland any goods or Sug'"'* which is coiTieing now from Bar-
l)adoes to me or shall come here after, or any y' shalbe sent

hither by me or my assignes on any accom})t whatsoeuer
with power to arrest jmplcad attach jmp''son & condemne,
out of ])'son againc to dd to Compound agree aequitt discharge,

c^c tinally to doe all things, in & about the p'misses, as fully

c^c etiectualiy as I might or could doe were J psonally })'sent,

with })o\\er sutlicient, to sul>stitute one atturney or more vnder
him. cVc at his will & pleasure againe to revoack, allowing for

tirme and Irrevoacable whateuer my said Atturney or any of

his substitutes shall Lawfully doe or cause to be done, in &
about the ])'niises wittnes my hand «Sc scale, this Eleaventh

of Jun(> One thousand sixe hundred iifty Hue
AA'ittnes Andrew Pope /—

^

A\'illiam Williams a useaK-j

fb)hn Sanford ^

—

^
flolm Sanford tooke his oath before me

the 111'" of y" ir" mo'", 1(5.");') that he saw AVilliam WiUiams
sett to his hand & scale & dcliuer this Jnstrum' vnto A\'iiliam

Ilagborne as his act t^ deed
Jo: Endecott

Entred Jc Recorded lil'" January K),')')

Edw. Rawson Recorde''

[221.] To ;dl Christian peoi)le, vnto wliome these j/sents

shall come Sam" Mavericke of Xoddk's Island sends greet-

ing, Know y^-e that wlieras I ^^am" ]\ra\'eri(!\ liad an assign-

ation, of a i)ond of twenty thousand pounds sterling made
over vto luc my lieires, for the better security of Seuerall

Sumes of moneyes that ( 'aji' Thomas Ci'umwell stood jntlebted

to me c*i ollu'rs, vnto wJioin I Sanuiell Mavericke was bound
for Cap' Crmnwell, <Sc those debts were not discliarged by

Cap' Crmnwell at his death, wherevi)on Ann the wife (.f

Ca^)' Crumwcll Ix'ing made whole Executiax vnto the Last
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will & Testament of ditto Ca}/ Crumwell, as by the will

prooved in the Court of Boston in New England where this

Ca[)* Crumwell dyed & was l)uryed in the Cofnon plaee of

Buriall in Anno 1(J49 will appeare, it fell out y* in presses

of time, m"' Ilobert Knight marryed Ann the wife of Cap'

Crumwell deceased, who for y'' better Complying with y*"

Credito'"' of Cap*^ Thomas Crumwell Robert Knight becoineing

executo"" to this Cap' by meanes of the marraige aforesaid of

Ann did in Consideracon of y*" debts of Cap' Crumwell, y'

were vnsatisfyed, make over to m'" Samuell jNIaverick the

bond of John Leask & Jn° Wintworth, but Since that time

m'" Robert Knight hath Coraplyed with me, in the behalfe of

my Selfe, & the rest of the debts of Cap' Tho: Crumwell
and Satisfyed me & all uUiers vnto whome the Cap' Crum-
well stood jndebted in these parts. Let all men know y' of

this bond 1 neuer by my selfe, or any Atturney vnder me
did euer receiue fiirthing or other goods, but that the bond
stands as good & tirme in Law as at first, for any thing that

was done l)y me or my order wherefor I being satisfyed by
y*" said Rob' Knight to my full content in & about y'' aboue

said p'mises. Therefore in Consideracon y' Rob' Knight hath

giuen me Samuell Maverick full satisfactio doe therefore

resiirne over vnto Rob' Knio:ht his heires and Executo""', the

bond of Jn° Leask & Jn° Wintworth, as his owne proper

estate, as properly at first it did belong by vertue of his Ex-
ecutorship as jMarrying the Executrix Ann, & for the Con-
tirmacou of the p'mises, I doe sett my hand & seale this 24"'

March
J:^,

John S})encer Samuell Maverick

Rich^ Cooke & a seale

Sanui" Mavericke junio'' This writing as aboue was ac-

knowdedged by me Sam" ]Mavericke

y° 18"' day of the 11'^ INIoneth 1G55 to be his act

& deed before me
Jo Endecott Gov""

Entred & Recorded, the IS"' of January K)');").

p Edw: Rawson Record""

[225.] Know all men by these p'nts that I Edward Col-

lins of Sleadford in y'*' Countie of midlesex in New Eng-
land, doe hereby bind my selfe heires & assigncs vnto Major
John Read of Barbadoes his heires & assigncs in the sume
of two hundred pounds stert for the true payment where-

of I doe hereby bind my selfe heyres & assigncs firmely by
these p'nts wittnesse my hand & seale this tenth of Decem-
ber One thousand sixc hundred fifty fine.

The Condicon of this obligacou is such that whereas the
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Said Edward Collins liaih iccciucd of llio said Major .Tolni

Kcad llu^ fid! c^ just sinuc of one lumdrcd c'v: iiiiily pounds
wliifh was a debt due fro the said Major Read vnto the \\'iddo\v

of Al)raliaiii Palmer deceased, In case that at the day of
the dale of these j/nts the said Snine or any part thereof
he payd vnto the said Abraham Palmer his lieyres Exeeiito"
administralo''' Assi^nes, or lawfnll atturneyes & that the said

Edward Collins bhall receiue Certilieat lawfnll of the paym*
of the whole, or an part of the said debt before the date of
these j/nts, that then the said Edward Collins shall pay or
cause to be repayd vnto the said INlajor John Read or his

Older either the whole or part of the said debt, in the same
si)ecie by mo recciued here pvided that by Certilicate law-
full, it doth appearc at or before the last of June, next en-

sueins' the date hereof otherwise obliaacon to be void & of
iione etlect

SigMcd Sealed & deliuercd
t /-< /

m the ])'-sence of ^^^ Collms

AVilliam Phillips

John jVylct

John Santbrd

John Santbrd came before me this 18"' of June 1655 & did
testify vpon Oath, that he did see Edw Collins signe scale &
deliver this bond, as his act & deed, & that he subscribed
his name therevnto as wittnes

Ivi: Pellingham Dc])' Gov''

Entred & Recorded 1*J January 1()55

p Edw liawson liecorde""

Be it knowne by these j/nts that I John Aylet of ljo>ton

in New ICngland in the County of sutlblk .Merchant doe
hereby acknowledge my selfe to owe and stand Justly In-
debted vnto ^Nlajor John Read of Barl)adoes the full & just

sume of sixty jmunds, for the true paym*^ whereof I doe
hereby binde my selfe Ilcyres executo" Administer and
Assignes in the sume of [220.] of one hundred and twenty
])ounds vnto the said ?\lajor John Read his heires Executo'*

Admini.^trato''" and assignes to be })aydat demand in wittnesse

whereof I haue herevnto putt ni}' hand and scale this eleventh
day of December in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
sixe hundred tifty and tine

The Condicon of this obligacon is such th:it wlicrcas the

aboue l)()un(U'n rlohn Aylet is jndcbted as abouesaitl vnto the

said Major rlohn Read the sume sixty pounds In case the

said John Aylet shall pay or cause to be payd vnto the said

Major flohn Read his heires Executo" Administrato" or
Assignc.i the atbresaid sume of sixty pounds iu yniu\ S: mcr-
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cbantable beefe, Porke and pease, the beefe and Porke to be
well Salted, and put vp in Barr"^ and delified vnto the said

Major John Kead or his order in Boston abouesaid at such

rates as shall be apprised b}'' two honest men to l)e chosen by
the said Major Reed or his order one and by John Aylet the

other, and these payments to be made at or before the tirst

day of September next ensueing the date of these p'sents In

case the .'iiiid Aylet doe pay or cause to be payd the said

sume in kind manner & time Aforesaid, that then this obli-

gacon to be void & of none effect otherwise to remaine in

full power force & virtue

Sealed and deliSed John Aylett

in the p'sence of vs & a scale

Thomas Hull
Jn" Sanford

John Sanford came before me this 21 day of January 1G55
& did testify vpon Oath that he see John Aylet scale &
deliucr this obligation & that he subscribed his hand as a

wittnes to y*^ same
Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gov'"

Entred & Recorded 21 January 1G55

p Edw Rawson Recorde''

Whereas my father Samuell Mavericke stands engaged to

Cap* William Ting for my paym* of Twenty three pounds
odd money payable in England by Exch*" to the assignes of the

said Ting in may or June next, as also whereas he stands,

engaged to })ay for me vnto m'' Patten of Dorchester Twenty
tiue pounds odd [227.] odd money payal)le in Suger or

Cotton next »Tune, as also Avhereas he is bound to the Court
for me, in one hundred and fifty pounds to answere Peter

Talman in an action of the case or otherwise within one
yeare, & to pay such cost and damages as I may l)c cast in

as also Avhereas he is l)ound to pay Major Sedgwicke the

ballance of all acco"** l)etweene vs, being Seaventy pound
sterling I doe hereby engage my selfe, &, part of the ship

Dolphing to me belonging, for the securing & saving harme-
les my said father for these aboue said engagem*' or any })art

of them
And further I promise to make my said father satisfaction

for such sumes as he may pay John Thompson for me, if I

returne not in Season to pay him my selfe. I also haue re-

ceived eight hogshd* of pease & 92 hoslid'^ of oates, wch I

am to be accomptable for Wittnes my hand the 25"' of

November KMi)
AVittnes Benjamin Gillam Nath Mavericko

Nicholas Shajoly
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iU.l<()>e(l I.y Cap' Nicholas Shaply the 24'" of the 0'" mo"'

1051 thatiic saw Xath :Mav('rickc si.unc & dcliu! this to the

vse of his fatlicr l)ef()re me Increase Nowcll

Entivd c'c Kecordcd 22 January lOoo

J)
Ivlward R'lwson Kecorde"'

This Indenture made the tiveteenth day of Xouenil)er in

the yeare of ou-- Lord one thousand six hundred tiuety fine

F.ctweene Pliilip Lono- of Boston of the one ])ait and Edward

'J^n..- of the same merchant on the other iiart Wittiiesseth

that^tlie sajd I'hiUip Long for and in ConsiiU'raccm of three-

score pounds in "oods deliuered vnto him th(> sajd Phillii) by

the sajd Edward'l^injT which he the sajd Phillip (h)th Ac-

knou ied'^ to haue received, and are to be repajde Agame vnto

the sajd E.lward Tino- by the sajd Philbp or his Assignes

vppon his or theire lietourne of a vojage or vojages trom

Vir«vinia aecordino- to the tennor of a pajre of Indentures ot

Coilenants made betweene the sajd Edward Ting and the sajd

Phillip Lonu- beareing date the day of the date heereof And

for further Securitje of the sajd threescore pounds so to be

repajed as aforesaid he the sajd Phillii) Long Ilath Guien

Graimted P>aroained Sold Enlleotled and Gonlirmed. and^ by

these p-'esen'^ doe Giue Graun' Bargaine Sell cnfeolf and Con-

firaie vnto the sajd Edward Ting his dwelling howse in Boston

afores^i ^^jtli .^ parcell of orownd there vnto belongmg vppon

which the sajd howse now standeth Gontayning thirty one

footc in breadth or thereabouts l)uting vppon the street towards

the west and in length runing to francklyns wharte towanls

the eas' one side lying nex' the land of willjam kc'hy towards

the north the otlier side lying nex' [228.] the land of Thomas

marshall towards the South which sajd land the sajd l^hdlip

Lon«- late had and purchased to him and hisheires of the sajd

Thouias marshall and all his right title and Interest Glajme

and demaund W^" he the sajd Phillip Long hath can may or

ouirht to haue of in or to the same or any i)art thereot to-

frctlier with all deeds escripts writings and munimen'^ touch-

fng or (oncerninu- the same To Haue and to Hold the sajd

ho'\vsc and land and all other the pMnisses before in and by

these presents bargained and sould with theire Appurtenances

to the sajd Edward Tin«r his heires and Assignes to the only

propper vseand bchoofe of the sajd Edward Tyng his heires

and Assiirnes for euer And the sajd Phillip Long for himself

his heires cxeccuto"^ tt Administrato'^ doth Couenant and

Graunt to and w'" the sajd Edward Ting his heires and As-

signes by these prescn'^ That he the sajd Phillip Long the

day of tiie date of these prescn'" was seised of a good estate

inVree -iniple and had in himself good right and law full powe'
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to bai-fjaine sell give Graunt the sajd howse and land w"' the

Appurtenances in manner and forme aforesajd .\nd that the

sajd Edward Ting his heires and Assignes shall and may for

euer heere after peaceably and quietly liaue hold and Enjoy
all and singular the before l)argained premisses with the

appurtenances free and cleere and cleerely Acquitted & dis-

charged or otherwise sufficyently saued defended and kep*^

harmelcsse of and from all former and other l)argaines sales

guifts graun*** and all other Acts and Incombrances of what
kinde soeuer donne or suffered, or to be domic or suffered by
the sajd Phillip Long his heires or Assignes or any other

persons Cla^'ming vnder him them or any of them Provided
alwaies and It is specially Conditioned concluded and Agreed
vppon by and betweene the sajd i)artjes to theise presen^' that

if the sajd Phillip Long his heires or Assignes doe well and
truly observe performe fullhll and keepe all the Couenan*'^

graun'^ & Agreemen'^ specified & Contajned in the aboue sajd

recited Indenture of Couenan'^ on his part to be performed
fullfilled and kep' for & concerning the paymen* of the sajd

some of threescore pounds vnto the sajd Edward Ting or his

Assimies as in the Couenan*'* themselves bearino* date w"'

theise j/nts fully Appeareth That then and from thence forth

this p'"nt deed and sale of the p'niisses shall be vtterly void

frustrated & of none effect to all Inten''* and purposes And
then also the sajd Edward Ting his heires or Assignes shall

and Avill dcliuer vp to the ^ajd Phillip Long his heires and
Assimies all such deeds evidences & Assurances as are or

shall be deliuered into his or theire Custody touching or Con-
cerning the p'emisses In ^yitnes whereof the parties to theise

p'sen* Indentures haue Interchaingably sett sett to theire

hands and scales the day and yeere [220.] first above
written. /

Sealed & deliiiJed l)y the Phillip Long & (a seale)

w"'in named phillip Long-

in the p'esenfi of Temperanfi Smith
hir TS marke

Rob? Howard No' Pd/"^:

Phillip Long Came before me this 2 1"' 11 and did Ac-
knowledg this to l)e his deed 1G55 Ri: Bellingham Dep' GoQ:

Entred & Recorded the 22 January 1655

p Edw Rawson Record''

To all Xpian People to whom theise p'"n** shall Come
willjam Parsons of Boston New England Carpenter Sendeth

greeting Know yea that I the sajd willjam Parsons for diuerse

good and valluable cawses and Consideracons me heere vnto

mooving and especially for and in Consideracon of the some
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of live Mild t\V(;iity pouiuls start lo iiic in hand pajd and
sccnrcd to !)(' pajd wlu'rcwitli I doo Acknowlcdi,' mysolf to

he f'nlly satisiicd conlcnlcd and i)ajd and thereof and of eneiy

j)art and jiareell thereof doe exonnerate ae(|iiitt and diseharii

Sanmel dohnson of Boston aforesajd Seaman and mary liis

wife who pajd and arc to })ay the same theirc heires exeen'\

a(hninistrato" and As.signcs and enery of llicin for ener l)y

theise p'ii'\ Ilane (Jinen Graunted l»aruained sold enfeolfed

and C'onlirnied and l)y theise presen'"" <h)e (iiiie urannt h:ir-

•i:aine sell enfeotfc and Contirnie vnto the sajd Saninell John-
son and niary his wife all that his dwellinir houses and
orchard lying at the rp})er end of the South niarish in Boston

aforesajd and betwixt the lands of ni'' Thomas wel)1)er on
the west side the lands of in'" Henry Webb, nierehan' on the

North side the lauds of eTames Davis on the east side and

faeiuii' to the streetcward south conteinin«Tf hi lenii;tli fowr''

score foote and two and forty footc in breadth bee it more
or lesse as the same is now l)ounden and fenecMl abou' w"' all

and siniiular the Appurtenances there vnto i)el()n^iiiu' and all

his riulit title dowre and Interest of and into the same and
euery [)arte and parecll thereof To Haue and to Hold the

sajd dwellinii- howse and orchard so bounded as aforesajd w*^''

all and sinuular the appurtenances thereunto beloni2:ini>- vnto

the sajd Samuell Johnson and mary his wife theire heires and

Assiirnes for euer and to th(> only propper vse and behoofe

of them the sajd Samuell Johnson and mary his wife theire

heires and Assignes [230.] for euer And the sajd Willjani

Parsons doth Couenan' jH'omise and graunt by theise p'"esents

that he the sajd willjam is the true and lawfull owner of the

sajd l)argain(Ml p'misses at tin; time of the bargainc and sale

thereof and that the sajd bargained premises are tVee and
eleere and freely and cleerely accjuitted exonnerated and dis-

charged of for and from all former or other bargaines sales

guifts grannts titles mortgages' dowres Actions suites Arrests

Attacluueiils Judgmen" executions exten''* and Iiicombrances

whatsoeuer. from the beginiiig of the world vntill the day of

the date heereof And shall and w ill deliuer or Cawse to l>e

deliuered all deeds writtings evidences and escripts concern-

ing the i)'misses or ti'ue C\)i)j)ies of them amongs* other

things concerned vnto the sajd Samuell Johnson and
mary his wife theire heires or Assignes faire vncancelled

and vndefaced And the sajd willjam Parsons doth further

(^onenant promise and graun' by theise ])'nts all and
singular the sajd bargained pMnisses with theire Appurte-
nances vnto the >ny\ Samuell Johnson and Mary his wite to

warrant ac(|uitt and defend against all jtersons tVom by or

Ynde"" him clajming any Right title or Interest of ami unto
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the same for euer by tlieise p'nts And Ruth the Avife of the

sajd Willjam Parsons doth also fully and freely give and
yeild vp by theise p''n*' all hir right title dowre and Interest

of and into the sajd bargained p'misses wi"' theire Api)urte-

nauces vnto the sajd Sarauell Johnson and mary his wife

theire heires and Assignes for euer In AVittnes whereof
the sajd AVilljani Parsons and Ruth his wife haue heere vnto.

sett theire hands and seales the one and twentjeth day of

July in the 3'^eare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred liuety

and fourc

Sealed and deliuered Willjam Parsons & a Seale.'

in the p'esenfi of. Ruth Parsons & a seale.

Benjamin AVard.

Stephen Butler Ruth Parsons Came this

Sam: Bidfeild 13"' of y" 9 month and
Jn" Jackson : did acknowledg this to be

Nathaniell Souther Nof Pul)^"^ her Act and deed and did

further giue vp all her

right of dower in the p'mi-

ses freely being examined
before me.

Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gouino'"

Entred & Recorded the. 7"' of flel)ruary 1G55

p Edw. Rawson Recorde'"

This Indenture made the fowerth day of march, in the

yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe hundred tivety five

or fiuety six Betwcene George Halsey of Boston New Eng-
land Blacksmith, of the one parte and leiftennan* Richard

Cooke and nf Robert Pattishall merchan*' both of boston on

the other part Wittnesseth That whereas the sajd George Hal-

sey is Indebted to Seuerall persons, and willing to Sattisfy

euery one of his Credito""* so farr as his abillitje will extend,

that they might haue proportionably according to what is or

shall Appeare to be Justly due. And whereas the sajd Lef-

tennant Richard Cooke and nf Robert Patteshall by an orde''

of the County Court at Boston made the twenty [231.] seventh

day of the second moneth Ann° 1055 were Impowred to

take into theire possession the whole estate of the sajd George
Halsey to keepe itselfe from Imbezling that none of the sajd

Credito''^ might l)e wronged wherefore the sajd George Halsey
for and In Consideration That the sajd Lefteniiant Richard
Cooke and m'' RoT)cr' Patteshall two of the aforesajd Credito""*

doe and shall ])ay or cawse to be pajd vnto all the sajd Cred-
ito's all such debts as shall Appeare to be Justly due as

aforesajd according to a?quall proportions out of the estate of

the sajd George Halsey that is or shall come into theire hands
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as the .sajd Chelate will Anioiwit viito, hoinu^ prized at an ie(|uall

and full valine according to the Inten' of the aforesajd (Jrder,
and retonrned the ouerplns (if any there !<hall be vnto the
sajd (Je()ri2:e Ilalsey or his Assiuiics, first saltisfyini:: them-
selves for all due disburscincn'" hereabouts liaue (Jiuen
graunted bargained sold enfeoiled and conlinned, and by
theise p'^escnl\ for tlie vses and ends afore mentioned doc glue
graun' bargainc sell enfeoftc and Confirmc vnto the sajd
Leftennan^ Kiehard Cooke and lv()])ert Patteshall all his estate
howst's lands wharfs, goods debts owing or lu'louirino- to him
the sajd (ieorge llalsey in Boston or elswhere The sajd debts
to be recouered in the name of the said george llalsey for the
vses and ends aforesajd Avith all the right title Interest Clajme
and demaund which he the sajd (leorge llalsey hath eann
may or ought to haue of in or to the aforesajd estate or any
part thereof with all deeds eserip" nuuiimen'^ & writings that
concerne any i)ar' thereof, excepting and reserving vnto him
the sajd George llalsey all his working tooles. bedding and
eloathing such as the lawe in that case provided dolli exeep'
To haue and to Hold the sajd bargaiii(>d ))remisses with th(^ Ai)-
purtenanees vnto the sajd Leftennan' liiehard Cooke and m'
Robert Patteshall thcire lieires and Assignes to and for the
vse and ends before cxin-essed And the sajd georae Ilajsev
for himself his heires execcuto" and Administrato'^doth Cou-
cnan' promise^ and grauu' to and with the sajd Leftennant
Eiehard Cooke and Ivobert Patteshall. theire heires and As-
signes by theise presen'" tlia' whatsoeuer bowses : lands
wharfes or other hteredittaments in the gennerall partiecularlv
heereby Intended and by theise p'en*'* graunted vnto the sajd
Leftennan' Kiehard Cooke and liobcrt Patteshall for the vses
aforesajd he the sajd (ieorge llalsey vutill the date of these
p'"esen'^ was lawfull fully seized of a good estate in fee simple
& had in himself good right and lawfull powe[ ] to bariraine
sell give & graun^ the same as Aforesajd And that the sajd
Leftennan' liidiard Cooke & l\ob' I*attcsliall theire heires and
Assignes shall and may for cuer lu>ereafter peaceably and
quietly haue hold and Knjoy all and singular the before bar-
gained p'"misses with the Appurtenances" free and cleere and
freely and cleerely accjuhted or otherwise defended and kept
harmelesse of and from all former and other bariraines sales
giiifts graun'^ and all other ac'^ and Incombrances of what
kindc soeuer donne or sullered or to be donnc or sufiered l)v

the [232.] sajd g(H)rge llalsey his heires or Assignes or any
other person or persons Clayming vude"" h>n them or any of
them. And the sajd (Jeorge llalsey by these p'sen'^ doth re-
voake and make vojd all other Conditionall deeds of Sale by
him made vnto any person or persons what soeuer the Coil-
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dicons whereof are performed In wittnes whereof the sajd

partjes to theise p^esen' Indentures Interchaingeably haiie

heerevnto put. theire hands and seales. the day and yeare
first aboue written.

George Halsell & (a seale)

Signed Sealed and
deliuered in the p'nce

of Nicholas. Phillips

Ita Attes? p me Rob' Howard Notaf Pub:
This Instrument was Acknowledged

to be the Act & deed of george Halsey the 7*'' day of march
16^5 before me Jn° Endecott Goliln''.

Entred and Recorded the 10"' of march 165|^

Edw. Rawson Record"^

To all x?ian People to whom these p'sen*" shall Come
Sarah Souther of Boston widdow Administratrix of the

goods and estate of Nathaniell Souther hir late husband
deceased and Nathaniall Duncan, of Boston aforesajd mer-
chan*^ Send Greeting in on'" Lord God euerlasting Know
yee that wee the sajd Sarah Souther and Nathaniell

Duncan for and in Consideration of tivety live pounds in

hand pajd vnto vs the sajd Sarah and Nathaniell l\y Joseph
Rocke of Boston aforesajd inerchan' which Avee the sajd

Sarah Souther and Nathaniell Duncan doe acknowledg to

haue received and by theise p'sen*^ doe Acquitt and discharge

the sajd Joseph. Rocke his heires execcuto''^ and Assines for

euer Haue Given Graunted bargained sold enfeofted remised
released and Confirmed and by theise p'sen*^ doe giue graun*^

bargaine sell enfeoffe remyse release and Confirme vnto the

sajd Joseph Rocke all tha* messuage tennemen* or dwelling

howse in which the sajd Sarah Souther doth now Inhabit and
dwell with a yeard there vnto belonging the sajd howse fron*

nex' the streete towards the East and l>ackward lying ncx*^

the land of m"" John Wilson Pastor of the Church of Boston
on the west part one side lying nex*^ the howse of Godfrey
Armitage. on the south part, the other side lying nex* the

land of willjam Toy. on the North part wi"' all and singular

the Appurtenances rights and i)riviledges any wajes ])elong-

ing or Appertayning to the same, which sajd howse with the

Appurtenances as aforesajd the sajd Nathaniell Duncan pur-

chased of willjam firanckljn. To Haue and to Hold the sajd

dwelling howse w"' the yarde as before bounded with all and
euery the sajd Appurtenances, rights and priviledges Ihcrevnto

belonging vnto the sajd Jose])li Rocke his heires and Assigncs
To the only vse andljehoofe ofhim the sajd Rocke his heires and
Assignes for euer And the sajd Sarah Souther and Nathaniell
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Duncan, dotli Coucnant promise and gniunt vnto the siijd

rioscph lioc'ko his hoircs cxcccnto" administrators, and
Assiuncs Ity [233.] tliciso j)''sn''* That they the sajd Sarali

Soutlior and Kathanicll Duncan ai.; lawfully .seized of and in

the sajd p'misses and euery part thereof with the Appurte-
nances thereof in theire owne right and to theire owne vse

of a good estate and are true and pro[)])er owners thereof,

and halh full })ower good right and LawfuU Authoritje to

graunt l)argaine sell Conucy and Assuer the same vnto the

sajd Joseph l\oeke his heires and Assigncs in such manner
and forme as before in theise p^sen'^ is menconed and declared

for any act or thing domie or Comitted by them the sajd

Sarah and Xathaniell or any of them And for warranty of

the sajd })remisses The sajd Sarah Souther and Xathaniell

Duncan doe for them selves Joinctly and seuerally theire

heires excccuto''^ and Administrato'' further Couenant and
graunt to and Avith the sajd Joseph Rocke his heires and
Assignes by theise i^esen'^ That the sajd ])remisses now be
and at all tjme and tjmes heere after shall be, remajne con-

tjnue and Al)ide vnto the sajd Joseph Kocke his heires and
Assignes freely acquitted exonnerated and discharged or

otherwise from tjme to tjme and at all tjmes heere after well

and suflicyently saved defended and kep' harmelesse, of and
from all and all manner of former and other bargaines and
sales guifts graun''* fleofiinen'* Jojnctures dowers titles of
dowels estates mortgages forfeitures seisures Judgments ex-

ten''' executions and all other ac*^ and Incoml)rances whatso-
euer had made donnc Acknowledged or Comitted by the

sajd Sarah Souther or Nathaniell Duncan or either of them
or any other person or persons clajming or having any title

clajme or Interest of in or to the sajd p'^misses or any part

thereof or any of the Appurtenances thereof by from or

vndcr them the sajd Sara Souther and Xathaniell Dunean or

either of them or the Assignes of them or either of them or

donne or Comitted by the Assent meanes or procurement
of the sajd Sara Souther or X^athaniell Duncan or either of

them or the Assignes of them or either of them or had made
donne or Coiuitted or to be donne or Comitted by the heires

of the sajd Xathani<^ll Souther deceased or by any other

person or persons whatsoeuer lawfidly Clayming any esl;ite

right title and Interest to the before menconed bargaiM(>(l

])'misses or any parte of them or by or from any of the

forme'' jjossesso""" thereof that heeretofore had title to (»;•

Interest in the same or by or from the heires of any of the

former possessors thereof as aforesajd pretending to hauv-

any estate title or Interest in or to the same wher<>by the

sajd .loscph Ivocke his heires execc*ito" or Assignes shall or
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may any wajes l3e molested or lawfully evicted out of the

possession or Injoyment thereof or any part thereof as afore-

sajd And also that the sajd Sara Souther and Nathaniell

Duncan theire heires execcuto''^ or Assignes shall deliuer or

Ca^Yse to be deliuered vnto the sajd Joseph Rocke his heires

or Assiffnes all deeds evidences miniments & wrisfhtinffs

whatsoeuer concerning the premisses faire and vncancelled

or true Coppies of such deeds evidences or wrightings where-

in the same or any part thereof is Intennixt with other lands

yett remayning in the hands [234.] and possession of the

sajd Sarah Souther and Nathaniell cluncan or either of them
if he the sajd Joseph Rocke shall see it needfull to require

the same And also shall and will performe and doe or Cawse
to be performed and donnc any such further ac*^ or Ac** as

they the sajd Sarah and Nathaniell Duncan or either of them
shall l)e there vnto Advised or required by the sajd Joseph
Rocke or his Assignes for a more full and perfec* Conveying
and Assuring the sajd premisses or any parte thereof vnto

the sajd Joseph Rock his heires execcuto''* or Assignes ac-

cording to the lawes of this Jurisdiccon And that It shall

and may be lawfull to and for the sajd Joseph Rock his

heires or Assi2;nes to record or Inroll the title and tennor of

theise p'^n^ according to the vsuall manner of recording and
InroUing deeds and evidences in such case made and provided

In Wittnes whereof the sajd Sarah Souther and Nathaniell

Duncan haue heere vnto pu* theire hands and scales, the two
and twentieth day of february in the yeare of ou"^ lord one

thowsand sixe hundred fiuety and fiue.

Indorsed. Sarah Souther & a scale

Signed Sealed and deliuered Nathaniell Duncan & a scale

w*'' this word a* Interljned

before sealings and state Eliz: Duncan & a scale

seisin and possession,

giuen and Received in the

p''sen6 of

John Parker Godfrey Armitage ^m'k
Rob^ Howard No* Pubcus.

Know all men by theise p^'nts that I Elizabeth Duncan wife

of the within named Nathaniell Duncan haue remised released

and quite clajmed and by theise p'"csen*^ doe remise release

and quit Clajme vnto Joseph Rock all my right title and
Interest that I haue hath or heereafter may or ought to haue

by right of dower or other wise to or in the howse & yard

or any part thereof or an}^ of the Appurtenances thereof

contejned and specified in the within written deed or Convej-

ance from my sajd husband Nathaniell duncan w"' Sara
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Souther Widdow vnto y" sd Jos^cph IJockc as aroicsajd In

Wittnes whert'ot' I the sajd EHzahoth Duiit-an according- to a.

lawe of the (Jciinerall Court in that Cas(> jirovidcd doe Ac-
knowledg this ahoue sajd lielcaso to 1)C my tree Act and for

further Confirmation there of hauc subscribed my name and
set to my scale this two and twentjcth day of february in the

ycare of ou"" Lord one thousand six luuidred livety live./'

Sarah Souther Nathanidl Duncan, and Klizabeth his wife

Came before me and did acknowlcdg this to be tlicire act

and deede and the sajd Elizabeth did freely Consent to the

sajle of the i/misses this 22: of fcbr. K!.')')

Ivi liellingham. Dep^ GoGl

entred & Recorded 14: march 1G.5.")

Edw. Kawson Kecorder

[235.] Whereas Joshua foote Late Cittizen & Ironmonger of
London by his deed l)earing date y'' 25"' of October, in y*"

ycare of o'' Lord 1G.53 in Considcracon of y'- some of one
hundred thirty & one })ounds eight shillings & fourc })ence

to him in hand l)ayd by Katherine Sumpner of Lambeth in
y^' County of Surrey in England Spinster & too & for y" vse

& behoofe of y'" said Katherine Suni))ner hir hcires & Assignes
all y*^ his warehouse, with i)articonsdevided into Eight roomes
u ilh Cellar vnder thirty foote in Length, c*v; twenty foote in

breadth Scittuate on y*" south side of y*" Docke in Boston, &
lying betwixt y*= lands of James Olliver on y'' Southerly side,

y'" lands now or late y" lands of Vallentyne Hill on y'' North-
erly side & fronting westerly vpon a lane leading from y" said

Docke }•' lands lately the lands of Henry W'altham Easterly
with all & singular y ap})urtenances therevnto belonging, &
all his right title and Interest of c^ into the said p''misses &
euery i)art & jjarccll thereof together with an eleven thousand
nine hundred of Xailes at fourc shillings t^ sixe ])encc by the

hundrctl in nine baggs iSc twenty sett of moulds with A pro-

viso as in that deede more am})ly appeareth w''" deede is re-

corded in y'" booke of Records for the County of SuHblke in

New England aforesaid & whereas the said warehouse najles

iN^ nu)ulds ai)oue mentioned, for non payui' of y" said one
hundred thirty one pounds eight shillings c^ foiu'e pence at

such times tSi in such mamier as in y*" said deed was provided
became fidly t^ legally forfeited & fell into y" hands tSc posses-

sion of the said Jt)lin Johnson who also by a verdict tt order

of y'" County Court bearing date the eight cNi tenth day of

November 1(1.').") recovered full possession thereof in be-

lialfe t^ for the vse of the said Katherine Sumpner with some
Limitation as therein more Am[)ly api)careth. And whereas
Left: Joshua Ilewes of Roston in y^" County of Sull'olke afore-
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said as Attiirney to the said Joshua ffoote in y*^ nioneth of
September 1654 did satisfye & pay vntothe said John Johnson
Attui'ney to the said Ivatherine Sumpner the some of seventy
fower pounds two shillings & seven pence & now as Admin-
istrator to tlie estate of y'' said late Joshua tlbote hath pro-

cured Ilenery Shrimpton of Boston aforesaid m'chant to make
paym' in ready money the some of sixty pounds eleven shil-

lings & nine pence to the said Jn° Johnson Atturney to the

said Katherine Sumpner with w'^'^ said some the said John
Johnson Kest satisfyed contented & pajd & therefor by his

assignm' bearcing date the twenty fowerth day of m'ch one
thousand six hundred fivety liue or iiuety sixe Assigned sold

& sett over all his right title & Interest, y* he hath had might
or ought to haue in the said [236.] said warehouse nayles &
moulds by virtue of the said forfeiture Courts judgem' &
order there vpon to the said Joshua Hues Administrator to

y*^ estate of the said Joshua tlbote as in y*^ Assignm' endorced
on the backe side of the first aboue mentioned deede more
Amply appeareth Now Know yee y* the said Joshua Hues
Administrator to the estate of the aboue mencioned Joshua
tfoote, for & in Consideracon of the some of fowrescore pounds
in Ready money to him & his order in hand pajd by Henery
Shrimpton of Boston aforesaid m'chant the receipt whereof
& of euery p*^ & pcell thereof the said Joshua Hues doth by
these p'sents acknowledge to haue rcceiued, and doth by these

p'sents exonnerate acquite & discharge the said Henry
Shrimpton his heires Executo'"** Administrato"^ & Assignes

there from, three score pounds whereof being paid to the said

John Johnson for the full Redeeming of y'^ said JMortegaged

p^'mises out of his hands Hath giuen granted bargained Bar-

gained sold enfleoffed & Confirmed & by these p'sents doe
freely & absolutely giue grant l)argaine sell enft'eofte & Con-
firme vnto the said Henery Shrimpton his heires & Assignes
all that warehouse as aboue mentioned devided into eight

ptitions with Cellar & bounded as aboue is exprest To haue
& to hold the said ware house & partitions with y° Cellar so

bounded as aboue said Avith all & Singular the appurtenances

there vnto belonging or in any wise Appertayning to him y^

said Henry Shrimpton his heires & assignes from y" day of the

date of these p'nts foreuer & to his, & theire only proper vse

& behoofe, and the said Joshua Hues doth Covenant promise

& grante l)y these p'nts that ho the said Joshua Hues is the

true & proper owner of the bargained j/mises & is Invested

with full & lawfuU Authority to dispose & sell the same, &
y' y'' said bargained p'mises are free & cleare & freely &
cleerely acquitted exonncrated & discharged, of for & from
all & all manner of former & other bargaines Sales giftes,
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frrantcs, titles dowers Mortgages suites Arests Attachem'^
Judgcm** executions cngagem'* extents & Inconil)ranecs what
soeuer iVoni y'" l)('gining of tlie world to the day of y'- date
liereof and shall iSo will dcliuer or cause to l)e deliuered all

deedes writliiigs evidences & escri[)ts Concerning y a]>oue

mentioned i)'misscs vnto the said Henry Shrimpton his heires

or assignes faire vudefaccd and vncanccllcd And also the said

Joshua Hues Administrator aforesaid, doth Covenant pmise
c^ grante by these })Tits all iSc Singuler y'^ aboue bargained
^/misses with theire apijurtenances vnto y" said Henry
.Shrimpton liis heires & Assignes to warrant & acquitt & de-
fend against all psons from by [237.] by or vnder him
claymcing any right title or Interest of & into the Same for-

cuer I)y theise pTits .Vnd further the said Josluia Hues Ad-
ministrato' aforesaid doth Covenant })romisc or grant to &
with y'^ said Henry Shrimpton his heires executo'"* Adminis-
trate"* & assignes, y' he y'' said, Henry Shrimpton, his heires
Executo""" Administrato''^ & assignes, shall quietly hauc hold
vse or occui)y ])ossesse or enjoyc all y"" al)ouc bai gained
p'mises foreuer, Avithout y° lelt hinderance troul)le Eviction
or ejection of him y" said Joshua Hues his heires Administra-
to'* or Assignes, or b}^ or from y'^ heires of y*' abouc mentioned
Joshua tfoolc And y' it shall & may be lawfull for y'' said
Henery Shrin]])ton his heires & assignes to enroll & record
or cause to be Ivccordcd & enrolled the title & tenno'' of theise

p'iits according to the true intent cSc meaning thereof, & ac-
cording to the vsuall muauner & order of enrolling & record-
ing dcedes c^ conveyances in such case made t"c jn-ovided In
whncs whereof the said Joshua Hues Administrato"' to y"

Estate of the aboue named Joshua llbote After his eniragem*
herd)}- further to make sutler Execute tic doe or cause" to be
made, sutlcred & done all such further acts conveyances &
Assurances of the aboue menconed bargained p''inises as he
shalbe advised or rc(|uired by the said Hem-y Shrimpton or
his Counsell Learned for the better Contirmacon of y'^ aboue
menconed i/mises hath this twenty fowerth day of m'ch one
thousand sixe hundred tiuety tiue or tivety sixc set to his

hand tSc scale Joshua Hues t^c (a scale)

Endorced on y*" backcsid signed

sealed cM: deliuered in j/sence Joshua Hues came before
of vs who also saw possession me y day of y*^ date of
giuen & taken the same day this conveyance cC- did ac-
in theire ])r()per psons as Attests knowledge this (o be his

Edward Kawsou. Tho. l>ell act vSc deed
J>auncrlj()tt llclchcr .In" .b>hnson Ki: Belliiigham Dep' Gov""

l^ulnd c<: Recorded the twenty. 7"' of march l(io(».

Edward Itawson Kecord'.
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AYhereas I John Johnson of Roxbeiy in the County of

Suffolke in Now Enland Atturney to Kathcrinc Sumpiicr of

Lambeth in the County of Surrey in old England Spinster

as by hir letter of Atturney bearing date y*^ 25^'' of June
1052 may appeare acknowledge to haue reed of Left: Joshua
Hewes of Boston in y" aforesaid County of Suftblke Atturney
to the late Joshua fibote late [238.] Late Cittizen & Iron-

monger of London on y^' ninetenth day of September w'^''

was in y*^ ycare 1654 the some of Seventy foure pounds two
shillings & Seven pence, & further doe acknowledge to haue

receiued of Henry Shrimpton of Boston aforesaid &, request of

the aboue mentioned Joshua Hues Administrator to the estate

of the late Joshua ifoote, the some of sixty pounds eleven

shillings & nine pence lieing in full satisfaction of the within

written mortgage made by y*^ said Joshua foote aboue men-
coned of a Certaine warehouse scittuatc in Boston aforesaid

with the nailes & moulds within mcncioned as in the w"^in

written mortgage more Amply appeareth, beareing date the
20"^ Octol)cr 1G53 to the aboue name John Johnson Atturney
Atturney to the said Katherine Sumpncr, well said INIortgage

was forfeited according to lawe & by a verdict obtained at

the County Court of Boston the 8"' of Novembe'' 1(555 by
y° said John Johnson, was declared & by the order of the

said County Court Ijearing date the 10"' of Noveml)er 1655

sometimes Respited &c as in y' order more Amply appeareth

Now know all men by theise p'hts y*^ I y'' said John Johnson
Atturney to y*^ said Katherine Sumpner to whome y'^^ within

written p''mises was made, doe for in Consideracon of y° two
aboue mentioned paym*'^ to me made by y^ said Left: Joshua
Hues for y'^ vse of the said Katherine Sumpner, w°'' I ac-

knowledge to be in t\ill satisfaction of the within written mort-

gage in all respects, & doe y'fore by these p'iits xVssigne sell

& sett over all my right title &, Interest y*^ I haue of & Into

y° said warehouse nailes & moulds in y** with in written

Mortgage exprest to the said Joshua Hues late Atturney &
now Administrato'' to the estate of the said Joshua ifoote, or

y* I had might, or any way ought to haue therein, by virtue

of forfeiture y'^of or Court judgem* therevpon, & doe by
theise p'iits freely renounce & quite clayme any title or

Intrest y' I hfiue had might or ought to haue y'in, & doo here-

by fully discharge, the said Joshua Hues Atturney & Ad-
ministrato'" to y'' said Joshua fibote, off & fro all & all manner
of debts dues accom})ts, bonds bills Mortgages judgem'' exe-

cutions & engagem*^ whatsoeuer heretofore any way due oweing
or belonging to the said Josliuu fFoote to haue payd vnto the

said Katherine Sumpner, hir executors Administrato""* or as-

signes In wittnes whereof I haue this twenty fourth of M'ch

165^ set to my hand & scale John Johnson & a scale
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Siurncd scaled & dcliQd in i/scnC & possession given & taken
in theiso ))r()p[)er j)crsons l)cforc

Kdw Ivawsoii Jjauncclot flctcher

Tho Hell

Entrcd & Recorded 27 march 56

Edw Rawson Record''

Tlii>; al)oue mentioned writlinii' betweenc John Johnson &
Joshua Hues Endorced on the l)aekc side of a deed w'^'' was
Entred & Recorded the 28"' of October 1653

[239.] To all people to whomc these p''nts shall come
Nicholas Barker of Boston in New England in y- County of
Sutlblkc Cari)infer & Jane liis wife send greeting Know yee
y* 3^° said Nicholus Barker & Jane his wife, for & in Con-
sideracon of the sumc of fivety pounds to theime well &
truly in hand pajd before the sealing & delivery hereof l)y

Sergeant Thomas Clarke of the same Boston shopkeei)er, the
receii)t whereof the said Nicholus Barker & Jane his wife
doe acknowledge by thcisc p'"nts, & doe hereby acquitt re-

lease & discharge the said Thomas Clarke his heires &
assigncs forcuer, haue giuen graunted, bargained sold alien-

ated enfleotled & continued &, by these p''nts doc giue graunt
bargaine sell allienate enticotlc & confirme vnto y'' said

Thomas Clarke, his heires & assigncs forcuer All that thcire

dwelling house tt Leantoo there vnto adjoyning with y^ yard
shop Orchard & garden there vnto belonging scittuate lyeiu"-

& being in Boston aforesaid, Containeing by estimacon halte

an acre of ground be the same more or lesse fronting North
East vpon the strecte w'^'' leadcth fro the house of Elder
James Penn to the house of m"" John Norton, being bounded
South East with the ground of Lcif Rich'' Cooke, & butting
south west V})on the ground of m"" Edward liawson bein<>^

bouii<l(>d on the North west, with the ground of Ensigne
John Evered alias Webb & y" ground now in y'' tennure &
occupaeon of Ann Bosworth widdow. Late in y° possession
of Zacheus Bosworth deceased, Avith all & singuler the
appu?"'' thcrevnto belonging, c'c all thcire right title <!i Inter-

est of v!i into the p''niises, tVc eueiy pte i.^ pcell thereof, to

haue ti to hold y'' said dwelling house & Lean too thcrevnto
adjo^ ning with y" shop yard, orchard Ji garden thcrevnto
belonging, so bounding & butting as aforesaid with all &
singuler the appurtefi'" thcrevnto belonging vnto the said

Tho: Clarke his heires & assign(>s forcuer, & to y" only
proper vse & bchoofe of him tlu5 said Tho: Clarke his

heires & assigncs forcuer, iSo the said Nicholus Barker &
Jane his wife, for them selues thcire heires exccuto"^' adminis-
trate'^ & assigncs, & for cucry of them doe pmisse Covenant
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& graunt too & with the said Tho: Clarke his heires execii-

to""' administrato'* & assignes, y^ they the said Nicho Barker
& Jane his v/ife, before y^ sealing & delivery of the::;e p'iits are
y''- true & right full owners of y*^ aboue bargained p'niisses,

& y' y*^ same is free & cleare & freely & clearely acquitted

exonnerated & discharged otf & from all & all manner of other

bargaines [240.] l)argaines sales is free & cleare, & freely &
clearely acquitted exonnerated & discharged of & from all

manner of other bar<>:aines sales giftes OTantes Leases moro-ao-es

Joynters Intailes Judgm^' executions extents forfeitures

seizures Amersem** & all other Incombrances whatsoeS by
these p'hts And also the said Nicholus Barker & eTane his

wife for themselues theire heires execute'''* Administrator'^ &
assignes & for eiily of them doe Covenant promise & grant to

& with the said Tho: Clarke his heires executo'''* adminis-
trator & assignes & for elily of them or some one of them y^

the said Nicho Barker & Jane his wife shall & will deliiil or

cause to be delilied vnto the said Tho Clarke his heires ex-

ecuto''^ or assignes all & singular such deedes euidences Chfs,

writings Escripts & jmuniments only touching & concerning
the p'mises, v>'ith true Coppies of all such other deedes eui-

dences or ^vritings av*^^' conc;erne the p'mises And Lastly y°

said Nicholus Barker & Jane his wife for themselues there

heires executo''^ administrato""^ or assiijnes doe Covenant
promise y' the said Tho Clarke his heires executo''* adminis-

trato'''* or assignes shall or may hereafter foreuer quietly

& peacably haue hold vse occupy possess & enjoy the

said bargained p'mises & euery pte & pcell thereof with

the a[)i)iu'i'''^ to his & theire owne proper vse & behoofe

without the let suite trouble molestatio denyall contradicon

eviction or ejection of the said Nicholus Barker & Jane
his wife theire heires or Assignes, or of any other pson
Lawfully haueing clayming or p'tending to haue any estate

right title or jnterest clayme or demand of in or to the

same or any pte thereof from by or vnder them or any
of them, in wittnes Avhereof the said Nicholus Barker & Jane
his wife, haue herevnto sett theire hands & scales the

cightenth day of irel)ruary in the yeare of our Lord God
one thousand sixe hundred fivety & foure

Sealed & deliued in y° Nicholus Barker & a scale

p''sence of Jane Barker
Richard Cooke m'ke & a scale

Jonathan Negus This deede was acknowledged
this 8'"

: 1 : 16af before m'e

Ilumpery Atharton
entred & Recorded 22 Aprill 1656

p Edw Rawson Record'
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To all xpiaii pcoplo to whoiiie these i/.sent.s .shall come
Joshua Hues of liostou :n the County of Sutlblkc in New
Knirhmd iVdniincstr'' to the estate of Joshua llbote Late Citti-

zen & Iromonger of London Sendeth <ireelini>" Ivnow yec
that tlu^ said Joshua IliMves for iSc in Consideraeon of fidl

satisfaetion to him in hand pa.id by [241.] by Ilenery
Shrinijjton of Boston aforesaid ni'ehant, the reeeipt Avhereof

he doth hereby aeknowledi^e, & for the better security &
full t-ontirniacon of a bariiaine & sale of the warehouse late

Ix'loniiinu' to the said Joshua llbote w^'' Avas forfeited & by
him out of y*^ hands of John Johnson of Koxbery in the

Count}' of Sutiblko aforesaid yeoman) from heires cxecut''*

&c of the late Joshua flbote, Haue Given Graunted barirained

sold enfeotl'ed & eontirmed, & by these ])''nts doth freely fully

t^ absolutely Giue (Jraunt Bargaine sell enfeoile & eoulirme
vnlo the said Henry Shrini[)ton all those sheathinir nailes

beinii" eiaht thousand & fower hundred y'^ are now in the pos-
session of the said Henry 8hrimpton in the said Avarehouse,

as in the deede beareing date the twenty foweth day of m''ch

in y yeare one thousand sixe hundred iivety tine or livety

sixe more Amply appeareth, together with twenty Sett of
great Shott moulds in the Said Avarchousc and possession of
the said Henry Shrimpton to him y*" said Henry Shrimpton
liis heires & assignes foreuer To haue & to hold the said

eight thousand fower hundred of sheathing navies & twenty
sett of great shott moulds, to him y" said Henry Shrimpton
his heires &, assignes foreti) Oi to the only proper vse &
behooic of him y" said Henry Shrim[)ton Iiis heires &
assignes. Provided alwaycs Xeverthelesse }'' when the said

rioshua HcMves Administrato'' to the estate of the al)0ue

meneoni'd .Joshua llbote shall ])roeure the widdow t*c heires

of the said Joshua llbote to reruKjuish any title or Interest

y' they or either of them haue had, might, or ought to haue
in the abouc meneoned ware house by way of dower or other-

\vi>e or y' the said Joshua Hues Achninistr'^ afores'' shall pro-

cure the (ienhall Court of the ^Massachusetts Jurisdicon in

New England aforesaid to approue of allow S:, conrirme y'

aboue meneoned bargaine, tlC: sale of the aboue meneoned
warehouse to the said Henry Shrim[)ton his heires tic assignes

that ihcn tSc within two dayes from thence the said Hcnery
Shrimpton his heires or assignes, shall not only dispose olf

by way of Sale to there full value, the aboue meneoned eight

thousand fower hundred of sheathing nail(>s twenty sett of
moulds but also pay or cause to be pajd twenty ])ounds in

money pic of fowcrscore jxiunds exprcst in the aboue men-
tioned deede, w''' was vnpaid iVc left in his hands, Ibr the

ends aboue meneoned to the said Joshua Hues Adniiuisirato''
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to the Estate of the said Joshua ffoote, as the said Joshua
Hewes agreed with the said Henry Shrimpton, but together

with the paym' of the said twenty pounds & full value of the

said nailes & moulds as is aboue exprest deliver this deede to

the said Joshua Hues his heires adniinistrato''^ or assignes

faire & vncan«elled or a full discharg therefrom in case any
causality shall hapcn [242.] hapen thereto In witness where-
of the said Joshua Hues hath herevnto sett his hand & scale

this 26th day of m'ch one thousand sixe hundred hvety &
sixe

Endorced one the backe side Joshua Hewes & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliOed

in the p'iice of

Thomas Savage
James Johnson entred & Recorded 22 Aprill 1656

P Edw. Eawson Recorde''

the 19*'^ of Angus* 1660 m"- shrimpton & Lef Hues Came &
before me Acknowledged y'' mortgage to be void & sealed

accquittances each to othe*' as

Attests Edw. Eawson Recorde"^

To all Xpian people to whome these p'nts shall Come
Williame Beamesley, of Boston in the County of Sufiblke in

New England ycoma[ ] Sendeth greeting in our Lord God
Euerlasting that whereas Mar}'' Haakeins of Boston widdow
administrix to the estate of the late Cap* Thomas Hawkins of

Boston aforesaid by hir deede of Sale beareing date the

twenty fiveth of the Eleventh moneth for Consideracon there-

in exprest Giue Graun[ ] Bargaine & sell vnto me the said

William Beamesly & my heires &c a pcell of Land in Boston
in breadth one hundred ffoote towards the streote, being

bounded on the Eastwards with the strecte William Phillips

Northward, & my owne Lands Southward & pte of William
Phillips lands & part of my owne to the westwards, as in the

deede more amply appeareth And whereas William Phillips

of Boston Aforesaid for valuable Considera to him in hand
pajd, did l)y his deede beareing date the sixth of the fifth

moneth 1650 Giue Graunt barjjaine & sell vnto me the said

William Beamesly & my heires &c a Certaine pcell of land

in Boston in the Mill feild being two hundred thirty & eight

foote in length or there abouts, & in breadth at the South
East front fower score foote, & at the Reare Sixty foote

more or lesse as it is now staked out being bounded with the

lands of m''^ Mary Hawkins w^'' I purchased of hir as aboue
exprest South East the land of Richard Bennet South west,

& my owne land North west & North East as in the said
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dcodc now amply api)car('lli Know yco y* I the jibouc men-

tioned \ViHiam Beamcsly atbresaid for & in Consideracon of

the .^ome of Thirty jjounds Sterlinj^ to mo in hand i)a)d, the

receii)t whereof & of eiiery ptc & pcell thereof I doe hereby

ackiiowled<'0 myselfe to l)e fully satisfyed contented & pajd,

and thereof & of eliy pte & peell thereof doe exonncr-

utc acquit & discharge Ilenery Shrimj/ton of lioston M'Vhant

his heires cxeeuto'"'* Admin istrato'"' and eGy of them foreuer

by these pTits hau[ ] Given Graunted Bargained & sold

enfeolh'd and Coidinned & by these p'nts doc freely, &
absolully Giue Graunt Bargaine sell Enfeofie & Conlirmc

vnto the f-aid Hencry Shrimpton his heires & assigncs for

eucr [243.] foreuer all that pcell of land in the mill feild in

Boston W' 1 i)urchased of AVilliam Phillips, being two hun-

dretl thirty v)c eight foote in length or there al)outs, & in

breadth at\he front south east fower score foote, & at the

lleare Sixty foote, more or lesse as it is bounded as aboue

menr-oncd together with another pcell of land w'" I purchased

of Mary Hawkins Widdow being in breadth one hundred

foote towards the streete bounded as aboue is exprest

together with all & singuler the appri'" to either of the said

aboue meuuoncd pcells of lands l)elonging and all niy Just

riuht title and Interest of & jnto the said p'misses with theire

Appfir''^" i.'»c euy pte & parceri thereof To haue & to hold both

the aboue meneoned pcells of land in y" mill feild, with all

& ciiy of theire AppGr'^^ vnto him the'said Henry Shiimi)ton

his heires & assignes foreuer to be held in free and Common
Soccage & I the said William Beamesly doth Covenant

])romise t^ graunt by these p'iits to & Avith the said Henry

Slnimi)ton his heires & assignes that I the said William

Beamesly am the true sole cSc i)roper Owner of^both the

aboue meneoned pcells of lands with theire Api)ur'^^ at the

time of the bargaine and sale thereof and that 1 haue full

l)Ower and Authority to bargaine & sell the same. And that

the said l)aigained p-'mises, with theire Ai)pur'<"' & eiiy pte

tli pcell of" them, are free clt cleare, c^ freely & clearely

Acquitted exonncrated & discharged of for & from all former

barizaines sales gifts graunts titles mortgages engagem'' suits

Accones Arrests Attachm'% Judgem^" & executions, dowers

Joiuclurcs Incom''" of what nature soeiJ, from the worlds

l)cginning to the day of the date hereof, & shall c^ will

dcHver or cause to be deliuercd all deeds writ tings graunts

evidences & escripts concerning the said p'misscs or any pte

or pcell of them, that are in his hands or may lawfully jm)-

curcd vnto the lli-nry Shrim))ton or his assign(>s within Sixe

moncths af»er the date hereof faire c'v: vncancelled cSc the said

\\illi:iiu lieamoly doth Covenant promise iSc graunt to and
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with the said Henry Shrimpton his hcires Executo'' Admin-
istrator and Assignes, y"^ he the said William Beamesly his

heires Executo" Administrate''^ and Assignes shall & will

from time to time, & at all tjmes foreiier hereafter at the

speciall Instance & request of the said Henry Shrimpton his

heires executors &c and at his proper costs & charges make
seale deliver or cause to be made sealed & deliuered & sutler

& execute all & euery such further and Lawfull Reasonable

[244.] Reasonable act & acts thing & things deeds devises

and Assurances & conveyances in the Law whatsoeuer for

the further Assurance siu'ety & suermaking of the said bar-

gained p'mises vnto the said Henry Shrimpton his heires

executors & assignes, as by his or there councill Learned in

the Law shalbe reasonably Advised devised & Required
And further the said Witt Beamesly doth Covenant pmise &
graunt to & with the said Henry Shrim[)ton his heires

Executo'"* & assignes, y*^ he the said Henery Shrimpton his

heires executo''^ Administrato''* & assignes, shall & may
quietly & peaceably Haue hold vse occupy possesse and
enjoy all the aboue bargained p'misses & euery pte & pcell

thereof with the AppQr''"' without the Ictt hinderance suite

trouble molestation contradiction eviccon or ejectio of the

said William Beamesly his heires Executo'^'* Administr""' or

Assignes or of any other pson or psons whatsoeuer lawfully

haueing clayming or p'tending to haue any estate right title

jnterest clayme or demaund of & into the said bargained

p'"misses or any pte or parcel 1 thereof In wittnes whereof the

said William Beamesly hath herevnto put his hand & seale

this two and twentyeth day of Aprill 165G

Signed sealed & delivered William Beamsly & a seale

in the pTits of vs INIartha Beamsly & a seale

Edward Rawson
John fErnside Endorced on the backe side

This Instrument al)oue written was acknowledged by
William Beamsly & Martha his wife to be their act & deede
the 22"' of the 2'' nioneth 1656 before me

Jo Endecott Gov'
Entred & Recorded 22 Aprill 1656

p Edw Rawson Record''

This Indenture made the twelveth day of December In the

ycarc of our Lord (xod iVccording to the Computacon vse in

the Church of England One thousand sixe hundred tivety and
liue Betwecne John Aylet of Boston in New England m'chant

of the one part and William Hudson of Boston aforesaid

Vintner of the other part Witnesseth that the said John Aylet

for & in Consideracon of the sume of forty sixe pounds to him
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Ihe said John Aylct in Iiand already pi'.jd, by the said AV'^il-

liani Hudson the i-ocoipt whcrcot' [245.] whereof the said John
Ayk't doth hereby aeknowdedi^e and thereof & of edy part

and i)areeil thereof, doth eh-eiely accjuitt exonnerate and dis-

charge the said A\'illiani Hudson his jjeires Execute" Admin-
istrato"^* and Assignee, and eliy of them hy theise p'nts Hath
for hiniselfe his heires Exeeuto" Adnii'"^ and assignes gijien

graunted l)argaincd and Sohl vnto him the said ^\'iliiam Hud-
son his heires exeeuto" .Vchn""* t^c assignes And doth hy thcsisc

])'uts giue graunt bargaine and Sell Vnto him the said Wil-
liam Hudson his heires exeeuto*^ & assignes, all that house
and wharfe l)elonging to the same, Avhieli is C'oiuonly called

or knowne by the name or signe of Noahs Arke Seittuate

lying and being at the North ende of Boston aforesaid late

the Inheritance of Cap^ Thomas Hawkeins deceased l>ut now
in the tennure or occupation of John Vyoll with all the
p'"viledges right memb''^ and appGr"" to the same belonging or
appertaineing To hau(>, and to hold occupy possesse and
enjoy to him the Said A\'iHiam Hudson his heires execute"
Adm'"^ and assignes foreuer all that the aforesaid house and
wharfe and other the rights memb" & api)ur'^''' l)elenging to

the same And it is covenanted by the said John Aylett that

he will linediatly after the sealing and delivery of these
pTits giue due and Lawfull possession of all the aforesaid

p''misses vnto him the said AN'illiam Hudson his heires Ex-
ecute'"'' Adm"^ or assignes and that he the said eTolm Aylett is

liuediate and proper owner of the p''misses and that he hath
full power and I^awfull Authority to sell and dispose of the
p''misses And that he will defend and maintaine the title and
Interest of the said William in and to the p'misses against all

or any such pson or psons, as shall clayme or p''tend to haue
anynitle or Interest to the p''misses or any part thereof Pro-
vided neuerthelesse any thing in these p'fits contayned to the
Contrary, that if the said John Aylett his lu'ires Exeeuto'"^

Adm" or assignes shall at any time before the last of July
next ensucing the day hereof i)ay or cause to be pajd [246.]
pajd vnto AViiliam Hudson his heires execute" Administra"
or assignes, the aforesaid sumeof forty Sixe pounds that then
this deede of sale be voyd, otherwise the said \\"\\[ Hudson
hath hereby full power and Authority to sell or dispose of
the p''misses & out of the Sale money to satisfye himselfe the
aforesaid sume of forty sixe pounds together with his reason-
able costs & charges in & al)out the ji'misses And it is

Covenanted by y' said William Hudson thai if he his heires

execute" Adm" or assignes or any of lh(>m doc sell the

p'"misses y' he will pay the overplus of what shall)e raised

out of the p''misses to the said John Aylett his heires execu-
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fco'" Adm''* or assignes Imediately after the same shall)e so

Levied or Raysed And it is Lastly Covenanted hy the said

Jolm Aylett tliat if the said William Hudson his heires Ex-
ecuto''^ Adm'^ or assignes, shall gceed to sale of the p'misses,

for non paym' of the afores"* Same, y*^ he the said John Aylett

his heires executo'' Adm''* or assignes shall at the request of the

said William Hudson vnder his or theire hands & seales con-

firme any suchLegall sale of thep'inisses In Wittncs whereof
the said John Aylett, hathherevnto sett his hand & seale, the

day and yeare first above menconed
Sealed Signed & deliuered John Aylett & a seale

in the p'sents of

John Barrell This deede was acknowledged by y'*

Rob' Pateshall granter John Aylett y° day of the

Richard Wharton date hereof before me
Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gov*"

Entred & Recorded 23 Aprill 1(350

p Edw Rawson Recorder

To all people to whome these p''sents shall come George
Mitchell of Boston in New England house Carpinter & Mary
his wife send greeting know yee y*^ for & in Consideracon of

the sume of thirty fowre pounds to vs in hand payd by Richard
Staines of the same Boston Sailemaker before the sealing &
deliuery hereof, the receipts whereof y'' said George Mitchell

& Mary his wife doe acknowledge by the p'hts, & the sume
of Sixteene pounds secured to be payd by obligacon vnto y''

said Georg JMitchell or his assignes haue giuen graunted,

bargained sould alienated enfeoffed confirmed, & by these

piits doe giue graunt bargaine sell alien enfeoffe & contirme

vnto the said Richard Staines his heires & assignes foreuer.

All that there dwelling house, with the garden or backside

[247.] backside to the same belonging (Containeing in length

a))out one hundred foote) be the same more or lesse, as it is

now fenced in & bounded westward vpon the ground of iNIark

Hands, the ground of George Dell lyeing vpon the North, &
fronting eastward vpon the sea, & the ground of John Baker
lyeing vpon the south, as also one halfe part of the Alle>^ &
well w*='' appertajneth to the said house & ground with all &
singul'' the appQrt"'* therevnto belonging, and all there Right

title & jnterest of & into the p''misses & eSy p' & pcell thereof.

To haue & to hould the said dwelling house, with the garden
or backsyde to the same belonging &j bounded as aforesaid,

with all and Singuler the appQrt'^''^ therevnto belonging

vnto the said Richard Staines, his heires & assignes foreuer,

& to the only proper vse & behoofe of him the said Richard

Stajnes his heires & assignes foreO & the said George Mitchell
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& Mary liis wito, for tlicnisclucs there lu-ircs cxccnto', Ad-
niinistrato'"' c^ Assignes & cliV ofthoni doe pmiso covonant &
graiml lo it Avitli tlic said IJicliard Slajiics, his hoircs oxccu-
t(/' AdiniMistrat(P cVc Assiiriics TU-M they the said George
Mitehel S:, Mary his wife, l)ef()re the sealing tSc deliOy of these
p'fits arc the true c^l rightfull owners of tlie abouc bargained
p'misscs, & that the same is free eSc cleare, and fr(-eiy &,

eleaifly ae(|uitt(>d exonerated t'c discharged, of & from all &
all niann' iSc other bargaines sales gifts graunts Leases ^lort-
gages Joyntures entaiies jiidgem'^ execiuions extents forfeit-

ures seizures Amerenients & all other jncombranccs whatsoeti],

by these j/uts & also the said George Mitchell & Mary his
Avife for them seines their heires Kxeento'" Administrato" &
Assignes t*c for eiiy of them doe conenant pmisse t'i gran' to
&, with the said liichard Stajnes his heires exeeuto'* Admin-
istrator* & Assignes & for eucry of them, or some or one of
them, that the said George Mitchell & Mary his wife, shall

& -will deliuer or cause to l)e delinered, vnto the said Ivichard

Stajnes his heires executo" Administrato'^ tVc assigne-;, all &
singuler dccdes & euidences Chres writings escripts, &
jinunem'' only touching & concerning y'' premisses, Avith true
coppies of all such other deeds euidences or writings av''' con-
cernc the p'misses. And Lastly the said George Mitchell <&,

jNIary his wife, for themselues & there heires Executo'^ Ad-
ministrato'^'* & assignes doe coAcnant & promise that the said

Richard Stajnes his heires executo'^* Administrator^ Assignes
shall or may hereafter [248.] hereafter foreii (juietly jjcace-

ably. haue hold A'se occupy possesse & enjoy the said bar-
gained })'misses, & ouy p*^ (fc psell thereof w"' the apjiiir"'* to
his & theire owne pro])per vse & behoofc Avithout the lett

suite trouble & Molestation, denyall, Contradicon eviction or
ejectio of the said George Mitchell or Mary his Avife theire
heires or Assignes of any other pson Lawful! haueing C'lavnie-

ing or p't ending to haue any Estate right title jnterest Clayme
or demaund of in or to the same or any pte or pcell thereof,

from by or vnder theiu or any of them In Avittnes Avhereof
the said George ^Mitchell dc Mary his Avife haue herevnto sett

theire hands c^c scales, the one iSc tAventieth day of ()ct()l)er

in the yeare of our Lord (Jne thousand sixe hundred lit'ly &
fowcr

Sealed 6i dcliucd The mM< C <>f

in the jj^sence of George Mitchel & a scale

Thomas Emons The m'kc M of
Jonathan Negus Mary Mitchel c'c a scale

George and Mary Mitih(dl di(l

acknowledge this to be theire act

and deede & the said Mary being
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Examined a part did freely consent

& giue vp hir right of Jointure in the

p'"misses the 2r''"of y^ 8^'' Mo"' 1G54
before me Ri BelHngham Gov''

Entred and Recorded the 12 of lAay 1(356

p Edw Rawson secrety

Know all men by these p'"ntes that whereas Michaell Wil-
lis now of Boston in Snff in the Massachusetts Coloney New
England on the twenty third day of the Last Moneth Called

ffel)ruary in the yeare of o"" lord one thousand Sixo hundred
forty Seaven did by a verball agreem' allienate bargaine &
sell vnto Richard Leedes of Dorchester in the County afore-

said all his Comons & Coinon Rights in the Towne of Dor-
chester, devided and vndevided, as to him the said Michaell

Willis did then belong or appartajn That is to say two acres

one quarter and Roods in eu)y devision in the Cow walke
then Layd out, as also what else should be fro that tjme forth

Layd out, which Said Comons & Comon right he the said

Michaell Wills purchased of John Willis, & p''sent posses-

sion thereof gaue vnto the said Richard Leedes, but not com-
})leated the said bargaine [249.] bargaine, by such assurance

as is sufficient in Law, Therefore now further know, that the

said Michaell Willis for & in Consideracon of a Certaine

sumo of Money in hand payd, w'^'' he the said Michaell Willis

doe acknowledge to haue receiued, & therewith to be fully

satisfyed, haue giuen graunted bargained sould enfeoffs &
confirmed, & by these p''nts doe giue graunt bargaine sell

enfeoffe & confirme vnto the said Richard Leeds all his

aforesaid Comons or Comon Rights, in the Towne of Dor-
chester aforesaid To haue & to hold the said p'misses, vnto

the said Richard Leeds his heires Executo'"^ & Assignes for-

euer, To the only vse & behoofe of the said Richard Leeds
his heires & Assignes for euer And the said Michall Wills

his heires execute'^ & Administrato'"* Covenanteth & graunteth

to & w"' the said Richard Leeds, his heires executo" &
assignes, that the said p^'misses shall be & continue to the

proper Right & inheritance of the said Richard Leeds, his

heires executo" & assignes foreuer, without any the let

molestation trouble or expulsion of him the said Michaell

Wills his heires executo''* or assignes, or any claymeing any
title clayme or jnterest to the same or any pte or pcell there-

of, from or vnder them or any of them & also without the

Lawful 1 Let, Molestation trouble or expulsion of any other

pson or psons whatsoefil Avill warrant acquitt & defend the

said p'mises vnto the said Richard Leeds his heires executo""*

& assignes foreGl by these p'fits In witnes whereof the said
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MichiK'H AVills Imuc hercvnto put his hand & scale the first

day of A])rill in the yearc of our Lord One thousand Sixc
hundred fifty Sixc Micliacll Wills

Signed sealed t^ dcliiied & a scale

in (he p'Tits of vs

Humphrey Atharton
Robert Howard

Entrcd & llecordcd the 12 of may 1G5G.

p Edw. Kawson Rccordc'

These i/fites wilncsse that Avhereas there was a suite in

Law Comcnced bctweene m"^ llol)crt Patcshall & Lcif Richard
Cooke i)lan'£ against m"" Thomas Ruck defendant Concerning
the estate possessed, by the said Thomas Ruck, formerly in

the possession of George Ilallsell, t^- the said plant & defend-
ant haucing had some trcatyes of })eace, doe determine &
fully conclud as folioweth first [250.] ^rst that the thirtie

pounds payd vnto m"" John Johnson & ni'' William Parks
Executo'^* tcT the Late worsh^ m'" Thomas Dudly some Aloncths

agonc That said Thirty pounds shalbe rcpayd backc vnto the

said Thomas Ruckc or his Assignes in Currant Money of

New England forth with as soone as the said Estate be dis-

posed of, with the first opportunitic, & also Comon Interest

for the tjme of forbearance Secondly that the other debt due
vnto the said Thomas Rucke by account or otherwise shalbe

made vp &, ajiproucd of by tAvo men to be nominated (each

partieto choose one) & the same to be determined within one
Monctli next following The which said account ])eing made
vp, & the same clearcly made knownc Then the said Thomas
Rucke doth hereby jngage to abate twentie })Ounds out of the

principle, tSc the rest then remaineing shall)e i)ayd with the

first oppcrtunitie as soone as the said estate can be disposed

of & in the mean tjme the said Estate to remaine as securitie

to the said Thomas Rucke provided alwayes that the said

Robert Patteshall i)c Richard Cooke shall from tjme to tjme,

& at all tjmes haue power to make sale of the said

estate in the behalfe of the Credito'% provided also that what
rent or clVects shalbe receiued in the jnterim by the said

Thomas Rucke or his assignes shalbe accomptable to the rest

of the Credito" or to deduct it out proportion of Debt In

witucs to these p^iits wee the said pties aboue said haue
.seucrally subscribed the sixt day of y" third ]\Ioncth Ann(»

One thousand Sixe hundred fivty & Sixc

Signed vnto in the p'^iits of vs Richard Cooke
William Uarthelmew Rob' Patcshall

William Howard
Joseph Moore
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This was Acknowledged by Thomas Rucke Richard Cooke
& Rob* Pateshall to be there Acts & deeds each to other this

6*"^ May 1656, before me
Humphrey Atharton

Entred & Recorded 12 may 1656

p Edw. Rawson Recorde*'

Know all men by these p'iits that Nathaniell Duncan of

Boston m'chant & John Kingsley of Dorchester Husband-
man for & in consideracon of Such Sume or sumes of Money
agreed vpon, and which they and [251.] and botli of them
doe by these p^'nts acknowledge to haue receiued 6c hereby doe

freely declare them selues to be fully satisfyed, contented &
payd haue giuen graunted bargained sould enfeofl'ed & con-

tirmed & by these p'iits doe giue graunt bargaine sell enfeoflie

& confirm vnto Richard Leeds of Dorchester aforesaid Navi-

gater One pcell of Meadow contajneing Sixe acres more or

lesse, being part fresh & part salt lying in Dorchester afore-

said, one side lying next the Land or Meadow of Richard
Curtis on the west part, the other side lying next the Land
of the said Richard Leeds on the East part one end buts vpon
a Lane Leading to Roxbery Hill hy the house that was Cap'
Hawkins on the North part, the other end buts vpon the

land of the Towne of Dorchester, nere the Landing place on
the south part To haue & to hould the said land & euery part

thereof as before, buttelled & bounded, with all the fencing

& other the appuf'*^^ therevnto belonging, vnto the said Rich-

ard Leeds his heires Executo" and Assignes, to the only vse

&, behoofe of the said Richard Leeds his heires & Assignes

foreuer And the said Nathaniell Duncan and John Kingsly
theire heires Executo" & Administrato'' doth Covenant &
graunt to & with the said Richard Leeds his heires Executo"
Adm'"^ & assignes by the pTits That the said land & ehly part

thereof shalbe & continue to be the proper right and jnhc-i-

tance of the said Richard Leeds, his heires Executo'' &
assignes foreuer, without any the lett molestation trouble

or expulsion of theim the said Nathaniell Duncan and
John Kingsly or either of them, or the heires Executo""^ or

assignes of them or either of them, or any clayming any
tittle clayme or jnterest to the same, or any part thereof from
or vnder them or either of them AUso the said Nathaniell

Duncan & John Kingsly doe for themselues jo3'^ntly & seQally

theire heires Executo" & Administrato'"^ warrant & defend
the said land & eQy part thereof with the appuP'"' thereof vnto
the said Richard Leeds his heires Executo" or assignes for euer

by these p'"iits against the LawfuU clayme. of any other pson
or psons whatsoeG), & shall deliQ oi cause to be deliQed, vnto
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the said Jliehaid Jvcods his licircs or assi^ncs, all deed oui-

dences iniiiinicn'" [252.] niinini''* & writings whatsoclj) that

coiicenic the said land or any j^)to thereof faire & vncaneclU'd,

And shall cM will ptbrnic & doe or Cause to be ptbrmed &
done, any sueh further aet or acts, as the said Nathaniell

Duncan and John Kingsly or cither of them shall there vnto

aduised or rctjulrcd hy the said Ivichard J..eeds or his assii^nes.

for a more full vSc pfect conveyin*:^ or a^surinui; the said Land
or any j)art thereof vnto the said Kiehard J^eeds his hcires

Executo" or assignes, according to the lawes of this Juris-

dicon, And that it shalbc Lawfull, for the said Richard Leeds
to liecord the deed or conveyance according to order Li wit-

nes whereof the said Nathaniell Duncan & .John Kingsly haue
herevnto })utt theirc hands t^ scales the fowertcntli day of

Aprill in the ycare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred
fivety Sixe

Signed sealed & deliQed Nathaniel Duncan
in the jj'sence of vs & a scale

Humphrey Atharton John Kingsly
Robert Iloward tt a scale

Entred & Recorded 12"> of may 1G5C)

p Edw Rawson Recorder

Be it knowne vnto all men by these pTits that I George
Palmer Wine Cooper of Boston in New England doe ac-

knowledge my sclfe to owe & to be justly jndcbted vnto Wal-
ther Merry Shij)p AVright of Boston aforesaid, the sume of

one hundred t?i forty ])()unds to be payd vnto the said Wal-
ther Merry his Executo" Adui" or assignes in manner here

after following Seaventy pounds to be paid at or vpon the

thirty day of Sej)teml)er next ensueing the date hereof, the

one halfc uhirli thirty liuc pounds in English goods at ))rize

Currant the other thirty hue pounds in New England provi-

sions at prize Currant in like manner The other })aymcnt to be

made the thirty day of September in the yeare one thousand

Sixe hundred (ivety Seaven, the one halfe in English goods

& the other halfc in New England i)r()visi()ns as aforesaid To
the which |)aymcnts well S:, truely to be ma(h' on the dayes

aforesaid, the aforesaid (leorgc Palmer doth bythese p'iits

binde him selfc his heircs Exccuto" Adm"^" & assignes As
[253.] As also all his now dwelling house Sittuate & l)eing

at Merryes pojnt in lioston, with all Lands houses, ware

houses Parncs Puildings e<litices Sell'- whai-fes ( )r(hards gar-

dens trees & fences and all whatsocuer, about kSc vpon the

p''misses aforesaiil lirmely by these j/fits In witnes whereof

the said George Palmer hath caused this ol)ligac()n to be made
& hath herevnto Set his luind & scale, dated in Boston this
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leaventh of february, The yeare One thousand Sixe hundred
tivety and fine.

Signed sealed and deliQed The m'ke T* of

In the p'fits of George Pahner & a seale

Robert Pateshall

John Shawe This instrument is acknowledged ])y

George Palmer to be his Act Sc deed the 12'*'

of the Z^ Moneth 165(3 before me
Jo: Endecott Gover^

Entred & Recorded the 13 may 1656 p Edw Rawson Re-
corder

It is hereby declared that whatsoeu) goods mentioned to be
payd by George Palmer in the Obligation one the other side

to be at the prize Currant, as it is Sould at the Shopps in

Boston february 11*'' Anno 1655
Witnesse The m-'ke T of

Robert Pateshall George Palmer
John Shawe

This aboue Written is acknowledged
by George Palm"" to be his act & deed the i2«*'

of the 3'' moneth 1656 before me
Jo Endecott Gov""

entred & Recorded 12"' may 1656 Edw. Rawson Recorde'

I doe acknowledge to haue receiued of George Palmer ac-

cording to the Condicon of this Obligacon on the other side

the sumc of thirty & Eight pounds the which Sumo is payd
by a house and part of a Orchard and wharfc agreed vpon
betweene the afore said George Palmer & Walther INIerry

being part of the bargained p'misses Sould by me the afore-

said Walther Merry to the aforesaid George Palmer, as ap-

peares by deed of Sale bearing date the IP" of ft'ebruary

1655 To the Receipte of which sume I haue here vnto sett my
hand this 12"' of the Moneth of May Anno 1()56

Witnesse hercvnto The m'ke IV of

The m-'k <^ of Walther Merry

ffrancis Smith
John Jaruis

This writing is acknowledged by Walther Merry to be
his act and deed the 12"* of the 3*^ moneth 1()56 before me

Jo Endecott Gou'"

Entred & Recorded 13"' of may 1656 p Edw: Rawson Recorde'

[254.] To all xpian people to whome this p'"sent writing

shall Come \\'alther Merry Shipp Wright resident in Boston
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New Eiiiilaml In o'' lord (iotl Eut'rhi.sliiiii' Sondctli greeting

AVhcrcas by artitlcs of aiji-eein' Ijcaioiiii; date the lil'lh day of
irol)iuarv One lliousaiid Sixe luiiulred livcty and lim-, AVal-

lluT Merry d\d for the Coiisidcrar-oii therein uieiitioiied do-
mi.sc ii;rainit t^ sell vnto (ie()i<ie Palmer AViiie Cooper Kesi-

dent in lioston aforesaid a (hvelliiiii: house witii wliatsoeuer

else vnto the said house l)elon<iin<j: as I)y the said Artieles of

Ai^reeni' Kespeetiuely appcareth Now know yee lliat the

aforesaid A\'alther Merr}-, with the free Consent of I\hay his

wife herevnlo for cSc in Consideracon of One hundred &
forty })ounds in hand i)ayd before the cnsoalini; eSc deliUy

hereof the Said AValther JNIcrrey hath granted bargained
Sould assigned &, Sett over, and by these p''nts (h)th fully

elearely & absolutely grant l>argaine sell assigne & sett over,

vnto the aforesaid (ieorge I'ahuer his heires Ivxeeuto" Adm""*

& assignes all his now dwelling house Sittuate & being at

Merryes pointe In Boston with all Lands houses Ware houses
Barnes lUiildings Editlces Selle'"'* wharfes Orehards gardens
trees fruite fenees about iHc a pon the said p''inisses Now Con-
taineing one hundred c^ lifty foote front by the water side be
it more or Icsse Bounded towards the sea In length two hun-
dreth & Scaventy foote bounded vpon John Harts Land
on the South & vpon Walther INIerryes Land on the

North, the vppcr part of the Land being Sixty foote in

l)readth by the fenee. Be it more or lesse Bounded vpon John
Buekmans Land on the North West, and v})on Thomas Wil-
liams Land on the West with all iniviledgcs Right title inter-

est proper clajme or demaund whatsoeul to the said p'misses,

of him the aforesaid W'alther Merry to hmi the said (ieorge

Palmer his heires cSc assignes foreuer, iSo the said A\'alther

]\Jerry for himselfe his heires Executo" Adm" c"C: Assiy-ncs

doth by these p'fits further Couenant & Agree with the afore-

said George Palmer his heires c^ assignes Sufheicntly to Saue &
keepe harmelesse of t"c from all iSc all manner of fornu'r Bar-
gaines Sales Leases assignm"' [255.] assignem'^ gifts graunts
Mortgages surrend" forfeitures Keentry eauses of forfeitures

or Reentryes Rente troubles charges or jncumbrances what-
socQ had made Comittcd done, or willingly suffered by the

said A\'alther Merry or any otlu>r pson or psons by his actc

meanes default consent or ])rot'urement , in W'itnes hereof the

aboue said Walther Merry hath caused this deed of Sale, to

be made S:, hath herevnto fixed his hand & scale c^ delitiled

it as his act tVi deed in I)Oston New ICngland this Leauonth
of llebruary In the yeare of o"" Lord (Jod One tliou-.and Sixc
hundred livcty and fnie

Signeil sealed iSc tleliiu'd The m'ke 7/*of

in (he p'^scncc of \ s Walther Merry
R()I)crt Patcshall John Shawc
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This jnstrura* aboue written was acknowledged l)y Walther
Merry to l)e his act & deed the 12'^- of the 3*^ moneth 1656
before me

Jo Endecott Gov''

Entred & Recorded 13"^ of may 1656 p Edw. Eawson Recorder

Know all men by these p'nts that I Thomas Hainond of

Hingham in the County of Suflblke Planter, for & in Con-
sideracon of three score pounds Secured to me hy l)ill ])y willam

Sprague of Hingham aforesaid haue bargained Sould assigned

enfeoli'ed & contirmed, & doc hy these p'iites sell bargaine,

assigne enfeofic & Contirme, vnto AVitt Sprague aforesaid my
now dwelling house in the Towne of Hingham, with my
house lott Containeing, tiue Acres more or Lesse, wiJi my
Barnes & outhouses vpon the aforesaid Lott, with a pcell of

fresh Meadow at the ende of the said Lott, betwixt the said

Lott, & the fresh River, w*^'^ said Lott lyes & meadow lyes

betwixt William Spragues Lott where he now dwells &
Robert Joanes Lott, likewise a great Lott containeing twenty
Acres more or lesse, as it is measured & bound?d out, on the

other side of the River, against the end of the aforesaid

home lott, l)eing bounded Avith the River on the west a

Swampe on the East, & running halfc way into the said

Swampe haueing Anthony Eames his lott on the North &
Robert Joanes his lott on the South, togeather will all my
righ* vnto the Coinons of Plingham, To haue & to hold with

all the right title & jnterest of & into the said p'misses, to

the proper vse & behoofe of the [256.] of the the aforesaid W'"
Sprague, him & his heires foreuer And I the aforesaid Thomas
Hainond, doe hereby for my selfe, my heires executo"* &
Adm"" relinquish all my right & jnterest to or in any part

or pcell of the same, and the bargained p'misses will main-
taine, & defend against all psons, that shall Clayme or

p'tend any right. Title or jnterest to any part or parcell

of the same, by from or vnder me In witnes whereof 1 haue
sett to my hand & scale this 28'" day of March 1651

By me Thomas Hamond
Signed sealed & deliiied & a scale

jn the p'sence of vs

Thomas Lindon This deed was acknowledged
Cornelius Cantlebery by Thomas Hamond to be his

owne free act this 14"' : o"""

:

1656 before me
Hum])hray Atharton

Also Elizabeth wife to the aboue said Hamond did freely

& voluntary, & of hir owne minde consent to the saile of the

p'"misfees mentioned iu this deede, as by hir owne expressions
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(lid appoarc the 14"' 3 : 105G before me Ilmnphrey Atliarton

eiiUcd c'C^ Recorded 15"' may 1G5().

p K(hv. Eawson Kecordc"^

Whereas there is an aijreem* l)etwixt Symon Bradslreet of

Andover & Edward IJurt of Charleton concerning theire

partner.shipp in a salt uorke, at Nahant & such other as Ijere-

after they niiirht erect as l»y a writing vnder their hands doetli

more fully appeare, now this witnes.seth ihat the said airrce-

ment by mutuall consent is void & null, & what plitt or

losses hath accrued l)y the said workc since the tjme of their

partnershij) is to be to be vi)on the sole account of the said

Edward Vnui & whereas the said Edward hath receiued &
had, the suiTie of fower-score & odd })ounds of the said

Symon as by his receipt it doth appeare, & now jntends forth

with to sett vpa Salt workc at Charlton, it is hereby agreed

& Covenanted betwixt the said Symon & Edward, that he

the said Edward shall or may jniploy the said sume of fower-

score Ot odd pounds, with forty pounds more that the

said Symon is to pay vnto him in the said jntended Salt

w^orke at Charlton, or so much thereof as shalbe neces-

sary for the Carrying on the said worke, for & during

the s]\icc of two yeares, from the day of the date

hereof In Consideracon whereof as [257.] as also for the

releasir": of the former agrcem' the said Ivlward is to

allow to the said Symon twenty pounds p Centum prohtt for

the vse & jmprovem' of the aforesaid Six score & odd
l)ounds t) be pavd yearly at Boston South Meeting house in

good English CoiTiodityes at i)rice Currant amongst m'chants

vpon the 20"' day of October yearly, & at the ende of the

said tearme of two yeares shall pay vnto the said Symon his

heyres or assignes the aforesaid sume of Sixe Score & odd
pounds at the i)lace afore said, in the same kind of payin', w*"''

he receiued it provided neuerthel«\<se, that if t!ie said Edward
Burt shall loose hy the said Avorke at Charlton, he vsing

plate or Copp pans &, otherewayes carrying on the said worke
as it ought to be then the said Symon shall Loose the said

protitt of xx" p cent but if the said Edward ^hall either

neglect to set vp the said worke by the third moneth next,

or shall vse cist pans, h.e shall pay the .-aid xx'' t') there

protitt or losse, & shall alwaycs secure the jirinciple as afore-

said, for the true pformancc hereof the said Edward doeth

herei)y bind himselfe his heyres Execnto'^ adin""' lirnily by

these
I
'/'fits, in the sume of One hundi'ed i.Vc sixty pounds cVi:

for further security doth h(>reby engage iN: l)ind over the said

worke at Nahant, tS!. that at Charlton with all the i)riviledges

vtensells tSo appur"^ therevnto belonging (U- appertaining.
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I witnes Avhereof the said Edward Bur* hath herevnto set

his hand this thirteenth day of December An" Doni 1652
m"" it is agreed that the said

Edward Burt may rcmoue any
pans or vtensells fro one worke to

another, or to dispose of them for

the furtherino; either of the said

works Edward Burt
Witnesse hereof

Robert Keayne
John jNIors

The whole sumo receiued by this agreem* 40^ more for

is by mutuall consent amounting only to the horse if

Ninety five pounds sixe shillings & a peny he lined to

whereof in money— 50:— 7 -^ 00 the rest the Barba-
in an Oxe horse bread &c Symon Bradstreete does

Edward Burt
This whole writting w"' y° Apendixes was Acknowledged,

by Edw Burt to be his Act & deede before me march 11

1G55 Daniell Dennison
brought & entered & Recorded 12 march 105 g. Edw Raw^-

son Recorde''

[258.] To all Xpian people to whome these p'nts shall come
greeting in o"" Lord God ESlasting Know yee that whereas I

Leonard Buttles of Boston Bricklayer am by virtue of a deed
vnder the hands & scales of seQall of the select psons for the

mnnagem* of the afiaircs of Boston dated the l.:st day of the

tAvelveth moneth 1G48 Seized Invested, &, possessed of one
dwelling house, & shopp belonging to the same, w*^'' house
fronteth the land of m'' Plutchinson m''chant on the South
West Syde, & on the Southerly end is bounded & adjoyning
vpon the house of Cap' Sympkyns & vpon the ground of

Robert Winsor on the NorEast Syde, & w*^'' Sayd Shopp
fronteth the Conduit Street in Boston aforesaid, togcather

with tiue footc of Land vpon the South west Syde of the

aforesaid house, adjoyning vpon the Land of the said m''

Hutchinson & also a pcell of Land vpon the Southerly End
of the said Cap* Sym[)kyns his house, & likewise the wharfe

adjoyning vpon the said last Mentioned land, & a tiveteenth

part of the water Conduit together with all the priviledges

Rights memb^'^ & appur'"^ to the same belonging I the said

Leonard Buttles doe hereby with the Consent of my wife

Judeth Buttles for divers good and valueable C'onsideracons

giue graunt Bargaine Sell enfeoffe & Conlirmc to Richard
Stajncs of Boston aforesaid Sayleinaker all the aibresaid

house &, Shopp togeather with the said two prells of Land, &
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tho said Wharfc & fifctccntli p' of the said AV'atcr Conduit
with all the Rights moinh" privilcdgcs & appuf^" to the

p'ruisscs Ixdongiiig or in any wise; appcrtaincinir To liaiu; &
to hold all the said house Shopj) two parcclls of land wharfc

& the lifleenth part of tho said Water Conduit to him the

said Kit-hard Stajncs his heircs Exccuto™ Adniinistrato" &
Assignes for eucr togeath'' w"' the first iMoaitioncd deed And
I the said Loonaid Uuttlos doe hereby further with the Con-
sent of my said wife Covenant ])ronnsc graunt tSc agree for

me my heircs Executo''' Adm" & Assigncs, & of cfiy of them
to & with the said Ilichard Stajnes his hcyrcs Executo'*

Adm"^ &, assigncs that [259.] ^'i^it all the aforesaid p''misses

are free & clearc of & fio all and manner of Ingageni'" &
Incunihrances, & that I the said Leonard liutthvs will forcQ

hereafter defend & majntajne the title of the said Richard
Stajnes, his heyres Executo" Adm" & assigncs from all or

any such pson or psons, as shall p'^tend or clayme any title

or Interest in or vnto any pte of the p'misses. fro by or

vnder me the said Leonard Untiles, And 1 th(^ said Leonard
Buttles doc hereby further promised jmediatcly after the

scaling hereof togeather with my said wife to deliuer to the

said Richard Stajnes Icgall & peaceable possession of all th-c

aforesaid p'niisses Provided neuerthclcssc that the said Richard

Stajnes doe ycarely pay vnto the free Schoole of Boston Sixe

shillings three pence, & that he the said Richard his heircs

Execuio'" Adm"" and Assigncs shall quietly & peaceably pmit
the said Ca})' Sympkyns his heircs Executo'' Achn" and
Assigncs to enjoyc all the ])' misses mentioned in the deedc
l)y mc the said Leonard Buttles togeather with my said wife

with all the privilcdgcs to the i/cmisses belonging subseril)cd

& dcliucrcd I ho two and twentieth day of October 1()52 One
thousand Sixe hundred fifty and two In witnesse hereof wee
the said Leonard Pnittles & Judeth hauc herevnto ))utt our
hands iSc scales this twenteth day of IfcbruarN' One thousand
Sixe hundreth tivcty & tine Leonard Buttles

This deed acknowledged by & a scale

Leonard liuttlcs & Judeth his wife Judeth Buttles

this 22"' of llebruary K!')') And the hir> niarke

said .ludetli did freely giuc vp hir

rijiht of dower being examined
alone by me Richard Belingham
Endorccd on the backe side dcp' Gouer"^

Scaled Signed c^ dcliiicd

in the p'sence of

Josh: Seottow ^lemorandmn Livery *ic Seizcn

James Xcighlx)'' together with Legall possession

Richard Wharton of the p'misscs was giueu this
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one and twentieth clay of ffe'bru

1655 in tlie p'nts of

Richard Wooddc
Wilham Hinckesman
Richard Wharton

entred & Recorded y" 27 of may 1656

p Edw Rawson Record''

[260.] To all xpian people to whom these p''iits shall come
Sarah Leuerett wife of Cap' John Leverett of Boston in the

Massachus^ Collony in New England, & m"" John Webb of

the same m''chant sendeth greeting in onr Lord God EQlasting

know yee that whereas the said Cap' Jn" Leuerett vpon his

goeing for old England Last, by his letter of Order bearing-

date the sixth of DecemV' one thousand Sixe hundreth tivety

fiue vnto the said wife Sarah Leuerett & m'" John AVebb after

seQall directions giuen concerning other particulars, did also

Ordajne Constitute and jmpower them the said Sarah Leu-

erett & m'" John Webb for him the said Cap' John Leveret

To sell all that his dwelling house or tenem' which he bought

of m*" Edward Lane with further direction in the said Letter

of Order about price & nature of paym', as in that part of

the said Letter of Order entered & Recorded, among the

Records of the Notary Publique page figured 371 more fully

appeareth Wherefore now further Know yee that the said

Sarah Leverett & Jn" Webb according to the trust power &
Authoritie Comitted vnto them by the said Letter of order

for & in Consideracon of One hundred & twenty pounds to

be payd by m'' Thomas Broughton jVIarchant m'" AVilliam

Paddy m'chant Joseph Rocke & Peeter Olliver all of Boston,

in the behalfe of themselues & Compan}^ in jM'chantable

Wheate & pease at price Currant at or before the last of May
next & jmediatly following the date of these p'lits, if it

shalbe demaundcd or else one hundred pounds in iNIoney at

or before the last of July next, as by bill appeareth bearing-

date with these p'iits haue giuen, graunted, bargajned sold

enfeofl'ed & Conlirmed & by these p'nts in the name of the

said Cap' Jn° Leuerett & by his Order as aforesai 1 doe giue

graunt Bargaine sell cnfeoffe & Coniirme vnto the said Thomas
Broughton William Paddy Joseph Rocke Pcctcr Olliitcr &
Company The said dwelling house or tenem' in Boston afore-

said with a garden Contajneing about Eight Roodes of ground

more or lesse there vnto belonging, w'^'' said house front next

[261.] next the streete & opposite to the house of Cap' James
Olliver on the North part, lyeing backwards next the lane of

William Brenton on the south part, one side lyeing next the

house of the said William Brenton on the West part, the
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other side hcin*:; next ;i Lime on the Last i)art To hauc & to

hold the .>^ai(l clwelliiii^ house or tenem' & garden as before

hultelled iVL l)ounded with all & siniridar the apim?"" riidit

iSc j)rivil('di;es thereviito heloMLrinir viito the said Thomas
liroiiiihton William Paddy Joseph liocke Peeter Olliver t*c

Company thcire heires & assignes To the onTy & proper vse

cSb l)ehoofe of the said Thomas Broughton William Paddy
Joseph lioeke Peeter Olliver & Comi)any theire heires tV!;

assignes foreuer And the said Sarah J^everett & John AV<'1)I>

in tiie name of the said Cap' John Leverett his heires Lx-

ecuto"^' tSc adm'"^ doe Covenant promise & graunt to & with

the said Thomas Brought William Paddy Joseph Kocke

Peeter Olliuer & Company That the said Caj)' John Leverett

is lawfully seised of c*i in the said purchased dwelling house

& garden & eliy part thereof, with the appu?" thereof, in

his owne right c^ to his owne vse of a good estate of jnher-

itanee in fee simple & is the true & proper owner thereof

And that he the said Cap' John Leverett hath in himself full

poW S^ good right & lawfull Authoritic to grarait bargainc

sell convey t^ assure the same, as also to Authorize cSc jm-

power the said Sarah Leverett his wife & John Webl) in his

name to graunt bargaine sell convey & assure the same vnto

the said Thomas Broughton William Paddy Joseph Rockc

Peeter Olliuer dc Company theire hcire^ & Assignes in such

manner t^c forme as before in these p'nts is mentioned & de-

chuvd for any act or thing done or Comitted by him the said

Cai)' John Leverett And for Warranty of the said purchased

dwelling house & garden with the appuP"^" thereof the said

Sarah Leverett & John Webb for & in the name of the said

Ca})' John Leverett his heires Executo"^ & Adm'^ doe further

Covenant c^ graunt To & with the said Thomas liroughton

William Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter Olliver & Company,

That the said "purchased dwelling [202.] dwelling house c^-

garden with the appuf"' now be, cSc at all tjme tt tjmes here

after shalbe remaine continue c^ al)ide vnto the Sajd Thomas

Broughton William Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter OUiu'' cSc

Company their heires & assignes freely ac<iuitted exonerated

and discharged, or otherwise from tjme to time and at all

times hereafter, well tic sufHciently saved defended and kept

harmeles of cVc from all cVc all manner of former c^c other bar-

gaines c<: sales gifts graunts feolfem'^ joyntures dowers titles

of dower estates mortgages forfeitures seizures judgm'^ ex-

tents executions, i!v: all other acts & jncombrances what.soeu,

had made done acknowledged or Comitted by the sajd Cap'

John Leverett, or any other pson or psouN Claynu'ing or

haueing any title orjnterestof in or to the sai<l purchased

<lwelling house & garden or I'.ny part thereof or any of y"
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appurf''^ y'" of by from or vncler him or his assignes, or done
or comitted by the assent meanes or procurem' of the said

Cap' John Leverit or his assignes, or had made done or Com-
itted, or to be done or Comitted, by any other pson or psons
whatsoeQ lawfully claymeing any Estate right title & jnter-

est to the said purchased dwelling house & garden, or any
part thereof Or by or fro any of the former possessors there-

of that heretofore as aforesaid p'tending to haue any estate

title in or interest in or to the same. Whereby the sajd

Thomas Broughton William Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter
Olliuer & Company or any of them, or the heires executo"

or assignes of them or any of them, shall or may any wayes
be molested or Lawfully evicted out of the possession or jn-

joym* thereof or any part thereof as aforesaid And the

said Sarah Leverett & John Webb for themselues theire heires

executo'''^ Adm''* & assignes doe Covenant promisse & graunt

to & with the said Thomas Broughton William Paddy Joseph
Rocke Peeter Ol liver and Company theire heires Executo" &
Assignes That the said Sarah Leverett & John Webb their

heires Executo'^ or Assignes or the said Cap* John Leverett,

his heires Executo""' or assignes or some or one of them, shall

& will deliuer or cause to be deliuered vnto the said Thomas
Broughton W™ Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter OUiver & Com-
pany theire heires or assignes or to such of them, as by the

Major part of the said Company They [203.] They the said

Sarah Leverett & John W^ebb or Cap' John Leverett shalbe

desired, all & singular such deeds euidences minim'^ & writ-

ings of what kind soeQ touching or concerning the aforesaid

purchased dwelling house & garden faire & vncancelled And
also shall & will pforme & doe or cause tcJ be pformed & done
any such further act or acts as they the said Sarah Leverett

& John Webb shalbe therevnto advised or required in pojnt

of dower or otherwise by the said Thomas Broughton
William Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter Olliver & Company or

theire Assignes, according to the Lawes of this Jurisdicon,

& that it shalbe Lawfull to & for the said Thomas Broughton
William Paddy Joseph Rocke Peeter Olliuer & Company or

any of them to record this deed or conveyance according to

Order In Avitnes whereof the said Sarah Leverett & John
Webb haue herevnto putt theire hands & scales the fiveteenth

day of May One thousand Sixe hundred fifty Sixe

Endorced on the backe side John Evered alies Webb
Signed sealed and deliuered & a scale

the seaid Vendes being in p''sent Sarah Leverett

possession in the p'"nts of & a scale

Bonifas Burton

his J^ marke
Ita Attes? p Robert Howard Nof pwh
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Know all men by Iheso pTits that whereas I Sarah Leverctt
in the hehalCo of my hushand the within naniod Cup' John
Lcvcrott luiuc sul),scril)('(l my name, tSc fixed my .scale viito

the M'ithin written deede or eonveyanee together with the
within named John Webb as joynt vendor of tlic .said house
t^ apiniT''"^^'* } of contained in the said deede being Authorized
or jmi)owred so to act & doe, as by the within recited Letter
of order from my said husband Ca})' John Leverett appcareth
Now further know 3ec that! the said Sarah Lev(>rilt haue
also remised released & (juitc elaymcd, & ])y these p'nts doe
forcuer remise release & (juite elaymcd vnto the within named
Thomas Broughton William Paddy Joseph Kocke Peeter
Olliuer & Conijiany all my right title &, interest, that I haue
hath or hereafter may or ought to haue l)y riglit of dower or

otherwise, to or in the Avith in demised p'misses or any part

tiiereof, or any of the appuf'^'^^ thereof as aforesaid In witnes
whereof I the said Sarah Leverett doc acknowledge this

aforsaid release to he my free Act & deede. And in further

eontiimatio thereof, haue herevnto for my selfe fixed my seale

& subscribed my name Sarah Leueret & a seal

entered & Kecorded this 27"' jNLay 165G

p Edw. Rawson Recorde''

[26-1.] Know all men by these p'lits that I Robert Ilens-

dell of Meadtield in the County of Sufffor & in Consideracon
that I haue receiucd in hand Ijcfore the day of the ensealing

hereof the some of ten pounds of tlohn Johnson & William
Parkes of Roxbery being Executo" of the last Will t^c

Testam' of 'J'homas Dudly Esquire late of Roxbery deceased
haue baigained & sould giuen graunted & Contirmed vnto
the said John Johnson &, William Parkes, eight Acres of
land all broken vp lying in Mcodfield aforesaid. It is bounded
betwecnc the house Lott of Thomas Ellice on tlu,' South. And
Thomas Mason on the North On the P'ast butting vpon the

high way And west vpon a Swampe To haue & to hold the

said Eight Acres of land with all there appur"'* & priviledges

vnto the said John Johnson & William Parkes theire heires &
assignes forcul to theire only projier vse & behoofe with
warranty against any pson that shall clayme ri<rht vnto it or

any part thereof from, by, or vnder me Provided allwayes
notwithstanding that if the said Rol)ert Ilensdell his heires

Executo'^ or Assignes shall well & truely pay or cause to

be payd vnto the said John Johnson or AVilliam Parkes theire

heires Execut" or Assignes the surne of three j)ounds sixe

shillings tVo eight pence at or before lh(^ first day of the second
moneth next following after the day of the date hereof. And
also the like sume of three pownds sixe shillings & eight
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))oocc vpon the first day of the second IMonetli in the yeare
of our lord One thousand sixo hundred fivety & Eight. And
:dso the like suiTic of three poundi sixe shillings & Eight
[)ence at or before the first day of Aprill in the yeare of our
Lord One thousand Sixe hundred fivety & nine And also the

Jbnrtli & last paym' to be the like suinc of three pounds sixe

shillings & eight pence, to be payd at or before the first

day of the second jMoncth in the yeare of our Lord One
ihousand Sixe hundred & Sixty, All the said fov/er paym'^ to

make thirteene pounds Sixe shillings & Eight pence ctiy

seliall paym' to be delitiled in good dry M'chantablo wheat at

Currant prize. At Boston in such place as the forenamcd
executo'"^ shall appojnt That then this p'sent l)argaine Sale

gift & graunt shalbe vtterly voydc, & of none etlect other-

wise to stand in force & strength, &for that the said executo''

haueing not scene the Land hereby JMortgaired & for the

strengthing theire securitie of Robert Hensdell aforesaid

doe bind me myne heires Executo'"^ Administrato" and
assignes in the suine of Twenty pounds, for the payni^ of the

seQall sumes before [265.] before expressed at the dayes &
placo appointed In wittnessc here of I haue herevnto sett my
hand & scale the twenty nynth day of the second Moneth
Anno Dom one thousand sixe hundred fivety & sixe

Sealed Subscribed & cleliiied Robert Hensdell & a scale

for the vse of said John
Johnson & William Parkes

in the p'nts of

Humphery Atharton
Edward Rawson

Entered & Recorded this 27"» May 1656 p Edward Raw-
son Recorder

Know all men by these p^iits that wee Robert Burgis

Nicholas Potter John Tarbox Joseph Mansfeild, & John
Hawthorne all of Lynne, for & in Consideracon of the sume
of fourteene pounds Eleven shillings & Eight pence starling

to vs in hand payd doe giue graunt bargaine & sell vnto Cap''

Thomas Savage of Boston fine hundred Eighty three acres of

Land Scittuate & Lying within y° Towne & bounds of

Braintry next adjoyning vnto the land w*"'' Edward Baker &
Daniell Salmon Sold to the aforesaid Cap' Thomas Savage
w*='' aforesaid Land was Sometjmes giuen by the Towne of

Boston to the vnder takers of the Iron workes & in theire

possession but since Levied by execution, by virtue of a

judgem' obtained according to Law liefore Cap' Robert
Bridges for debts respectiuely due fro the aforesaid vnder-

tak'% vnto vs the aboue named Itobei*t Burffis Nicholas Potter
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.lohn Tail)ox Joseph Mansfoild & John Ilawthonic To Iiaiio

hold & ('njoyc^ the ahoucsaid line hundred ('ii:;lity llircc Acres
ot" Land w"' all the woods thereon standing or fallen, with all

the appurtenances & p^dledges there vnto any way l)elonging

vnto him the aforesaid Thomas Savag*; his heires & assignes

foreuer, without any Molestation from any pson Avliatsoeuer

Excepting only lihertie lor the vndertakers of the Iron workes,

in Case they see cause tSi, shall pay vnto Thomas Savage
abouc Said or his assignes the aforesaid Sume of fowerteenc

pounds Eleven Shillings t*i Eight pence in Currant money &
sixe p Cento for jnterest within the Tearme of one yeare
after the (hite hereof at the dwelling house of the aforesaid

Thomas Savage in Boston then this })'sent deed to he voyd,
& the land aforesaid to returne to the proper vse of the afore-

said vndertakers of the Iron workes or else to stand [2(>({.] to

stand t^c remaine foreue & good to the only vse & hehoofe of

the aforesaid Thomas Savage In witnes whereof wee the

before named IJob' Burgis Nicholas Potter John Tarbox
Joseph Mansfeild & John Hawthorne jngago our selues o""

heires Exccuto'* to defend & keepe harmeles the aforesaid

Thomas Savage his heires & assignes from any pson that

shall lay or p'^tend any clayme vnto or respecting the j/misses,

t'c for conhrmacon here of haue set to o"" hands & scales this

eight day of January one thousand Sixe hundred tifty & iiue,

& wee the al)oue said jngage our selues joyntly & seually

according to our proportions witnes our hands as aboue said

Signed sealed &, deliuVd in John Hawthorne »*v: a scale

the p'iits of vs assignes of Kob^ Burgis
jNIathew fl'arrington

John Newhall Joseph Araiitagc <S; a scale

assignes of John Tarbox
This instrum' a1)oue written ^

was acknowledged to be the liobert i JNIansfeild c^c a scale

act & deed of all those whose his markc
hands orMarkcs are written assignes to Joseph ^Mansfeild

& scales alHxed herevnto the
l.S'i' day of the 11'" Monet

h

1C55 before me John Hawthorne <t a scale

Jo Endecott Gou""

Endorccd on the backe side

Also wee the wines of the within mentioned Ixobei-t Ihu^gi-s

Xieholas Potter riohn Tarbox .Iose])h Mansfeihl and »Iohn

Hawthorn doe freely yeeld vnto this within Avcd, S: doe
yeeld vp all our rights vnto the laud within Mentioned as

Avittni's our hands ^ .^this no' signed./
Entred & Kecortlcd this 4"' June 1 (;.')(>

p l"Mw Rawson Record""
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To all Exj3ian people to whome these p'iits shall come Ed-
ward Baker & Daniell Salmon Sendeth greeting in our lord

God Euerlasting Know yee that whereas m"" John Beck &
Company vndertak'"' of the Iron workes at Lynne by graunt
from the Towne of Boston was seized of Two thousand Eight
hundred & Sixty Acres of Land at Brantrey, as also of one
hundred & forty Acres of [267.] Acres of Land, both which
are buttelled & ])ounded, as appeareth in a bookc of Records
which m'' Aspinwall kept Compared with the originall in the

hands of Edward Bawson now Recorder, & is to bo scene in

his booke of Records fot 73 And also the remajnder of the

Land, at the ffurnace in Brantrey aforesaid, & other seQall

Lotts purchased by the said owners & vndertakers of the

Iron workes aforesaid And that the said John Becks & Com-
pany owners &, vndertakers as aforesaid & John Giftard theire

said Agent being jndebted vnto the aforesaid Edward Baker
& Daniell Salmon, in two seueall sumes but did not satisfy

the same, wherevpon two seQall actions was prosecuted
against the said Becks & Company & John Giftard their Agent
at Salem Court the twenty Eight day of the ninth JVIoneth

one thousand Sixe hundred tifty fower. And by two seQall

j adgm^* in the same Court there was giuen vnto the said Ed-
Avard Baker the sumo of Twenty seaven pounds, Sixe shil-

lings & fine pence, & vnto the said Daniell Salmon the sume
of Twenty Eight pounds ten pence three farthings in part of

which said two Executions they haue receiued ten pounds
The remajnder with charges of Execution & Seruing, comes
to forty nine pounds ninteene shillings & three pence the

aforesaid land being by due cowrse of Law seized for satis-

faction of the said sume of forty nine pound nineteene shil-

lings & three pence being the remajnder of the aforesaid exe-

cutions Avhich land or the best thereof as should satisfy the

said two Executions (flrancis Nucoms lott only excepted)
was by theire sehlall prisers (legally Chosen) according to

theire best apprehentions & judgm*^ valued at Sixe pence p
Acre w*='' to answer the aforesaid Sume amounts to Ninetene
hundred ninty Eight Acres & halfe, thirty Acres thereof more
or lesse to be that or of that which lyeth nearest the aforsaid

fFurnice, which the said vndertakers bought and sometjmes
was the land of Barnal)y Derreford & the residue to make vp
the said number of Nineteene hundred ninety Eight acres &
halfe to be of the land that was giuen by the Towne of Bos-
ton & that part thereof which joyne neerest Brantry Towne
with this liberty reserued that in Case the principal! Owners
in England shall redeeme the said Land Avithin one yeare &
a day from the sixtenth of September one thousand Sixe hun-
dred fivety fine they paying the purchaser here after named
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the abouo said sumc of forty nine pounds ninteene ShiHini^rs

t^c three penee in ('urrant money & forl)earanee at six pounds
p Cent. iSc what ehari::es lie the stiid purehaser [208.] ])ur-

ehaser shalbc at a1)0ut the said Land any way, thoy tlie said

Owners may So doe Now further know yec that wee the said

Edward Baker & Daniell Sahnon for & in Considereon of the
said Sume of forty nine pounds ninetecne shillings & three

penee to vs by Cap' Thomas Savaire of lioston M'ehant fully

Satistied & paid before sealiiiijj & delivery of these pTits haue
giuen graunted bargained sold enfeoffed & Confirmed & by
these p'^iits doe giue graunt bargaine sell enfeoflc & confimie
vnto him the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires & assignes

foreuer all the aforesaid Xineteene hundred ninety Eight
Acres & halfe of land Thirty Acres thereof more or lesse to

be that or of that which lyeth neerest the aforesaid ffurnace

which the said vndertakcrs bought & some tjme w^as the land
of Barnaby Derreford And the residue to make vp the said

number of Nineteene hundred Ninety-Eight Acres & haU'v to

])e of the Land that was giuen by the Towne of Boston, And
that i)art thereof which joyne neerest the Towne of Brantry
w"' all & efiy the appur'^"'^ belonging vnto all & eGy part of
the aforesaid Land Exceping & reserving a liberty as afore-

said That in case the said principall Owners in P^ngland
within one yeare & a day from & jmediatly after the said

Sixteenth day of September One thousand Sixe hundred
fivety five shalbe desirous to redeeme the said Land paying vnto
the said Cap' Thomas Savage the aforesaid sume of forty nine
pounds nineteene shillings & three pence in Currant money &
forbearance at Sixe pounds p Cent, & what Charges he the said

Cap* Thomas Savage shalbe at about the said Land any wayes
— They the said owners may & shall haue liberty so to doe To
haue & to hold all the before mentioned bargained j/mises with
theire appuF" (excepting & reserving a libertie as aforesaid)
vnto the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires & assignes for-

euer To the only vse & behoofe of the said Cap' Thomas
Savage his heires & assignes foreG) And the said Edward
Baker & Daniell Salmon doe Covenant promise & graunt vnto
the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires Executo"^^ Adin""' &
assignes l)y these p''nts that they the said Edward Baker &
Daniell Salmon are Lawfully seized of & in the said p'^misses,

& eu'y part thereof with the appuP''^ thereof (according to

tln' sefiall sumes due vnto each of them as aforesaid in theire

owne right I'c to theire owne vse of a good Estate of jnha'ri-

tance in fee simple iSc are true i<: proper owners [209.] own-
ei-s thereof, & hath fidl power good right iSc Lawfidl Authority
to graunt bargaine sell convey & assure the same vnto the

said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires & assignes in such man-
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ner & forme as before, in these p'nts is mentioned & de-

clared, for any act or thinge done or Cofiiitted by them the

said Edward & Daniell or either of them, And for warranty
of the said p'misses the said Edward Baker & Daniell

Salmon doe for them selues theire heires, Executo""* & Adm'"'*

(according to theire seQall sumes as aforesaid receiued, or l)y

them or theire assignes to be receiued) further Covenanteth
& graunteth to & with the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires

& assignes by these p'iits, that the said p'misses now l)e & at

all tjme & tjmes hereafter shalbe remajne Continue & abide

vnto the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires & assignes (in

Case the said owners of the Iron workes in England doe not

redeeme the same within a yeare as aforesaid) freely acquit-

ted exonerated & discharged or otherwise fro tjme to tjme, &
at all tjmes hereafter well & sufficiently Saved, defended &
kept harmelesse off & from all & all manner of other bar-

gaines & sales gifts graunts feoffem'* joyntures dowers titles

of dower estates mortgages forfeitures seizures judgem'^ Ex-
tents Executions & all other acts & jncombrances whatsoeQ
had made done acknowledged or coinitted l)y the said Edward
Baker or Daniell Salmon or cither of them or any other pson
or psons claymeing or haueing any title or jnterest of in or to

the said p'^misses, or any part thereof or any of the appuf'^'^*

thereof, by fro or vnder them the said Edward Baker or

Daniell Salmon or eithei- of them, or the assignes of them or

either of them, or done or coiiiitted by the assent meancs or pro-

curem' of the said Edward Baker or Daniell Salmon, or either of

them, or the assignes ofthem or eitherofthem, or had made done
or Coiiiitted or to be done or Coinitted by any other pson or

psons whatsoeG) Lawfully claymeing any Estate right title &
jnterest to the l^efore mentioned bargained p''misses or any
part of them by which the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires

Executo''* or assignes shall or may any wayes be molested

[270.] or Legally evicted out of his or theire quiet posses-

sion or Enjo}^!!' of the same or any part thereof as afore-

said And also that the said Edward Baker & Daniell Salmon
theire heires executo" or assignes shall deliver or cause to be

delivered vnto the said Cap' Thomas Savage his heires or as-

signes all deeds evidences & writings whatsoeGi Concerning
the p''mises faire & vncancelled, or true Coppies of such

deeds evidences or writings wherein the same or any part

thereof is intermixt with other lands yet rcmajneing in the

hands & possession of the said Edward Baker & Daniell

Salmon or either of them, if he the said Cap' Thomas Savage
shall see it needfull to require the same And shall & will

pforme & doe or cause to be pformed & done any such fur-

ther act or acts as they the said Edward Baker & Daniell Sal-
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nioii shalhc tliorevnto advised or required by the said Cap'
Thomas Savage or his assignes for a more lull & pfcct eon-
veying & assuring the said p'^misses or any })art thereof vnto
the said Cap' Thomas Savage; his heires P^xeeuto" or assignes
according to the Laues of this Jurisdiccon And that it shall

iSc may !»<' Lawfiill to c^ for the said Caj>' Thomas Savage to

record t'c jnroU this deed or conveyance according to order In
wittnes whereof the said Edward Baker & Daniell Salmon
haue horevnto put theire hands &. scales the seaventh day of
January in the ycare of our J^ordOnc thousand Sixe hundred
livety liuc Edward Baker
Endorccd on the backside & a Seale

Memorandum that the two Daniell Salmon
within mentioned Executions & a seale

with tlu; note of apprizcm'

according to order is record-

ed in the Notary Record
pag the 859 And this p'"nts

writing signed sealed & de-

liuercd in the p'sence of

John Ilathornc

Kobert Howard
Josej)h Armitage

Entred & Recorded 5'" June lOoG pag 26G
This deed was acknowledged by the within Mentioned Dan-

iell Salmon tSc Edward Baker to be theire owne free act &
deede this U"' of Jaiuiary l(j.35 before me

Humphrey Atharton
P^nlred & Recorded 5'" June 1650 p Edw Rawson Recorde'

[271.] Know all men by these p'^iits that I Thomas Wig-
gins of Line for & in Consideracon of the surae of thirtie &
fiue pounds by rae in hand receiued of Thomas Savage doe
grauut Hargaine & sell vmo him the said Thomas Savage one
tfurnacc Uellowes, wheeles, tloudgatcs DaiTic pond tSc all

mattcrialls tSl: appur"" as it is now there iSc ap})'taineing too tSc

about the said Ifurnace also two old houses «Jc two hundred
Acres of Land next adjoyning & lying about the said (furnace

which aforesaid ll'uniacc houses it land and pond was o!)taincd

& Levied by vertue of a execution grauntcd against the

Estate of m' John lU-x & Comjjany vndcrtakcrs of the Iron
workes at a Court held at Salem the Last of November, to
haue di to hold the aforesaid fl'urnacc ct houses cSc Land, Avith

all the ajjpur"" tSc priviledges thcrevnto belonging t^o being
vnto him the said Thomas Savage his heires executo" &
assignes without ^lolestatiou from any pson for cuer In
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wi1]ies whereof I haue herevnto set to my hand & scale this

twenty & fifth day of Aprill One thousand sixe hundred fifty

& fiue the marke T of

Signed sealed & deliQed Thomas Wiggins & a scale

before vs

Joseph Jewett
John Hawthorne

This deede was acknowledged by
Thomas Wiggins the 22''' May
1656 before me

Daniel Gookin
Entred & Recorded 5"' June 1656

p Edw Rawson Recorde""

Know all men by these p''nts that wee Edward Baker
William Tingle Daniel Salmon John Hill & Joseph Armitage
all of vs of Line in New England, for & in Consideracon of
the suiiie of twentie & fiue pounds ten shillings starling by
vs in hand receiued of Thomas Savage of Boston doe bar-

gaine & sell a pcell of Land Sittuate Lying in Boston neare
the draw Bridge being bounded on the North east with the

house [272.] house of John Bateman, one the South west
with the house of Robert Winsor, on the Northwest with the

streete, & on the south East with the sea to Low Water
Marke, with one old house now Standing thereon, the land

being in breadth to the streete seventy & three foote & in

length as is aforesaid, which house & land was obtajned by
Execution, by vertue of a judgem*^ graunted to vs the twenty
& Eight day of November Last at Salem Court against the

Estate of John Bex & Company of vnd'tak" of the jron
workes, & wee doe by these p'^iits warrant the aforesaid house
& Land vnto the said Thomas Savage his heires Executo''^ &
assignes from any molestation fro any Person from this p'sent

day for euer jn witnes whereof wee the aboue said haue here
vnto set to our hands & scales this Eleventh day of Aprill

One thousand vSixe hundred fifty & five

Joseph Armitage & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuled Edward Baker & a scale

by Joseph Armitage & William /V\ Tingle & a scale

Edward Baker before vs Daniel Sahnon & a scale

AVilliani Paddy John Hill & a scale

Tho: Emons
Signed sealed & deliQed by

Daniel Salmon before vs

John Ha\vlhorne
Richard Staines
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This (Icede was ackiiowlcdL'T'fl

by Daniel Salmon cSL Joseph
Arniita<r(3 who was Attuineys
for William Tin<rlc & John

Signed & sealed by John Ilill Hill to he there free Act & deedc
before vs the 27"' (2) !()."),> before me
AVilliam WhitwcU llumphray Atharton
Eichard Knight

This jnstrum* aboue written was aeknowledged
by John Hill to be his free aet & deed the 4"'

of the 11"' Moneth 1G')5 before me
Jo: Endeeott Gou""

Entred & Recorded 5"^ Juno 1656

p Edw. Rawson Recorder

[273.] KnoAV all men by these p'ntes that I James Smith of

]\Iarble head in New England doe ginc & l)eqiieatli after my
decease vnto myne only Sonne James Smith liueing at Bris-

toll in old England, all that pcell of Land CoiTionly Called

by the name of Castlehill, w'''' I purchased of Elias Stileman

Senio'' of Salem, & also halfe an Acre of ^Nlarsh more or

Lesse w''' I purchased of Thomas ^loore of Salem, w''' afore-

said Land is buttled & bounded, as may appeare by a deed
beareing date tlu) thirtenth day of December, One thousand
Sixe hundred tifty two, w*^'' deed is Recorded by the Record''

of Salem, ct also ten Acres of jmin-ooved Land more w''' I

liought of m"" Gott Deacon of Salem, Lyeing in the south

feild of Salem, butting vpon the south River, against the

aforesaid Land Called Castlehill, & on the North East vpon
Salem harbour, the w*^'' aforesaid pcells of Land, is now in y'

tcmio'^tV: occui)acon ofSamuell Cutler, All w''' for(> mentioned
pcells of Land I doe by these p''ntes giue tSc IxMiueath as

aforesaid vnto my Sonne James Smith, with the Editiees

tencm'% houses, Barnes, fences. Orchards, gardens, pre-

V Hedges & appuP'^ there vnto belonging vnto him c^ his

heires foreuer. And that I the said »Tames Smith, for nic m\ iu>

heires Ivxecuto'"' administ" or assignes, shall iNc will warrant
vnto my Sonne, y^ ho his heires exeeuto'"'' Adm" or assignes

shall (juietly possesse & enjoy, without evictio cx|)ulsion, or

Molestation, iro any pson or psons whatsoeli And further tli"

aforesaid -Janies Smith Senio' is the sole iSc |)r()i)cr owner of

all the afort'>aid pcells of Land, And Lastly the aforesaid

James Smith, his heires Executo"^ Admi"^- or assignes doe
Couenant hereby to deliuer or Cause to l>e deliueivd vnto his

aforesaid Sonne after his decease, all writtings deeds,

graiints, or Euidences as he hath of or Concerning y' same
Jn wittnes where of 1 haue here\nto sett to my haiid ti scale
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this thirteenth day of June one thousand Sixe hundred fifty

Sixe Signed [274.] Signed sealed & deliQed

in the p'fits of vs James (^ Smith & a sealo
William Hudson his marke
John flirnside

Endorced on the backe Syde
I William Hudson & John flirnside doe testif*ye that weo

see this within written deedc Sigried sealed & deliuod l:»y the
within mentioned eTames Smith Senio*" & haue suljscribed our
hands Ilcrevnto as wittnesses & doe further affirme the same
vpon Oath in ppetuam rei memoriam

Taken vpon Oath this 21"^: 4": 1656
before me

Ilich'^ Bellingham Dcp' Gov"^

Entred & Eecorded this 21'"

4": 1656 Edw Rawson Record""

Know all men by these p'^fits that Joseph Twitchell of
Dorchester in New England for & in Consideracon of the

sume of twenty foure pounds sterling in hand payd vnto the

said Joseph Twitchell by Steven Minott of Dorchester afore-

said The w'='' sume of Twenty foure pounds I the said Joseph
Twitchell doe acknowledge to haue receiued & therewith fully

Satisfyed & payd, & thereof & of Euery pte & pcoll thereof

Doe for me my heires Executo'* & Adm'' Exonerate & acquitt

the said Steven Mjnott his heires Executo'"' & Adni" for Euer
firmely by these p'^fics, haue giuen graunted bargained & sold

Eufeolfed & Confirmed, & by these p'ilts doe giue graunt
bargainc & sell Enfeoffe &, Confirme vnto the said Steven
MjnoU a pcell of Land in Dorchesf being twelue acres more
or lessc, with all the fruit trees thereon & appuP"' thereof

Eyeing within the feild Comonly Called the great Lotts : being
bounded ptly with the Lands of George Procter & ptly with
the land of Jane Pope on the North pte. & the land of m^
George Tdjnott in pte [275.] pte, & the Marsh of Abraham
How in pie on the south pte, one end l)utts vpon the Land
of Thomas Tollman on the East pte the other end butts vpon
the high way Leading to Xaponsett Mill on the west pte. to

haue hold occupy possesse & Enjoy the said p'misses & E.Uy

pte tliereof with Eight Rodd & tenn foote of fcnc-^. vi)on the

beach neare m'^ Hollands with all other the appur* ^ liiereof

vnto the rsaid Steeuen Mjnott his heires & assignes, to the only
vse of the said Steven Mjnott, his heires & assignes foreuer,

& the said Joseph Twitchell his heires Executo'^ & Adm"
Covenanteth & graunteth to & with the said Steven JNJjnott

his heires Executo" & Adm'"' & assignes by these ]/nts, That
the said p'^misses shalbe & Continue to be the prop right &
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jnheritance of the said Steven ^Nljnott his heires his heires
Executo'''& assignes forcuer, Avilhout iinythe h)tt ^Molcst.'itioii

trouble or expulsion of him the s.-iid Josepli Twitclicll his

heires cxecuto'* or assignes, or any Clayming any title

clayme, or interest to the same, or any ptc or pcell thereof
from or vnder him or any of them Also the said Josei)h
Twitchell doe for hinisclfc liis heires Exeeuto"^' & Adm"
warrant & defend the said p'^mises & ehy pte thereof, with
the appu?'^ thereof, vnto the said Steven Mjnott his heires

& assignes foreuer, by these i)''nts aga'' the LawfuU Clayme of
any other pson or psons Avhat soeOl & shall deliuer or cause
to bo deliuVd vnto the said Steven Mjnott his heires or
assignes all deedcs Evidences ^lunini''* & writings what soeQ
that Conccrne the said }/niises, or any pte thereof faire

& vncancelled if any he hath And also shall & Avill pfonne,
& doc or cause to be pformed & done any such further act
or acts, as he the said Joseph Twitchell slialbe therevnto ad-
vised or reijuired, by the said Steven Mjnott or his assignes,
for a more lull t^c pfect conveying or assuring the said })'mis-

ses, or any pte there of vnto the said Steucn jNIjnott, his

heires or assignes according to the lawes of [270.] of this

Jurisdicon In witnes whereof the said Joseph Twitchell haue
herevnto putt his hand & scale the twenty & fourth day of
May in the yeiire of our lord One thousand Sixe hundred
iifty & Sixe

Signed scaled & dcliQed By me Joseph Twitchell
in ))'nls of & a scale

Thomas Tohuan Acknowledged this 24'" 3*^ 1G56
John Mjnott l)cfore Me Humphrey Atharton

Entrcd t^c Kecorded this 23''' June IGati p Edw: Kawson
Record''

To all xpian people To whome these p'"nts shall come
Richard Stjijiies of Boston in New England SailcMuakcr c^-

Joyce his wife Send greeting SiC Know yce that the said

Richai'd Stajncs & eloyce his wife for & in Consideracon of
Eighty i)ounds to them in hand hand, payd, and by David
Kelly of I'og Island in the p'cincts of Boston aforoaid yea-
man by Security receiued, the receipts whereof t^c of cRy
pte c^- pc V th.reof the said Richard St.-ijncs doth hcrcby
acknowledge, & forcQ acquitt the said David Kelly his heires
Executo'"' Adm''* or assignes, haue giucn gi-auntcd bargained
sold, alienaied, cnfcoHed tSc Continued iVc by these p'ilts doe
giuc grannt bargajne sell alien, cnfcofle tSc conlirme, vnto the
said l)a\id Kelly his heires & Assignes foreuer, All that

there dwelling house whh the garden or backside to the same
belonging (Containcing in length about one hundred foote)
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be the same more or lesse as it is now fenced in & bounded
westward vpon the ground of Marke Hands, the ground of

George Dell lyeing vpon the North & fronting Eastward vpon
the sea, & the ground of John Baker lyeing vpon the South,

as also one halfe pte of the Alley & well w*^^'^ apparteineth to

the said house & ground with all & [277.] & Singular the

appuf'^''* therevnto belonging, & all theire right & title &
jntrest of & into the p''misses & eQy pte & pcell thereof, To
haue & to hold the said dwelling house Avith the garden or

backside to the same belonging & bounded as aforesaid, with

all & Singular the appur'^^^ therevnto belonging vnto Dauid
Kelly his heii'es & Assignes foreQ & to the only proper vse

& behoofe of him the said David Kelly his heires & assignes

foreQ, And the said Richard Stajnes & Joyce his wife, for

themselues theire heires Executo'"'* Adm""^ & Assignes & eliy

of them, doe promise Covenant & graunt to & with the said

David Kelly, his heires executo""' Adm''^ & assignes. That they

the said Richard Stajnes & Joyce his wife, before the sealing

& deliQy of these p'iits, are the true & right full owners of

the al)oue bargained p'misses, & that the same is free& cleare,

& freely & clearely acquitted, exonerated & discharged of

& fro all & all manner, and other bargaines sales gifts grants

leases INIortgages Joynctures entailes judgem'% Executions

Extents, forfeitures seizures Amercem** & all other jncum-
bran'^''* whatsoefil l)y these p'iits And also the said Richard

Stajnes & Joyce his wife for themselues theire heires Executo"*

Adm'^ & Assignes, & for euly of them doe Covenant promisse

& graunt to & with the said David Kelly his heires Executo'"^

Adm'* & assignes & euly of them or some or one of them that

the said Richard Stajnes & Joyce his wife, shall & will de-

liuer or cause to be deliuled vnto the said David Kelly his

heires Executo'^ Adm'"^ or assignes all & Singular deedes Eui-

dences Chres writing escripts & jnumen'^ only touching &
Concerning the p'misses, with true Coppies of all such other

deedes Evidences or writings w*^'' Concerne y*" p'mi.sses And
Lastly [278.] x\nd Lastly the said Richard Stajnes & Joyce

his wife for them seines theire heires Executo''^ Adm'"' & As-
signes doc Covenant &, promisse that the said David Kelly his

heires Executo'' Adm"^' & assignes shall or may here after

forciil quietly & peaceably haue, hold, vse, occupy possesse &
enjoy, the said bargained p''misses, & euly pte & pcell thereof

with the appuP®^ to his & theire owne proper vse & behoofe

without the lett suite trouble Molestation deny all Contradic-

con Evicon or ejection of the said Richard Stajnes or Joyce

his Avife theire heires or assignes, or of any other pson Law-
fully haueing clayming or p'tending to haue any Estate,

right, title jnterest, clayme, or demaund, of, in or to the
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same, or any ptc or pccll thereof, from by or vndor tlicm or
any of them In witncs whereof the said Ivicliard Stajucs &
Joyce his wife, haiie herevnto sett their liands iSo scales this

thiVtenth of May 1(550

Si^rned seaKul tSc dehii^cd Richard Stajnes & a scale

jn the p'sencc of vs her
Edniond liatter Joyce t & a scale

John trirnside Staines X mark
Siirned setded & deliOed by the

within named in j)''iits of vs

»Tohn Collins

Eichard Stajnes acknowledged this to be he his act & deed
And Jo3'^ce his wife being examined did willingly giuc vp all

hir right of the thirds in the })'misses sould this lo"' 'Slay

165(1 Kieh: Bcllingham Dep Gov''

Entred & Recorded 23'" Jnne 1050 p Edw Rawson Record"

[270.] Know all men by these p''iits That John Barnes of
Plymouth in New England gen?, for & in (onsidcracon of
forty pounds in hand pajd by George Brand of Roxbery in

the County of Sutlblkc in the Massachusetts New England
Baker ; vnto him the said John Barnes, wherewith he the
said John doe acknowledge himselfe satisfyed Contented &
pajd, t^ thereof & of cliy pte y'^ of doe by these p'fits ac(juitt

& discliarge the said George Brand his heiress executo""* Adm'"*

& eCiy of them fore eucr, hath giuen graunted bargained sold

enfeolfed & Contirmed, & by these pTits doe giue graunt
l)argiiinc sell enfeoile t^ Confirme vnto the said Geoige Brand
all that house & Orchard with the outhouses thcrevnto
belonging t'c other the appu?''* in Roxbury aforesaid, one side

thereof lying next the land of m' Elliott 'rcachcr of the Church
of Roxbury, on the south pte, the other side lying next the

lan<l of liichard "Woody on the pte of the North, one end
butts vpon the lands of the said m'' Eliott in ptc, iNc \\)on the

land of Richard ^Voo(ly in pte towards the East, the other

end of the said Orchard with the said house there Standing

front next the streete, on the ptc of the west which said

house tSc Orchard the said John Barnes purchased of Kichard

"Woody now liueing in Boston To liaue t^ to hold the said

house outhouses Orchard with all such gates pales ra^'les

fencing iSc other the appur'"* therevnto belonging vnto the

said (ieoigt! Brand his heircs & assignes To the only vse of

the said George Brand his heires t\c assignes toreucr And
the said Joliii Barnes doth Covenant t*c grnunt vnto the said

George lirand his heires Ex«'cuto'^ Adm'' t"c assignes by these

p'ilts That ho the said John Barnes is Lawfully seized of &
in the p'misses & ctiy pto thereof, with the appur"" thereof
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in his ownc right, & to his owne vse of a good Estate of

inheritance in fee Simple, & is the true & proper owner
thereof, & hath in himselfe full power good [280.] good
right & Lawfull authority to graunt bargaine sell convey &
assure the same vnto the said George Brand his heires &
assignes, in such mann"" & forme, as l)efore in these p'iits is

mentioned & declared for any act or thing done or coiTiitted

by him the said John Barnes, And for warranty of the said

p'misses the said John Barnes doe for himselfe his heires Ex-
ecuto""^ & Adm" further Covenant & graunt to & with the said

George Brand his heires & assignes by these p''iits That the

said p'misses now be, & at all tjme & tjmes hereafter shalbe re-

majne Continue & abide vnto the said George Brand, his heires

& assignes, fe-eely acquitted exonerated & discharged, or other-

wise fro tjme to tjme & at all tjmes hereafter, well & suffi-

ciently saved defended & kept harmelesse, of & from all &all

manner of former & other bargaines & sales gifts graunts

feoffem** joyntures dowers titles of dower estates INIortgages for-

feitures seizures judgm'* extents executions & all other acts &
jncumbrances whatsoeGl, had made, done, acknowledged, or

coiiiitted by the said John Barnes, or any other pscn or psons

clayming or haueing any title clayme or jnterest of, in or to

the said p'misses, or any pte thereof, or any of the aj:)pur'^''^

there of by from or vnder him the said John Barnes or his as-

signes, or done or Coiuitted by the assent meanes or pro-

curem* of the said John Barnes or his assignes, or had made
done or coinitted, or to be done or CoiTiitted by any other

pson or psons whatsoeQ Lawfully Claymeing any Estate right

title & jnterest to the before mentioned bargained p'misses or

any pte of them or by or from, any of the former possesso'"

thereof, that heretofore had title to or jntrest in the same in

or to y*^ same or by or from the heires of any of y'' former

possessors y'' of as aforesaid p'tending to haue any where by
the said George Brand his heires or assignes shall or may
any wayes be molested or Lawfully evicted out of the [)0S-

session & enjoym' thereof, or any pte thereof ns aforesaid

And [281.] And shall & will deliQ or cause to be deiiQad vnto

the said George Brand, all writings that Coiicernc the

p'misses faire & vncancelled, And also shall & will pforme,

& doe or cause to be pl'ormcd, & done any such furlhcr act

or acts as he the said John Barnes, shalbe therevnto advised

or required by the said George Brand or his assignes, for a

more full & pfect conveying & assuring the said })''n]isses or

any pte thereof vnto the said George Brand his heires or ns-

signes according to the Lawes of this Jurisdicon, And that it

shall & may be Lawfull to & for the said George Brand to

record this cleede or conveyance according to ord-^r In uMlnes
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whereof the said John Barnes haue herevnto putt his hand

and scale tliis seavententh day of June in the yeare of our

Lord one thousand Sixe hundred iifty Sixe

John Barnes

Signed scaled & deliQed
j^j^

. ..
,,,^,,.,.^. ^^ .^ ^^^,^

ni the j/nts ot a jj

Joseph Wise This instrum' al)Oue written was ac-

John Stehben knowledircd ])y John liarnes to be his

Ivobcrt Howard act iSc deed the 21"' day of the fourth

moneth 1(35G before nie

Jo Endeeott Gov''

Entrcd & Recorded 23*" June 105(5

p Edw Eawson Ilecorde'

This Indenture made the fourteenth day of August in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand Sixe hundred fifty ct hue be-

tweene m"* Ann Ililibins of Boston in New Eniriand in the

Count ie of Sullblke widdow of y*" one part & Mat hew Coy of

Boston aforesaid Bar1)er of the other part witnesscth That

the sakl ni™ Anne Hibbins hath Clearcly bargained tSc Sold

giuen & araunted & by these p'sents doth clearcly bargaine

& sell giuc & grauut vnto the said Mathew Coy all that hir

new dwelling house neare vnto the water spring & next vnto

the house she now dwells in with all the tjnibcr & bords S:

other appuf*-'" to the same 1)clonging together with tenne foote

of gi'ound in breadeth all along the south Syde of the said

house the south Lyne whereof is to range on a straite Ljme
into the said nP Anne Ilibbins hir Orchard vnto the Land

niarkc as it now stands in the said orchard [2S2.] Orchard.

& at the east end next vnto Henry liridgehanis ward to be

bounded from the said stake or Land niarke straite vnto the

fence on the north Side the which said fence bounds the said

^a-ound on the north side vnto the north east Corner of the

said new house as also the said Mathcw is to haue all the land

that belongs vnto the said m" Anne Ilibbins & So vnto the

new house on the north side next vnto the strcete T'he which

Said house & ground with all the Aj^ple trees Cherry trees or

any oth*" fruitc trees or fruites on the same growing fences

thereon standing with all & Singulcr the ai)pur''"' tlierevnto

belonirin'j: or any apiiertaineing The said Mathew Coy his

lieires Executo''^ & Assignes to haue & to hold as his c^ thcire

j)ropper possession to his & theire ])ropp vsc from the day of

the date hereof forcuer and the said m'' Anne Ilibbins shall

& will deliver vnto the said Malliew Coy all decdes Sales

"•uifts irraunts, wrightings escript whatsoeuiM' Concerning the

p''misses Shewing any right title or jnterest in the t^ame &
shall 6c will warrant hir "said bargajnc sailc guift & graunt
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against all or any manner of pson or psons whatsoeuer, & that

the said Mathew Coy shall haue & enjoy the said Bargajne,

Sale, guift & graunt & all & Singulcr the i^misses to him &
his heires Executo" & assignes without any just Expulsion

Eviction or jnterruption by the said Anne Hibbins hir heires

Executo''* or Assignes or any other pson or psons by reason

of any tittle had or growen before the date hereof for & in

Consideracon whereof the said Mathew Coy shall pay or

cause to be payd vnto the said m""^ Anne Hibbins the full ^
just sume of fifty pounds that is to say Tenn pounds in money
& beaver in hand & the remajnder in good & M'chantable

wheat, pease, beefe porke, fish Mackrell of each a like quan-

titie or in English goods all to be at the price Currant, w'*"

paym*^ well & truely to be made, vnto the said uf' Ann Hib-

bins hir heires or assignes at or before the last of November
next ensueing, in Avittnes whereof the pties aforesaid haue

herevnto interchangeably sett theire hands & scales the day

& yeare first aboue written

Signed sealed & deliuered Anne Hibbins

in the p^'sence of vs /0^1Y Wtf
John Cotton <j

John Sanford hir mark & a seale

Endorced on y*^ backsid

John Sanford aged 30 yeares

or there abouts witnesseth

That he saw m^^ Anne Hibbins Signe seale & deliuer the

within written deed of Bargaine & Sale vnto Mathew Coy &
further saith not

Testified vppon Oath before me the 14"' of the 5"' mo 165G
Jo Endecott Gov'*

en* & Recorded 16 July 56. Edw Eawson Record"

[283.] Know all men by theise p'nts that whereas Joshua
ffoote late of Providence Plantacon in New England deceased

stood Indebted at his death vnto Cap' Thomas Savage of Bos-

ton in seuerall somes of mony, and b}'" his last will and tes-

tament hath made vs. Lef^ Joshua Hues of boston and Henry
fowler of ProvidenS Administrato'^ of his estate as in his

sajd will, doth Appeare and hath ordered and Impowered vs

in the sajd will to make Sale of such lands & goods as he

djed possessed of in this Countrje for the sattisfaction of his

debts heere owing and in particular spake to vs in his life

time abou* paymen* of y° debt due vnto the sajd Thomas
Savage & whereas on the making proofe of the sajd will at

the Court at ProvidenS wee y"" sajd Joshua Hues and Henry
fowler were Allowed Administrato'^ to the said Estate and
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Joshua Hues on llic making proofc of the .sajd will at ihc
Court a' Boston was by the sajd Court allowed Administrator
to that i)art of y° estate w*"'' was in th'- Jurisdieeon of the
massachusetts now Know all men that for and In Considera-
eon of the Somme of twenty c^c tivc ])ounds starling to vs in

hand })ajd wee doc l)y theise jj'nts Giue (iraun' hargaine Sell

enfeort'e & ('ontirmc vnto the Aforesajd Thomas Savage three

pareells of land Seittuate w*''in the Towne & bounds of brain-

trje eontayning in all ninety and sixe aeres whieh sajd land

m' Joshua llbote aforesajd bought of John Sliawe of JJoston

Uuteher sixty aeres and of I/aake Addinglon. of l)oston.

thirty sixe acres as by two particcular deeds signed and
sealed by the sajd shaw & Addington & now together w"*

these i/esents doc Appeare. w"' all the Avoods tre(\s & timber
there vi)pon. lying standing or growing and all and singular

the p'misses with the A[)i)urtenances&))riviledg('s there vnto.

any way belonging or being vnto the sajd Thomas Savage his

heires and Assignes for cuer And the sajd Joshua Hues &
Henry fowler doe Couenant promise & grannt that the sajd

bargained p'misses are free & eleero and tVreely & Cleerely

aeiiuilted I'rom c^c of all former sales. ])arsTaines iz:uifts i^raunts

titles, mortgages Suits. Judgmen'^ executions dowrjes and
Incombranees wha^soeuer from the worlds beginning vnto the

day of the date heereof and that the sajd Thomas Savage his

heires and Assignes shall haue 6c. enjoy free and peaceable

possession of the of the before bargained premisses for cuer

In wittnes whereof wee the al)ouesajd Joshua Hues & Henry
fowler haue heercvnto sett to our hands. & scales, this seven-

teenth day of July : 105(5: Joshua Hues & a scale

Signed Scidcd and deliuered m'ke
in the i)''nce of. vs. yc

// f v>i

Thomas. Emons. The marke of ^^ •'

Bartholmew BBarnard. Henry fowler
george liobinson.

j^^^i.^.^ n^^.^ '^ Thomas, ilb^der

Came before me this day and did

acknowlcdg this to be theire Act
and deed: 'da'f 18. ,4 lOoti

\\\: Px'Uingham Dc[)' Goiin''

Eutred & Ilecorded. this 21. of July 1 <;.')()

p Edw. Kawson Kccord"^

[284.] The 17'" of y^ 5 mo. Ki:.')

I Ann Hibbins of Boston do acknowledge
myself to haue Kcccaved. of matlu'W Coy. the some of forty

pounds in full of a howse soult to him wittnes my hand
witnes James Euerell Ann A H llibbins hir marke

Kichard wooddey
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Richard woodey, did testify, vpon. oath

to y*' truth of this Receite this 21 ^ 56 : before me
Ri. Bellingham Dep* GoQ

cntred& Recorded 21 : July. 1656. p Edward Rawson Record'

This Indenture made, tlie fowe'teenth day of July in

the yeare of ou'' lord one thowsand six hundred fiuety, six

:

betweene Sampson Shore of Boston in New England Taylo''

of the one part & Samit Adams of Charles Towne m'chant on
the other part Witnesseth that the said Sampson Shore for &
in Consideracon of one hundred pounds in hand paid by the

said. Sam'' Adams the receipt Avhereof the said Sampson Shore
doth by these p''sents acknoAvledge hath giucn graunted bar-

gained sold enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'iits doe giue

"•raunt l)argainc sell & confirme vuto the said Sam" Adams
all that tenem^ or house in Boston aforesaid wherein ho the

said Sampson Shore doth now jnhabit & dwell with the land

therevnto belonging neere adjoyning to the Cov'c & neere the

Cunduit in Cunduit street the said Land being in lireadth

thirty foote from the Late Major Generall Edward Gil^l)ons

his warehouse, & bounded on the west with the said ware-

house, the said land with the said house front next the streete

towards the North, the Cove on the south, the land of John
Low on the west, contajneing thirty foote in Breadth vnto the

water side at the docke together Avith the liberty & priviledge

of Avater at the well or Conduit aforesaid to c^ for the said

Sam" Addams his assigne or assignes, that shall hereafter be

the possesso""^ or enjoy''^ of the said house, he & they paying
yearely rent for the said priviledge as others doe for theire

seQall Sheares thereof av*^'' said house the said Sampson Shore
erected & built, & the said ground he the said Shore })urchased

of John LoAv Late of Boston Wheelwright To haue & to hold

the said house & Land & all other the p'misses before in & by
these p'"iits bargained & sold Avith theire appur"'^ to the said

Sam" Addams his heires & assignes to the only pper vse &
behoofe of the said Sam" Addains his heires & assignes for-

euer And the said Sampson Shore for himselfe his heires Ex-
ecuto""' & Adm'' doth Covenant & graunt to & Avith the said

Sam" Addams his heires & assignes by these p'iits that he the

[285.] the said Sampson Shore, the day of the date of these

p'iits Avas seised of a good estate in fee simple & had in him-

selfe good right & full power to bargaine sell giue & graunt

the said house & Land Avith the appur'^'''' in maim'' & forme

aforesaid, & that the said Sam" Addams his heires & assignes

shall & may foreiil hereafter peaceably & quietly liaue hold &
enjoy all & singuler the before bargained p'misses Avith the

appur"^ free & cleere, & clearely acquitted & discharged, or
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otherwise t?ullicieiilly saued dereiidecl t*c kept liarinclesse of &
fro all tbrnier & other bar<::ainc.s sales <5uirt.s <i^raunts & all

other acts t^ iiu'uinl)raiiees ot" what kinde soelil, done or sudered
by the said Sanii)soii Shore, his hcire.s or assij^iies or any oth""

pson or ysons clayiiicing viider him, them or any of them
And ill ease of the non pformanee of the Condicon here after

expressed, Abiirall the wife of the said Sampson Shore doth

fully & freely giue graunt, & yield vp by these p'fits all hir

right title dowre & jnterest of & into the said j)'misses vnt«

the said Sam" his heires t^assignes foreuer Provided alwaycs,

&, it is Spetially conditioned concluded & agreed vi)on by &
bctweene the said ptics to these pTits That if the said Sami)son
Shore his heires or assignes, doe well & truely pay or cause

to be payd to the said Sam" Addams his executo'^ or adminis-

trahP the sume of one hundred pounds sterling at or before

tho end & expiration of twelue moneths next cnsueing after

tho date hereof Avithout fraud or coven then & from thence

foiih this ])'sent deed & sale of the p'"niisses shalbe vtterly

voyd frustrated, & of none etl'ect, to all jntents 6c purposes

t^ ihen also the said Sam" Addams his heires or assignes shall

t'c tvill deliuer vp to the said Sami)Son Shore his heires & as-

signes all such deedes Euidences & assurances as arc or shal-

1)0 deliiled into his or theire Custody touching or concerning

tho ])'misses In witncs whereof the said Sampson Shore And
Al'igall his wife hath herevnto putt theire hands c^ scales the

fourteenth day of July in the yearc of our lord one thousand
S>x.c hundred lifty 6c Sixe

•Signed sealed & deliLunl

in the j/sence of

Joshua Scottow Post Script
Isaack Woodd It is also furth"" agreed by & be-

tweene y" s*^ ptics to these ]/nts y*

vntill y'' s'* Sampson Shore his heires

or assignes make default in paym'
of y" said sum he y" said Samjison
Shore his heires & assignes shall

& may take & recciuo y'^ issues

it ptitts of y" afores'' bai-gained

p'"inisses to his & y"^ vse 6c behoofc

Sami)son Shore
6c a scale

[286.] This jnstrum' abouc written is Abigail Shore
a' ivuowlcdged by Sampson Shon^ to be <}c a scale

his act c^o deed the lU"' day of y" .V" moth
n!.")(! bet'ore mc .Jo JOndecott

Eutcrcd 6c Recorded this 21"' July KIjG abt 2 in y"

al'tcr noone. Edw. Pawson Ivecorde''
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Wittnes these p^'sents that I John Eichbell of Charlct()'>vno

in New England m''chant doe owe vnto William Bulkloy o/

London m''chant the sume of twenty fine pounds stu) ling to

be payd to the said William Bulkley his heires Exocuto'' ad-

ministrato''^ or assignes at or vppon the tifteenlh day of Jan-

uary next ensueing the date hereof at the now or Lately

dwellinof house of the said W"" Bulliley Scittuate & bein": in

Swithins Lane in London ffor w'^'' paym*^ well & truely to be

made & pformed, I the said John Richbell doe binde my selfe

my heires Executo''^ & administrators lirmcly by these p'"fits

in the penall sume of fifty pounds Starling In wittnes whereof
I haue here vnto set my hand & seale dated in Charletowne
New England the second day of August One thousand Sixe

hundred fifty & Sixe : John Richbell & a seale

Sealed & deliQd

in the p'nts of

Bernard Trott

Jn° Joylifie

m'' Jn° Joyliffe & m'' Barnard Trott tooke

oath y' they were p'^sent & did see m'" Jn*> Richbell Signe

seale & deliver the aboue said bond the day mentioned in

the bond
Taken vppo Oath before Tho Savage Comiss

14'" August 1650
Entred & Recorded the 18 of August 1656 Edw: Rawson

Recorder of the Same Thing vndcrwritten

Know all men by these p'sents that Christopher Picket alias

Parkus of Muddy River in New England Planter & Elizabeth

his Avife for a valuable Consideracon to them well & t;-uely

in hand payd by Jn° Moore of JNIuddy River aforesaid hus-

bandman wherewith they doe acknowledge y'"sehies fully satis-

fyed Contented & payd & doe Exonerate acquit & discharge

the said John moorc [287.] John Moore his heires & assignes

foreQ, haue giuen graunted bargained sould aliened enfeoli'ed,

& confirmed & by these p'nts doe giue graunt bargaine sell

alien enfeofie & confirme vnto the said Jn° Moore his heires

& Assignes foreuer All that there dwellins: house & Orchard
therevnto belonging & the trees growing vpon the same, &
the barne & Cell'% as also Sixe acres of vpland ground &
swamp ground (be it more or lesse) scittuate lying & l)eing

in Muddy River aforesaid being bounded Southward by y"-'

Land of Thomas Buckmaster, the land that was lately in the

possessio of Isaack Groce deceased lyeing westward being

bounded Northward by the lands of m'^ Veaps & Eastward
by the land of the said Jn" Moore w"' all & singuler the a[)-

pur°°' .there vnto belonging & all theire right title & jnteresi
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of cVc jnto the [/niisscs & oily part & pccll tlicicof To haue &
to hould y said d\vollin_<jj house, & all llioire riijlit title <!i. In-
terest of & into the i/misscs, & oUy part & pcell y^of to hauo
& to hold the said dwelling- liousf' Cellars Uarne "Onliaid, cVc

the trees orowinii^ there vpon t\c the said sixe Aeres of vplaiid,

& swanij) oround so bounded as aforesaid w"' all & singular
the appur"" therevnto belongino; vnto him the said John Moore
his lieires & assignes foreuer, & to the only proper vse & be-
lioofe of him the sd Jn" Moore his lieires c\c assignes foreii cSl:

the said Christopher Pieket & Elizabeth his wife, for them-
selues theire heires & Kxecuto"^ Administratr" & assignes t*c

for eiiy of them doc |}misse Covenant & graunt to & with the
said Jn° ]\Ioore, his heires Executo""' Adm" & assignes y' they
the said Christopher Pieket & Elizabeth his wife beft)re the
sealing c^ deliuy of the p'fites are the. true c*c rightfull owners
of the alxnic bargained j/misscs, & that the same is free &
eleare, & freely & elearely aecjuitted Exonnerated & discharged
of & fro all & all manner of other bargaines Sales guifts graunts
Leases ^Mortgages Joinf^entailes Judgem'"* Executions Extents
forfeitures seizures Amercem'* & all other Ineombrances what-
soeh by these j/nts. And also the said Christo: Pickett &
Elizabeth his Avifc for them selues theire heires Executo"^ Adm''
and Assignes, & cGy of them doe Covenant pmise & graunt
to c-i w'" [288.] to & with the said Jn" jNIoore, liis heires Ex-
ecuto""' Adm" & Assignes & eiiy of them, or some or one of
them that the said Christopher" Pickett & Elizabeth his wife
shall c^ will deliii, or cause to be deliuered, vnto the said Jn"
Moore his heires Executo" administ" or assignes all & singu-
ler such deedes Evidences Chres Escrii)ts & imunim'* only
touching tSc concerning the p''misses, with true Coppies of all

such oth' deeds iMiidences or writings, w"^'' concerne the

l/misses, & Lastly the said Christopher I'icket & Elizabeth his

wife for themselues y"" heires Executo" Adm" & Assignes shall

cSc may hereafter quietly tfc peaca])ly haue hold vs^ occupy
possesse i!c enjoy the said bargained j/misses c^ cRy part »k:

parcell thereof w"'y' ai)pur''"' to his & theire owne proper vse
cSc behoofe w"'out the lett suit trouble molestation deniall con-
tradiction or ejectio of the said Christo: Pickett & Elizabeth
his wife, theire heires and assignes, & to warrant t^- defend
the sjune against any oth"" pson or psons Lawfully. hauriiiLi

clayining or p'tending to haue any estate right title jntere^t

clajme or demaund of in or to the same or any p' or pcell

y''of, from by or vnder them or any of them & also the said

Christo: Pickett iSc Elizabeth liis wife, togt-llr with y' said

house land iSc all c*v: eiiy the said appur"" hath graunti'd bar-

gained c<: sold vnto the said Jn" Moore his heires & assignes,

one Cow one barr(.)W hogg tVc one Sow it i)igg all w"^'' aforesaid
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Cattle, were bought with y*' aboue demised p'misses In wit-

nes whereof the said Christo Pickett & Elizabeth his wife

haue herevnto sett theire hands & seales, theseaventh day of

June, in y'^ yeare of o'' Lord God one thousand Six hundred
fifty & Sixe Christo Picket ^m'"ke
Sealed & deliQed in the & a scale

p'nts of Elizalieth Picket & a scale

Will p Baker
his m'"ke This jnstrum' w"''" written is ae-

Jonath Negus knowledgcd by Chi'istopher Picket

to be theire act & deed the seaventh

dayof the4"' moneth ir)5()l)cforeme

Jo Endecott Goiil

Entred & Eecorded the 0"^ day of y° 4^'^ nion"' IGoG :

Edward liawson Recorde'"

[289.] To all Xj3ian people to whome these p'iits shall

come William Hudson of Boston in New England Vintner

Sendeth greeting know yee That whereas John Aylet of

Boston aforesaid m'chant by his deed Indented or mortgaged
dated the twelueth day of December, in the yeare of o' lord

one thousand Sixe hundred fifty fiue ffor & in Consideracon

of forty sixe pounds in hand payd by the said William Hud-
son, vnto him the said John Aylett, hath for himselfe his

heires Executo'^ Administrato""^ & assignes giuen graunted

bargained & sold vnto him the said W'illiam Hudson his

heires Exeeuto"^ Administrato" & assignes, all that house &
wharfe belonging to the same which is coijaonly called or

knowne by the name or signe of Noahs Arke Scituate lying

& being at the North end of Boston aforesaid late the Inheri-

tance of Cap' Thomas Hawkins deceased w*'^ this Proviso that

if the said John Aylet his heires Execute'^ Adm''^ or assignes

should at any tjme before the last of July next ensueing thn

date of the said Mortgage aforesaid pay or cause to be p:i!tl

vnto the said W" Hudson his Executo""^ Adm'"* or assignes the

aforesaid sume of forty Sixe pounds That then the said deed
should haue been voyd Otherwise by the same deed full

power is giuen vnto the said W"" Hudson to sell or dispose

of the p'"misses & out of the sale money to satisfy himselfe

the aforesaid sumo of forty Sixe pounds, together with his

reasonalile Costs & charges in & about the p'misses, And to

pay the overplus vnto the said John Aylett his executo'"** or

assignes as appeareth by the said deed Indented or IVIortgage

aforesaid And whereas the said Sume of forty Sixe pounds or

any part thereof is not payd or Satisfyed according to the

tenno'' of the said writing or Mortgage aforesaid Wherefore

now further know yee That the said W" Hudson for & in
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Considcracon of one hundred & twenty pounds in hand pajd
hy AV'" Phillips of Boston aforesaid Vintner vnto tlie said

W'" Hudson, to Si for the vsc of the said A\'"' Hudson as in

satisfaetio for his aforesaid debt & Ciiarges, And the residue
to Si for the vsc of the said John Aylet his heires Exccuto"
Adm" or assiijnes which y° said W" Hudson l)y these p'scMits

doth acknowledge to haue receiued tSc therewitli to be fully

Satisfyed hath graunted bargained sold enfeotled, remised
released tVc Confirmed And by these i)'nts doe graunt bargaine
sell enfeoffe remise release and conHrme [290.] Contirme
vnto the said AV" Phillips his heires & assignes all that the
aforesaid house garden &, wharfc belonging to the same
CoiTionly Called or knowne by the name of Noahs Arke
scituate tSc being at the North end of Boston aforesaid Late
the Inheritance of the said Cap' Thomas Hawkins deceased
& now in the tenno"" or occnpacon of John Viell, with all the
priviledges rights & appuP*^* there vnto belonging or any
wayes appertaineing To haue hold vse occupy jjossesse &
jnjoy the said p'"misses with the appu?'' there vnto l)elongin<r

as aforesaid, vnto the said W'" Phillips his heires & assignes
To the only vse & behoofs of the said William Phillips his

heires & assignes foreuer And the said William Hudson for

himselfe his heires executo"^ & admin" Covenanleth& graunteth
to and with the said W" Phillips his heires Executo'"' Adm'"
& assignes by these p'nts that the said p'misses shalbe &
Continue to be the proper right & inheritance of the said
W™ Phillips his heires & assignes foreO w"'out any the Lett
molestation trouble or expnltion of him the said W'" Hudson,
his heires Executo'' or assignes or any clayming any title

dayme or jnterest to the same, or any part thereof from or
vnder him them or any of them, also the said AVilliam Hud-
son doe for himselfe his heires Executo"'^ & Adm'* warrant c'i

defend the said p'misses vnto the said W"' Phillips his heires

& assignes foreuer, by these p''nts against the Lawfull clayme
of any other pson or psons whatsoeli And shall delili or cause
to be delilied vnto the said W°' Phillips his heires or
assignes the aboue said recited deed or mortgage, & all other
deeds Euidences Si writings what soe'i y^ Concerne the

p'misses or any part thereof faire & vncancelled that shall

come to his hands And Ann the wife of the said W'" Hudson
doth fully Si freely by these p'"n

[ ] giue & yeeld v}) all

hir right title dower c^ jnterest of & into the said p'misses,

vnto the said W'" Phillips his heires Si assigucs fori'ucr. cVc

y' it may Si shalbe Lawfull to Si for the said W'" Phillips to

record this deed or conveyance according to order In witnes
whereof the said W'" Hudson & Ann his wife haue hercvnto
sett their hands & scales the twentieth sixth day of August
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in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred fifty

Sixe

Signed sealed & delieiSd William Hudson
in the p'nts of vs & a scale

Edward Mitchelson Robert Howard Ann Hudson
Not pub'^"^ hir H ni'ke

John Barrell & a seale

[291.] Postscript

Whereas y"" is a clause in y° 33 & 34 lyne of this

wi'iting y' y*^ said W™ Hudson shall warrant &
defend y*^ p''misses vnto y*^ said W^'" Phillips from
all lawfull claymes of other psons &c It is con-

cluded & agreed vpon y' y*^ said W™ Hudson
shall doe his vttmost jndeauo'' by any due course

of Law at y*^ cost & charges of y*^ said W*" Phillips

to defend & maintainc all y" right & title y' he y°

said W"* Hudson hath or of right ought to haue

of y® p''misses, by virtue of y'' said deede or

Mortgage from y'' aboue said John Aylct, To be
y® jnheritance of y*^ said W™ Phillips his heires

& assignes foreuer & not otherwise to be expected

or required

This deede was acknowledged by both the

granters aboue mentioned viz' Wil-
liam Hudson & his wife to be their

free act & deede this 28 (G) 1656
before me

Humphrey Atherton

Entred & Recorded 29 of Augus' 1656:

p Edw: Rauson Recorde'

Bee it knowne, vnto all men by theise p'^nts, that I Judith

Holland of Dorchester, in New England w"'in the County of

Suffolke Spinster being execcutrix & Administratrix of the

las' will & testament of my late husband John Holland

deceased being by my owne knowledge in the tjme of my
husbands life sattisfied that my sajd husband stood in debted

vnto m'* Henry Ashurst of London, in old England woollen

draper in the some of fower hundred and ninety pounds or

thereabout' and since his death the same having binn lawfully

demanded of me by m'" Thomas Glouer of London Attourney

vnto m"^ Henry Ashurs' aforesajd and being further prooved

to be the Just debt of the Aforesajd m'' Henry Ashurst haue

for the securing and sattisfying of him the aforesajd Henry
Ashurst for the debt aforesajd of fowe*" hundred and ninety

pounds or thereabouts Given Graunted mortgaged and made
ouer and by theise p'esents doe Give Graunt mortgage and
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make oucr the dwcUing liouse ot" in}' lute hu.sband Sc-ittuato

ill Dorchester wherein I now dwell w'" all the lands & Ac-
oonioducons lliorvnto holonijjiiig together w"' all out howsing
Gardens Orehartls w"' all Appurtrnaiiees there vnto helong-
ing prized in llie Inventory at two hundred tSc eiijuteene

l)ounds tenn shillings as also all the hrasse 4?i Peuier And
Irons, spitts & Pott Hacks all Ijnnen all beds & bedding
chests trunckes Tables, stoolcs Carpetts Cushions Silve'' Plate

Sadie Pilljon barrells S:. Tubbs ju-ized at ninety sixe j)Ounds.

tenn shillings & six penC as also one eight pie ot" tlu* good
shi})[) Called by the name of (Joodfellow m' whereof for y
p'esen'^ Vojagc is m'' George Dell [292.] of Boston in New
England ]n'ized at two hundred j^ounds tojrether w^'' produce
of the p'esent Vojagc as also a })arceil of land Called by the

name of nianninges moone i)rized at twenty eight pounds all

w*"'' lands l^ goods mooveable i!i Iniooveable w"' the Eight
part of the shii)p & y*^ produce thereof according to the

p''misses According to an Inventory thereof deliuered vnto
m"" Thomas Glouer Attourney to m"" Henry Asluu'st of Lon-
don aforesajd 1 Acknowledge now to 1)e «>c shall reniajne to

be Securitje vnto y*' sajd m'" Thomas Glouer to & for the vse

of m"" Henry Ashurst. so long S:, vntill the some of fower
hundred eighty nine pounds or thereabouts be fully sattisfyed

cSc })ajd w "'out any fraud or deceite and doe heereby Acknowl-
edge the right and propriety of the p'misses to be in &, vnto

m"^ Thomas (ilouer for the vses aforesajd cSc heereby engage
mj'self to be ready from tjme to tjme and at all tjmes to

Katify t^ Confirmc theise p'esents. ])V all such Acts iSc things

according to lawe for the making valid tSc tirme theise p'sen(s

against myself or any per>on or psons wha'soeuer ^Vittnes

my hand iSc scale this iirst of tlu; Seventh month one thowsand
sixe hundred fifty and fower 1054
Sealed Signed and Deliuered Judith Holland cSc a scale

in the i/sence of Thomas Holland
John ^Vis('wall

This deede was Acknowledged by Judith Holland to be
hir free Act c*c deed the 12 Septembe'' 1054

mrwood- before memunov
In. brougiit Humphry Atherton

Enlred 6c Recorded this 20'" Se|)teini»c' KJatJ.

p Edw. Kaw>(»n luM-orde''

Know all men. by theise ])'esents that I Judith Holland
of Dorchester in New England as executrix to my Late hus-

band .John Holland of sajd Dorchester, deceased, having
already AcUnowh'dgcd myself to be Lxlebted vnto m"^ llcm-y

Ashurst of London woollen draper, in the sonir of fowe'
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hundred and ninety pounds, starling or thcrealjouts as by my
deed bearing date the Is' of September one thowsand six

lumdred liucty & fower. more at large Appearelh In Con-
sideration of the p^'misses I doe heereby make ouer and
deliuer vnto the s'' Ashurst in p^ of payment of the sajd del)t

all my right Interest and title in one hundred twenty and
fower pounds starling or thereabouts which was the gduce of

one six' parte of the shipp [293.] Suply. belonging to my
sajd husband & sold by m'' George Dell. togelJier w'" all due
damages and Interes' for the sajd money. Since the sale of

the sajd ship, hereby Impowring the sd Ashurst or his law-

full Attourney to Aske demaund recouer require & receive

of the execcuto"^ Administrato" of the sajd George Dell what
so euer is Justly due to me in the p'^misses. Wittnes my
hand & scale this 29"' day of September one thowsand six

hundred livety & Six Judith Holland & a seale

Sealed & delilM in

the p'nce of Jn'' Woodmansey deposed the 29"'. of

John Gill September 1656. that this was the Act
John AVoodmansey & deed of Judith Holland whom he

saw to signe and deliuer it taken on
on oath before me.

Anthony Stoddard
Entred & Recorded 29. Septemb: 1656.

Edw Rawson Eecord'*

Jn'' Avoodmansey Attourney to Henry
Ashurst. Appeared before me y° 21"'

of Kouember 1656. & Aeknowledsred
he had Kec"^ full sattisfaction for y*" s'*

:

hundred twenty fower pounds men-
tioned in y*^ deed from Op' Tho
Clarke in 3 bills of exchange dated

21 : 9 "^° 56 for so much : & therefore

declared this deed cancelled. Edw.
Rawson Record'"

Know all men. by theise p'nts. that I Thomas mivshall of

Lynne in the County of Essex in New England doc Jicereby

Acknowledii' myself to ow3 & stand Justly Indebted vnto
m'' Jn" tioyd of boston in New England aforesajd in the

County oi Suffolk shop keeper in the full and Just somme of

thirty two pounds starling for the ti'ue paymeiit whereof I

doe by these p'^nts bkide me my heires assignes execcuto""^

Administrato"^" Assignes and lawfull Attourney, vnto the sajd

Jn" lloyd his hcircs cxeccuto'"' Administrato'"* Assignes and law-

full Attourney^ firmely by theise p^'nts. as wittnes. my hand
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tt scale dated this last day of Septciiiber in the yeare of on'

Lord one thousand six hundred linety six :

The Condicon of this ohliiration is sneh tha' In Case the

nboue bounden. Thomas mai-shall shall pay or cawse to l)e

l)ajd vnto the aboue sajd John lloyd or his order in London

the Sume of iSixteene pounds starling either by bill of ex-

chains: barr Iron at the Currant money price at or before the

last day of December in the yeare of our lord one thowsand

sixe. tivety. seven, that then, this obliiration. shall be vojd

and of none cU'ect. otherwise to stand, in full, force power

and virtue.

Tho marshall & (a scale)

Signe. Sealed and deliGkl

the day and yeare first aboue sd.

in the presence of

mrk
Thomas. jT:^. Baker
Jn° Sanford Jn" Sanford Appeared this 1'^ of

octobc'" 1G50 before me and deposed

that he wrote this bond & sawe the

sajd Thomas, marshall signe scale &
deliucr it to the vse of y" aboue men-
coned flojd as his Ac* &, deed.

Ill: Bellingham Dep*. Goii

entred & Recorded 1'' of octobc'" aG
Edw. Eawson Ivccordc"'

[294.1 I'ee it knowne vnto all men by these p''n'' that T

Ivodulphus Klmes of Seittuate vude"" the Gouernment of

Pljmouth in New England doe Acknowledg myself to ave

and be Justly Indebted vnto m"" John tloyd of Boston in the

County of SuHblke in New England aforesajd for so much
lajd out by him for my passage and money' lent the full and

Jus' some of Sixe pounds starling to be pajd vnto the sajd

m"" John tloyd his heires execcuto". Administrato"'" or Assignee

in good and lawful! money, of England the which j)ajment

well truly to be made in London at or before the las' day of

Aprill in tlie yoare one thousand sixe hundred llfly seven, for

the true performanC whereof I the sajd Kodolphus. Elme;.

doe by tlvise \)''u^. l»ind me my heires execcuto''. Adniinis-

trato'"\ and Assignes firmely by theise p'^esen'^ wittnes my
hand and >eale. tliis Second day of October in the ^carc. of

on"" Lonl oiH" th()U>and sixe hundred lifty. i!i six.

Ivodulphus Elmes iSc a Scale

Signed Sealed iSc deliuered

in the i)'nee of vs. Nicholas Phillips,

Jn° San furd.
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Jn° Sanford Aged thirty yeares. or there-

aljoLi'^ testifietli that he writt this bill and sawe the man who
iirst owned and afterwards subscribed his name Rodulphus
Ehnes. and sealed and deliuered the same vnto m'" John iioyd

a])ove sajd in his lyesence. Jn° Samford came before me this

10"' of 8"'''" 1656 and gaue his testemony. vpon oath to the

truth of this lieere Ynde""written Concerning this bill.

Rich. Bellingham Dep' Goiilno'^

Entred & Recorded 10"' of 8*^" 1656. p Edw. Rawson
Recorder

Rec'^ of Thomas Rawlins of boston in full sattisfaction for

all. accoun^^ bills & obligations, from the begining of the

world to this day. Avitnes my hand this 18"' of o: r>o

p me. Val. Hill:

Entred & Recorded at Reques' of Thomas Rawlins this

12 of octobc' 56 p Edw. Rawson Recorde*"

Reed this 1 1"'
-,^-: ^f. by me Joshua. Hues Administrato''

to m'" Joshua ffoote deceased, the some of twell pounds, in

full of all accoun*^ & debts dues and demaunds of sajd Joshua

fibote. from Thomas Rawlings of Boston from the begining of

y*' world to y° day aboue sajd witnes my hand the day &
yeare aboue sajd

Wittnes. Richard wooddy Joshua Hues.

Joseph Bastar

Entred <?c Recorded at Reques* of y*" sajd Thomas Rawlins

12 of Octobe'' 1G56 p Edward Rawson Recorde'^

[295.] Know all men by theise p''sent that I John CuUever

mariner in Boston in the County of Suffolke doe owe and

Acknowlcdg myself to be Justly Indebted to m'" John Newga?
of lioston merchan' the full some of seven i)()unds nine shil-

lings and three i)cn8 iii mony bevar or merchantable dry Cod
fish a* money price a' or before the twentie fifth of Nouembe'"

next ensuing the day of the date heereof. and for the true

pformanC hereof I the Aforesd Jn" Culliuer doe bind myself

my lieires Administrato''* or Assignes in the full some of

fourteene pounds In Case of no' pforraanfi of the above men-

coned obligation In witnes hereof I haue sett to my hand

this presen' twenty six' day of Septembe'' 1655

wittnes willjam Kilcup. Jn" Culliuer

Joseph Newgate : Entred & Recorded 20 of octobo' 1656.

Edw Rawson Rec<jrde''

The deposicon of william Kilcup Aged 50 yeares. and

Joseph Ncv.'ga' Aged twenty six or thereabou'" Joiuctly testify
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Ilia' lliey sawc Jn" Culliiic'i- suljscrihc and (Icliiu-r to m' Jn"
Ne\v<j;at tliis bill of Seven pounds nine; shillings v!C: llirec

penc^ as his owno Act & deed this bill, hearing date the

twenty yixth of Scptenibe'' 1055 taken vjion oath, in Boston
ill New England the 20"' of octohe"' 1050 hcfoic nie

Edw Ting Coniissione'',

Entrcd & Recorded 20 of octobc"" 50.

Edw liawson liccoidc;'

Bo it knowne vnto all men by these p'^fits, that on the

Tennth day of the Moneth of May in the yeare of our I^ord

one llioiisand six hundred fifty vt sixe before nie Josua Maiuct

notary <1C; tabellion publicke dwelling in this said C'ittie of

London admitted & swornc and in the j/ncc of the wittnesses

here after named personnally a])pcared ]\r AViUiam Bradiek

marchant dwelling in this said ( "itty of London vnto lue the

said notary well knowne The w''' appearer of his own free; &
volluntary will, hath in the l)est manner way & forme vnto

him possible, made ordained and Constituted &, by these

pfitcs in his stead & place doth make ordaine & constitute his

trusty friend M' vSamuell Andrewes of London Man-hant his

true c*i Lawfull Atturney giueing and by these presents

graimting vnto his said ^Vtturny full power strength, and
Lawfull authoritie for him Constituannt, and in his name cSc

for his vse to asko demaund sue for Leavy recover &
receiue of Edward Ting, John Manninge ]Mar( hants of Boston
in New England and of either of them, their(^ or either of

theire heiros exccuto""^ [200.] Executo'% administrato", or

goods actions, & Creditts, & of whatsoeuer other pson or

psons, his Constituan'" debf^ in New England, as of right

shall appertaine, tt of theire seiiall heires Executo"^" adminis-

trato'- or goods Ciiattells Cattell })lantations ellei-ts actions t'C:

Creditts wheivsoeuer they euery or any of them are or shalbc

found, all such Soiue & Somes of money, goods wares JNIar-

chandi/.es elfects bonds bills oldigacofis, bills of debts, bills

of ICxchangc & other things whatsoeuer as they the said

Edwaid Ting rlohn .Manning, and whatsoeuer other pson or
psons in New i']nglaiid, are any wise oweing tVc indebted, and
haiic in an\ of theire hands Custody or possession, in any
wisi' due b'.'longing or ap|)ertaineing vnto the said William
Bra<lick for what cause or reason Soeuer the same be And of

the rccoveryes iVc rect'ipts to giue ac(|uitances, in due forme,

w'*' shall>e so tirme cSc Vallid as if he Constituant hinisclle had
made Si passed the same Also w"' whomsoeuer there to reckon
& acco'^ compound conclud tVc agree. And if need be l)y reason

of the p'^misses to appeare before whatsoeuer Lord Judges cSc

Justices ill any Court or Courts there to an<w(>re, defend cVc
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reply in all Matf^ and Causes touching the p'"misses to doe
Lay pursue jmplead arrest Seaze Sequester attach jmprison

& to Condenine, & out of prison to deliuer And further

genSally in & concerning the p'"misses to vse all lawfull Avayes

& meanes, for the recovery there of either l)y suite of Law
or otherwise, as fully & amply as he Constituant himselfe

might or Could doe, if he should be then & there personnally

pfiit w"' power to substitute one or more Atturneyes vnder
him with like or Limitted power and he Constituant doth

promisse doth promisse to hold for firme Stable, & of Valu-
able, & whatsoeuer his said Atturney & his Substitute shall

Lawfully doe or cause to be done in & about the p''misses by
these piits In wittnesse whereof the said Constituant hath

signed Sealed & deliuered these piits thus done & passed in

this said Citt.y of London in the piice of Gysbert Vander-
hoeuen & William Allen witnesses herevnto Called & required

Gysbert Van hoeuen "William Bradick
William Allen.

In testimonium preemissorum Ego notarius prsenominatus pns
instrumentum Signo meo manuali Solito Signaui rogatus et

requisitus

Josua Mainet No? pub 1G56

[297.] Wee here vnderwritten publick Notaryes dwelling

in this Citty of London, doe Certify & testify to all to whome
it shall Concerne that Josua Mainet who hath subscribed, the

aforegoeing justrum' is a notary & Tabellion publick dwelling

in this said Citty of London admitted & sworne & y' to all

acts jnstrum^^ & other writings so by him subscribed full faith

& Creditt is giuen in Judgem' & Court & without the same
wittnesse our hands in London the Tennth day of the month
of May in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe hun-
dred fifty and sixe

Jo Marius No? pub
1656

Joes Daniell No? pub
Entred & Recorded the 20*^ of October

Edw Rawson Recorde""

This writing fErmel}' binds me BostianKcn Comouly called

Bus Bus Neirro of Dorchester in New England vnto nf^ Anna
Keayne in a Bond of thirty two pounds to pay vnto Anna
Keayne sixtccnc pounds in wheate peas or barly all at prise

Curiant Eight pounds to be Avell & truely payd by the 29*^

of October next & eight pounds at or before that tjme twelue

Moneth, that is to say the 29"' of October in the yeare of our
Lord 1657 the which pay is for Angola Negro vnto whome
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in'" Anna Kcaync luitli sould liis tjmc for Eightecnc pounds,

the two i)oun(is that Avas giucn by a Legacy fro Cap' lv()l)'

Keayne descased is to be accomptod as all ready payd & for

security the fore named liiissc doth tinncly hind over his

house at Dorchester with the Land hclonging to it, as also

fowre Acres & a halfe of wheat y' is now on the <^round,

when it is threshed, I doc sett & Ingagethem torn" Keayne,

hir heires executo" or Assignes & by me to be l)rought to

Boston & deliuered at hir house, & to all the former Cove-

nants & agreem' I doe tirmely bind my selfe jieires executo"

by my hand & scale this 2 : (i : 1«-;')G Angulosjjme of free-

dome"^ is to begin on the 10'" day of this p'sent mo'"

Signed & deliCed in'I^c

in" the p'scnce of Sebastian ^D Kajne

Edw Kawson ^
James Johnson
Samuell Cole The subscribers Bastian Kenn did

acknowledge this writing to be his

act & deedc y^ 2*^ G : mo: 5G before

me
Robert Bridges

Reed by me Angola forty shillings y' was y° legacy y'

my m"" Cap'Keajne gaue me as witnes my hand this 2:6:
(50) Angolais p markc

AVitnes Sam" Cole
^

James Johnson
Entred & Record this 20'" October 5G

p Edw. Rawson Record""

y' mortgag is Cancelled by orde"" of m" Keayne

24 Decemb 1656 as Attests

Edw Rawson Recorde

[20S.] Know all men by theise p'nts that I John Brimble-

Comc of Boston in New England in the County of Sullblke

woole Comber, having lately maried Barbary Davis formerly

the wife of George Davis deceased who left two young chil-

dren w'" thcire jiortions and his estate in y" sajd Barbary*

hand, which by Intermarriage is now Come into the hand and

power of the sajd John BrimbleCombe, and seeing the sajd

John BrimbleCombe is now vpon a vojage to Sea This witt-

nesseth that I the sajd John BrimbleComl)e for and in Con-

sideiaeon of my lone and Affection that I l)are vnto my Avife

Barbarv cSc in in my loue and faithfulliies whith I owe the

Children and for the' due and Just setlemeu' of theire estates

Haue Given Graunted and Contirmed and by theise pVnts
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doe give Graunt and Confirme vnto Daniell Turell & John
Baker both of boston aforesajd blacksmith', All that my es-

tate in howses Shipping and all other goods & chattels in bos-

ton or clswhere with all my right title and Interest to the

same belonging or any wajes Appertayning to the estate of

George Davis deceased To haue and to Hold to them theire

heircs execcuto'"* Administrato'^ and Assignes to the only vse

of the sajd barbary my wife and to the vsc of the two chil-

dren of the sajd Barbary. Samuell Davis & John Davis ac-

cording to the seuerali portions of theire estates given by
theire fathers will and Allowed by the orde'' of the County
Court or any Addition to theire estates made by theire moth-

er before hir marriage And the sajd John Brimblecombe doth

Couenan' with the sajd Daniell Turell and John Baker tha^

they may and shall quietly dispose of the sajd estate accord-

ing to the true Intent and meaning heereof w"'ou' any lett

suite or trouble of me the sajd John BrimbleCombe my :

heires : Assignes or any other person or persons, whomsoeuer
Provided ahvajes since I haue pu' the whole estate into the

hands of the sajd Daniell Turell & John Baker Trustees for

the sajd Barbary my Wife and hir children that the Court be

Informed thereof lest I be double chardged for the sajd chil-

drens estate having formerly pu* in bond into the Court for

the disciiarg of the Childrens portions In wittnes whereof I

haue lierevnto set my hand and scale the six and twentjeth

day of July In the yeare of ou'' Lord God one thowsand six

hundred fifty & six

John BrimbleComb & (a scale)

Sealed and deliSed

in the i)'nce of

christophe'' Gibson
Jonathan Negus. /

[291).] Christophe' Gibson & Jonathan Negus deposed

before the County Court twenty eighth day of octobe'' 1656 :

saitli that they sawe John BrimbleCombe signe Scale and

deliuer this deed as his Act & deede to the. vse of Daniell

Turell and John Baker as is exprest in y* deed.

Edward Rawson Recorde''

Entred & Recorded 1^' of Nouember 1656

p Edward Rawson Recordd

[300.] To all Christian people to whom these prnfe shall

Come William Pitts of marblehead New England Merch"'

send greeting, Know ye y* I the said Wittm Pitts for ye

secureing of the payment, of one hundred and six pounds

sterl fifteene pounds whereof is alredy paid unto Robert
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Biitlc of Boston Merohut and tho residue thereof to bee
payd tieeording to agreement liauo given graunted bargained
sold eufeod'ed and C'onlinned and ])y theese j/nts doe
giuc graunt hargaine sell eiifcoUe and Contirmc vnto the said
Robert IJriek his heires and assigncs All that house garden
baeksidc wharfe and warehouse standing there v})on w'*"

all the Land therevnto belonging Seituatc being nere the
new meeting house in Boston aforcsd lately purchased
of y*' Sd robert liriek, with all and singuler the apur-
tenances therevnto belonging and all my right and title and
intcrrest of and into y'' same, to haue and to hold the said
house garden backside wharfc and warehouse standing thcre-
ni)on with all and singuler the aj)purtenariccs therevnto be-
longing vnto y said Robert P.rick his heires and Assigncs for
ever and to the only proper vse and beehoofe of him the S3l

Robert Brick his heires and Assignes for ever, And the S31
William Pitts doth covenant gmise and graunt by these p''nts

that the said bargained p'"misss w"' their ap})'etncs arc free
and Cleare and freely and Clearely acquitted exonerated and
dischai-ged of for and from all former other bargaines sales

guifts graunts titles mortgadges actions suits Arrests Judg-
ments execucons extents and incumbrances whatsoever from
the begining of the world vntill the day of the date hereof
and shall and will deliver or Cause to bee deliveicd all deeds
Wright ings evedences and escripts concerning the premisss
unto the said Robert Brick his Heires and Assignes faire

vncanceled and vndefaced and shall and [301.] Will warrant
acquitt and defend the same against all psons Clavminir any
Right title or intrrest from l)y or vnder him of and into the
said premisss for ever by these p'sents provided allways
That if AVilhn Pitts his heires executors Administrators or
Assignes doe well and truly pay or Cause to bee paid vnto
the s(l R<)])ert Brick his heires executors Administrators or
assigncs the sunuTi of one and thirty pounds lenn shallings at
or before the end of y^' month of Octob' next ensuing the
date hereof in tish and oyle in quantity and price agreed
vpon according to the specialty thereof made, and tourty
pounds at or before the end of the month of Octol)'' in y<=

yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred fifty and six in the
Like pay ju-icc and quantity according to the spicialty thereof:
made, and twenty pounds more at or before (he last day of
January in the same yeare Hi^*! and in the like pay or some
other good pay as Corne or provisions at price currant ac-
cording to the spetialty alsoe thereof made That then the
hargaine and scale abouesaid to bee voyd and of none eflfect

or else to rcmaine in his full force strengh and power In
wittnes whereof I hauc herevnto sett my liand and scale the
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tenth day of January in y^ yeare

six hundred fifty and foure

Sealed and Deliuered

In the p'nce of

Wiltm Hile

Wiltm Water his marke )

Nathaniell Sowther Notor Pubcus

of our lord One thousand

W" Pitts. {& a seale)

willjam pitts the o^raunf

of this deed did ac-

knowledge thiswrighting

to bee his free act and
deed this 29} 8[ 1656 bee-

fore mee Humphry
Atharton

Entred and Recorded y® 6^ day of

Novemb'': 1656 Edw. Rawson Recorde''
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[302.] Be it knowne by these presents That I

Thoiu Venner of London Coop'' for good and valu-

able Considerations by mee in hand received hauc

sould, and by these p'nce doe giue graunt l)argaini'

& sell, vnto Ralph ^o^^^ of London Skinner a cer-

taine p''sell of Land, to witt in Length ten foot &
halfe and in bredth eight foote & halfe, being p' of

that plott of Land whereon I built my ware house or

worke house in Boston in New England scituate in

y° North east corner of 3^*= same, nere vnto the

great wharfe, vpon w°'' pcell of Land aforesd, y'^

said Ralph tfogg did build when I built vp my
ware house, to haue and to hold the said Land to

him the Stl Ralph flbgg his heires and assignes for

euer : In wittnesse whereof I the said Thomas
Venner haue here vnto putt my hand and Seile this

20"' of march 1656 Thomas Venner & a Seale
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Sealed Signed and de-

livered w"' this house

enterlined in pnce

of:

Emanuell Middelton
Nathaniell williams

James Garrett

Thomas

M^c
OD

.

<u.E^a

^ £f ^ o o'^
m '- 2 o a I* m

Ph 3 o 0) a> I. crt

m'' James Garret

& m"" Nathaniell

willms did testifie

-^ vpon oath both to

y'' sealeing & de-

liuery of thomas
venner& ofRalph

their severall

acts and deeds in this

paper, and did sub-

scribe their names as

wittnesses to both

taken this 4*" of this 8*"

month. 165 6. vpon oath

before: nV Ri: Beling-

ham Dep*: Gov"":

ffogge
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Entred & Recorded the twelfth day of Xouembe'"
1656

p Kclw: liuwson Ixccord''

[303.] To all Christian people to whonu! theise i)''nl.s shall

Come Jane : tlu; now wife of Kirhard Tare Lute of IJoslon

heretofore the Widdow of Jn" J'arker Late of Boston de-

ceased, to;:^ether with Thomas Parker hir sonne Sendeth
greetin<j^ Know yec that I y'' said Jane and thomas hir sonne
for and in Consideration of tcnn ))()undsto them in lianrl paid

by Cleoment Corbin of Muddy Kiiier in the j)recinc'ts of Bos-

ton in the Conntie of Suflblke in New Eiiixland yeoman the

receipt whereof and of every part thereof the said Jane; and
Thomas Acknowledgeth hereby to be Keceaved ; and doeth
acijuitt and disc'har<re the said Cleoment Corbin and his heirs

therefrom which said monies together w"' other pa^-ells from
others receaved was to helpe trans[)ort the said Jane and
Thomas w*"" his Broth"" Noah into England : Have given

graunted bargained sold enffeofed and Contirmed and by theise

p''nts doe absolutely Give Graunt Piargaine sell enfeolfe &
Continue vnto the said Cleoment Corbin and his lieires all

that j)a'V('ll ofLand Comonly Knowne by the Eighth Lott <iiven

by the towne of Boston to the said Jane Parker iScittuated

Att Muddy Bluer afforsaid being forty two Acres more or

Lessew^all woods vnder woods and all other Liberties privi-

ledges and Appurtenances to the same in any wise Apper-
taining or Itelonging w"' all theire Right title and Interest of

and into the same and every part & parcell thereof To have
and to hold all y*" said forty two Acres of Land bee it more
or Lessc with all y*" woods vnderwoods timber on the siuue

and all other Libcrtie'* priviledges and ai)purtenanecs to the

same iu any wise Ai)pertayning or belonging, vnto the said

Cleoment (^orl)in his heires & Assignes for ever and to the

oidy prop"" vse and behoofe of him the said Cleoment Corbin
his Ileires & assignes for ever : And the said Jane i.*t thomas
partjes to theise presents for themselves their heires exeeuto''s

Administrate)''^ and Assignes and also on the behalfe of Xojih

Parker sonne to the said Jane : and his heires and Assignes
and for every of them doe promise Covenant & graunt to

and Avith the said (Meoment Corbjn his heires executors Ad-
ministrators and assignes that they the said Jane and tiiomas

before the Sealing <Sc delivery of theise j)'"nts are tin- true ».No

Rightful! owners of y' al)oue bargained p'misses and that the

same is free and Cleere & freely tSc Clearly aepiitted exon-
nerated and discharged of and from all and all manner of

other bargaines Sales guifts deede of guifts Grauuts Leases

inortgadges Entajles Judgements executions extents fur-
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fitwres Seizures Amerciaments and all other Incombrances
whatsoeve"" by theise p'nts [304.] And the said Jane & Thomas
parties to theise p'nts for themselves Heires Executors : Ad-
ministrator'^ & assignes &c and every of them as aforesaid doe
Covenant promise and Graunt to and with the said Cleomant
Corbin his Heires executo''* Administrato'** and Assignes that

they the said Thomas & Jane shall and will deliv'' or cawse to

bee delivered vnto y® said Cleoment Corbin his Heires Exec-
utors Administrators or Assignes : all & singule"" such deeds
evidences Chres Escripts & miniments touching & Concerning
the p'misses And Lastly the said Jane and thomas Doe Cove-
nant and Graunt to and with y^ said Cleoment Corbin his

heires and Assignes that the said Cleoment Corbjn his heires

and assignes for euer shall & may quietly and peaceal)ly haue
hold vse occupie possesse and enioy the said bargained
pr'misses & every pr' and parcell thereof with the appurte-

nances to his and theire owne proper vse and behofe w^'out

the Lett suite troble molestacon denyall Contradiccon or evec-

tion of them the said Jane Thomas and Noah : theire heires

and assignes ; And the said Jane and Thomas doth hereby
furth"" Engage the premisses & every pr' thereof to w\arrant

and defend against any othe'' person or persons Lawfully
liauing Clayme or p'"tending to haue Any estate right right

title Interest Clayme or demand of in or to the demised
p'"misses or any part or parcell thereof from by or vnder
them or any o*" either of them or any other p'son or p'"sons

whatsoever testimony whereof: the said Jane and Thomas
haue this Seventh day of Octobe'^ 1656 sett there hands and
Scales Jane Tare m'^ke & a scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Thomas Parker & a scale

in pr^nce of vs. Edw. Rawson
Edmund Greenlef.

Jane Tare & Thomas Parker did Acknowledge this to

be theire Act & deed before me this 18"^ of octobe'' 1656.

Entred & Recorded 17. Nouembe'' 1656

Ri. Bellingham. Dep* GoG)

p Edw. Rawson Recorde"^

[305.] To all Christian people to whom these p''nts shall

Come : Thomas Yoe of Boston Seaman and Sarah his Wife
send greeting : Know ye that wee the said Thomas Yoe and

Sarah my wife for divers good and valuable Consideracons us

therevnto moueing and espetially for and in Consideration

of the suiue of one Hundred and fourty pounds to our severall

Credito*"^ according to agreement for our vse to be paid by
Phillip Wharton wherew*'' we are fully satisfied & Contented,
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Have given graimted bargained sold enfeoffed and Confirmed,
and l)y these p'^nts doe give graunt bargainc sell enffeofe and
Continne vnto the said Phillip AMiai-ton his Heires and As-
signes for euer, all that my dwelling House Lately purchased

of william Hudson of Boston sen' scittuatc in th(! Conduit

streete in Boston aforesaid, and being betwixt the Lands of

John Lowe Late of Boston Aforesd wheelcwright on the west-

erly side Thomas Emails shoemaker on the Esterly side the

Lands of Josua Seottow on the North and the Townes streete

South with the parcell of Land Lying to the streetward before

fenced in, and another pcell behind it Northerly with all and
singul' the appurteiics therevnto belonging ; and all our Kight

and p^'viledg to y'' Conduit for water, and all our Kight title

and interrest of and into the same. To have and to hold the

said dwelling house and the two small pcells of Land ad-

joyneing before and behindc bounded as aforesaid w"' all y'^

priviledg and right of the Conduit to the said house apper-

tajneing w*'' all and singuler th appuiteiices therevnto be-

longing vnto the said Phillip Wharton his Heires and assignes

for ever and to the only pper vse and behoofe of him the said

Phillip Wharton his heires and assignes forever to be [306.]
To be holden in free aixl Coiuon Scoccage and not in Capite

nor l)y Knights service. And the said Thomas Yoe doth coue-

nant hereby that he is the true and Lawfull owner of the said

Bargained p''missesat the time of the Bargaine and sale thereof

and that the said Bargained p''misscs are free and Cleare and
freely and Clearely acquitted exonerated and discharged of

for and from all other and former liargaines sales guifts

graunts titles mortgages suites Arrests attachments judge-

ments cxecucons extents incuml>rances & engagements what-
soever from the begining of the world vntill the day of the

date hereof and shall and will deliver or cause to be delivered

all deeds wrightings euedences & escripts concerning the

p''misscs vnto the said Phillip wharton his heires and assignes

faire vneanselled and vndefaced And the said Thomas Yoe
and Sarah his wife doe Covenant ])''mise and graunt l)y these

p'^fits all and singuler the said bnrgalned p''misscs w"' tlieire

appurtenances vnto the said Phillip Wharton his Heires and
assignes against all psons from by or vnder them Clayming
any Right title or interest to warrant and di'feiul for ever
by theise p'iits In witnes whereof wee the said Thomas Yoe
And Sarali my wife haue herevnto set our hands and scales

the sixteenth Day of Decemb"^ in y* yeare of our Lord One
Thousand Six hundred fivety and three

m'^ke

Tho : K Yeow & a scale

Sarah Yeow & a scale
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Thomas Yoe and Sarah his wife did acknowledge this to be

there act & deed and y® sd Sarah being alon examined did

freely Consent to the parsing away hir thirds of y® messauge
and p'misses : this : 18 : of y*^ 9''' mon 1656

Before me Rich: Bellingham GoQn''

Sealed & delivered in y*^ p''nts of vs

Jn° Beatman, Anthony Lowe
Eich: 3 Norton

his raarke Nathaniell SoutherNotr Publi'^"''

entred& Recorded 26 of nouembe"^ 1656

p Edw. Rawson Record*"

[307.] This is to Certify to all whom T may concerne that

wee whose names are vnde''written will testify vpon oath that

Cap* willjam S? Johns Comande"" and parte owno'' of the Kath-
erine frigot and Rober* Drew Lef. of the sajd frigot & Part

owno"" and John fibster Part owno"^ & mates did firmely [)rom-

ise and Agree that which soeuer of them did depart this life

that the Surviners or Surujuor should enjoy all his partes or

theire partes in the sajd vessell or vessells or whatsoeuer they

haue Gott at Sea together, as wittnes our hands this p''esent

17 day of July 1656
Tes* Christopher Cole

Willjam ifoster y° marke of

John: X Boome
Testified by christophe'' Cole master vpon oath, the 18"'

day of the sixth moneth 1656. before me
Jn° Endecot Gou)''

entred & Recorded the. 4*'^ of december 1656

p Edward Rawson Record""

The deposicon of willjam ffoster. Aged twenty nine yeares

or thereabouts saith. that It was Agreed, betwixt Cap' will-

jam S' Johns, and Lef' Drue and John foster who were Pait-

nors together should haue all wha*^ was Gotten a* Sea & the

longest liuer should haue all. if any one did dye before they

had shared & were parted & further saith not

Wiltj. ffoster

Taken vpon oath, the 15"' day of August 1656

before me Jn" Endecott GoQn''

entred & Recorded the 4"' of Decembe"" 1656

p Edw. Rawson Recorder

Know all men by theise p^'sents. tha* whereas Captaine

Robert Keayne late of Boston, in the County of Suffoike

new England, deceased in the time of his Life, in November

;

One Thousand six hundred fiuety foure did alienate bargaine
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and sell vnto Edmond Bowker of dorchostcr husbandman,
Two hundred acres of vpland and marsh lyeing & being at a
place Called or knownc by the name of Bagerstow neerc
Meetfeild, for & in Consideration of fiuety pounds whereof
twenty fiuc pounds paid vnto him the said Cap' Robert
Keaync part in the twelfe of y" second moneth in y*" yeare
iiuety fowor, as appeareth by his acquitance then dated, The
residue thereof paid vnto Anna Keaync, the late left &
executrix of y" said Robert Keayne deceased, w*^'' she the

said Anna doth acknowledge to haue received & hereby doth
accjuit 6c discharge the said Edmond Bowker his heires execu-
to's 6c Administrators foreuer, at w*^^'' time of confrac^ or bar-

gayne as aforesaid ; and v})ony'' Considcracon l)efore expressed
the sajd Robert Keayne gaue unto the said Edmond Bowker,
free liberty to take possesse, and injoy the same, as A
state of Inheritance to him & his heires, but not compleated
y'^ same by deede of [308.] Of fteoffem': Therefore now
further know yce. That the said Anna Keayne of Boston
Widdow executrix of the Last will & Testam' of the said

Robert Keaync hir late husband deceased, for & in Consider-
ation of y*' aforesd soui paid and satisfied as aforesaid, And
for contirmation of y*^ aforesd bargaine have giucn graunted
cnfcoUcd remised released and conrirmed, and l)y these p^sents

doc giue graunt enfeoflc remise release and Contirme ; vnto
y*^ said Edmond Bowker, y*^ aforesaid two hundred acres of

vpland and marsh lying and being at y*^ forenamed place of

Bagcrsto ncre mctfeild as aforesaid, one side theirof bound-
ed witii the land w'^'' y'' said Cap' Robert Keayne sold to

^s'icolas woode or Tho: Ilolbrok : on y° noiih part, and w"'

the land w"^'' he y'^ sd Captainc sold to thomas Brick on y^

south part, one end buts vpon Charls River on the part of

the cast, the other end buts vjion the wildernesse or vndls-

poscd Land on y^' p'*" of the west. To haue 6c to hold the said

premisses with the appurtenances vnto the said Edmond Bow-
ker his heires and assigncs forever and the said Anna Keayne
coucnanteth and graunteth to and with y" said Edmond Bow-
ker liis heires executors administrators and as.signes by these

p'sents That the said p''misses shalbe, and continue to be, the

})roper right and inlieritance of the said Edmond Bowker his

heires and assigncs for euer, without aney the let, molestation

or expuUion of the said Anna Kea\nie hir heires or assigncs,

or any chiyming aney title chiMuc or interest to y'" same or

aney : |)art thereof from or vnder hir 6c for Avarranty of the

said p''misses the said Anna for hir selfc heires executors cNc

administrators, further Couenant and graimt to and with the

said Edmond Bowker, his heires and assigncs l)y these p'^sents.

That y saiil p'misscs now be ; *!c at all tyme and times here-
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after shalbe, remaine continue and abide, vnto y" said Ed-
mond bowker his heires and assignes, freely acquitted exon-

erated and discharged, or otherwise from time to time, and

at all times hereafter well & sufficiently saued defended and

kept harmelesse of and from all & all maiier of former, and

other bargaines & sales gifts graunts feoftm^' ioynctures dow-
ers title of dowers estates mortgages forfertures seisures

iudgm'' extents execuconsand all other acts and incombrances

whatsoeuer, had made done acknowledged or coinitted by y®

said Capt Robert Keayne or any other pson or psons: claym-

ing or haueing any title clayme or interest, of, in or to y°

said demised premisses or any p'° thereof, or any of y® ep-

purtenances thereof by from or vnder him or his Assignes

on done or committed, by y*' assent meanes or procurem' of

y^ said Captaine Robert Keayne or his assignes, or had made
done or Comitted or to be done or Coinitted, by any other

pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully clayming any Estate right

title and intrest to y® before mentioned bargained p'mises or

any p*** of them from or vnder y'^ said Robert Keayen as

aforesaid wherby y"^ said [309.] Edmond Bowker, his heires

or assignes shall or may any ways be molested, or Lawfully

evicted, out of y° possession or injoym* y"" of or any part

thereof as aforesaid. And y'' sd Anna doth by these p'nts

Couenant to deliuer all such deeds or wrightings as Concerne

the p'misses in pticul"" if any there be. And true Coppies of

all such other deeds and writings w'^'' Concerne the said

p''misses with any other Lands, The same Coppies to be made
& written out at y*" onely Cost and Charge of the said Ed-
mond Bowker In wittnes whereof the said Anna Keayne haue

herevnto put hir hand and scale the Twelfth day of Decem-
ber in y'^ yeare of lord one thousand six hundred iifty six :

Anne Keayne & a scale

Signed Sealed and deliuered & these words
from or vnder the said Captaine

Robert Keayne as aforesd by y^

ioynt consent of y*^ vendo"" & vende enf^lyned

before sealing in y'' p'sents of

Edward Rawson > this deed acknowledged by Anne Keayne
James Johnson ^ this 18"' of december 1656 before me

Rich Bellingham Dp' Gov''

Entred & Recorded 19"" decembe'' 1656
& A scale

p Edw. Rawson Recorde'^^

[310.] This Indenture made the third day of December in

the yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred fifty and
sixe Betweene m"" Samuell Bennett of Lynne in New Eng-
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land on tlic one i)artc and George A\'allis Gon'. now resident
in New England on the other part AVittnessoth that Ihe sajd
Sanuiell Ik-nnet, for and in Considoniron of thnn; hiuuh-cd
lively live pounds whereof two hinidred and live; pounds in
hand pajd which the sajd Saniuell IJennett dolii aeknowledg
to haue received and l)y theise j/ntsdoth aequitt and discharge
the sajd George Wallis his heires exeeeuto" and A(hninistm-
to''% for euer l)y tiieisc i/esents. the resi(hie secured to he jjajd

Hath Given (iraunted Bargained Sokl enfeolled and Con-
firmed and I )y theise [)'nts (h)th (iiue (iraunt hargaine Sell
enfcoUe and Conlirme vnto the sajd George Wallis his heires
and Assigncs A farme howseatA plaee Called liundy niaiish
w"'in the lyniitts and bounds of Boston the sajd howsc called
by the name of Bundy Hall with the bariie ther<i vnlo belonir-
ing as also a howse standing on the North side of the sajd
farme howse w"' vpland and marish bounded as followeth
videlj'. from the Creeke on the west side of the sajd farme
howse vnto. a marked tree w'" the marke of y standing
vppon. the. vpland and so forward to an Elbow tree and
Bocke and likewise to a great ledge of Bocks and so from
thence to marked trees vnto the higliway side and from thence
vppon a streight lyne North. Northwest and South South
East downeward to Bridge Brooke vnto lynne ))ounds. and
also all the marish faceing the sajd farme^ howse, bounded
with the Creeke vntill it Come, to the litle Creeke that
Bunns in a streight Ijnc vp to the sajd tree marked w'" yns
also eight acres ouer the Creeke ojjposite to the aforesajd
howse w"'in the bounds of lynne w"' free liberty of Connnon-
agc in any of the out Ixmnds of the sajd Sanniell Bennet
w"in the Jurisdiccon of lioston beyond the Lyniilts of the
sajd farme now Aljenated to the sajd George wallis and that
for whatsoeuer cattell he the sajd George AVallis his heires or
Assignes shall either [311.] Baise or at any time heereaftcr
be able to winter vpon the same farme as also for l.im the
sajd George "Wallis his heires and Assignes to Cutt what
wood is and shall be necessary for fewell for his or theire
owne burning in any of llic out bounds of the sajd Sanniell
Beiniet provided he or they Cutt no trees that are litt for
Ijniber To haue and to Hold the sajd pVmisses bounded as
aforesajd with all and eucry the Appui-tenances rights and
l)rivilc-(lges afore specilicd and there vnto belonging vnto the
sajd George wallis his heires and Assignes for ciier To the
only vse of the sajd (Jeorge Wallis his heires and Assignes
for curv And the sajd Sanniell Bennett dolh Couenant
promise and Graunl vnlo the sajd (Jeorgi; \\'allis his
heires execculo'' Administrato"' and Assignes by theise
presents that he (he sajd Samuell Bennet is "lawfully
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seized of and in the sajd premisses and euery part there-

of with the Appurtenances thereof in his owne right and
to his owne vse of a good estate of inha^ritaunce in fee Simple

and is the true and propper Owno*" thereof and hath in him-

self full power good right and lawfuU Authoritje to graunt

bargaine and sell Convey and Assure the same vnto the sajd

George Wallis his heires and Assignes in such manner and
forme as before in theise p''nts is menconed and declared for

any Act or thing donne or Comitted by him the sajd Samuell
Bennct or his Assignes And for warranty of the sajd premisses

the sajd Samuell Bennet doe for himself his heires execcuto'*

and Administrato'"" further Couenan' and Graunt to and with

the sajd George Wallis his heires and assignes by theise

p''sents [312.] That the sajd p'"misses now be and at all tjroe

and times heereafter shallbe remajne Continue and abide vnto

the sajd George AVallis his heires and Assignes freely Ac-
quitted exhonnerated and discharged or otherwise from time

to tjme and at all tjmes heereafter well and sufficyently Saued
defended and kept harmelesse of and from all and all manner
of former and other barsraines and Sales guifts OTaunts feoffe-

ments Joynctures dower titles of dower estates mortgages for-

feitures seisures Judgemen'^ extent^ executions and all other

acts and Incombrances whatsoeuer had made donne Acknowl-
edged or Coinitted by the sajd Samuell Bennett or any other

person or persons Clayming or having any title or Interest of

in or to the sajd premisses or any parte thereof or any of

the Appurtenances thereof by from or vnder him or his As-
signes or donne or Comitted by his or theire Assen'meanes or

procurement or had made donne or Coiliitted by any other

person or persons wha'soeuer lawfully Clayming any estate

Rifjh' title and Interest to the before menconed bargained

premisses or any part of them whereby the sajd George Wal-
lis his heires execcuto'"^ or Assignes shall or may any wayes be
molested or lawfully evicted out of the possession or enjoy-

ment thereof or any part thereof as aforesajd And also the

the sajd Samuell Bennet for his heires execcuto'"* Adminis-
trator"' and Assignes for eQy of them doth CoQenan' gmise &
graun* to & w^'^ y^ s'' George wallis his heires & As iignes that

he y® sd Samuell Bennett his heires execcuto^"^ Administrato"^

& Assignes or some or one of them shall and will deb'ner or

Cawse to be deliue[313.]red vnto the sajd George Wallis his

heires or Assignes all and singular such former deeds evi-

dences writtings escripts or minuments, only touching or con-

cerning the premisses seuerally with that bond obljgatory

which he the sajd George Wallis hath entered into, and is be-

come bound vnto the sajd Samuell Bennet for the residue of

the purchase money wherein the sajd pr^emisses are mentioned
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when the sajde money is pjijd and Sattisfyed accordintr to the
teiujo' of thci Condlcon of tlie sajd ohliiration with an AcMjuit-

tance of the same from tlie sajd Samuell Hennett his execcuto"
01- As6i<rncs to he Indorsed vpon the hack of the sd bond And
also to hauc true Coi)pies of all sueh other deeds cvidenees
Avritliiiirs or miniments wliic-li Coneernes the ])remisses "Aith

any otiier lands or tenneinen'^ the same Coppies to l)e made
and written out at the only Costs and change of the sajd

Gcorg Wallis his hcires or Assigncs. And La.stly Sarah the

wife of the sajd Samuell Bennett doth by theise p'^nts fully

and freely Giue and yeild vp all hir riirht title dowre and In-

terest of and Into the sajd p'emisses vnto the sajd (ieorge
AVallis his hcires and Assignes foreuer. In Wittnes whereof the
sajd Sanuiell Bennet and Sarah his wife haue heere vnto sett

theire hands and Seales the day and yeare tirst aboue written. /
Vnder''neath is writt. Samuell Bemiet & a seale

Sanniell liemiett did Sarah Bennet & a seale

Aekiiowledg this deed and also

Sarah his wife being examined
did freely & voluntaryly yeild vp
hir right of dower in y*' p'misses

this I'O,;;!-, 1(;5(; before Endorsed
me Ivi Bellingham dej)' Golil

[314.] Signed Sealed and deliuered and these words in the

originall deed (Sajd) in y*^ second Ijne the in the 7"* Ijne it in

the ninth lyne such in the 30"' Ijne be in the two and thirtjeth

lyne (whereof Beimett) in the last Ijne Interljned l)efore

Sealing in tli(> presents of. Edward Ilutehinson Sefil

Abraham Browell
AV*" Bridirewater

Ita: Attest p Eobe^ Ilaward Xo» Tub.
further is Added

Seisin and possession deliuered l)y turfe and twigg according

to lawe by the within named Samuell Bennett to George
Wallis in the p'senc of vs whose names are vnde'' written,

this 13 of dccembe'" 1IJ5G: Edward Hutchinson Seiil

AV"' Bridge water

Joseph Bond
Added fiu-the^

The brooke in the 9"' lyne of this within writ tin deed is

Acknowledged b\' botli vendo"" and vendee to be brides ])rooke

& so written in former deeds. Sanuiell l>ennett

Entrcd cS:: Recorded this 18"' of decembc'^ 1(1.")(;

p Edwartl Kawson Kecorde"^

[315.] This Indenture made the ftift day of y" sixt

•noncth in y'" of o"" Lord ItJolJ bctweenc Mr Ilenery Waltham
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of Waymouth in y'' County of Suffolke m^'chant of y'^ one p'

& Mr Thomas fhacher Pasto^- of y« Church of Wamouth
afibresd of y*^ other p' Witnesseth that y® aforosd Henry
Waltham for & in Consideration of y® full some of eighty

two pound sterling truly and duely made over & paid by y''

sd Thomas Thacher hath & by these p'nts doth sell demise
graunt assio-ne and set ouer unto the said Thomas Thacher
his heires Executors Administrato"'^ and Assignes his now
dwelling house garden and orchard as also ten Acres of vp-
land more or lesse adjoyning there vnto graunted in times

past to y*^ said Henry for an home lott hy y® sd towne Also
eight acres of vpland purchased off & sometimes posessed

by j\r" Win Torrey & two acres bought of INP Jeffreys both
w''^ parcel Is of land lyes on y*^ west & South of his sd home
lot As also one acre of Salt-marsh be it more or lesse once
possest by Robert Abell lying on y" liacke Riuer & East from
the land before mentioned All W^'' sd Land and p'misses are

now in y'' possession of y° sd IM'' Henry Waltham sen lying

and being in Waymouth aforesaid bounded on y'^ east and
North w'"* y" salt water on j" West and south w^'' y''

land of M"" W™ Torrey To haue and to hold the said })'"misses

& euery p'" and parcell thereof together w"' Common of
pasture & all other priviledges there unto of right apptaining

unto the said jNI'' Thomas Thacher & his heires Executo""' Ad-
ministrato'' & Assignes for euer : And the said M'' Henry
Waltham doth for himselfe his heires executo^'* Administrato''^

Couenant & promise to and with the said m"" Thomas Thacher
his heires Executo'"* & Administrato'^ fermly l)y these p'iits

that they and euery of them shall from y"^ date of these p'iits

peaceably and quietly possesse & injoy the same & euery p*

& pcell thereof in manner and forme afforesd w"' out any
manner of lawfull Claime or molestation whatsoeuer from
him the said M'' Henry ^valtham or any other from l)y or
vnder him or his heires Executo''^ Administrato'^ or assignes,

And also y*^ sd m"" Henry Waltham doth hereby order and
graunt this his sd deed of sale to be recorded in y"' publique
Records of y^ Court according to Lawe : & in witnesse hereof
y'^ sd henry waltham hath hereunto set his hand scale y'' day
Sz. yeare aboue written Signed Sealed and deliuered interlined

line 4 eighty two pound in y'' p'nts of Henry waltham
Henry Kingman & a scale

Samuell Jp Piirkcr his marke
ye ^th j.^y Qf decemb'' 1G56 Samuell parker
of waymouth did testifie vpon oath y' he
saw this deed Signed Sealed & deliuered

Sworne before me willui Torrey
Comission'
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>•• 8'" day of yc 10'" m" 1650:
henry Kiiiirman of waymouth did

tcstilii" vi)oii oath y* he saw this deed
signed sealed c"t deiiuored

Sworne before me williTi Torrcy Comissioncr
[315a.] y° deed w"'in written between Henry waltliam

& Thomas Thatehcr entrcd & llccorded 10"' of deeember
105(5 p Edw Rawson Recorder

To all Christian people to whome these p''sents shall Come
Thomas Venner Late of Boston in y'' County of Suftblke in

New England now of London within the Comon wealth of

eniiland Cooper Sendeth greeting Know yee that the said

Thomas Venner and Alice his Wife for and in Consideration

of y*" some of one hundred and liuety pounds to them in

hand paid and secu''d to be paid by John Lowle of Boston in

New England afore"* Coope*" "wherewith they acknowledge
themselucs fully satisfied Ilath giuen graunted bargained sold

enfeotled & Confirmed and by these p''sents doeth (iiue

graunt l)argaine Sell enfeofie and Confirme vnto John I^owle

aboue mentioned his heires and assignes for ever all that our

mansion and dwelling howse Scittna' and being in the high
street in Boston aforesaid being sixty two foot long and
twenty foote wide w"' y'' ground it stands vpon and all other

the land priviledges and Appurtenances to y'' same belonging
or in Any wise apptaining as it is bounded with y° howse
& land of xtopher gibson on y*" East

;
y*" yard & land of ]\P

Edward Ting on y'^ West, the street on y*-' south and y'' yard
and Land of the said Jn" Lowle })artje to these p'sents on y°

North 'i\) haue and to hold y*^ al)Oue mentioned house and
Land so l)()unded together with y*' land on w'"' little Chamlicr
y' m"" Rali)h ffogg heretofore of Salem built is Included and
all and singuler theire Appurtenances vnto y'' said eTohn

Lowle his heires and assignes from y'' twenty ninth day of
September Last w"^'' was in y*' yeare one thousand six hundred
fiuety and fine, for cuer To y*^ only propper vso and behoofc
of him the .said John Lowle and of his heires and assignes

for euer. Andy** said Thomas Venner and Alice his Wife for

them selues theire heires and assignes and for euery of thom
doth Couenant i)romise and graimt to and with y'" sd Jn°
Lowle his heires executors Administrato's tSc Assignes That
they y'" sd Thomas Venner and Alice his "Wife before the

ensealing and deMuerv hereof are y'' true and right full owners
of all y'' aboue bargained p'misses and that y sauK^ is tree

an<l Clcare and frin-ly ^Nc Ch-crly Ac(|uitted exlionnerated and
discharged of and Irom all manner of former and other bar-

gains tsales gifts graunts Leases Joincturcs wills mortgages
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ffeofm** entailes dowers Judgments executions extents forfeit-

ures Seizures amerceam'^ and all other incumbrances wliatso-

euer and y*^ they shall & [310.] and will, freely and Clearly

acquitt Exonnorate & discharge y° said p^'misses of & from
y*' same, & for euer defend by these p'nts. And y" said

Thomas Venner and Alice his wife for themselues theire

Heires Executors & Assignes and for euery of them doth

Covenant promise & graunt to & w*^ y*" said John Lowle his

heires Executors Administrators and assignes, y*^ they y*^ said

Thomas Venner and Alice his wife thejre heires Executo'"^

Administrator* or Assignes or some of them shall and will

deliuer or Cause to be deliuered vnto y*^ said John Lowle his

heires Executors or Assignes all and singular deeds euidences

Chres wrightings escripts and miniments only touching and
Concerning the pr'misses or true Coppies of them And Lastly

the said ThomasVenner and Alice his wife for themselues theire

heires Executor's Administrator and Assignes & for cuory of

them doeth Couenant promise & Graunt to & with the said

Jn" Lowle his heires Executor's Administrators and Assignes

that he y° said John Lowle being now in possession of the

aboue bargained p'misses shall and may for euer hereafter

from y® date aboue exprest quietly and peaceably Haue Hold
vse occupie possesse and inioy all & singuPr y° aboue bar-

gained p'missesses with thejre and euery of thejre Appurte-
nances without the lett hindrance molestation Contradiction

Eviction or Ejection of y*^ said Thomas Venner and Alice his

wife thejre heires Executors Administrator's and Assignes or

of any other person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully haueing

Clajming or p'tending to haue any estate right title or Inter-

est ; of in or to the said bargained pr'misses, or any p* or

pr"cell thereof, in from by or under" them or any of them In

wittnes whereof y" said Thomas Venner and Alice his wife

haue hereunto sett there hands and scales this 9"r day of 2 :

m° : one thousand six hundred fiuety and six

Signed Sealed and Thomas Venner & A scale

deliuered to the vse of Alice Venner & a scale

y° within named Jn°

Lowle in p'sence of vs :

after y'^ enterline in y'^ 9'^

line (is included) & in y'^ last

saue one : in by from or under
them or any of them & then

sealed and deliuered as aboue John woodmancey &
written in y*^ pr'sence of Henry Powning did testifie

Jonathan Wade vpon there oathes y' they

Henry Powning did see Thomas Venner &
John Woodmancey Alice his wife Seale and de-
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luer this decde to y" vsc of
Jd° Lowlc and did subscril>c

theirc names as wittnosses

to y" same attested tliis 12"'

:

of lO'"'- 1
')(;()

hy me Ki: BclliiiLdiam Dcp' Gou*^

Entrcd & Recorded y" 12 Decembc^ 1 ()')()

p Edw: IJawson Kccordc""

[317.] This Indenture made the tliirly day of October
in y'' ycare of our Lord one thousand six IIun(h"('d liuoty six

bctwene Leiftenant Richard Cooke and Rol)ert Patishall both

of Boston Marcliants on the one part And Evan Thomas
Vintner on y" other part; Wittnesseth That Wliereas Georg
Ilalsey vi)on occasions absenting hiniselfe for A time from
his howso in the said towno of Boston. In w*^'' time the said

Richard Cooke and Rob't Patishall l)y an order of the County
Court at Boston aforesaid made 17. of the 2"* monetli Anno
1055, were Impowered to take into theirc possession the

whole Estate of the said George Ilalsey, to keepe it safe from
ymbezelling, That none of his (J'redito''s might be wronged
And further to Act therein in Case the said Ilalsey shoidd

not com againc within such A time, and giue satisfaction to

his said Creditors as more fully appeareth by y" said order.

And wliereas the said Georg Ilalsey in Consideration, That
the said Richard Cooke and Robt Patishall being two of the

aforesaid Creditors, should pay vnto all the said Credito''s

all such del)ts as shall appeare to be justly Duo according to

roquall proportions, out of y*' Estate of y" said George Ilal-

sey that was or sliovld Come into thejre hands, as the said

Estate would amount vnto being prised at an c<iuall and full

value according to y" intent of y*" aforesaid order and returne

the ouerplus ; if any there shall be vnto the said George
Ilalsey or his Assignes ; first satisfying themselues for all due
disburstm*^ thereabout, vpon which said Considerration the

said Ilalsey b}' his wrighting or deed of llcoll'm' bearing date

the fourth day of march in the ycare of our Lord one thou-

sand six hundred liuety live or 50 did graunt and Contirme
vnto the said Richard Cooke and Rob? "Patishall All his Es-
tate viz' houses, Lands, A\'harfs. goods, debts owing or be-

longing vnto y'' said IIals(>y, with all the right and interest

that he the said George Ilalsey hath, wan may or ought to

haue, of in or to the aforcsaiil Estate or any part thereof,

Excepting such things as the Lawein such Cases doc Except
as more fully appeareth by the said wrighting Now further

Know y That according to the power coiuittiMl vnto vs the

said Richard Cooke and Rob't Patishall by the aforesaid rcsitcd
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order as Credito''s in trust, and since liy his said Avrightiug

or deed of ffeoffni' from the said halsey vnto vs as is before

expressed Wee the said Richard Cooke and llohl Patishall

for and in Consideration of three hundred pounds starling,

whereof thirty pounds in hand paid and satisfyed vnto

Thomas Ruck of Boston aforsaid or to the said Richard Cooke
and Robert Patishall for the vse of the said Ruck, by Evan
Thomas of y'^ Same Vintner And the resedue by him y° said

Evan Thomas Secured to be paid vnto the said Richard Cooke
and Rob? Patishall, to and for the vse or vses of the Cred-
ito's of the aforesaid Halsey, haue giuen bargained and sold

[318.] Sold enffeoffed deliueredand Confirmed, and by these

p''sence doe giue graunt bargaine sell enffeotfe deliuer and
Contirme, vnto the said Evan Thomas, A dwelling house in

Boston aforesaid, with the ground vpon which it standeth,

and a Little garden behind y° said house. Also A warehouse

and Avharfe belonging to the said house a high way goeing

betwene the said Wharfe and Ware house, & w\arehouse, and
the Said dwelling house : All w^'' is bounded Avith the Land
of Captaine Thomas Clarke on the South ; and y*" Sea on the

East, and the Land of the said Captaine Thomas Clarke vpon
the West, and Nathaniell Pattens Land, which Late was, and
properly did belong vnto the said, Georg Halsey towards y®

North Excepting fower foote of the said Garden towards the

north, belonging, or to be added to y^ Land now Nathaniell

Pattens w^'^ all the appurtenances and priviledges vnto y®

afiibresaid demised p'misses now belonging or appurtainjng

To haue & to hold all the said dwelling House garden Ware-
house and W^harfe except so much of y*' sd garden as is be-

fore excepted vnto the said Evan Thomas his heires and
Assignes for euer. And the said Richard Cooke and Rob'tC Pati-

shall thejre heires Executo's and Administrato''s, doth Coue-
nant & graunt and Graunt to and with the said Evan Thomas,
his heires Executors Administrato's and Assignes by these

p'sence. That y" sd p'"misses shalbe and Continew to be, y**

prop right & inheritance of y° sd Evan Thomas his heires

and Assignes for eu"", without any the let molestation or ex-

pulcon of them the said Richard Cooke and Rob? Patishall

there Heires or Assignes, or any Clayming any title clayme
or interest to y*" same or any part thereof from or vnder them
or either of them, or the heires of them or either of them,

and for warranty of these p'misses, the said Richard Cooke
and Rob? Patishall doe for themselues, thejre heires Execu-
to's and administrato''s further Couenant and graunt, to and

with the said Evan Thomas his heires and Assignes by these

p'sence, That the said p''misses now be, and at all time and

times hereafter shall, be, remaine continue and abide vnto
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the s:ii(l Kvaii Thomas his hoiivs and assigne.s, freely acquit-
ted exonerated and discharged, or other wise from time to
time and at all tymes hereafter, well and sufficiently saved
defended and ke})t harmelesse, of and from, all and all man-
ner of form'' and other hargaines and sales, gifts graunts
feoflements ioyntures, dowers, titles of dower, estates mort-
gages, forfcctures, scisurcs, iudgm'* extents, executions and
all other acts and incomhranccs whatsoeuer had made done
acknowledged or connnitted hy the said George Ilalsey or
any other pson or psons clayming, or haueing any title or in-

terest, of, in or [319.] or to the said demised j)'"niisses or any
part thereof or any part thereof; or any of the appurtenan-
ces thereof, by from or vnder him or his Assignes, or done
or Comitted by the assent meancs or procurement of the said

George Ilalsey or his assignes, or had made done or commit-
ted, or to l)e done or comitted by any other person or psons
whatsoeuer, lawfully clayming any Estate right title and in-

terest to the before mentioned bargained p'"raisses or any part

of them, wherby the said Evan Thomas his heircs or assignes

shall or ma}^ auey ways be molested, or lawfully evicted out
of the possession or inio3'ment theirof or any part theirof as

aforesaid : And also the said Kichard Cooke and Kobert Pati-

shall doth Gouenant promise and graunt to and w"' the said

Evan Thomas his heires and Assignes that they or one of them
shall and will deliuer, or Cause to be deliuered, vnto y'^ said

Evan Thomas his heires or assignes, All and singuler such
deeds, euidences and wrightings oncly touching or concern-
ing the p'^misses severally and true coppies of all such other
deeds euidences and wrightings, w'^'' Concerne the p''misses

with any other lands or tenem'% The same Coppies to be
ma<le and written out at the only Cost and Charges of the
said Evan Thomas or his Assignes In wittnes whereof the
said Kichard Cooke and liob't Paiishall haue herevnto putt
there hands and scales the day and yeare first aboue written

Signed Sealed and Kichard Cooke & a scale

deliuered the vende Kobert Patishall & a scale

l)cing in possession)

w"' these three words,

for, deliuered, said Richard Cooke and Rob?
inflined before sealing Pateshall did acknowledge
in the p'sence of this to be there act and deed

Jacob Sheafe 20: 10: lO.')!'.

Thomas hawkins l)efore me
Abraham Hawkins Rie: Rellinirham Dp': Gov''

Ita: Attest p Rol/f: Howard Not: Pubt
Entrcd & Recorded. 27"' Decembe^ lOaC.

p Edw: Kawson Recordc''
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[320.] Know all men by theise i^sents that John Willson

pasto'" of y° Church of Christ at Boston in New England in the

County of Suffolke & Elizabeth his wife for and in Considera-

tion of the some of twenty fine pounds and fine shillings to

them well and truly in hand paid l)y Godfry Armitage of

Boston aforesaid Taylor, the receipt thereof the said Jn" Will-

son and Elizabeth doe acknowledge by these p'"sents, and doe

hereby acquitt release and discharge the said Godfree Armi-
tage his heires and assignes for euer by these p''nts Ilaue giuen

graunted bargained sold aliened enffeofted and Confirmed and
by these p'"sence doe giue graunt bargaine sell alien enfteoffe

and Confirme vnto the said godfrey Armitage his heires and
Assignes for euer all that there peece or pcell of ground
scituate Lyeing and being in Boston Aforesaid Contajning by
estimation ffiuety nine foote in Length being bounded east-

warde partly by the house of the said Godfrey Armitage &
partly by the ground of Joseph Rock, the new Lane w*"'

Leadeth from the house of the said M'' Jn° Willson to the

house of William Toy Lying westward, & Containeing by esti-

macon thirty seauen foote in bredth at one end there of being

bounded by y*^ ground of the said John willson South ward &
Containeing twenty foure foot in breadth at the other end
being bounded Xorthward by y** ground of the said william

Toy, be it more or Lesse, with all and singul"" the appurtenances

there vnto belonging, and all there Right Title and interest

of and into the p''misses, and euery p' and pcell thereof. To
haue and to hold y*^ said peece or pcell of ground so bounded
as aforesaid with all & singul'' y*" appurtenances therevnto

belonging vnto him y'' said Godfry Armitage his heires and
assignes for euer, and to y*^ only propp vse and behoofe of

him the said Godfry Armitage his heires & assignes for euer,

And the said Jn" willson & Elizabeth his Avife for themselues

there heires Executor's Administrators & Assignes and for

euery of them doe promise Couenant and graunt to & with the

said Godfry Armitage his heires Executo's Administrators and
Assignes that they the said Jn" willson and Elizabeth his wife

before y° sealing and deliuery of theise p'sents are the true &
right full owners of y'' aboue bargained p'misses and the same
is free and Cleare and freely & Clearly acquited exonerated

and discharged of and from all and all manner [321.] manner of

other bargaines sales gifts graunts Leases mortgages Joyntures

entayles iudgm''* executions extents forfeitures seizures Amer-
cem'% and all other Incombrances whatsoever by these p'sents

And also y® said Jn° willson & Elizabeth his wife for them-

selues there heires Executor's Administrato's and Assignes

and for euery of them doe Couenant promise and graunt, to

& with y'' said Godfry Armitage his heires Executors Ad-
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ininistrators and Assignes, and for euery of them or some or
one of them that the said Jn" AVillson 6c Elizabeth hi.s Wife
shall & Avill deliuer or cause to be deliuered vnto y'' said
Godfry Armitagc his heircs Executo's or Assignes all & .siii<r-

uler siK'h deeds euidences wriirhtiiiirs Chrs E.scni)ts iSc niiiiim''

only toiuhiiiij^ and Concerning the p'niisses \v"' true ( oppies
of all such other deeds euidences or wrightings w*^'' Ccjncerne
y" p'niisses. And Lastly the said Jn" Willson and Elizabeth
his AVife for themselues their heircs Executo's Administrato's
and Assignes doe Couenant and ))roniise that y'^ said (Jodfry
Arniitage his heircs Executo's Administrators and Assignes,
shall L*c may hereafter for euer (juietly and peaceal)ly liauc

hold vse occupic posses & enjoy the said bargained i)'misses

and euery p' and pcell thereof \v'" y« appurtenances to his &
there owne })roppcr vse & bchoofe w"'out the Lett suite

trouble molestation deniall contradiccon evicon or ejeccon of
y*" said John Willson c^Eliza])etli his wife y'' heircs & Assignes,
& to warrant tt defend y"^' same against any other pson or psons
Lawfully haueing clayming or intending to haue any Estate
right title interest clayme or demand of in or to the same or
any p' or pccll thereof from by or vnder them or an_y (jf them
In "Wittnes whereof the said Jn" Willson & Elizabeth his

wife haue here unto set there hands & scales y'' seventh day
of Aprill in y" yeare of o"" lord god one thousand six hundred
fiuety & line

Signed Sealed & deliuered Jn'^ Willson dc, a scale

in y' i)'sencc of Elizabeth Willson & a Scale
Edward llawson
AVilf" Lane

this deed acknowledged by m""

Jn" willson t^ Elizabeth his wife

& y*^ sd Elizabeth being ex-
amined did freely giuc vp hir

right to y" p'es this 2d: 10

:

lOoG bctbre me
III Ik'llingham I)])' Gov'

Entred & Recorded 20 '' IGOC. p Edw Ivawson Kecordc^

[322.] Know all men by ihcisc ]/n'^\ That whereas
George Ilalsv-y of lioston in New England Smith by his deed
or mortgage dated the ninth day of August in the, yeare of
ou"" lord one thousand sixc hundred fifty and two for and in

Consideracon of Thre score ikjiukIs. all in money in hand \m'](\

by Thomas Dudley of lioxl)ury then deputy ( Jouenio' \ nto
him the sajd (ieorge Ilalsey Hath (iiven (iraunted bariravned
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and sold vnto him the sajd Thomas Dudley his heires and
Assigiies all that dwelling howse in Boston aforesd in w"^ the

sajd George Halsey did then Inhabitt and all tliat land or

Ground there lying round about, or close Adjoyning to the

sajd howse as is expressed in the sajd deede w*^'' this proviso.

That if the sajd George Halsey his heires execcuto's Adminis-
trator or Assignes should pay vnto the sajd Thomas Dudley
his execcuto''s or Assignes the some of threscore and tenn

pounds, of Currant money at his then dwelling howse in

Roxbury aforesajd according to the seuerall tjmes and dayes

of paymen*^ in the sajd deede or mortgage expressed And
whereas the sajd some was no^ pajd according to the tenure

of the sd writting or mortgage but the sajd howse and land

became forfeited in to the hands of the sajd Thomas Dudley
his heires. execcuto'' or Assignes : And where as the sajd

Thomas Dudley being departed this life and one Jacob.

Sheafe of Boston merchant by the Assigncment of Thomas
Rucke of Boston aforesajd haue pajd vnto John Johnson of

Roxbury. aforesajd and Willjam Parks, of the same execcu-

to''s of the last will and tcstjment of the sajd Thomas Dudley
deceased the some of thirty pounds, in money in full of the

aforesajd debt and damages due to the heires or sajd execcu-

to^s of the sajd Dudley deceased from George Halsall of

Boston aforesajd Wherefore. Now further know. yee. that

wee the sajd willjam Parkes and John Johnson, as execcu-

to''s vnto the sajd Thomas Dudley Esq"^. for and In Consider-

acon as Aforesajd doe Giue Graunt Enfeoffe remise release

and Confirme vnto Rob* Pattishall and Leftennant Richard

Cooke Assignes of the sajd Thomas Rucke the aforesajd

howse and land forfeited as Aforesajd To Haue and to Hold,

vse occupy possesse and enjoy the sajd p''misses [323.] w*'*

the Appurtenances vnto the sajd Robe'"rt Pattishall & Richard

Cooke theire heires and Assignes To the only vse and l)ehoofe

of the sajd Rob*^ Patteshall & Richard Cooke Iheire heires

and Assignes for euer And the sajd John Johnson and Wil-

liam Parkes. Couenanteth. and Graunteth. to and with the

sajd Rob* Patteshall and Richard Cooke theire heires and
Assignes by theise p'nts. That the sajd Premisses, shall be

and Continue to be the propper right and Inhoeritance of the

sajd Robert Patteshall and Richard Cooke theire heires and

Assignes for euer without any the lett molestation, trouble

or expultion of them the sajd John Johnson and willjam

parks theire heires or Assignes or the heires of the sajd

Thomas Dudley, deceased or any Clayming any title Clajme

or Interest to the same or any part thereof from or vnder

them or any of them. In wittnes whereofthe sajd John Johnson

and willjam Parks haue heere vnto put theire hands and Scales
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the twenty fifth day of february in the yeare of our Lord one
thousand sixc liutKhvd fifty five.

JSi^ncd 8oaled and de- Willjuiu Tarkc & a scale

liucred and" these words John Johnson & a scale

in y" originall deed.

Interljnd (in wch. the

sajd George Ilalsall.)

in y'' 5 lyne (the sajd

howse & land) in y° xi

Ijne (thcirc heiros) in the

three & twentieth Ijne In
the p'^esence of

Jacob. Sheafe
Ita Atteet p Robert Howard Not. Pub''"*;

This deede was Acknowledged According to lawe the 1''

of the ~ 1G56. before me Humphrey. Atherton.

Entred & Recorded the 2^ day of January 1656 :

p Edward Rawson Recorder

Barbadoes/
Bee it knowne vnto all men by theise p''n^ that I Collonell

John. Burch. of the Island abouesajd Esq"" haue made or-

dayncd Constituted and Appointed and by theise presents
doe make ordayne Constitute Appointe and depute my well

boloued tVoind m"" Thomas. Bratle of Charles Towne in New
England [324.] niarchant my true & lawfull Attourney for

me & in ni}' name and to my only vse to Aske demaund levy,

recouer and receive of m"^ iSamuell Mauericke of New Eng-
land an Island. Comonly Called nodles Island and like wise
all otlun" rights there vnto belonging av*^'' of Right doth or
might to me Appertayne, and all and euery some and somes
of goods vnto me due owing or payable from the sajd Sarauell

maueriek or any other person or pe'^sons vnto me In-
del)ted w*'' in the Country of New England to Sue Arest Im-
plead Imprison, and Condenmc and out of Prison, dt-iiucr

and Compound discharg. also in my name to make c^o doliuer

Attorne}' allso one or more vnder him to substitute and the
same Revoake at his pleasure Giving and by theise p''n^\

(iraunting vnto my sajd Attourney. all my full and whole
])ower and lawfull Authority*' only in the pVmisses to doe sav
ae' execute and .Vccouiplish as fully & etlectually as I myself
might or Could doe if I were personally present. Rattifying

& Contirming all whatso euer my said Attourney shall law-
fully doe or cawse to be donne in or about the p'misses

In testimony whereof I haue heerevnto sett my hand &
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Seale this fifth day of Nouember in y° yeare of ou"^ Lord
1656:
Signed Sealed and deliuered John Burch & a Seale

in the p^'nce of

John Saye"
John Newmaker
This was entred & Eecorded at Request only of m'' Thomas.

Bratle this 7 January 1656.

p Edward Rawson Reeorde'"

This Indenture made the last day of July in the yeare of

our Lord one thousand sixe hundred fiuet}^ and sixe Bctweene
Samuell mauericke of New England Gen' and Nathaniell

mauericke Sonne and heire Apparent of the sajd Samuel 1

of the one part and Colonell John Burch of the Island

of Berbadoes Esq"" of the other parte Wittnesseth that

wheras the sajd Samuell Mauericke & Amias his wife,

and the sajd Nathaniell Mauericke did by theire deed bearing

date the fowe'teen^'' day of January In the yeare of our Lord
God one thowsand sixe hundred forty and nine Convey and
Assure vnto. Captaine George Brigs, of the Island of Bar-

badoes. Esq^ and his heires for euer for and In y® Consider-

acon therein menconed a Certayne parcell of land or an Isl-

and Comonly Called Noddles Island Lying and being in the

Bay of Massachusetts in New England aforesajd as by the

sajd deed relation therevnto being had doth and may more at

large Appeare And whereas the sajd George Briggs did by
his sajd deede bearing date the eigh' and twentjeth day of

October In the yeare of our Lord God one thowsand six hun-

dred and fiuety Convey and Assure the sajd Island vnto the

sajd Nathaniell mauericke [325.] and his heires for euer as

by y*^ sajd deede relation therevnto being had doth more a'

large Appeare And whereas the sajd Nathaniell mauericke

did the same day and yeare by his deed Convey and Assuii-

the sajd Island vnto the sajd John Burch : and his heires for

euer. as by the sajd deede relation therevnto being likewise

had doth more at large Appeare And whereas since that tjme

difl'erences & suites of lawe haue binn had in seuerall Cour'^

and at last a' in the Generall Court at Boston betweene the

sajd John Burch and the sajd Samuell mauericke for the sajd

Island wherein It was exhibbited that the aboue named George
Briggs had no* perfectly performed the Consideracon by him
vnde'taken And whereas in the sajd Court It was at Last

Ordered the seventh day of June. In the yeare of ou*" Lord
God one thousand sixe hundred fiuety and. three That In case

the sajd Burch did pay or legally tender Seven hundred

pounds sterli at the store howse nex* the sea side in Barba-
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does, in muscavadoos Sugar at price Currant as for l)ills of
exchange Ihattiien the possession of the sajd Island lo l)e de-
liuerod to him the sajd Burch as l)y the saJd okU-v renuiyn-
ing on liccord doth relation there vnto heing had more at larire
Appeare Now thcise p'^n'" AVittnesse And the sajd Samuell
Mauerickc and Nathaniell Mauericke doe by thcise deehirc
and Acknowledg that they arc well nnd sutlicyently sattisfied
of the Considcracons and C ondicons mcncoiicd in the lirst

ahoue recited deede made to the sajd George. Briggs. and
[326.] that they doc heereby. Keleaseand dischargeThe sajd
John Ikuvh and his heircs for euer of all the Condicons and
Considcracons menconed in the sajd deed and doe hcercb}-
Continue and declare the sajd deede to be Absolutely (iood
and in lull force freed and Cleered of all Condicons "and de-
fcazances wha'socuer And also the sajd Samuell ^Mauericke
doth further by thcise p^sents Acknowledg and declare that
he the sajd Samuell hath Keceived fidl sattisfaction of the
sajd Scucn hundred pounds sterljng menconed in the aboue
recited orde"" made at the Generall Court of Boston as afore-
sajd And of the seuen hundred pounds, and of euery parte
and parcell thereof the sajd Samuell doth heereby release
and acquitt the sajd JohnBurch his heircs execcuto'^ and Ad-
ministrator And thcise p-'csents further wittnes. that (he sajd
Samuell mauericke l)eing now in possession of the sajd Island
for and In Consideracon before exprest and also for the more
sure cnjoym' thereof by the sajd Burch doth Giue Graunt
Bargaine Sell Convey enfcoft" and Confirme vnto the sajd John
Burch. all that the sajd Island Comonly Called IS'odlcs Island
lying and being in the Bay of Massachusetts in New Eno-
land albrcsajd 'J\)gcther w^'' the mansion howse. mill howse
and mill bake bowses and all other the howses outhowses
barnes stables ccdiffices. buildings waters and water Courses
woods and vnde"" woods. Timber and Timber trees rights
proflitts bcneiitts privilcdges eascmen'^* Comoditjes Advan-
tages Innmities and emoluments [327.] Whatsoeuerin vppon
or about the sajd Island standing lying growin*'- or being or
vnto the same or any parte or parcell thereof in any wise^be-
longing or Ai)i)e''tayning To haue and to Hold the aforesajd
Island with all and singular the p'emisses and w"'all ihcMre
and euery of thcirc Apurtenanecs to the sajd John Burch
and his heircs for euer And the sajd Samuell mauericke for
himselfe and his heircs the sajd Island and A])purtenuances
to the sajd John Burch and his heircs doth shall and will

against all j)ersons. whatsoener for euermore warrant and de-
fend And the sajd Samuell and Nathaniell mauericke doe for
thcmselucs and cither of them theire and cither of theire
heires execcuto" and Administrator Couenan' and Graunt to
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and with the sajd John Burch his heires execcuto*^ Adminis-
trato'^ or Assignes. that he the sajd John. Burch. his heires

execcuto" Administrate''' and Assignes and euery of them
shall quietly, and peaceably enjoy the sajd Island w"' Its

Appurtenances hereby Graunted w*''ou* the lawful I lett In-

teruppcon or disturbance of them the sajd Samuell and Na-
thaniell or either of them or of either of theire heires exec-

cuto" or Administrato" or of any other person or person

whatsoeuer. In Wittnes whereof, the partjes first aboue
named to theise p'"esen* Indentures Interchaingeably haue
sett theire hands, and scales the day and yeare first aboue

written. Samuell mauerick & a scale

Nathaniell mauerick & a scale

[328.] Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the p'^sence of vs

George Martyn. This deede was Acknowledged
John. Saye""^ this last day of July. 1(356

John. Nettmaker before me
willjam feild Tho: Gibbes.

y^ mrk of

Robe'^t B Ditcher

Thomas Beakin
Endorsed on the Backside of the aboue

written deed
Memorandum that the first day of January 1656. Wee

whose names are heerevnde"^ Subscribed doe heereby Attest

that wee Sawe full and peaceable possession and Livery of

Seaysin of the w"'in written p'misses. that is to say. in the

dwelling or mansion howse in Referenfi vnto all other bowses.

& out bowses, on. Nodles Island, now standing and by turfe &
twigg in referenc vnto all the land & tjmber on the sajd

Island the which was. Given & deliuered. by the w"'in written :

Samuell mauerick, and Amy his wife to. Thomas Bratle of

Charles Towne Attourney. to Collonell John Burch of Bar-

badoes Esquier & by him the sajd Thomas Bralle received

and taken in theire owne propper persons according vnto.

orde'". by a letter of Attourney. from the sajd Collonell John
Burch for that end vnto the sajd Thomas Bratle directed ac-

cordingly and According vnto the true meaning of the w"'in

p''emisses all which wee testily, to be donne in our p''esence

In wittnes. whereof, wee haue putt our hands the day & yeare

aboue sajd Nicholas Shapleigh

This was testified vppon oath. by. Randall Niccolls

theise. fowe'' whose names are John Jefl' s

subscribed & was donn before me the Willjam Rosewell

seventh, day of yVleth. 1656.

Jn» Endecott. GoGno"^
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Entrcd & Kccordcd this 7 January 16.3G

p Kchvard Ravvson Rccorde"^

[329.] This Indenture made the ei^i^hth day of January in
y" yeare of on"" Lord one thousand sixc hundred lifty ,^ six.
IJetweenc Lefteiniant w'" PliilHps of Boston in y County of.
Sufto: New Enghuid A'intner on the one i)art and Jolni. Jeffs
of Boston aforesajd niarriner on the other part Wittnessetli
that whereas the sajd w'" PhilHps hy letter or letters from
Captaine Kieiiard Thirston and ni' Ro))e't Lord iiis .Sonns in
lawe livino- in old England was Ordered to Sell and make
Sale of theire howse in Boston in Xew England tiic one end
whereof, w'" halfc the Garden, therevnto belonging was (Ji\'en
ynto Martha Thurston now wife of the sajd Captajn(> Richard
Thirston. and her heires the other end of the sajd howse w"'
the other halfe of the sajd Garden, therevnto belonging was
Given vnto Rebecha now wife of y" sajd Robert Lord aiTd hir
heires by deed of Guift from the; sajd w"' Phillips, theire father
and Susan Phillips the former wife of the sajd w'" jjliillips

(as estate that Came by y" sd Susan) In which howse the sajd
Captajne Kichard Thurston and Rolje" Lord did late Inhabitt
and dwell before they wth each of theire fomilyes went for
England:) And whereas the sajd w"^ Phillips, haue there
vppon : made a Contract or Couenan' of Sale vnto John Jefi'*.

of Boston marrjner bearing date the third of January in the
yeare of our Lord one thowsand sixe hundred Huety sixe for
and in (Consideration, of one hundred, pounds starljuir in hand
I)ajd by him the sajd John. Jell's : vnto the sajd willpnn Phil-
lips to and for the vse of the sajd Captajne Richard Thurston,
and n)artha his sajd wife, and "the sajdRobert Lord and Re-
beckah. his sajd wife. And for further securitje vnto the sajd
John Jell'"' : his heires and Assignes of and for. the peaceable
and (luiett enjoyment of the s:rjd howse and more full and
Compleate Assurance of the saine to be made vnto him the
sajd -Jells, his heires and Assignes as hee/.-eafter is expressed
The sajd willjam Phillips, hath. Giuen : Graunted bargained
Sold enfeorted and Confirmed, and by these p''n'' doe (iiue
Graunt bargaino Sell infeoffe and ConfiVme. vnto the sd. John
Jetr. 'i\vo acres, of lan<l lying and being in a feildof the sajd
wilij.ini Phillip^ in Boston aloresajd called or knowne by the
name .if null feild one side of which two acres lyeth next the
high way leading from Gentry hauen to the new meeting
howse. on the south i)art, the other side lyeth next the land
of the sajd willjam lMiillip\ in the same 'feild on the north
eas' one end butts vpon the highway leading by Goodman
Cop\ howse to the ferry-place on the north west part the
other end 1^ ing or butts vppon another high way newly lajd
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out. w'^" goeth to the bowse y* sometimes was nV Astwoods
on the east or North east parte and all the estate right title

Interest clayme and demaund w°'' he the sajd w™ Phillip- hath

Cann may or ought to haue of in or to the same or any })' or

pcell thereof together w"' all deeds escripts writtings & mini-

ments touching or concerning y" same To haue and to Hold
the sajd tw° acres of Land as Ijefore buttelled and bounded
^th yo Appurtenances ])efore in and by theise p'n*' bargained

and sold to the sajd John Jeffs his heires and Assignes for euer

And the sajdwilljam Phillips for himself his heires execcuto**

and Administrator doth Coucnant and Graunt to and wth the

sajd John Jcfi's. his heires and Assignes by theise p'n'" That
he the sajd willjam Phillip^ the day of the date of theise p'^nts

was seised of a good estate in fee simple and had in himselfe

good right and full power to bargaine Sell Giue and -Graunt
the sajd land and euery parte thereof with the Appurtenances
thereof in manner '& forme [330.] aforesajd and that the

sajd John Jefls his heires and Assignes shall and may for euer

heereafter peaceably and quietly Ilaue hold and enjoy all and
singular the before bargained p'mises w"' the Appurtenances
free and Cleere and Cieerely acquitted and dischardged or

otherwise sufficyently saved defended and kept harmelesse of

and from all former and other bargaines and sales guifts

graun'' dowe^"* titles troubles and Incombrances of what kinde

soeuer clonne or suffered or to be donne or suffered by the sajd

willjam Phillip'* his heires or Assignes or any other person or

persons Clayming vnder him them or any of them Provided
alwajes and It is spetially Conditioned concluded and Agreed
vpon by and betweene the said partjes to theise p''esen'^ That
if the sajd w*": Phillip^ his heires or Assignes shall and will

procuer obtayne and gett from the sajd Cap* Richard Thurs-

ton and the sajd JNIartha his wife ancl Robert Lord aforesajd

and Rebcckah his sajd wife Joyntly a good sufiicyen' Ample
legall and firme deecle or conveyance of the aforesajd howse
and Garden in Boston aforesajd in which they the sajd Rich-

ard Thurston and Rob* Lord lived as aforesajd w"' all the Ap-
puitenances there vnto l)elonging To be made vnto the sajd

John Joft's his heires and Assignes for euer. with r-'i^cyent

Warranty against all persons whatsoeuer Sealed Sufficyently

Confirmed and wittnessed by tw° persons or more, that comes.

to New England, who will testify the sealing and deliuery

thereof, and the same Conveyance so Confirmed l)e deliuered

vnto the sajd eJohn Jeffs, his execcuto'"' or Assignes. at or

before the end and expiration of three yeares from the day of

the date of theise p''n*' and in the meane tjme from the first day
of Aprill nex* ensuing the date of theise p''nts as aforesajd the

sajd John Jeffs his heires execcuto'^ and Assignes peaceably
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and quiclly possessing and Enjoyini": <li<^ same as. liis and
theirc propiior ostatc. Tlicn and" from llicnccrorth this i)iesent
deo(lo of sale of tlic p'cinissos. shall ho vtterly Vojd frustrate
& of none elh'c't to all Inten*^ and purposes And tlicn also the
sajd John Jeffs, his heires or Assignes shall and will dcliuer
vp to the sajd willjani Phillip^ his heires execcuto'" or Assignes
this deede or mortgage av^'' sattisfaotion to bo cntred vppon
the Keoord thereof And It is further Agreed by and betweene.
the sajd partjes to theise p'-n'\ That vntill there be any such
legall fortilt of the p'"misses for wan* of such Assurance as
aforesajd the sajd willjam Phillips his heires and Assiirnes
shall and may take and Receive the proffitsof the l)eforc bar-
gained }/misses to his and theirc Vsc & behoolc In Wittnes
whereof the sajd w"' Phillips of the one parts and the sajd John
Jeffs on the other part haue Interchaingeably put thcire hands
& scales y" day & yeare first aboue written

will: Phillip^ & a scale
Signed Sealed & deliuered y'' word
house Intelyned before sealing in This deed was Ac-
y*' p'ncc of w'" Hawthorne Alcxande"" knowledged according
Addams Ita Attest p Kob' Howard to lawe. y« 8 j_}_ 105g!

noa\ibi. before me
Humphry Atherton.

entrcd & Recorded 9. January 1G5(). p Edw Rawson Recorde""

[331.] To all xiaii people to whome these p^sents shall
Come Leiftenant Wittm Phillips of Boston in Suti^ New
England Vintner, and Bridgitl his now wife sendeth greeting,
know yce. That y'' said Wittm Phillips and Bridgitt his sa?d
wife for & in Consideration of one hundred pounde to them
in hand jiayd by John Woodmancey of Boston mVhant or
his order where of & wherew"' they doe acknowledge them-
selves fully satisfyed contenti^d and pajd, and thereof, and
of eucry part thereof doe exhonerate aojuit and discharge
the said Jn" Woodmansey his heires Executo'"s Administni-
to's & Assignes and eucry of them for cuer by theise p^sents,
hath giuen graunted bargained sold enfeotfed it Contirmed!
and l-y tlioc p'sonts dolh giuc graunt l»argainc -rll cufcotrc

& Coniirme vnto y" said Jn" woodmansey A pccll of Land
in lio>ton aforesaid being a])out three quarters of an acre in
Length seaventeene rods or their about, and in breadth six
rods and halfe or their about, one side thereof Lycinir next
Thomas Sijuirrs Land in pte, and next y land now Joiui Joy-
lillrs of Boston m'chant in pte, on the noreast pte The other
side lying noxt the Land of the said Withn Phillljis in pte,
and next another peell of Land Late y^ said Willm Phillips,
since graunted by y« said Phillips to satistlye a iudi^a-m' re-
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coured l)y one Edward downes as Attorney agains* Jn" San-

ford, in ptc on the south west part One end huts v})on the

street Leading from the new meeting house in Boston afore-

said to Charles Riuer on the south east pte and vpon the sea

Norwest, To haue and to hold the said p'misses with all and
euery the appurtenances their vnto belonging vnto the said John
Woodmansey his heires and Assignes, to y'' onely proper vse

of him the said John Woodmansey his heires and Assignes

for euer, And the said wittm Phillips doth l)y the p'sents

couenant promise and graunt vnto y^ said John Woodmansey
his heires executo'"* Administrato''^ and Assignes, That he the

said Witlm Phillips is Lawfully seized of & in y*^ said p'mis-

ses and euery part theirof in his owne right and to his owne
vse, of A good estate of inheritance in fee sim})le, and is the

true and proper owner theirof, and hath full power good
right and Lawfull authority to graunt bargaine sell Convey
and Assure the same vnto the said Jn° Woodmansey his

heires and Assignes in such maner and forme as l)efore in

these p'sents is mentioned and declared, for any act or thing

done or Coinitted by him y^ said Wiltm Phillips And for

wan'anty of y*^ said p''misses y*^ said Wiltm Phillips doth for

himselfe his heires Plxecuto's and administrato'' further Cove-
nant and gTaunt to & with y*^ sd [332.] Jn° Woodmansey
his hires and assignes by these p''sents That the p'misses now
bee and at all tjme & times hereafter shalbe remaine continew

and abide vnto y*^ said Jn" Woodmansey his heires & And
Assignes freely acquitted exonerated and discharged or

otherwise from tjme to tjme, and at all times hereafter well

& suticiently saued defended and kept harmelesse of and
from, all & all maiier of former and other bargaines and sales

giftes graunts feoffm^^ ioyntures dowers titles of dower
estates mortijaoes forfectures seisures iudo;m*^ extents and all

other acts and incombrances what soeuer, had made done
acknowledged or coinitted by the said w"' Phillips or any
other pson or peons clayming or haueing aney title or

interest of or into y" said p'misses or aney pte thereof by
from or vnder him y'' said Wiltm Phillips or his Assignes, or

done or Coinitted by y'' Assent meanes or procurem"^ of y*^

said Wittm Phillips or his Assignes, or had made done or

Coinitted or to l)e done or coinitted by y'^ heires of xtopher

Stanly deceased, or by any other pson or psons whatsoeuer

Lawfully clayming aney estate right title and interest to y®

before mentioned bargained p''misses or aney p^ of them
wherel)y y*^ said Jn° Woodmansey his heires or assignes shall

or may any ways be. molested or Lawfully evicted out of y"

possession or inioyment thereof or aney p*^ thereof as afore-

said And also the said Wittm Phillips doth Covenant promise
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& <>;r:uint to & with the said Jii" Woodman.sey his heircs and

asJi^iK's, that he y*' said william phillips shall & will deliucr

ov Caus(! to be deliifed viito y" said Jn" woodniansey his

hciivs or assii^iK's All <Sc sinirul'" such deeds euidenees and

wriuhtiiius oneiy touehiiii;- or ( 'oncernini; the ])'inLsses sev'ally.

And true Coppios of all such other deeds evedences & wright-

ings w'" Conscernc y" p'misscs with aney other Lands or tenc-

m^% y'' same coi)pies to be made & written out at y" only

Cost'and ('iiariie of y*" said Jn° woodniansey or his assignes

lastly y*^ said Bridgitt wife of y" said wittm phiHijJS doth by

these p'sents fully and freely giuc & yeld vi) all hir right

title dower and interrcst of & into y*' said p'misses, vnto y"

said -In" AVoodmansey his heires and assignes for cucr In

Witnes. whereof the said wiltm Phillips and IJridgett his

wife hauc herevnto sett there hands & scales y" twenty six

day of November in y"* yeare of o"^ Lord one Thousand six

hundred tiuety six

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in y'' p'sents of

Ivichard Cooke
Ita Attest p Robert Howard

:

not \nibt

entred cVc Recorded 10'" of

January IGaG

p Edward Rawson Recordc"^

AVilhn Phillips & a scale

Bridg*^ Phillips & a scale

AV"^ Phillip^ & Bridget

his wife did Acknowl-
edge this to be theire

Act & deed & y« sd

Bridget being examined
alone did freely cSc vol-

untarily give V]) hir

risht of dower or thirds
yS^Ttl. of ,ii; 1G5G.

before me
Ri: BcUingham Dep* GoQ

[333.] Wittnesseth thcisc p'n*^ that wee Joshua Scottow

of P>()>t<)n in the County of Sufiblke merchant and lydia my
wife hauc sold and l>y theise p'esen" for ourselves on"" heires

cxcccutors and Administrato's doc bargainc and make sale of

vnto Roi»ert winsor of Boston aforcsajd Turner that howse

and land wherein the sajd Robert winsor now Ijvcth Scittuate

and being in Boston having the howse late in the ])ossession

of Leonard Ihittells c^ now in the possession of Richard

vStanes on the South side and on the north side the howse of

Joseph Wormcr now in the i)Ossession of James Xabor one

the west side the Conduite streete on the East side th(« ( 'onduite

strecie on the East towards the flatts to hauc and to Hold

\nlo the sajd Robc'^t together w"' the wharfe and all oilier

p'iviledges. and Appurtenances thercvnto Ix-longingto Ilauc

ami to llold vnto the sajd Robert winsor his heircs excccuto".
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Administrato". and Assignes w^'^out any lett denyall or

molestacon for euer more In wittnes whereof wee the sajd

Joshua and lydia haue herevnto sett oif hands and Scales this

second day of January in the yeare of our Lord one thousand

sixe hundred fifty and sixe

Signed and Sealed in the Joshua Scottow & a scale

p'^senfi of vs. Lydia Scottow. & a seale

John. Hart ^witnes. to y® signing

> & sealing of Joshua
w™ Pearse } Scot?. Joshua Scottow & lydia his

wife did Acknowledg
Thomas Savag ) wittnes to y'' this to be theire Act and

> signing & deed and the sd Lydia.

Thomas Scottow N sealing cfe de- being examined did

liQing of both freely Give vp hir right

the aboue sd of dow^e'' the day and
Joshu and ly- yeare aboue written

dia : Ri Bellingham Dep* GoQ
Entred and Recorded the. 13'^' January 1656

Edward Rawson Recorder

llg Boston in New England. 22 of Septeffi. 1656.
""gw Know all men by theise p''sen*\ that I Jonathan.

"^gl Eyre doe owne myselfo to be Indebted vnto m'" John

"sdl Holloway Taylor of Boston the Jus' some of nine

^|s pounds fowe'' shillings and nine pence and also eight

Els pound, tenn. and eleven pence, for Caleb: Kenricke
which is to be pajd as followeth in Sugar at the

barbadoes. after my retourne from Ginny for w°'' the

sayd Caleb is to be Responsable vnto me for it at the

Barbadoes vnto w'^'\ wee both haue subscribed

Jonathan Eyre
Dated 22 of Septembe'" 1656 Caleb kenricke

wittnes Edmond Weld : January 13 1656.

Edmond wells, testified vppon oath y* he was
g-o- p'esent when Jonathan Eyres & John HolloAvay made

trig"! y^ Agreement & y® sd eyre & kenricke subscribed

t^^ theire names and y° s'' Eyre deliuered this writing

fig vnto John Hollowa}^ and y° sd Edmund wells

os-5 subscribed his hand as wittnes before me
K^J Ri; Bellingham. dop' GoGln'' ,

a ^^
o c -3

5""^ entred & Recorded y° 13 of January 1656
'^^ p Edw. Rawson Recorde"^

[334.] To all Christian people to whome these p''sents

shall Come John Wilson Pasto'" of y° Church of christ in

= 3
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Boston ill llic Coiintio of Siiffolkc in New Enijland and
Klizalx'lh his ^\\l'c, scndoth Lnvctini; : Know yce that wet; the

saideJn" ^\'il.sonandEli/,al)^'tll liis wiiV' for and in Considcralion

of y'^ some of seventy pounds to vs in hand truly pajd and to

m"" Saniucll Danfoith our sonc in Lawc l)y our order l)y

Jaeol) Slieale of lioston aforesaid the reeeij)t wliereof and of

every i)art t^c i)arcell whereof wee <l()e hei-eehy Acknowledge
and doe therefore cxhonnerate Aefjuilt and discharge the said

Jacob 8heafc his heires executors Administrators and And
Assignes for ever therefrom : Have giuen graiuited bargained

Sold enfeotl(>d and Contirmed vnto y'" aboue mentioned Jacob

Sheafe all o' that pcrccU of Land as it is scittnatc lying

and being in Iloston aforesaid being fl'ourty two flbote

& a halfe in breadth front ying towards y" high streete

on y*" South : and in Length Sixty eight footc bee

it more or Lessc and l)oundcd as now it is fenced in l)y

y*" Lands of y" said Jacob Sheafe on y'' North the Land of

"llezekiah Vsher on the West and y*" Lane on y" east vVnd doe

by these p'sents absulutely Giuc Graunt liargaine Sell

Enfeofle and Confiruie vnto y° said Jacol) Sheafe & his heires

and assignes for ev' all that our said parcell of Land being

fourty two foote one halfe in breadth and sixty eight foots

in Length be it more or lessc as It is Luttelled and IJounded

as aboucsaid To haue & to hold the said pcell of Land being

])uttellcd and bounded as aforesaid being fourty two foote

one halfe in breadth and sixty eight foote in Length be it

more or Lesse to him the said Jacob Sheafe his heires and

assignes for euer and to his & theire only propper vse and
behoofe for ever And y** said Jn° Wilson and Elizabeth his

wife Dolh hereby Covenant promise and graunt to & with

the said Jacob Sheafe he heires and assignes that they the

said Jn" t'v: Elizabeth wilson [SSo.] Wilson are the true and
right lull ownors of y" aboue mentioned })'misses and that

they are free & Clcare and freely and Cleerly ac(juitted

exhonuorated and discharged of & from all and all maner of

former and other guifts graunts bargaines Sales mortgages
Suites Arrests Attachm*\ .ludgni''* extents executions dowers
titles of dower and all other incombrances whatsoeuer had

made donnc acknowledged Comitted or sutlered to be done

by any act or Acts by from or vnder the said .John Wilson

and J'^lizabeth his wife there heires executors administrato''s

or assignes or aney Clayming by from or vnder them aney or

either of them ^Vnd tin- said fin" ^\'ilson and Elizabi'th his

wife doth further Covenant graunt promise and agree to and
' with the said Jacob Sheafe his heires executors administra(o''s

and Assignes : that he y" said Jacob Sheafe his licires

exocuto's adiuinistrato'^s and Assignes shall iVom hence forth
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quietly haue hold occupy possesse and Enioy the abouc
demised p''misses without y" lett trouble hindrance molestation

eviccon or Ejection of them the said Jn° and Elizabeth

Wilson y"^ heires Executors administrato's or assignes ; and
Lastly the said Jn° Wilson and Elizabeth his wife doth hereby
Covenant promise and graunt to & with the said Jacob Sheafe

his heires executo's Administrators and Assignes that they the

said Jn° Wilson & Elizabeth his wife shall and will the aboue
mentioned demised p''misses for euer more warrant and defend
against all and euery person and persons whatsoever In
Testimony whereof the said Jn^ & Elizabeth Wilson haue
this fowerteenth day of Janvary in y*^ yeare of o'" Lord one
thousand six hundred fiuety and sixe

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Jn° Wilson & a seale

in y® p'^sence of vs Elizabeth wilson & a seale

Edward Rawson
Hezekiah Vsher This deede Acknowledged

by m"" John Wilson and m"
Elizabeth his wife and the sd

Eliz. did freely give vp hir

rights to the thirds this 20^
56:

Ri: Bellingham. dep* God

entred & Recorded 20"^ January 1656

p Edw: Rawson Recorde""

[336.] To all Christian people to whome theise p'^sents

shall Come Jacob Sheafe of Boston in the County of Suffolke

in New England m'"chant and Margarett his wife Sendeth

greeting Whereas M'' Jn° Wilson pasto'' of y'' Church of

Christ in Boston in New England aforesaid and Elizabeth his

wife did by his deede of sale bearing date y'' fowerteenth day
of January 1656 giue graunt bargaine sell enfeoffe and Con-
firme vnto the above mentioned Jacob Sheafe all that his

pcell of Land lying and being in boston aforesaid being forty

two foote and A halfe in breadth fronting towards y*^ high

streete on the south and in Length sixty eight foote be it

more or Lesse and Bounded as now it is fenced in by the

Lands of y" said Jacob sheafe on the North the Land of Heze-
kiah Vsher on y*^ west and the Lane on the east as in that

deede more amply appeareth Now know yee That I the said

Jacob Sheafe and Margarett my wife for div''^ Considerations

me moving thereto espetially for and in Consideration of y*"

Some of eighty pounds to me in hand well and truly paid by
Hezekiah Vsher of Boston aforesaid m'chant the receipt

whereof and of euery parte and parcell thereof I doe hereby
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Acknowlediic ami there of and of ovcry parte; and parcel!

thereof doe exhonerate Ae(|uitl <Sc discliari^e the said Ileze-

kiah Vsher his heircs and assii^ncs for ever tlierofroiii Ilauc

giucn irrauntcd Bargained sold And by these p'sents doe ab-

solutely Giuc Graunt Bariraine Sell enfeofl'c and Contirme
vnto the said Ile/.ekiah Vsher his heires and assignes for euer

all that |)ar('ell of vplan(t Seittuate I-<yinir and beinir in Boston

w*^^'' I Lately })urehased of n/»jn" wilson as aboue is expressed

being forty two foote and a balfc in l)rcadth and Sixty eight

foote in Length l)ec it nioii' or Lesse bounded I)y y" High
streete on the south the Land of me the said Jacob sheafe on
the North the I^and of Ilezekiah Vsher i)ai-ty to these p''sents

on the A\'est and the Lane on the East as is abouc expressed

To luiue and to bold the said percell of Land being forty two
foote and A balfe in breadth and sixty eight foote in Length
buttled and ])ounded as abouesaid to him the said Ilezekiah

Vsher his heires and Assignes for euer and to his & theiro

owne pro])per vse and behoofe And y*' said Jacob Sheafe

Doth hereby Covenant promise and graunt to & w"' the said

Hezekiah Vsher his heires executors and Assignes that hee
y** said Jacob Sheafe is the true and rightfull own"" of y*^ aboue
demised p'misses and that he hath full power and Lawful!

right (Ji authorit}^ to dispose thereof And that they are free

and Cleare and freely and Clearly acquitted exhonnorated
and discharged of and from all an all manner of former or

other bargaines sales Guifts Graunts mortgages Suits Arrests

Attachm'' Judgm'" extents execucons dowers titles of dower
and all other Incombrances whatsoever Had made done
acknowledged or Comitted by y*^ said Jacob Sheafe or any
other i)ersons or psons Clayming or haueing aney title or

Interest of in or to the said demised p'^misses or ane[
]

[337.] [)arte thereof by from or vnder him or his assignes or

donne or Comitted by his or theire Assent mcanes or i)ro-

eurem' And the said Jacol) Sheafe doth fm-ther Couenant
promise & agree to and with the Said Ilezekiah Vsher his

heires Executo's Administrato"^ and Assignes that hee y*^ said

Ilezekiah Vsher his Heires Executo" Administrato's and
Assignes shall (juietly Ilaue hold occupie possesse and <'n)oy

the aboue demised i/misses w"'out the Lett troul)le hindrance

molestation evicon or ejection of him y'" said Jacob Sheafe

his heires Executo'^s Adminjstrato'^ and Assignes And y'" said

Jacob Sheafe for himselfe his heires Executo's Adniinistrato''s

and Assignes and tor every of them doth Covenant promise

and tjraunt to and with the said Ilezekiah \'sher his heires

Executors Administrato''s and Assignes that hee y*^ said Jacob

Siieafe his heires or Assignes or some one of them shall and
will deliue"" or cause to be deliuered vnto the said Hezekiah
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Vsher his heires and assignes all deeds wrightings evidences

and escripts concerning the p'misses faire vndefaced and vn-
canselled and shall and will warrant acquitt and defend the

same for euermorc against all and every person or psons
whatsoever legally Clayming any Right title or Interest of in

or to the said demised p'misses And Lastly margarett Aboue
mentioned wife to the said Jacob Sheafe doth herel)y Giue
hir free and fall Consent to the sale of y° aboue mentjoned
p'^misses and doth for euer by these p'sents Relinquish hir

Right title & Interest of dower that shec hath mav might or

ought to haue in y same In Wittnes Avhereof the said Jacob
Sheafe and jNIargarett his wife haue hereunto put there hands
and scales this twentieth Day of January one thousand six

hundred fiuety and sixe 1656
Signed Sealed and cleliuered Jacob: Sheafe & A scale

in the p'"sents of vs : Margarett Sheafe & a scale

Henry Webb
Edward Hutchinsonds This deede was acknowledged by

m'' Jacob Sheafe & nY^ IMargarett

his wife & y*^ s'^ margaret l)eing

examined apart did freely Con-
sent to passe away hir right of

dower therin this 20 : 11: mo

:

56:
before me Ric: Bellingham Dp*. Gov''

Entred & Recorded 22"' January 1656

P Edward RaAvson Record''

[338.] To all Christian people to Whome these p'sents shall

Come Know yee that I Richard Bellingham of Boston in y""

County of suffolke in New England Esqu'' and Penelope my wife

ffor divers good cawses and Considerations mc hereunto moue-
ing espetially in Consideration of y*' some of eighty pounds to

him in hand paid by James Everell of Boston Aforesaid w*'' w*'''

I Acknowledge my Selfe fully satisfyed Contented and pajd

and doc by these p'sents Acquitt and discharge the said James
Everill his heires and Assignes therefrom Haue giuen graunted

l)aroained sold enfeoffed and Confirmed vnto the said James
Everill A parcel 1 of marsh Ground And l)y these p'sents doe

absolutely Give Graunt Bargaine sell enfeoffe and Confirme

vnto the said James Everell his heires & Assignes for ever

all that pcell of marsh Ground Scittuated in Boston aforesaid

and bounded ])y y'' marsh of will'" ffranckling on y'' North the

highway on y^ west the bowses and Grounds of Jn" Lowe
Thomas scottow and others on y" south on part of w''' said

marsh the said James Euerell hath erected and built his

dwelling howse To haue & to hold the aboue mentioned
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marsh ground w"' all libertyes priviledges and appurtenance.s

to y'^ same in any wise apptaining or bcloniring to liini the said

James Evercll his heircs & Assigncs for ever and to his and
theirc only propper vso and bcnnefitt for euer And y° said

Richard Bellinghani doth Covenant promise and graunt to &
with the said James P^uerell his heires and assi^nes that he y"

said l\irhard Bellinirham Avas at the tinu^ Mhen y" said J:imes

Everell tooke possession of y" said marsh the true and Right-

full owne*" thereof and that the same Avas then free & Cleare

& freely and Clearly Acquitted exhonnorated and discharged

of and from all former and other bargaines sales guifts graunts

mortgages dowers Joyntures Judgm" extents cVc all other In-

combrances -whatsoever had made or done l)y y said Richard
Bellingham his hejres or Assignes or any vnder him or them
And y'' said Richard Bellingham doth further Couenant prom-
ise and graunt to & with y" s'' James T^verell his lieires and
assignes that he y'^ said James Everell his heires and Assignes

^H shall and may quietly haue hold vse occupje possesse
c^5- and enjoy the aboue demised marsh w"' all Libertyes

19 1 priuillidges& appurtenances toy" same belonging with-
in
2^ o"t y'' let suite molestation or trouI)le of him y'' said

^aix Richard Bellingham or anyClayming in l)y from or vn-

I IB" der him his heires or Assignes or any of them And that

» E § hee y*-' said Richard Bellinirham shall and will warrant

!?|- and defend the aboue demised p'misses to y'= said

M w S. James Euerell his lieires or assignes against all psons
^ c,? g lawfully Clayming the same or any parte thereof from

fc fp £; by or vnder him y" said Richard Bellingham his heires

g'<s' '^ or assignes or any of them In wittnes whereof y*^ said

w|| r Richard Bellingham and Penellope his wife haue here-
o S. g unto set there hands and scales this thirteenth day of
•^ '" flanuaiy 1 ().)(>

Signed Sealed t*c deliuered in Richard Bellingham& a Scale

p''sents of us Edward Rawson Penelope & A scale

Thomas Scottow Israel wight

[3.39.] Kn(nv all men by these p^sents That I James Eve-
rell in y Count ic of Sutlblke in New England Shoomaker for

and in Consic^acon of A pcell of marsh ground in Boston
aforesaid giuen by Richard Bellingham of y" said Towne &
County Es(jui' vnto y" said James Everell tSc his heires Sev-
eral 1 peel Is of w'"' said marsh ground y" sajd James Everell

hath sould and on one i)art thereof hath built sevcrall Ilowses
;

haue Given (iraunted and by these p''sents for me and mine
hejres doe giue graimt 6c C\)nlirme vnto y'' said Richard Bel-

linghaui a certaine 3carly rent or Annuity of six jiounds thir-

teenc shillings fouer pence of Currant Starling money of New
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England if it be to be had, if not in y*= best Country pay at

money price w'^'' y'' said Richard Bellingham or his Assignes

shall Choose, to be Issuinge and pajd out of y*^ dwelling howses
& other out howses ; and y'' said marsh ground with y'^ appur-

tenances thereto belonging now in y*^ tenure and occupation

of y*^ said James Everell w*^'' Ground Contajnes in Length
Sixty foote and in breadth fourty six foote It Lyeth bounded
on the streete Leading from Bendalls Coue to y*' water milne

w^esterly on A Comou way from y*= said streete to Joshua Scot-

tow^ Coue northerly ; on the Ground of y*^ sd Joshua Scottow
Easterly and y'^ ground of y^ said scottow Edward Jackson
and william Cotton Southerly To liaue Hold receive and enjoy
y*^ afibresaid Annuitje or yearly rent of Twenty Noldes to y^

said Richard Bellingham his heires and Assignes for euer to

be pajd by y*^ s*^ James Everell his heires or Assignes euery
3^eare at or vppon y° first of y*^ fifth moneth called eJuly and
on y'' first of y** eleuenth mo called January by euen and
equall portions y*^ first paym* to beginne on y'' first of July
1657 : but when it ftalleth out that any of y*^ first days be y"

Lords day ; then y° said Rent shall be pajd the next day fol-

owing all w*^'' said rents shalbe pajd at or in y*^ old meeting
howse in Boston. And the Sajd James Everell doth Couenant
and graunt for himselfe his heires and Assignes to & with the

said Richard Bellingham his heires and Assignes that if y*'

said Rent or any pcell thereof be vnpajd by y'' space of tenn

days next after any of y*^ said dayes whereat the same ought
to be pajd that then and from thenceforth it shall be Lawfull
for and to y*^ said Richard Bellingham his heires and Assignes
into y"^ said messages Lands and p'"misses and euery part and
parccll thereof to enter & distreyne, and the distresses then

and there found to take & carry away and y*^ same detaine

and keepe vntill such time as hee or they shalbe satisfyed and
pajd the rent with the arrearges thereof if any such bee And
the said James Everell doth Couenant and graunt for himselfe

his heires and Assiones to and with the said Richard Bellino:-

ham his heires and Assignes that if y*^ said rent or any part

thereof be vnpaid by y^ space of twenty days next after any of
y** days of payment whereat it ought be paid that then and
thence forth the sd James Everell his heires and Assignes shall

fortiete and Loose to y'^ said Richard Bellingham his heires &
assignes the soiiie [340.] of ten shillings of Lawfull money
for euery such default And the said James Everell doth Like-

wise Couenant and graunt for himselfe his heires and Assignes

to & w"' the said Richard Bellinoham his heires and assiijnes

that if y*' said Annuall ren[] of twenty Nol)les or any part

thereof or y*^ said soihe or somes of tenn shillings to ))e for-

feited momine poenje or any of them be vnpaid by y° space of
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tliiily (lays next after any ot'y'' days of iiayinent whereat the

same unnuall rent ought to l)e pajd ; or in Case no sufficient

distress or distresses cann l)e had or taken in or vpon y"

j^misses according to y*^ true intent of this p'sent writting ; or
if it shall hai)i)en any Kescons be made or any replevin be sued
or oi)tMyned of or for or by reason of any distres to l)e taken
by virtue of these p^sents Tiiat then and from thenseforth It

may l)e Lawfull for & to y sd Richard Ikdiingham his heires

and Assignes into y*^ said messages Lands and p''misses out of

w''' the said Annuall Kent is Graunted, to enter and y'= same
and euery |)art thereof to vse haue and enjoy to his and thejre

owne vse and vses & y" rents Issues [)roffits Coming and
ariseing to receive & take & y" same to detaync and keepe to

his or theire owne vse w"'out any account making thereof to

V" said James Everell and his Assimies And to vse and occu-

pie y'' said howses and p'misses to his and theire owne vse

vntill such tjme as y*^ said Annuall rent of Twenty Nobles
and euery jiarte and parcell thereof and the arrearages of the

same together with the said some often shillings forfeiture if

ane}' such bee, be it vnto ye said Kichard Bellingham his

heires and Assignes fully pajd And y'' said James Euerell

doth Couenant and graunt hereby for himselfc his heires Ex-
ecuto's And Administrato''s to & w*'' y*^ said Kichard Belling-

ham his heires Executo''s and assignes y' he y'' said James
Euerell is now seised of and in y'' sajd messages and p''misses

of a good and Lawfull Estate in fee simple without any Con-
dicon or Limitacon of vse or vses to end determine or make
voyd y*" sd Annuity And y'' sd p''misses and euery of y"' av"'

y'^ appurtenances now and hereafter from tjme to tjme for

euer shall be and remaine free and Cleare of and from all for-

mer and other bargaines Sales Leases statutes Charges acts

and incombrances whatsoev'' from me y*^ said James Everell

or any other vnder my title before y' liy me made or suffered,

provided always y' if y*" said James Everell his heires Execu-
to''s or Assignes or any of them jiay or Cawse to be pajd to

y" said Kichard BeUingham his heires executors or As-
signes at y® old meeting howse in lioston y*= some of eighty

pounds of Currand starling money as is first Alwue ex-

pressed together w[] y*^ Arrearages of y" said rent if

any bee at or vppon any of y" d[] [341.] of payment
formerly exi)ressed in tliis wrighting: The said James
Everell glueing notice to any partje whom it may Con-
cerne in Writting six moneths aforchand : that then

Imediatl}' from and after the jxiyment of y** said some
of eighty pounds and y" said Arrearages of y'^ same
the said yearly rent or Annuitje of Twenty Nobles by
y'' ycare and these p''sents and every Couenant article
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fi- & things heerein conteined shall Cease deter-

gi^ mine and be vtterly voyd and of none eiiect

:

^^^ theise i^sents or any thing heerein Contained

>iH<iH„^icg to y° Contrary in any wise notwithstanding

If? I'S In Wittnesse whereof I haue herevnto sett my
°>:g g'S hand and Seale y^ fiueteenth day of Janvar}-

O D T g CD XUJU

I f ll James Everell & a Seale
^ ^» Si2;ned Sealed and
""^ M^ delivered in y® p^'sents

i -""c of vs after y*^ Inter-

o ^ Immg of tnese words
^ (as is first aboue ex-

pressed ; This deede was ac-

"2, Edward Rawson knowledgedaccordino;

gs^-^H Thomas Scotto Law: this 15"' day

>Ji| Israeli Wight (11)°'° 1656 befoi^

'sZo^ Humphry Atherton

ws"^ s entred & Recorded y'^ 16"^
,r;|

1656

p Edw Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian people to whom these p^'sents shall Come
Anthony Stoddard of Boston in the County of Suflblke in

New England m^'chant Hezekiah Vsher of Boston aforesd

m'chant and John Johnson of Roxbery in the County of

Suffblke aforesaid Attorney to Thomas bell heretofore of

Roxbury aforesaid now of y*' Citty of London in y*" Coiiion

welth of England m'chant Sendeth greeting Whereas Majo""

ofenerall Edward gibbons Late of Boston aforesaid did for

and in Consideracon of his being Indebted to y^ aboue men-
tioned Anthony Stoddard the some of fiuety pounds together

with tenn pounds damage for y° non payment thereof in

London, to Hezekiah Vsher the some of twenty eight pounds
eighteene shillings : and to y° aboue mentioned Thomas Bell

y"^ some of fiuety pounds all starling money by way of mort-

gage Giue Graunt bargaine sell enfeoffe and Confirme vnto y''

Sajd Anthony Stoddard Hezekiah Vsher and Thomas Bell all

his eight part of y° w^ater mill or mills in Boston and of all

y*^ w^ater Courses mill dams sluces floodgates thereto belong-

ing and one eight parte of all y° Lands bowses a?difiices buildings

meadowes marshes tcnnemcnts and haredittaments with the

appurtenances vnto the said mill or mills Bellonging In w'^''

mortgage it is prouided that in case the said eighth parte of

y*^ said mill or mills &c should Come to be forfeited vnto the

said Anthony Stoddard Hezekiah Vsher and Thomas Bell

that then the said Anthony Stoddard Hezekiah Vsher and
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Thomas Boll or theire assigncs [342.] Should pay or satisfye

the said inajo'' Edward Gibbons or his Assigues Such oucr-

plus of money as they should make of the said eighth jwrte

of y*' said mill or mills &c as in that mortg[ ] more amj)ly

a])))eareth And \vhereas for default of y" non payment of the

said severall sofnes the said eighth })arte of y'' said mill (»r

mills became forfeited into y'' hands of y'' said Anthony
Stoddard Ilezekiah Vsher and that they the said Anthony
Stoddard Ilezekiah Vsher John Johnson Attorney to y" said

Thomas Bell, by theire suite at A Countje Court held at Boston
in may last and recouered A Judgment that i)Ossession should
be giuen to y"' of y*^ said eighth parte of y'' said mill or mills

from >v''' Judgment Thomas Lake Jn" liichards and ensiirne

Josuah Seottow Administrators to y'^ Estate of y*' aboue
mentioned Edward Gil)ons in theire owne names and in the

names and on y' behalfe of y*^ rest of the Creditors to y'' said

Estate Api)ealed from the said Judgmts to y'^ next Court of

Assistants at which Court of Assistants held at Boston Sep-
tember the Second 1(550 the fonner Judgment of y*' County
Court Mas Contirmed as in the record of y*^ said Court more
ami)ly appeareth Kow know yee that wee Anthony Stoddard
Hezekiali Vsher for our selues and our lieires and John John-
son Attourney to y*^ said Thomas Bell for and in Consider-

ation of the some of one hundred and fourty pounds to them
in hand and tiue pounds by theire order as ouer plus made
of }•' said eighth parte of y*^ said mill or mills ])aid vntf)

Thomas Lake flohn Ivichards & Josuah Seottow .Vdmiui^tia-

to's to y"' said Estate by Ca})' Thomas Clarke wherewith the}-

and euery of them acknowledge thenisehes fully Satisfyed

Contented and i)aid according to theire seuerall debts and
Interest Ilaue absolutely Giuen Graunted bargained sold

alliencd cnleolicd and Confirmed and by tlu^ ]/sents doe ab-

solutely giuc graunt bargaine sell enfeolle and Coiitirme vnto
y*^ said Cap' 'J homas Clarke of Boston aforesaid m'^ehant his

heires and Assignes for euer all y* o"" seuerall and respectiue

Kights titles and Interest of in and to the said eighth part of
y'' aboue mentioned mill or mills Lands howses a'ditlices with

all otlur aiJi'Urienances to y" same in any wi>e belonging To
hauc and tohold the said eighth parte of y'^ said mill or mills

w"' y a] puitcr.ances aboue expressed \o him y'' s.iid Tliou'.as

Clarke his l.cires & Assignes and to his only prop vse and
bcMcfitt his heires and Assignes for ever And y'' '^aid Anthony
Stoddard Ilezekiah Vsher for themselues theire heires and
Assignes And John Johnson Atto''ncy as aforesaid on y"" behalfe

of Thomas Fu^ll his heires And Assignes doth Covenant t<:

Graunt to and with the said Thomas Clarke his heires and
Assignes that y said Thomas Clarke; his heires and Assignes
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and euery of them shall quietly and peace
[
]bly haue hold

occupie possesse and Enioy y^ aboue mention
[ ] [343.]

eighth ]iarte of y'' said mill or mills with its appurte-

nances Without the Lawfull Lett Interruption or disturbance

of y™ y^ said Anthony stoddard Hezekiah Vsher Thomas
Bell or either of them theire or either of theire heires execu-

tors or Assignes or o[ ] any pson Lawfully Clayming any
right title or Interest from or vnder them theire heires or

Assignes And Lastly the said Thomas Lake John Richards

and Josuah Scottow Administrato's to y*-' said majo"" gene-

rail Gibons his Estate doe hereby declare our full Consent

and allowance of y*" sale of y° aboue demised p'misses to y°

said Thomas Clarke &c : In Testimony whereof y'' party [ ]

aboue mentioned haue sett to all there hands and scales this

twentic-third day of Janvary 1656

Signed Sealed and delivered Anthony : Stoddard & A scale

in y^' p'sents of vs— Hezekiah: Vsher & A scale

Daniel Gookin John Johnson & A scale

Humphry Atherton John Richards & A scale

Edward Rawson Thomas Lake & A scale

Josuah Scottow & A scale

Entred & Recorded the twenty fowc''th day of January
1656. p Edward Rawson Recorde"^

Bee it knowne vnto all men by theise p''nts tha* I Rober*

Windsor of Boston, in the. County of Suffolke 1'urner doe

Acknowledg myself to owe and to be Indebted vntoCO
2 o
B..i^.
a o

^'
-c c

Joshua Scottow of Boston aforcsajd merchan'^ the full

'='-§ & whole somme of sixty and fowe"" pounds, starling

"^ to be pajd vnto the sajd Joshua or his heires cxecu-

?s^p to'^ Administrato'"s or Assignes in manner following

g|flg that is to say in any merchantable Cofnoditje at prise

lll^ Currau' and for the securitje of y'' sajd debt, vnto the

a^Sp sajd Joshua Scottow I the sajd Robert doe Assigne

^o.[, and make oner my dwelling howse and ground there

p|| vnto l)clonging 6\ priviledgcs. w"' all my righ^ & title

- "" therein from the day of the date of theise p'n*^ vntill

tha^ the Aforcsajd some be fully sattistied and pajd

'<g| vnto the sajd Joshua or hi» Assignes. In wittnes

Ix £ whereof I haue heerevnto sett my hand and scale this

^ft third day of January in the yeare of ou'" Lord one

^1^ thousand sixe hundred fiuety & sixe.

-^^ Robe'"t windso"" ^mark & scale

III Signed Sealed & deliOed in

ot-l the p''ii6 of vs. these words and ground

5|^ there unto belonging and priviledgcs.

a%B- were enterlvned before their signing

E = o
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& scaling of these i/n'" Tho S:uiag

Jn° Ilai^ w"': Pearsc. Tho Scottow.

Rol)"^ Windsor did Ac-
knowledg this to [ ] his

Act & deed y^' day & yeare

aboue Avritlcn hcfore me
Ri Ikllinghani. dep' GoG

cntred & Recorded 24 January UJoG

Edward Rawson [ ]

[344.] Know all men hy these j/nts that I Joseph How
of the Towne of Boston Cooper for a Certajne vnhial)l(3 Con-

sideracon by me in hand received w*'^ which I doe acknowl-

e[ ] myself fully Contented & to be Sattisfied Ilaue Bar-

o-ained and SoklGiuen Graunted and doe by theisc p''n'"

Barf^aine sell Giue & Graun' and enfeotle and Contirme

vnto Joshua. Scottow of Boston al)Oue sajd merchan' one

parcell of Ground Scittuate lying & being in Boston,

aboue sajd l)eing in fron' twelue footc in length, reaching

downe vnto the' Land of the sajd Joshua ^^cotto^v & being

bounded on the east, therewith on the south av"' tlie howse &
land of James Eucrell, on the Avest w'" the highway on the

north, w"' the howse & land belonging vnto me Joshua

Scottow to Ilaue and to Hold tlie sajd Parcell of Ground, to

him the sajd Joshua Scottow his hcires & Assignes. for euer

by him & "them peaceal)ly & quietly to be posses.^cd enjoyed

& Improovcd according to my Coucnant from ^^''" withring-

ton. sealed & deliuered vnto mee by w°* Parks, his Agen*

& Attourney & to enjoy the same w"^ out any lett hin-

drance or molestacon. from any person or persons wha'-

soeuer to his & theirc ownc i)ropper vsc & i^rojjpcr vses for

euer and sure the same to be warrantizcd maintajucd t^ Con-

firmed l)y me the sd. Josh: How to the sajd Joshua Scottow

his heircs & Assignes. w*''. all & singular, the Appurtenances.

& privilcdges thereof, from henc? forth & for euer In wittnes.

whereof. I the sajd Joseph How for myself, my hcires execcu-

to'"s & Administrators haue herevnto set my hand c^ scale this

13 of decemb. 1().5().

Siirned Sealed State & possession. Joseph How & a scale,

giuen vnto the sd Josh: Scottow.

by the sd. Joscj)!! How in p''n6

of Willjam Ballantine.

John. ^,r^Andrews

Entred c^ Recorded, this 24'" January IGjd a' Reques' of

Joshua Scottow.
Edward Rawson Record"^
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INDEX OF

Date.



GRANTORS.

Description.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, near "Winnisiramet

Ferry, Alexander Adams S. ; the highway N. & "W. ; the sea E.

The bark " Edward & Martha."

Dwelling house, laud and wharf in Boston, near Winnisimraet
Ferry, Alexander Adams 8. ; the highway N. & W. ; the sea E.

The bark " Anne" of Virginia.

Bond.

Award.

Dwelling house and ^ A. of land in Boston, Nathaniel Wood-
ward !S. ; John Palmer E. ; John Mirryam N. ; the street "W.

Release.

Bond.

Bond.

Dwelling house and ^ A. of land in Boston, Nathaniel "Wood-
ward 8. ; John Palmer E. ; John Mirryam N. ; the street W.

Receipt.

Receipt.

Receipt of legacy.

As to a writ of execution. John Gidney vs. John Ridgway.

583 A. of land in Buaixtuei: adjoining land which Edward
Baker and Daniel Salmon sold to said Savage.

(3)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

June 5. 1656

Mar. 6.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

271

131

174

293

1

221

184

194

194

195

225

244

289

266

Dcacrlptlon.

House and land in Boston near the drawbridge, John Bateman
N.E. ; Kobcrt Wiusor S.AV. ; the street N.W. ; the sea to low
water mark S.E.

Protest on Bill of Exchange.

Power of Attorney.

Release.

Cottage and 2i A. land in Boston bought of William Aspinwall,
late in tenure of Thomas Grubb, but now of said Rawsou

;

Christopher Batt, Ephraim Pope & Anthony Stodder S. ;

highway E. ; common W.
3 A. on the Mill Hill [in Boston] near Charles River.

As to the execution and delivery of a bond.

Order.

Concerning an order.

Concerning an order.

Bond.

House called Noah's Ark, with wharf, at the North end of
Boston, late of Capt. Thomas Hawkins, now in the tenure of
John Vyoll.

House called Noah's Ark with wharf, at the North end of
Boston, late of Capt. Thomas Hawkins, now in the tenure of
John Viell.

19983- A. land in Buaintrek, 30 A. thereof formerly of
Barnaby Derreford, near the Furnace, tlie romaiiuh'r, near
Braintrce town, being part of the land granted l)y the Town
of IJoston to tlie lion Works.

271 House and hind in Boston near the drawl)ri(]ge, Jolni Bateman
N.E. ; Roliert Winsor S.W. ; the street N.W. ; the sea to low
water mark S.E.

220 Release of dower in the land described in the following deed.

(6)



Index of Grantors.

Sate. Grantor.

Jany.21.165o

April 5. 1655

April 22. 1656

June 23. 1656

Nov. 3. 1655

30. 9mo. 1655

30. 9mo. 1655

April 22. 1656

Dec. 12. 1655

Jany.24.1656

Jany.22.1656

Jany. 9. 1654

3. 1 mo. 167|

Sept. 8. 1654

Mar.l.i-lil

'B2illeJltyD.e,(co7iUnued.)

William

Ballstene,
")
Jonathan

> et ux.

Balson, ) Mary

Barker, Jjine ux. of &
Nicholas

Barnes, John

Bartholomew, William
et al.

William et al. atty.

" atty.

Beamesley, "| William

Beamsly, )

Bell, Thomas

" est. et al.

Bellingham, Penelope
ux. of & Richard

Richard et al.
")

overseers
j

Richard est.

Bendall, Edward

Orantee. Instrument.

Edward Wood

Mordachy Nicholls

Thomas Clarke

George Brand

Thomas Savage est.

Richard Leader

Henry Shrimpton

Thomas Clarke

James Everell

Richard Leeds

David Yeale

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Certifl. of

Possession

Execution

Receipt

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Release

Deed

*' est. George Davis et al. Assignm't

(6)



Index of Grantors.

Seacrlption.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston] George Bun-ell N. ; Jolm
Phillips S. & W.

House and land in Boston bought of Mathcw Chaffm, John Wake-
field S. or 8.W. ; James Balson & John Clarke N. ; tlie liigh-

way to the new meeting house N.W. ; John Clarke E. orN.E.

Dwelling house, shop and land in Boston, the street from
James Penn to John Norton N.E. ; Richard Cooke, 8.E,

;

Edward Rawson S.W. ; John Evered alias Webb, and land

late of Zaccheus Bosworth N.AV.

House and land in Roxbury formerly of Richard Woody, Mr.
Elliott S. ; Richard Woody N. ; Mr. Elliott & Richard

Woody E. ; the street W.

Dwelling house and land in Roxbury formerly Joshua Foote's.

Personal property.

Receipt.

Land in Boston in the mill field, Mary Hawkins S.E. ; Richard
Bennet S.W. ; William Bearasly N.W. & N.E.— Land in

Boston, the street E. ; William Phillips N. ; William Beamsly
8. ; William Beamsly & William Phillips W.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Boston, and one eightli

of the lands «S:c. belonging.

Marsh in Boston, William Franklin N. ; the highway W. ; Jno.
Lowe, Tiiomas Seottow and others S.

Confirmation of deed of Elizabetli Stoughtou extrx. to Richard
Leeds Fol. 93.

Release.

House and 2 A. land [in Boston] John Cotton S. ; Sudbury St.

E.
; [ ] N.

Assignment of Lease.



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page.



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.



Indkx of Gkantoks.

Page. Dfl44'|-iptloil.

2G5

112

iG7

1G9

171

171

2oG

297

101

128

128

104

583 A. laud in Braintrep: adjoining laud which Edward IJakcr

& Daniel Salmon sold to said Savage.

Houses in Dorking Co. Suruev, England. Estate of Thomas
Ikiit deceased.

Bond.

Award.

Release of all demands.

Agreement.

Salt Works in Charlestown & Nahant.

House and laud in Dorchester.

The bark " Anne" of Virginia.

Bond.

Award.

Release of all demands.

250 I Release of dower in the following described land.

2.'j8 Dwelling house, land and shoi) on the Conduit Street in Boston.
]Mr. llutcliiuson S.W. ; Capt. Sympkyns S. ; Robert Wiiisor
N.E. Also laud and wharf south of Capt. Symiikyu's house.

52

145

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, .Tacol) Leagar S. ; Eduard
CowcU N. — 11 A. [in Boston] the Common W. : R.ilph

Mason E. ; Capt. Leveret N. ; [ ] S. — lo A. at

;Mluuv River in the common field near Ceilar Sw;imp. —
3 A. at Spectacle Island on the East head.

House and hiiid iu Boston, Tho. Flynt X. : Henry W( lib i*^

Georgt' liunUn W. ; Ralph ^Iii.son S. ; tin- h:gli\v;iy lo Rox-
buiy E.

(11)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

I'nge.



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house, slaughter house and laud in Boston, near the

dock, the street W. ; Isaac Walker S. ; Edmoud Jackson
E.

;
goodman Everill N.

Land in Boston, wav leading to Richard Beunet S. ; John
Crabtree K. W. &^N.

Land in Boston, the highway to Richard Beunet S. ; Major
Edward Gibbous N. ; Nicholas Stouu W. ; the sea E.

Laud in Boston, way leading to Richard Beuuet S. ; John
Crabtree E. W. & N.

Land iu Boston, the highway to Richai-d Beiuiet S. ; Major
Edward Gibbous N. ; Nicholas Stonn W. ; the sea E.

Laud iu Boston, Mark Hands AV. ; Edwiu-d Gibbous N.
;

Bartholomew Barnard E. ; the new meeting house S.

Marri;)ge Contract. House and garden where Alice Dyneley
now lives.— 2 A. land iu the field on Boston Neck next
Roxbur}'. — 14 A. upland at Muddv Rm:u. — 3 A. wood
aud niai'sh lands at Hogo Island— Personal property.

Bond.

Bond.

As to Joshua Notstock being a Notary Public.

As to Joshua Mainet being a Notary Public.

All estate, real iind personal, in Boston or elsewhere, formerly

of George Davis deceased.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Bond.

Bond.

Account.

(15)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Pugc. neacrlptlon.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, mortgaged to Thomas Dud-
ley by George llalsall. Lib. 1. Fol. 230.

Dwelling house and 10 A. laud in 1" Division in Dorchester
and 31 A. adjoining, all in a square on a hill within half a
mile of Xcponset mills, and being lot 40, Ilopestill Kostt-rN.

;

Edward ]Miining.s 8. ; the great lots E. ; land in the 2'' Division
formerly of IMr. Clarke, Mr. Hiitler & others "NV. — 20 A. in
2** Division, George Proeivter N. ; land formerly of .John

Glover AV. ; Ilopestill Foster E.— 20 A. in tiie 3'' Division,

lot 51, Humphrey Atherton N. ; land formerly of Mr. Make-
peace S.

Release of dowet' iu land conveyed by Nathaniel Dimean et al.

to Joseph Rocke Fol. 232.

Dwelling house and 10 A. land in the 1" Division, in Dorchester
and 34 A. adjoining, all iu a square on a hill within half a
mile of Neponset mills, and being lot 40, Ilopestill Foster N.

;

Edward Mnniugs S. ; the great lots E. ; land in the 2'' Division

formeily of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Butler »S: others W. —20 A. in

the 2"^ Division, George Proekter N. ; land Ibrmerly of John
Glover W. ; Ilopestill Foster E. — 20 A. in the 3'' Division,

lot 51, Humphrey Atherton N. ; land formerly of Mr. Make-
peace S.

Bond.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston], the street E. ; John
Wilson W. ; Godfrey Armitage S. ; William Toy N.

G A. meadow in Dorchester, Richard Curtis W. ; Richard
Leeds E. ; lane to Roxbury Hill N. ; land of Town of Dor-
chester near the Landing S.

Dwelling house and 10 A. upland in Df.diiam. — 10 A. in

Fowle meadow. — G A. meadow bought of Samuel Morse &,

Anthony Fisher. — Personal proi)erty.

M:irri;ig'' Contract. House and garden where AliecvDyneley row
lives. — 2 A. land in the Held on Boston Ni:civ next IJoxbnry.
— 14 A. upland at Middy Rivei:. — .'5 A. wood and mai'sh

lands at Hogg Island.— Person d piopcrty.

One haU'iiart of tlie patent and plantation of Plmavlu). Also
personal [)roperty.



Index of Grantors.

Sate.

Oct. 31. 1654

Sept. 4. 1654

10(8)1656

May 27. 1656

Nov. 9. 1654

Nov. 9. 1654

Nov. 9. 1654

16.11mo.l656

Jany. 13.1656

Jany.29.1654

May 25. 1655

July 14. 1654

June 1. 1654

June 1. 1654

21. 4. 1656

Ellis, Richard et al.

EUisonn, Jobu

Elmes, Rodulphus

Evered, John et al. atty.

Everell, )
Elizabeth ux.

Everill, ' of «& James

Elizabeth ux. of &
James

James

Orautee.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Proiiiissoiy Note.

Receipt.

IJoiul.

House and land in Boston, formerly of Edward Laue, the street

N. ; William Brenton S. & W. ; a laue E.

House and land [in Uoston], street S.W. ; James Everill N.K. ;

Jaini's Everill (foinierly William IJlanchard's) X.W. ; William
Ludlvins S.E. — lions,' and land, strei't E. ; .James Eveiill W.
& S. ; Koliert Ureck N. — lOU A. in Hkaintkki: near Monati-
quot liiver. Henry Pease N. ; Robert ^Meere S. ; ^Vilii;l!^

Haward E. ; the Common, George Hunn, William Ward and
others W.

Lauds, sho})S and houses upon the wharf in PosTON over against

our buildiugs, Joshua fScotto N E. ; Angell IloUard 8.AV.

;

street N.W. ; the cove S.E.

Confirmation of mortgage from Everill to Lvnde. Lib. 1 . Fol. 14.">.

Marsh, land and houses in Boston, the street from Bendall's

Cove to the Water mill W. ; a way from said street to Joshua
Scottow's Cove N. ; .Toshiia Seottow E. ; .Joshua Scottow,
Etlwanl Jaeksou & William Cotton S.

Promissory Note

Marriage Contract. Mouse and garden where Alice Dynelev now
lives. — 2 A. land in the lield on Boston Neck next Roxl)nry.
— 14 A. upland at Muddy Rivek. — .'i A. wood and marsh
lands at H(k;(; Island. — Personal jiroperty.

Land in Boston near the new meeting house, the street to the
mill W. ; Robert Field S. ; Mistress Ilawkings N.

Dwelling house and \ A. of land in I'.oston near the oM wintl

mill. William Denning X. & W. ; the town streets E. cS: S.

As to I'Xcriiliou and <lclivery of a Iiond.

As to exfcutiiin and delivery of a bond.

As to exeeution and delivery of a deed.

(19)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

37 Dwelling house and 11 A. of upland at INIuddy Rivkij, now in

the tenure of Edward Devotion, Jabisli Eaton S.E. ; Macklin

Knight N.IC, ; Isaac Culliniore N.W. ; the swamp S.W.

302 House and land in Uo.ston near the great wliarf.

210 Dwelling house ami land in Koxbluy.

235 Warehouse in Boston on the south side of the Dock, James
Oliver S. ; hind now or late of Valentine Hill N. ; a lane from
the Dock W. ; land late of Henry Waltham E.

240 Personal property.

283 Land in Braintree, 60 A. formerly of John Shaw, and ;3G A.
formerly of Isaac Addington.

294 Release of all demands.

307 As to an Agreement between William St. John, Robert Drew Sc

John Foster.

283 Land in Braintree, GO A. formerly of John Shaw, and 30 A.
formerly of Isaac Addiugton.

158 Award.

1G5 Bond.

124 Receipt.

175 As to execution of power of attorney.

302 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

150 As to execution of a deed.

(21)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land [in Hoston], formerly sold l>y Lic-nt.

Savage to Major Nehenaiah Bonrne, adjoining guodnuui Sniitli.

Conlirniation of the above.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Boston and one eighth

of the lands «S:C. belonging.

Land called the Squaw Sachem's Hill, bequeathed by the Squaw
Sachem to said Gibbons.

House and land in Boston, the street E. ; Nathaniel Dunkein S. ;

Jolni Wilson W. ; Will Francklin N.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Award.

Dwelling house and 140 A. land [in DoRcnESTERJ. — 10 A. be-

tween the Calf Pasture & Robert Kedman. — 100 A. upland
in Providence Plain. — 20 A. meadow, a small river S.E. —
3") A. adjoining the farm.— 30 A. commons. — Commons on
the South side of Neponset River as far as the Blue Hills. —
Lands on the South side of Neponset River. — 40 A. meadow
on the South side of Neponset River near Mr. Stoughton's

farm. — 40 A. upland near the Blue Hills. — Land toward the

plain. — i| A. on Neponset River l)elow Mrs. Stoughton's
mill. — G A. salt marsh South side of Neponset River.

Power to make livery of seizin of the above.

As to execution and delivery of a bond-

As to receiving and weighing llsh.

As to certain (ish.

As to execution of a bond.

Bond.

Dwelling Ii<)nse in which .Tolm Ailett lives, with land, storehouse
and wharf. Also personal propert}'.

(23)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Oct. 5. 1655

Mar. 10. 1G5|

Dec. 27. 1656

Jany. 2. 1656

Msfy 15. 1656

March 1.1654

March 3. 1654

March 5. 1654

March 5. 1654

June 5. 1655

Aug. 31. 1655

June 4. 1656

July 10. 1655

July 10. 1655

July 10. 1655

Jauy.29. 1654

Grantor.

Halsey, (continued.)

George

est.

est.

Hammond, Thomas

Hart, John

" etal. est.

U (( ((

Harwood, John et al.

" atty.

Hathorne, ") John et

[ al.

Hawthorne, )

William

Haughe, ) Atherton et

Haulgh, 3

(24)

Orantee.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

204

230

317

322

255

122

124

125

126

169

193

265

175

175

175

105

Description.

Land and wharf in IJustox called Ilalsey's wliaif, low water
mark N.E. ; George Ilalsey S.W. ; John Audcrsou N. ;

Thomas Clarke W. & N.W.

All the estate of George IIalsc-11 in Boston or elsewhere.

Dw^elling house, warehouse, land and wharf in BoriTOX, on both
sides of tlie highway, Thomas Clarke S. & W. ; the sea E.

;

Nathanii'l Patten, formerly George Ilalsey's N.

Dwelling house and laml in Bcsrox. mortgaged to Thomas
Dudley by George Ilalsall Lib. 1. Fol. ^.'K).

Dwelling house and 5 A. land witii meadow adjoining, in IIixg-
IIAM, between William Sprague, Robert Jones and the River.
20 A. on the other side of the river, the river W. ; a swamp
E. ; Anthony Eames N. ; Robert Joues S. Also right in the
Commons of Ilingham.

Power of attorney.

Assignment of bond.

Assignment of bond.

Assignment of bond.

Award.

Release.

583 A. land in Braintree adjoining land which Edward Baker
and Daniel Salmon sold to said Savasre.

Receipt.

Receipt.

Receipt.

Marriage Contract. House and ganlen where Alice Dyneley
now lives. — 2 A. land in the field on Bostox Nixk next
Roxbury — 14 A. upland at Middy Rivkk.— 3 A. wood and
marsh lauds at IIog(; Island. — Personal property.

(.2:3)



Index of Grantors.



Index of Giiantous.

Page.

20

149

17G

153

264

30

235

240

283

294

281

284

271

294

53

291

Description.

Marsh iii Boston bought of John IMihirn, marsh between it and
the mill creek N.E. ; highAvay S.E. ; James Ilawkin's marsh
S.AV. & N.W.

Lands in Roxbury.

As to a receipt.

1^ A. hind in Boston in " y" Senteuall field," Robert Turner E.
& S. ; Tiio. Miller S. ; Edw. Hutchinson senr. W. ; .losluia

Seottow & Jeremy Ilouchiu N.

8 A. land in Medfield, Thomas EUice S. ; Thomas Mason X.
;

the highway E. ; a swamp W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the water mill, Bartholo-

mpw Cheevcrs E. ; James Hudson W. ; the street 8. ; the

street N.

Warehouse in Boston, on the South side of the Dock, James
Oliver 8. ; land now or late of Valentine Hill X. ; a lane from
the Dock W. ; land late of Henry Waltham E.

Personal property.

Land in Braintree, 60 A. formerly of John Shaw, and 36 A.
formerly of Isaac Addiugton.

Release of all demands.

House and land near the water spring [in Boston], between
Ann Hibbins, Henry Bridgeham and the street.

Receipt.

House and land in Boston near the drawbridge, John Bateman
X.E. ; Robert Winsor S.W. ; the street N.W. ; the sea to low
water mark S.E.

Release of all demands.

Bark " Endeavor" now at anchor in Dorchester Hariior.

Dwelling house and land in Dokciikstkr. — One eightli of the

siiip " (ioodfellow." — Land called "• .Manninges .Aloone."

Also i)ersonal i)roi>erty.

(27)



Index of Grantors.

Bate.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Ut-Hcriptioii.

Proceeds of sale of one sixth i):ut of shi[) • Siip[)Iy."

Bark " Endeavor" now at anchor in Douciiksti.u IIakbok.

Dwellhiji- house and hind in Dorcuestkk. — One eiglith of the

ship " (JoodfitUow." — Land called " Manninges Moone."
Also personal property.

Proceeds of sale of one sixth part of sliip '• Sui)ijly."

Discharge.

An Island where John Richards now lives.

Land in Boston, Joshua Scottow E- &>.'.; James Everill S.
;

the highway W.

Award.

Ilonso and land [in BostonJ, Ilabakkuk Glover 8.W.
;

William Hudson N.W. & N.E. ; the street S.E.

As to cxecntitMi and delivery of a deed. '

House called Noah's Ark, Avith wharf, at the North End of

Boston, late of Captu. Thomas Hawkins, now in the tenure

of John Viell.

Account.

Account.

Account.

As to execution of a bond.

Land between Dokciikstku bounds and Mr. C'oddington's lands

now in possession of Mr. Ving, Mr. Wilson's land on one
side and Mt WoUaston lirook on the other, and so up into

the country as Wni. ilutchinson's farm is laid out.

An Island where' .b)hn Ivichard now lives.

Assignment of Innid.

(29



Index of Gkantous.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Assignment of bond.

Assignment of bond.

As to livery of seizin.

3 A. land formerly of Robert Mason, the hischway E. ; heirs of
AVm. Dennison S. ; Thomas Weld W. & N.

As to certain fish.

3i A. in the Centry-field [in Boston], Thomas Bnttolph E.

;

Theodore Atkinson W. ; Wm. Davies N. ; Zaccheus Bos-
uorth S.

Release of mortgage recorded Lib. 1. Fol. 328.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, mortgaged to Thomas
Dudley by George Ilalsall Lib. 1, Fol. 230.

One eightli of the water mill or mills in Boston, and one
eighth of the lands &c. belonging.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land [in IIingiiaji], bought of Stephen
Lineohi, the common N. «fc S. ; the commons and Thomas
Nicolls W. ; Tliomas Lyncolne E.

Half of land and mills at Town's Cove in Hingham.

Half of land and mills at Town's Cove in Hingham.

28G
j

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Discharge of mortgage.

200 A. land in Baokustow near ]\Iki)1IKIJ>, Nicholas Wood or

Thomas Iloliirook N. ; Thomas Brick S. ; Charles River E.
;

the wilderness W.

House and land in DoitciiESXER.

(31)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

112 As to execution of a boud and mortgage.

Promissory note.

As to execution and delivery of a boud.

As to execution and deliver}- of a deed.

As to execution and.<lelivcry of a deed.

G A. meadow in Douciiesteu, Richard Curtis W. ; Richard

Leeds E. ; lane to Roxbury Hill N. ; laud of Town of Dor-
chester near the Lauding 8.

House and 2 A. laud [in Boston] John Cotton S. ; Sudbury St.

E.
; [ ] N.

Confirmation of Deed of Gibbons to Ellis Fol. 172.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Boston, and one eighth

of the lauds &c. belongiug.

Land in Boston, Mary Hawkins N. ; street north of the new
nieetiughouse S. ; Edward Allen W. ; laue next Robert Field W.

Dwelliug house and laud in Boston near the Fenv. and half

the wiiarf, between the sea, William Phillips, Christopher

Lawson tJc Robert Williams.

Bill of Exchange.

Acceptance.

Mausion house and land in Boston, now in the possession of

Robert I'ateshall.

Promissory note.

Personal [jropert}'.

House and land in r>(>:>ToN, formerly of Edward Lane, the street

N. ; William Breuton 8. & W. ; a lane E.

(88)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

'Description.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Marriaire Contract. House and u;ard('n wliore Alice Dvnclcv now
lives. — 2 A. land in tiic liold on 1'>oston Neck, next Uoxbiiry.

— 14 A. iii)land al ]\ki>DY Kivkk. — 3 A. wood and uiarsii

lands at Hogg Island. — Personal property.

As to execution of a release.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, bought of Thomas Marshall,

the street W. ; Francklyu's wharf E. ; AVilliam Kerby N.
;

Thomas Marshall S,

Boat of 7 tons burden.

Dwellius house and laud on the Conduit street ia Boston.

As to execution of an agreement.

Confirmation of mortgage from Everill to L3-nde, Lib. 1 . Fol. 143.

Protest on Bill of Exchange.

As to Joshua Notstock being a Notary Public.

As to execution of a letter of attorney.

7 A. on Dorchester Neck, goodraan Clarke E. ; Mistress
JStoughtou W. ; tlie sea S. ; Thomas Makepeace N.

Boud.

583 A. of land in Braintree adjoining land which Edward
Baker and Daniel Salmon sold to saitl Savage.

As to Joshua Mainet being a Notary Public.

House and land [in Boston] between goodinan AVyborno and
goodnian Woodward senr.

Deeu Island.

293 Bond.
(35)
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Index of Gkantoiis.

Page.



Index of Grantoes.

July 30. 1655

Oct. 31. 1654

May 5. 1655

May 5, 1655

April 7. 1654

Nov. 1. 1656

Oct. 20. 1656

Grantor.

March 3



Index of Gkantors.

Page.



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Guantoii8.

Seacrlptlon.

One fourth of laiitls in tlio TiTniN(i of Foxcoatk, Pakisii of
Andoveu, Co. Southampton, England.

One foiirtli of hinds in the Tithing of Foxcoate, Pakisu of
Andovku, Co. Southampton, England.

Dwelling; house, shop and hind in Boston, Thomas Robinson S. ;

Samuel llu<;h, now occupied by Peter OUiver, N. ; Thomas
Bumstead \V. ; the street leading to Roxbur}- E.

House and laud [in Boston] Ilabakkuk Glover S.W. ; William
Hudson N.W. & N.E. ; the street S.E.

Dwelling liouse, shop and land in Boston, Thomas Robinson S.
;

Samuel IIu<2;h, uow occupied by Peter OUiver, N. ; Thomas
Bumstead W. ; the street leading to Roxbury E.

House and land in IIixgham iiought of Thomas Turner. — 5 A.
next William ]\Ioul;on. — 10 A. at. Broad Cove on Weariall
hill, next Wm. Moultou, with marsh adioinin<]j.— 2 A. on the

fresh river at Lv lord's Likeing, next Edmund Hubbard senr.

— 4 A. meadow in the home lot,,Joseph Andrews N. — 16 A.
upland on Weymouth river, Edmund Hubbard senr. W. — 1

A. meadow in the Nantascolt Division.

Release.

As to execution of a deed.

Receipt.

Letter.

As to execution of au agreemeut.

Dwelling house, land and wharf at Merry's Point in Boston.

Declaration in relation to the above.

Award.

Release of all demands.

As to entry lor possession.

(41)
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Sate.



Tn'drx of Grantors.

nescriptlon

Dwelling house and land in Uoston, mortgaged to Thomas Dud-
ley by George Ilalsall Lil) 1. Fol. 230.

Land at IMlddy Ivivicu, eighth lot, granted by the Town of Bos-

ton to Jaue Paiker.

As to execution aiul deliver^' of a deed.

Dwelling house and land at Muddy Riveu, Thomas Buckraaster

S. ; land late in the tenure of Isaac Groce W. ; Mr. [ ]

Veaps N. ; Jno. Moore E. AJso personal property.

House and laud at the upper cud of the South marsh in Boston,

Thomns Webber W. ; Henry Webb N. ; James Davis E. ; the

street S.

Bond.

Award.

Discharge of mortgage.

[No description.]

Award.

Receipt.

Concerning the estate of Thomas Rucke, fornicrly of George
Hallscll.

Dwelling house, warehouse, land and wharf in liusTON, on both

sides of the higliway, Thomas Clarke S. <!; W. ; the sea E.
;

Nathaniel Patten, formeily (Jeorge llalsey's X.

Dwelling house and land in Dokcukstkk, .lolm Philli|)s W. ;

Natliauiel Dunckan E. ; Micliaell Willice N. ; the higliway to

Rockv ILUl S. — H A. meadow, the highwav N.

IJ A. upland [in P.oston] in " v*-' Gcritenell hill held," Robert

Tnin.r E. ; Robi-rt Tinner & Thos. Miller S. ; Jaln'Z IKaton

W. ; .lerremv Iloiichin N.
(43)



Index of Grantors.

Marehl.-J-lfl

May 8. 1655

May 28. 1655

Jany. d. 1655

Jauy.lO. 1656

May 8. 1655

Dec. 15. 1655

Dec. 15. 1655

April 7. 1654

Sept. 8. 1654

March l.i|A|

Jaiiy. 9. 1655

Jauy. 9. 1656

Grantor.

Penn, .' Times et al.

Selectmen of
Boston

James

Pettell,
]

Peatell, j

Phillip,

Phillips,

Phillipps,

Anthony et

al.

^ Biidget

I

ux. of

J-
AVilliam

I

J Bridget

ux. of &
William

Henry ^

et ux. !

Maryet
j

al. j

Nicholas

et al.

Nicholas
et al.

William
senr.

William

Grantee.

" atty.

" senr.

Edward Bendall

William Francklin

et al.

Arthur Gill

Edward Tina:

John Woodmansey

John Dwight

Instrument.

Richard Hutchin-
son

William Brenton

George Davis et al.

Edward Ting

John Jeffs

Lease

Award

Bond

Release

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Deposition

Deposition

Assignm'nt
of Lease

Assignm'nt
of Bill of

Sale

Assignm'nt

Deed

(44)



Index of Grantors.

DeHcrlptlou.

Deer Island.

Award.

H)0 Bond.

Release of dower in laud conveyed by William Phillips to Ed-

ward Tina. Fol. 214.

Land in Boston. Thomas Squirr & John Joyliffe N.E. ;
William

Phillips et al. S.W. ; street from the new meeting house to

Charles river N.K. ; the sea N.W.

Dwclliiiii house ami 10 A. upland in Dediiam. — 10 A. in Fowle

meadow. — A. meadow bought of Samuel Morse & Anthony

Fisher. — Personal property.

As to execution of a bond.

As to execution of a liond.

One eitzhth of IkMubiirs Dock in Boston, except certain parcels

already sold.

49 One eighth of ship " John's Adventure."

Assii^nmeiit of lease.

Land late Cin-istophcr Stanley's and l>uildinos [iu Boston] part

nnfinislu'd, and part now in the tenure of John Swett ^Sc Kd-

mond Maddocks, Kichard Hellingdiam N. ; Thomas lUittall S.
;

the street E. ; John Bi<;ij[s W.

2 A. laud in the mill Held in IJosn.N, the highway from Sentry

Ilaveu to the new nun'titia house S. ; William Phillip-^ X.E. ;

the highway to the ferry "place N.W. ; a new higiiw.iy to tlic

house formerly Mr. A^tw<»od's 1'.. or X.E.
(4oj



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Gkantoks.

Deacrlptloit.

Land in Boston Thonwis Sqiiirr & John .ToylifFc; N E. ; William

riiillii)S et al. S.W. ; street from the new nieetiughon.se to

Charles river S.K. ; the sea N.W.

Dwellinii house ;\w\ land at Muddy Rivku, Thomas Buckniastcr

S. ; land late in tenure of loaac Groce W. ; Mr. [ ] Veaps
N. ; Jno. Moore E. Also personal property-.

House, land and wharf in liosTOX, formerly of Kobert Brick,

near the new meeting house.

Power of attorney.

r)<s;» A. land in Buaintree, adjoining land which Edward Baker
& Daniel Salmon sold to said Savage.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Release of all demands.

Land between Douciikstkr bounds and Mr. Coddiugton's lands

now in possession of Mr. Ting, Mr. AVilson's land on one
side and Mt. WoUaston brook on the other, and so up into

the country as Wm. llutchiusou's farm is laid out.

Flonse and land in Boston, Thomas Rider E. ; Richard Senuett

W. ; the sea S. : the highway X.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Award.

Release of all demands.

Agreement.

Half of Akuozeck or Richakd's Island on the East side of

Kennebeck river, except 100 A. fnnnerly sold to .John Parker.

Tile other half of thi' alxtve Island.

Coufirmation of deed from (iil)l)ons to Ellis, Eol. 172.

(«)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantoks.

Deacrlptlon.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Bostox, and one eighth

of the lands &c belonging.

Bond.

An Island where John Richard now lives.

Dwelling house and land in Roxbury formerly Joshua Foote's.

As to livery of seiziu.

Assignment of bond.

Assignment of bond.

Assignment of bond.

Release of personal property.

Concerning the estate of Thomas Rueke, formerly of George
Ilallsell.

Award.

19981- A. land in Bkaintkek, 30 A. thereof formerly of Barnaby
Derrcford, near the Furnace, the remainder, near Braintree

town, being part of the land granted by the Town of Boston

to the Iron Works.

Land and house in Boston, near the drawbridge, John Bate-

man N.E. ; R()I)ert Winsor S.W. ; the street N.W. ; the sea

to low water mark S.K.

12 sli:ircs in two patents of Swami'scott & Dovicu of lauds on
both sides of I'useattaquaeke River, except the land belong-

ing to the inhaliitants of the town of Dover or to Captn.

Francis C'hampernoone.

As to execution of p<jwi'r of attorney.

As to execution of a bond.

(49)



Index of Grantors.

Grantor.

Jmiy. 21.1655

July IG. 1G56

Oct. 1. 1656

10 (8)4656

30.9 mo. 1655

May 8. 1655

June 8. 1655

May 27. 1695

JaDy.13.1656

Jauy.24. 1656

Feb. 13. 169£

Jauy.13.1656

Feby.15.1654

Jany.22.1655

Jany. 7. 1656

10(9) 1648
]

Jan.22.1654J

Jany. 19. 1655

July 18. 1654

Sanford, (continued.)

Jobu

Savage, Thomas est.

Scotto, 1 Joshua

Scottow, j
" et al

j admrs

" et ux
Lydia

Joshua et al. ad-

mrs. et al.

Joshua

Lydia ux. of &
Joshua

SelLick, David

Shapleigh, 1 Nicholas

Shaply, j "ctal.

Shaw, ') John

Shawe,

)

Orantee. Instrument.

Sheafe, Jacob

et al.

(50)

Nehemiah Bourne
est.

William Fraueklin

Mary Ellis

Jotham Gibbous

Robert Winsor

Thomas Clarke

Robert Winsor

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Execution

Award

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Christopher Gipson Deed

James Everill

Thomas Brouohton

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deposition



Indkx of Giiaxtors.

]>eacrIptIoii.

221

42

As to execution of :i bond.

As to execution of a deed.

As to execution <jf a l)ond.

As to execution of a bond.

Personal property.

Award.

Conftrniation of deed from Gibbons to Ellis, Fol. 172.

Discharge of mortgage.

House and land in liosrox, UicUard Staines, late Leonard But-
tles' S. ; Josci)li Wornier, now in tenure of James Neighbor,
N. ; the conduit street \V. ; the flats E.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Boston', and one eighth
of the lauds <&.e. belonging.

Discharge of mortgage.

House anil land in Boston, Richard Staines, l;ite Leonard But-
tles' S. ; .Joseph Wovmer, now in tenure of .lames Neighljor,

N. ; the conduit street W. ; the flats E.

Half of soap house and land [in Boston] adjoining ^Ir. Cole,

James Oliver E. ; Isaac Grosse W. Also personal property.

As to execution of a l)ond.

As to livery of seizin.

Land :it the Dock [iu Boston] bought of Christopher Lawson,
.loshua Scottow E. ; Edmond Jackson AV. ; the cove S. ; the

highwjiy N.

3 A. on the mill iiill [in Boston] near Charles River.

As to execution and delivcrv of a deed.

(51)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Ltiiul in I?osTON, tlio hijih strootS. ; Jjicob Shcafe N. ; Hczokiali

Uslu-r \V. ; the lane K.

Land [in IJoston] on the Nortli s'uh) of the street from Boston

mill to CiiarU'stown Feny, Thomas Stephens and lands late of

Thomas Stanlmr^- S. ; millpond \V. ; the street S. ; -John

Arnold N.

House and land near the coiKlnit in the Conduit street, Boston,

formerly of John Low, Edward Gibbons & Jolni Low W. ; the

street N. ; the cove S.

Discharge of mortgage Fol. 240.

Assigument of a bond.

Dwelling- house and land near the new meetinghouse in Boston,
John Anderson E. ; Captn. Thomas Clarke W. ; the highway
next the sea N.

Half an acre of laud in Boston, the way to Henry Douglass'

house S.E. ; Henry Douglass N.E. ; William Philips N.W.
;

the highway that leads to Thomas Kuclve's house S.W.

Castle Hill, Salkm, bought of Elias Stileman seur. — One half

acre marsh bought of Thomas IMoore. — 10 A. land bought of

Mv. Gott in the south licld of .Salkm, buttiug ou the South
river and Salem Harbor.

Receipt.

As to execution of a mortgage.

As to terms of lease of land and mills in HiNcmvAf.

As to execution and delivery of a lioud.

Dwelling house and laud [in Tcsdn] the street E. ; John Wilson
W. ; Godfrey Armitage S. ; Wi!l-.am Toy N.

As to execution of a deed.

One half of houses and .". niil«s of land adjoining, :.t NAi:>iri;i:i:.

Also pfrsoM;il property.

Shallop now in Mai;bi.i.iii:ai) iiakbok. Also all estate real and
persouul.



Index of Grantors.

Bate.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

Powei' of attorney.

Release.

D\vi'lliii<^ house and land [in Boston], Mark Hands W. ; George
Dell N. ; the sea E. ; John Baker S.

Release.

One eighth of the water mill or mills in Boston, and one eighth
of the lands &e. belonging.

IG A. in the great lots in Dorchester, and three quarters of
an acre adjoining, the river or creek E. ; great lots W. ; Mr.
Mather N. ; Edward Bricke S.— 4 A. meadow near Nepouset
mill. Hol)ert Redman, formerly Mrs. Elizabeth Stoughton's, S. ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoughton N. & E. : Nepouset river VV.

Recei[)t for the consideration of the above.

IG A. in the great lots in Dorciiestku. and three quarters of an
acre adjoining, the river or creek E.

;
great lots W. ; Mr.

Mather N. ; Edward Bricl<e S. — 4 A. meadow near Neponset
mill, Robert Redman formerly Mrs. Elizabeth Stoughton's S. ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoughton N. & E. ; Neponset river W.

ConCrraation of the above deed.

Release of mortgage recorded Lib. 1. Fol. 328.

Receipt.

583 A. land in Braintrke adjoining land which Edwar.l Baker
& Daniel Salmon sold to said Savage.

Land at ^NIiody River, eighth lot, giauted l»y the Tt)wn of

Boston to Jane Parker.

48 One eighth of ship "John's Ailvcnture" now at ancluir in

I Boston Harbor.
(55)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to execution of deed.

House and land in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; liouse foiiueily

of Mr. Vcnnor and land formerly of Henry Webb N. ; the

highway E. ; land formerly of P^dmond Grosse W.

Agreement to cancel deed.

Laiid in Boston, John Lowle W. & S. ; Christopher Gibson &
Edward Ting E. ; Edward Ting N.

Land in Boston, John Lowle S. ; Edward Ting W. & N. ;

Christo])her Gibson formerly Edward Ting's E.

Release of dower in the land described in deed of Tyng to

Willis, Eol. 177.

Release of dower in the laud described in deed of Tyng to

Gibson, Eol. 200.

Release of dower in the land described in deed of Tyng to

Lowle, Eol. 202.

House and laud in Boston, near the drawbridge, John Bateman
N.E ; Robert Winsor S.W. ; the street N.W. ; the sea to low

water mark S.E.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, Thonias ]\Iellowes S. ;

IS'athaniel Olliver N. ; Thomas Bumsteud W. ; street leading

to Roxbury E.

12 A. at Muddy River, third Division, Edward Devotion &
Elder Elliott E. ; said Elliott and the swamp W. ; John Jack-

sou and the river N. ; Edward Devotion S.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Bond.

Bond.

12 A. in the great lots in Douciiestek, George Proctor and Jane
Pope N. ; (icorge Minott & Abraham How S. ; Tiiomas Toll-

man E. ; the highway to Neponset mill W. — Eence on tho

beach near Mrs. Holland's.

101 Release of all demand.

(57)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

Sept. 1. 1655

Jauy.24. 1656

Dec. 12. 1656

Nov. 12. 1656

Doc. 10. 1656

Mar. C. 1654

Mar. 6. 1654

July 27. 1655

Sept. 8. 1655

Sept. 8. 1655

Sept. 8. 1655

May 27. 1656

Jauy. 13.1656

Jtily 19. 1654

Oct. 2- 1654

Oct. 4. 1654

Junes. 1656

Orantor.



Index of Grantors.

Descriptlot

Dwelling house and huul in Boston, the highway E. ; Mr.
Bellinghani S. ; ]Mr. Cotton W. & N.

One eiglith of tlic water mill or mills in Boston, and one eighth

of the lands &c. belonging.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Christopher Gibson ¥j.
;

Kdward Ting W. ; the high street S. ; John Lowle N.

House and land in Boston near the great wliarf.

Dwelling house and lands in Wkymoutii, part granted by the

town, part bought of William Torrey & Mr. Jeffreys, and
part once in ])ossession of Robert Abell, the salt water E. &
N. ; William Torrey W. & 8.

Order endorsed on Bill of Exchange.

Agreement.

As to execution of a mortgage.

Account.

Account.

Account,

House and land in Boston formerly of Edward Lane, the street

N ; William Brenton S. & W. ; a lane E.

As to a Promissory Note.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land adjoining [in NawBinv], 6 A.
divided land and .'3 A. meadow in Nkwhihy on Pine Island

creek. — One fouith of the liark Dolphin.— Personal prop-

erty.

As to execution of an agreement.

One half part of the i)atent and plantation of Pema^i id. Also
personal property.

Houses, pond, furnace and 200 A. land [in Braintree.] Also
personal property.

(69)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to execution of power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to a writ of execution. John Gidney vs. Jolin Ridgway.

7 A. on DoRCiiKSTKK NECK, goodmau Clarke E. ; Mistress

Stoughton W. ; the sea S. ; Tliomas Makepeace N.

Bond.

Power of attorney.

Agreement to cancel deed.

Lands in the Cow "Walk and all rights in the Commons, in Dou-
CHESTEU, bought of Johu Willis.

Bond.

Land in Boston, Wm. Francklin, "William Toy & Nathaniel
Sowtber formerly of Nathaniel Duncan, E. : lane from Dock
head to John Wilson's house W. ; the street from Major Ed-
ward Gibbons to the Dock N. ; John Wilson S.

Land in Boston, Wm. Keade (l)()ught of John Steephenson)
John Harwood & Major Edward Gibbons W. ; the street from
Major Edward Gibbons to the Dock N. ; John AVilsou 8.

;

reserved land E.

Land in Boston, Godfrey Armitage & Joseph Rock E. ; the

new lane from Joini "NVillson's to William Toy's house W.
;

John Willson S. ; William Toy N.

Land in Boston, the high street S. ; Jacob Sheafe N. ; Hezekiah
U«her W. ; the lane E.

Dwelling house and land in Dorchester, and 4 A. upland ad-

joining, bought of John l'Iiilli|»s.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston].

I'ower of attorney.

(61)
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Index op Gkantokh.

Page.

284-

293

293

31G

117

48

305

139

Dcacrfptlon.

Aa to a receipt.

As to exccutloa and delivery of a deed.

Release.

As to executiou and delivery of a deed.

One fourth of the wind mill on Boston Common near Fox Ilill.

House and 2 A. laud [in Boston], John Cotton S. ; Sudbury St.

E. ; [ ] N.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, on the Conduit street,

bought of William Hudson senr., John Lowe W. ; Thomas
Emans E. ; Joshua Scottow N. ; the town's street S.

Bond.

C68)
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Page.



Index op Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Descriptions

rower of attorney.

Persoual property.

liill of Exchange.

Marsh, land and honses in Coston, the street from Bendall's

Cove to the Water mill W. ; a way from said street to Joshua
Seottow's Cove N. ; Joshua Scottow E. ; Joshua Seottow,

Edward flaekson &, William Cotton S.

Deer Island.

Release of all demands.

Promissory note.

Personal property.

200 A. land in Bagerstow near Medfield, Nicholas Wood
oi' Thomas Ilulhrook N. ; Thomas Brick IS. ; Charles river E.

;

the wilderness W.

Salt Works in Ciiaulestown & Nahant.

House and land in Poxbuuy, formerly- of Richard AVoudy, 'Mv.

YAViott 8. ; Richard Woody N. ; Mr. Elliott & Richard Woody
E. ; the street W.

Power of attorney.

House and hind in Boston, formerly of Ilenry Maudesly.

House, land and wharf in Boston, formerly of Rohert Brick,

near the new meeting house.

One eighth of ship " John's Adventure."

(67)
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

298

221

2G0

263

286

324

156

l>eBcrlptlou.

All estate real and personal, in Boston or elsewhere, formerly

of George Davis, deceased.

3 A. on the mill hill [in Boston] near Charles River.

House and land in Boston, formerly of Edward Lane, the street

N. ; William Brouton S. & W. ; a lane E.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Bond.

Noddles Island inMASSACHUSETTS Bay.

Receipt.

103
I
Letter,

169

170

171

256

128

128

10

86

77

83

81

Award.

Release of all demands.

Agreement.

Salt Works in Charlestown & Nahant.

Bond.

Award.

3^ A. in the Centrv-field [in Boston] Thomas Buttolph E. ;

Theodore Atkinson W. ; Wm. Duvies N. ; Zaccheus Bos-

worth S.

Promissory note.

Half of land and mills at Town's Cove in Hingham.

Half of laud and mills at Town's Cove in 1Iin(;ii.\m.

Half <»f Akuozkck or Ricii.vuu's Lskand on the East siilo of

Kcunebeck river, except 100 A. formerly sold to John raria-r.

(69)



Index of Grantees.

April 22. 1656

Nov. 21. 1656

Jany.24. 1656

Mar. 10. 165|

May 12. 1656

Jauy. 2, 1656

Nov. 17. 1656

April 25. 1667

July 16. 1656

July 21. 1656

Jauy. 29. 1654

April 14. 1655

April 14. 1655

Nov. 1. 1656

Grantee.

ClBXk, (continued.)

Thomas

Company & Under
see Iron Works

Cook, ) Richard et al.

Cooke, )
"

Corbin, Clement

Cotton, William

Coy, Mathew

Critchley, ) Richard
V et al.

Crutcliley, )

Curtice, 1 Richard

Curtis, 3

Davis, Barbara widow ]

of George j

Johu
Samuel

(70)

Grantor,

Nicholas Barker et

ux.

Johu Woodmaase}'
atty.

Anthouy Stoddard
et al.

takers of Iron
Co.

George Halsell

Thomas Rucke

William Parke et

al. exors.

Thomas Parker et

al.

Nathaniel Patteu

Ann Hibbins

Atherton Haughe
et al.

John Wilson Juur.

John Pears

"1 John Brimble-

>
come

Tnstmment.

Deed

Release

Deed

Works,

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Receipt

Marriage
Contract

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Deaorlptlou.

Dwelling bouse, shop and land in Boston, the street from Jamea
Peiin to Jobn Norton N.E. ; Kichard Cooke S.E. ; Kdward
Rawsou S.W. ; John Eveicd alias AVebb, & land late of

Zaccheus Bosworth N.AV.

Release.

One oiulith of the water mill or mills in Boston, and one eighth

of the lands &.c. belonjiiiis.

All the estate of George Ilalsell in Boston or elsewhere.

Concerning the estate of Thomas Rucke formerly of George
Hallsell.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, mortgaged to Thomas
Dudley by George Halsall Lib. 1. Fol. 230.

Land at JNIlddy River, eighth lot, granted by the Town of

Boston to Jane Parker.

Discharge of mortgage.

House and laud near the water spring [in Boston], between
Ann Hibbius, Henry Bridgeham and the street.

Receipt.

MaiTiage Contract. House and garden where Alice Dyneley now
lives.— 2 A. land in the field on Boston Nfxk next Rox-
bury. — 14 A. upland at jMuddy Rivek. — 3 A. wood and
marsh lands at Hogg Island. — Personal pro[)orty.

Dwelling house and land in Douciiesteu and 4 A. upland
adjoining, bought of John Phillips.

Dwelling house and land in Dorchesteu, John Phillips W. ;

Nathauiell Dunckau K. ; Michaell Willice N. ; the highway
to Rocky Hill S.— 1^ A. meadow, the highway N.

All estate, real and personal, in Boston or elsewhere, formerly

of George Davis, deceased.

(71)



Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Degcrlption.

Assijrnmont of lease.

One half part of the pateut aiid plautatiou of 1'emaquid. Also
porsoual property.

Receipt.

12 A. at Muddy Rivkk, third Division, Edward Devotion &
Elder Elliott E. ; said Elliott and the swamp W. ; John .Jack-

son & the river N. ; Edward Devotion S.

35 4 A. meadow at JMuddy Kivkk, Cambridge line N.W. ; Jacob
p:iliott S.W. ; Edward Fich S.E.

Dwellino; liouse and 11 A. upland at Muddy Kivf.u now in tiic

tenure of Edward Devotion, Jabish Eaton S.E. ; IMaekliu

Knight N.E. ; Isaac CuUimore N.W. ; the swamp S.W.

8 A. land in Mkdfield, Thomas EUice S. ; Thomas Mason N.

;

the highway E. ; a swamp W.

Dwelling house and 10 A. upland in Dediiam. — 10 A. in Fowlc
meadow. — G A. meadow bought of Samuel Morse & An-
thon}' Fisher. — Personal property.

Marriage contract. House and garden whore Alice Dyneley
now lives. — 2 A. land in the Held on Boston Neck next
Koxbury. — 14 A. upland at ^Iuddv Riveu.— 3 A. wood and
marsh lands at Hogg Island. — Personal property.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston], formerly sold by Lieut.

Savage to Major Nehemiah Bourne, adjoining goodman
Smith.

Confirmation of tiie above.

Confirmation of mortgage from Everill to Lyudc Lib. 1.

Fol. 143.

Land at tlu' Dock [in Boston] bought of Christopher Lawson,
.loshua Scottow E. ; Edmond Jackson W. ; the cove S. ; the

highway N.

Marsh in Boston, William Franklin N. ; the highway W. ; Jno.

Lowe, Thomas Scottow ami others S.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Discharge.

Marriage Contract. House and garden where Alice D3'neley

now lives. — 2 A. land in tlie field on Boston neck next Kox-
bur}'. — 14 A. upland at Muddy Kivku.— o A. wood &,

marsh lands at IIo<jg Island. — Personal property.

Dwelling house and land near the new meeting house in Eoston,
John Anderson E. ; Captn. Thomas Clarke W. ; the high-

way next the sea N.

Bond.

Bond.

House and land in Boston near the great wharf.

Release of mortgage, recorded Lib. 1, Fol. 328.

Discharge of mortgage Fol. 240.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land adjoining [in Newkcry], 6 A.
divided land and 3 A. meadow in Neavuluy on Pine Island
creek. — One fourth of the bark Dolphin. — Personal prop-
erty.

Award.

Dwelling house land and wharf in Boston, near Winnisiraraet
Ferry, Alexander Adams S. ; the highway N. & W. ; the sea E.

Lands in Roxbcry.

Receipt.

176 Discharge of mortgage.

Half of soap house and laud [in Boston] adjoining ^Ir. Cole,

James Olliver E. ; Isaac Grosse W. Also personal property.
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Index of Gkanteks.

Deacrlption.

Laud ill r.osTON. Jolm Lowle W. ct S. ; Christopber Gibson &
Kchviiul Tiiiu; K. ; Edward Ting N.

Release of dower in the above land.

Boud.

Power to make livery of seizin of the lands conveyed Fol. GO.

Dwelling house and land in Dorcukstkk. — One eighth of the

ship " Goodfellow." — Land called '* Manninges Mooue."
Also personal iiroperty.

House and land [in Boston], Ilabakkuk Glover S.W. ;
William

Hudson N.W. & N.E. ; the street 8.E.

Power of attorney.

Release of personal propert3\

House and land in Rumney Maksh.

Bond.

Bond.

Boud.

Power of attorney.

Marriiige Contract. House and garden where Alice Dyneley

now lives. — 2 A. land in the lield on Boston Nixk next

Roxlmry. — 11 A. upland at Mi'ddy Rivku. — .') A. wood and

marsh lands at Hoog Island. — Personal [)roperty.

Release of mortgage recorded Lib. 1. Fol. o2S.

Discharge of mortgage Fol. 240.

Bark " Endeavor " now at anchor in Douciiestkk Haubor.

Promissory note.
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Index of Grantees.

Date. Grantee.

April 23. 1656 Hudson, William

May 14.1654

April?. 1654

March 3. 1654

April 1. 1654

Jauy. 9. 1656

Oct. 4. 1654

Oct. 2. 1654

May 27. 1656

Feb. 7. 1655

Oct. 4. 1654

Oct. 20. 1656

Hull, John

Hutchinson, Edward ^

jnr. in !

trust for
j

Richard J

Edward
William

ard )

am )

Iron Works Com- Georg-e Halsall

pany.

John Aylett

Richard Briant

William Phillips

senr.

Qnochamatins
Sachem or

Sao;amore
"1

Jeffs, John

Jocelin, )
Henry

> et al.

Jossalyne,

)

Johnson, James

John et al. ex-

ors.

Mary ux, of&
Samuel

Jordan, Robert et al.

Jossalyne, see Joce

Keayne, Anna

(78^

William Phillips

Thomas Elbridse

Richard Carter

Robert Hensdell

William Parsons

Thomas Elbridge

lin

Sebastian Keajme
alias Bus Bus

Instrument.

Mortgage

Bond

Assignm'nt
of Lease

Deed

Bond

Mortgage

Power

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Power



Index of Grantees.

Deacrlptlon.

House called Noah's Ark with wharf, at the North End of
Boston, late of Captn. Thomas Hawkins, now in the tenure

of John Vyoll.

Bond.

One eighth of Bendall's Dock in Boston, except certain parcels

already sold.

Laud between Dorchester bounds and INIr. Coddington's lands

now ill possession of Mr. Ting, Mr. Wilson's land on one side,

and Mt. WoJhistou brook on the other, and so up into the

counti'y as "Win. Hutchinson's farm is laid out.

Bond.

2 A. land in the mill field in Boston, the highway from Sentry
Haven to the new meeting house S. ; William Piiillips N.E.

;

the highway to the ferry place N.W. ; a new highway to the

house formerly Mr. Astwood's E. or N.E.

Power of attorney to make livery of seizin.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Jacob Leagar S. ; Edward
Cowell N.— H A. [in Boston] the Common W. ; Halpli i\Ia-

son E. ; Capt. Leveret N. ; [ ] 8.— 10 A. at Muddy River
in the common field near Cedar Swamp.— 3 A. at Spectacle
Island on the East head.

8 A. land in I^Iedfield, Thomas Ellice S. ; Thomas Mason N.
;

the highway- E. ; a swamp W.

House and land at the upper end of the South marsh in Boston,
Thomas Webber W. ; Henry Webb N. ; James Davis E. ; the

street S.

Power of attorney to make livery of seizin.

House and laud in Douciiestek.
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Index of Grantees.

Deacrlptlon.

Bill of Exchange.

Bond.

Bond.

Houses iu Shoe Lane and Gravel Lane. London.

Bond.

Bond.

Receipt of legacy.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston] Mark Hands W. ; George
Dell N. ; the sea E. ; John Baker S.

Houses in Dorking, Co. Surrey, England. Estate of Thomas
Burt deceased.

Bond.

Assignment of bond.

Half of AkhozI'XK or RiciiAitn's Island on the Y.ast side of Ken-
nebeck River, except lUO A. formerly sold to John Parker.

12 shares in two patents of Swampscott & Dovi:u of hauls on
both sides of Puscaltaquacke River, except the land belonging

to the inhabitants of tlie town of Dover, or to Capt. Francis

Champernoone.

Protest on bill of exchange.

Order.

Receipt.

Receipt.

10 A. in the great lots in Dokchestkr, and three quarters of an
acre adjoining, the river or creek E. : great lots W. ; Mr.
Mather N. ; Edward Hricke S. — J A. meadow near Neponset
mill, Robert Hedman foinierly Mrs. Elizabeth Sioughton's S. ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoughton N. «Sc E. ; Neponset River W.
C8I)



Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Gkantees.

Dcacrlptiou.

Receipt of the consideration for tlie iibove deed.

CoiiHiination of the above deed.

Lands f.i the Cow Walk and all rights in the commons, in Dor-
chester, bought of John Willis.

G A. meadow in Dorchester, Richard Curtis W. ; Richard

Leeds E. ; lane to Roxbury Hill N. ; land of Town of Dor-
chester near the Landing 8.

Power of attorney.

Personal property.

Marriage Contract. House and garden where Alice Dyneley
now lives. — 2 A. land in the field on Boston Neck next
Roxbury. — 14 A. upland at Muddy Rivku. — 3 A. wood and
marsh lands at Hogu Island. — Personal properly.

Dwelling lunise and land in Boston near the watt-r mill, Bar-

tholDUiew Cheevers E. ; James Hudson W. ; the street .S. ;

the street N.

L:ind in Boston, John Lowle S. ; Edward Ting W. & N. ; Chris-

toi)her Gibson, formerly Edward Ting's E.

Release of dower in the above land.

House and land in Boston near the great wharf.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Christopher Gibson E.
;

Edward Ting W. ; the high street S. ; John Lowle N.

Power of attorney.

House and land [in Boston], street S.W. ; James Everill N.E. ;

James Everill (formerly W" Blanchanrs) N.W. ; William

Ludkins S.E. — House and land, street E. : James lOverill

W. &, S. ; Robert Breck N. — 100 A. in Buaintkkk near

^MonatifpKjt River, Henry Pease N. ; Robert Meere S. ; W".
Haward E. ; the Common, George Hunn, William Ward and
others W.

(83)



Index of Gkantees.

Date.

Nov. 9. 1654

Nov. 9. 1654

Jauy.2L1655

Jauy. 9. 1654

Julv 10. 1055

Lynde, (continued.)

Svnion

Makepeace, Thomas

Marrion, Jolm

Martin, Michael

March 6. 1654 Mavorick, Nathaniel

Jauv.22.1655 Samuel

May 13. 1656 Merry, Walter

May 12. 1656

Foby.22.1654 Merrjrfield, Honry et

al.

Oct. 2. 1654 Metcalfe, Jane ^ et

31ic-hael

senr.

Mk-\vAv\ )>

jnur.

Rebecca
Thomas

al,

June 23. 1656 Minott, Stephen

IiistruuK-iit.

James Evorillot ux. Deed

it



Index of Grantees.

Descrlptlou.

Lands, shops and lunises upon IIr" wliarf in Boston, over against

GUI- buildings, -losbua .Scotto N.E. ; Augell Ilollard S.W. ;

sticH't N.W. ; tiie cove S.K.

Conlinnatton of mortgage from Evorill to Lynde Lib. 1 . Fol.

143.

7 A. on Dorchester Neck, goodman Clarke E. ; Mistress

Stoughton W. ; the sea S. ; Thomas Makepeace N.

House and land [in Boston] Ijetweeu goodman Wyborne &,

goodmau Woodward seur.

Receipt.

Agreement.

Bond.

Dwelling house, land and wharf at Merry's Point in Boston.

Declaration in relation to the above.

Dwelling house and 10 A. land in the 1" Division in Dorchester
and 34 A. adjoining, all in a square on a hill within iialf a

mile of Neponset mills, and being lot 40, Ilopestill Foster

N. ; Edward Munings .S. ; the great lots E. ; land in the 2'*

Division formerly of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Butler »S: others W.

—

20 A. in the 2'' Division, George Brockter N. ; land formerly

of John Glover W. ; Ilopestill Foster E. — 20 A. in the

S** Division, lot 51, Humphrey Atherton N. ; land formerly of

Mr. Makepeace S.

Agreement.

12 A. in the great lots in Dorchester, George Proctor & .Tane

Pope N. ; George Minott it Aliraham liow S, ; 'I'homas Toll-

man E. ; the highway to Xeponset mill W . — Fence on the

beach near Mrs. Holland's.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling hovise and Imid :it Miinnv Rivicit, Thomas Buckin.aster

S. ; land late in lenuie of Isaac Groce W. ; Mr. [ J W-aps
N. ; .Tno. Moore K. Also personal property.

House and land in Boston, Thomas Rider E. ; Richard Sennett

W. ; the sea S. ; the highway N.

Bond.

Power of attorney.

House and land in Boston bought of Mathew Chaffiii, John
Wakclield S. or S.W. ; James Balson & John Clarke N. ; the

highway to the new meeting house N.W. ; John Clarke E.
or 2s. E.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land [in Hingham], bought of Stephen
Lincoln, the common N. & S. ; the commons & Thomas
Nicolls W. ; Thomas Lyucolne E.

Receipt.

Marsh in Bostox formerly of John Milam, marsh between it and
the mill creek N.E. ; the highway S.E. ; James llawkms'
marsh S.W. & N.W.

The bark " Edward & Martha."

One fourth of lands in the Tithing of Foxcoj\.te, Parish of

Anuovek, Co. Southampton, England.

One fourth of lauds in the Tithing of Foxcoate, Parish of

Andovek, Co. Southampton, England.

Half an acre of land in Boston, the way to Henrv Douglass'

house S.E. ; Heiuy Douglass N.E. ; AVilliam Phillips N.W.

;

the highway that leads to Thomas Rncke's house S.W.

House and laud [in Boston], Haltakkuk Glover S.W. ; William
Hudson N.W. & N.E. ; the street S.E.

House and UiikI in Boston formerly of Edward Lane, th« Btroct

N. ; William Brenton S. & W. ;* a lane E.

Release of dowi-r in the above described land.

[No description.]
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Index of Grantees.

May 23. 1G55

May 27. 1656

May 27. 1656

Oct. 24. 1655

May 13. 1656

May 13. 1656

June 5. 1655

June 5. 1655

May 27. 1656

March 3. 1654

March 3. 1654

Sept. 2. 1655

Mar. 10. 165

1

May 12. 1656

Jauy. 2. 1656

Oct. 5. 1655

Ottis, John junr.

Paddy, William et al.

Paine, William

Palmer, George

Parke, |
Henry

Parkes, ) " atty.

William etal,

exors.

Partridge, John et al.

u ((

Pateshall, ] Robert

Pattishall, j " etal,

(( a

(( ((

Patten, Nathaniel

John Ottis, senr.

John Leverett est.

Sarah Leverett

Richard Leader

Walter Merry

Michell Rayner
senr.

Michell Rayner est,

Robert Hensdell

Thomas Adams et

al.

Robert Patteshall

et al.

Richard Leader

George Halsell

Thomas Rucke

William Parke et

al. exors.

George Halsey

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Release

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Power

Award

Mortgage

Bond

Award

Acceptance

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

(88)



Index of Grantees.

1>e8crlptlon.

House and land in IIinc.ham, bought of Thomas Turner. — "j A.

next Wni. INIoulton. — 10 A. at Broad Cove on Weariall hill

next William Monlton with marsh adjoining. — 2 A. on the

fresh river at Lylord'.s Liking next Kdnnind Hubbard senr.

—

4 A. meadow in the home lot, .Iosei»h Andrews N. — 10 A.

upland on Weymoutli Kiver, Edmund Hubbard seur. W. —
1 A. meadow in the Nantaseott Division.

House and land in Rostox, formerly of Edward Lane, the street

N. ; William Brenton S. & W. ; 'a lane E.

Release of dower in the above described laud.

Mansion house and land in Boston uow iu the possession of

Kobt. Pateshall.

Receipt,

Dwelling house, land and wharf at Merry's Point in Boston, the

sea E. ; John Hart S. ; Walter Merry N. ; John Buckmau
N.W. ; Thomas Williams W.

Power of attorney.

Award.

8 A. land in Medfield, Thomas EUice S. ; Thomas Mason N.
;

the highway E. ; a swamp W.

Bond.

Award.

Acceptance.

All the estate of George Halsell in Boston or elsewhere.

Concerning the estate of Thomas Kucke formely of George
Hallself.

Dwelling house and land iu Boston, mortgaged to Thomas
Dudley by George Ilalsall, Lil). 1. Fol. 'J.'Ui.

Land and wharf in Boston called Haisey's wharf, low water

mark N.E. ; (Jeorge Halsev S.W. ; John Anderson N. ;

Thomas Clarke W.' & X.W.'
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Indkx of Grantees.

Descriptiou.

Dwi'Uiiig house, slaughter house and land in Boston, near the

dock, the street W. ; Isaac Walker S. ; Edmond Jackson E.
;

aoodnian Everill N.

173 Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and 10 A. upland in Dediiam. — 10 A. in Fowle
meadow. — 6 A. meadow bought of Samuel Morse & Anthony
Fisher. Personal property.

2 A. me:idow in Ciiaklestown by the South River, near lands

of Major Sedgwick now in tenure of Thomas Felsh.

1 A. more and coulirmatiou of the above deed.

One eighth of ship "John's Adventure" now at anchor in

Boston IIaubor.

Bond.

Bond.

Receipt and Bond.

House called Noah's Ark, Avith wharf, at the North End of Bos-

ton, late Captn. Thomas Hawkins, now in the tenure of John
Viell.

Bond.

Release of all demands.

Release of all demands.

Cottage and '2i A. land in Boston boughtof William Aspinwall,

late in tenure of Thomas Grubb, but now of said Rawson
;

C'hristoi)her Batt, Ephraim I'ope & Antiiony Slodder S. ; tho

highway E. ; common W.

Bond.
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Index of Grantees.

June 5. 1655

Jnue 5. 1655

June 5. 1655

June 5. 1655

Jauy.19.1655

Jany. 2 1.1655

Mav. 22. 1654

Rayner, {continued.)

Miehell est.

Read, ] John

rade, 3

William

Oct. 17. 1654 Richards, Amos et al.

June 1. 1654 John

June 1. 1654

Sept. 21.1654

July 1 1 . 1655
I

RiclieSOnS, Amos

May 16. 1654 I RobinSOn, Nathaniel

Mar. 13. 1654

Mar. 13. 1654

Nov. 3. 1655

Mar. 3. 1654

Thomas

Rocke, see Rucke.

Rogers, Ezekiel
^

Nathaniel !

Samuel
j

Timothy J

Roydon, Marmadukc
et al.

(92)
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Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Giiantees.

Description.

Bond.

Bond.

Land in liosTON near tho new meeting house, the street to the

mill W. ; Robert Field S. ; Mistress Hawkins N.

Dwellino; house and land [in Boston], the street E. ; John Wil-

son W. ; Godfrey Armitage S. ; William Toy N.

Release of dower in the above described laud.

House and land in Boston, formerly of Edward Lane, the street

N. ; William Brentou S. & W. ; a lane E.

Release of dower iu the above described laud.

One third of tlie saw mill at Exeter Falls.

Assignment of a bond.

Dwelling house in which .Tohn Ailett lives, with land, storehouse

and wharf. Also personal property.

Land in IJoston, Marie Hands W. ; Edward Gibbons N. ; Bar-

tholomew Barnard E. ; the new meeting house S.

Dwelling house and laud iu Boston, near the Ferr\'. and half

the whaif, between the sea, William Phillips, Christopher

Lawsou & Robert Williams.

Concerning the estate of Thomas Rucke, formerly of George
Hallsell.

One half ]>arl of the patent and plantation of Pemaquid. Also
personal property.

Bond.

Boat of 7 tons burden.

Dwelling house and hind on the conduit street in Boston.

Shallop now in ^MAunLKiiEvo Hauuor. Also all estate real aud
persorial.
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Index of Grantees.

Descrlptloiia

PersoiKil property

583 A. 1:111(1 ill Bkaintkee adjoining land which Edward Baker

and Daiiii'l Suhnon sold to said Savage.

19'.)Hi A. land in Bkaintkki:, oO A. tlun-oof formerly of Barnaby

Uerreford, near the Furnace, the reuiainder, near Braintree

town, lieinji; part of the laud granted by the Town of Boston

to tiio Iron Works.

Houses, pond, furnace and 200 A. land [in Brajntree]. Also

personal property.

Ilonse and land in Boston, near the drawbridge, John Bateinan

N.E. ; Kobert Winsor S.W. ; the street N.AV. ; the sea to low

water mark S.E.

Land in Braintree, 60 A. formerly of John Shaw and .30 A.

formerly of Isaac Addingtou.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston] formerly sold by Lieut.

Savage to Major Nehemiah Bourne, adjoining goodman
Smith.

Bond.

Award.

Laud called the Squaw Sachem's Hill, bequeathed by the

Squaw Sachem to said Gibbons.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston].

Land in Boston, Joshua Scottow E. & N. ; James Everill S.
;

the highway W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the higliway E. ; Mr. Bel-

lingham S. ; Mr. Cotton )V. & N.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, strei-t N.W. ; the street to

the Doek E. ; James Everill S.E. & S.W.

One half of houses and ;> miles of Jand adjoining at Nalmi-ki:!:.

Also personal property.

Power of attorney.
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Index of Grantees.

Jany. 20.1G;jG

Dec. 12. 1G55

Mar. 27. 1G5G

April 22. 1656

April 22. 1656

Sept. 2. 1654

21. 4. 1656

March 3. 1654

March 5. 1654

March 5. 1654

July 5. 1654

July 30. 1655

Feb. 26. 1654

July 10. 1655

July 10. 1655

July 10. 1655

May 15. 1656

Sheafe, (continued.)

Jacob

Shrimpton, Henry tr.

Smith, Francis

James, Jr.

Richard

Symon

Symeon

Snelling, AVilliam

Sprague, Lieutenant

William

John "Wilson et ux.

Jolin Milam

JoshuaHewes admr,

William Beamsly

William Willouoh-

by
James Smith sour. Deed

Iiistrnmciit.

Deed

Bond

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Bond

John Hart et al.est.

John Moss

John Morse

George Allen et ux

William Hathorne

Thomas Hammond

Assignment

Assignment

Assignment

Bill of Ex-
change

Letter

Deed

Receipt

Receipt

Receipt

Deed
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Index of Guantees.

Dcacrlntlou.

Land in Boston, the high street 8. ; Jacob Sheafe N. ; Ilezekiah

Usher W. ; the hiiie E.

Bond.

Wnrehouse in Bostotn on the South side of the Dock, James
Ohver S. ; laud now or late of Valentine Hill N. ; a lane from

the Dock W. ; land late of Heuvy Waltham E.

Personal property.

Land in Boston in the mill field, INIary Hawkins S.E. ; Richard

Beunet S.W. ; William Bcamsly N.W. & N.E. — Land in

Boston, the street E. ; William Phillips N. ; William Beamsly
8. ; William Beamsly & William Phillips W.

Bond.

Castle Ilill, Salem, bought of P^lias Stileman senr. — One half

acre of marsh bought of Thomas Moore.— 10 A. land l)ought

of Mr. Gott, in the South field of Salem, butting on the South

river & Salem Harbor.

Assignment of l)ond.

Assignment of l)()nd. '

Assignment of bond.

Bill of exchange.

Letter.

Dwelling house and J- A. land in Boston, Nathaniel Woodward
S. ; John Palmer E. ; John Mirryam N. ; the street W.

Receipt.

Receipt.

Receipt.

Dwelling house and T) A. land with meadow ndjoiuing, in

HiN(iiiAM, between William Spiaguc. Ivobert .loucs ami the

river.— 20 A. im the other side of tiie river, the river W. ; a

swamp E. ; Antliony Eames X. ; Robert Jones S. Also right

ill the i-ouunons of Ilingham.
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Indkx of Grantees.

I>«Mcrli>tiuli.

Dwelliii<j; house and 10 A. liuul in the 1" Division in Dor-
niK.sTKK, and 3-1 A. adjoining, all in a sqnare on a hill within

half a mile of Nt'ixniset mills, and hein;^ lot 40, Ilopcstill

P^ostcr X. ; Edward Mnnini^s S. ; llic «ireat lots K. ; land in

the 2'' Division, formerly of Mr. Clarke, Mr. HiilU'r and
others "\V. — '20 A. in the 2'^ Division, Cleorge Proekter X.

;

land formerly of John (ilover W. ; Ilopestill Foster K. —
20 A. in the .'5'' Division, lot 51, Humphry Atherton N. ; land

formerly of ]Mr. Makepeace S.

House and land [in Boston] Mark Hands W. ; George Dell N. ;

the sea K. ; John Baker S.

DweUin<j; house laud and shop on the Conduit street, in Boston,
'Mv. Uuteiiinsou S.W. ; Capt. Synipkyns S. ; Robert Winsor
N.E. Also laud and wharf South of Capln. Sympkyn's
house.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Dwelling house and 10 A. land in the 1"' Division in Doi;-

ciiKSTKR, and 34 A. adjoining, all in a sqnare on a hill within

half a mile of Nei)onset mills, and being lot 40, IIo|)estill

Foster N. ; P^dward Munings S. : the great lots E. ; land in the
2'' Division, formerly of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Butler and others

W. — 20 A. in the 2"' Division, (ieorge Proekter N. ; land

formerly of John Glover W. ; Hopestill Foster E. — 20 A. in

the 3'' Division, lot 51, Humphry Atherton N. ; land formerly

of Mr. ^Iakei)eace S.

Land in Boston, way leading to Richard Bennet S.

tree E. W. & N.
'

John Crab-

Dwelling house and lauds in Wkymoith, part granted by the

Town, part bought of William Torrey tV: Mr. Jeffreys, and
part once in possession of Robert Abell, the salt water E. &
X. ; William Torrey W. & S.

l'.»l Receipt.

\\)l P.ond.

1'.I2 Receipt.

Dwelling house, warehouse. l:in<l ami wliaif in Bo.-ToN, on both

siiles of tin- highway, Thomas ( larke S. iV; W . ; the sea E. ;

Xathanid Patten, foinierly (Jeorge Halsey's X.
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Description.

Agreement to cancel deed.

Land, late Christopher Stanley's and bnildings [in Boston] i)art

unfinished and part now in the tenure of .John Swett & Ed-
mond IVIaddocks, Richard Ik'llii)ghaui N. ; Thomas Buttall S. ;

the street E. ; Jolin Biggs W.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Dwelling liouse and land in Boston, bought of Thomas Marshall,

tlie street W. ; Francklyu's wharf E. ; William Kerby N.

;

Thomas Marshall S.

House and land in Boston, the street E. ; Nathaniel Dunkeia
8. ; John Wilson W. ; Will Francklin N.

Land in Boston, Wm. Francklin, William Toy & Nathaniel

Sowther, formerly of Nathaniel Duncan, E. ; lane from

Dock head to John Wilson's house W. ; the street from

Major Edward Gibbons to the Dock N. ; John Wilson S.

All estate, real and personal, in Boston or elsewhere, formerly

of George Davis deceased.

Bond.

1^ A. land in Boston, in " y^ Sentcuall field," Robert Turner

E. & S. ; Tho. Miller 8. ; Edw. Hutchinson senr. AV. ; Joshua

Scottow & Jeremj' Houchiu N.

li A. upland [in Boston] in " y'= Centencll hill field," Robert

Turner E. ; Robert Turner & Tho. Miller 8. ; Jabez Heaton

AV. ; Jeremy Houchin N.

House and 2 A. land [in P>oston] .Tohii Cotton S. ; Sudbury St.

K.
; [ ] N.

Land in Bo.-ton, the high street 8. ; Jacob Sheafe N. ; Hezekiah

Usher W. ; tlic lane E.
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Date.

Oct. 4. 1654

Grantor.

VOSS, Robert

Mar. 26. 1655

Dec. 12. 1656

Sept. 8. 1654

Dec. 18. 1656

Feb. 3. 1654

July 18. 1654

March 6. 1654

March 6. 1654

July 6. 1655

April 12. 1655

Nov. 26. 1656

Walker, Robert

Samuel

Walle, John

Wallis, George

Waters, William

Webb, Henry

et al.

Weld, Thomas

Wharton, Philip

Anne Glover extrx.

et al.

Thomas Clarke et

ux.

Richard Pixly Power

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

David Yeale est.

Samuel Bennet

Sampson Shoare

John Mylom

Richard Leader

Nathaniel Maver-
ick

Henry Ashurst

Lambert Jennery

Thomas Yeow et

ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Bill of Ex-
change

Ascreement

Power

Deed

Deed
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I>c8crlptioii.

Dwcllino- house and 140 A. land [in Dorciiestek]. — 10 A. be-

twoiMi the Calf I'a.sture and Robert Kedman. — 100 A. upland
in Providi'uee Tlaiu. — 20 A. meadow, a small river S.E.

—

3;') A. adjoiiiini; the farm. — 30 A. eommons. — Connnons on
the South iside of Neponset River as far as the lilue Hills. —
Lands on the South side of Nei>onset River. — 40 A. meadow
on the South side of Nepouset River near ]\Ir. Stoughton's

farm.— 40 A. upland near the Blue Hills. — Laud toward the

l)laiu. — :^ A. on Nepouset River below ^Nlrs. Stought(jn's

mill. — G A. salt marsh South side of Nepouset River.

House and land in Bcstox, Tho. Fknt N. ; Henry "Webb &
Georije Burden "\V. ; Ralph Mason S. ; the highway to Rox-
bury E.

Power of attorney.

Hon St.ouse and 2 A. laud [in Boston] John Cotton S. ; Sudbury i

E.;[ ] N.

Houses and farm at Rumney INLarsh in Boston, lying between
a creek, a ledge of rocks, marked trees, the highway, a little

creek, Brides brook and Lynn line. — 8 A. in Lynn, across

the creek.

Land [in Boston] on the north side of the street from Boston
mill to Chailestown Ferry, Thomas Steephens & lands late of

Thomas Stanlniry S. ; mill pond W. ; the street S. ; John
Arnold N.

One foiuth of the water mills in Boston, and lands, buildings

&c. thereto belonging, and half the mill dam.

Bill of exchange.

132 Agreement.

Power of attorney.

3 A. land formerly of Robert !Mason, the highwa}* E.

Wm. Denni.son'S. ; Thomas Weld W. & N.
heirs of

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, on the Conduit street,

bought of AVilliam Hudson senr. John Lowe W. ; Thomas
Emaus E. ; Joshua Scottow N. ; the town's street S.
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Index op Grantees.

nescrlptloii.

One half i)ait of the patent and plantation of Pemaquid. Also
personal property.

One fourth of the windmill on Boston Common near Fox Hill.

Release.

7 A. on Dorchester Neck, goodman Clarke E. ; Mistress

Stoughton AV. ; the sea S. ; Tiioinas Miikcpeaee N.

House and land in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; house formerly

of Mr. Vennor & land formerly of Henry Webb N. ; the

highway E. ; land formerly of Edmond Grosse W.

Release of dower in the above.

Agreement to cancel deed.

Receipt.

Assignment of lease.

333 House and land in Boston, Richard Staines, late Leonard But-

tles' fS. ; Joseph AV'ormer, now in the tenure of James Neigh-

bor N. ; the conduit street AV. ; the flats E.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston] George Burrell N. ; John
Phillips S. & AV.

Release of dower in the above land.

Land in JiosTON, Thomas Stjuirr iSc John Jo3liffe N.E. ; AVilliam

Phillijjs ct al. S.AV. ; street from the new meeting house to

Charles River S.E. ; the sea N.AV

House and 2 A. land [in Boston], John Cotton S. ; Sudbury St.

E.;[ ]N.
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Abell, Robert, 315.

Adams, 7^'^""^''' ^^^ 130,

Addams,. 330.

J Ferdinando, Ho.

Thomas, 139.

Addingrtou, Isaac, 283, 341.

Ailett, ') John, 179, 225, 289, 291.

Aylct,
Aylett,
Alerton, Mr., 191.

Allen, ) Edward, 24.

Allyil, / Hope, 87, 89.

John, 47, 122, 124-127.

Thomas, 214.

William, 296.

Anderson, John, 73, 205.

Andrews, John, 344.

Joseph, 161.

Ang'Ola (negro), 297.

Armitage, Godfrey, 154, 155, 232,

234.

Joseph, 270.

Arnall,
)

Arnold, J , 198.

Edward, 79, 85, 191.

John, 107.

Ashlirst, Henry, 131.

Aspinwall, Mr., 267.

William, 1, 22, 42, 49,

104, 221.

Astwood, Mr., 329.

Athertou, Humphrey, 33, 35, 37,

39, 50, 54,57,136, 92,

113, 121, 136, 142,

144, 147, 149, 175,

207, 208, 217, 240,

249, 250, 252, 256,

265, 270, 272, 276,

291, 292, 301, 323,

330, 338, 341, 343.

James, 161.

Atkinson, Theodore, 10, 12, 23,

221.

Aubrey, MVilliam, 33, 35, I'.'O,

Awbrey, S 1^8, 162, 184, I'JU,

194, 208.

Aw^ger, Andrew, 109.

Aylet, See Ailett.

Baker, Edward, 265.

John, 247, 276.

Thomas, 293.

William, 288.

Balle, Mathew, 54.

Ballentyne, -. William, 220, 221,

Balluntine, / 344.

Ballstene, 'I James, 148.

Balson, j

Balluntine, See Ballentyne.

Barker, Kutli, 150.

Barnard, Bartholomew, 206, 207,

213, 283.

Mathew, 121.

Barnes, Mathew, 41.

Barrel!, John, 246, 290.

Bartholomew, William, 174, 210,

211, 250.

Basdane, See also, Kos.lane,

Edward, 28.

Bastar, Joseph, 294.

Bateman, •> John, 272.

Beatman, j Jno., 306.

Batt, Christopher, 1.

Batter, Edmond, 278.

Beakin, Thomas, 328.

Beamsly, Martlia, 244.

William, 242.

Beatman, See Bateman.

Beck, 1 John, 131, 132, 266, 267,

Becks, I 271, 272.

Bccx,
j

Bex, ]
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Boll, TlK.iua-;. I!t5, 2:17, 2;JS.

BelliiifJTliam, Mr., 1!).?.

Kichiml, 4, 8, IG, 18,

27, 28, 40, 4a, 45,

52, 50, 77, 7!), 82,

85, 07, 102. lO:?,

lOG, lUi), 111, 112,

IIG, lis, 12: J, 125,

126, 127, 18G, i:58,

144, 14G, 151, 154,

155, 158, 150, 1G5,

IGG, 1G7, 177, 178,

170, 1^2, 183, 184,

194, 105, 201, 202,

204, 214, 215, 218,

222, 225, 22G, 220,

230, 234, 2:57, 246,

248, 259, 274, 278,

283, 284, 203, 204,

302, 304, 306, 300,

313, 316, 310, 321,

332, 3:33, 335, 337,

343.

Beiulall, Edward, 12, 13, 3;?0.

Bciinct, ) Kichard, 58, 75. 242.

Bcuuctt, ) Sarah, 313.

William, 167.

15ox, Si'c Bock.

Bi-'ifoild, .Sanuiel, 230.

Biyrjfs, .lolin, 215.

iiialco, William, 147.

Bluiu'hard, William, 87

Blaiul, 'riioiiias. 200.

Bockc'll, widow, 181.

Boeue, William, i:52.

Bond, Jo.scph, 314.

Bo.sAvell, Mr., 0.

Bo.suortli, -Vnn, 239.

ZacclK'Us, 10, 239.

Bourn, ) Major, Gl.

Bourne, S Nclu'miali, 17l'.

Bowles, Job, 74.

BradtmrjK', Jolin, lo;;.

Bradstroet, ) Symoii, 18G, 210.

Br;mdstr«'et, )

Brattle, Tiiomas, :!28.

,» , 1 Eilward, 04.
Breek,
„ . , > Uobort, 87.
Brieke, l

'

-' Thomas, 308.

Brcntoii, William, ISO,

100, 2(il.

106-

Brieke, Si-c Uroek.

l$ridj?eliani, Iknry, 282.

Bridges, Hohcrt, 170, 265, 207.

BridK^eAvatcr, William, 314.

Brij^ffS, George, 324, 325.

Briinblec«)nie, Barbara, 208.

Broadfstreet, See IJradstrect.

Bnxdce, Lord, 8, 0.

ISroujj^hton, Mr., 105.

Thomas, 221.

Browell, Abraham, 314.

Browne, James, G9.

John, 93.

William, 125.

Bucknian, John, 254.

Buckniaster, Thomas, 287.

Bunistcad, Thomas, 135, 137.

Burch, Thomas, 06.

Burden, George, 145.

Burfjroyne, Mr., 9.

Burrell, tJeorge, 210.

Burt, Mrs., 112.

Thomas, 112.

Burton, Boniface, 263.

Butle, ^ Judith, 258, 259.

Buttall, > Leonard, 160, 333.

Buttles, y Thomas, 215.

Butler, Mr., 113.

Stephen, 230.

Buttolpli, Thomas, 10.

Bydlield, Samuel, 45.

BjUgTi^. Bohert, 4.

Byrani, Nicholas, 20, 52.

Cantlebery, Cornelius, 256.

Capen, John, 152.

Carter, Sanmel, 171, 172.

C'ayne, See Kayne.

C'liallin, .Mathew. 140.

Clianiberlayn, Edward, 16G.

CliaiubiT.s, Mr., isi.

Clianipernoone, Francis, 8, 0.

<"b('('\ ITS, Harthohimew, 30.

Cluireb, Kichard, Sr>.

Clapp, Hoger, 140.

Clarke, poodman, 218.

Mr . 0, li:!.

John, 148,

Thomas, 12, 41. 40, 7.1,

ioG-100, 205, 2o;», ;us.

Coddin^JTton, Mr., 92.
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Coggen, John, 148.

Coggesliall, Joshua, 49.

Cole, '^
Mr., Ill, 112.

Coll, > John, 57, 188, 212.

Cols, ) SamuoL 46, 88, 91, 205,

Collacott, } Kichard, 13, 54.

Collecutt* S

Collens, ? John, 104, 278.

Collins, S

Collier, Moses, 103.

Nathaniel, 133.

Collins, See Collens.

Cooke, Richard, 224, 239, 240,

Copeland, Laurence, 89.

Copp, goodman, 329.

Cotton, Mr., 193.

John, 47, 282.

William, 188, 339.

Cowell, Edward, 57.

Cowlburne, William, 39.

Crabtree, John, 58, 75.

Crafte, Griffin, 150.

Crane, Robert, 210.

Cranston, John, 49.

Crook, Adam, 157.

CroAVther, Timothy, 28.

Cruniwell, Ann, 224.

Thomas, 224.

Culliniore, Isaac, 37.

Curtis, Richard, 251.

Cutler, Edward, 167.

Samuel, 273.

Cutting, John, 123.

Dand, George, 10.

Danforth, Samuel, 210, 334.

Davidson, See Davison.

Davies, \ Barbara, 298.

Davis, i George, 102, 298.

James, 229.

John, 298.

Samuel, 298.

William, 10, 173,

195, 210, 221.

Davison, ) Nicholas, 122,

Davidson, S 127.

Dell, Abigail, 199.

George, 106, 107, 196,

199, 247, 276, 291, 293.

Denison, See Dcnnison.

Denning', William, 39.

29:

332.

184,

124-

197

Dennison, > Daniel, 186, 210,

Denison, S William, 151.

Derreford, Barnaby, 207, 268

Ditcher, Robert, 32S.

Douglass, Henry, 102.

Downes, Edward, 331.

Downing, Em., 182.

Dowse, Erancis, 187, 189.

Drew, Robert, 307.

Dudley, Thomas, 250, 322.

Duncan, Nathaniel, 140, 141,

Dyre, William, 49.

Eanies, Anthony, 255.

Eaton, Jabish, 37.

Eddcnden, Edward, 118.

Ellice, See Ellis.

Elliott, elder, 29.

Mr., 279.

Jacob, 35.

Ellis, ) Mary, 173.

Ellice, ) Thomas, 2G4.

Enians, ^ Martha, 97.

Emmons, > Thomas, 97, 248,

Emons, ) 283, 305.

Endicott, ? John, 16i', 212,

IndiCOtt, S 221, 223, 224,

244, 253, 255,

272, 231,. 282,

2S8, 307, 328.

Everetl, John, 239.

257.

152.

272^

220,

232,

26G,

280,

Everell,
Everill,

goodraan, 207.

Eiizabetii, 92.

Ezekiel, 89, 91.

James, 13, 87, 92,

108, 159, 177,

344.

104,

284,

Fairebancks, Mary, 55.

Fairweather, Thomas, 216.

Farre, ") Barnabas, 138, 139, 160.

Fawer,
Fower,
Farrington, Mathew, 200.

Fawer, see Earre.

Feake, Robert, 87, 183.

Felsh, Thimias, 157.

Fich, Iv.lwurd, 35.

Field, Robert, 24, 104.

William, 328.

Fippenny, See Phipony.
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Firiiia<'S, lUiijumin, 27, 28.

Firiisid*', .lolm. 2iL 274, 278.

Fisher, Antliony, 155, 156.

Josilma, 4, 151.

n«'t»-lu'r, Lanncilot, 2S7, 238.

IMint,
f

'I'honiiis, 145.

Flyiit, S

I'<)j,'j,^, Kill])!!, ;!02, 315a.

I-^Mito, Joshua, 210.

Foster, Ilopistill, 113.

.lull!!, ;;07.

William, 307.

Fowcr, Sl-o Farrc.

Frunc'klinjjr, ^ ,
227.

Franklin, S William, 140, 141>Fr
198, 232, 338.

Furnian, Mr., 16.3.

Garey, Arthur, 150.

AViiliam, 150.

Garret, .lames, 174, 175, 193, 302.

Gault, William, 164.

Gaynnier, Thomas, 302.

Gibbcs, Thomas, 328.

Gibbon, ) Edward, 41, 75, 141,

Gibbons, S 143, 172, 173, 210,

213, 284.

Kalph, 193.

Gibson, Christopher, 94, 178, 200,

202, 204, 298, 315a.

Gidney, Johu, 144.

GifTard, John. 267.

Gill, John, 2'.);!.

Gillani, Iknjamin, 128, 139, 227.

Glover, Ann. 174.

Ilahakkuk, 186, 189.

John, 25, 73, 113, 152.

Thomas, 175.

<;<)«)(lall, Kichard, 160.

(iooilwyn, Kdward, 165.

<i(M>.ijrin, f Daniel, 26, 271, 343.

(iookiii, S

(ior<', .liihn. ]('<{',.

(iost lin, Synion, 47.

<;o(t, Mr., 27.!.

<ir;i\es, Thoiu-is. 48.

<;re('n<', Janus, 120.

Titer, 120.

<«reen1aii(l, Jolin, 157.

(in'enlef, Kdniund, 304.

Greensmith, Mr., 197, 198, 199.

(1

Groas, "^ Kdroond, 5, 177.

Groee, > Isaac, 111, 287.

(irossc,) Matliew, 166, 167.

Griibb, Thomas, 1.

Gullifer, Anthony, 162.

Hag'biirne, See also, Ilichburn,

Abraham, 45, 46, 82.

William, 223.

Hale, t,'oodman, 198.

llalselU'^lieorgo, 205, 249, 322,

Ilalsall, > 323.

Halsey, ) Joane, 206.

Haninion<l, Elizabeth, 256.

Hands, Mark, 213, 247, 276

Hart, John, 124-127, 254, 333, 343.

Harny, Henry, 28.

Harward, > John, 143, 170.

HarAvood, S

Hatborne, ) John, 270, 271, 272.

Hawtliorne, S William, 330.

Haward, ) Robert, 314.

Haywood, S William, 88, 89.

Hawkins, Captn., 251.

]VIistrcss, 164.

Abraham, 319.

Mary, 24, 242, 243.

Thomas, 242, 245, 289,

290, 319.

Hawthorne, see Ilathorne.

Hawton, Samuel, 51.

Haywood, See Haward.

IIeathfelld,W^illiam, 176.

Heatou, Jabez, 154.

Hcrris, Arthur, 8.

Hewes, ) Lieut., 198.

Hues, I Mr., 198.

Joshua, 85, 210.

Hcwct, ) Mr., 9.

Huitt, S Mrs., 9.

Hibbins, William, 10, 11, 13, 15,

29, 42, 4G, 97, 100, 140,

161.

Hiehblirii, Sec also, Hagburne.

Abraham, 46.

Hieks, John. 169.

Ilile. William, 301.

Hill, Mr., 112.

James, 40, 45, 82.

Valentine, 12, 92, 112, 121,

235.
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Hinckesman, William, 259.

HokingS, Thomas, IGl.

Holbrook, Thomas, 308.

Holland, Mrs., 144, 196-199. 275.

John, 144.

Judith, 174.

Thomas, 292.

Hollard, Angvll, 15, 87, 90.

Hohnaii, Jolm, 52.

Holyoke, Mr., 9.

Hooper, Chrispin, 166, 107.

Horton, Abraham, 169.

Hoiichiu, 1 Jeremy, 128, 153,

HoiiCiiing-, ' 154.

Howchen,
[

Howcliing-, I

Hoiifflitoii, Jno., 209.

Houlet, See Ilowlett.

How, Abraham, 275.

Howard, llobert, 06, 96, 97, 217,

220, 229, 232, 234, 249,

252, 263, 270, 281, 290,

314, 319, 323, 330, 332.

William, 250.

HoAvchen, ? o tt i
•

' > See Ilouchin.
Howcliing', S

Howlett,
I
Jno., 23, 86.

Houlet, ^

Hubbard, ^ Eilmund, senr., 161.

Hubbeild, >Jerremy, 103.

Hubberd, ^ Jerremyah, 79, 85.

Huchinsoii, See Hutchinson.

Hudson, Anne, 188, 290.

Francis, 25, 100, 188.

James, 30.

William, 59,76, 128, 189,

214, 274.

William, senr., 305.

Hues, See Hewes.

Hugh, Samuel, 137.

Huitt, See Ilevvet.

Hull, Thomas, 226.

Hunn, Georgp, 88.

Hutchinson, "i Mr., 197-199, 258.

Hutchison,

Huchinson,

Edward, 139, 180,

[ 196, 198, 199,

337.

Edward, junr., 11.

Edward, senr.,

153, 314.

Samuel, 212.

Indecott, See Endecott.

Iron Works, Undertakers of.

See Undertakers.

Ixen, Frederick, 122, 123.

Izard, widow, 181.

Jackson, Edmund, 20, 104, 207.

Edmund, 18.

Edward, 20, 339.

Jno., 230.

John, 29.

Jacob, Mary, 161.

Nicholas, 161.

Jaques, William, 124.

Jarvis, John, 253.

Jeffreys, Mr., 315.

Jeneway, Jere., 211.

Jevvctt, Joseph, 271.

Joanes, Robert, 255.

Thomas, 147.

Jocelin, See Joselin.

Johnson, James, 4, 242, 297, 309.

John, 138, 139, 235, 236,

237, 241, 250.

William, 27.

Jordan, Robert, 72.

Joselin, ) Henry, 72.

Jocelin, >

Joy, Thomas, 85.

Joyliffe, John, 109, 286, 331.

Jupe, Benjamin, 183, 184, 185.

Grace, 180.

Mary, 86, 180, 183.

Nicholas, 86, 180, 181, 183.

Kayne, "^ Anna, 297.

Keaine, > Benjamin, 86, 185,186.

Keayne, ) Robert, 185, 186, 194,

257, 297, 307, 308,

309.

KembalI,-\ Giles, 112.

Keniblc, C Henry, 112.

Kiuiboll, 3 Thomas, 26.

Kerby, \Villiam, 1'27.

Kilcup, William, 111, 295.

Kiuiball, See Kemball.

Kinge, John, 52.

Iving-aian, Henry, 315.

King-sly, Stephen, 01.

Knight, Ann, 224.

Macklin. 37.
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Indkx of Other Peksons.

Klli^ht, continued.

Uicliiinl, ;51, 272.

Kolnrt, 224.

Lake, John, 112.

Tlioinas, 194, 208.

Lianc, Edward, 2(50.

(ioor<,'o, 103.

William, 3G,321.

Liattiiner, \ ISIr., KIG.

LattynuT, S

Jaxwyvwvq, John, 140.

Lawsoii, (.'hristopluT, 104. L'l I.

Leader, Mr., 197.

Kichiird, 194, 195.

LcaS'ar, Jacob, 57.

Lcask, John, 224.

Leech, Ambroso, 217.

Leeds, Eichard, 251.

Logat, Jno., 214.

Leverett, Captn., 57, 198.

John, 12, 2G:5.

Lewes, ) John, 179, 201, 204.

Lewis, \ Jno., 178.

Lincolu, Stephen, 103.

Thomas, 103.

Liildoii, Thomas, 25G.

Lockward, Robert, 23.

Lonj?e, John, 47.

Phillip, 87.

Kobcrt, 170.

Lord, llebecca, 329, 330.

Kobert, 329, 330.

Lovelaiid, Kobert, 48.

Low, > .Vnthony, 31, 306.

Lowe, ) John, 18, 284, 305, 338.

Lowle, John, 200, 202.

Lildkins, William, 87.

Lusher, Eleazer, 5G, 134, 151, 15G.

Lyster, Fr., 73.

Lytlierlaiids, William, 92.

3Iacw<)rth, Arthur. 73.

31a(ld<K-Us, Edujund, 215.

3IailK't, See Mavnett.

Makeix'ace, Mr., 9, 113.

Thomas, 123, 218.

Maiiniiijr, , 292.

John, 295, 29G.

Marsliall, James, 147.

Thomas, 104, 228.

(1

3Iarshfield, Thomas, 147.

MartaiH', N Mr.. 17:.

Martin, S Abraham, 77, 83.

Martyii, ) Cieorfre, 328.

Hiehard, 25.

Robert, 105.

Mason, Arthur, 170.

Kalph, 57, 145.

Kobert, 151.

Tiiomas, 2G4.

Mather, Mr., 94.

Kichard, GG, 140.

3Iaildesly, Henry, IGO, IGl.

Maverick, Amins, 324, 328.

Samuel, 324.

Samuel, junr., 224.

Maynett, } Joshua, 295, 29G, 297.

3Iainet, S

Meere, Koljcrt, 87.

Mellowes, Thomas, 135.

3Ierry, Mary, 254.

Walter, 254.

Metcalfe, Sarah, 55.

Thomas, 56.

Middleton, Emanuel, 302.

3Iilain, John, 21.

Mill, John, 124.

Miller, Thomas, 153, 154.

Miliott, George, 274.

John, 27G.

Mirryaiu, John, 119.

3Iitchelson, Edward, 290.

3Iouke, George, 125.

Moore, Joseph, 250.

Thomas, 273.

William, 174.

Morse, N Francis, 211.

Moss, \ llemy. 211.

3IOSSe, ) John, 257.

Mary, 86, 180, 183.

Samuel, 156.

Moulton, William, u;i.

Muilill^r,
I
Edward. 113.

31uniil^S, S George, 10, 192.

Mahaleel, 206, 207.

Myles, John, 107.

3Iynott, John, IIG.

Nabor, See Neighbor.
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Index of Other Persons.

Negus, Jonathan, 59, 73, 76, 102,

111, 118, 146, 170, 240,

248, 288, 298.

Neighbor, ? James, 259, 333.

Nabor, >

Netimaker, John, 328.

Newgate, John, 295.

Joseph, 295.

Newhall, John, 2G6.

Newiuaker, Jolin, 324.

Nicolls, Thomas, 103.

Nordeu, Samuel, 18, 20, 108.

Norton, Francis, 09, 87, 105, 122,

124-127, 183.

John, 239.

Eichard, 158, 306.

NotstOCk, Joshua, 167, 168, 1C9.

Newell, Increase, 31, 47, 69, 108,

120, 160, 171, 190, 211,

227.

Noys, Peter, senr., 34.

Thomas, 32, 34.

NuCOni, Francis, 267.

Oakeman, Mrs., 181.

Oliver, James, 109, 111, 235, 261.

Jno., 92.

Mary, 190.

Nathaniel, 135.

Peter, 102, 137, 208, 221.

Samuel, 12.

Paddy, WilUam, 92, 221, 272.

Palmer, widow, 225.

Abraham, 171, 225.

Grace, 174.

John, 119.

Park, N Henry, 169-172.

Parkes, ( William, 138, 139, 210,

Parks, ) 250, 344.

Parker, Jan^, 303.

John, 44,81, 154, 155,234.

Jno., 303.

Noah, 303, 301.

Richard, 23, 150, 176, 179.

Samuel, 315.

Parkhnrst, Mr., 86, 182.

Parsons, Ruth, 230.

Pateshall, ? Robert, 128, 194,

Patteshall, S 105, 210, 246, 253,

255.

Patten, Mr., 226.

Nathaniel, 318.

Pears, n John, 96, 193.

Pearse, v Nehemiah, 152.

Pierce, ) William, 333, 343.

Pease, Henry, 87.

Pell, Alice, 155.

William, 154.

Penn, James, 239.

Phillips, John, 31, 61, 152, 219.

Jno,, 16.

Nicholas, 212, 232, 294.

Susan, 329.

William, 102, 128, 214,

217, 221, 225, 242, 243,

829.

Phipeny, ^ , 198.

Phippeny, ? Gamalier, 40.

Fippenny, ^

Pierce, See Pears.

Pococke, Johannes, 53.

Pope, Andrew, 223,

Ephraim, 1.

.Jane, 274.

Powell, Michael, 156.

Powiiing, Henry, 316.

Preston, Edward, 188.

Prise, Mathew, 170.

Prockter, ) G-eorge, 113, 274.

Procter, S

Puildiugton, Mary, 116.

Kaman, Richard, 23.

Kawdon, / Marmaduke, 124, 126,

lloydon, S 1-7-

Kawson, Edward, 1, 8, 33, 35, 36,

39, 134, 142, 144, 152,

158, 190, 193, 194, 199,

208, 222, 237, 238, 239,

244, 265, 267, 297, 304,

309, 321,335,338,341,

343.

Edward, Recorder, 4, 8,

10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18,

20, 22, 23, 25-29, 31,

34, 35, 37, 39, 40, 42,

43, 45-54, 50, 57, 59,

66, 09, 72, 73, 74, 77,

80, 82, 85, 86, 87, 89,

91, 92, 93, 97, 100,
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Index of Other Persons.

Rawsoil) Edward, Rccordei-, coiVd.

102-lOG, 108, 109, HI,

112, IIG, 118,120, 121,

123, 12.5-128, 131-134,

13G, 139, 140, 142, 144,

14G-152, 154, 155, 15G,

158-1G4, IGG, 1G7, 1G9-

179, 182, 183, 184, 186,

188, 190-195, 199,202,

204, 207-212, 214, 217,

218, 221-227,229,230,

232, 234, 237, 238, 240,

242, 244, 24G, 249,250,

252, 253, 255, 25G, 257,

259, 2G3, 2G5, 2GG, 2G7,

270,271,272, 274,276,

278, 281-284, 286, 288,

291-295, 297, 299,301,

302, 304, 306, 307, 309,

314, 315a, 316, 319,

321, 323,324,328,330,

332, 333, 335, 337, £38,

341, 343, 344.

Edward, Secreiary, 5G,

79, 1G5, 174, 248.

Rachel, 152.

Koade, William, 143.

Kcdiuan, Uobi-rt, GO, 94, 95.

Kichard, > David, 210.

llicliards, \ Klizabcth, 161.

John, 161.

Kiddail, Thauous, 195.

Kider, Thuma^, 109.

IJid^way, John, 144.

Kijflield, Samu.l. 82.

liobili.soii, Fraiifi^, 27.

Georgo, 283.

Thoma.'!, 137.

Kocll, } Josi'i.h. J36, 138, 139, 320.

Rock, S

R<>gr<'rs, Nathanic-1, 210.

Simon, 4.

Ro.sdaiie, Si-i' also, Basdane.

ICdward, 28.

iJovdoil, Sti.' IJawdon.

J{lU-k, } Thomas, 102, 193, 317,

RlU-kc, S 322.

Rlis.su;]], Kiciiard. 170.

Salmon, Daniil, 2G5.

SaltoMstoll, Uicliard, 9.

Saltonstall, continued.

Sir Richard, 9.

Samson, John, 93.

Saulbrd, John, 42, 223, 225, 282

Jno., 133, 226, 331.

Thomas, 93, 177.

Savage, Lieut. , 172.

Thomas, 112, 121

242, 286, 333, 343

Say, Lord, 9.8,

Saycrs, John, 324, 328.

Scarlett, { Mary, 172, 173.

211,

Scarlett, )

Skarlet, S

Scott, , 209.

Robert, 209.

Scotto, > Joshua, 18, 20, 90, 104,

ScottOW, \ 153, 194, 2.59, 285,

305, 339.

Thoma.s, 333, 338, 341,

343.

Sedg'Wick, ^lajor, 157, 227.

Major General, 183,

184, 185.

Robert, 125.

Mr., 198.

David, 147, 197 199.

Shaw, )

Shawc, S

Sellcck,
Sellecke,

ScUocke,
Sennett, Richard, 109.

Sliapleig-h, ) Captn., 194.

Shapley, \ Nicholas, 26. 227.

John, 74, 100, 121, 179,

253, 255. 283.

SlloafV, Jacob, 42, 319, 322, 323.

Shcapard, Franci.^, 193.

Sherman, } Razaleel, 132.

Shermund, ^ Richard, 79, 85.

Sliore, .Vbi;.,Mil, 285, 2sG.

Slirimpton,
I
Mr., 209.

Shrympton, plonry, 100, 173,

174, 208, 238.

Skarlet, See Scarlett.

Smith, LTOi'dman, 172.

Francis, 253.

Mary, 51.

Symon, 184.

Temperance. 220. 229

SoutlH'r, / Nathaniel, 13, 15. 16.

Sowtlier, >' 18, 20, 25, 31, 4<.\, 43.

45. 69, 79, S2, 85,

102. 108. 136. 13S,

139, 141, 154, 155,
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Souther, continued.

157, 160, 165, 188,

191, 206, 207, 214,

230, 301, 306.

Spencer, John, 179, 224.

Spig, Jno., &&.

Sprague, Richard, 69, 175.

S<iuirr, Thomas, 331.

S! allies, Richard, 272, 333.

Stanbury, Thomas, 107.

Stanley, ^ Cln-istopher, 156, 157,

Stanly, > 215, 332.

Staulye, y Susanna, 156, 157.

Starr, Thomas, 170, 171, 172.

Steane, Hugh, 10.

Stebben, John, 281.

SteepheilS, Thomas, 107.

^ teeplienson, John, 143.

f-ti soman, Elias, senr., 273.

St. John, WilUam, 307.

Stoddard, ) Anthony, 1, 12, 173,

Stodder, I 293.

Stonn, NichoLas, 75.

Stoughton,) Mr.,6l.

Stovvton, j Mrs., 61, 218.

Kl zabeth, 94, 95.

William, 96.

Streeter, Edward, 48.

Sunipner, Katherine, 235.

Swett, John, 215.

Syblye, John, 8 ).

Synionds, Samuel, 88, 91, 92.

Synionson, Nicholas, 53.

Sympkyns, Gaptn., 258, 259.

Talman, Petor, 227.

Tarne, Micelle, 43.

Thir.ston, } Martha, 329, 330.

Thurston, \ Richard, 329, 330.

Thompson, >

ThonSon, i See Tompson.

Tliurhie, Jo., 53.

Thurston, See Thirston.

Tilly, ~^ Mr., 147.

Tillye, >Mrs., 61.

Tylly, ) Peter, 211.

Ting, > Mr., 92.

Tyng, \ Edward, 112, 200, 202, 222,

295, 296, 315a.

WilUam, 2-.>6.

(1

Tinker, } Alice, 29.

Tyncker, \ John, 29, 191.

Jno., 160, 195.

Tolman, ) Thomas, 275, 276.

Tollman, S

Tompson, "^ John, 227.

Thompson, ? Willi.am, 48.

Thonson, )

Topping, Ahce, 136.

Torrey, William, 315.

Townsend, Christopher, 51.

Toy, William, 141, 143, 232, 320.

Trigg, John, senr., 181.

Trott, Bernard, 286.

Troubridge, Thomas, 147.

Truesdall, ? Richard, 4.

Trusdalle, S

Turner, } John, 195.

Tumor, S Robert, 153, 154.

Thomas, 161.

Tylly, See Tilly.

Tynckner, See Tinker.

Tyiidrey, Paul, 74.

Tyng, See Ting.

Undertakers of the Iron
Works, 195, 265-269, 271,

272.

Upshall, Nicholas, 59, 76.

Usher, Hezekiah, 88, 91, 93, 208,

334, 335.

Vanderhoeuen, > Gysbert, 296.

Vanhoeuen, S

Vane, Henry, 17,9.

Veaps, Mr., 287.

Venner, \ Mr., 177.

Vennor, S Thomas, 302.

Viell, >» John, 57, 245, 290.

Vyall,
Vyoll,

Vose, Henry, 54.

Robert, 66.

Vyall,
I
See Viell.

Vyoll, S

Wade, Jonathan, 316.

Waite, ? Richard, 4, 176, 191 192.

Wayte, S

Wakefield, John, 148.
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Index of Otiiki: Peksons.

Walker, Mr., Hi7.

Augustine, 15G.

Isaac, IGG, 207.

Wall, .Tiunes, 20.

Walloy, John, (JG.

Walt'iaiii, IJenry, 235.

\Va-.-<l, lUnjamiii, 230.

U'illiaiu, 88.

Water, } Laun-ncc, 73.

Waters, ^ WiUi.un, IGO, 301.

Wayte, See Waitu.

Wcaro, William, 20G, 207.

Webb, Mr., 193.

Henry 131, 132, 133,

177, 182, i;)G-199,

337.

John, 198, 239, 2G3.

Joseph, 17G, 343.

Webber, Thomas, 229.

Weekess, John, 109.

Weld, Kdmond, 333.

Thomas, 151, 210.

WelLs, Eilinond, 333.

Wharton, IJichanl, 24G, 259.

AVheelock, Ualph, 5G.

WhiteiiifJT, Nathaniel, 156.

Whitwell, William, 272.

WijJTMrin, Thomas, 148, 214.

Wijflit, Israel, 338, 341.

Willar<l, Symon, 72, 1G4.

Williams, llu-h, 13G, 192.

Nathaniel, 11, lOG,

302.

Kohort, 214.

Thomas, 254.

Willioe,) John, 248.

Willis, }• .Michael, 140, 152.

Wills,

145,

229,

175,

Willsoil, ) Mr., 92.

Wilson, S Elizabeth, 33G.

John, 140, 141, 143,

232, 320, 33G.

Sarah, 152.

Winburne, ( William, 102.

Wynborne, S

Winsor, Kuhert, 258, 272.

Wintlirop, J ) . in4.

Wintworth, Jik... 224.

Wi.se, Joseph, 2S1.

Wiswall, John, 140. 292.

Witlirinf^ton, William, 344.

Wood, ^ Nicholas, GO, GG, 308.

Woode,
Woods,

Woodde,
, „ „_^

K ehard, 259, 279,

284, 294.
Wooibley,
Woodily,

j.

Woodey, 1

Woody, I

Wuodnianeey, ) Mr. 292.

Woodniansey, S John, 293, 316.

Woodwanl, i^oodman, scnr., 97.

Nathaniel, 119.

Peter, 55.

Wormer, Joseph, 333.

Wyard, IJohcrt, 89, 91.

Wyborne, goodman, 37.

Thomas, 179.

Wynborn, See Winhorne.

Yonge, Thomas, 139.

Surnames Omitted.

Henry, [Parkes?] 1G9.

Myles, [Tame?] 108.

Thomas, [Gaynnier?] 302.
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INDEX OF PLACES.

Altlgate, St. Buttolph without, Parish of, London, England, 180.

Aileron, See Oleron.

America, 8, 51, 53.

Andover, 256.

Andovei", Parish of, England, 32, 34.

Antigua, Island of, 53.

Arrozech Island, 44, 81.

Back River, Weymouth, 315.

Bagrerstovv, See Bogestowe.

Barbadoes, Island of, 27, 133, 156, 166, 223, 225, 257, 323, 324, 325, 328,

333.

Bendall's Dock, Boston, 12.

Bermudas, 176.

Bilboa, 124-127.

Birchin Lane, London, England, 183.

Bogestowe, 307, 308.

Boston, 1, 4, 5, 8-13, 16, 18, 20-24, 27, 29, 30, 35, 37, 39, 41-44, 46-49,

57, 58, 60, 73, 75, 77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 86, 87, 89, 92, 93, 94, 97,

58, 101, 102, 104, 105, 107, 109, HI, 113, 117, 118, 120, 121,

126-129, 131, 134, 13.5, 137, 139-143, 145-148, 153, 154, 156-160,

164, 165; 170, 172, 173, 174, 176, 177, 179-183, 186, 189, 191-

195, 200, 202, 204, 205, 207, 209-214, 210, 221, 224-227, 229-

232, 235-246, 248, 250, 252-255, 257-260, 264-268, 271, 276, 279,

281, 283, 284, 289, 290, 292-295, 297, 298, 300, 302, 303, 305,

307, 308, 310, 315a, 317, 318, 320, 322, 325, 326, 329, 330, 331,

333, 334, 336, 338-344.

Alley, 247, 276.

Bendall's Dock, 12.

Cove, 339.

Bridge, 21.

draw, 271.

Burial place, 224.

Charles River, 221, 331.

Common, 1, 57, 117.

Conduit, 19, 258, 284, 305.

street, 18, 258, 284, 305, 333.

Cove, 90, 104, 158, 284, 339.

Creek, 158, 159.

Deer Island, 120, 121.
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Index of Places.

BostOU, continued.

Dock, 11, 12, 90, 104, 141, 143, 159, 207, 23o, 284.

Drawhriilge, 271.

Ferry, 214.

to Charlcstown, 107.

place, 3l'9.

Flats, 333.

Fox Hill, 117.

Francklin's wharf, 227.

Free school, 121, 2o9.

llalscy's wharf, 205.

Harbor, 48, 101.

Hi-h street, The, 119, 315a, 334, 336.

Hiuliwaler mark, 107.

Highway, See also. Way.

1, 21, 98, 104, 107, 109, 177, 179, 193, 318, 338, 344.

from Sentry Haven to new meeting house, 329.

next the sea, 73.

to house of Thomas Kucke, 102.

to Mr. Astwoods, 329.

to new meeting-house, 148, 329.

to Kicharil IJennet's, 58, 75.

to Koxbury, 145.

to the ferry place, 329.

Hogg Island, lOG, 270.

Landing place at llalsey's wharf, 205.

Lane, 24, 87, 2G1, 320, 334, 336.

from the dock, 235.

to John Wilson's, 141.

of William Brcnton. 2i;i.

the new, from John Wilson's to William Toy's house, 320.

Low water mark, 75, 205, 272.

Marsh, 21, 22, 229.

Meeting house, the new, 24. 73, 148, 1G4, 213, 300, 329, 331.

old, 339, 340.

south, 257.

Merry's point, 253, 254.

Mill, 30, 39, 41, 164, 339, 341, 342, 343.

Boston, 107.

Creek, 21, 158.

Dam, 41, 42, 107, 341

Field, 242, 243, 329.

Hill, 221.

Pond, 107.

Stream, 21.

Water, 30, 41, 339, 341.

Wind, 39, 117.

Neck, 105.

New lane from John Wilson's to William Toy's house, 320.
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Index of Places.

Bostoil) continued.

New meeting house, 24, 73, 148, 1C4, 213, 300, 829, 331.

Noah's Ark, 245, 289, 290.

Noddle's Island, 224, 324-328.

North-end, 245, 289, 290.

Old meeting house, 339, 340.

Passage, 19.

Prison, 144.

School, 121, 259.

Sea, 73, 75, 98, 109, 205, 214, 247, 254, 272, 276, 318, 331.

Sentry field, 10, 153, 154.

Haven, 329.

Slaughter house, 207.

South marsh, 229.

South meeting house, 257.

Spring, 281.

Stairs at Halsey's wharf, 205.

Street, 24, 30, 39, 87, 90, 107, 140, 159, 186, 187, 189, 207, 215,

227, 229, 232, 242, 243, 261, 272, 282, 284, 305, 315a.

from Bendall's cove, to the water mill, 339.

from Boston mill to Charlestown FeiTy, 107.

from elder James Penn's, to John Norton's, 239.

from new meeting house to Charles River, 331.

north side of the new meeting house, 24.

the high, 119, 315a, 334, 336.

to the dock, 159.

from Maj. Gibbons, 141, 143.

mill, 164.

Roxbury, 135, 137.

town's the, 305.

Sudbury St., 47.

Town grant, 12, 120, 258, 265-268, 303.

street, 305.

Water mill, 30, 41, 339, 341.

side, 254, 284.

spring, 281.

Way, See also. Highway.

between Mr. Hill's warehouse and Mr. Cole's house, 112.

to house of Henry Douglass, 102.

Joshua Scottow's cove, 339.

Richard Bennet, 58, 75.

Wharf, 11, 12, 19, 21, 22, 89, 92, 98, 147, 158, 179, 205, 210, 214,

227, 231, 245, 253, 254, 258, 289, 290, 300, 302, 317, 318,

333.

the great, 302.

Wind-mill, 39, 117.

Winnisimmett Ferry, 98.

Braintree, 87, 89, 265-268, 283.

Common, 88.
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Index of Places.

Braintree, continued.

Furnace, 'JC,7, 2G8.

Monaticjuot lliver, 87.

Town grant, 2G5-2G8.

IJridos IJrook, Lynn, ;U0, 314.

Bristol, Knu'land, 27:5.

Broad Cove, llingham, IGI,

Calf Pasture, GO.

Cambridpro, 3.").

Castle Hill, Salom, 273.

Charles Kivcr, 221, 308, 331.

Charlcstown, 13, 30, .->0, G8, 77, 8:), 107, 108, 124-127, 15G, 157, 1G3, 167,

1G9, 170, 171. 174, 175, 198, 256, 257, 284, 286, 323, 328.

Salt-work, 25t;.

South River, 157.

Charletoii, Woodland, England, 32, 34.

Cogshall, Co. Essex, England, 210.

Connecticut, 130.

I>artmoutli, England, 212.

I>edhaui, 151, 155.

Bogestowc, 307, 308.

Charles River, 308.

Fowlc meadow, 156.

Deer Island, 120, 121.

Devon, Co. of, England, 147.

Dorchester, 53, GO, 61, CG, 87, 92-95, 97, 111, 113, 144, 14G, 147, 151, 152,

ICO, IGl, 174, 204, 207, 218, 22G, 248-251, 274, 291, 292,

297, .307.

Beach, 275.

Blue Hills, Gl.

Calf pasture, 60.

Church lot, 147.

Commons, 61, 95, 113, 248, 249.

Cow pasture, 113.

walk, 248.

Creek, 94.

Division, Gl, 62, 248.,

on south side of Neponsct River, 61.

First Division, 113.

Great lots, 94, 113, 274.

Neck, 218.

Harbor of, 53.

Highway, 62.

to Neponsct Mill, 275.

to the Rocky Hill, 152.

Hill, 113, 218.

Landing place, 61, 62, 251.
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Dorchester, continued.

Land of Town of, 251.

Lane to Roxbury Hill, 251.

Manning's Moon, 292.

Mill, 61, 94, 113, 275.

Neck, 218.

Neponset Mill, 94, 113, 275-

River, 61, 94.

Providence Plain, 60, 61.

River, 60, 94.

Rocky HUl, 152.

Sea, 94.

Second Division, 113,

South sea, 218.

Third Division, 113.

Town Grant, 61.

Dorking^, Co. Surrey, England, 112.

Dover, 8, 9.

England, 4, 8, 32, 34, 45, 46, 50, 51, 53, 69, 74, 80, 86, 87, 102, 112, 133,

146, 160, 168, 169, 174, 175, 180-185, 188, 189, 190, 193, 196,

199, 206, 210, 212, 215, 226, 235, 237, 244, 260, 267, 268, 269,

273, 291, 294, 303, 315a, 329, 341.

Aldgate, St. Buttolph without, London, 180.

Andover, Parish of, 32, 34.

Birchin Lane, London, 183.

Bristol, 273.

Charleton Woodland, 32, 34.

Cogshall, Co. Essex, 210.

Dartmouth, 212.

Devon, Co. of, 147.

Dorking, Co. Surrey, 112.

Essex, Co. of, 210.

Exeter, Co. Devon, 147.

Pordish, Co. Kent, 189.

Poxcote, Tithing of, 32, 34.

Gravel Lane, Parish of St. Buttolph without Aldgate, London,

180.

Hampshire, 32, 34.

Kensington, Co. Middlesex, 79.

Kent, Co. of, 189.

Lambeth, Co. Surrey, 235, 237.

London, 11, 40, 48, 50, 74, 86, 87, 89, 93, 104, 122, 123, 124, 126,

127, 131, 132, 133, 139, 156, 167-172, 174, 180-183,

a95, 209, 211, 212, 221, 235, 238, 240, 286, 291-297,

302, 315a., 341.

Aldgate, St. Buttolph without, 180.

Birchin Lane, 183.

Bridge, 46.
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Cngflaud, continued.

Gravel Lano, I'arish of St. Huttolpli without AUlgate,

180.

Lambeth, 235, 237.

Shoe Lane, 8C, 180, 183.

Southwark, 40, 133, 184, 11)2, 193.

St. Buttolph without Aldgate, 180.

Swithin's Lani', 28G.

Wappinji, 40, 173.

Watling St., 131.

Whitehall, 53.

Middesex, Co. of, 7t), 173.

Norfolk, Co. of, 93.

Norwich, Co. Norfolk, 93.

Ponton, Ilanipsliire, 32, 34.

Shoe Lane, London, 80, 180, 183.

Southampton, Co. of, 32, 34.

Southwark, London, 40, 133, 184, 192, 193.

St. Buttolph without Aldgate, parish of, London, 180.

Surrey, Co. of, 112, 192, 235, 237.

Wapping, London, 40, 173.

Watling J-t., London, 131.

Eng^lish Plantations in America, 63.

Essex, Co. of, 210, 293.

England, 210.

Exeter Falls, 20.

Exeter, Co. Devon, England, 147.

Fordisll, Co. Kent, England, 189.

Fort flohii, 17r».

Fowle .Hoadow, 1^0.

Foxcote, Tithinjir <•', 32, 34.

Francklyn's Wharf, Boston, 227.

Gravel Lane, St. Buttolph without Aldgate, London, EnglRnd, 180.

Guernsey, Island of, 134.

Guinea, 333.

Ilaniliur^', >:',.

Ilainpshire, England, 32, 34.

IIaini»ton, 20.

Ilinjjhani, 77, 78, 83, 85, 103, 101, 2."..

Broad Cove, 101.

Commons, 103, 255.

Dam, 77, 78, 83, 84, 85.

Mill, 77, 79, 83, 84, 8.->.

corn, 77, 78, 83, 84, 86.

saw, 77, 78, 84, 85.

stream, 77. 78. 83, 84.
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Hing'liaill, coniinued.

River, 83, IGl, 255.

Town's Cove, 77, 83, 84.

grant, IGl.

Weariall Hill, 161.

Weymouth River, 161.

Wharf, 84.

head, 77, 78, 83.

Hogg Island, 106, 276.

Indian Bridge, 27, 28.

Ipswich, 210, 211.

Ireland, I'm;.

Island, wlK're Richards lives, 51.

John Fort, 175.

Kennebeck River, 44, 81.

Kensington, Co. Middlesex, England, 79.

Kent, Co. of, England, 189.

Lambeth, Co. Surrey, England, 235, 237.

Lisbon, 124.

London, 11, 46, 48, 50, 74, 86, 87, 89, 93, 104, 122, 123, 124, 126, 127 131,

132, 133, 139, 156, 167-172, 174, 180-183, 195, 209, 211, 212,

221, 235, 238, 240, 286, 291-297, 302, 315a, 341.

Aldgate, St. Buttolph without, 180.

Birchin Lane, 183.

Bridge, 46.

Gravel Lane, Parish of St. Buttolpli without Aldgate, 180.

Lambeth, 235, 237.

Shoe Lane, 86, 180, 183.

Southwark, 46, 133, 184, 192, 193.

St. Buttolph without Aldgate, 180.

Swithin's Lane, 286.

Wapping, 46, 173.

Watling St. 131.

AVhitehall, 53.

Long Island, 189.

Southampton, 189.

Lyford's Likeing, 161.

Lynn, 148, 179, 265, 26G, 271, 293, 310.

Brides Brook, 310, 314.

Maiden, 156. .

Manhatoes, 130.

Manning's Moon, [Dorchester] 292.'

Marblehead, 165, 273, 300.

Harbor, 109.
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Massachusetts, 10, 22, CO, 92, 104, 211, 279, 283*

Bay, 8, !), .')24, :?2(;.

Colony, 22, 248, 260.

3Ie<lfieI<l, 2:'., 2(;4, ;507, :508.

3lo<lf<n-d, 22.-).

31<'ri-.v's Point, Boston, 253, 254.

3Ii(l(lle.se.\-, Co. of, 32, 34, 225.

England, 79, 173,

MilConl, 2:5.

>Ioiiatiquut River, 87.

JMonliejj-an, 144.

3Ioiiiit Woliastoii Brook, 92.

MiKldy Kiver, 29, 35, 37, 57, lOG, 149, 150, 286, 287, 303.

Cambridge Line, 35.

Cedar Swamp, 57.

Common-field, 57.

Eighth lot, 303.

Grant, 303.

Kiver, 29.

Swamp, 29, 37.

Third Division, 29.

Xaliant, 25n, 257.

Nantasket, IC.I.

Naumpker, 14.

Neyfua.sseg-, 51.

Newbury, 42.

Tine Island Creek, 42.

New Englami, l, 4, 8, 11, 13, Ifi, 18, 20, 23, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34, 35, 37,

39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 48-51, 73, 74, 75, 77, 79, 81, 83, 86.

93,97,98, 102, 105, 107, 108, 109, 117, 124-127, 133,

134, 139, 145, 146, 151-156, l.V), 161. 163-168, 170-175.

180-183, 185, 186, 189, 191, 192, 193, 195, 200, 202,

204, 207, 209-214, 218, 221, 223, 224, 225, 229, 230.

235, 237, 239-242, 244, 246, 248, 250, 252, 254, 255,

260, 271, 273, 274, 276, 279, 281, 283, 284, 286, 289,

291-298, 300, 302, 303, 307, 310, 315a, 320. 322, 323,

324, 326, 329, 330, 331, 333, 334, 336, 338, 339, 341.

Nowfouiullaud, 166.

N«'\v lla\«'ii, 22. 192.

No(l<lU'S Island, 224, 324-328.

Norfolk, <'<!. of. Kn-^'land, 93.

Norwich, Co. Norfolk, Kngland, 93.

Oleron, 49, 51, loi, i29, 130,

Pascataqua, See Piscataqua.

P<Mna(|uid, 6'.t, 70.

l*enton, lianiiisliire. Kn|-.'l:ind, 32, 34.
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Pequot, 79.

Piscataqiia, 212.

Kiver, 8.

Plymouth, 270.

Colony, 294.

Providence, 283.

Providence Plain, GO, 61.

I'rovidence Plantation, 283.

PuUin Point, 5.

Rhode Island, 130.

Richard's Lsland, 44, 81.

Rocky Hill, 152.

Roxbury, 102, lOG, 135, 137, 144, 145, 149, 151, 210, 237, 241, 251, 264,

279, 322, 341.

Brook, 150.

Lane to Muddy River, 149, 150,

Street, 279.

Runiley
Runiney Marsh, 5, 310.

Creek, 310.

Highway, 310.

Lynn Line, 310.

Rumney Hall, 310.

Saco, 109.

Salem, 125, 267, 271, 272, 273, 315a.

Castle Hill, 273.

Harbor, 273.

Records of, 273.

South fiehl, 273.

river, 273.

Scituate, 134, 137, 294.

Severn, Port of, Virginia, 130.

Shoals, Isles of, 125, 126.

Shoe Lane, London, England, 86, 180, 183.

Southampton, Co. of, England, 32, 34.

Southampton, Long Island, 18!).

South River, Charlestown, 157.

Salem, 273.

Southwark, London, England, 46, 133, 184, 192, 193.

Spectacle Island, 57.

East Head, 57.

Squaw Sachem's Hill, 176.

St. Buttolph, without Aldgate, Parish of, London, England, 180.

Sudbury, 32, 34.

Suflfolk, Co. of, 35, 37, 53, 57, 60, 75, 77, 139, 151, 160, 161, 170, 189, 200,

202, 207, 208, 225, 235, 237, 239-242, 248, 255, 264, 279,

281, 291, 293, 294, 295, 298, 303, 307, 315, 315a, 320,

329, 331, 333, 334, 336, 338, 339, 341, 343.
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Surrey, Co. of, England, 112, 192, '>^r,, 237.

Swainpscott, «.

Switliiii's Lane, London, England, 286.

Teiicriffe, 195.

Tlierie, Isk- of, 49.

Virginia, 9:5, 101, 130, 139, 191, 193, 227.

AVappinff, London, England, 4G, 173.

Watlinj^ St., London, England, 131.

"Weynioiith, 3lo.

Back Kiver, 315.

River, 16L

Salt water, 315.

Town Grant, 315.

Wllitcliall, London, England, 53.

Wiunisiiumct Ferry, 98.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDEX.

Admiralty Court, 53.

Aileron, See Oleron.

Alley, 247, 27G.

AmiBVinition, 48.

Anchors, 16, 48, 53, 54, 101, 129,

179.

Andirons, 291.

Ann, a bark, 128, 129, 130.

Anne, a bark, 101.

Apparel (dress), 106.

Appletree, l, 121, 282.

Arms of the Commonwealth,
53.

Artillery, 48.

Bags, 235.

Bakehouse, 326.

Baker, 279.

Barber, 105, 281.

Bar iron, 293.

Bark, See also Ship, 42, 43, 53,

54, 101, 128, 129, 130, 134,

165.

Barley, 297.

Barrow, Sec Swine.

Beach, 275.

Beam, ill.

Beaver, 43, 282, 295.

coats, 23.

skins, 14.

Bedding-, 231, 291.

Beds, 291.

Beef, 17G, 198, 226, 282.

Beer, 191.

BeUows, 271.

Blacksmith, 179, 204, 205, 230,

298.

shop, 205.

Blocks, 198.

Boards, 14, 176, 195, 281.

Boats, 16, 21, 48, 53, 54, 101, 111,

134, 166, 179.

Book of Boston Inheri-
tances, See also Records, 104.

Book of Records, 92, 170, 235,

267.

Third, 178, 179.

of the Notary

Public, 260,

270.

the Town of Boston Pos-

sessions, 221.

.

Brasier, 195.

Brass, 291.

Bread, 257.

Brewhouse, 177, 178, 200.

Bricklayer, 20, 258.

Bridg-e, 21, 46, 271.

Broadcloth, 156, 167, 171, 195.

Bull, Gs.

Burial Place, 224.

Butcher, 104, 198, 207, 221, 283.

Butter, 43, 198.

Cables, 48, 53, 54, 101, 129.

Calves, See Cow.

Canvas, 196, 199.

Captain, 4, 8, 9, 11, 12, 16, 18, 47,

48, 53, 57, 69, 72, 73,

81, 102, 113, 124, 126,

127, 147, 148, 175, 176,

194, 195, 198, 205, 20S,

211, 224. 226, 227, 242,

245, 251, 258-263, 265,

268, 269, 270, 283, 289,

290, 293, 297, 307, 308,

909, 318, 324, 329, 330,

342, 343.

Card maker, 46, 73, 102.

Cargo, 109.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Carpenter, Sec also Sliip Carpon-

ter, 57, 50, 75, 77,

83, 218, 229, 239,

2JG.

Carpets, 291.

Carts, 9-), 121.

Cask, 175, 191, 212.

Cattle, 08, 70, 95, 9(5, 109, 112, 150,

218, 288, 29G, 310.

Cliamller, 111, 139, 154.

Clinpinan, 10.3.

Cherry tree, 282.

Chest, 291.

Chimney, 187, 189.

Church, 4, 35, 140, 142, 174, 193,

232, 244, 279, 315, 320,

334, 33G.

Lot, 147.

Citizen of London, 50, 74, 107,

108, 174, 235, 238, 240.

Clerk, 170, 343.

of the Council, 53.

Cloth, 92, 150, 107, 171, 195.

Clotliing^, 231.

Coals, 179.

Coat, See Skin.

Codfish, 124-127, 105, 295.

Colonel, 323, 324, 328.

Commander, 139, 307.

of Sliip of War, 53.

Commissioner, 23, 112, 150, 173,

17G, 179, 280,

295, 315.

Commomvealth, 53, 315a, 341.

Arms of the,

53.

Compass, 198.

Conduit, 18, 19, 258, 284, 305.

Confectioner, 4.

Cooper, :>. 21, 23, 41, 152, 202, 214,

218. 219, 252, 254, 302,

315a, 344.

Copper, 197.

Kettle, 198.

Pans, 257.

Cord, 48, 53, 54, KU.

Corn, 23, 5G, 83, ^5. 112, 150, 218,

301.

Corn mill, S.t Mill.

Cotton, 227

Couucil, elerk of, 53.

Council, coniinited.

of State, 53.

President of the, 53.

Court, 123, 128, ir.l, 1G9, 201, 203,

211, 22-J, 227, 230, 283,

290, 297, 298, 315, 325.

Admiralty, .'.t

Boston, 12s, l.il, 224, 2h;5.

County, 77, 85, 100, 211,

230, 235, 230, 238, 298,

299, 317, 342.

General, See General Court,

of Assistants, 342.

Providence, 283.

Records, 315, 342.

Salem, 207, 271, 272.

COAV, Hiifer, Calves, 42,43,55, 08,

100, 288.

House, 1, 00.

Pasture, 00, 113.

Walk, 248.

Currier, 87.

Cushions, 291.

Cutler, 177.

Dam, 41, 42, 77, 78, 83,84,85,107,

271.

Sec Mill.

Deacon, 273.

I>eiendant, lod, 249.

Depositions. See the followin.ij

nanus in the Grantor Index :
—

Armitage, Joseph . . .144
Awbrey, Willinnj . 181, 194, 195

Bell, Thomas . . V.K,

Blythc, Dorothy . 17:;

Boonie, John . ;'.()7

Byram, Nicholas . . 52

Cole, Ciiristoi)li(>r . . 307

John .... 212
" Sanmel . . (il

Danieli 1) ic.i

" Joe.--, tt al. I'Hr

Davis, Wiljiuui . 1S4

Firmaes, Benjamin 27, 2S

Firnside, John 274

Foster, William . . .-.n:

G.irey, William 1 '.n

Garret, Jamis . . 175, 3u2

Gihson, Christopher . 29'.>

Goodwin, IMwanl 1G5
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Depositions, continued.

Gore, Rhoda



Miscellaneous Index.

Frigate, See also Ships, 195, 307.

Fruit, 2H2.

Fuel, 311.

Furnace, ill, 2(]7, 2G8, 271.

Garrison, 175.

(;ate, 150, 270.

Cieneral, 175.

of the Fleet, 53.

General Court, 8, 9, GO, llG,

179, 202, 204,

234, 241, 325,

32G.

Gentleman, l, 8, 32, 34, CO, 79,

105, 189, 199, 279,

310: ;5-'-l.

Glover, 10.

Goodfellow, iv ship, IGG, 1G7, 19G,

198, 291.

Goodman, 97, 172, 198, 207, 218,

329.

Goods, 21, 49, 53, 54, 68, 80, 101,

122, 129, 132, 133, 144,

IGO, IGG, 1G7, 1G8, 173,

174, 179, 192, 19G, 199,

211, 212, 223, 224, 227,

231, 232, 252, 253, 282,

283, 292, 29G, 298, 317,

324.

Governor, 27, 28, 40, 43, 45, 52,

59, 77, 82, 85, 102,

104, lOG, 109, 111,

112, 116, 118, 123,

125, 126, 127, 136,

138, 144, 146, 151,

154, 155, 158, 159,

IGG, 1G7, 175, 178,

194, 195, 212, 220,

221, 224, 232, 244,

248, 2.>3, 255, 266,

272, 281, 282, 288_

306, 307, 328.

(irants, ll, 12, 61, 120, IGl, 258,

265-268,303, 315.

(irapiH'l, 16.

(ira*. I'.vard, See Uuriul Place.

<;r«K'er, 1;!3.

(;uns, 4s. (;.<, 196, 199.

Gunpowtler, 48.

Hay, 95, 96.

Heifer, See Cow.

Hog, See Swine.

Hogslieads, ill, 130, 191, 192,

193, 227.

Hope, a ketch, 212.

Horse, 257.

House carpenter, See Carpenter.

House frame, 107, 15G, 163.

Household (^-oods, and stuff,

70, lOi;, 109, 156.

Husbandman, 29, 30, 103, 113,

250, 286, 307.

Indian, 14, 51, 52, 92, 109.

Corn, 23, 56, 218.

Inheritances, Boston book of,

See also Rec-

ords, 104.

Inn, Sec Tavern.

Innholder, 11, 153. 154, 186, 191.

Inventory, 291, 292.

Iron, 179, 293.

Iron Gear, 179.

Ironmonger, 42, 235, 238, 240.

Iron Works, 147, 148, 195, 265-

269, 271, 272.

John, a fri;4ate, 195.

John's Adventure, a ship, 48, 49

Joiner, 57, 75, 213.

Katherine, a frigate, 307.

Ketch, 191, 212.

Kettle, 198.

Ladles, ill.

Landing Place, 61, 62, 205, 251.

Lieutenant, 13, 50, 139, 172, 175,

189, 198, 208, 212,

221, 230, 231, 2.55,

237, 238, 239, 242,

849, 2.S3, 307, 317,

;122. 329 331.

Lights, 187.

Linen, 291.

Lord, 8, 9, 123, 169.

3Iackerel, 176, 191. 192, 282.

Magistrate, 5G, 60, 92, 93.

Miljor, "W, 75. 86, 141, 143, 157,

172. 173, 1.S4, 185, 186,

195, 211, 213, 225, 226,

227, 342.
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Major General, 41, 172, 1S3,

184, 185, 210,

284, 341, 343.

Mariner, 23, 46, 48, 109, 148, 1G8,

173, 176, 212, 218, 295,

329.

Marshall, IGO, 2ii.

Mason, 118.

Mast, 16, 48, 53, 54, 101, 129, 134.

Master, (Ship-master), 23, 48, 51,

53, 166, 167, 191, 196,

199, 291, 807.

Master, (Mr.), l, 9-13, 15, 23, 27,

28, 32, 34, 41, 42, 44, 46

-49, 56, 60-63, 68, 72,

86, 87, 92,93, 94, 96, 97,

104, 105, 111, 112,^13,

116, 121, 124-128, 131,

132, 133, 137, 140, 141,

143, 144, 145, 147, 148,

151, 152, 153, 163, 165,

166, 167, 169, 170, 171,

174-177, 179, 180-185,

191, 193-199, 201, 204,

205, 208-212, 217, 218,

221, 224, 226, 220-232,

239, 242, 219, 250, 258,

260, 266, 267, 271, 273,

274, 279, 283, 286, 2S7,

291-295, 297, 302, 31(1,

315, 315a, 320, 321,

323, 324, 329, 333-337,

341.

Mate, 166, 307.

Mayflower, a ship, 156.

Meal Market, Southwark, Lon-

don, England,

133.

Meat, 106.

Meeting house, 24, 73, 148, 164,

213, 257, 300,

329, 331, 339,

340.

Mercer, 50.

Merchant, i, ii, 13, ic, 18, 27, 41,

44, 47, 48, 49, 68, 69,

74,81,87,89,93, 102,

104, 113, 122, 124,

126, 127, 131, 134,

146, 147, 159, 173,

174, 176, 177, 186,

Merchant, continued.

189, 192, 193, 195,

200, 202, 208-211,

214, 219, 225, 227,

229, 230, 232, 235,

238, 241, 242, 244,

250, 257, 258, 260,

268, 284, 286, 289,

295, 800, 315, 317,

322, 324, 331, 333,

336, 341-344.

Merchant Tailor, 79.

Michaelmas, 215.

Mill, 41, 61, 77, 78, 79, 83, 84, 85,

94, 107, 113, 164, 221, 275,

826, 341, 342, 343.

corn, 77, 78, 88, 84, 85.

creek, 21, 158.

dam, 41, 42, 85, 107, 341.

field, 242, 243, 329.

house, 326.

pond, 107.

saw, 26, 77, 78, 84, 85, 194.

stream, 21, 77, 78, S3, 84.

water, 30, 41, 839, 341.

wind, 39, 117.

Miller, 41, 117.

Mines, 44, 81, .s2.

M >iii^LS,-235, 236, 238, 241.

sliot, 241.

Nails, 194, 193, 235, 236, 238.

pump, 198.

slieathing, 241.

Navigator, 251.

Negro, 297.

New English Spirits, Sec also

Strong water, 175.

Noble, 339, 340, 341.

Notary Public, 15, 22, 31, 40, 43,

45, 51, C9, 79, 82,

85. 102. 108, 122,

123, 124, 126,

127, 181, 132,

136, 188, 139,

154, 155, 157,

160, 107, 168,

169, 188, 191,

206, 207, 211,

214, 217, 229,
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Notary Public, coniinued.

230, 232, 234, 2G0,

203, 2'JO, 295, 29G,

297, 301, 300, 314,

319, 323, 330, 332.

Kecords of, 200, 270.

Oars, 10, 101.

Oats, 2->7.

Oil, 111, 301.

Oleroil, law or custom of, 49, 54,

101, 129, 130.

Oxen, Steers, G8, 257.

Pans, 257.

east, 257.

Parish, 5. 32, 34, 180.

I'arlianicnt, 53.

Partition, 235.

Partners, 307.

Partnership, 250.

Pastor, 140, 142, 232, 315, 320, 334,

ooO.

Patent, 8, i), lO, 08, 09, 70.

Patentee, 9.

Pease, 23, 129, 218, 220, 227, 200,

232, 297.

Penthouse, } 187, 189.

Pentieo, S

Pewter, 291.

Pew tere r, 135.

Physician, 118.

Pig, See Swine.

Pile, 41, 158.

Pillion, 291.

Plaintirt", 210.

Plank, 19>.

Plantation, 53, 70, 108, 283, 290.

Planter, 44, 47, 51, 81, 107, 101,

179, 191, 204, 207, 214,

255, 280.

Plate, 257, 291.

Pond, 271.

Pork, 23. 129, 170, 220, 282.

Port, 1311, 212.

Possessions, Boston, Book of,

See also Records,

221.

Pot rack, 291.

Powder, 18.

President of the Couucil, 53.

(183)

Prison, 114.

Private men of war, 53.

Provisions, 93, 101, 170, 194, 190,

199, 252, 301.

Pump nails, 19.s.

Purser, 51.

Kaccoon coats, 23.

Hacks, 291.

Recorder, 4, 8, lo, 11, 13, 15, 10,

18, 20, 22, 23, 2.5-29,

31, 34, 35, 37, 30, 40,

42, 43, 45-54, 56, 57,

59, GO, 09, 72, 73, 74,

77, 80,82, 85, 80, 87,

89, 91, 92, 93, 97,

100, 102-106, 108,

109, 111, 112, 110,

118, 120, 121, 123,

125-128, 131-134,

130, 139, 140, 142,

144, 140-152, 154,

155, 150, 158-164,

166, 167, 169-173,

175-179, 182, 188,

184, ISO, 188, 190-

195, 199, 202, 204,

207-212, 214, 217,

218, 221-227, 229,

230, 232, 234, 237,

238, 240, 242, 244,

246, 249, 250, 252,

253, 255, 256, 257,

259, 263, 265, 266,

267, 270-274, 270,

278, 281-284, 286,

288, 291-295, 297,

299, 301, 302, 304,

306, 307, 309, 314,

315a, 310, 319, 321,

323, 324, 328, 3.30,

332, 333, 335, 337,

338, 341; 343, 344,

Salem, 273.

Records, Book of Boston r.i-^s.s-

sions, 221.

Boston, 170.

Inlieritanees,

104.

Court, 315, 342.

First Book of, 92, 207.



Miscellaneous Index.

Records, continued.

of the Notary Public,

260, 270.

Salem, 273.

Suffolk, 53, 235.

Third Book of, 178, 179.

Rials, 125-127.

Rigging, 130.

Roads, of a Ship, 16, 101.

Rooms, 235.

Ropes, 48, 53, 54, 101.

Ruling Elder, of The Church of

Christ, Boston, 35.

Sachem, 92, 176.

Saddle, 201.

Sadler, 97, 117.

Sagamore, 92.

Sail, 16, 48, 53, 54, 101, 129.

Sail-maker, 246, 258, 276.

Sailyards, 48, 53, 54, lOl.

Saint George, a ship, 53.

Salt-boiler, 183.

Salt house, ill.

Salt work, 256, 257.

Saw mill. See Mill.

School, Free, Boston, 121, 259.

rent payable

for benefit

of, 121,259.

Schooling, 106.

Scots, the, 194.

Scriptor, ) go, 193, 209.

Scrivener, S

Seamen, 13, 30. 98, 109, 159, 197,

229, 305.

Secretary, 56, 79, 165, 174, 248.

Deputy, 53.

Selectmen, 120, 121, 258.

Sergeant, 92, 121, 208, 239.

Servants, 51, 193, 195, 197, 198, 209.

Shallops, See also Sliips, 108, 109.

Sheathing nails, 241.

Ships, Bark, Frigate, Galliot,

Ketch, Lighter, Pink, Pin-

nace, Shallop, Sloop,Ves-

sel, 48-51, 53, 93, 108,

109, 130, 133, 139, 166,

167, 184, 185, 191, 194-

199, 212, 291-293, 298.

Ann, 128-130.

Ships, continued.

Anne, 101.

Dolphin, 42, 43, 227.

Dorothy, 165.

Edward, 139.

Edward & Martha, 134.

Endeavor, 53, 54.

Goodfellow, 166, 167, 196,

198, 291.

Hope, 212.

John, 195.

John's Adventure, 48, 49.

Katherine, 307.

Mayflower, 156.

St. George, 53.

Supply, 197, 293.

SliipsofWar, 53.

Ship carpenter, 148.

Shipwright, 98, 101, 134, 165, 252,

254.

Shoe maker, 30, 87, 89, 104, 152,

305, 339.

Shop, 89, 90, 92, 118, 135, 137, 179,

205, 239, 253, 258.

Shopkeeper, 145, 169, 208, 239,

293.

Shot, 48.

Moulds, 241.

Sign, See Tavern.

Silkman, 209.

Silver coin, 176, 208.

plate, 291.

Sir, 9.

Skiff, 48.

Skin, Coat.

Beaver, 14, 23.

Raccoon, 23.

Skinner, 802.

Slaughter House, 207.

Sluices, 41, 42, 341.

Smith, 147, 205, 322.

Soap-boiler, ill, 200.

House, 111.

Cellar, 111.

Yard, 111.

Sow, See Swine.

Spanish (language), 124, 126, 127.

Spirits, See also Strong Avater, 175.

Spits, 291.

Spring, 281.

Squaw Sachem, 176.

(134)



Miscellaneous Index.

Stairs, 205.

Steer, See Oxen.

Stock, I'JG.

Stoaes, 95.

Stools, l.".H.

Storeliouse, 127, 17!), 325.

Sti'onfJT Beer, l!»l.

Stroiijr Water, 140.

Sllflfolk Ilecortls, See also Kec-

onls, 5;}. 2o5.

Sng-ar, 27, 28, i:?2, 103, 17G, 223,

227, 333.

Muscovado, 27, 28, 47, 8G,

325.

Supply, a ship, 197, 293.

Swine, Hogs, Pigs, Sow, 08, 95, 288.

Table, 170, 201.

Cloth, 176.

Tackle, 42, 43, 48, 53, 54, 101, 129.

Tailor, 107, 135, 142, 146, 164,284,

320, 333.

Tavern, Inn, Sign, etc.

Golden Crown, Birchin

Lane, London, 183.

Golden Key, "Watling St.,

London, 131.

Noah's Ark, Boston, 245,

289, 290.

l\am's Head, Sonthwark,

London, 46.

Teacher of the Church of Ro.x-

hiuy, 279.

Timber, 5, 14, 37, 38, 44. 55, 61, 81,

82, 84, 88, 194, 210, 281,

283, 303, 311, 320, 328.

Tithing, 32, 34.

Tobacco, 50, 51, 175, 191, 193, 213.

in rolls, 50.

Leaf, 93, 130.

Virginia, 191, 193.

Tools, 179, 231.

Townsmen, 120, 121.

Tra<lesn)an, 50.

Triiell, 111.

Trunks, 2'.>1.

Tubs, 291.

Turner, 333, 343.

Undertakers of the Iron
Works, See Iron Works.

Vats, 111, 197, 198.

Vessel, Sec also Ship, 21, 23, 50,

51, 130, 1.34, 307.

Vintner, 48, 49, 74, 107-172, 191,

192, 212, 214, 221, 244,

289, 317, 329, 331.

Watercour.se, 41, 41, hi, 82, 205,

210, 320, 341.

Water Mill, See Mill.

AVater Spring, 281.

Wa.X, 107, 209.

Weaver, 153.

Webster, 145.

AVell, 179, 205, 247, 27G, 284. -

Wharf head, 77, 78, 83, 84.

AVheat, 23, 43, 50, 118, 129, 170,

218, 200, 264, 282, 297.

Wheels, 271.

Whcelm-ight, 16, 18, 284, 305.

Wilderness, 308.

Wills referred to :
—

Burt Thomas, 112.

Crumwell Thomas, 224.

Davis George, 298.

Dudley Thomas, 250, 204,

322.

Foote Joshua, 283.

Glover John, 60, 63.

Holland John, 291, 292.

Jupe Grace, 180, 181.

Nicholas 80, 183.

Keaync Robert, 297, 307, 308.

Phillips Susan, 329.

Shrinipton Henry, 208.

Stoughton Israel, 93, 97.

Windmill, 39, 117.

Windows, 187.

Wine, 129, 212.

Wine cooper, 252, 251.

Wootl, 21, 120, 121, 311.

Wool comber, 29S.

Woollen Draper, 192, 193, 291,

292.

Work house, 302.

Yards, of ships, 16, 48, .53, 54, 101,

134.

Yearlings, 08.

Yconmn, 35, 37, IGO, 241, 242, 27C,

S03.

(135)
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